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ftjjt ^afonitee ^mmran, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

I     ...   ■ V KK Y     FRIDAY     EYENINCi 
,.:.:*  ,t    ,uft,f,   ■ -      ;- 

4nm«f fiiuuk cfBiutsx *ti., 
Fmrrri   in MO/ A.itrJi.'ii w» • 

UCO.I. jnMRILL, * «»., Pra-rleiM*. 

-SjT! W   8UU80SIPTIOX8-IN ADTAHCB. 

OMYMT,     •     •     M-0»t BlK Monthi,    •    #1.0 

Whwe uot paid I* «l'»we,|ai». 
Sltflaooptai.SaMti. 

RATES OF AbVUBTlBIHG. 

Oat 1quar». (oae Inoli) one lu.erllon, (1 H 
■aeh add 111 on.l I U.erUoa , 

1 month. 1 Ml. a mot. < mo 
on. sowar*; IN    > °°   * °°    *o0 

I month*.   Smoiithi 

On.-*!**!*, • ■*■•«,      ••• 
0»--fo.irth       " «t 00 
((,,.- In.lf ¥ WOO 40 00 
Ouaaefepta. *>•» "0 0° 

.Vo ouirg. Of !■■■ tli.a OB* .qaar*. 

Advertiser, oooapying one-fourth ol a column, or 
mor*, are uUtM to * enange of am«*r quarterly. 

Aiilgns*.' and Admin l.trator* Notice*, $2.00. 
lt>iaeager»',»:i.O"; Probst* and other Legal No- 
tlcei »:.«0 per H]*»re for three lu.crtloa. or lei*. 

Special 1« ottos*, (nonpar*!)|l ended) S3 percent 

•xtra. 
Nolle** la reading roliimni.Mcent. perllne.- 

X* iMfl of lest thsn • line*. 

wS 
1 ve.r 
» 00 
40 (in 
hfl 00 

lio oo 

THE  TKI-WRKK1.Y   AMERICAN 
li luted aa abort, on Tuesday*. Thuriday*,and 
Saturdays;  devoted M (ho IaWr**U of L*wr*ae* 
• ad rUinlty.   a* ou per year. 

AHOICAK 

JOB AITDCARDFRIirriirGOFrlCK, 
Corner */ Kitti and Ayplfto*  Strttt*. 

wveer pascairnon or 

HI8OBLLANBO08   JOB   PRINTING, 

Important Change! 
Wa take pl«atare In a^noapclng to lha ladle* 

«r Uwn-n*. Andovcr, MeCMru. ami vlHally, 
Ibal we hare ma** a rhwwge 4a ow tick aud 
nr*..«taJnngLV|a»-tment,ha'r4^eaa*f^ 

rl*f 
[HI 

with 
indla 
MHM 
alkar 
earn 
ipfcr 

Matt 

P.-* 

a?.* 

18*1. 
oarad- 
nended 
I Of tlM> 
i yriri, 
a. with 
7 roar 
mti at 

LOW. 

r*      ' 

Mia* JULIA WOOliBimT, 

Outside Garments A Dresses. 
Mii< Woooama'Y need, M eammeadutlon from 

•■, aa aearly every lady ot t*at* In llii» vicinity 1- 
a Jiving oliHN to her *btili) to pleaae ou.tomer. 
In aty U end lit «f" flarmetil*. 

Oarf new Cloak and Dre-. Making Room, 
very convenient, Helng on ill* «wr floor and 
HrM with ♦ura.l.roum,, .tithe! IllaMaraSM 
m-ltot OBrtr atet**t*M *ad (Ire their order, fur 
garment, without lire delay and lucouieidrue* o« 
going on table Ih* itnre. 

W* am «aw opening a (hit aadcarefully selected 
•to*k*f 

OLOAKINOS, 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
i .7. 

Hlcu and DealrabU 

Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, &c 

3HDO<J3t» SKIRTS 
Or  th«   BMrt, Mitke anU   Latent   Sty It* ! 

Udlaa will iinlhiaairatookwr*nU*i«u. 
t* ba haul in a IratHjlaaa La^rafcaahj rtore. 

KyOur motto U—Ouod CJooUa « Fulr 
Prior*. 

Hoping tvaaerlt y««r approb»tloB and a lb are 
of your pairunijrr, 

Wa raaaala, paari, Ac, 

i ooprft, I,KNFF.MT A CO. 

•hFiTiAi. fvorrce. 

TO   THE-I.ADIES. 
The M4rralfBMt arlahra to uil the att.-m:«n 

af theUdte. la two of lha UN Mr Atrrit i.na In 

ah* world tor hannllf)lnf aad Iniprorlux the 

aamiflrxMNi.   The ft/»t of Urne, 

TURKISH    ROUCE, 
wive*  ih. mm* b*aallfaland llfe-lik* tint t* th* 

ronplralnn ul any article uuw In tbt markrt.   Th* 

trea* ralue of thai attic*)'U* Ih ttr* UM that 

IT nil.I, NUT Kin OFF, 
cannot b* detected area apaa oloaa eiemlaaUon, 

(■Uiajj aptrjtotlt ttitmul and aeaitAf <inl) **d ■• 
WADHAIITCD not to injure the mait daHeate 

complexion. Oneaa*ed,lt will thereanrrforman 

liidla|*iiiabto i.rlof aiady'r Ullet. Th* article 

la new Irti lntrod**ad la New Kaglaad, hariax 

had a large tad aairatKa »l« In Chlnago, five* 

abWi alty minrriai teMImoalale can be liad from 

th* weallhleol aad pamH arUloeratlc famllbu with 

reaard to It* araal rtjaf aad efllclaitcy. j- 

rrtaaaO*e>taand«la«ebWOe. 
Th* teaond of Ma artlelra, 

Alabaster* Cream, 
r*a4ara th* SbmpWxlM'n* fear .ml apMhmtu 

• lUy; uat *n*r*fbw tP>l n. .ui a.iirmy 
adlcate Horn and TA«. 

■•rloa Mornta aad fi a*f bwh, 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

—Aim— 

r&HGY   ««CBS, 
1. A. W DITTO JIB'S, _.!_ 

tS e*««x airaet, -  - Lawr«me«, Maaaa, 

JUST   KKCtTVKD, 

200,000 ENVELOPES1 
NEW PATTERNS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
manafkctured to order from eelaetad ttaeh, 

AMD   BOI.»   JTT T*1B   UWE3T    PHICK9. 

AVON  .mi.l.N 

Letter, Kale A Billet Papers, 
acknowledfad to be 

TUB BEST IN THE MARKET 1 

%•" can only be found at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S Book *nd  peri- 
tMllcal Storot 

BLA-IflE   BOOKS 
of every dearrlptlon, on hind, or 

M a (1 e    to    Order 
The bcit of work cm be relied upon. 

BASSETT^ GOLD PENS. 

GILLOrs STEEL PENS. 
No. 170, S0«, WO, 404, and all oih*« In eonitant 

/.   A.   WBlTCOMh'H 

PERIODICAL  STORE.  93 ESSEX ST. 

Field  and  Parlor Croquet. 
SeU HL Greatly Heduced Price?*, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, S3 Euex street. 

ILEOANT   HHITINU   BECKS, 

WORK    BOXES, 

Photograph Album* if Family Bibla 

•niiable for prvaeatatloa, at 

I. A. WIIHCOMBS, ■   BS Euu itreet. 

Travelling Baskets, 
Bagi, i'url'i-onlr., lUrMtropte and Tlewt, Tln- 
ivjn- Albomt, Toy Book■. (iamra, etc.: togfliter 
with a larg* aaaortmrat of Ooodi aiually found ID 
a Hook atia Stationery eilabliihment. 

I. A. WUI'l-COMB, 
t-1 W t^ar-x atreet. 

NKff    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NEW   ••CORLISS" EMUIHES 

OataSaarlj 
One 
One 

FOR DAIAE. 

I. eyl'r 14xK, IS foot iiulley, H In 
"        Hx»«;il       •" 18 

lucu—r* alvln« HID 
IB Coiflaa Juuluc, aa i 

ddy itraa^|-roflBeh»ajy.l. 

NEW    A IIVKKTIKKJI KN'TS. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good" 
•O-tl-r Dr. ■.A.BKll.KV'Bj H.MtT * IIEHU 

HirTKHS fnr Jaundice, C«eUvcnraa. l.lvrrCom- 
ph>int,Hnmor>, IndltrtiioK, I'yBprpMih.IMm, !)!■• 
tlwma, Heulaehe, f>row«tn**e, and «H IHietitei 
arl>tn|r from l'lsonl»red .-MMwncli, T**|iid l.lnt 
and llad Uluod. lo wttlJhaJLveriun. ar>' .uUw» '" 
Marine aad Hnmrnw    So** kj r?   <!. titMiftWIN 
1 "r   r   i i. n i>j ■■Tanjanji hi hninni i 

Nonfc AiBM-rlcatsi Nt«am«hlp Co. 

OPFOSmOK U\K 
TO 

CALtTORlflA,   via.   NlCARAUl A, 

MVBBY SO SATS, 

H'i'(/i Pas*e*ffmt Freight and U. S. MaUi. 

On th* following Virat-alaea Sinamahlp* i 
On_AUanU*^(X-*an,     iCuuu'i'g. 

8ANT1AUU OK CX'HA    AHKHlCA, 
OAai  KltAM«}l»CU,    (    hftl.iKH TAYLOlt, 

NICAKAUUA,       | M-.llllA^hA, 
NKVAUA. DAKOTA, I 

Paaaaa;*  and  Frelxht at Bcduoed Bate*. 
HAILIHU  HAVB  e-HOH   (iKW   YOKK. 

April awh, 1N17, l July xoth, law. 
May l»t aud JOth,      "      Aug. loth and 30th,   " 
June loth aud WUi,  "   | akpuanber i!0tb, 
aud every twenty uayi thireilu-r, leavingoa the 
ttaturdny   previoui  alien m Regular falling lyHy 
conira uu ouaday.   for farther ibjormaiiou mWl* 
to the t,onruAMKun-A.\ .sri A \t\H/frJ 

WM. II. VVtHH, rVwioei,(,i, K«hae.g. 1- 
N. X. U, N. CAKSiKUluK, Aauut, th \ 
tt.,oor. Warren, M.r. 

LAWMtNlK *   BYAK, HI Mro-d ,t , Ho.ion, 
Agcuti for New England litatea. 

RODMAN, FISK & CO., 
BANKERS 

AND PEALRK8  IN 

Government Securities. 
IS Naasau nlreet. New York, 

oriWl; I'lre Twenty Mood,, til !■•<«•; ien-t^rly 
Itmidi; r>rven-1 lilrty "otei, all terle» ; CorniKmiid 
lutartMt Note., aud Ooid aad Allvar "win. 

Convert all .erir, of 7-Si Noti-n Into the New 
CoDMiMdatrd a-HO Hoadi at beat mark.* rate,. 

Lxroutt order, lor parcuaav aud *ale of all mli- 
erllaneon. teenritla*. 

■tooeive iAaioalt. and allow B per oant Interert 
on balance.!, .utijcct to clieck at .labt. 

Maho- cullecllou. oa ill areeanahic polnU. 
Alllatue. ol (ioveruiueni n«< aritlea credited or 

nultted for. on receipt, a I nrnrket rale*, /We or 
■11 counatulua ohargu., H, K. fc in. 

Ten Per Cent. Coupon Bonds. 
math aa B. ■• Bwmdia. 

For aaleby A. wn.ani, 
(ttoafcand ahiad Brpher, 

aW-S*a*1 for a circular. Detroit, Mich. 

tiJBEMSgSEMLm 

NEW   DHUQ   STORE. 

Th* »ub«erib*r beg. leave to Inform the dllieni 
of t.awrenre .mil ilelnlly,that lie ha. HtUdupea 
e.tabllihinent, 

No. 130   Eatex street, cor. IVmberton, 

jhere h* oaVr. to thr pnbllc * lull aaaorlment of 
tho.t good, belonging to the deuartrueut of Ih* 
I'll arDiHCC 111 l.t. 

After ten year.1 experience In the vnrlotn 
departmrnti of tlio Drag baalucaa, he nltr. hii 
lefrlcci to the people of Lawnincc a. an 

A P 0 J H E C A B Y. 
It will be hit arm to conduct aniKlne.a devoted 

eapeeialfy te thl« intere.t and l<> make hi* More In 
every reaped , lf»d|l.g e*l.hU*ha>ent iu it. llln 
N* pain, or exiHiitr nnvti lieen rpared to rendei 
I he atom rhrt-rful aad altracllie to en.t«mer., ami 
la aelnouag the atork, 1 liavr endeavored to (tudy 
"- -v.nl. or alt cla*.e- of ihe community. A fa- 

ir aoqiialnuare with mi-i of the leading I in. 
porn r- and minalneturer. of 

MEDICINES AND I AM V HOODS, 

The pUbKe and 11M Medloal raculty are cordially 
invited to vl.lt tbt .tor*. 

Hy a.fUlaul, 

Jfcf*. QEORQB 8. f&OST, 
I. a gentleman nf nfleen year.' experience aa a 
Druvglai, awd la eveey way competent for the re- 

Th* aruahw war* latrmtnoad tot* Ihl. eMnrry 
i   Parlt, where  tney   are ajm.it exalaafvaly 

Fall dlracttaai * maaaanr *a«h boKte. 

I   All aimtfa nranaaily a Uaa 4*4 to. 

MADAMF, Kl.tur, IrtTKK/., 

.•ini.Tlbitutldein 

HOOP    SKIRTS. 
The mait qaalltia., very cheap, at 

HHrr-llV. *• Ean te.Joar. IlllilM 

—i i tfoma i»—iftw*   ■ .—~~ 
crOtm-B8i|*li*i In COrrOWB, at 

SVlTHa, Ml tltrx it., ear. Jaahaoa 

Dru.glM. S5w IIMieiof bU|a>Mli*n. 
...t per.on.l .ttantinn of my.elf or Mr. Kroet 

will be given at .11 time* to the dl.penrlng of raw 
ilv MeuTffne. and the rompoundlog of f&t.icUua' 
Freaerlplfont. 

A .bare ol the public patronage I. .ollclied. 

WM. D. mm,HAM. 
Lawraaee, May 7, i*a»7.   Imv7 

Henry Ward Beccher's Slory 
.Itf   Hit , 

N". -S\   LEDQSR, 
Coameaala, Ma, «tk. 

[   rtiH ALa AT 

I. A. WHITfoHB-a 

••Ok . Sl.llon.ry liar. 

03 Eun .treel. 

E.   P.     MORSE, 
M.nufai tiirrr of 

PAPER    BOXES. 

farttmilar attention paid lo * 

■AT   AND   BUT,ft 1ST   BO\I>, 

ImtJj toaare „. ^..j 

Patent Mftdioine & Hosiery Boxes, 
CAKTOKB, Sntxr BOIIW, AC^4o. 

flea.e nllnor addree. 

a\ r. MORSE, . . - - m 
■m*mym      MITntTLM, BAJm. 

A greai T.rirtr of PargaMla .ml Nu■ 
tmaam.lmit at hrw *»**>■■* 

MtlTH'S, to T.-x .t, ear JaekarA. 

of ihcChorceat rmtt.»ndSplee«,BTnL 
of />r,it-io«- Flavor, aid V»rit«il,il .sir.. uth. In- 
troduce.! in 1**1 i JtefVreneca In tW«-4. limeruori 
from all H. K. tjlatcr. t'roreMori, LUararv and 
llu.lne.* Men, Hotel I'ro| rleton, and Deak-r. in 
Lbeto* riavora. They treble their **Je* with Hi. -e. 

Death to Pin-Worms! 
BM. OOL'lJl>'« Plh-WORM     VH I I* I. the 

only  remedy for theae moat trotihlocomc aud 
d.ngeiona Of .11 Horui- ili.it jul- at tlw hi 

the moat rgvetual vertiittiige In. all 
oilier kmdaof worm, la children. Purely vege- 
table , ..ft and certain. A « .1 i .l.|.- ealliartic, nnd 
benegrlal to h-alili.   tV.rrantrd 10 Cure,    I'Hrv Ti 
nui,,    i.. c. i..<muwJ.\ a VU„ Uoetoa, aad all 
druggl.U. 

All iliote *uferlng from CltXi'Mi' IH.».*.,.., 
mrt'HiTiKa or THK Ilt.i-.n. the etVct. of «KI.K- 
IHL -,. In ii" variou. itage., etc. etc., ahniild hare 

a copy of Dr. D. I'. I:H i.!■.*■ UUluK TO Hhil in, 
toe  which  we are «ola ag. ata lurlhcU.h.   1' 

.Uldreaa K 
efln Mr., It.l.audr'o 

I'rlce 
., lloa- 

Epllepay i UMI. 
ot twenty year. Handing, haa Ja.t been 
lie. Mm,, *f *Ug**hela, Uaa. ■ The aura aa. 
effected by the ta*ttle.a powdered Uauaadill. 
root, the great tilpay eur* (or It.. 

'•TheTa la do auoh word aa^ail." 

Tnrrnal'N ('ompoiiitd   Extract «f 

Cubebs aud Copaiba 
I. a SLTMtt, PKSTA1H ahd »|-r:I.DY ITHK fbr 
all dlaeaiiui ol  llie lii.4 ■.!:, KIUMKI . ami   I it i ■ 
KAHY OttnAXk, either in the Mil* or KntHt*. fre- 
qurntly |»-rro*iBi*g a l*rj»ct e*r* la tne JAil 
tmu-e.<f Thrrtor Four D.ia,, ai.d nlwayi In h»i 
time than aar ether prep*Mt.oii.   lntheu>e..i 

TiilkAXT'ii 
Cunipiiuml Extract of Cub- h* and Copaiba. 
tli. ra la no mad of roninrrmn t or chMngc of dirt, 
lull. apprMvad Aiirmof .paMr^rila-vntirely taai. 
Ita>, Hlnl eauae* IIU llll|lle.,ulll r.-il-n< i.ill lo tin: n 
tteiit.nadlioeXlKMre. It k M» flt*lM.» I.id* .t 
by I lie Uvii Lrtracl lu the rrufeaaiuu that In The 
above Ha*, nf hiwaw-*, rWawl and RaMaaw are 
tli-iiMl.r Two Keiueillra known that can b* relied 
upon with any Lttaintpal ihacectt. 

1 iirn,m 'a Compound (>trM>i of Labeba and C 
palba a mrfiriht   M.niii.clared only hy 

TAKRANT A CO., 

878 tlroouwioh Street, How York. 

Sold by draggl.U all over the world. 

bELTdlOU8. " 
DR. t.,t(»IIN»(l%'.  \H tTHIl   A>   TtlflTII 

POM PJUlUtaaCHEAat *4 all Prchar.tlou. 
lor the  Teeth,   for rrfreanliiL' the uwiutli, arrrat- 

>e.ii  II.. .1 nnd Commended 
I'rofeMora of t'hem' 

.iiin- to* man    , 
a SeBtthHral ftagrai 

rnly lxaufilo. which ha. 
d for-irV ve.r. b} eiulnenl 
nnd Medldae.    r . |-.,r. ,i 

by ani-xua.£it-ncad  D.mitt, at JJ  K„- — 
Y.   Prto* 6* at,; double naantlty T» r 
by drufgl.i..   |ad, (;. o'ouuwia A to., Waaaa 
A POTTTB, M. a. ni'KK A Ci>.  — 

o 

it] 
FOR   NEURALGIA 

AND ALL UKRTOITri DISKASKS. 
SOI.11  BY  PHt-fHlMTw KVHIVWHUBK. 

Prto* ll.OO p«r Pacha«*. 

Tl KNKK A CO.. - * llmi-RttT..^, 
ISO Ttewii.nl St., jNtllf, 

A    Phyatatoalrnkl    View   af   Marriage. 
ijllkAPKaY lUHiki  hVfSK IM Mi.irnn.D. 

<'tint'iiuhi<j  nrnrlK  Thrt-t lUmlni  /M(/«#, 
and i^i ilii- pl.iea and engraving* or the 

Anal.mi) ef tin (toman Orgaw In -tat- of lit 
and   Dl-aa., oilli 
dewJoewble 

-marry-wby mam,   MMIalaw. namt toaay m»i of 
the world.       ' 

&*ZS°H 
>S 

C,o' 

5$n53&£ 
ONLY A CENT A QUART I 

McKEU.AR'S PAl'tNT 

BEER    POWDER! 
npnrkllii",   liHh'jniu 

Ibtvnrliij 
box*., 

ng, [trlMona. Ahead of alt nthera, and 
cat to nt-tlnng tonmkajlt. MvedUhrent 
P<. haallym.de. Tut up la'aaaafldeil. 
Try hi P. NOYltn, Anent, 

■•■I MI;KKK, 

What are yonr Symptoms P 
are Ihey a fiirrcdl totigur, dlulqeai, lieailaelie, an 
auemiy atomaoh, npureaalou altar i-ailug, pain be- 
tween Ihe ahnaldtra, onnatIpution I   If *u you am 
•hriHtHc aud •*.•.*>,.nd aothtag will tam-tyo 

ao efllcleutly a. TAIIHAXVI"* itr.ttnvx^caj 
1£K AI'KIIIKKT, 

$Ul.D   At1 ALL  IlBtra  MOItr-S. 

Dr. Day's Sauguinalo! 
i-br iftr(fjrfiip Hit Bfoorf, SAX a« equal. 
Perwn. .ulfrrlngfrom HALT ItHKUM.WROF. 

Vt.A. KltYrtll'Ll.A.s, DYSI'tl-SlA, nnd ALL 
OlaKAHKei of Ihe I'klNAIfV OkOANS, will 
■ ud Oil. Medleine .U Hint it purport, to be. It la 
purely veff-IAblc, and -ate In all re-mcl., "A 
word roth* what I. aumelawt." RAII.KY fc 111! AD- 
POkl), proprietor!, n« vVaarttngtrm M., Ho.tnn. 

OIL YOI'R II \lt>- ss. 
rrank Mtltr.'a  I'KFPAKKD II A It N MS I HI 

Utaekintr, IW Hirm-aa, t arrlage Ton., etc. 
*am*M»li.r'iLh.ATer.KI'HKilKitVATlVK 

and V* .1. r Proof Oil Itlarklng. for Hoot. ..ml 
■Me*.   Doe-lialfnt l.a-t  |, Mdded lo I lie dura- 
bllttj of leather by their thwrly ■*.>. 

»>»■« M«l*t** ItlLUlt till, BLACKIMi. 
Ihe popularity ol  tliv.r anj*la* iratln , eoni- 

%afertntt ^mtrittm. 
(WITH   aUPPI.EMENT.) 

Uf-D, S   MRRRILL, ErtiTOR. 

rRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1867. 

tarn v Yoik 

OOPP   *9B   PBA.R, 
Wbojeaale nnd Retail Dealtra la 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 
WINDOW   9IIADK0,    IUCK   (I■|(TAI\s. 

KOTTINOIIAV   LACK rrttTAINS, 

fAindieaped   Win and  lYiutnt Gwute fur 

Wimdow hcrttHM,  Win Cioikt fur 

MWMSM .Vcrrrna. «te., «te. 

Alto, Wlioleeale Agcailt for 

WILMtrpi PATKflT Kl.AmTTlC 

Door & Furniture Fenders, 
SAT Weaking-ton at., Hoi.ton. 

F.A7R M K R S~! 
BUY THE BEST 

MOWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET. 

We Challenge Ik* World  lo prod urn a 
belter Mower thaa the 

G It A N' I T E." 

C. B. M All AV . CO., 

OttASlTE ACHICULTUHAI. WOKKS, 
uuuaoa. a. »■ 

AUKST8  WANTKD. 

Baniield's Stable 

nAKfltrD rcpppcllullt Inform, hla 
Mind" and the public, that he IIH» purclia.ed the 
liitmai..! hie let* jiaHner In Ihl-i4*m*UblUhrd 
ttaud, — 

Oft JACKSOft rTTREET, (sear Eanei) 

tad will five hll prraonnl .1 teuUon tocu.tomera. 

Carriages for Funorals. 
Carriaffr$ for Wedding$, Ihilh. Pnrti>., ate 

Sngniea, r.rryalla, f addle Hortt. furnl.ued on 
n-a* on aide term.. 

llorar. boaroVd hy ihe day or month. 

.JlnAjSMS* M. ■■ SAMPTKLD. 

C.    JILL »Oft *H 
World-renowned Patent 

•CBffiSSKefttat^ 
Nil jour jireml.. ■ with the ogr..ira Mewati arialn. 
Irom their d***)int( m>dlei.lml*.* I hit Trap, which 
ti rare to *ntch Hieiu.and that, too, without Ut* 
■ieof hatt. 

mtrOn. mi it. 1« «i-rnneirr to tanaff anyea* 
of ila aluwo (Un/rl,irr nil •mm, 

Fm> aale, whnh-anlf-and retail, b. O.K. M ANON 
A fit. and W. A.K1MHA1.I, A fO ,> Lawrence, 
Ifca.. lart*ati-lmy-d| 

Jowl Import, d  li.mn   ihe C«M*aeat, 
VIA, MBWTOWal 

TntTelling & Lunch Baskets, 
from the Urge aaaurimentaf aUch .11 m.v he 
•dlted. to raamlne thim. weeordUlry Lavi'.tmr 
friend* to tall at OBO. P. n TI *K * 

tot Ba.ex M. 

A -. Ma,    " 

Bleached Cotloa. for ■MrtiaISrhe*af>, 
at WHItilirs. in SaM« atreet. 

SI .dl.., k.re >o«r order, for CLOAKS*! 
H*8: yoo wfil i>- .nTetorrt.otatii. nr..nd 

auvdc IS Ihcnewct .tyle tad nraUtt rxaam r 
SMI I H>, M Eeaax it . cor. .I.rktoa. 

HEWS    rTftlMVAHY. 

' S*Ti!ittiA».—lilatretiwilly Mictedat Waah- 
liiRtoii that the Pruaklcnt will  n.-iiiiivo  Mayor 
Horton, and the other tried onion   m liotu 
the military anthorlite. havo plnrttl In oltko In 
Mobile, and restore the rebel utSrert who wuro 
tonwvl out for their eon.!mi at thu thno of tho 
iittcniiawl laanlar of Juil»r* Ketlay ami hit 
irkiMU. Toe Breaoat arntnajeatont doe* not 

ut||h) him. Xbe nibtl Mayur of,Mew (Wean. 
will proluililytgjao be ruitoroj— Tho program inn 
of the Pirsidem't yitU to Bostou ia uablmtiml. 
itc I. to romo liy rnltruad with a maaoate e«- 
rort, and tliv lamoua V. S. kUriuo liaiul, ami 
wlil Iw Ihore on the 21tL.—Al Hie rewlaAnulon 
of Totem yeaterday, In Waahlnitlon, excreuol 
ofllrera attempted iu net thtir nnmci on the" 
bat, nml to deatror thu hooka liettjuw tliey Old 
not .urcced.—The ItrttUIi reform party bare 
(sained an Important point on the aiinTmiro qnea- 
iurn. I'he apirlt or a Ueltun i IHtliaa, or anmo 
other ".tHtrlt," look poeaoaaiua ot OHU of tho 
apoakent at the Doaioti tpiritual conventhMi, 
ami he tiowmd and roared In wluu wat aakl to 
Im the Indian loniftie, at n rate wlikh .Mtiy 
frlirhtentd tho audleme.-The .teatnur Old Colo- 
ny from Newport to NuW York, tttoke owuic nf 
her machinery, and era. damaged *Jo,uOO.~ 
Quid Utfl 7-8. 

MeilSAT.—A i<etltion or ^layont of Sotiih- 
vrti < iti''., fitly htmiled by Ihe mi ou i Monroe 
who wna Mavor of New Orlesnt at Ihe time of 
tho tninaMiero of the lulon man, whit* and 
lilark, n.k. tho PreakloRt for the pardon of 
JtuT Units.—Tarn remain* of ArtaAWU Ward 
have arrlverl at New York, ami will bo t-airiej 
to Maine.—Th* Stale L**jf*iatar« atUuurrietl 
late Mutiii-aay.iiltfln, ■<//<>' ''.■■■ -I.iuin> M.Sut 
gent, tbt' aatbor of the eulebralod tvtnperaiire 
talea, dlcil In BOMOQ yeaierday, a«{od HI yean. 
—The (lovcrnor very pro|H<rly rotoetl ibc bin 
RlrfAxtmjt   Kovliin v   I,I   fki.loil,   lint   iilncniinl.. 

nigned one laquhliirc tin* consent of bold (.th-., 
- -Threw MOamm. HRapeeted of belli*: Fenian, 
havo Imea triad In Montreal.—'ITw I'mhleni 
ha* arrivel at Ultmmonil onlti. Southcra tour. 
—A kcroMiw lamp exploded at Spria*-n>ld 
r'riday nliiht; nue youtig, lady waa bnniod 
death and aooibor M-rlou.l)- Injured.-The city 
of UoMoti IIH. yrovldctl iwclvu* free liatliina 
houav., a t-ortlon for caelt sex— Three pcrmi 
are to go lo Kn-lnml from New York (hi. week 
on a life preserver; three men are tald to hnvo 
len ttnit city on a voyage In a howl once.—Thi 
eatik* idouynph eomiauiy reftmo to trttal the 
Vailed,, Stotaa. Seward analtrad that Kaatla 
tbould pay a l|nl« Mb* of Sia.otw, and It re- 
feuwa aud Ihe eoutpaay trot* nothlag-.-Uuld 
I ««i 1-i. 

Irt.i>Ai.-Thc L". S. Houae.ladlelary Cora- 
mine* have voted AKaioat inipeai liiiiit thu l'rea- 
tdont. Four republlrana voted for, and three 
ajralmt the nioaaiirc, The tbree nayt with the 
two dem octal a enured tho romm'tlnc In .tmid 
fouruves to five nay.. The eomralttce IraWev. 
cr, paitett a reaolnrlon thai the nvrrieiit-t! taken 
thowed rhal Andrew Johnton was miwunfay 
the conthicnr* aad reapeet of thtt Aaierlru* 
peop'a. Tha aoto upon this timxl, 7 {republi- 
eaiut,) to -' (dexrwrrata.f The nmiter will proli- 
ably bo tiruuBht beforu <oti^v...—The 1'roti 
dem JiitojuU) tu.iJUinxM UiejsLukbuuMaipcr iu 
lltiblki-Tbe ti.-e.iii.en eaat about HODQ rote, ui 
On iv tii .1 eleetlun In Waihil)|(loi) yeaterday, al 
mo«t unanimously tepubllenn. The dry wai 
carried hy thni pnriy by lifaiTnn^rtry. nn Hie 
alternnre roaxbig;, he(*rlnc. wit. rrtllnir and Iml 
lying of the ex-reiw's and riemoernt. had an rf- 
feet.-ltlitinarek, IVInM laiMMtrr timl real allng 
of I'raatm, U «> n-aigti.—Th* amendment, to 
tha prahlititory litjtwr law, atakiuH It mure 
*Hui|f,ciit, Itave been ratified hy the people, of 
Maine by  a vote  of two to one.    VYVI!  dti 
Miiim-"   -I'nraKimy   deelluea   Ihe   nvlnitr .f 
the T. S', In It. trnarrel whh Braxlr.—Xbe Prwl- 
■lent ha* arrlvod at Ualeigb, N t ll.e Stan- 
lloaae la lloaion It to be lltoroan-biy ramiideSetl 
in.hle before the next U-ghtltmre taeeta.—Btrv. 
S. bireeter, about tlae oldest CnlvtranJUl praara- 
•r ia ih* euuatry, died at ttoaturvllle .wMerduy, 
agwd m. —A white boy of aevenieou, b*i vteap 
ed rrom the f'heyenne Indiana, ofler IMIIUK a 
eapllve lora year, lie report.live whim womuii 
rwptrve* aoionj; UMTII, wkjo are traaiud 
gTtat Indlgnlly.—The Kmpemr rrf ttaatli 
two 'out weru rreeired with p;real pomp ami 
rmha.in.in in I'aria. - (iol.l 117. 

THE I.OWKLLCfcLKllBATltlK.— Tire? eH- 
i lintil.oi ol' Ihe fniirth of .Inle In Ixiwell, 

I-. likely to tie it ■.TUIIII nfl'.ili. In nddlthtii 

to ilio parade of lite entire Hlxih Hejjl- 

metit nolh?e<l (irevlotialy, there U ft** 

po.i'tl iniiali: on the Common, a parade of 

Hi- File l»e|i:iMiiM'iii. hallotni naceuaion. 
and rlieaiiiks |u 111-■ ajveiuup;. Kxtra 

hum- will iiiidoiitiietllr be rtm belween 

I.nwrence and Lowell on tin- ocegalnu. 
Th.- Hope Ho*fl ''(Kii|innjr of I'l.llad*! 

jiln.i. ntji' liiiiitlreil ni'-n. wa)ll vl-li that 

oily on the 19Ua liitt., awl W properly 
(ertalnwl. 

( TIAHOK or CLIMATIC—Hie people ot 
Haeraweiito, Cal,, atttl vicinity, hud & MHJ 

I>ay excuralou on the Pacific railroad, 

which froa.ea llie Alps of Ihe 1'atHle. 
TIH-Y left the plain* n here- itoWera were 

I'tooinlng, and In n few hdiira aero at 

n«er». up erhftiijc (tie *tinwv.fee ant) pine--. 

of the (•Aarra Nevxdn MoutitaliiH. Ni^ld 
I'onnd tliein hoini* IS warm Weather nyain, 

eattttg Ice ot*aiii, and ilrlnkln/ «ml aiuja 

unortK the rone*. fT.ro h> over fl.WKl feel 

aboye the level of (lie tea, and a mile and 

700 feet pcrpendeiilar helrbt, above Sac- 
ramento. **■* 

l'AKl. Nut' JfAieUi. Mr. CnUTShlH fit- 
forma ui tbat Iw baa a«v«r ralaod the lit* 

upon hla coanhet nmnlng fronj tlie depot, 

nlthoUfTu at on* lima the euoruvoii" price 

of bay and grain had deUraUMMl him 10 

do m. The old price* SoJ* JHttl be 

charjari.   Vt^XL. [.^m 

A llui:si: OVKlilCUSKD.- ■ A elllglll;ir 
(lleAaler ocrurred on Tlwradauy oAernotui 

lust on Uancot'k stteei. on il>«. m)Uiliet-ii 

elde ol VDWur Hill, nuar ltlvoraUe. Mr. 

-•ohn 4Vrwbptmm lud Mid* *AMT ntpl a 

half huiiae fu Ui* abl« bill, ,w>Mi fm 

some lime had rested on juke aajAnp end 
ways. Wnntllio; MtRn-tbliin; uiuve -tili- 

.tnntlnl, lie lintl crtiiaed a Uotjfl wpll |*>bw 

eoil.tructfil uuiltr'llie bai:k aide «nd borh 

enda of the fibtiat', but not »t the front, 
reserTlnjr thnt fi»r n ivomlen «iip|tort'ftir 

venlence nf wlndo-v* atitl dtnin 

the   artt'inooii   apnkvn of. I.etwceii teveil 

nnd "U: hi oVtoek, the end WHIU n Med 

n«iiy. nml the house havlnu; no adequate 
!tup|iort In front, pltclied forward and] foil 

toward* the ■treet, Uie e*yes'restingon 

the »ld«walk. It WUB, of conrae, r«*» 

iiieli broken lip «lid remli't-ed nearly 

worthlt'M, At tlio time of the fall tire 
owner wiis at Work III I'tuni pf [h.: billltl 

TIIK. but immured tocseppe Into the strftet, 

la man who'had beeq dljcgln^ a well 

Iu front had gone lioiue. The wife of the 
owner ami her two fitters, were In th» 

kih'lien nnd had no warnhi*;; of course 

Miey were uncerhuouioiisly overturned 

with the home. Tlio Hoot' of the room 

helm/, broken by the fall. It WM compurl- 

tlverjr cany to cut away the board* and 

I'Xtrlcnte the women from their uujnV&i 

ant poaliioii. One ul them wa» Hllghtly 

biiruttl by the cook Move falllnjc ajralnut 

her, but wllli that exccpliou |hei 
tained but hilling Injury, Tho -love, a 

large one, was batlly Inoken up,. ami 

muoh of the other (limittire of i lie bolise. 

Mr. How hot turn** I"-- wilt he not far 

from SAOO. I!e ix a worthy man. A spin- 

IHT mi  the IHtJH.0.Slefl   111  Hide to itftlml 

thrloxr.   'lliem "wit*.  prprtrcMj' iinmlrfjV 
rfn Hie twenff-four whfii so siuaU tin 

■■IT rit   of   inKeliief    would   have   own 

iiitaetl. Hud It <HTnrif<I Id the night 

thno ihe houso ml-In have been net on 

Hi e nml the? IniniitpM luiruttl to death be- 

fore- they could havo been rescued, or 

they might havo been crifhod or oHier* 

lujim-d. It I. prvaumetl thai a law- 

suit with the builders of the *V*J| will 
grow out nf thu htatler' 

r>YWf>vrHT ni IliDDKK (JttODs.—In Oc- 
tober laat, or thereabouts. K. l>. Morae, 

wl«. hud been cairylug on ihe clfilhlnjf 

business on Kno-x Street, failed, and wwm 

into chaiicer)-. He delivered the good* 

In hla More to hit assignee, and took the 

customary solemn oath that they were all 

in his |»ot*etaiou. Deputy .Sheriff Bi'lgffi, 
who of tale It** had eontklerable expert- 

nare In dlaotrvoriiig eoiiceHlad (fnotls, luc- 

Inst   werh,  la   dtooovrrtng ntmii! 

:9M wort h of clothing, hhlden til a barn 

in ait obscure part of Marl ttoro. where the 

rnfatlvws ot the Insolvent 11 rot TSey were 

lovoretl up to a considerable depth with 

bar HIM) ■;. wnslalks. w liere they had nppn- 

rtstly been been laying a y**w. 'fliay 

were at onee aeeurod. Mr. Briggt also 
•u<-< eedeil In flUcovift ing about 91,000 

worth of the good, hi Ihe at ore of a rela- 

tive of Morae In BestoaJ am) i quantity 

hi I'onamouth N. H. This, like the other 

mire mat I »r, of allegeST IfiiroT alid al- 

i.ni|iitsl murder, wilt probnidy be " Hxed 

tea" w|ih th*HiH>rubaiii>n of the Dlsrrlrt 
Atlonify. ■    • 

''ovTitnu ii-.ss nioji rut; 'LIQI-OR 

DKALEiu.-Tiie aggregate aaatntnt of 

linea and conla pakl by the MOjiiar aellera 

of Kssex County into th* traaaarj of the 

nounty, si I Iu* tail feasrOt. of M* Hu perlnr 
r*>iitl, was not tar rvom SSSSW though 

MSAiy or law caaea were eetitliitietl. Had 
they all heett acted itpon rne amount 

would have been much JrVelirerV' TW» U 
sdmerttlng. though it vt-Ttt ttof jjrVf a tenth 

part of what' this truffle, which pni iches 

a few Indlviduall and 1tiipoYQ{(shj«s thou- 

sands, co*U the people of tin, county. 

Thnre wlm paid Uierr lugwlar SfO and a 

•30 lawyer's fee lu tuhUiatm. when they 
might have gotavaT ear S**aaaeMaattS» Po- 

lice CiMirt. to any m-thihg of their ex- 
iwiiawa In ntteodlng at Newbnfypert.w ere 

not very wise. It might hfire b>en well 

enough to hare "paid K legnl genrieiiian a 

V to go Info the Police Court' iTiff'-aarac'' 

Col. Real*fj1ie only pljici) wber* he Can 

he Insulted whh )mpuulty)'ror the amuae- 

meiit ant) edldcaiton of (hpfr (r 'J 

the appealing huslnets la expj ig hiislnestla expeiitii 

;IA.— pen. P. Edwar<A*l CALIFORNIA.—(Jen. P. Kdwa'rtPConnnr, 
who has been lu command at Salt Laake 

for Are years, hat retired from (he ser- 

vice, being only a volunteer officer. He 

ha« been n terror to Ute Mormons and In- 

dians all that lime, and the government 

losel hy tit. withdrawal, by fur the best 
Indian fighting general In Ihe country. 

lie understands them (lum.ii^Lly. and la 

worth u dozen regular army generals for 
thnt work. (Jen. Connor returtia to hla 

home In Stockton.—A flan Fcaiielsen |7. H. 

.fiidge has deelded ilnit the Illauk Crook 

being an Immoral play, thp* owner can 

etnhn no copyright.—Contra C«sft Comi- 
ty proposes to pay OJT'her 'aeb^Sy col- 

leeting the legal penalty, (f.100) of each 

of aeveral hundred persons who were 

present at a recent prise flfhC—C. T. 

Header & Co., the rich copper (ItTn, have 

suspended. 

1'LAiiT A I-irn.k Muus.— With the 

probable clo#« el thu wei season, the tine 
for plaining la fully upon n., astf H |th 

dour at LU preaoul htloea, and ether pro 

ylaioua at aolnnl .larvalIvn SgAUW, net s 
rod of land should be lef* Idle. If ess 

would ra* the atili-taoliuli o\ life lower, 

»e aiionld du tomelhwg to Insure It ; ant 

uluue thu ikiinan, alili his tAouMiide or 
hiHislreoV of acres, but every man i 

own* or oau secitrea sJuglo rod of a valla- 

gale vround i It |s uhaaper to raltoa bitibel 

of potatoes, fuilug for Utea In yonr "unre 

Ume, than toaerii the money wlUi which 

te bey them. Mo ebigle persou should 

fall lo do his pint bi lid* war upon lausine 

piieu., and LU tlua iteprt.trlHI Ol •otue 

branclitn of industry we can do tainli to 

thai end. I.ri every uian detennlne lo do 

noHtotbiuf. and as Use ralu-tiro|>* inak 
Ihe ocean so tha milled niulHontloiia will 

swell tli« total of our products Hll the lean 

years shall he furgutten in the abundance) 

of ihe laud. 1 

OMNinrs en llnnr.x Sim.i.r. — Mr, 

Hatitleldhss placet) on K*»ex street an 

oiniilbua rspshle ul n.comotlatltig four 

teen persona. It wilt bo run between the 
depot and I'IIIOH atreet. and the fare 

either way Is flxed at seven cents. The 

"bus "will be run to* tho depot* In i 

eon for passengers to fake the dlfl'ereirt 

trains, nnd wtlt also be there on ihe ar- 

rival of alt of them. H will be ran, also, 

about every half hour In the day alter- 

nately from t'nlbn street and the depot. 

It Ta thought that this enterprise will be 
abundantly patronized, and that It will be 

the harbinger of the much tailed 
horse railroad. 

(iooii 1 Am' Aa W> MMIKT Hat r: JLK- 

I'KtJTttuI—We are pteeaad te learn that, 

*mr exeellrnt ISty Maralial. wluaw -ev 

.nhwiee we netitaanV tesat spMM] l« llisii 

Is the Travelers1 of llartfotxl, asnl Is e.on- 

peilueiuJy drsaing eoinpemaatbia while 
totally miahlr*) front Ms basin*... 

It as S BMemsBMnMaflBl AS" esW«as*awd amttl 
have palr.nilr.etl Btannard In this line. 

Moral: Insure against accidents! 

PATSrr-atf. Jt. s". Richardson, ol 
Lawrence has received A palm* for aa 

Improveiaest U boots and shoes, ante- 

dated May IStfa, I««JT. "  ■'  ■ 

ALARM or FIKF-.—The Are i>«ils quite 
uuneotiaaarlly pounder} an alarm on Sun- 

day evening At about seven- o'clock, the 

cuiuu being the burning of a ohluinoy In 

Htratton's block, on the nartb-eeat cor- 

ner of Haru|u>lilre and Valley streets. 

The ebdnuey needed clearing out badly, 
UN b had smoked the entire luuifLes for A 

week, but It took fire nccldouialiji,; A few 

handsful of salt suppressed the flames. 

The euilre Ore de|HUtcneat were on hand, 
llie steauieis arriving with MtteT horse* 

tit a furious gallop. The now bUotc I'enu- 

■yhanla horse pnrohaaed lor MM use of 

Kssex Mo. 4, at a:i expense of «M0, made 
hlaSrtt appearance upon tnto ••casioii. 
He Is a very iiaodaua** anbaab 

IlAitni-'a VKNTILATOS,—Seetcsil of the 

ears on the Maine Mallroasl, *a»w being 

rellited al lite haWlsVeUe, ere supplied 

with tills usuliil oontrlvatkoe. kevtbe In- 

vention of Mr. Utjorge Mardy, of the 

palm shop. By the eld arnka^taaspnt, the 

" boiweu *' platied ta (ace lb* dbieftlon In 

which the car la l ravelling, aaA***ing the 
breexe created aud drlvlag It t*kfesugh thu 

opening, have to be sblfted It) the other 

side of Uie opening every tlaae the dlrec- 

ilon of the oar la cJieag«*U Mg-.^ardy's 

\ eutllator obviate" this, UMesshg. being 

touuntrlved lUat. it regidalepi stssif, aav 

lug oouslderable Uuw lu tJiltUng Dae bon- 

net*. It can be plaoed lo the nsonitor.. 

and the Inner portion regulated lay means 

of a handle easily reuued, Th*)eeutlla- 

tor bAA boon adopted on ssveral cars of 

other loads. 

* ■ '■ ' .'. iiwn 
MAXCIIEfTRlt AHD LAWUSAnSH RAIL- 

miAl».-Tbe nineteenth aneusvl aneetlng 

of the stock holders of thla road was held 

at Mani-liuster oa Friday, aud w great 

many ladles and gctuletoan. heaVlers of 

stock,, residing al dlOenurt peisla, took 

the opportunity of'obtaining a fgee ride 
to Uiat city. Uou. N. 0. lidisvm, Presi- 

dent, declined holding oJBoe bt Use eorpo- 

ralloii any longer. The foltowsStT were 

elected dlrectVira, ths Masaaehnaetta men 
being Ignored: *A*a r'owler, «. A. Ab- 

bot, Concord; K. A. Straw, at. F. Mar- 

tin, 0. B. Chandler, ManoJieeUg; J. T. 
Uou, Hookseu; W. W. Stlokney, Kxeter. 

Mr. Fowler wa* elected Pratsdeut by the 

new Hoard, f* i I 

THE KIMIWAT,—The Coueoset (S. H.) 
Statesman says Uiat the shad rtaVred to 

as having been put above ilia tl am at 
Lawrence, were put there by urdatr of the 

Fish Commissioners of ibis atstcvand fur- 

ther, that a Mr. Hardy, whs, Hr«* five 
miles above Lawrence, bat lecetstly seen 

alewlves enleilng a tributary ff^e Mer- 

rlmae uear hit dwaUlng. As .pone of 

these sali havo bees pot aboasehe dam 

that we Arc aware of, U Is pi eUy oonclu- 
slve that they must bavt geue tap the tl.h- 

w«), and lbs probabllby i* thai apad and 
oilier nth have pawed up. «■ 

KTKALIWO -laWTTKSS Mx>» ThW POST 

tlrrkK.—Mrs. K. J ntaart has aw.-n mr- 
r*rto-lln llavewhffi frweslSesy-aastie |V,.| 

(ilUee assrl taking trM a hsUae S.r Mrs. 

H*l*t> M. VTor*. wMhettt atMSM». She 
wa* bound ovtw lu the saiu at* S500. 

John Sheeby was sentenced ta the House 

nf < orrei-nrm fnr two months for taking 

out, without Authority, rjnl reading a 

fcUar t'ldteeted to Mary A. ggWphy. 

The tsattahr oaakd (**** hero enade a 
year. 

,     «TTOOitA.-Cns   aaM^x.- aearton   A 

Mills, $W. 
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HBWI   IV1IAIT. 

Wxnsxso v?.—The luilin fwAMI I* sot 
to be ours tmdl Kk pokl for, which cannot bo 
done until (oajeraaa oavnit.r lares ibe mouey 
nexl Dumber.—Ocn. Sheridan hm removed 
Oov. Write of iMlilMM, foe ttssh.irnmty aud 
disloyal conduct.—<Joe million donors sday are 
th* Internal revenue receipts at Washington.— 
On. Sheridan has removed the Galnston po- 
lice for disloyalty,—The monument to the Pres- 
ident'■ father wu dedicated at rUlelgh, yeater- 
day. Like bka ton, deceased bad " IWUII« 

around the circle," and been consulilc, sexton, 
nd porter.— The liquor agency at Wotervlllo, 
Maine, m broken Into Monday night and 
•3000 worth of liquor* destroyed.—The life pre* 
Mmr or reft ■tarred from New York for Eng- 
land yootoruay.—Mr. Horiwn, ibe Union Mayor 
of Mobil*, baa removed all the city officers, the 
Board of Alderman tad Council, and substitut- 
ed new men.—The Indiana have murdered the 
driven and passaagon on eeveral overland 
stages, and broken ip ibe (moling of the Po- 
etic railroad on the plain* by .tealing the 
saoloo.-Th* cholera haa started In New York. 
—W. T. Farter b to be Preaklent of the New 
Hampahlre Senate, and G. R. Fowler Clerk, L- 
D. Itavowa Speaker or the House, and C. II. 
■kackford Clerk.-Gold 137. 

TaunsDAr.—The Mexican Minister at vrasfa- 
lifftoa ia of the opinion that Maximilian will 
not beabollf he rnnoancoa all claim to Mexico. 
—There wa* the heaviest thunder aiorm at Cin- 
rlanatl Taeaday afternoon error known there. 
Many house* wen struck.—One or Moxlmil- 
»u'« War vessel* has arrived at Havana with a 
prise and don't know what to do with It.-An 
ex-rebel general kt driving a hone car In Now 
York.—Any one ran sell flre works In Boston.— 
The Sutton of Turkey far ro visit Qnecn Victoria 
after goMg to Parts. He will hare to leave a 
hundred or two of his wire* In franc*, to which 
country be takes three hundred.—The natives 
awn committed many outrogo* as the Strait* of 
Magellan .—The doctrine that marrying cousins 
la Injurious to lb* children, la thoroughly ex- 
ploded by learned professor*.— Goki 114 1-4. 

I ! 

1    I 

SAD AMD FATAL ACCIDENT.—On 'tfuira- 

daj afternoon, as Mr. George W. Ryley of 

Ballarrivale, was driving; a buggy Into (he 

city across the lower bridge, the horse 

took fright and dishing through Union 

street, attempted to turn Into the alley 

oti the left, at the ue\ Pctnbcrton Bljck. 

He struck the sidewalk between the treea 

and the house, somewhat damaging the 

blinds. Mr. It) ley waa thrown ottt and 

■o teverely Injured that he aurvtverj only 

about two hours, not having Ills senses 
after the fall. 

Mr. Hylcy was a mnn of -vcahli and posl- 

Uon In this vicinity, and Itnd he lived 

would have been a valuable man In our 

city, lit which be was becoming int.reneil. 

Be had already became a partner In the 

Manufacturing house of Duller A Robin- 

sou, and would probably have engaged in 

other enterprises. His skull was badly 

fraetitred. We are Informed lhat the horse, 

a Urge bay animal, cost the owneo. In 

New York $1,000. Ho overturned a bug- 

gy with a son of the demeaned lust week, 

hut they were not much Injured though 

the buggy was bndly broken. The buggy 

In which deceased waa riding was also 

much broken up. Dr. Lamb who was the 

surgeon culled, did not think It neceasary 

to hold a coroner's Inquest. The deceas- 

ed had an Insurance against accident of 

fifl.OOO. He prM 43 years of age, and a 

warm hearted, generous man. very much 

••teemed In Ballardvule and by all who 
knew him. 

Tut RKrmijPAN MAJOMTT In the 

Washington city election, on Monday, 

reaches nearly lfflO. much higher than 

waa antletpaied. and showing that about 

MOO whites, ami the nrgrue* as it unit. 

Toted the radical ticket. The republi- 

cans earned five out of the seven wards, 

electing all the officers on the general 

ItekH. sixteen out of the aggregate, 

twenty-one members of the city council. 

and flve of the eight aldermen. Tho elec- 

tion waa exceedingly orderly, the new 

•bouv voters eieretetng their tww found 

franchise In the most quiet and dignified 

manner. The Influence ot the victory In 

the rnpliali will tell widely upon political 
matters at the South. 

The Fire Extinguisher. 

People are beginning to have a misgiv- 

ing that they will soon be culled old fogies 

in their Ideas upon the subject of getting 

rid of those disastrous nuisances called 

fires, that they have been rather fought 

with force, when science woultl have been 

far more eflVcilvu, and that their weakest 

enemy, one which caused about as much 

mischief, and for more In the leaser stage* 

ot cormagratloii. has been Introduced to 

combat them, when one far more power- 

ful, far less Iujurious to property, equally 

accessible and easier to handle, ban been 

neglected ami not brought forward. If 

the trial of tue Are extinguisher on Tues- 

day alleruooo baa uo other effect. It will 

set people to thinking of tills matter, and 

to Inquiring whether chemistry should not 

be drawn uaem as our most valuable friend 

In auch events. It Is said that In some 
city In Europe, the policemen nlgbt 

day. carry vials of aouV preparation In 

their pockets while patrolling the streeu, 

ami quietly toas one wherever they see a 

lire Thu vial breaks, and the auhtle 

contents disperse themselves, and neither 

fire or human beings can live where they 

penetrate to any extent. It must cause 

this people to smile to witness the costly 

array of steam and hand engine*, horses, 
men. bells and uproar, lu our large cities 

upon such occasions. The latter I* by far 

the greater fun undoubtedly, but the 

owner of the property destroyed by Are 

and water, and the Insurance companies, 

fall to aee exactly where the laugh comes 
In, .---p— 

The machines tried on Tuesday are ot 

three sixes and are sold at Hi. WO and 

•U, and It coat* Bl.Uft, 81.50 and 1.75 to 

charge them at the present cost of mate- 

rial. When ready for use, the middle 

sited one which holds six gallons of 

water, contains eighty-four gallons of the 

preparation* compressed Into that space. 

It Is carbonic acid gas, similar to the con- 

tents of a soda fountain. Like I bat article 

n the soda Is discharged from It, the 

liquid comes with great force. The ma- 

chines are'of the strongest Iron, lined 

with tin, and are of cnnulster shape with 

the discharge pipe on the side near the 

bottom. A small brass piece Is unscrewed 

le top and the material (bl-carbonate 

of soda and tartarlc arid) is poured In. 

The top Is then closed and the prepare- 

manufactures Itself. It Is calculated 

that the pressure la forty to sixty pounds 

to the square Inch. The middle sized 

extinguisher at a glance appears to be 

about eighteen Inches high, and eight in 

diameter. A rubber hose perhaps half 

n Inch In diameter aud two or three leet 

In length, »1th a pipe throwing a quarter 

or three eighths stream, is attached to the 

discharge pipe. 

The machine* were first patented In 

France and are a French invention.. They 

have been used In Europe since 1801. 

We have before us copious extracts from 

French, Engllah, Scotch aud German pa< 

pera. showing their complete success both 

at accidental and experimental fire* The 

proprietor* if we understand rightly, 

claim for them the virtues of a host of 11 

buckets with men to handle tbetn, and 

ater on the spot, neither of Wilch are 

often at hand. They claim that they can 

extinguish ftree in a single room where 

they originate, but not In two or three 
room*, The firemen must be called upon 

in the latter case at present. The maxim 

<M" the machine I* "Delay makes the dan- 

ger." If this little article is accessible at 

once the delay of walling for the smart- 

est, swiftest snd ino-t faithful tlremeii. Is 

avoided. Flames wait fur no man but 

travel with fearful rapidity. Three min- 

utes delay may cause a fearful conflagra- 

tion. 

success and that the machines will effect all 
ihat I* claimed for them. 
W. II. Salisbury, Snm'l Longmold, 
F. V.. Clarke, James Byron, 
II  t, Watson, Albert Emerson, 
Albert ll'ood, Frank L. Sargent, 
W. 1>. Lamb. J. I). Drew, 
Lather Ladd, S. M. Davis. 

N. P. H. MKLVIX, Mayor, 
Joux K. DUSTIX, Chief ingitwer. 

The Fair »« Legislators. 

There Is perhaps no one topic of ordi- 

nary legislation more troublesome,—nc 

one more easily misapprehended, than 

lhat of the compensation of members ot 

a legislative body, who, by law or custom 

are entrusted with the establishment of 

their own pay; that public servant*, no 

less than private employee*, ought to re- 

ceive a full and Just reward tor their ser- 

vices, we earnestly contend, and we are 

not among those who would see the Com- 

monwealth, or other civil organization. 

adopt any niggardly policy In the pay- 

ment of It* officials; we believe, fully 

and entirely. In the establishment of a 
fair, even a liberal rate of compensation, 

but we can but concur In the almost uni- 

versal public opinion that llie action of 

the late Legislature*. In the unexpected 

and extraordinary Increase of their owi 

pay, la a most unjustifiable exercise of 

the power to them confided. 

The authority of one legislators to es- 

tablish Its own compensation Is at best of 

very doubtful expediency, aud, from the 

fact of It* peculiar character, constitutes 

a function to bo exercised with the most 

scrupulous discretion and fidelity, but 
how the member* of the laat Legislature 

can Justify the voting out of the State 

Treasury Inter their own pocket* 8700 

each upon any pretence of service ren- 

dered, even though they managed lo 

drawl out a weary existence of 151 days, 

the people, who foot the bills, would 

gladly know. And, a* If this addition of 

an extra dollar per day were not suffi- 

cient, these legislator* had the sublime 

coolness to make up their pay-roll* to in- 

clude Sunday and Monday, while their 

official existence terminated Saturday 

night, when a third of them, probably, 

were at home and In their beds. If this 

pocketing of pay for days' service not 

rendered, and known not to be when 

voted. Is not very near a swindle, we 

would like to know by what appropriate 

name it might be called, and Ibe time Is 

speedily coming when the burden of pub- 

lic expenditures, and this tendency to Im- 

providence ami recklessness will make 

the' people demand of their servant* a 

more careful regard for their Interests 

and respect for their opinions. There I* 

no shade of reasonable pretence for the 

Increase voted each other by the Legisla- 

ture of 18G7. 

FIRK TUESDAY.—The stable In the rear 

and Atlat-hed to thu house of Atlantic 

Steam Fire Engine. No, i, was found 16 

be entirely in flames about half-past two 

o'clock this afternoon. The house erect- 

ed for the triul of the fire extinguisher, 

near the,Eliot Church, had just been fired 

when the alarm was given, but the blaze 

was Immediately squelched, aud two ex- 

tinguishers hurried U> ihc tire where the 

rt reams were turned on. Those who had 

the chance of observing are of the opinion 

that the progress of the flames were great- 

ly checked and the fire kept under to a 
considerable extent by the machines, 

though It was not apparrent that an) 

amount of playing with them would have 
slopped the fire until the building was de- 

stroyed. There was a loft with a large 

amount of hay and some grain In It. and 

a very strong wind was blowing. A little 

time after the mixture iu the machine* 

was exhausted, a stream of water from a 

steamer was  brought to bear,   and short 

ToT* NAVtOATHM OF THR MtMiRiM ACK, 

Is apparently to assume practical form 
end shape; hi another column will be 

fennel the advertisement ot the Pentuoket 

Company, recently organised and given 
special privilege* by the Legislature; It 

will be eeen that an early atirvey of the 
liver la contemplated, so that a sound 

betels may be had for operation* In clear- 

ing the channel; books for slock subscrip- 

tions are now open In this city, at the 

e*jVoe of Maj. E. J. Sherman, ami we 
hope our nit If ens will evince a personal, 

practical Interest in an enterprise ao 

fraught with substantial benefit * for our 

municipality. The success of this pro- 

ject, affording us water navigation |o the 

aee, would, by Ha reduction of freight 

upon all clssses of heavy merchandise, 

eome home, through Its cheapening, to 

(he pocket of every class In our commu- 

nity. The coal consumption, alone.could 

afford to pay a very heavy part of the 

eoet of river navigation, ami then leave a 

large margin for economizing. 

"BmiiiiT AS A DOLLAR."— Thai our 

national currency ia not yet quite univer- 

sal, the country over, we have been 

pleasantly reminded this week by ihe re-' 

eeptlon, from one of our California read- 

ers. In renewal of his AHKHICAN subscrip- 

tion, of four bright silver half dollars, 

of the coinage of 1867, fresh from the Sen 

Francisco mint, neatly secured In a thin 

Ms of cherry, and duly registered; their 

mask In the pocket la moat pleasant, a 

touching reminder of the "good old 

lime* "gone by. If any other of our Cal- 

ifornia subscribers wish to convert us to 

a belief In the superiority of specie pay- 

ments, we are yet open to conviction. 
 ■*>«■*> «,«■  

GKM. BANK* waa elected Commander 

e*f the Ancient and Honorable Artillery, 

at their parade on Monday, and commis- 
sioned by Oov. Bullock In a very compli- 

mentary speech. The reception of Q*n. 

Banks In Faneull Hall, was moot flatter- 

ing, and the applause hearty and long 

oontlauedi" 

Thousands of New Yorkers now visit 
Hoboken on Sunday for their beer. This 
may be good for the beer fellers but can- 

's the moral* of Hoboken.—fhton 

Well, If liquor drinking be bad for the 

■orals of Hoboken, how would the licen- 

sing of It work In Massachusetts? 

Several hnmlred persons, among whom 

were Mayor Melvln,.members of the City 
Government, chief and assistant engi- 

neers, and leading citizens, were gath- 

ered on the vacant lot, corner of Apple- 

ton and Essex streets, at the time above 

spoken of, to witness ihe trial of the ma- 

chine*. By request of Mr. George L, 

Rogera of Xewburyport, the proprietor 

for faUstix, the Mayor and Chief Engineer 

selected a committee, whose names ire 

given elsewhere, to superintend the trial. 

The Ural operated upon was a small pyr- 

amid of wood some ten feel high and four 

feet broad, surrounded with light wood 

and stuffed with shavings and other com- 
bustibles. It waa fired and tne flames 

were very hrllllant. When fully on fire, 

a quart or so from a single extinguisher 

suppressed the blase almost Instantly, 

would have required a hogshead of water 

well applied, to have accomplished the 
same work. A down empty tar barrels. 

also In a pyramid, well saturated, were 

then fired, and the flames, biasing *»d 

roaring, were also made lu succumb al- 

most as quickly. The third experiment, 

the burning of the house, was delayed 

two hours, owing to the fire at the Gar- 

den Street engine house. At this place, 

as we have before mentioned, the faro ex- 

tinguishers had a most perceptible effect 

In keeping the flames In check, and fifty 

men can be procured who will testily to 

tlill. The stable waa two stories In 

height, both on fire, and It was not one 

of those fires which the Inventor claims 

he ran extinguish any more than he 

could have put out the IVmberton Mills 
when fully In flsme*. 

The third trial was that of the house, 

twelve feet high, eight wide and sixteen 

long, with an open door In front and an 
open window at the sooth end. There 

were great cracks lu the sides and roof. 

and plenty of ventilation. It waa filled 

with shavings and light stuff, more *< 
(linn most carpenters shops. In addition 

the committee broke up several tar bar- 

rels and tossed them lu. The place wa* 

then act on fire, and when thoroughly on 

fire, inside and out, and the Mayor dared 

not allow the flame* to roar and crackle 

any longer, he gave the word and three 

extinguishers were applied. In three- 

quartera of a minute, by the watch, the 

blaze wui completely suppressed and 

rendered harmless. The streams were 

kept on leisurely a few minute* longer, 

lo put out a little fire here and there. The 

charred boards ot the building and the 

entire absence of dampness waa evidence 

of the value of the extinguisher. A 

doaea hogshead* of water would not 
have accomplished the work of ■these few 

gallons ol gaa. The feat waa greete 

with great applause. The committee on 

the next day shade the following  report: 

LAwaaacB, Jane ft, 1SH. 
We, the ondenlsraed, appointed by the May- 

or and ihfcf Engineer of the Tire Department, 
a committee lo loperintend tbe trial of the Firs 
Extinguisher in this city yesterday, are of lb* 
opinion   that* tbe experiment waa a  thorough 

work waa made of the Are. The men 

with seventy-five pounds strapped to their 

backs, like so many Joint Brown'a knap- 

sacks, made great lime going to the fire, 

and stood the flame and smoke like sala- 

manders. The Atlantic engine was at the 

canal, where It had been ordered, to be 

ready lu case of accident from the fire 

trial. The loss to tho city will be not far 

from *!W0.    There Is nut much doubt that 

NOTED   AND  QUOTKD. 

flat,—Ihe shoe market. 

FalMnit,—the price of Hour. 

Senator Wilson Is to visit Europe. 

Collapsed—The French Mexican Empire. 

To leant the value of money—try 

A a*rT1lon at a discount,—" Msxl-mllian.' 

Cholera has made its appearance In the West. 

Nasby accompanies.tlie Presidential party to 
Bateigh. 

Dr. J. C Ayer of Lowell, returns an Income 
of mm. 

Gen. Haniman wo* Inaugurated Governor of 
New Hampshire on Thursday. 

The Russian Emperor has had a very cordial 
reception at Paris. 

Cot. B. F. Goddard, of Lowell, ha* resigned 
his SUM constahlesblp. 

Kerosene explosions coated 300 deaths In 
this country, last year. 

New York state has an excess of 114,000 fe- 
males between t ft and 39 years of age. 

A  Democratic 

A man died at Glen's Falls, N. Y., from the 
effects of a tumor weighing fifty pounds. 

The latest mania Is for button collections 
one girl has already 2000, and no two alike. 

Gen. Foster Is to superintend the Improve- 
ments lu Boston Harbor authorised by Con 
grass.    | 

There are 7*0,000 mote male* than females 
In tbe liaised States; indent maiden* need not 

cVtiWfctt ^bbtttistr. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1867. 

Common lea Hen* solicited concern las; all Item* 
or Inetdeat* of local Interest la Andovrr Korih 
Aadovci, aad vlalalty. Ws shall be glad lo reeelv* 
reliable ifrssa from aay soaree 

Seventeen soon sre^ arrested In New York 
for profaning tbe Sabbath by work on a now 
building. 

An Intoxicated barber In Erie, Penn., cut off 
a customer'* ear, sod when be was sober paid 
•TOO tor it. 

A N DO V ER   ITEMS. 

George W. W. Dove commenced an eve- 

ning writing school at Smith'* Hall. Frye 

Village, on the Xih of December, for the 
free Inslruction of the boys, and girls em- 

ployed In the mill*. A few evenings sub- 

sequently his sisters engaged with him. 

and taught spelling and arithmetic, ihc 

school continued two eveulnga a week 

until April 19th. when It was closed for 

the season. The scholars, about thirty In 

number, became quite Interested, and 

made commendable proficiency in the 

branches taught. Specimen* of writing 

were taken, both at the. commencement 

and close of the school, which exhibited 

such marked Improvement as greatly sur- 

prised and gratified the pupils and their 

friends. The teachers Intend to resume 

their school next winter. Our informant,' 

one of Ihe boy attendants, expresses great 

pleasure hi having had the privilege, aud 

feela an honest pride In the Improvement 
he made. 

Rev. Vnrmim Lincoln, formerly Pastor 

or the Unlvereallst Church In this town. 

but for the last several years Settled In 

Yarmouth, has recently declined a call 
from NeedbamJ 

'niewritorlsuwderoblrgatlmistoKdward 
Taylor, Esq., oty Representative to the 

General Court, for valuable State Docu- 

ments since Ibe close and miring the, late 

session of tbe Legislature. 

A man in Mlasopolla bod hi* nose cnt off 
while pa**tng a carpenter who waa driving 
aalls with a hatches. 

The Senate of Tennessee, as a court of Im- 
peachment, hn* found a verdict of guilty in the meni, has (bauds 

I Judge (rosier. 

TUB COMPEHSATION of members of the 

Legislature amounted to 9768 each; In 

the House, a motion to reduce from 83 to 

$i per day was lost without a division; 

In the Senate, the 84 was rejected, 11 lo 

35, Mr. Noyes, of this District voting for 

the largest sum and against reduction. 

A boy In Montreal pat two Are crackers into 
his nostrils snd fired them to see the enact.   Mo 
now knows he has no nose. 

The new postal registration system went Into 
operation on Saturday, by which much greater 
security for valuable articles Is olAained. 

Notwithstanding the showery character of 
last month, the entire fall of saow was not 
quite equal to the monthly average for a year. 

Witnessing a " moral" play at a New York 
theatre hod the effect of Inducing a younit man 
to return 83000 be hod stolen from bis em- 
ployees. 

Two boys In Newport coming around a cor- 
ner from opposite directions, bumped their 
hesd* together so violently that one has been 
delirious since. 

Tbe Boston liquor dealers, whose cases went 
np to the Snpreme Court, on exception, ore 
now being sentenced at the rate of twenty-five 
per day; the grist Is a largo one. 

In Northampton-, three yean ago, a newly 
married man, with his bride, paid his brother a 
week's visit, and tbe latter has Just sued for 
8J0Yor the couple's bosrd while there. 

Secret*™- Scwsrd, in his Balefgh speech, said 
he believed that President Johnson * conduct 
of public affairs " ha* been In all respect* not 
only patriotic but wise and benevolent." 

North Hartland, Vt., bos a graveyard m 
which every one of tho race bearing a family 
name—Gallop—Is burled; Ihe graves number 
sixty, and there Is not a survivor of the name. 

There are nine towns In this state reporting 
no income and one,—Monroe—no government 
tax of any kind, either Incomes, wotrh, llcenw, 
carriage or manufacture*; It must be a sleepy 
place. 

During an engloe trial at Newport one of the 
men thoVghikaaly inserted  his   flayer  In Ihe 
nonte of a pipe, and being ' 
It, the  noislc  bad *- ' 
Ougor.      ,  —J-J— 

A lady in Ilolyoke obtained a divorce from 
one husband In the morning, married another 
the same afternoon, and In Ihe evening pre- 
sented her new hualiand with an heir. Smart 

w onion! 

Philadelphia had a terrible accident on 
Thursday; bv the explosion of a steam holler, 
a flve story manufactory wa* Utterly deinol- 
l-hi'd, and over twenty penon* killed In the 
ruin*. 

The liberals have won onothor victory fn Ihe 
English Purllanient, corrylnn on amendment by 
■fl majority, virtually abolishing the rotten 
borough system, by requiring a population of 
10,000 tor a scot. 

One of a litter of pigs at tho Dnnhnry poor 
form had a regular elephant's bead, with a 
trunk two or three inches long, and only ona 
eye, which was in tho center of lu forehead 
directly under Its trunk. 

Two large ale breweries In Portsmouth, N. H., 
hove suspended operations tiecause they can no 
longer import their liquor Into this note; and 
we ore stilt told thst  the  prohibitory law is ef- 

A WORD ABOUT LAWRKMCR,-WS And 

In the last number of that excellent paper. 

the &afrwt Aegtster, a few Item* concerning 

our city, a* seen by one of It* editors, on 
i flying vUll last weehrr .,   ^ 

" Arriving at Lawrence, a short visit to the 
AM*BivAX ' office convinced n* that Messrs. 

Gco. S. Merrill k Co., ihe proprietors, were do 

publishing ogood  local  paper.   They  have 
recent]*  Intmdncvd on Improved   engine (Ro- 

lorte) forruntilng thetr newspaper, boot 
and job presses, aud there Is a  ' business lobk ' 
to everything about their well  arranged office 
[Tii*iik von, Bro.  Wallop] 

We then mode o visit at (he extensive  paper 
mills of S. W. Wilder, K*q., and  witnessed the 

lecture of paper, from the rag  bale to the 
neat handle of paper nicely packed tor transpor- 
tation to tho printing office.    It Is a most inter- 
esting study.    In the tint place, Mr. Wilder un- 
derstand* his business, ana hoi arranged his es- 
tablishment with Ihe special design of manufac- 
turing tlie best qualltfe* of news-paper.   The 
mills are supplied with no abundance of pure 
water, and the machinery is of the most approv- 
ed kind.       •      •••••• 

There still remaining a little time on our 
hands, we went np to the, House of Correction, 
which is one of the best constructed institutions 
of the kind, and ft Is mosi admirably conducted 
by oar excellent Sheriff, (apt. II. (1. Herrick.— 
Thlsastabllshineiit I* sn honor to the Coantv, 
and while the Master I* a strict discipllrmrion, 
he is alive to all the reosonnhle wonts of the 
uutonunate being* whose crimes hove hmaiht 
punishment upon themtelves, and proper ro- 

il Is had U> the saallary coeidlllon and moral 
ruction of the inmate*. 

..carJat the Washington Mills, comprising 
really three mammoth manures-terms, completed 

flernoon.and we took the homeward noaed 
at A vi P. If., feeling that the time had not 

iiecn wasted, and we can recommend our sister 
furnishing an ahundsnee of material for 

a pleasant visit to any onc-.who ran sfford a day 
tor recreation." 

gTTlie wire of Mr B. R. Hall, of this 

clly, who has of late been subject to tit* 

of despondency, left home on Wednesday, 

in a moment of partial Insanity, leaving a 

note Indicating a purpose to disappear. 

Her friends eould Mud no trace of her. 

and ihe river was dragged. In the suppo- 

sition that she might have drowued her- 

self! She was found on Friday In 

Rhode Island, whither she bed wandered. 

menu 

Tho New Tork papers record tho elopement 
of Master Robert llerderfhott, known some- 
what to fame si the "Drummer hoy of tho 
Bappahannock," with a rich merchant's daugh- 
ter of Pooghkecpale; (hey wore nineteen years 
of age. * 

Oea. Longatreet, of the rebel service, pub- 
lishes a letter declaring that the KapuMlcin 
pany should be sustained by alt parties, and 
that no politician coo affiliate with Democrats 
until that party acknowledges the right of ne- 
groes to suffrage> 

Hon. 8. H. Hlscox, a member of the New 
Tork mote Convention, wos shot dead at a hotel 
la Albany, on Tuesday night, by Gen. Cols of 
Syracuse. Hlscox was standing near tho clerk'* 
desk; Cole, Who was sitting near hy, rose and 
mode some remark not distinctly overheard, 
end  linmediatoly drew  a  pistol  and tired, the 

all entering near the right eye.   Hlscox mil 
and expired within thirty min- 

utes. Cole gave himself up, remarking that 
while he was in tbe ormv, Hlscox, who had 
been his friend, outraged his wife, addlng,"ond 
I have the proof, now, In my pocket." 

The Andover Conference of Congrega- 

tional tburohes, 30 In number, bold their 

annual meeting with the West Church, 

Andover. on Wednesday next. 12th Inst. 

commencing at 8 I-t o'clock and continu- 

ing through the day. The morning session 

will be occupied In written reports of the 

churches and a discussion of the subject 

of " Family Religion," Introduced by an 

essay by Rev. C. K. Fisher, of Lnwrence. 

The afternoon, a sermon by Rev. w. 

F. Snow, of Lawrence, and the Lord's 

Supper. 

From Ihe statistical report of the Secre- 

tary, to be presented at this meeting, we 

learn that during tbe year 1866,the church 

ea contributed lo benevolent objects the 

sum of 918,414,34. This does nut Include 

the donations of Individual* privately 

made, but only the amount of collections 

and contribution* taken fa the churches 

or by church solicitor*. These would 

doubtles* Increase the sum to more than 

860,000.00. There waa expended for the 

support of the Qospel at Home. In all but 
5 churches which failed to eive full reports, 

•30,638.19. Theosilmated amount of these 

flve churches added to this would Increase 

the sum to over 8o0,000.00, Tills Includes 
extraordinary expenses for church build- 

ing, etc. The largest church membership 

reported I* that of the Lawrence St. 

Church, Lawrence. 427; this church also 

reports the largest Sabbath School.63.1. 

The largest number of additions to the 

church during the year, I* reported by the 
Appleton St. Cdniroli, In Lowell. 37. lite 

We™to withdraw whole number of members In thechnrrhes 

of the conference Is 4,155, of which 810 

are a6sea( members. Members In the 

Sabbath Schools, 4,73d. The whole num- 

ber ol additions to tbe churches Is 387, of 

moVals by death and otherwise, 212. 

Rev. J. M. Manning, of Boston, gave 

three of his course nf lecture* on " Mod- 

ern lutlilellty," lo the student* ot Andover 

rheo. Hem , ou Tuesday. Wednesday and 

Thursday afternoons, of the present week. 

1'hey aero very able aod interesting to 

nil who had Ihe pleasure of hearing them. 

From Ihe Introductory lecture which gave 

the plan, we Infer that the entire course 

III be one ot very great value and Inter 

est to the young men. Three more of the 

lecture* will be given next week, 

Our readers In Frye Village, will be 

glad to read In the next column, the adver- 

tisement of Messrs. Barnes A Lewis, who 

Intend to furnish that community, with 

just a little better facilities for purchasing 

family grocc le*. than can be had by going 

further, and a* they have both the ability 

ganl tbe disposition, we are aure the vil- 

lage people will profit from their enter- 

prise. 

Much needed Improvements are to be 

made at tbe Boston 4 Maine R. R. depot 

In thla town. The depot aud track of the 

road, are to be raised one or two feet; the 

building thoroughly repaired. Inside and 

out, and such aeooromodatlou* furnished 

as the large amount of public travel, to 

and from this place requires.   The tepalrs 

> be Hied of U> release hi* 

o George F. Babbitt, of Barre. who rt- 

elled H piece from Cornelle, entitled "The 

Results of War." 

M* EDITOR:—! wish to make some com- 
ments on the report of the BruoOl Committee 
of Andover on matter* in thu BoiloytHstrict, 
and lo state some fuct In explanation of those 
points of discipline, of which ihe parents com- 
plain, and which the report call* small. These 
point* of difference were, first, a systematic 
coarse of corporal punishment tor denckmcle* 
la lessons, often loo long or loo numerouH tor 
the smaller children; their mind* frequently io 
Oiled with ssar thai they could not recite their 
lesson* without mistake*. Again, some large 
boys or rather young men wen often detained 
after school boar* on their seasons, and at- 
tempts at corporal punishment upon them were 
made by a slender female for alloged deficien- 
cies. This course so disaffected or alienated 
the minds of many thst they left tho school. 
The teacher appealed but little to the belter IUC- 

Ultiu* or thu ninid. A* to the school-room ft 
was not broken open, for the door was not fas- 
tened, und sometime* not lint, No encourage- 
ment was given to lawlessness, and tho children 
were wot allowed lo lake advantage of the saw 
pleasant condition of the school. One young 
man was expelled from tho school unjustly It 
the Judgment of many In the district and out 
of it. But fuw scholars aitaadod the dosing 
examination, it Is true, but under the town 
tcin, absence 1* ibe only remedy wc have for 
disaffection with a teacher. As to tbe spite 
spoken of In the report, we know of none, 
do we believe tho people of tbe district In- 
dulged In any. In the language of tbe report, 
the teacher was not perfect, but that can be no 
excuse for the conduct of the committee, 
which to many seemed smgutarly arrange.— 
Would it not bo advisable la some manner to 
consult the adsbas of the people of a district 
In regard to ihelr teacher, and ia It wise lu 
committee to force a teacher npon there who Is 
obnoxious to any considerable number of ihi 
most Intimately concerned. Asa general thla^1 

should not teachers be removed toother schools 
If they must be retained in the service, rather 
than to have tbe committee Insist on keeping 
them where disaffection prevails simply be- 
cause they believe them good teacher*, although 
a majority, or even large minority feel ag- 
grieved? IUILXT DISTRICT. 

IAILAIP   * ALB. 

Last Satnrdsy evening, while Mr. John Whit- 
ly, accompanied by two young ladles, was out I 
riding, tbe horse look fright aud started off from' 
opposite Mr. Kaynors, at •nch a pace that 11 . 
Whltly was unable to obtain control over It.— 
When opposite Mr.aforru'on'i store, tho carriage 
turned over, throwing the party out with con- 
siderable violence. They were carried Into Mr. 
Morrison'*, and properly attended to by l»r. 
Kdgcriy, after which they were conveyed home! 
Though considerably shaken and cut, wo are 
glad to learn thsy are now much better awl In 
a fair way or recovery. The horse, a new and 
very spirited one, escaped without Injury, but 
the carriage was a good deal broken. 

A party of those slrollmg vagnlionds, so long 
known all over Europe by tbe name of gypsies, 
have been going about ibe village reading for- 
tunes to all who were silly enongh to listen to 
tbetn. It is said ihoy bare boon predicting 
wonderful fortune* to some for the future, and 
giving ulartling revelations of the past to those 
interested. It Is wonderful to see the great 
amount of superstition aud credulity thai still 
exists amidst the much boasted of onligbtea- 
ment of tbe nineteenth century. Such charac- 
ters are much better adepts In the art of stowing 
out of sight of such contents of hen houses or 
clothes closets as they can lay bands upon than 
of laying hare the future. 

The entertainment committee of Shawsheen 
Division Son* of Temperance, have their ar- 
rangement* nearly completed for another exhi- 
bition. They have had a new and commodious 
stage erected aod new scenery painted, so that 
when finished tbe icnt up will be the boat lhat 
ever been In tbe Tale. Their pieces nn In 
live rehearsal, and will ft la expected, be pro- 
duced in about two week* from this time. 

Co-partnership Notkt, 
The ututrrrirned, having formed ■ 
■der tbe style of 

BARNES    A    LEWlg 

sad purchased the stock of Mr. (L A.Make*. 
a lulinu* ibe bustacti la *B*VSB1  | 

Groceries, and Family Provision 
AT TUB ^Ti 

Old Stand, Tarnpike, Frye ThW 

We hare purchased a large and varls* ^ 
■seat of Goods, ovolnag oarselve* oflo* |nw 
osih, by which  we are able, and will «*.. 
euitomcrs each terast as will msk* It lor u* 
Interest to trade with a*. 

It Is ear purpose te keep a slock or Good, t*. \ 
tinted to the annual of this cuinmiialtr.whU*   1 
*h*il sell at the 

LOWEST    PRICES, 
and Intend faratshlBf the people of the rBha I 
sdvantages to trade at hooter ~J 

patronage. 

F>ye Village, JOB* 6, 1087. 

Mortgagee's  Sale  of Building luwTfe I 
North Andover, 

BV    fKimiCK   *   CI.O0MIN, 
*WatUn«*adavy.   tbo»   18th   of JuB«, I 

rummruclng at I o'clock, oa the p*e*a|*e*. 
for the breech of certain eoadHloai eaatah— 

to s mortgage gfvrn to Ilaaaah Sir«*at, of N_u, I 
Andovrr, Mass., by Kilo* O. Wbgtjer. of ChorlT I 
tows, Msa*., win besoM by order of the ■fJT I 

" "ileen building lot* *Uaat<d la Nona IT I 

JOKI. BAgggS 

Wc"""* 

aost of then next lo aad 
sir, elghteeu 

Ihe rstatr of George L. Davis, r>qT£ieV~i2 
No*. A, o, 7, 14, lft, IS, 17, IS, ill, TO,^t,«,«Tj4 ji I 
W, §) *o<i *S oo a pl*a of lot* drawa and txtm2 I 
by JsssrsK. Karksr. Lots on lh* dot ol aJ^J! I 
be de.lgMird by i-t*kr* and flag*. Said leUMI I 
l»- sold to tbe highe»t bidder without reserve, I 

Term*. e*ih on drllter* of the deed. 

"""rfMKFTOSBr* 
KUoueere aad Real K>ta i * laaW 

To tao Cltlxeas af Uwiesce aad 
Mo*.   A ad over. 

HOLDKN'8 |] 
LAWKBNCH  J*   NORTH  ARDO«fls 

EXPBES8. 

HoMen'    .... 
will commence to ran oa Monday, HIT S,' 
I ween the above nomad air— 

rone* aad Me. Aadsisj l— 

Of the i.uMlr. 
ass; 

..tskitii 
«»r.a f* 
(Ci/sgasa, 

Ho. Andover at 9 1-1 *. ■„ 
Leave* Lowreae* at It A. M ., * aad I     _ 
I Knee lu lnwrence *t S.iusooas * Co** XL,— 

Office  next door lo l'osl UOcc, where orssriM 
be left. 

Otic* la No. Andover, *t Hoi.nut's Drsf last. 
Orders In No. Andorer m«r be left it ihom* 

of A. H. CertHoe, Royal a aorsaaw, Chewy K 
oad P. W. Borneo. , 

r'sre, tew eewta seek- way. 
H. A. HOLDBH, PrwatWtw, 

Ho. Aodovar, May S, 1*W.   I-Ja*yi 

IIILL1VKRV, DRY GOODS,*., 
—AT— 

MORKIKOlf'fl. 

One. stoeh   always  k'pt  fall,  aad   i 
osorkrd at tho LOWEST price. 

Oar *k»U attrnlin* gtl 
Mallard Vale, Apt H, 1WS7.   sasVapM 

Andover JHaail   trrangriHcnt. 

BOUTHKHN   MAM.*. 
Dae at 8 » A. »., aad 4 T. a. 
Close st I* u.. sod S *>, M. 

EASTKRK   MAILS. 

Daaalljsaad Mtr.si. 
Close at 7.LO A. M„ and 1 r. H. 

r.uKorr.AN MAILS. 

Close Tuesday, Wadaeadoy sod Friday slllx, 
SAM'I.   RAYMOND.   P.  M. 

Andover, Har I. INT. 

WOOLKNS roR LADIES* CLOAKS, 

The largest and bast assortsaeat of 
CAMBKiC EDfJUNOel A INSERTINGS I 
to be found la I.awrrnce, at 

•XITU'S, a* lEssax *i., oar. Jack***. 

A large sad fresh stoek of aaf       ' 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen'* Furnishing  Qoodt, 

At Law aaewaa, 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN BT., AKDOTER. 

BUSOACIIIISKTTS. 

GEORGE H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law | 
A3D NOTARY PUBLIC, 

1   lyVs-i* AKitovm, BUM. 

•     All the latest atyls 

HATS   <Se   OAt-s 
Can be found st 

LOOTrTS, MAIM SIIICKT, AUDDYRR. 

_iv*ayll ____________         

Are You Insured ? | 
The snbperlaer bos sees apeolatrd on A srst for 

lite Knickerbocker t.lfa Jinaraace (.'enipanr, n 
Hew \..rk. and will alload !• aaakVationi U 
lnsaraaee, Ihe osynseat of premiss**, nod ill other 
builnaos of tbe company la tbl* vldahy. 

ALMUK C1.ARR. 
Andover, Feb. S, 1*07.   tsflte* 

KT-WHAT'S THI UIK wasting your 
money on those old fashioned glass 

chimneys, when you ean tret the Patent 

Metal top Chimney which will laat a 

lone; time, and they are so easily cleaned 

that It In no trouble to take care of tUem. 
See advertisement. 

'     ESSEX   COUNTY   ITEMS. 

Mrs. Strester Ersns, of Salisbury, had her 
pocket i>icasd of tlOO in the cot* on Monday, 
and on Tuesday Mrs. Smith, of Boxfbrd, lost 
990 In tike manner. 

named Joseph Thomi,...., 
J ibe 

Railroad house, Lynn, where he hoarded, oa 
Saturday. Apoplexy wo* the cause- 

On Monday, a thousand tons of coal were on 
■hlp-hoard ot Newlmryport, awaiting irarispor- 
Ution to Haverhlll. 

By the capslxlng of a boat In Lynn harbor, 
last Smidnv, two young men very narrowly es- 
caped drowning; there seems to he a fatality 
about these Sabbath pleasure sail*. 

Mr. J. M. Llltlefleld. Ex-Chief or the Haver- 
hill Kite Ih'j.itrinicni. bos been preaented hy his 
friends, wllh an elegant silver tea service. 

Mr. Moody Klloit, of Danversport, dropped 
deed ia his brick yard on Friday last; bo was 
•5 years of age, and much respected. 

Indian skateioas continue to be exhamed 
from an old burying ground lu Uloucester. 

Salem Insist* upon Ha aaclent regulations; 
another man was aned out week, for smoking 
on the public street. 

Mr. Gould, who leases tbe agricultural form In 
Topsfied, bos slaughtered a bog weighing 701 
pounds. 

Tbe residence of James Buxton was partially 
destroyed by tire, In South Denvers, on Thurs- 
day of last week. 

Haverhlll haa aM* school children, and 3«T 
dogs. 

A lad, eleven years of age, son of Addlson 
Griffin, of Haverhlll, while playing on the rail- 
road bridge, (oil to tbe track below, striking his 
bead; bo sarvlved but a raw hours. 

anst (tioiireaier bos s resident, seventy years 
of age. In Rue health, who settle* himself upon 
never having token hut two doses of [diyik. 

The friends of Lather P. Sbattuck, or Hover- 
bill, have presented him with a silver testimo- 
nial service. 

The Lynn Army and Navy Ltwgno have 
passed reeotetson* severely condemning Greehty 
tor balf 
'Messrs. t. E. Footer * 0*.. of this dry, have 

opened a branch of their Leather belling manu- 
factory, in Salem. 

('apt. A G. Allow and wife, of Denver*, cote 
brated  their silver wedding,  oa Tuesday  ert> 

aiul  alterations   of  the  depot  will  cost 

about two thousand dollars. 

On Wednesday, Ella Jane Parker and 

Nellie Ryan, were brought before Justice 

Poor, charged with being vagrants. They 

were found guilty and sentenced to the 

Houae of Correction, at Lawrence, for the 

term of »lx month*. 

Betsy Collins waa brought np charged 

with an assault with stone*. 4b* paid a 
tine and costs ammintlnf; to Sn.fi.V 

On Thursday, Isaac Russell paid 19-16 

for getting furiously drunk the ulght be- 

fore, a 

Wlnalow Russell found guilty of an as- 

sault, appealed, and wa* bound over in 

the sum of |100 for his appearance at the 

Superior < unit. In October nex.1 

The speaking of the competitor* fur the 

Draper prizes at Phillip* Academy took 

place ou Wednesday evening ol luat week. 

In tbe hall of the Academy, before a large 

audience, who listened with great pleas- 

ure to the several performances. The 

judge* were Rev. Charles (Smith. Prof, 

S. C. Bmyth. and Win. G. Goldsmith. 

Thirteen of tbe members of the school 

took part lu the exercises, which occu- 

pied about two hours, and the sneaking 

wa* highly creditable to Ibe contestants. 

each of whom was heartily applauded, 

and eeveral had boqueta thrown thera as 

■hey left the stage. At the close of Ihe 
speaking, Dr. Taylor*Jntiou»ced that tbe 

gentleman who land given the price* had 

renewed Ihe offer for another year. Rev. 

Mr. rtnilth. before proceeding to award 
the prixes, remarked that, owing to the 

uniform excellence Of tbe speaking, the 

Judges had considerable difficulty In de- 

ciding a* to the merits of the several 

competitors, bat Anally resigned the first 

prise of twenty dollan to Alexander R. 

M err lam, of Goahen, Jf. Y., wbe recited 

a piece from Schiller, entitled " Tbe Bat- 

lie," and tbe second prixe of ten 

Condensed Railroad Time Table. 

TRAINS LRAVR AKDOVRB 
For BeoSou, Ui,7.H,l«*. kt;   II.M, lt.es,(ox- 
^0100*} IM, 1.07, 7 (expresx) I-   w. 

UwrnM*,*, 11.15 A.M.;   H.*». S.SO.I.M. 7 T. H, 
Na.Auu*rrersadHoverMII,aA.ll.: l*.«e,l.M, 
• at,; p. at. 

Far I'orUaad iA.M.I asnaJbM. 
TftAMS POR ARDOVeit 

Leave Boston. 7, W.U A.M.: 11,*,a,• ». ». 
Loa*a I.*wr*ner,a.tt. 7,V0,*.40 A. M ; 13.)t, 11.40, 

(SO. ild.) S.4*. *.M, S.M (so. aMa J 
Man Bo. Aadevw,tJ*,a.*u A.M.; itJO, 1.4*,aj* 

LOOTS Bollard Vole, 7.9), II.Of A. St.;   11.93, 1.49. 
*.»?, Me r. n. 

TRAINS I.FAW. KO  AHDOVEn 
for Bo*ton,7 1S.*.f0 A.H.; ll.*1, (-«. fro. Aodo- 

ver) 1.40, SJ0 (*i. from Aodov-r) r. U. 
[ All thai* trains slop ot Aodover, ami oil st Law- 

rower, but the 1.40 only oa no. side.] 
For llosloa (via ttolrm) a.DT A. M.; u.tn, IA* P.M. 

ton HO. ANDOVRn 
Leave Bo.ton, 7.W A. H j It, 1, 5, S a, r. 
Leive Uwroace(so.*la»S.i« A.n.; IX.S4,1.4*.*. 

' 7.08 P. *.; vie Kssex ttend (no. oiaV) • A. M.I 
VI +0, i so r   M. 

Leave It* II.id Vole, 7M A. kt.; 11A1,).«, 9.47, oifl 
r.M. 

TRA1KS t.KAVf! HA! LARD TALR 
For neotea, SJ*, 7.40, td* A. n.:  Vi-M, i.sa. t.tl 

P, M. 
For lawrenoe, 7A1, 11.0* A.M.;  UJW, 1.41,1.47. 

•at it a. 
For Havarhllt. 7.M (TortUnd) A. M.;   U.fct, l.U, 

(Portland) 1.47, *.A9r. «. 
FOR IM.U1D TALR 

Leave Roaton, 7, 1A.I1 A. M.; It, :i, 5, * r   M. 
Leave Lawraace, fl.tt, 7J0,t.40 A. M.;  tX.lt, LM, 

•JO P.M. 
Leave No. Aadavor, 7.M, S.40 A. M. ; i 40 P. M. 

BlackiLXiilhing. 
The (obterlber, liavlog token hi* old Mini' 

FwT'On tit set, will stlend tn lllaek anil lht»« Is nl 
H* bronchi-*.     He U IhankhlforpMt favor*,"*   . 
solicit* o coDllausaco of pottooags from forsof 
cuMi-int-r* and others. 

Particular sttcotluo paid to sneuixo. 
JAMBe M. SMITH. 

Aauovtr.Mor lO.iatJ.   tatlnyl*  

Fashionable Clothin? 
Made to order oa reasonable terau.aad worrools* 
te give perfect saUanuttson. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 

MAoV STBtlT. AHDOVRB. 

Eelnte Rnrland L. K. Ci 
Koike I* hrrehv given lhat Ihe maeerlbrr ho* 

bera dalv oppelatrdadMlalalrBior of tbe eiute of 
Rowlaad I.. E. Cooxb*. lota of Aado.tr, Is the 
eooatv of K«*v«, siariHor, dVoeoeed, nod tut tskea 

-'- 'm boats. ni'tin 'himself that irart bv (IIIHB ^txuidt. 
law  direct*, 
the eat 
Hi.'   ..i: 

All per-oni having drrosudt opn 
. said iec**»vd are required '" exblW 
and all persoas Indebted t* eald e*UU 

Aadover, JaoeS, 1MI7. 

r 1W)U 

i7.  n 
K F"»nTKR. A.loi'r. 

Guardian'i Sale Real EiUte 
IN DUACUT. 

rtrtae of s lleease from the Probsle Cearl, I By vlrtoe „ . 
itisil Sell ot nubile ooatliin.ua HIiMivl. 
ttth, al ao'olock, V. Jl., on the prrml.et,foor Bllhi 
efoeortolo ptoeoof load tltuotcd lu Kreeut.oa 
Ike rood kadfag from Lawrenoe toTelhsat, X. II.. 
eootxlnlog ) S-l acre*. It U ksnoadrd by told rood 
oad by Ui.d sow or oac* of AUg<1l As* lo, *ad 
load fervaeiiy of John Barker, dreeoaed. Thv 
other party lati-rvtled will Iota la (he sale and con- 
vojsae*.   Coodliloa* st sal*. 

MARY L. BARKER, Uaordtaa. 
Mo. Aodover, JOB* 9, 1007.   l*j>7 

A CARD. 
I woold atvs notlee to lh* eltlsrst 

OS* ASKto.ermiid vldaay, that I *p 
paetnst thetr snaenipolroasat'la nx - 
past, and in future ■olldi n.r nm, 

aod will rtrtve to make It so ohjeet far Ihn.e *b* 
oeod tho*ervlc**oT o deatUt.tu '-oil opon in*. 1 

r sudan a peloat, welea. wh*a «p|'l led "> > 
 i.r |*rti.l.«of is*th,o**loi**lh*rfHn™li- 

srtsloK from led getliog auder the plate. Alt*. 
ss>lsta greatly la koeptag tk* plow ttmlj lo plut, , 
r*f nrdl*** of lb* fur at of the mouth. 

t-loeto Kilwr sdadanaorod whea atvkablt, Ii 
the rutr-i. II.HL of teeth. 

H.IUIMI lea gaaraatood la all case*. 
J.8. BLAKX. 

Mar. 13.   wst-atay H-ft,  

CHEAP   CASH   8TO&E. 
AM08   D.   CABLKTON, 

at the eld ttend, 

afBAB  THB  MO. AMDOVIR DEPOT, 

eaattaota te farotah th. ra*h*le wfth 

Groot rios, Grain and Flour, 
BEY GOGDP, 

BOOTS AND  SHOES, 
At Ihe Invest Prices. 

A. 0  CARLKT0". 
Mo. Aodover, Msreh a, iet7.   Hlsshs 

jTa W. MOORE, M. D 
HomcDOpAthio   PhyiieUn. 

tsnnoa, td *—r sVesaa Pnat Odiea, 

(at rrssane* Mrs. (hat. fray) Aauovxa, Mat*.    . 

Odtea hoars—i to t, 1 ta ■ P. IL 
Dr.Moovo it paraUtintorHMtoib.*.)!!"*'"! 

R.DeO*rvdosT,M.D., Salem; ». M. Cote, M I'. 
Salem: Atahtoi Morrlll, M. II., Ooaeord. *. «•. 
fien. Waller llirrlmao.Hea'j S« etsle of ». H-l W- 
II. loogee, M.D., Lawroaee;   Kx c.t,i  N   b. in. 

Oommonwealtb, of MaeeaehuoetU. 

ROOKS,**.    PnOBATM COCttT,       • 
To tho hrln-nl-liw, and other* laterestrd la lh* 

esUt* of J AMR* O'lHIMNRI.L.loteof Aodo- 
vor, la sold eooaly, msrblc-coller, d>cr**vd, 

(Jrretloi 
Whoroa*, IIuf Ii O'Uonoell, odmlalitralor of the 

aeuK of sent dsssai-d, has asVakdHd to laid 
Court h'* prtiuoa for Herat* to sell to modi ot the 
real (Hot* of ooM dooooaod as will rail* the ma 
of twelve baodrrd *ad sloty-dx itolmrt aad forty- 
Bva erut*, *or the noyawat os* debt* oad eharges 
If ■iwlasiilliilll*. you or* sssrobr okod lo appoor 
St a PtoWt* Court, lo b* hotde. ot Uwmee, lo 
aotd oouatr. *a tan teeaad Taoonov ef Joo* nest, 
a* aloe o'ffock hi roe roo-ewooa, to show eaa*e, 11 
ooy ) ou ha**, somlnot the sease. 

Aad >aM pedtLTaor la esdnrn to **rv* tbl* ena 
tk» by pobTubhsg the Basse sues o work, thro* 

vstsrassia_tiBS»Ksts_: 
rouoe, the »•» aubUuirisa to W* two ear* at lea* 
*-*-Ato*i Court. 

**fnl 
y-ooveu, 

A. C. ttUODotLL, ■•ajlotof. 

HVmbS 

Estate WUIUun Fellowa. 
■eby si»en lhat the *«b*orib«r bt> 
*ite*T *dmt»l*trator of Ike rsMR 

e»Ml": 

been duly M>ootnted odaklsHitrator of I 
of William Fellows, lot* of North Aodo* 
cooaty of Basra, jeomon, deeeiaed, and h»> 
■pon hloaeobr that (root by giving boad), ■ 
low dlroett. All persont havlog aVssaodi 
lb* eotsdo ol soht aWoattd are roeuhrtd to i 

" B» rsoos lodebted lo ton! 

HAMN  
(liter, Fto.B Blotktloar M., Boston, R-' 

May to, ia*7    Mmytl*  

Al'MINIhTKATUIX'rt SAI.K 

Real Ettate in No. Andover. 
Bv vtrtoo of a ananas from th* frobai* t'oart, I 

ihafl SHI at MhH* oo.tioo, on H ATUKI'A \ . '•"■ 
wb.otto^loot, r.M;. en the peeadso*. oiltN 
real •state of tk* iota Tbomoo Kenufdy, dre*****; 
tltostod In North Aadover,BjNM th* bt* retl**** 
ef Han. Oterao H™" 

onsHMasa story dweUTug heuso wlih obool thr* 
oaMr**fmaw,ooJl«e*«rb*rle«-ted. 
at solo. ABUKUCA OVKW 

wllh about •hroe.foortbt*' 
~—Itad.   food it loo* 

MHnoesi w«o»ne r. Cfeont 
kf Coort, UH* twenty *r*l 

Me. Audevor, May at, IM7.   llmyvrl 

WH1TK    MAIUKILLKB 
MhoW o(ts*tyo*l'*pH*e*,M   * 



JKfc 

Hour, 

OES, 

... N. H.; 

1KB 

II. 
aover. 

THE CHEAPEST * BEST PLACE 

hi Lewraara, 

TO BUT  DKT  GOODS, 
U AT 

SMITH'S, 
to EIKCI ntreet, corner or Jackeoa. 

We m telling 

COTTON   CLOTHS 
%r 10,ISi,14.15 loSOele. per yd. 

Choloe eljlei PKINTS for 111 per yd. 
Ladlea' COTTON II0311*4. 15, *}, ». 

SO oil. per pair. 
Nice Brown Lhten TABLE COVERS 

(I, I1.K, tlJO "see. 
A lot of Udlee' Pure I.INE.V HAND- 

KERCHIEFS for 121 cli. eech. 
WHALEBONE CORSETS II j good 

one,. 
HOOP SKIRTS, liravy wire, wide tape, 

trail akirte, Air *I;  lite clieapeet In Law- 

Headquarters for  Cloaks 1 
Ladle.' Cloth SACKS «3.50, •0.50, »7.60, 

M, •», 110. 

HEAVY BLACK SILKS! 
!>[■:AD  LCSTRK, 

Suitable  for   Summer   Garments, 
the theapttt to be fooad la I Mi mar set. 

SMITH'S, 
SMITH'S, 

SMITH'S, 

While waaltlng.. 
will alt-nd to While. •hint at 

Order. 

WII.I.IAW WOOD. 

rOLIGB   MATT1II, 

MORB-AT —The court to-day preaenMd tit 
wonted Monday morning appearxne* and re- 
deemed lu reiHiuilon, ike tease being well fill- 
ed with individuals whose dm had foond them 
oat, et rather the polleeme* had. 

ewwvj. Harrison, a gentleman upon whoee head 
the .now* of alxty wlmenhad fallen, owned up 
promptly to Ulng drunk, but agreed to disclose 
where he (tot the material to " plaeu hitaelf."- 
Ile fti hetd aw a wi i itess. 

Chariot Dewed, barta* a raw with a neigh- 
bor on the ttraet, and relnilng to go In when 
ordered, W.NO.    H. L. Sherman Tor the defence. 

Mavntni Do (rente, standing on Fiici street 
sidewalk and .ilnn-in-iing the tame, and relusliiK 
(o move on when civilly requested by theoifl- 
cer,»7.B0. I 

John MK'nllo-h, a rentleman with a gold 
chain, who locked hi* wife out of doora when 
■he went to call lor a policeman to take can o 
him at a Ian hour at night, wan doomed S6.8G 
but an able apeech from hlmaelf, which he (lit 
not hare to pay «A lor, saved him SI. 

John Brown was marching on with a  bottle 
of whiskey In  his pocket, and  vary Indefinite 
Matu as to who he was and whan  be " 
3 A. r    ' 

KT-Tiif readers ol the AMERICAN who 
are In want of woolen cloths for men and 
boya wear, are referred to the advertise- 
ment of S. 8. Crocker and Co.. on Mint 
page of the paper. R. R. A A. C. Whlt- 
tler muit flnd a large sale for these 
good*. Judging from the large dock they 
exhlblt dally attbelr door. They aell by 
the yard, piece, or cat*, and aell from the 
piece at a lets price tliau remnants are 
•old for. 

KEY. IIKRIIY F. LAWK, formerly of the 
First Baptist Church In thla city, haa 
been compelled by 111 health—contracted 
In tbe army—to resign hla pastorate In 
Forumouth, N. II.; be will fpend the 

uner among the bill* of uortberu New 
Hampshire. 

INJURED.—The engine house building 
of Atlantic Steamer No. 3, on Garden 
street, partially destroyed by (Ire on 
Tuesday afternoon, waa Insured by Mr. 
E. B. Currier, at the National office In 
Boatou, for •1000. The loss was not 
over (BOO. 

ACCIDENT,—A week or two since, aa 
Dr. Seneca Sargent was attempting (o 
adjust a gutter upon his barn, It gave 
way, and falllug down tbe ladder threw 
him from tt to the ground, breaking bis 

Ight leg. Tli* Doctor Is already about 
having bad the benefit of superior medi- 
cal advlco, curing himself. 

THE BOUKTT BILL met with a final da- 
ta** before the LcgUlature adjourned; 
Its friends Introduced a new bill providing 
for a Commissioner to report to tbe next 
Legislature; the Senate paaaed ibis, 18 to 
18. Mr. Noyce of Uila DlHrVtt voting 
again* the bill! In the House, the bill 
was ruled out as new business, under the 
rule, and three-fourths vote for lu admis- 
sion could not be obtained. 

, A CARD. 
"Cheat ok da ebloaged ahteaet eb da "Bow1 

clothing establishment "89," da poetry machine 
am eat ob loon.   I lie and lie, bat he only tny,- 

" Dt bebeas aaa fpreew, dc grass la blue, 
Bat Baraham'a IUII at BI" 

Arter slch a mixln' ob colon, I gab hint -p. 
da "Boas" ao come soon, 1 shall hire oat to t 
earn ah bosses. •• BAMBO. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex St., Lawrence. 
M  

MOTH AND rRECKLES 
The oaly reliable remedy tor thoaa browu diet 

oration* on the (ace called Math IMtabe* and frecA- 
lee, It faaaT'a MOTH Ann PaacxLX Lonoa, 
Prepared oaly by Dr. N. C. Pannr, leerm*! eloglet, 
M Bond .treat, Mew York.   Seal by all draggtst- 
 -mm aad etsawhora.   Fries a* aaranatas, 

l*<m 

FISHBR'fl   COUGH  DROPS. 

aiVftt1^ T"m*^L.%0! WOO""  •»•*   COB. BLRl'llUS, prejwred   by  ti.  W.   Willing ford, 
Candtaa of tbe late Dr.   H.l.er.   KAfUA, t,y. 
^ 'iS^.t^- Ma-aasaak, Me., Pi^rialoA; O. 

I-.. Ag.au. :i»f«,3i 

City Hall,   -   -   ■   Uwrenoe. 

HERMANN   DAUM1 

GRANa   CONCERT 
Of Vocal dk laMtntmeatal Mealc. 

aealsted by 
MK.WH. BEECIIINt}, 

MR. ItkNHI BU<-K. 
MIL J. ATUUTON, 

aTB.J. C.CAULCOTT, 
Wednesday   Rvealag,   Jane   13lh, *CT. 

FtOaaAHHB—PAtT FlBST. 
Oorla. 

ioa." Koag" "* 
tfr.J   Jtl*rUn. 

Vleaxt 

Bealboren. 

it—Pedrlck A Closson told Thursday 
afternoon, the brick building, on Ai: 
bury St., owned by Howe A Bugbee, to 
Merrill N. Howe, fur •4,000. 

a Lived, 

-'"—-bj|- nuased and three others, 
siouilyihat lit' was entirety solwr — 

Kdward Walker was (band sweetly reposing; 
in the rain, apon tbe bank where the new block 
is being erected, next to the Free Baptist 
Cbnrcb, where be had taken off his hat, hoots 
and coat, aad turned in under the Dnu Impres- 
sion ibat It was a leather bed.   96M. 

Fatrkk lihaa and Ucora* Buinmout were aisc 
doaed with the reRular medicine, to cure a «pn.f. 

reter Hagbea, a boy, faln-ly told some traders 
with whom his uncle dealt, that alt nncle'i sla- 
ter had just arrived, and Unit bis uncle wanted 
to borrow. •«. the money waa turnUbed, 
which the boy commeured ppendln| boy la*li- 
lon.   Sixty days House ot Correction. 

Annls Uaney was chaiTjed with being; drank 
Satnrday night, or rnihcr at » A. at Sunday.— 
UfflL-ers I'arkman and Falmer swore that lie was 
drunk and violent and required much discipline 
before be could be laptiired. Dr. Dana, who 
was called to the Station House abortly ail 
bi» arrival, teatlned lullv, positivelv and num 
ukaMy iluu he was drank. Mr ' llickc. 
counsel, |ifodui ' 
who swore slot 
Ganay bowavor, awore-aosMvohr that be had 
not beau in tba street at all, anil eouato.uenilv, 
ttiald not have boen ordered up, aa tbuy statoil. 
white one or his witnesses ewore that he was 
tiiikitic whh him on the step* for tome lime — 
VwInK to this alijcht dlsrrenancy, the court bad 
ilie Imriiihooti MdoutM the ev|d*cnce, and Qaaav 
was fined (i and wts. Mr. Farkman bad ItU 
aaat lorn off, and tiaiiuv not a broken head In 
lite contest. Uaney ap,KMfed and gave lands 
in WOO. He will have tbe aaturhnloa of gai- 
tiiii some law at an exnen* or 8.'<0, Instead or 
»10. The counsel pltelieil Into tho Police De- 
partment, styled the od.ct.Ts montters In bine 
coats and brass bnitons, lafortned the crowd 
that Iher were our " hfreliun>," that " we" 
owned the aaid coats and battens. L'pon atoe- 
atar I'arkman amlllng an agrDeahte smile, he 
threatened him wltb condign punishment, fclr. 
lllckey litronued tho Judge, who reLwatedly or- 
dered him to alt down, that he pro.ioMxl to let 
him rale aa he saw fit, and then Ills Honor 
< oultl except if he chooM. lie stated that be 
laliored under some einbnmument owing to 
not beiru aide lo procure a copy of tbe " Indict- 
ment " from tbe clerk. 

Tukao*v. — Mrs. Maiibew Dbmem was 
charxed erltb aellinn itiini.r to BenJ. Harrison, 
the old man menttoned In yesierday'e report.— 
Harrison tesilflcl that be came lo Lawrence, 
from Heading, wltb some little money, and spent 
*i for two thin*, and the balance In DignaiiiV 
After tieinn cleaned out, lie sold one of ibeihlns 
aad spent Ibat monoy also In drinking and 
treattair, by which lime he was drunk IJOand 
ee»m.   Appealed.   Col. Parsons Tur tho defence. 

Daniel Mitchell bad made a kind of spread 
eagle of himself at the entrance to the Com- 
mon, hit body being about equally divided be- 
tween that park, the fence and the sidewalk. Biff 

WapKKSDAT.—Francis Bewnger, a Preach 
Kntleman whose oplrils, when hUrti, developed 

emaelves In heating his wife, gui tU and costs, 
tor drinking each nuairelsome liquor. Ha wen 
np for thirty days. 

VVIlllam Plynn, William Roach, and Jeremi- 
ah Murphy, who had punished eech ether pret- 
ty thoroughly In a whiskey Inspired free light, 
were rarther pantthml by - '- 
third of the cost* each. 

TttUnSDAT, 
. of an anproveked assault unon Austin aawB 
mart. Mr. Hrrkey, far the as.aultd aarty 
asked thin the fwntettce be aa light as possible 
•10 and coals. 

John Brady was found galltr of a aavage as- 
sault upon Wnj. Ueam, a man at least thirty 
years hie senior.    $10 aud  coate.    Hickuy  tor 

Kgr—Organtlle Muellna In great variety 

(hie day opened by Byron Trnell A Co, 
which tbey will sell eery rAetm. 

ty When it a tombstone like a rushlight t 

When tt it set up for a late huahand. 

Tna MASOR * HAMUX OOaaw* OaoAaa.- 
Thoae who are at all eoaveroant with maileal 
matters nave beard of the Mason a Haralln Cnbl 
net Orgaua, which m.iy be said to have achieved 
eeh brlty la a short tine, eosaaMMaHag sltentl.m In 
torctira eoantrles as well as at home. These mak- 
ers had noted careMIr the laxiH-rftctJons aad the 
need ef the read lattraaMnts, and dlreeted all laetr 
praa teal rxperhmaa aad tbe kaewleaga derived 
from an extended sarlaa of experiments, to the 
correction of raeh Imperfect tons, and to tbe sap. 
plying of these numuVet needs. Their expert. 
asawta la the stagla aot.t of the reed* h» rcaliid 
f. the nroeaetion oT. oaailty ot Ume wateh ...!■- 

Ilalr* ao eloselr to the pipe organ eaalltr that It I* 
dlfnctt todl.il»«tshnetwejr«\e^"Thtai;. 
moM liaporuai d,-v.lnpm. nt of the re'd Inalrn- 

- "riatea the popular oble«i|oB to the 
,,htiV*Ja,a"*,,*l °f fastrnmenta »f 
I adapf* It la . remartsble degree to 

™ •"'"»■ of Ihe ehareti, and l« rohl MGHUI- 
nlment and worship at hoana.—Jf. T. TViiai«r. 

The attention of person* eon (em plating Ihe em- 
ployment of Steam Power, la called to the adrer- 
tlsementof WM. A. HAiiatS, of PrOTldeaae tt I 
which ap|-ear.tn another oolnnin. Tintadvaatageag 
pf«»e*it.-<l by theCnrlls* Kauloe* la IhtregulatloB 
of speed and economy of fuel, are maea Im.H.rt.at 
and we reooimnend all Inierrsted pan lei to corrn- 
poad with Mr. Hum., and obtain fullett infornu- 
tlon berbre parobaalag i-lsewhere. 

 Itobvlxtea the popalai 
former reedy, f1-1- - 
Ihl* elas-, and 

MKa.SAXtinBT'* Bcoon RK^OVATOH.—A ante 
sore remedy for aatarrb, lerorala, liver -~mn«ahlts 
aad  dyapepssai also, to remove all bamort aad 
arapikmeoftteshla. WarnnleejloglreperiVattat 
Unwlina, or money refaaeVd. For ule only by A. 
«. Jordan A Co., groeera, corner Common am 
?.?^fr stf>*"- imwawrlt 

Marrlagea. 

iriLSOir-CLRNDKNin ,H ||,ls cli,   M*r 
rid   h, Mat, U. 8. Weaver. Mr. fJeorge H. vTwasS, 
of sVethaea, to Ml*a Carrie J. CluudVuin, of Dvr- 

DKKKNTT-CONOIK.N—dene l.t, by the 
sme. Mr. Wnrilica Deuaatt to Mi.. Loraaa M. 
longdoa; both of Lawrenea. 
KVrAitT-BAU.Er.-*ih,bTthe*.m.,Mr.John 

Ewart,of Lynn, to Ml*i ttarah J.llallcv.of Law 
•nner. 

MATTIINW-PRARHON la lids aitvL 

i"i,b' t*v •£* •*««*•'«. ktr. Thomaa hfitthew 
to Miss Marls fear-on; both of l.awreV 

BIRD-CHA8K.-Jaae 1st, by Rev. 
hark* II. Hlr.1, ot rii.lUrd 

Cellarer.   Beog. 
Afr. PPf (tsuat IT-cMnf. 

^Sa^Deem. 
I      PACT BKCOXII. 

'•-*^!ir>„H^.     «"*■• 
t. WltMn theae Holy Bowers; from Magta fflete. 

Hoag.   (Afr. WlWum «***»'— - 
f. Haacarlaa fltoma Maroh, 

Afr. anrasaw Mm 
10. Carnival di Venice.   Violin. 

Afr m*H AKW. 
11. The Last Maa. J**m■ <aeleatl. 
__              Afr.XnuiVt-, rTr«aa#. 
11. HoaM.HwontHetnei Vtrialiena.      Thalberg. 

An*, anstma /Jaaai. 
The Coaaort Urawd  Piano, ated expr»..lr for 

*VU!&*a' '• fro* lka aelebnted amanmetory or Chtekerlnjr, n».i«. 
NQ 

- — —J at KL-.. _ 
tbaaour.   Dnart epoa at 7 M 

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS! 
Tke «M I>rort..i A V Hull. la.... 

!!•» of Ike 1 UeUeaU Oatar». 

THE   aMKRICAN 

COW   MILKER! 
. A auax coax roB 

Aching Hnnda aad kicking f'owe. 

Bythis Maehlao Cows an Milked perfectly dry 
la from 1 to amlnMee; aad tt has proven, bv 
aaae^klT'    b*mon •«"***• ■ **» Cow *■»■ 

afifi ? f"1* 5 *■*■" •apltal, year partl.ul.r 
attention U inUoHed lo Ibis latemlna. .. an eK 
an.ln.llOB of the Hnalaeas ihe Milker, .he Coot, 
«• Osajnad, the Bate aad Proltt, will «*t laeatT 
•!•■) •* deianoa aad eaplUlUi* to IMaking. Ter- 
ritory I* m*t bring aeenrtd by Hgaoloas l-.lnr 
asaa who are laying a aare Pnndatloa for sneeet. 

AMaaioAV Cow BULKIXO MAcniaa Oo, 

■■  K.   WALKER,   Agent, 

At  Kimbalt  m   Ws  fhrdmrt   Stort, 

ImtjeT       lot Eoarx ttv, Lawreaea. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED, 
AT TNI 

MEBCANT1LE AGENCY. 
lfL'«*"t.J?  arw>' Oraaafitlll*! Ogflre. 

a May, WS7. myii 

■-tielie'w.   Attnitlon! 

""JL"-?■*■ rATTMBR o* a l*ewlng Mao__. 
*,H 'fcr "** ■*,w* *f* b*v*jt.ta aaaj ineta 

ar vllloia. Also, a gift seal tree, b* sWese.Bg 
wlthnamp, w. Yt*V. a, CO.. 

IWBX STttTr 0RHIBD8. 
An Omnlhes wUl ho rnn to iht Drpat from t' aton 

atreet In seasea for every train which leavoe, and 
leave tbe Depot for Untatt *ireet npoa the arrival 
afeaehtralB. It will alaobt ran sMnen the two 
point* every half honr. day sad evening. 

Pare Terete.    Twvety llohok.for • I. 
Jaaas, inn?.    hmt-WJee     H, U. BAHVIKLO. 

I Vale, lo Wil-oo,  _ 
Mlta CeHa P, Chase, ef Ring, ton, N. 11. 

VATTKR-WIROATK.-t>b, at Ine rr.ld,tv, 
of Ilia bride'* Ihlker, by ibe aamr. Mr. Ilrarr Vat 
Urto MlMKljeaA,i.HblerorMos.. Wlag.le. 
k*q ; both of Lawrenoe. 

of Lawrence. 

* fine of «  aad one- 

—Peter Lannan waa found guilty 

waa hrought from the House 
of CorrerttoU, where ha badTawn sentenced for 
thirty daya, (a def anil of a line for being drunk, 
ami charired with an assaalt upon hi. wife in 
b«len>, N. If. Dismissed, fur want of Jurisdic- 
tion. }'. J, Sherman tor defence. Some dam- 

Sng developments came out In reference to 
reputation of the accuser. 

FXIDAT.—Two drunks.    Warned, and allow 
ettiege. 

BRRMAH DAUM'R COKCF.RT.—Mr. Her- 
man Daunt, the celebrated planlet gives 
a concert at the City Hall In Lawrence, 
on tbe evening of Wedneaday, June lith. 
He |w ill be aasltted by Meaars. William 
Beeehlng, Henri Suck, (pronounced 
Book)  and,/. Alberton ol Boston, and 
Hr. J.   C.   Catlleutt  of   Law rente.     Mr. 
JJwk la the leader of the Handel A 
M-y«n Hoclety of Boston, and all who 
like part ar. Rr-t alas, .niu,. 

rOur Ksrnjer townansan aud e«ten- 
porary. /.   Frank Place,  iea" 
his Krwheeter  Conner,  aad r. 
BlddejftHtJ. Me., where he haa M utimmH 
In a large eatabllahment;   we wl.h bjM 

every auoe«M, aad he nwrlu It. 

tafThe fourth annual Itc-uniou of tbe 
OflTer High School Alumni Aseoolailon 
will be held at the OKy Halt, Friday eve- 
ning, Juae Wth. The addrees will be hy 
Ktaory Orcvar, Eaq., «f Boetoa, acid the 
OfffpaMli Band will furnish music. 

1 e * 11 mi  _■ 

to M.« Mt of coml.,,,1,,, lutS a hw w^fi, 
III. pli iI of . .hob .1 Ach.    AI ito dto! 

"*!**■*■ '• » anawer tba demaiKJ 

HiiWt-jtii'j.iM—JIM Mn, >. «,»   , 
fisher, Mr. Albion II. Howe to Mie* l.mle  M„ 
adopted daaghtcr ef W. D. Joplla, K«t. 

TltUI.L-rflRD.-M, by Ue ..,-.», H. P. M. 
Trail lo Mist Roxenea Pord; both of itra.-ai 

Fl.KTCHKR-HOI.DER.-In the llrst BenUal 
Charoh, I.O...L Jane 4th, by Kov. W. K. Btanton, 

r. Henry II. Fletcher, ul tlilieity, lo Ml*s Mlu 
e Holdea.daagblerolF. A.HoMra, not! .of I.. 
(■OUThoi'H- BKi;(l.-i»  no.  Andotar, June 

I by Rev^R.Ki.ln-r, Mr. John rerleous to 
Mis* Margaret Begg; both Of N, A.       ^ 

UPTO.-t-aKtiRUK.-Iu Aaeovw. Jan. ..t.h- 
Rev. Ch.r'ei Smith, Mr. fieorge II. t'utoo to Mitt 
Nellie M. George; both of A. 

JOHRSON-DI.VK.—"th, a| the Free Clrarch. 
by Rev. Prof. Austin Itialo*, assl.lvd by llev. Ja* 
K.Use, Mr. Fiaoei. II. Jt.nnsoa, of Bo-too, Ic 
Ml*. U.ry A., daaghur at Mr. John Dovt. of,A. 

Deaths. 

aTILLMAR, 
Milk 

TAT LOR 
Taylor, aged 1 jean 

MA LBV.-In A a 
Maley, aged H yeari 

CLlFroKD.-ld, Jamea dittoed, aged II moo. 
BA1LKY-In West Andover, June Mb, Mrs 

thloe, widow of tbe hue Nathau Hail.,   aged r« 
-    Uaiteaa]lCt., Jnaeeth, Her. Joel 

_ *^ tb" 
iVBrook* " 

ll"'7I" ,W| •"r. J"b« »•*. AmtUaJ, 
aged 7 year*, • moo., a i*Jt. 

m., mm 4th, C. W. 

r, June lit, Mia* Msry O. 

.   VT " ""™"i"'i #n«e tin, lie 

Irnekfeld, Mass., in ITnw, gradaaut at 

"'' ■'"" i ■ ■ i^rmvww.. 
Catarrh . MM l»r Cured, 

noadaotie relieved a* once, Colds la the hrad re- 
moved, and „ery disease of tar note and hajd at 
on.e eared, by the net of the wall known remedy, 

«••*"'• B*n*an BntanT. 

Ol»* It a trial. H never Mil, eaata bat IS eta. 
For saleby *lldr*|gUl*i or tend Uet* to (I P 
BRYMfilllt a C0"?Boston. mtl4 lanVRaTaiiB 
r«*u»e "all. Illantt 

Mollow.r'a ulninaawt. - B.H|., Ptuiplae, 
Tumors, ete.-Taa peralrloo* nustraau advrruerd 
as rvwueitr* are eorro.lve, mineral and VlnnnW 

act*  which not only destroy the ..I*',., 
saats of iaaamerable rarlst nf-™j— 

partial paialyils ol the arrvea 
fal eonarqusaor*. Holloway'a 
form all ike enrat whleh the other, hoatt ana mil 
totaVat.   Bald by all dmg.uu. ^ 

• Mr 
r»*F 

Wltbnat rnVbani 

Ibewtfin 
Aeon a. A tare aat 
aad " 
lord, 

rU hat's Catapoand Hangrehe Bit ton. 
etae      l.'nrirmlh* tor It* tf- 

■r OaMaaaa of tke Blood 
•repared ar 6- W. WaJitag 

Cir.a-I.u. of the Mie IM-. Vl.her. HAMOg. 
o s M0RD8 A CO.. Keanonatah, Ma., Proprietor*; 
Mt'HT BRU'rt A hi It I', r) llaao.er si " Hoaton, 
sole Agent, for Raw Kngiand. lmVni.,11 

DS.   MATIISOXH   SI UK   UKMKIllKrl 
FOB 8FCCIAL CAhBB, 

S,»j3«Wexlttloowy at bis oMce, Ro. W IJalOa M, 
f^'"*W0o.SaaHttp<.4 fcr ennre.. ,„ F#lW p.,. 
3-T',*^"S A*** ev*erraaffc.a,io all pan* ol tba 

***>.' *k*gdJaaan) ear* eawroaiay, bat f.ir their 

"-     *Uk tkrkjph- 

£KHOBB  Or" YOUTH. 

WRSLt«9-graPJ imTWiZS£mZ -^iA^a^*-" 

by the advert leer'* 

JtMiR R. OODBR, 
« Cedar street, Hew York. 

WOOLENS !     WOOLENS I f 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES. 

We hare mnoV 
MEtKMtH. it. it,,t   \. 0. WHITI'IER. 

Ut-alers la 
Woolens aad  all   kind, of Dry C.wode, 

for tho aaataslve tola of oar WooiaBna la Lawreaea 
and rtdnity, by 0m Yard, I'leco or Case. Wr nson- 
af*etarc Cluiha ut the lala.t styles, for Mon'a aed 
Boy*' wear, onion are laperktr la tar onVred In 
■Brenjahnh)   BrtSanynW -" m-rniirtn tar 1,'ndi 
bafore parehaslng olouwncrt, 

1'srlle. hi r.tolur.   purclisslaf doth* of ut, will 
wltb the abort arm. 

». 8. CROCKER A CO., 
Woolen Mann feet urers, 

Leontl eater, Maie. 

Croquet fpr Ihe Lawn. 
Hradloy'* p.tent Is said lo bs Ihe a. M . Othe 

cheap,r si)k. for sole at uor Iloek.lore aad elm 
l-Uog IJnrary, IS1 Keaox si.   J.C.DOW A CO. 

LADIES'   GLOVI-S. 
The 1> rg st ntoortaaenl aad lowest ptlees in be 

SMITH'8. to Bsttg St., aw. Jaeka. 

SJ«RIICTC3^C»OOJOS- 
lBBT. 

We take plea.tr* In la v lung your Miration to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH WB ABU 

OP KM CHOI   rttOH   DAT   TO   DAT.   AS) 

TUB   BanABON   ADTAMCBB. 

Shawls in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
art fail Una, adapted to the tomlag ti BT 

OAPEgl 
BEADY-HADE on HADE TO ORDER! 

— WIT.— 

A (tod Assortment of Cloths. 
— AM — 

A oaaAT VARIITT or 
BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 

Domeetlea, Hoalerr A GtOTea, 

waa a fa. IUO .r aoaa. aaaally laaa. la a ,r.t- 
I ataatDrrtiaaeaftlata. 

erOALL     AMD     II,. J| 

BAILEY   ft   MURRAY, 
!-, 1SS BaaS atreet. Ltt.fOMO. 

BAILEY   BB0TUER8, 

PKOVISIOH6, 
Foreign and Domestio Fruit, 
Flokles, Prase rvoj, Ketch- 
up., Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Caper*, 
Frenoh Mustard, 

ato.fto., 
• LAWBKKCB. 

Aa Ime.llo. or  atar. Blerllt 

MKTAL  TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
TUTBuajTWHI 

■T   HKAT, 

a .ratal uiii.liQina ft H. acrit*. 

I hart .Uo oa h.o. a large MMrl.nt ot 

SECOND-HAND  STOVES, 
—AMD— 

TIN   AND GLASS WARE. 
which  will be sole at a arach lower price than 

\ elsewhere. 

oar AII klansof RBPAIKIfTOof Xtovea aad 
Tinware deae to order at short aotlee.  Pompa M t 
and repaired.   Btovea tiered on rrttanabla ti rmt. 

HI    OAK    ITIEET, 

Nearly opposite the Lawrenea Holet.        Ije7 

URN BY VATTGB. 

DON'T    DO    IT! 

Whs* ywa aaa parrkast 

PASSAGE  TICKETS 
Direct of the Com|iaulea' Agenta, 

bow foolish it it for any oat lo obtain them of 
■ taib-ofent*. 

PATKICK   Ml-Ki'll i . 

IBS  Benex a*re«t. 

doea bnilnem oaty wHh the Compaalea, aad aell* 
ticket* at 

THEIR  LOWEST PRICES, 
hick Is, of coarse, a* low a. they can be parehntad 

at    BIL.U1   Of   IXCHABIOE     M 

alwayt an head, aad for sate at the lowest market 

Passage Ticketa to California 
attaefia-tarioot.   Reopllect the ptooo, 

1*1 Koaex Street, Ijiwrrnee. 

Great Attraction 

1107   Essex  street. 

A. 1HARPE ok CO. 

Take ptoaeara ht oalllag the slloaUaa of tbe pnbhe 
to thetr 

NEW       GFOOdOS. 
•are(ally aetoetrd, and eaJtaWe for the present and 

Oer aew aeeeh embrace* a fall aaaattmtnt of alt 
Wad. of Dry Oeoda ot every grade, freta the 
leweat prior te tho naoat. 

DRESS GOODS. 

and that tt repreee n I s tho 

Largest and Choicest selected Vari- 
ety uf Goods, 

for laadlea* aad Children'. Dreeeee, In M r oily. 

SILKS, 
>lor« and Blert-eepcetal pal 
at to oar oaiattatrt tke as 
Ilk lor service. , 

rartioalar ataaadaa la paid to eat 

«toak A Shawl Dfpartmeatg. 
We *h«n onVr the Moat rathlaaebat otykw and 

Ut* Beat Make., iadadlag Medkam and Low 
Prloed.na wril a* the riarsTUaaRtWa. Me shall 
enntlMs* lo make ear Cloak Depariasewt the M OBT 
A1TRACT1VB nag ITtfl'I.AK I. thinr 

SPRIISTG  GQOJ33! 
.    atYBON  TRtrll,   *  CO., 

Wtnuw reopertfaMr iaform the ritlaeat of law, 
tenor. Andever, Mrthaew aad vtctnity that 

Ibry have rngageel 

AffaTg   AMAMOA    J.   DACOKTT 

TO TAKB III AUtiK OT in, I'I; 

CLOAK DEPAUTMKNT. 
Whleh poaltloa the will arteme April i.r. 

- e maake thla braaehoroar boriai-ssBx esneelol- 
Ity, and all nwrinesa and orders lairwried to one 
rare In this a>partmm.l will reeaeva the i^rreon.1 
atleatlon ef Mis* agtaWrlt, who la aahaiwl*dai|l 
to be Ihe moot nrnhwE taut iiiaamllihti Chhak 
Maker ht Uwrenee    Onraiockof 

CLOAKIKSS ARD TIINMI*«S 
It very large and of the ehoicea stjh-s. 

We bare J a. i reetirel a rait 11 ne of 

Cloth Mr Men & Boys' Wear, 
la etoaretlo*. with which we have reeeivod 

taw AOKJK'T aw 

Buttertok's Celebrated Patterns 
roe  Bert* Clothing of every oraeriMion, of tho 

latest  styles— CeSts and Pants. Xooave, O.rt- 
haMI and troooh JaOaWtt, Wasstt, Veota, 

Bsaueea .re.,—w weak meat no of great 
tan In and eon v. oh not to lham 

who bete hays totxotha. 
■ (■OS   THCICLL   tk   CO ,   bole Agoavto. 

pII.KB, ,  1H1ESS GOODS, 
8HAWI.3,    j KID QLOVKS, 

WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DOMCBTIC OOOD9, TABLE LIRP.N. 

CLOAKB  Ready - Made  aaa  Made la 

Woolen Cloths ft Cloakinga. 
Wo waeld ooaieV-nily nab ovary Lady aad Oen- 

tieoaa a to iaaptw ear stock, aa wo ataatve it to be 
for their lolareot te de St. 

Deaaaatie dk Ileaaekrretag (ieeda. 

Thla tVearttmrat of oar boalnott la very oxtoa- 
stve.sadrtte rhotcvat a*, art meat of all kind* of 
(ieods wIR bo fonnd at lb. Lowest Market rrreee. 

Wit I MURKI.I.AB «V PAKABOIJI. 

We hare a very targe stock ef those Ooods, ok 
new nod Mprtso* wltbla Ihe reneb ef all;  also a 
Kti aaaortment ef Cloak aad Dreaa Tri-mlaga, 

tteaa. Hosiery aad Okivea. nimpteex Ueam 
tOxlrts, kU-.l and Imitation Clnay tSf Ooknw7 
Leaa aei Mnew Ilemitlichod and "-i.iillml 

TBE   BEST  FRENCH   CERMETS. 

The ■RtBT rHBHt II KID OLOVBI. Wa 
keep ao other. 

In ooadaetlng oar baslaete hitherto, we have 
adkawtd to the OMR CRICK avstrm, and have 
foaad It to be ta appreciated aa to indoor as te 
mark all Oooda with Ihe lowest remunerative 
proit, from which wa eaa make no ntaanwaana, 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
which are ao neefnl for Men's aad Bon' wear, eaa 
still be found on oer counter. Thrv are mark 
aader the prlree of rrplar Oooda. ao that parohna* 
er* have the advaatsgaof saving money In these 
Remnants. 

A.    HHARPK   *   CO. 

107 Eases St., Lawrence. 
A. SMAslra, t-" j. ij. BTVART. 

Hofence and Blllptle 

Sewing Machines! 
—.IRE— 

Second to none In the World. 

mm Tke eatweribeT having taken the Ageaey lor 
Uwrenoo aad vtehrily, wonld be pltanrd te ate 
any who may bo la pwreaR of a 

r'IRHT   CLASS   SEU'INO    MACHINK! 

at hit room, before parents! eg ataawkere. 

pAloo, oVwIng Machlae*  HKPAIMKTt with 

Machine Noodlea, Oil, He., eonstontly oa head. 

JOHN  F.   NEWIIAI.I,, 

Urn. Ill Kanax atreet, - - - L-xwreaee, 

tlfmyai (With BaMaann A Cetaek.) 

-f  

FIREWORKS! 
The 4th if Jmlu triU be Celebrant! 

HBA DQIJARTKRS 

FIREWORKS 
Tke Largest Btork I 

Tke Beat Claality t 
aad tke aJemn 

< UTTER, turn •% co. 
S2 43« Federal, 10?, Ill, 113 Conorett ah, 

BOITOI.  . 
Only Wholesale Depot for the eelenraled 

I.  XL. WOIIHH, 
StlOXT tVlOX AKB FATSJIT MXTKOa anCKXTI. 
oerlH.play* for Uilat aad Ttwna famished tt 

aay amoaat. t^t7 

mt.olnliem of Ceaartaerahi.. 
Tka aeMnerohka hereteSare ealallag hwt 

the aadwralfnea, la  thU aew tnteolred ty maieal 
JOSill'A HUBHWORTM, 
AAK'>W " ies, m AARON HAKDACUM. 

NOTICE. 
— — _ the above named irm, 

will BsatonajrmonMtoJaahnaRaskworth, who «ll 
al«» pa, all d. W. of said Sria. 

injey^ JOBHUA RCHHWOBTH. 

C AI r KIN. 

laal^ffBlS "Ht- Eur* kannHy, hat left my 
rSailT1 ^f""1 J"*'konl Jnsl coase, til ptr.una ar. 
forbtdd. a karboriog ar trnttlaa her on my aoaoent. 

. , raiWOOTT KBBMBUY. 
Uwraana, Mum a. UnV.   Itjer* 

A fireal tkaaet far Agent*. 
Tka aaaMMeaj a... r.ui.k., _A» 

HfVS? —d. wwmaa (six heedrad aad atiy 
P**7>■*.)   I'rle. oalv At.   aeal free by snail oa re- 
eetptaf price,    AstlrVH, for term, of Ageaev, 

BKNJ. W. HITCHCOCK. PabB.nor 
1" HeT H Ohaakbstt sire, t, New York. 

NOTICE. 
This it to eetirfy  that I give »r tea, Cl a*r taa, Clatrtllet 

trade for Mmsrir. 
thnrx aor pay nay 

debta at his eowtraetlag. 
LAI REN MALLARD. 

Wllne**-JoHX M. Fi.Ba.xo, 
JIIIIH THOMAS. 

Uwetaoa, May », its;,   tlmyai* 

Diatl la this tlty. 
I Tears, I 
,>day*. 

awk) Ben]  Baker, n yetrt,'i at 
jStb, ■aewh J. Mover, it yeaes. 
ttat, John Kaarilth. a rears. 

Jane 1st, Ansaota J. MlUmaa, 7 years, t tana. 
tU, latent of John Rtiteil, 1 aaat. 

S;ixrjia.,us."--'7j''' 
Ma, Collie Clarke, 1 ssowlk. tl dav*. 

lamlahtog eon. by A. W. OoonaK a. 

Pyle's Saiemtus 
b l«kara1an|»i tke lex hi the, 

Alwaya pot np  in  ponnd pa. kag.-., 
PULL WtlOHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
rowlr,Je7  

WALL PAPFsKS 
Of  aJI   Prtree   aaat   QeBJIttee. 

Wt have a  ostorimtai of Bat Maavaad 
field-leaf 1'apen, whleh. with elegant BOMnWlU 

Ptictr.t;   slsos  new  lolof While GroanaV. with 
talrn bright color*, rerelved thla day.    We have 

'em   lit io atAO per rett, 
JOMR C. IXJW kVCO., 

in Kasexti 

atrt-- _ 
every grada of Paper from 

llh llonlrr. lo match.    "' 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Moa.aalr Drive, ta the Wall I 

Qrest Reduction In Rile. F.re 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

._...„   ,„,,.„   ...    ...."p., are   ae-rniirap;   ,nr   intir 
frleudt.eaa hsva them bronght mil fay Irrt elas* 
«oe*a M.amskrpe, taken otTUard dtreet at tho 
ports of l^od.n, Liverpool, OU.gov, f>ee... 
Me, lwrry, tad all the prlariaal rvona InTranea 
aad litrmany, by trey of New York Boetoa, Port- 

Inland   from   any  ■ 
leclaeYd.totheelty of Lawn ate.        "' "  

*pW*».''''tvUN.iJWaalrttthoriWAgset 
la law.tnee foriht Hattoool Me., Navlgwrtoa 
'.™,p.nr,N..re*K2dltWr,-Woffare(n„uf>om 
ak tsM ports la Uieaeahwoaa and tbe oantka.nt tf 

1'a.tsge to Callfornln, hy the OpaoolUeB Lhna 
every W da)*  at very low rale*.      " 

Kallrood Tkkett to Row York er Montreal at a 

UAVi*.    YOU   GOT   ONI 

New ftaaipB for Marldar; clothing 1 
WIR also petal roar name beeaMfnlly ht booka 

or on pagan or card.   To be fonnd itai.t at 

W. H.   BIKEYB,  JBWKLB&, 
■3 Kaaex atreet, 

where also eaa be had 

PINS 
for Free Masoa*. Odd leUow*. Ooad Templar* 

Rons of Temperance, ele., in greet variety. 
Artillery, Firemen's, and Bane Ball 

Badgea. In 

tmimyia       L A. WHITCOMR'S. 9 

Inraot.tfoH line of Ivnewag Ooods.lt wl 
lav lie j oar early alt. niton. 

BY BON TUUEM. A CO., 
IBM Ka.ea Bt.. ' '•""•' Lo.w 

April let. takCPfl 

aUMMBB 

CLOTHING. 

WEIL    <«B    OO'S. 
s*  son   ITSIII,  a* 

(oppoalU MM rembertaet.) 

WENCH AND  OERUAN SPOKES. 

I.INHJ COATS, 

LINEN  SUITS, 
THIN GREY SUITS. 

AHSOrET  OOODS. 

SUMMER   HATS. 

Oar llornse amonnU to 

riFTT    DOLLARS; 

mt ceene wa ar. Mllia, the BMMI Oa^a. 

sustm 
Vogoubie Halra>itor*tt re 

aWartaa, 

W. C. IinmilAM, lot) Kaaex St. 

HAVE YOU SEEN IBE IMPlliiVED 
WEED 

Sewing   Machine ? 
Patented Met., loot.        Improved Deo., |nea, 

fttparU are matte ofHARDKHKD 8TBEL, aad 
rill not wear eat. 

.■rii*f«'***"****". W,,k bo,» El "Whtel" and 

"^"k?.! mSkm -afihnlth.-or"Loeh-!«ll.eh,- 
nad AlWUtiiw ITBMLV le every variety or ex 
Irome range of work. '        ^ 

or noes AT 

BOWE A OO'S -   - RUCTION BOOM 
104  Kaaox at., lawreare, 

■ kl err 1 anno at, Lowell. 

•myi7      CABTBR A CIIAPIR, AOIHTI. 

DR. HMRV'I 

AUTHEMEBON 

CANKER   CURE 
■l a partly Vegetable Prenoretloa. ,„, ,, 

warraaled to tare 

Canker In tke Mouth. 
Canker In tba Throat. 
Canker In the Stomach. 
Canker In the Bowels, antj 
Nursing Canker. 

Vm rtm'1 aaa^* fsthsaaty atorea. 

Itrafis lor any nmeaat oo tar beak la Ore.t 
Britaia and Ireland u lowael ratie 

IfTmylT     BDWABB  DITLIR, 
M Oak. near Jaekaoti St., 

Itr-We are receiving a choke lot of 
PL AN TB from Camming.' Garden, conelaMag at 

nteeee, riaaat, Pontisw, Tarheaaa, ti«C' 

Alan, TOMATO PleABTB Mem Rnser,wa-m 
W legate'.. 

BAILEY BBOTUXR8, 
tnmyM 

BASE BALL REPERENCE. 
Harvey. U antd to to the aAnndm 

i«tw a t\>* 

AMERICAN  HATU«ALI8T 
A-s. l.',lftVn. Aoserfoon JfJoemW^, 

tptnashw Magi r '-"T^J.aja _~_jT-a~?*^™.',.'*-'TrfJ enwonop 
E*« (natssaT lneGIto[«" Jow"rwady."». £ 
nnmker.   fttatt oaB aad taaaalna at 

m -TU DOW * COS 
Paper Hanging More, Its Rsoea at. 

avaaak  Ae*igament,. 
A aew edltten hsel pnbHskH al DOW A Ofrnj 

lank Bank stove, m ssanoa *t. 

BKUAUUE MEDJUNE8, 
WTKE DROes, 

CHOICE COEMICALS, 
and a foil stock of 

PATENT   MEDICINES 
 ?1S":"5A^,_D^S era™, U. Ban at. 

PEK80NAL ATTENnoS' 
at... ta 

OiaaaaaarHar PlmWaa.' rmcrifMvM. 

w.miai atowsatmaas a aawe 
1 '   .siiiHam lira, earn, ta (tar. at. 

| in  i. ii    Banaaa -« 

ma 

Great Excitement! 
—ARP— 

BTJBK 

DRY    GOODS 
^ABI — 

(1AHFETINGS, 
aaeat wklnk an aaaoh teak It kantrtl a boot Ike 

a ly, ht ALL at 

A. W.   STF.ABNB   Mt  VO'», 

RICH AND ELEGANT GOODS 
elnaeet d.llr. and eelHng tke aaat 

Wllk their entire sleek, at 

Lowt Spry Prices. 
IWlewMg eat Ike motto: 

"Qnlrk   Ralra  and   Bwwnll   ProRta." 

taalnt> Beta of that annve- 
mtat, and smprovtag the opportunity to auko 
thrir anwefcatm hwant tke 

Low  Prtce  fever  rages, 
aad Ike advaataitt are eM oa the aide ef par* 

awTk *w ot the Mete —aha arhlah art aa 
popntnr )nat aew, and whleh MtKABM* f 
CO. hate a eph-ndtd atoeh, miw 

Wash TagaeneVXBBaf WhaMIng Bl 
•trap Sswaanx tar Trnr.llme* ■ 

Taehtonanla Kpring i 
CIXtARBandC 

ELEGANT 0ASHREBE B0BE8, 
lovAgo.  Pareeola, Bwa UnthtoAno, Akaaona. Irish 

repUns, llalmornU, Htop aahru anode to one 

Pntteraa, ht wkkth fjmhsu naa 
eat their awn tternatett 

ef say kind, etc. 

aarnTRARRBACO. have the huge* ttoek of 
larpetlngs, OR Clatka, Oaaton, Cntat aad Ceeea 
Matllaga, Rags, Cartel as, Hoowkweptag Uoode, 

t 
The Meat raioneatbto 

tlaak MaklM-r, 

JrWI  Rlakltnffr. antRtJ 

Tallaring Eatstntllaltaa'ts 

In this etty, are thoaa conducted kg A. W. STKABK t 
aCn. kaxn. department It nndor tke toparvlstaa 
of tkllltnl workaaea, who gnaraatee oatiifacllon la 
allaatat. 

Oanltemea, aaM at MTMAMXgf CO-*, aed am 
Ibe Raw Cloth* Jest roorived, and order yoar 
ttothe. made there. 

Ladlea, If yea desire rear Drtttft ted Ctoaka 

BTKARMBaOO. 

•9-AH rentt awptrf shooM glvw RTRARN8 A 
CO. t nkrrnlpalrnmsfsnotr.aad net m* to Wtatta 
IB bay poorer Oeoda and pay higher prtoo*. 

ONE    PRICK    ONLY. 

A. W.   STEARNS   &  CO. 
I31A1UI 

reiivsT SOAPS. 
A   foil   line ef Ike beet  Praeth,  Kagll.h   aad 

Amtrltan mams, at 

BKIUHAM'A Drag More, IPS Bates at. 

Praarh, ICngllab aad American 

Psrfnmeries, EitracU 4 Colognes, 
SO    CHOICB   ODOUt, 

•or salt by W. C. BRIOHAM, lie Boetx at. 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOB    SALE. 

The sabteriber.  bring nhoat to leave far the 
Weot. will Mil Ibe following reel eainl.. The oaly 

"AW ARD f.RJBT MILL 
la Methnen—Ihe beat paying property ta town, and 
With a -mall oof lay might be mode one of tho boat 

•   r powi-rs la tin Alate.    Alto, 

as A CURB or WOODLAND, 
the "llnbtard  Pleee," a part of whleh la 

revered wltk a good growth of OAR.   Abe, 

BO ACatBh, OF WOODLAND. 
■ear the mil], wU» epmj oBP gtoadrnd Cord, ef 
Wood sttadlBg an It. 

Tenant oaty.   Apply t„ 

CUABLKS V. JA.XMAN, 
«-W»» MgTMI'KM, MAM 

tXthr WAS Aw Aanan to 
_T -WrgOTw HAIR SUTORnTIVE   « 
*W-«^p»-¥ 

♦Am g2af!T5.'^ar A> 

^A^^^V 

A. R. MRBtYT A OO., Pflj l» I, 
»lAR«saxrTwR, R. M. 

11= W.  E. BIOQ8, 
deaaaeaw u l>r. E. D BAiaa) 

BURGEON   DENTIST, 

m>^m aaaa, .-a. iaii.l a.t..a.r, 
Vawaa.....!. ■ e. a. 

nu Beat wa. ...aaraawl Umtfrn l»h. letr, ua aaa aaU aa areraaa eTHgetHf wat. mm a» 
aa., 1. ..Hi aa-wttor.ai .... >ft tbelr - - > 
aajf r).l,aai aaraararJu a. ha «.auS7 

ua». D. CABOT, rraa.,    J. u. Earoa. Traa. 
_ - V^.   V*.reiHian. 
W.O.Okarla,    laaaOaata.   o~. I. U..I.. 

Blank and Paaa Booka, 
taiTo 
i Ageai 

HI a 

Pentueket Navigsfiefi Compsny. 
At a matting of Ue a-rteat aaaatd In' the Aet 

ef laenrpor.iloa of tit Prntoehet Rnvlnttoa 
l^P»^^^J^"r,*M' •«akoxiVi!aalr. "•■j-iJ**   W '*" Harrington  «eeWBrr>    ft Wmt 

H.i..a.e.~ia, .a. ~t—iwra., .aii.Jii; 
iai. .a. I. ... « ..aarrlatlaa. la .~™^TX 

:s.B.?*,: ',,*' "Ss '.M***W"-I 
EH.!TjZ J?*"?**1"' '^ «.. . waw, aa,. ajeatr I. aa artanata^ ai ..id ,„.. ,|,,K u| ta. ..a. 

«2T* aatiw.|wlla, aapar. f. abM. a. aware, ta 
!>"■"■* ■Ll"r2S(T"- »»raaarr, M..ra»l!T L"'^. aa. LawHL ta aaaala tm*» eaen aa. 
WBia7jBl> « at. £a 1. leTrlaeel . that tba 
C~.a.arja., u.. aaraatanafCwiTar ISX. 

,■I!2»i»t^•»»S*y^'•."" UMCaaaew. 

». w. c. saantmnm aar. 
a>,aiH»,ia..   «*!.,„,. 

anawla Oaa at jTMaWattl aa»*< eh. law I. 

:jps:; 2,255 jaU7sts.t& 
tft-.aa. aaa. *. D. HAII«. 

~BRRTAL   OARp. 

R. B. — Mr.  Blag*, (far whom la tAnlasod tho 

aafi^Tte»As»aTaa. 
tt..to,",7rahS.,J

f.**"     "'"     "-««     WEBBS   twfot. oslfon at PhihMVrBtVIa, M I* aew ttalaaed for him 
bv a person not eonspetent to rodwe that « hod 
^^ -»h*iil-^kwR>^*Ty. 

1?L ,wHiT*,i' ^WYaTln, naw1lw*aly ffil^Sl" ' ■***' »—• "-wktowaawTrTK 
JOBBPH 

No • Lawim 
Mar. MjM-nMa, 

Aoana, 
-so BU. Ui 

TO T HI! PUBLIC. 

apon bias. If 

TaftSwW^ife^E 
mrstca. 

• .'trMatwawTtha! 
a. -- I. lb. aa.l» .a ikaS," aa. aar~ 

'TIS ^^-\irakeiaatarBB|    .her. wsmLS 

PIANO   TO   LIT, 
A.Maeta.., I.H raur....,,, 

*J »°ee, t Sa.ee, will a. M aa eraaaaaU. 
laraw.   Aaatf la c. a. .AwuK.T. 

rJwrM                                   1.1 *a.a .1.   ' —        
SEASIDE   COTTAGE 

aaaaw.   Aaper la 
!wt-«.,a, 

c a. avmamiT, 

POBTMONAiaa.    "~ 

aVTn- -*BmW«: 

» .MITIw,. teen,..,...,,_,... 



M 

I 

Thtth.hu OB Mem 

•.hi-    "*£-- 

plaiurea 

•Id fereat, 
br.tof ill; 

H. U " 

Not Tor 1U gnarled onka olden, 
Dark win. the mliDrtoe; 

|IOl »Wr Ihe vlelrla golden 
That aprinhle the vile Maw; 

Not for lb* milk white llllc. 
That lean from the fragrant hedge, 

emitting all d.y vrithlSr auabeam., 
And ateelliig their golden edge. 

Not for the vlees oa Ihe upland, 
Where the bright red berrla* r*.i; 

aW 

law th* |4sks, a«r lh. pal. .*,** cuwirlp. 
It seemeth to me the test, 

] once had a little brother, 11/ 
With eye* that wan dark And deep-     ' 

Unlit aa tk* down of lb* thlatle, 
Free aa the wind* that blow, 

We rovud tA*r* la* bcauilf.,1 auswsni-ra- 
The aammer a Of long ego; 

But hitfeet on tbe hill* grew weary. 
And, one of tbe autumn evei, 

I mad* tot my tittle brother 
f the yellow leavea. 

Real Bstate & Ins. Agency. 
ataVTh* lebtcrlber hiving taken the room oi 

•r.MiiK«rrm itreet, I aimed lately In ivar of th 
Argent Orwaj Maty* af W. f.  M.IKh.m,  I 

-. every kind In Hie moil 
lUlABirfl-" in the conalry, and will glee per- 
■uaal attention to tbeimrclrate, .ale aud Jcnalug 
of Iteal Rita** In iMiorty. 

I base new aeveral Irat Maa> ■{raldanera and a 
few Tenement Houeea for eale on verr favorable 
terms: alio a large number of City UMi, pleas- 
laatfv ilsajlud. fee a*. I* low on aaay term. 

rartlpslar altaustwn wl/1 i* paid I* Hem hi* 
" |n-r»*>"• wislt- 

.1.0 a larjrv nnrnoer 01 i ny 
sated, for ael* low on easy Irr 
alar alUntlon will Be paid 
;y and Collecting Itrnt-. ill p 
•ay, sell, rent or hire, are Invln lngtoh*y,ael . 

aw.   All business in. 
to wkh prumptueaa and Hi 111)'. 

Ineaa Initiated t< 
plates and tld> b 

I rspre.cut the fultowiug first Claaa la.urs 

A bed of tl 

BWeatlyhli 

y . 

y Mi pale IIDI (bided 
My nn'k In a meek embrace, 

Aa the light of Immortal beauty 
BUoat-jf covered Ida lace;   , 

And whan the arrowi of euaeat 
lodged In the Irea-lapa bright. 

Ha Ml la nil .aim-like baewiy, 
Aeleep by the gr-les of light. 

Therefore, of all the picture! 
Thai hnfn Nestory* * all, 

The ona of the dim old forrat, 
Beeamh the beat of all. 

i AH pnai i' ■ *"»,„^ m*w '"—»•-■-—r- iSmusnsniw 
ft. Albany City hre In*. C«., Albany. N.V. 

Mer.heitia' Mr* A M. Ini 
gggggi K. 1., 

linger William*        do 
MnK'AL*at)i>'rIk'aletiIi 
North AmerUn 
Cltlsciu' Mutual laa. Co. of llrlghl     . 

JThta Co. are now paying BO tjrMd, 
dlrldrnda on all expiring polk 

wal Mul'l Urn i— * 

1 #•»,•• 

wo.ooo 

..Beaten, 

Inland, 

"uvect&L NOTICES. 
Schonck's Mandrake Till, 

A Certttiu Cure for DUeuud Liver And 
tlie timny DAii|rcruiiM Wal*tli«s whlrli 
are twined by a morbid CdiidlLloit of 
lb At orjfAn. 
To *l ve ttia public a eleur undent«nrtli)L' of the 

lodin which JMMIBNrR'S Mandrake Kile pro- 
ucu Ihow wond< rful elfi-cta which are aiU-tei hy 

and nl Hi nit-. 
creta and preparu the bile, 
blood anil iqiaratfi '*— |H|>llllll<:>. 

ft health la the prop- 
nl   Ifthe l.verl- thl* funoilon,   .. 

diaeaacd, it ea|*M purify the Wood, and If that U 
■oat back tbroagb tlM lunga.bratnnndnlll.T peri. 
UnmrWi|>wiiiifc>Rjl»a«MilVia«ti>lte<'.hll; 
loiiatii'ait, obttruciloti or the MiLnnyi., gravel, and 
uiauy other coinplaloU nu>r* or l-*« |. oniul and 

pi. 

till' 

; 

v 

Lift Aiiurance, 

Iifai AAltirAP.C0 In ill ordinary character ,"„ 

A mearia of accuring by A pnaim payment 

in full, or by an annual paytnant, a aura to 

b* r**liaeu u\ (he fitlura or nller the death 

of the pAdjr. To none ii it an Important aa 

to Individual! in ihe midille walk* of IIV. 

mho, fbr tA« prtarntf ■'• prrhap* able to 

maintain their famiilee tn comfort, but ar« 

unable to ■cciitnnUt" ■ «urplui capilal* »»- 

not be »ure thai ia the ert-nt of their death 

thote deotpdjnt on them will not be ihrown 

tht» rwrvwrtjr. To lueh men, in the enjoy- 

naent of a comfortable income, but poMtaeing 

little (or no) property, it elf >rtl> a moil 

■ uitable and btorable meena oT [iroviditig 

in a greater or lew m. store for Ihe endeared 

■nd helpleai retitlree who may lurvire 

them. What h the jirrdicamrnt of lhat 

man, who for lb* gratification iif hii affic- 

lione, aurronnda himttlf with a wife and 

children, and p irealily lieete in ihe e>joyment 

of iheae rained likeiing*, with (he knowl- 

edge, that ere three minutei, at any time, 

•hell baee paaaed, the eeaiattof) nf hii exi»t- 

enca enay throw wife ftad orritdrrn into por- 

triy and da«iilutiun. When the cai> U fully 

reflected upon.it muii certainly appearai 

one of mere tel&ibneas, notnithaianding the 

world haa not been accualomed lo regird it 

in that light 

It ie onqnri'ionnhly (he t)n*y of any man 

to provide wfiiTe helivei'fdr niabwhi we r-n'y 

it ii not more hU duty to provide for thia 

daily bread during hie life ihen it ia to pro- 

vide aa far in he can againet their being left 

pennlleaa after hi* death, Indeed between 

theee two duile* there U no eiiemial dit- 

tinction, for liTe Inaurance makei the one aa 

much a mitter of current expenditure ■• the 

other. One part of hie income can be de- 

voted by- the head of a family lo the AeaeAai- 

llra cf the present, and Another part may 

be a'ored Up by meant of life ainurance, to 

1'Mvirtu for iki' fujure, and then and only 

tbatihwlnay he*aU to do hit whole duly 

4 towiicU hia lemili ■■•'edgjj«r, at ii general- 

fly It*ewe,only doing ^alTeei*. 

Ay II may  be fall   by  Many  that,  admitting 

thiadaty infull, their income, ntr#rtheleae,lg 

tnaufficient to enable them to ipare even the 

•mall rum neceieary for Aolaniual premium 

tor Life Aisurntice. We believe there can 

be no obitarle which ii apt to appear more 

f^X W-l thkn thia when an ineonftfi at all lim- 

ited t AOd yet it ia easy (o afcpw that no gb- 

itVle eould   be   Dmr*   iftVol.    It will   be 

Iaj.Ci , 

i. of nii| 
rlni. " 
Cingpoi 

a.CO^KIUMkl' 

(lilVhieu'dt annual.   All polietet nun- 
forMiahle front the llmuj 

Mati. Mutual Ufo 1m. Co., 
National iMVAMfH '»■■ ^u- •» ■'T;.     , 

[Inaarlugagauwtail forma of accident.) 

11. T. BOLTRNE, Ute ('aeli'r Pac. Mllle, 
PeaWtertoa  afreet, 

lit door north of Kiacm at. (Brit floor.) 

Rrfrri, by permlaf ion, to 
Iloa.J. Wiley Edmanda, Tree*. Pacific Mllli, M 

Kllby *(., Hoaion.     : 
Win. C.t.hapla, Bq-j Ag't Paclflc Mill), Lawrence. 
J.P. PallatA. MA. Aa*t At.fetUa l»m«, 
Hon. Henry BaHoo,Slf BartonKS»;J       " 
Owt.A.ruller.k^^l^todmaflA fuller)      '• 
W. A. Ruatrll, Kaq., (Kuaaell Paper Lo )      " ^ 

Hooka aawtMl  to  John C. Dow alt Co*a 
(;irenl«li»K l-ibritry. 

UN   American Coutlet; vo* 8. Oreekj 
Wm   Cnrorado; nBu'"tn*rTrlp.      Bayard lay law 
*6M   UojArlyn. J. T. Trowbndge 

health) Mute ot tiia 
 ounauiiipfln 

ballon of. b 
|.ij Ilium in   oumtllllll 

Tbedi.-nlnHon of 

■)>|fU terj often enda In 

r>v. ■ 

AGUA DE MAGNOLIA. 
A toilet delight. Superior to any Cologne, n aed 

to bathe lho fkee and yereon, t" render the   ' 
■oft and frrth.to »]]»>- infl luimallun. to p*rt  
clothing, for headache, Ac. It la manufactured 
from the rich Houlhero Mairnolla.and It obtaiulng 
a patronage owltf unpreccii'nted. It la n favorite 
with actreaaea and opem aingir*. It la no hi by all 
daalera, at ei.eo In Mge bwMlea, and by 1)NMAU 
HA KM KM A Co., Hew fevk, Wiiolsaale Agenu. 

Saratoga Spring  Water, told by all Drwg- 
gtaU. 

bhMHl la conducted In title 
ida the vital current down 

Suaaai-i throuith thefteih. 
urlilea In lit iiro^reia; then the 
.»»» iiacltwiini throngh Ute veUaj 

and paati'a to the liver lo be purlHed. It la Impoa- 
ullilc lo cure connumption, ■i-rufule, or acarcrly any 

kind of olerratluii while that important or- 
gan, the liver, i« dUcuKul, It la far that rrnaon 
that "regular pnyalclaiia" rarely cure conauntptlou. 

mull)- begin their treat Burnt with the uae oi 
•ugh medicine, the Imula of which la inor- 

iililn or "|MkkNi In aom* ■bnpe, wlilrh locka up th* 
tl.ir tn-i.Uol (if King lb* accretion, giving a 
tune to the atomarli, and producing a healthy flow 
of bile.    l>r. Huheaah'a 

HH Lao* Arlyn.       ■ . ,*. -- -   „ „ - 
HH Arctic Kaploratlona; vol 1. K. K, KfM 
S llelleof rfaahlnatou.        lira. V, P. LaaUell 
SM l.oaUleaufy;or>ataiKrror. spanlah Mwel 
aaM CharoalHartchea. 
ib&7 Jealout Huabaud. Mra, A. M. Haltlnnd 
MM Plattart INM'glfee 
lose Madonna Mary. 
2MW Horeton Hall. 
VMt rtorerernud k»er. 
■HTM iCrd.a* l.adle.. 

will ■..._. 
the lunga. 

would be jumiu-il to glvu a brief ae 
o.«at uf ine fetimrkiable cure-. perUnaeil by Dr. 
McbencVa inedldnea, vie Pulmonlc Uyrup, Sea- 

II il Ionic, and Maudritae I'llls—all of Which art 
■virm>nrii,-.1 i,v full dlrei (loin for the uae oi Ihem, 
I>». SCllKNt'K will be proteailonally at hi. 
«m» eeery week, X! Itond rtreet, New York, and 

!U Hanover atreet, Boatoa, from tl A. M. until 3 P 
He rlrea adrrce free, but forathomogb 

 ?Ia 

riorence Harryat 

Mowatt 

gllllng. 

W. D.IIoweUt 
Anthony Trollopi 

Auaa Alggh 
A.S.Koi 

C. C. torn. 
Wo. How IK 

Augueta J. Kvan* 
Miv Malorta 
I    •   Arthur 

'   s. aluhlbach 

Annie Thomat 

.nd o 
. Illau 

a five (o) 

a lull Kiipply at all tl 

aaift Venetian Mfe. 
■JMH (iavrringa, 
aftil? Ceilllaa. 
■•&n* Woman, Our Angel, 
WiB Four Yean of Ffgh 
*,-■) Woodbnfu Uraogo. 
.'.:i si.  I lino, 
■an Two Marriage*, 
■pa Hi'lhvr'a Hub'. 
Art "erelinnl uT Berlin 
•ti?b Lndlea1 Hagaalue; I 
■jb?a 
an?     ** " 
a57rt flodei'i       " 
KW9 Played Out. 
xOru tiinl. 
KVO Heaille'a Monthly ; vol 2, 1M0. 
■iif! Mopby and hla Men. .lohn B. Moaby 
K6KI The hheaaudoab ;   i.aat Conrvdernte Crulevr 
SWI llluatrated Manner*1 Hook; a Mnuunl uf Po- 

lite Aerompliahini-ula. 
aa-* Two Uarrlagei. Mri. Uuloch 
■::>-i> KIchHaahand. Mr*. J. II. Kkldell 
•iMl K*M Deut. 
Vorw Dead letter. 
iMt NluaBalalka. 
Utiu Village oo the Cllfl. Tbaekery 
Atfl Treaian, ■ 

.'A0-J Claverlnga. Anthony Trollope 
•mi But l^vingood'a Yarni. 
-■Oil Madamr if.raniler'a Jlemolra. 
V..M IJIaof Horace Oreeley. 
XS1M riequrl to Ulnlaterlng i.'hllilren. 
V4II7 Byull'a Heound Love. 

K p!       Jt  l -• ■ 
MM) Ulatory of ttwU.Statna; rol 1.      Bapcroft 

e ef th* Pulnioulv Byrup and 
I'oitte. eio-ii fi oo per bottle, or A7Wtha hi 
Ml Mandrake Pllla ■-■•ji-enta per boa, 

UKO. V.. UOOhWIN Al'0.,;i« Hanover »fr**t. 
Agwat* fee tbmwa, r'.>* aala by dtwagiata, (Nui) - 

SIXTY  YEARS. 
For over Slatj Year*, Jtli. 8. U..UICUAHO- 

SDN'riSIIKilKY WINKUITTKUShivtbeenuaed 

by the publlu to correct morbid awd inactive fuue- 

ttuna of tbe human ij.Ltm. It promote* healthy 

gaatre aecretlona, rorrecta Liver derangeraeata, 

rfHeveit:OrtTIYEMv.S8i»dlth»laalioaireotlon», 

euiea Jaundice, Lota ef Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plalnla, Weak Bnck, Ulailneaa, Languor, Dyaptm. 

■ta, and Its attendant aymptoma. It* vaiatlte 

tunic .HI 1 atrcngtheniug propertiea will Invlgurnte 

lh* eonvaleiceot, clcaaaulhc Blood from Huoii 

III afford comfort mid relief to tlie aged by 
rlluiulailiiK the eoiiatltntion to retlatHi iiupradJng 

iullrmlilet. —I'houHUidt uf thii veunTAMe pbpehv 

ul New England are auilalncd in health,tbub 

III* prolouged, to enjoy vlgoroua and bupp; old 

age, by the uae of Dr. Hlcherdaon't SHKRKT- 

VVl.NK BITTKHB. 
The  lli.itiss  can ba oblnlued leparately, and 

may be prepared lu amall quantlllea, In wnter, or 

lib wine or eplrlt.    Price 00 ceula per package. 

i Hi'u'.'. :.: Hanover Street,  Boaton,  and  aold by 

Apothecarluf and drugglita, 3inTIapJ| 

DH. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

\ \ 1 I III '- ABMISTAIfT.   m 

IT IIABPIIOVBlHNl',.\I.l.lllLKKOK BURNS, 
'       TS.ll 

hii. 
ihe 

io nvuiivmy I 

" J*il to I"—" Kxaetly I" — Solon Shingle aald 
they were there "every time." If he felt "owtey' 
In Ot« uiornlng, be look Planiallnn llltlera ; il hi 
felt weary at nl«ht, he took Plantation lilttaea; tl 
he lacked appetite, waa weak, languid or mentally 
oppreaaed, betook Planutiou Hitter"! and thn* 
ACVIT fklled to let him on hla plna auuare and Arm. 

Few periun* want any belter authority ; but aa 
■oine may, jiint re.ui tho following 

•> a a » | ,,,v,. T11l„.|, '^ jOUr n,r | 
rerllT believe tho Plaatatloa Hitter. Ino* aaved 
my LIU. UKV, W. H. WAQONKH, 

Madrid, N.I - 
I li;.v.' b.-ei 

from l>yapepaln,aud had tnabaiidnn preaching. 
•       *       •       The Plantation Hlitera have cured 
me. B«V. C. A. atlLI.W.OUl), N. Y. City." 

"       •       •      •       I had loat all 
■o weak and enervataal I c 

perfect drend of aooli 

I have been a gnat auffi 
I had lo abandnn preaching 

tulion Klttera have cu 
M.W.Otm, ». Y. City 
ad IOM all appetite— wa* 
I eoald hardly walk, and 
tolely.     •     *     *     f^^ 

l.orll a, Mo." 

cared me of a derangement 
tlrittarv ' rraaai, that dhttreanod aio Tor yeara.- 
They act like a chnrw.   ,     '   tf.C. ITJOKS, 

«M Broadway, N.Y." 

SICKELS*   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Hack and Shelf. 

■(♦he neci 
i.- (or UB- 

| 

1' tn I he weakand Invalid children under h#r charge 
with th* moat happy dud gratifying reaulta.'1 

We have received over a hundred reaui» of auch 
eertlfloatei.but tm advertlaemem la fo effi^tlveaa 
what people tbemaelvea aay ef a, good article. Our 
fortune ami our r. put-lion la alatake The origi- 
nal r,nalfty ami hlirli eliarartlf of th.ee gooda alii 
be auatalaed under every and nil clrcuontmieei,— 
Tliev have alreadv ulitalued a aale In every town, 
vill.i.:., pariallandli.inilet aiuoiajclvlhied U-tlloua. 
llane imitator, try to oome a* fter our namvaod 
lafyUaathevdaii.aoa >a-e.iuar a(Ovd arlleli-cannot 
he aold aa IOW at a p**r .we, lEey Hud .nine aut>. 
Krl laom pariie. who do aoi cure what they aell 

■ on yonr guard,   see our privateutamp over Ihi 
eork. r. il. mi \KK artt.. \   v. . in-. 

FELLOWS' 

WORM  LOZENGES 
AUK, WITHOUT KXCKTTIOK, 

TUK M06T EXTBA0RII1NABY 
MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 

Comprl.lng, at they do, 

BBHABKABUD POWSB 

IS EXPELLING  WORSiS, 
With 

PLEASANT TASTE AND PEKVKCT SAFETY; 
They eontaln 

NO 1IKHCURY, 
NO MlNK.itA I.1, 

NO Tl'ltPKKTINE, 
NO   OtLor   VTOKKSKEI), 

NO POIBON. 
NOTHINO    INJUMIOUa. 

They are entirely Vegetable. 
srMPTOMS OF WORHS. 

Itching of Ute nnae, fevrrlihiic.a, twitching or 

atartlng aaddealy during aleeu. pain tn tho nan- 

ach.loat of fleth, pnleuea. with heetlo, appetite 

aomotlme. voracloua, at other, feeble, a dull urn. of 

haeyea, drowaluea., a .welled upper Up, iorurue 
whltely furred, anil itnddi-d With red .pot., felld 

•r gartto breath, grinding of teeth during aleep, a 

■enaathm ofiodgiaetit tn the rtirotl, an ur.naiur*l 

craving for dirt, chalk or elag, fretlulncaa and Ir- 

ratablllty Of temper, ehollc, tu atid palay, 

INTESTINAL, WORMS 

Are among (he Bret to undermine tbe ceaiiitatton, 

In the li*t ofdUeaaei. They often occatlon revere 

ending aometimaa fatally, panicnUrly 

when they ateend to theitotuach. Thru-preaenre 

in their atoat ordinary aituallon I* attended with 

unfavorable eaVota upoa the general health. 

miNK-lT MEN ASSRHT 

Thai all ar* mor* or hatalroahl^ with worwia.and 

ttmt many die .nnaalry nroan tki* eaaie, who. by 

tho timely admlntatratloa of a proper remedy, 

would be aaved. An FniJWW*' WORM LOKK*iaRa 

may be taken without aay anpleaeaat remit, ami 

children are Tond of tbrm, their aaeta rec- 

ommondad to thoae apparently health), and thua 

dl.pel the oaaaa of What would produce tuffcrlng. 

IIK (.'AHBPVL. WHAT YOU IISK. 

Varloni lemeillea have, from time lo time, bveu 

reconiiiieuded, aueh aa Calomel, Oil of Wnnn-ieil, 

Turpentine, Ac,, ao that daageroua and even fatal 

eenaequeaeca are predated. The neeeealty of a 

aafa and tare remedy baa earned ntuoh reaearch 

and ttudv by the proprietor* uf FgLLOWt' WOHM 

LolKSAKS.   TlieyareuoaUrelyaafe.iilUaaut and 

n«K A  HATCH, 

B   A   N   KEBS, 
and Deulera iu Government »n4 other lteflr- 

uble rVcuritiea, 

Ko. 5 Nwaaaa slreel,   -   ■ 

recommend to inve.tui 

First    Mortgage 

New York, 

Bonds 

Cential Pacific B. E. Go, 

Thia Company la awaaj tree ting uader the oatr*n- 
ie or the 

UNIl'KD   BTATaGS  OOVKHNKKNT, 

tbe IVtalern eud of the 

GrraU nialioiiul Hallwn) urro«>*> 
itau t •Miiuti in, 

Letters Itenmi ulug Unclaimed 
i.v,'.'r.K'1!i'i"'«!i"::"Sf,u'""M"-'- 

•arroohuinauyofthe.e letters, the a pnll-aa. 

S. II.—,Vrer|ueal for the return of it Inter lotk. 
writer.lf niuttuiiiied within bo dart or leaa w33 
,,r iirliiliil a/ltlithc writer'. Horn., ;io.( ,jr", .2 
Stni'Acroit Ihe lefldiand end of the ewvclnp* i. 
the lace aide, will be compiled wltli/rr* t/feeaST 

Lfktlles* LHi. 
Andrr.nn Martha 4 
AintUeii At. I mra 
Aikln-oaKlleii mra 
Hi .,,■,[,. i Itelle 
B.lley Win mra 
llelinetl   l.llta 

e Wlllr 

i.A'.l a I (."/>.. 
arc/. "I <tf Ct/i/i'.ni.i, iiu.i Ihinee through tlie 
I miB./o reyio-ia or" (Ae JWri'-rk; W> tile vl- 

Clnit) oi xliL.-'Miiv 
lr  I.,,:..■:■  ■     Uf(   .!■ i,     '   ,,i    -:, ■-.,.!■,   ,,„.,., 

lo tbe Paelfrc iMilcti Haddpted ■ j c.iigret* aad 
niilttl '■* tk.: i ,/   I nil,,I MpttU lluiuii. 

Their road la nlri udy complutvd, eijiilpped, and 
running for 14 mile* froni yairanmiiio in within 
VI uiilen of Hie aumimi ol tlo< nl, rr,e>, and u large 
.imumi oi Ihe work ot Uradiuj, I nuu-llinj.', t-le.. 
bi'tond thai point ha. been aceomtill'hed. 

The Afral Al;,ty.,yt IlwU of thia CoiupHuy at. 
rord unuMial induce ma of Safen and   I'r.iift « 
tuvehion, lor the loltuMtng auiuii^ oilier reaa 

Yo 

ate of Ii 
le   ..■iiii-mimisilly li 

t'liuiil'.il   ii   payable 

>  of  .\e 

IIIM Uetw 
■oud M>t|[le4 
 II t ,.,.,.,.. II 

n l.ouii. D 

Itowden Mary mra 
Iturrewa Ijovlna A 
hull,', r Kll/nbelh 

- II Carrie 
ron  \i   Ii ii'.il'i r 

(lark DeliuB 
'ublil Hannah 

.'iuj.HH I'hrl.Uaaa P 
t;imdboura« Sarah 
Ctlrturd Angle 
"'■' kaeruli 

maJohnnna 
Cull, n Margaret 
CurtlaC AmlM 
Cammln. Maria 
|iii>i. ii«o mr«      " 
Dr-WAeltle J 
Ilmw Ijivua P 
PrhySuaSn A 
n HI iili-v Ann mra 
Inxuu ■<.-• M HUH 

MeXah Mary 
Maljiuule .Veil mra 

Mni'nrdu Nellie M 
Miller Ellea A 
Mitchell Annie 
Mill* PhtTe A 
Mitchell Armlna W 
Mor.e E U mlr-« 
Horlarty l.l.-.ir 
Morgan .loiiaaaa 
Mornaou l.lliie M 
':!■'■ II'    I      I     Ul 
Morgau l.oulaaR 
Murnhy Mar/ ^ 

Aunea Juhnmri 
Nile. Mel I'M 
DSIM Mule A 
O'Ceunrll Katie 
Pattrr.on M J mlM 

|! Margaret mra 

blaina, Chapped liar 
Pace or  hna.l,  Ear Achi, 
KrjllpelBa, and   lurlam 

Tluattltnple and practical contrivance prove* to 
.ally of every family for .omethlng 
UU CUJTHBH, *c, whlrh doe* not 

__ _Pf»P*mV«nd whia* 1. chea». It may 
•Uu ba u>ed lor a temporary their ha lied 
■4 place* of Iwalae.a, a. Ilaaily re<|al|e> leu nail, 
n lung It on, and ran fad removed lii-tantly, or 
rtmpadcloeatattK' wailia*a.laglea>»veiiiant ul 
he band. It I* only n«*eaaary lo aca It hung up to 
pprrclate It. Tlie Shelf ha. three poaltloaa. Toe 
rat, an upright one, hinging eloae to Ihe wait 

when not in uae.   The aecund, (when allpped into I 

Mill' Neck,  Ague 
It,   li-.iii.i --,   I'll .'inn 
lion    ul   the   km.     I "i 

 aoariain care, yi hundrvdi 
elleved by it WttM other reiuedli 

failed. 
Aa aa Internal medicine, when taken In a 

it Will curv li.rlaiii.li.in ul the liowcla, l>y>e 
tLiduey Cumplaiat, aiie Chutvra Horlwi 1. 
aiao ear* Ullilillierla, uiv I uugu.aud Aaihiua. 

I hla medlulaa la yuraly ■aa.aiiMl la lu compo- 
lllluu. aoothllig and healing   lu lla Influence, and 
may beulven to any ageoraea with perleet i-afeiy 

 the publlci during th* paat "' — 

h,,.t 

a 

uil. They do not kill the worma, bt 

making thelrdwelrlng-plaeea dlnagree.ible 

tn order, however, to guarA contumen 

deception by a baa* compound, the analyi 

V1- 

A, A.ilAl«F,S(nba. Aaaavar, pfwgiua; the above 

etatemente, tl nnneved :— 

" I ba* 
.J ile.a  
are free from mercury and othc. 

liter. Iheae Loiongeaarr .ktlfuUy compouiid- 
.   ileaaant lo the taat*, aafe, yet aare and cltecl- 

Ive In their action. rtrapeetfully, 
A. A. HAYEK. M.D., 

.1) er to the .State of Mali." 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 

.    .   h.-wettl, until  I  trie.t  Hie 
Mexicau 1       aug Ldninieut.   It .oou eRei'tad 
perniaiieiH cure." J..L. UOWN1NU. 

Montgomery, Ala., June 17, IM9. 
■'I lake pie nare in ri-coiameinliag the Meaiea 

Mnataug I.lnlment aa a valuable ami lndla| 
ariicki for hpraiua, Sorea, ecraUhe. 

and lia» wruiiulu aanie of the inoi-l aatoiil.lt- 
rea. I he proprietor challenge* the world to 
* Ita auperior a. a remedy.    Por aale by all 

Ihelowe.t notch), pr 
bout half way betwi 
al. Tkeiblrd, hwii 

IT Men hung 

ling uutward 
the upright and  horlxou- 
al.anllahlefor a aheir.- 

11 is ii Mi- j>ii .■>   the heat from 

ra*i*5l)(e«;liaoale(l|;rurby every one who lua 

■ n innrBie at ill, (hat lline are tome 

»rio»e incoraei are wiA'ler. For in»lance, 

00* man bu an incume of lix htMitlretl Jul- 

l»ra, while another haa oiily five hundred 

doll.ra. N-.w if tliaae | eiaoni live on 

tit hiintlii.il illlir-, why may nut he who 

ht. ail hundred iln!lari do to ton, or on 

•MO, aaviiag ihe $X ar «100 Tor A depoait 

war Life Aeaaranoe. In like manner, he 

who has |1000 may live on $tr00 and so 

on. It may require an effort In do ! Ii -, but 

it not the object want) the tl. in ? 

The amount neeemarj to inmre ihe life 

of a nan awed 39 yeara, on $1000 ia 40 lo 

80 eta. par wttk, or 7 to 10 da. per day. 

Ho* miiiy men ipend twice lhat mm every 

tlay anal week ft r lhat which It nf no perma- 

nent flood to Ihenrelvei or their f.iitnliei, ami 

which con 1<i be rtiapeneed with with prnlit 

and real henrll'. 

The plan of " Endowment", by which • 

yemng min.hy tavtnf aimsll lum weekly, 

whi h perliepa be now apendi unwjat ly, may 

•ecure I' n hiuitrlf (il he live.} al the expira- 

tion of ten or fifteen yeara a cubital in men, 

which will give him n good start in buti- 

neie, ia (eat becoming a laioriie popular 

plan. 

A young man aged 20, uny, by investing in 

a life aaaur nice en liiv 20 or flOrir. a day, ae- 

eure when he Is 30. f 100.) and a liandaome 

Bccumulatinn nf profit, and probably ie 

worth when he is 30 yeura old $1500, 

which he will net bav* if he iloM nut secure 

It In thii way. 

Our eiperlence ia, that a large majoriiy 

•I youog men between 20 and 90, .pend 

more lhan enough to purchase an endow- 

ment policy of .fUMH) I'M'i; week for that 

which dues them tin good, hut only affords 

nreaeai ami vary iraueitury gralifloation. 

We shall be glad if this is instrumental 

In Inducing entne, and we can but hop* 

many, to secure by tbe inme means of life 

Aavurawae, a proviiiott fur themselves or 

those dear lu and dependent upon them, 

and take pleasure In reflrimmttiding them 

to awe any one of lh* gentlemen engaged in 

the buaineas in thii city,, either nf whom can 

show th. m mure fully ihe advsntsgaa, and 

give Uu ai a poliey ia relWile and pr-itltabla 

aaaoaiatloiia. 

J. H. 8T*!*«A*D, over B*y Stste Bank, 

B. T. BOURNB, Pemberiun St., A-E. MACK, 

93E*aaa8t. 

**-t-   ■■teffay-a-if -* ~   " 
tF-'I'he steady lighla or heaven warn in 

taw water | aavna of the great lights of earth 

aw brandy and  water. 

tyPompey,' said a gnod-natored gtw> 

tlaotaa f« Ha rwk-red •»«. ' 1 didn't know 

till tojay lhat jou had been whipped last 

week,'. ' Hidn'i you maaaar4 replied Pom* 

way | * 1 know'd it jiil da same time ilas- 
i.. if-.>'» ■■ f 

stove has fall power lo dry wet 
eli, Ac., conalnutly occurring in a kitchen, may be 

•tn on llearelea.ly and dried <|ulckly. At Ihe 
.lime Ihe whole thingoccuplia no.paeesvsll- 

nble for any ether purpose. You may haven ihelf 
ouulda el yoor window at any mewrewt hy altaply 
providing two nalla lhare lo haug llu-raek on, and 
thereby aubjectsninll flower pot. and olher article, 
to the lunllilo*. Ia offlcea and other phtcvaol 
business, where a temporary sh'lf whtnh ean be 
readily placed and instantly rrgrond would be very 
ua.ful.tlila aiilelit ia |uet the thing for such pur. 
]■-.-.■.. In caae you wlah to plaee amall arllelea or 
it, a piece of .tout paper or oewipaper will c«vei 
the apace, between the bara.and thua prevent their 
falling through. 

Menafnetured by Gerald Klekcla, I'atralee, No. 
4 Chloserlug 1'lice, ttoaton, Maaa. 

i lu..- II 

'>n! * C.  D. LKKT, l'rop'r, Xprlngflrld, SIuii. 
Damaa Barnei A <» , II t*aflt  Bow. Haw York. 

will alao aupply tbe trade it ll.l prlcua. 
Noleopivllapl'J  

"' J>K."-'ttWS£Tt9 

INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT i 
The Ureat Katernal Itoiuvdy, tuna 

Ul.. i.in .M,MI, Cut* and Wounds, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, 
,-lltl    Nrrk    I   .I.lilll", 

lliadiieiie, 

F. 8. JEWETT A CO., 

1S2 Ess«* ftlrret, 

Snic AUKNTS roa LAvrMCuer:,        apir*if. 

\ 

Ulcers, 
liuru. and Scald., 
I   111.1'Ml..-. 
Bite, and Sling., Lumbago, 

Alao the  moat efflolenl remedy   (or 
Sprain., Ualla, ncratelis., Ac, In horacs. 

iiuo. L. liuodniu a Co., itoalou, Man 
and ?nile Agent*.   »old ny alldruu-gtita. 

mhiA*Hupini   

(or  Lameneai, 

Manufacturer! 

PKLLOWl' oltllil^AI. 

WORM LOZENCES. 
We ran with confldeuce point to FatLU 

WtiltM U>7.aJNtiU hi the mast perfect ret 
fur thoae tronbleiuine pe.li, 

'  iBtnlliial   Woriua. 
After yeara ef rarrfui iiaperlsnent.   aweceai has 

*d our efforla.and we now oiler lo the ' 
n eouleuiioa without a >iugle Uult.bvlBk' Safe, 
lenient, effectual andphaaanl. No Injurloui 
suit oan occur, lut llieiu be uteri In wbaleter .| 
tlty. Nol a pan tele of ealinoel enter, their cm 
■lit.,n. They may be u.ed without further pi 

and at any time,   rhlldrcu will eager]; 
'  ion give them, and  ~ if all yon give ihem, ana nek for — 

er fall in eaiieliliiK worma from IhrHr datallluu 
nd they will alway. airengtlren the weal 
n. late.l", eteii whsu lie Ii not afllkted with 

UalU 
ised It for llurua, llriUaei, 

Korea, Itheumaliim, Ae., and all aay it acts Ilk* 
atagiu." J. W. iihwm, 

r iireiiisi) for Ameriean, Well., Kargu'i and 
II i,-udeir» Kxpreai. 

"The sprain of my danghter'i ankle, o. caaioned 
while .kul I m I ml winter, wa. entirely cured In one 
week alter ihc.-ontineaciid B.ISK your eal.braled 
MILtang Liniment. KU. StKLY, 

Oloneeater, Ma.... Aug. 1,1864. 
It la an admitted fact lhat the Mexican Muatang 

Mnltnaat pertoran* mora eatre. In ihurter tlmr, r" 
•tan anil bvaat, lhan any article ever nlaroTera 
Vsmlllea,llvelynien and planter, should arwa 
have It nn hand.   Quick and aure It certainly la, 

Al) genulUB la wrapped In 'tcelj.lale engraving*, 
bearing the algualure ol U. W . V* e.tbrook, Cheat- 
i-t. .in'I ihe j"i'e.,cc U.t)..tampof ln.-ii. nn 
A Oo. ovag iLe lop. 

An efort (ate l«-«n made to euuuterr.lt It w 
cheap none plate label.    Look cloitly I 

Saratoga bpring Water, sold by all Drug- 
gl.t.. 

t act by 

again at 

liofDr. 

.v..-...--./.     The   I'lin.-iii.il   li   payable  lu   iapld   . 
maturity. ^^ 

Thlnt.    The coil  of   lh*   Honda.   Mntty.* 
Cent, and acufUitd luiureat, ia 7Va f'er <ti 
than  that or the chvaue*t .11K  Per Leo I. Uold 
Ucaritig llnnda uf the U.iter 

r ■■'.- ■'.'.. The United Status Uorarijuirul providtu. 
nearly half the amount nerceniry to trnlld the 
entire road,- aad limit a mainly to-a .mall per 
i eutagb on tbe luutrc m.ilii: im re gayntetit. 

r\flh. Owing to thia liberal r^rwvlalfln, acaionp*. 
nUd with HatenilvB Urania eat I'ubltn Laud-, by 
watch the liovcrnmeut fuatcri tliiaanwi mtilou- 
alemerprlae, Itaawn'raafari'nrfrrerfj'ertiii'i.Bipa 
Us ijlwiHCitil ,t,ibililv la al tojre I liar iiKJcfieurtVul 
of thb couiliig.>nelea which atleud ordhmry ll;iil- 

Mil*,   tlinteeurrtar ot tta Flrat Mortgage Itonde 
. Is therefore auafile, luullheir clijraclir loraatety 

and relLibllttv I* < .|uall.il onlv by tliul uf Iha o> 
liguliotis of th* (J'Tfiaiariil ilirl/. 

Stf.uth.   The net esunlugsof the oornpIPted por- 
tion are already largel// ill fxrett of tho iotereat 
obligation) which the   Company will Incur on 
iwlee tbe diaUuce. and are aleadlly Inereaaing, 
rendering tlra uttinterruptrti jiopmtif ol the In- 
terest "eso/HfaJg cer'nln. 

Kighlk,    At thejireaeut rate of doML they pay 
nearly HI   !■■•■  Cent, per uunum, on the amount 
in vested. 
The lionds arc Issued in .leiioiiilicill.nia of *l,t-«i 
Ii li avml-anannl tiohl Cini|>oii* attnehrd, puyahl. 

lu New York, ami are offered for I lie preaeut al ta 
■.in. and accrued  lulcreat (In ourreney) from 

January III 
Orderanay be fMwerdad to uadirector thruugli 

the principal Hanks aud llauken in ull i.arta oftha 
country. 

Ilrmtttancrs mar h* mnde In draft, on New 
York, or la Lagat loader ,Nolw, Natioii.il Bank 
Nutea.or otherTuiida current in thU city, and th* 
Honda will be fbrwarded to any addreaa by F.x- 
press, tree of ducge. loiiuiries fur furlhe'r par 
ueuh.rs, b> niail or utherwUc, will rwceiv 
attention. 

FISK   *   HATCH, 

KMa Merlon r 

Kntery N*UI* 
Kdmu' da Mariana 
rear a IOM 

ITuater I'uBtrd mrs   ' 
(laaien Louis. 
tlreelMi.-u HIM 

'l^m*'' 

!!:,;S,."atf,nlvn" 
Harris Harah U 
lleal.l I, A mra 
ti.-iimrtli Aaale 
tiildrrth laoscas 
llllolnnpr- jr. Araasa 
liowlawl KSNUM C 
Hooper Abblo 
Halt Artbar ■* tars   ' 
Hodicrioit Mary O 
Howe, i- A mra 
llowe l-.li.iiia 
Mill - J K mra 
llorigklna Lydla B 
fl.ylakltia Kaima 
HuiidiiaaHarr 
Hard AnnU 
.loue.  lieurlClla 
Jepaon Mary A 
Jordan Miranda 0 
Keatino Msey 
Keuue. Kllen 
Kirabertey II  I. ran 
Kinnry VesU A 

*-—irii m 
__. Jlletf 

Lewis Flora At 
Luciiw'iod Mnrah B 
Lave r'annle J 
Marlln Mangle 
Marshall Amnrtlla 
Maron Lucy A 
>ii.n-"ii Lydla 

■ Mar* I. mra 

r^ntrs-luSie 
1'reieoit Alina O mra 
Priii e.' A bid e .-, 
I'lpar A aatsa 
riiikbom Olivia 
li i-. in- ml V miss 
Ke. hill t'atlieiiiMi 

■'I'i'i'irat 
Kyan Kllen 
Biuleau Marguerite 
nowa Maine 
Rublns-m Martha A 
ttunne liUK mra 
findrraou i'hn> K ran 

fayward LlisTTaf 
SraitonKllaaA. 
SW.II Itcbceea It 
Slanton Lottie 

pSSL. 
Rfrani. 11 A mra 
Kbenaaa Oew VY awt 
(M eel. Malt Ie 
Dlrv*ns Ail* 
Sherlock Margaret 
Cher!at R 

It I. a atoat delightful Hair Dressing. 
It ersdlcstei .enrf and dandruff. 
It keep! the head cool and cleiin. 
It makes the hair rich, aottind ulossy. 
It prevents hair turaing gr«7 and falling off. 
It re.ture. hair upon prematurely bald heads.; 

This Is )u.l what Lyon'a Katbiiron will do.   It 
a ur»'*t v—It ta eheaii—durable.    It l> literally aold 

by the car load, and yet  it. almost Incredible d»- 
aiahd il eaUy iiioraa.iug, uulll taut* Ie hardly a 
country .tore that doe* nut keep It, or a family 
that doe. uot uae It. 

K.THOMAS LYON,Chemist, If.Y. 
Saratoga Spring Water, mid by all Drag 

gl.t.. 

"TvT 

Flour. Flour. Flour 
A large asaoitniMit er 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUR 
now ite.lv i u« al Ute i,rain .tore ol 

1I.-B. -I'MNCE. 
I am .clllng Hour for the following bprleea: 

HiW.   8i:iHt),   «U.OO.   ol.Vim.   e)l(i.00, 
•17.00 mill 91^.00 jiev bbl. 

Call and examine before puiehaaing elarwhere 
id save lUper cent. 

St>.  13   l.mrrtnrr Street. 

Va i loua remedies have from time to tiro 
recommended, »uch a. cnlom.l,  nil ol  worm.ceii, 
iiiroeoilue,   fce...   uri.dui-ing   dangirw.aildaoujs- 
....... r...l   e.„..e.inrne, H.    All. r  it '' 

aiabr.clag •lady and expei lu. 
■ pr 

GOOD 
«I0   BALE. 

ENGLISH HAY 

i[ la nroduoiuglhli remedy, l>e« troru 
II oluVciipm. and iio. Iiively nale, iileaaant aad rl- 
eciuui.   They no not kill Ihe woetne, hut act by 
i.akli.a llieirilaelliug-uUicea ill.agrtwat.le to 
ii order U> a»»ure .ulinuillera or I lie geliB'- 
if these   l.oictigcs, the  analysis   of Or, 

11 AV ia.-i.iii  Aasayer.liauueKed:— 
I have analysed tie- kVolW I. 

rriby Measri. fellow. ' "" 

alaiil 
aw, w 

and   hud   t :  the] 

win. woulri not be beautiful 
add lo their beauty! Whatglvi 
It* and aftaftrif if apiieatawe w* ob.ei 
atag* and In the ilty belie! Il Is ui 
•ret.   They uae i agan'a !' 

■ ,.iiId not 

ager i 
agnolia Balm-    It' ■ 

„.., fri-cklea, plmidea, 
ronghneaafrom the rac* and tianda, aud loaves the 
, i,l, ii.,11   mmmill,   trailtpareiit, blooming   and: 
raviahlnu.    I'ulike many catuetlrs, it emit .ins no 
i„;.tnialiii]uriou. lolheaklo.   Any Drug,gist will 
order ll fur yuu.lf not on hand, at M cent, per 
bottle.     W.k.lIAGAN,Troy,».Y.,Chemi.t. 

DUMAS  BAttNBS ft  CO.,     " 
VVIiulesak-Ageuli, N.Y. 

Baratoga Bprtug  Water, .old by all Drug 
ittw.  . 

II. B. I'lUNCK. 19 UwrHHM St. 

FEED fFOR    HENS. 
ftereenlngi, ■      1 Corn, 
buckwheat, (tali. 
Barter, Meal, 
Middlings, I Cracked Corg. 

H. 11. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence .Suet*. 

FOB   FAMILY USE. 
FreehOrahMMitFluiir.iOat Meal, 
Buckwheat "      Bolted Meal, 
B.ve Mail, Hye   "      WhlteCorn Hominy 
Oat Flour, | Yellow " " 

At tbe t.ralu ilor* of 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Bhewt. 

H. B. PRINCK, 
No. 19  Ittiwrrace at., Bear  Eaaei. 

IAf 

Pockftt Knives, SoiBBor* & Ruori, 
ver .lair different pat I erna of IWkri and Pen 

... ,ve«, aM Ihe a*al Hntsaura in the market, alao 
a good assortment ot Uator., at 

MA Htm* It rKINCRfl 
Mews D*aar, HI Ksseg at 

Cambrloi,  Muglinu, 

rom wereurv and o.li. r meialllo or miner- 
itter These l.oaeiig*arwikilrullyouniii.iunil 
'reaalit to the ta.ie, aaie, y. t atu e Sn.l  ei*it- 

 "•"«""■•     "TS.TOVM,a.D. 
Aassyar lo the Mlale ol Maaa.' 

Prl*aM3aewta per ■wMI   '''»•  ••» !!■ 
I'reuared al the Netv RnslMtl Botanic Depot,  for 

ihe IT. prl> tor, 
J.  C.  FRKNlll, 

to whomal) nrriera .hmilrt he addri.nel.   fold by 
dealer. In medidii* ever, where. «i[ahnapt9 

a. Uokle and Oortaumptlon, 
in. -I i and well known 

lTLMONAKV BALAAM 
>ur •hint  and mo.loelu- 
irty yean paat.    Ufl the 
Lit A li)., Druigl-ti, 

B.^n, Ir^ntor.. 

nch f>r«ps. 
tW*\.HreWr»n..j{h«suil 

.. easl I'liigs, Bar'"■■o'! 
irnaatmiit Ilew 'Kagtan.I lor 

a-i "alatyiyeari.anil la warranted to cure, or 
,i lee will be refuuiled, Prepared by tiko. W. W 
LinuroKli. gr*nd..,ii ..I the kale Ot. ITlatisr 

.SAWlN,.HVMySl'S*t'0.,rriiptleii>r«lKeoBe. 
-    ,,e. H.r.Oeoowhi«Co.,Mo»t-- * 

i>K. 8. HJ FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
Heventy-aU page-, prhje HA e>nt«. Hent t« any 

.dilrx-f*. Nonionn ., ,|ul.e.l until the bia.bls rV. 
celved. nail, and fullv amiroted.   Tl la a HIM 
a-iir-h- t»tl.e .lek.*lnoi-|-—ert      AddreM UK   >.,i. 
r 1 l'i   II . ■' i  I lenu.dl flieel. Itmt.il>. I v''l, I 

TO  CUaNSUMJP'llVJaS. 
irrd to health 
•dy. alter ,-r 

itb a severe 

nelmstreet'a Inlmtiabla flair Coloring 
lye.. All Inilanlaneooi dyes lire ooinpoae- 
...ii(i-, and more or leas 
,:   ,u , of the ball 
irlng, and Ii 

> *'• 
en growing in Isvor over twenty 

reiloraa grey hair to lla original notaw 
1 absorption, In a moat rentarkabla man- 

twoslse.-Woenisauri • >—t>X »>t rt'-atlt-ra. 
C. llEiartTliBttV, Cbeml.t. 

Baratoga Bptlua Water, sold by all l)ru| 
glati. 

,ld(<yalldraggltU. infatba 

PiotuWrnia Curtain Cords! 
e aad colors, for sale by 

MAJtaTUN A PKIXCC. 
Plewa Agents, 111 Etsea at. 

The ad» erii-*r. having baett 
i a lew.weeka bya>ery almplp 

lug suffered lor icvrral years with a severe 
affeetlon, and that dread dlaea.e Cunaumptl. 
■ nsioua to liiiiV.' known lo hii frllowiuffereri 

To all Who desire It, he will send a copy uf Hi* 
Steaerlptlon uaeii, (fr.-e.of charge) with ihe alrvc- 
oni ror***|i*rrag sad u.lng the Mine, which they 

will a»ilaera«(WeB for ftiwat'tinitw, ASTHMA, 
llu.iM inns, I'uiiiiiiv Coi.na, and all Throat and 
I^ng Aieetloaa. The ,.aiy otd**t eftbe advertlaeT 
i niliiigibe iireaerlptllJl iatalieaeBi ibeasaj,.t. 
i-d, and •wread lafurniallim whleh he sonceliea In 
be Intaluahlr, and he hope, eiary Sufferer will try 
his remedy, as U alU cost Uivjit nothlug. «'l'l "ay 

nn *cst.*.'«8 'jexmsrr^ 

I.TftWa KiT«A«rr o» fv*t JsrMarr* UtHOBB 
ror  liillgeatioii, Nauara, Ueaiftbiirii, nick Head- 
aehe, DUMrtl  Korhiii,  H«lule»cy, #«,., where a 
warming atlmulant I. reuulred.' It. careful |ir»p- 
arauon aud entire purity makes It a cheap and n - 
liable articte for  culinary nurpoeci.   Hold evi 
Where, at 90 atsjiar botlls.   A.k for  " Ln>* 
pure Bxtraet     Take no other 

JUaaTotM Sratga VTATkA. sold by all Draa* 
flak*. eawlyirjeA 

PI.EA8K REMEMBEB 

lhat FELLOWS' WORM   LOZKNOKB are pre' 
pared with great rare from the concentrated ex- 

ita of two plants.   They do nol act aa a porga- 
or no.He, will not dablUlala the patient, are 

Jniple an lurant may devour a whole box with-, 
oat harm, and  wilt   St Ihe  a.me  time expel the 
worms In aa extraordinary manner. 

iwa' WmiM i.n/K.iiit.n Is the only 
Worm remedy In existence, combining harmless 
quslltiei with delicious taste aud aniaalug power. 

TESTIMONIALS 
moat FEUIMNI or TKB rmar HKSI-KITiini.irr 

IX KKW UrUumwiUK., I'uM r.liSINii 

Follows'  Worm Lonnges. 
From a JSMUMSS e/IA* fnu-e. 

KLota, u. c, Mag 12, taw. 
Maa*M».y*Li»w»A Cu.,—0«ata: I accident al- 

ly irnt the uihcr day to a ature for aomn Vernil- 
fuge; and the nun. not having much on hand, sent 
meeomeofyuur WoKM LoZKMuaa. My children 
ahowed lymptoasa of wormi at the time. I gave 
them according to directions, and la twenty-roar 
hoars from tbe time they commenced taking tbe 
l.osenge., one (ahoy about live years old) had 
paseed tweaty-Hve Urge worms; the other (a girl 
three years old) had paaaed twelve; and 1 deem It 
butjuit to aay, that, from thia slight aequalnlance 
with year remedy, I fed sattawad that your Loien- 

are cheap, convenient, sale, and more effectual 
than the ordinary remedies; and ai speh 1 eheer- 
fnily rvooinmsii.l lo all heads of famillsA. 

Yuura, with respect, 
JOHN o. L'ULflTTS, J. P. 

Ber. Mr. JACKSOM, Baptist Clergyman, writing 
from M. Maiiina, lu reference to ihe \V. urn Loz- 
BPMR, savs: 

UaaaHS. FaLLOWa A Co.,—Grots : 11 afford I ma 
great pleasure lu saying that 1 have known In my 
uwiii..uitly, and In tbe families of others, wonder- 
ful effect* uroduped In the destruction of worms by 
juai TYOBM litraaMOaataad-J oaa cerUlj moat 

leatlously that 1 believe them to he the moat 
effectual remedy  lhat  baa  ever been Invented for 
the removal of worms trowi the human ttemacii; 
aud I hope, gentlemen, In presenting lueh a valua- 
ble medicine to tbe world, that you maf receive 
large patronage Irom the public In general. 

I remain, sirs, yours truly. 
WKLI.INOTON JACKeOir.| 

Bt. Martlaa, N. 11 Aug. 15, leAd. 
J'Ag.fciua'l Ttuiwutig tujut-ur n/' t'eli-v- Worm 

basenfwfi 
rt.u.ianuKY, July 30, into. 

Mxenas, rn.i.nwi at Co., Hi, John,—Oenile- 
meu: I have   examiued  your  WORM   L-i/.timtJ-, 
aud have larcotnr auqualatrd with   their  . heel, aa 
■n nalAvlmiKlrc, nod have niuchpleaaure lu reeutw- 
mindlug their uie a. a safe and citeutual reaaady 
tor worma; aad I rully bali-v* tiiat their employ- 
ment aa aueh will give satisfaction. 

V**rs,reaf«-'«fni1y, 
*     "^WrV. KdsHAY, SI. D. 

tetter from the Hrv. Or. lias 0. the Editor of the 
l.ArastMJM li.Hi'i 

CAaLkToa.bT. JoMg.N. It., Nov. ll.lrW. 
Ma. Kuiroa,—1 waa ludueed to  try   i'bi.Lowa' 

i-s.ii-.N, halms had a number of dUUrtra  un- 
my Dare a hose stomachs ware PO Irrllahle the 

onliuary medielua. could  not  be retain.d a mo- 
; and ihe auoceas Uiai lolioaud, llielr uae waa 

■o e,.iu|.l-te ibat I call recommeud theu as oue ol 
tbe most pleatsaut and safe medletnea lhat can be 
administered. JCUWIH LT.AT. M. U. 

ST. JIIIIN.N.H., March, imta. 
Msaaila. l'i i [.•>«■-. A I'•. t This i. to certify lhat 

my little boy, aged six years, having been much 
troubled with worms of luto, 1 a dm lnl.tr red lour 
i,l jour WmiM l.n/.r.M.r.i., a* per dlreullona, and 
In nine boar* after he paaied several large worms, 
tin-as Lueugea are particularly valaable, a* the 
children ar* road of them. Yon are at liberty lo 
use tills lor tbu beuetlt of others. 

MAI illMV IIARKISON, 
ST. JtlllN, N. IL, Oet. 30, IKod. 

>. ri i.i.. '* - A CO.: It la due to you, the 
heada or lainllles, and lo the public al Urge, that 
1 tbould give a statement of the eff. eti of your 
WUMU I .■/. M,I > In my tunilly. My daughter 
agel about Are tusra, had been troubleiPwIth a 
aev.re eiuiih nearly two year., Brstin Ilorchaater 
Mas.., where our doctor attended liar for some 
time; lading he did not help her, I procured iy- 
runa mill other common  reuiedlei, without   glvlag 
relief. >iu< •■ I wma to this city, I preeured modi 
cat al.l, aad rladlagtn. eiuld grew wor.-, io that 

raallv iboogAt aa* weald the, we impaired or 
getting a remedy. Allaat a lady friend called ia 
and aa.ured u> that the fluid was troubled with 

ami that the cough originated from that 
eauae, 1 administered your WottM LotHWiiBB lhaa 
morning i w* were astonished [ the child passed 
over a plat el worma, aud wet as large si my 
lltlla linger. Oar babe, only seventeen mouths 
old elfltwo Losvagea, and, although seemingly 
healthy, It n*e**el • worm al ksaat eight luehee 
long. t41Bhwrtd iay ttat the Httre girl, who 
for are days had sale. sAeroel* anything, asm a 
good appettte, aad la now doing well. 

Banker* 4 Dm\ert in Oorrrnment Securitiee 
Se. O Aam.ii St., N,Y. 

N. B.—All kind, of Uoverumeni Secorltlea re- 
ceived at the full market price In exchange lor th* 
-I,nve Itillill i.     A I MI, 

fWAll descriptions of Government Se- 
curities' keitt riiii-iiiiitlv on luiiii), und 

.ini'_'iii. Sulil. or KM'II.HIL"'!. 

AaT'lold Coin aad U. o. Coupuua bought, aold aad 
eolleeted.  , _, 

K^"t>*'PO,ilta reeelvrrl on liberal terms, 
i-nii.tiri to check iil >i- lit. 

a*» I'ollerliona mad* throughout the country. 
ayarMrseellaneoua tWocki and Bonds bought and 

aold  at  ihe Slock   Lucliansc uu rumiuiuilon for 
ah: 
»a—Special Attentltin jtlvnn to the Ex- 

change of SKVKX-THIBTY NOl'F.S of 
all the Serlea lor (lie Nuw FiVK-TWJCN- 
TY BONDS of ltHlfi, on the most I'ttvor- 
;.i J.' terma. vmt-^apia 

Uil.ley LlllaC 
Suiitn Mary mra 
Smith llattle W mrs 
Simpson H M mi.i 
ButaSeriaad Carat 
Soully Maria 
oagdaa Jeha 11 mrs 
Teuuey J S mlsa 
Tibbetl. M iimra 
Wnaou Sarah t 
Warren Jan* 
Walker «vlvia 
Weeka llattle inn 
VY'riiiw.iith Hannah 
Welch Nettie 
White D iura 
Wilson Sman mn 
W right Addle 
Woodherd Sarah J 
Wood Wm mra 
Undtthe mn 
Young Marthar 
Ouceu Mary 
Quint Bophut A 

fit-ill I r men'a Lla-l. 

^Sr^ 

^085 

Aldeu Stephen C 
Alniworth Henry B 
Alexaudir Wm 0 
Aluicrow Henry 
Aahworl i Jauiea W 
liar re ll John 
Bank. 11e'ui." 
llailko lliouuis 

tlniley laavld 
HaratOW Solomon 
llean Jeremiah II B 
Her.uteia T 
Beonia Wm 
grown tllshaJ 

uarey Hubert 
Bohan Wm 
Burke Curnellui W 
Butler Maaou 
BnroiOeo W 
ttiirnep Nicholas 
Bmkley Michael 
Bunker Ulna 
Call Levl i 
Clark A e* 
Cram Wm V 
chadlHiuro  Paul B 
Caller Joseph 
Carltou Henry 
Cane John • 
ChaiUl.kH 
I ralg John O    . 
Canijibed John 
Clauimeyer B 
Carter John II 
Cannoa Mlabael 
l. -i ii.)   I ai i li:k 
Croalind Jusaph 
Cougen. John 
Colby i M 
Cornea Napoleon 
Col, III"   N' 
C.Il,11on John 
Cruwibar Joseph 
Cunkllu Howard 
Oalliuher Michael 
h.mil mi .i"!m 
liawaoii Korey F 
Dair John * 
linguan Mat hew 
Dean Albion C 
Hearnley Joseph ■ 
Iiluue.u Michael 

LI.-.-- si 
 -H ratrick 
Kivianl. 1. 
Hgefl  falrlrk 

■fSali* 

Lowrey Joseph 
Lov.Joy O W 
Lum r'raaet. ¥ 

Marrtona mr 
Manny Kdward 
U«L**»aWm 
Mct.suchilli Patrick 
HcConalditan 
Hcl oil re S 
Melailre Wm E 
UeCowu James II 
HcNsb Th.nua. 
McArteu Kdward 
Mecarllty Jeremiah 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
■t. been aa old family aurv* far lh* aaal twenty yaara 

ami known all aroand ihaworldasthe moataaotfc- 
Ing aad heallna Ulounsnlln ixkNeasa. 

ItALlSTRH'S ALL - HEALINO 01HTH1NT 

Never Failn to Cure, 
 , Olewre* rteawll  Pww, 

I Mr.reai Ul -*rra, KryalpeUa. 
Baalaae, Mdalt Mbam- 
Hrala HrwamaaavTOld 

 Waaada.     For  Vr**t«d 
. or BeeJde. It haa ■• esjnal la 
1*0 II > trial. 

Ilkme 
► •re Nipple*. Mart 
Caifcanrlra. (*rna, 
ettfil'alaw. eYc.aVc. 
^m  aad  rreasa 

ba, Bura-. *r * 
■ha, World.   Ul»• li 

rite* So CMta.    Said bj All IrrorgUla. 

s!,0 
*«'? 

Mllielt Cbaa II 
Morris B U 
Morgan itnbcrt 

Murphy f 
Mlea J B 
Mrteles Ji 
U'Kelhtv Ml 
Oreult Wm 

O'Neill Johu 
Paitee S W* 
Perkins Janior 
Poadergast John 
Pracoit John 
Pearaoaa M U 
PerUaa N i 
1'ero Henry V 
Prince B 
I'hlilhr nk JTelaon A 
Pollard mr 
Proctor Mosea 
aUadulph AM 
Ka.id.lf A II 
Uanuuna Wat B 
Hied Naei. 

iley Imatel 
BtF 

;lrv l»i 
.at Wl 

ii WB 

OOtO".    for 9a?    ^«A 

Hi/ 
'      1IJI    Huh.ill 

lei i r Thorn as 

"a""'has W 
.. nt K M 
r'otioiu Cbaa H 
I "iiin John 
Qarrot John 

(ioldsmith Uen W 
li.iklvii Aoeon J t 
Kuowl.a T A 
King N 
Kay« Henry 
Klmhill I'redariek 
Kenney Timothy 
Kennedy Patrick 
Lnwaon John 
I.-111111.if James 
Leiam Jotia. 
I.i,.M,-.iee   W II 
Li on 11 Ugh 
UliUaeldt'U 
Lilley J li 
Lyons John 
l.lMr.l .lo.huny 
'.yuoli 11.>m, I W 

Kebottoiu Johu 
Small Olla 
he.,nl iII Wm E 
?a yward Cyras X 
Back James 
SLinchrtcId John I, 
Bbew Mobert'N 
hauboen Joteph 
Seat, re Hobatt 

Bnilivau Wm 
TronAU Adam 

Warw m* Ittclmrd 
W. ti HI K 
Wei fman TT 
Webster ilarttn V B 
Weeks Ba-nj 
Wilion 'in I. 
Wlugau. Mosea 
n ii uu i. 
Willlauis James T 
Whlteley Klcbaid 
Williams Prank 
ttiii.au I, N 
Wll.on John 
Woodhaad Mathew 
Yeiee Waa^ 
Urbaniky U 
Young 1. J 

Carter Michael 
Cuimrll Kdward 
Covey Maria 

upon ths use °f ihcpreiiaraMnn 1 tli o II  in na  i»e 
•aViisa.t ..u ui' in     r-uea.    ItJIBfl»". Jf" 
Jfctt Vo* vna Hal" I hava ever fcand. sail I am 
miMius* ii ateeooastmt an poaalar la Amtik*. 

ina i.altiK   KIKTOIU." 

t'orclsia  laUi. 
iph OravoAdolphaa 
.men*        Haaiirlhtn JaBa 
w] lloiniiai Mluhael 

Mar ad*.. Ju*sph 
«i >iu>a La," - 

■ie   iti.ini John 

Dunol.ue Mary 
Iloollui; William 
tiallaghtr John 
(jarvey Margaret 

«,HI.JUI« Lafata 
MeradyeuMary.1 
Met'irthy Joseph 
U'-hea Kll-n 
Nolan H.iim-1 
I'aradie Iieilma 

Hold ever 
and Whole. 
IT. M.   Cha'l 

*WTfiC»7 
Week. A Potter, Importei 

[gins. Urneral Aaenli lor III 
TllruiKlst, Agel 

■HmfVaag 

■verv 
«'a" 

'A I ■ 

I SaladTlll', 
Ua| 
He 
Gel aliii 

A. HATH Ll.l'. 

PHiCaiTWmwrv^ivmcm. run BOX, 
Fiva BwxaajTwr » DwlUr. 

Thli lavaluable Medicine will be prepared for 
the preaeat al th* 
aj.w   B-ajlam'   B.la-lo   Depwl.   Bwalwat, 

me lh. Preawleter, J. C. FBBKCH. 
The Slgnatnr* of FELMlWB * CO., ia attached to 
, each geaelwehox. 

For aaft lh Lawrene* by nrrrerto Hmlth^ H. U. 
Whitney, Cne'i CUrke, and dealer. In modlclua 

BRAY A   II A V KM, 
14B   Milk  satreaet,   -   -   -   Boston 

Importer. A < oswwt.rn.ioa  Agrttla. 
French Prunes, KtigH.h Plekles, 

Warcriterahira dance 
WoitirrtTiine aad bottle.) 

is.TmHes,    l>tsaps,»>M.<'nrrl«,eU. 

Bc-'itab Oat iieai. 9E£E1SS2* ' 
Gelallna, VP"VtSS%m 
rreneh Ilaite Blacking.   rwUtMHW ■■ •.Vj-   _,„- 

n,r3lr^< ln.por.aUn. MrtapU. 

Challenge to tbe World I 
ma 

PLASTERS Of" ALL KINDS. " 
aocor.,«op.J.   B«ia»»l,l.«J.o«lor,b, 

ariaa T. U.*P«l*n, 

i:al«kr.l«a K«.Ua- Bl.ck *••", 

(juincyMytoalR^iKyianceCo, 
Cash Fund B.Bl.TeVutW, 4)100,000. 

AID ALL WBlEA  PAID- 

Otriiliny J/tiuMs, 
Hmnthuld Jwmftiird, 

farmer*' Btrn* nnd ronltnu. 
CkMTohet* titvTf and rontriti-^, 

All Loaaaa PioanptlT Adjuatad and Paid 

c.   CHAllVICK, 
Agent for Lawrence and vicinity, 

ration nearly sis- I l-i i li I ii q 
e. u yeari 
iver tH», 
t.aes.menl 

Bolls and B' 
arrant, to ear* Corns, Felon., Burn-, 
■aid., and lor A bice I set. Bore MPP'** 

iiea Bream, l« the heal plaairr known. 
boVe can be had at my reildenee>   - 

my-*       Bear of Ho, 10 BprtitC ■•■ 

gmtMsmio IMvMeiida toaolley UeMeri. 
nmenl hn- ever bawfi made. 

WB. B. MtlBTOM, President. 
mn. A. Howi-iJ»n,a-aBratBry.      tlftnyW 

Prvlty. neal aw» dwIraMa Dr«B Gooda 
nl BMIfH'rl.aP Bsaea et., cor. Jaehaoa. 

MAJWTON -t piutv-b. 
A«yi» Agfnti, «Sto*->*<rav BoukitUtr* 

Ptctarei rtwamw Mwwwawrlairera, 

ANit rANcr aoovx DSALERS, 
.141 Caa*x at., Law>>aaa>Ar /      __ 

TRAVErt.TW BAOB, 
TMAnsLLimi-BAM. 

TKAVULUtfti BAOS, 
AMB 

BASKETS 

■"T*-r-■ 

—IU   II I I ■   | I 



=s= 
bi"V .»     *?1 ai tti>JT A ► 

reiiss 
LAWRENCE, MASS..   FRIDAY. JUNE 7. 1867 

Now Clothing Store 
OK m 

TRICK SYSTEM: 
WownMrcae*«relljewoaMe kotkaoWeaoe 

a< LowoeMe ... .kkriij kket'w. U... hkkM. e 
WnlilliXn Block, 

tit Door CHI *r am .tract, 
.here wo .kail etkr joo 

BEADY MADE CLOTHING 
oarletlr o. ike 

ONE PJtlCE SYSTEM. 
Oo. orook U OMO> wo froe. Good* kooght oo 

oorti k!So"o*»lll W ookl lor IOM Uuo.lock. 
KSk.cVkTq^^ikOojrlc-, U oBerji 

ar awiiSB avis 
<■■.■*•••■»■ as***** •**"rv.t**"-,***i?i*™ 

I-.*." therefore we Mifll yoa beTidt 
promt. Some any thtynrnatralditir 
tvit sot going  to  be of mU'-h   ■ttv»ui«j(i 
ptm<«. «ud whj 1 amw. tt laaoUg w JITW»np 

HOW Wa ask TM, BM this not been a one-tided 
Bit j long e.Ton/jl.1 Will you not r>»t a tbcwhlwr to 
th. -hAl.ud1.ri. I* do away wlTh the Mill prlee. 
that yoe hnra been «4>t-r><4 to pay M Goods, «nd 
atM bo obli^ t* go ■>« of ww.tt.bvy, which we 

kMlMM, wtM we hato awawurS by 
in IMM having, dollar lo Ml ._. 
»Mll^rMt*^p-lU»Mtthbor,«d(it»l-Jrper 

rt-rtu* r»tv»b«r, w( areeo th* trrewp ape's of 
the meet, snd It 1- going to be * <J lilmnt to lit* 

is M'S W'^tf™ Vrr.'s:rs 
-w'—, or daily.     ^ 

BEDELL * FOSTER, 
Eton Strew, 0011th aide, 4U> door from 

-^ 
American ft Foreign Patents 

R. H.  EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENT*. 
(Late Agent of tt* U. 8. ratMt OS.ce, Washing. 

Ml, natter tta« AM of U»,} 
TB »tn*. street, oppo«i. Kilbr ata-eot, 

BO 8 T o a, 
Aftar ■ » i>rtnUBfropiaao.si of apwards t»Wll 
wn,i ml a sonata fuMi* Ik tkr United 

.■oTJSCt^VrJS^^^oT^u'o'; 
lareatleai. aal )*(*> or other advice remit    J 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

HATS,   PAPS. 
—o«D— 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

WINDOW   SHADES! 

I on oow rein.,, ovorr week. 

Haw Pattern! of Boom Paper", 

»TT»» 

NEW   8T0XX, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
Morally opssvtd pv 

GALLISOU  sit  BTBATTON. 

Gent*. Bilk Druss Hata, 
of any dntilr«<l stria or anaUty, retrfw teoeeVw .\»». 

Itted to the heatlwy ear 

Choicat Patierni of the Best Manu- 

facturer* in the Country. 

^ A fntat variety of styles la  

Plao Bhrrl. A CeUnrs s*-ie to 

INU la waat of large or sane". aaaBtltiei 

of tha BOOTS Qooda, eta lad ao arrraa piece to 

ITRATTON'I    BOOKITOEE. 

•JT-I em BOW liabieing (rota K«wTort,Hw 

pattarna of 

CIXXTH   WINDOW   SHADES! 

i LOWtB prices tbaa ws have had HM- a loag 

Ruatio Window Bhadoa, 
(ili«,>nd»llth«dlfWt»t«Tlaaor 

FAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

IIUTIDI haad u axtttuiTa Mock at 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOO.KS 

^«ft>r*d.lB>l 

ODrkU.IO,ACIUTIOOfor OBTAIM100>V.tOO,C or 

•oTikloo fnoo o Ikro. cool Foo. Book to > Ul; 

^WUSTSl-o, 

applrMtlOM* la a fbrai loMurt for mtm u . >rly 
wAteTonAlatwaaMoralkra at tb« Patnt Utwea. 

EDMUND HUHKIC." 

"ITr.lJ TtiBT hat ann for ■»• Tn I HTBlt N 

anntUUkabla'proof of great UV#nt and ability oa 
hi* p.rt, imd* ait dtori  

■SkborSiirsr. 
■d all tji<rantar( to 

■toat'lBthWI auaklKia bf- 

Ba tar* to call and ■<-• th« 
ODESHA   COLAPSINO BKIRT, 

him bajFlaf any othar, for tbi) U Ju.t whjU all 

.vanurs, m »-« Mr*M. 

LOCATED     AT     LOWELL. 

D».   TRABK, 
{Tanrarir Surgroa U.«: A.) 

Oflet), K*. 14 John St.. Lowell, Ma... 
■mil 

_-.   Ho 
la all diMaart Ptgalalar 

rl»* a b«*ttr.- ton* io 
"-- iKTToai Pjtwm, 

aailaalkao-Mf^aa-p).: 
i to M»ha aM arcv rate i>xaa>l« 

to wbich baautt feat, la brfr, fi,I14- 
■ad I*  aaarrlbc '— 

lloalnf thapatlrat 

praallaal 
olaMBM 
.towblcl 
. -od to 

■t oaaf Hoainf th* patlrat. 

• f.wa.M.ltf.l.1,   |] 

iST.; 

r»">» 

1'AKM MB HLL 

■Wn couUItu iU baadrad and twcair Mr«, imH- 
aMr di*Wod ime avowlai. tlllag* u« paMnriw. 
T.iara It apon th* pratklto. MaihtaTaUo pl»a oal. 
tub aad bfrab tlmbrr. with wood auoagh for boat* 
eoataaoptloa.   TUnm U HI arohaN of 71 tppla 

I «la thalatn^lTt-NiotaltTr^aoaif-' itara 
ara fraae .twM. paar tnaa, plan, aad charry trara 
apoa the prowtlac*.   Ttta (HUMfact  oou.lit of a 

aaj ataoAfj. |ofl tat.r aataai Into iho yard. 
Tbara bra twp largo barn», a woodahrd, oarrlagc 

533' ffoaf in" wW by ■ tlda bin *uTr<£*s 
f a-att oa tba aartbaraat.    It It aa* 01 tbo BMOI 

tlyloo.trdfcm.laNH. 
i|i.al>o,awi     " 

Mathaaa, Maw. 
Aplli, low.. tarTaayl 

"Im will alwayt lad a foil Una of   " 

PBarra AND GINQHAMB, 
at IboTOry lowrtt prlora, at 

n«lTH'S,»IH.HlA,4tf1J1 

A. 
Attorney 
f    IM 

STOKB. 

loratLaw 
Lawreat-t. 

miJ 10 

WobaratboM 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
r IK  THE WOKLDt" 

FcTB AAD   rVOOi B.A.™ 
tt all quallUet, ttytrt, and oolort. 

BOYS* HAfs; 

8TKHCII. PLATES COT. 

QUAY'S PATENT MOLDED LWEN- 
FACS COLLARS, 

,a bait thing for a Papar CtrllarrrorlaTtrntrd. 

W* fcoap ooaAPtntly on) band albl aOlPitt»l»t Of 

040m 8b.ru, Night ShirU, Uiiderslitrto 
tad Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves, LIIMJU 

Mid Ptper (JiilTs, Collars bnd Bo«- 
oniB, Nookilet, Handk'b, Sus- 

penders, Umbrellas, 
and arory article to balbaad In a brat tUta Mar* 

ofUHaklnd.      , 

On Oooda «N all HCW. aad tb* prior of raoh 
aad  avorp  artlela  la aurtad  apoa  It In plain 
lavaa.   ibl.Jafj.4bM,       '      £14)X8 

GALLISON ft BTRATTON, 

OPPORTB THB POST OPFICB,   I.AWbKNfE. 

Lotus D. OslnboBi,      ■*      Alto* M. Btrattoa. 
fcnbtotylO  - 

HASSACUUSE1TS 

Cmplttml atonal •■rpl.i 
CALEB ItICK 

Tbto 

• 1,600,000.00, 
V. B. BACOlf. 

S«er«tary. 

laTi-tlgVteu by all tboaa l^Tendin* to obtala poll- 
olaaoalltalrllro..   By ■ ha af «3l Ittu ot fait 

Ja^jroawSt^riod 

__      Tbl.'ual anablft' Til 

_   _ wojwnnMnnf" naaaaaaau 
niillipal, P.U ,h. p.,t ««.r, >fct0A<"B. 

BJbMJ. T. BOUJtNK, 
An*tit At Lttwreitos. 

lot D..r. rmmmrnmrtm w*. 

tm. C. N. CRAMBBRLA1N, 
Lat*4arB*aaaaalBr>rrtt Uoat   (,^orotir-| V. 8. V., 

OM Sarg*oa ta-Cbargr of tb« Get l) tbara a nd 
LraJa U. H. A, uoacral ■■wfltall. 

OtCTtCb *T Urn. Q.nxAXtr% Conor of Uwiaooo 

I 

A.11 other as^a-4 
ntaallr fbosd ra a 

FIRST-CLASa   B00K8T0SS, 

aaa be foaad at 

ITIATTOJT'I, 

IfS Eaw 0A M., LabWTf»e«. 

fc.Ta.hii   Ebltbllsbsd 18H. • 

DBNTAL     BUBOSON, 
■ ■—>,   at*.   IO*   EaotU  ntrowt, 

HTwTWw*]   LUIUBWOP.  ,.,;3    »^A 

All operatfont partal.latt to Iba prifctilia eae- 
ited with MWHW WS* dltpauh, aad Or.rrnntrd 

to b* ttUtafavtOoTjr. 
Tatth eatrartad wltboal pal., aad with perfect 

wwbay u tbo patfcwt. taubl 

DIBKABBp     EYES. 
DB.    LOSING, 

OCULIST, 
143 Esses street, • • - • Lawrence. 
X B -Ro obarge for adrleo or axaptraalloi 

BmintifH!   BounUfs! 
BOUNTIES,   BACK PAT,   PKIZK  MUHBT, 

PK.NSIONS, or any other elataat agalntt tba OOT- 
arnweat, promptly coUaeted. 

ntwhl B, L. SHERMAN, 
CLAIM AOBUT, 

.    .        IBB Bowaa, it-, Uwrtnt*. 

TH«   ArPLIOTED   WILL   TIM1> 

— THAT— 

Smolander'a Eitraot Buchu 
— „     —|»T««— " 

ONLY BUBJB BHfKDY 

Kldnoy Dl....... th.om.llo Dlffloulti.., 
bwd (Ms#fsort brlsln>*| iPeMol Ex* 

■Mm of MW kltt. 

»BtOB.   tl   traSaV  BOTTLE. 
ooMttai 

(.    A.    BI1HLCIUH, 

WROLXSALI DtOOOIBT, BOSTON, 

toatillin. 

Phytloltn  A  liritta, 
■ AA ooMOTkD .10 COraof. Tft 

1*0 IMH tiaaax. 

ties" 

flreal Keduclion  In Prices. 
UdOO'oofoU, nn 

..   MUDVCB  THBIB .BXrBUBtk 

lllitlH IHlll Qrooaries 
at tbo BBW STORK, 

Beeebtt door  e».t fros* the eormvr ol 
Emt aad Bftll stroeta, 

"Lira kbd lot lire," U oar wotto;   therafore 

trOwwdslaw, 

WE CAN inOBD TO. BELL LOW. 

ptatua aall aad tvaailaa jpaoda and prlaaa, and 

H. B. LAZBLLB It CO, "'»£ 
BIIL'B CLOTBINO BTORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAT8,   OAFS, 

CENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Tnafesof erery deaeriptloa, Talfcoa, Carpet 

BaffS, fct. 
■ •- IT Baaaa at., ~ 

O.W. Hlllt. 
Oat. H, •*. 

J. C. WADLEIGH, 
DF.AI.Ba II 

French 4 American   Millinery 
PARIS W5l^ET3r^ 

Drest Trimmings* Ribbons, etc., 
Com. ESSEX •% LAWBEKCK BTS., 

A Hrfe *apply of Hoaralag Ooodt oa haad, and 
aaaaMordar. «M 

r> 
DR.  JOHN F. LOHD, 

a6 »r Tie 
BIS BBMOTID W 

Ttfapll*   Onporta tha root paca. 

WORK AND THAVELL1NG BASKETS 

Tke Wrallfc of Bea-D«.lfch. 

It U an oM storr, and Is told still when 
tha household crouch round tha greil paat 
Are, snd liaten to* the snow storm without, 
as It ■ wreyi down Hrlla (lea and out upon 
tha d-rk waiera of the Iske. Unlike moat 
(host stories, or second-aight stories, it it s 
lrue alor) | and they show Too, a* you pass 
on the top of the St. Kstbeiino stsaa eotch, 
tha rains of Mary Fergatoaa house at tha 
fool of the bill. 

Fifty yawn ago the ttlk mercer* and Hook- 
ing weams of Glasgow were a eonsarrattva 
domesiio raoe, nnd greatly disinclined to 
•Ifu beyond their shop couolar in sesreh of 
sdrrnture. At ihst liote It WM oat uopsibta 
as it (s now, to procure sll the ' comforts of 
tha Bant market,' in tba raonoltat s*ris of 
tba Highlands; and tha prwtent universal 
practice of let Ting buiinsaa duri> g a portion 
of the summer, for the purpoaa of sniffing 
freth air on tha margin of a Highland loch, 
or at tha mouth of a Highland glen, would 
thaa hare been oonsidered a definite and 
dstlgeroui form of monomania. Where 
there ara long, springs of prelty rillss, 6 ty 
>eora ago than wore but acalltring hovelt j 
•specially in ao remote a spot as the shores 
of LochgoiL Hare, indeed, tba law people 
who bad dared to erect their dwelling in tba 
face of tha tempestuous winds which ia tha 
winter time tore up and down tba mountain 
psssea, seemed shut oat from communication 
with tba rest of the world j hemmed round 
by toll aad craggy bilL-, fronted by the co- 
prietowa and obangaful waters of tba take, 
and liable during certain months In ttta year. 
to the fierce otatau, which won for (ha big- 
gnu ratine la law neigbbojhooii the tllie of 
Hell's glaa. * 

At tha month arthis glaa, and as th«;s«4a 
of a tmsllaiream .h.eh trickles down aaWt 
in tbo >id« of Ben-Douioh, Donald Fersataon 
bad bailt his haute—a small ami moan look. 
tag plaeo, which barely sheltered himteif, his 
wtft, sad dnowhur Maty, from the wind and 
the rain. But a man who hss been brought 
wp totba bisdhig of sbaap as a BfjpU-h bUI- 
»He, learna not to be too ptrticaJtr whether 
or no s few drops of moisture drip through 
tha roof ot night -, nnd bit who sad daughter 
were In wont of no better waterproof gar- 
ment, than esceeding goad health and spir- 
it*. And Mary Ferguson waa of the age of 
eighteen, and she had eyes bias enough to 
drive art the young men between Arm aad 
Aben cr.sy. Arnl bar father waa very fend 
of bar, and aha bad two Ineata, and aba 
BtdViwd that it was reey'aaiy to road in Sa- 
tiiiouo blatory books, of aaaaa i 
(laeof*d by I'rortdenoe thaa horaelf. but that 
to meet aoch a aaa in aaal life waa a clear 

mosned down, the glen, snd 
seamed to echo words and cries, ss it passed 
overhead. The old man proceeded to give 
such instances as were on rucord of man and 
woman haying <uccee»fullr striven with the 
apparition | John MacBean aft tha while 
.taring gloomily and silently into tha glow- 
ing pesii. 

' Weal do I remember tba morning, 
said old Donaldi 'you waa but a child, 
Mary, and may be yon canna remember 
Duncan MacOilliTray bfloesV at tha door 
one night, In 1 Ms comin in with bis. face 
white at th* maw outside, to tell ut how he 
hid teen th* wraith. 
her 

And he want out. and 
up tba hill, but his feat sKppIt, and 

One very Weak aad « 
both these lovers happened to drop In \ and 
eld Donald Fergason having gathered hit 
sheep into the fold, had also come home. 
As they sal round the fire, it was noticed by 
•very one, that John Msclleaii, the tuiior 
whom Msry favored least, was even sura 
than nenally mafias and tilml. lia stared 
i:ito iha pests, and whan rallied by old Fer- 
guson, would start Bp with a certain wonder 
on his face, as though he hsd been dreaming. 
By sod by, whan lbs genrrel talk bad died 
down, MacBean turned to Miry'a falhei 
and asked him haw baany years etawa tot 
wnith of Ben-Douich hsd been town, fba 
converaatooa being Lhu* turned, tbara was 
nothing heard tha reaaainder of tha evening 
but stories of apparition*, and visions af 
headless figures, and lairs of the awful 
o»d tight and ao forth, while the wind outside 
howled above tba long gala of white .now T" 
that lay in every valley, aad oa every hill- 
side. 

' I want to beer aaa mair o* ibs wrath,' 
•aid old Farguaon, who hid Iba genuine 
northern draad of area speaking of inch 
thipga i * in my mother's lima it « 
corns often from lbs bill, and when 
would try to overtake It, he waa found the 
neat morning dead in the gam, 

The wraith of which Ke spoke waa not the 
apparition of iba peraon abfut to die | but a 
apini which waa euapoesd le eoeso down In 
iho llkeoaaa of a man, from the top of Bea- 
Ibaulch, andaeiMaro in froat of the boutwof 
the peraon wboesdeath w»s imminent. The 
wraith then walked slowly back to the hill 
aad aasaibied f but, apeotdiag l» populsr 
belief, If any parson la tha house which had 
been visited, it once ruined oat and climbed 
the bill before Iba wraith. Us* alprit on reach- 
ing the summit would itswrndiawly vaavh, 
sad so harm would befall iho person whose 
Ufa bat) bean aadangetas. 

• 1 wud try • rnce ap Bra-Dowieb wl'the 
ajakbeet wraith that rrer tan,' aaM Alee In- 
glia, Isughmg, snd looking trry brave. 

Baft Vacy'l fathar did sot like this joking 
wUbthai-ureStMturaapMl^.rr, 

! 

sllpplt, as they had never dabs sfore | and 
when be got near the lop o* Ben-Douirh, 
the wrahh turned and looked down on him 
wf i cauld glittering laugh h its eyes, and 
Dancsn felt down oa tba heather, and my 
there tieebody knows hew long. I made 
him lie down in the big chair until ihe morn. 
Ing, and then I sent him to bb house and 
tellrd him no' mind what bad happened. 
We never ipoke o' iho wrsflh to him after 
ibat—never. Vet Duncan McGiliivrsy waa 
a dead man ia threw days, and si his wif* 
was sitting by the bed tide, ha gave a 11: tie 
cry and aurrt^back dead, snd ihen she heard 
a laugh outside the bouse, and there was a 
while thing flew past the window.' 

atiry'i eyes wars ' now big and solemn, 
and even Inglia did hot venture upon another 
jest. Ai for John MscBean, be row to Us 
feet, ind'sSfd be matt go ■ whereupon IngHs 
agreed to accompany him down to his hi 
by tha side of the loch. 

When they went to the door snd looked 
Obi, a bright moonlight lay apon lbs nfamr 
snow. On tha sooth side of iho great glen 
great shadows hid the mountains; but on 

Ben-bouich side, the while ttdllno. 
sparkled from base to summit On sbecefcive 
»now-cotered plains snd shonlders, Wbfle 
away io tba east a few enahy lines of dia- 
monds twinkled on the black bosom of 
Lochgoil Tba wimt atill howled through 
the mountain gulliea ; out' not k aloud waa 
hs ba aaen in that greal atiU vault above, 
woe., tba aura glimmered tririrogh Ui.olesr 
frosty ale Tfasil fsiewelis having barn 
spoken i» Gaelic, (as being more aiToctionate 
than ibe avid, artificial lingliah Lba na|ivm 
thereoboulo had began Iff Islk), the two 
joeng man diMppsarad dawn the valley, end, 
Donald with hie daughter, murned into (bs 

boose, i*mt •> Ui4 iitiia-b ri>maaL-aitLL 
It waa about an hot* thereafter, a* aba 

omry g"«e, that Mary Farguaon reiirod to 
bar own liule room, lbs window of wj 
was but a aingis pane Sf glas* is 
frame fined Into the stone well. I 
candles wars a eattury unknown, asstpt on 
rare neaastuoe, In her falbar'i house i and all 
tb« light admiiled into Ihtt liule apartment 
Waa tha light | raSactad from the * hi'a snow 
outside. Il is Maamild that aba had either 
casanlly gUnced oulaide la psaeing Uie win- 
dow, or hod purposely been lookwxg WM to 
observe the beautiful woo*lit tint* sf tba 
■now i   at all events, there waa that 
met. haf ayes which from infancy aha bad 
lean taavgbt bo regard with tba, utmost ber- 
rur and dread. The, aauoa stood ae a liitle 
slaps above the beak ml the atriam, and 
above the other hash waa a small flr wood. 
it-waa in front of ibis wood Ibat aba beheld, 
!■ the nlear moonlight, a white ftgara paeiflg 
np and down, St limes looking from under 
lb* Irs acrowa to tbo houia. No ooa can 
tali ttbat sudden inatinct of f.ar, ot tempo- 
rary insatiity caused her to act ss the did- 
whether she batievtd that tba wraiib was the 
foreteller of her father's depth, or whether 
tha shock to bar nerves bad deprived her of 

I but toe immediately atub) out 
of lbs house without awaking bar fathar or 
mother. 

The enow was lying thick and soft apon 
tha liule cabbage-jtrd, and os lb* river 
banks, aud on the marshy hillside, covering 
treacherous pita and holes, ao that It was 
impoaaiule to foretell what one's next step 
might lead to. WUb S rapidity which 
showed bow racklass bar terror hid made 
her, aba ran down lbs slop*, crowed a imall 
rude bridge which here spanned lb* stiMm, 
nnd with tbo isms eager impeluoaity made 
bet way througn tba deep ass* which lay 
•round Iba outskirts af the wood. It was 

his moment that her f.tber. SAT lug been 
aroused by lb* noise of bet abutting a small 
gat* at lAe foul of the cabbage garden, pant 
to lbs door, sad saw bar disappear behind 
Ihefira. Thinking thai hi» daughUr waa the 
victim of seme twddtn atlsok ofaomaambu- 
liam or lassslty, he kaetily threw ss a few 
articles of clothing and ran off ia pursuit. 
Croeoing lbs bridge sad rnwadmg lbs wood, 
be ktsbed op Iba biU, and Umra, far above 
him, inatasd af one solitary feua* be raw 
two fonnt—the firthast off being eketbad la 
white. The nearest be immediately rpoog. 
niied >s his daughter.   Aadtbe atber f The 

dreadful ■npersiftion of Waseb they bad bean 
liming, at once fltthed smmea his mtn4, and, 
parylised by Pear, he could only Hop and 
watch tha two moving figures op amongtt 
the Mid white now. 

1 He saw her struggle on and) on, grasping 
at the toogh brackens which protratjed abore 
tha snow [ Bometlmes slipping down Into 
tame aonesalwd hollow, it soother thaa 
climbing bravely up the law sf a glistening 
fsess of rook. Then, with a sense of dull 
blindness, and with a cold wehrtil upon his 
heart, bo aaw that the was dfawfag nigh to 
the brmk of I he gorge down which lbs 
Mtawi he had fust crossed Bowed. 

Uttering a wild cry, he started once more 
Is pursuit, love fcr his daughter overcoming 
all terror nnd (ear. He followed hit foot* 
trsnks, but tba undulations ol the hilt aeon 
emit her from 111 right, and ba cool* only 
etamr4.^«thet-r4^twrrrrpeth*thewoe,ld 
be tn 11 mo to avert haf dremiction. 

Suddenly s shriek, ihrill Sk the drath-CTy 
sf a drowping man, rang throogh ths air, 
and re>pe»ied rloelf In Inwawrerabta edSoaa 
sfrmg the glen. The next moment, he b*etd 
a rapid rushing sound come distence in front 
of htm, lb. wind bUw in M- fbee a 1st'of 
loose strew, and tba* all Was dtenee again. 
Bat with a fearful ar«amtiment he left the 
track he had been following, and bearlSg 
down to the Uft, «oon frmnd hhneelf In the 
bad of tbo stream. Here prrarreaslon wiss 
swats more diSoah | but da ■egrjyirwSw.i 
impulse drove him ftp atruggM over ibe 
baidawta snd fragmenu of rooba wbich filled 
the valley. Presently be hewd, or faaeud 
be board, a alight atone), ssel momhSag ear in 
lbs direction whence the eownd piie'iroed, 
a beam of mcoaUght obowed nlm almeet at 
bio fret, lbs apparnreotly Hfeleasfanaa af lie 
daaghaar. Kneeling doww, hoeawghtber ia 
bis arms sad wiped the snow from bar atill 
WSranfar^MmselfuwinatBiiSil; II   llMg, 

There was still •notbor aoswd beewe tba 
perfMtatUl^irMofteMplaeeMbSwgwtwefa 
manoaase rapidly down the ghen aids, Sett- 
le! ing the snow-ar ha leoe* from rash to 
rock, and there waa BOW added to tlw gremp 
John Mar lean       b ata-r -er*l   tajtaaS 

Old Ferguson did not aek blm bow be 
cease tberd, bar did ha apwob ha way way , it 
seemed os if his reason bad-left hint, Tba 
yoang mart, pshi ia*d tasinftnanf, osm» p*r- 
ward t« look into the free of tba gtrl, end 
then these two, silently, aa though awe- 
•trweb by lb* dread/ul astswoi-arband, lifted 
aptJsed.edbodyandbee«hlieeso, D-asW 
Fsrgweon kneh down m peayeS by tbe bad- 
iido. Who. bo ,c*o Jobo MooBoio .., 
foot, Bod thoro woo ..no to OMoftr Bko 
trontlo crio. or tbo irlrl-A Mothw. 

Ncit mornin,, howoo.,, «k«. tBtoffBot.. 
OIBBM. Oftht OOOO bofOjl IOt,kH»lfOo1kKO, 
• hoo M.,..lubo. lold ok. MktH»».»bo 
CAOIO to ooVr kto. oboor .Joi,ol..,oowy«>to, 
obit to tot ooa tb. |h*wa ISpa ottro 
.oo nioro tbooi o*o ovoa Ktoo ton! vVbtAo- 
pooiom ot Jr*« Bhattoa boom, bow lb. 
.roitb. !,«„ M,lio, A.ylK MBkof, kft 
Itiokooo., okt.aot.boo •». o, Ibootnn. 

Bobf  OB   ok 
too .1 lofo, out -tikti l.lo Ukk booo. o/ hi. 
brolber^n-U.. Ho Uuo. doon.ii th. toot 
A Urge white .hoot ktvd o^By . Jn, v,rt^ 

'Thcw,' wid ho in doolie,' AT. Job, MM- 

Be.n'k I fount IBWB OB IB./hilhkdt. It 
... h. who ktllod her.   Lond OA. youf Ivo.' 

'Fo, wboir 
■ Tbcto U . horon io Uw mknto. on lb. 

otbu Mi ot tto toad, oat Ii«> totBf.to 
.toot btr.' 

• Wbj Uioold To« ,0 BB. 10 rtoM A bor- 
on F T.k. Ibooo lhiH, t*B*t B, tbmAld 
F«rguM>.'..' 

' 1 AhAll ok. thoio 0. ■; ■»;.' 
Ha ,01 tb, ,uo  00d   BOB! BBBBt IB  iho 

oibcr ad. ot tto Ubo. B-t ba did ool p 
Boon into tto n.rkbooi to wool into tba 
Vnoa ol John MAOBOAH, wboa. to fcu«il>il- 
lin, BBMtil, b, tto Ira. Ha toot down 
baton bin tba vhlkfl ahact aad IBB aap, 
aod k>at— .    j   ' 

' th.aa ara joott To. killat tot laot 
BWV  o« 

' 1 tit oot,' replied Jobo MttBaan, cl.rl- 
iof lo hi. Teat. ! Il wa. A Jeet— I wa. ool 
Baar bar .too kto Ml—I intanded— 

And ban he tuoihlcd baa.ily oo tba toor, 
.hot througb tha heart. Iiurua tad lo fit. 
K.therine'a, ,ot 0 boat than aod urnaaail to 
locararr, aod a«baatkuaBt]k, H ia eapDoeed, 
auoaeadad io .mpioi too, Iriob arapon, 
aod thanee froaa.ato ooontry. , Too oolulion 
of tha Bt/atar, died with Jobo MooBeen, 
■BBBgh tto, who B«W Ull IBS atotj ten 
eaaily fcroUb you Bit, two or tbraa raaaoo. 
.by ba WAA taati'led upoo Ibot ..jht to 
aamaH th. ,U1M of tto  Wraith 0/ .BOB. 

faTTtoyaBBBitaty B»Bwaatii»»«ail. 
BtlBBkhs curola. to isipaon ho. hwallh. 
oayclb.ia. ' will juaip ai aaoatu aod tuo 
tor oaro riok.' •   .-t .'-.,•.-,n 

»rlca H eeaA. aM ,| ^, ta.u,. 
Tk. Artklo* w ■■^—■■"r to inn interest.and 

•••■try   •,•«> r,-.pe« ■ lending rtt.il.ll 
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" A Rift la the Clem*.." 

BT T. •. ABTHUB. 

Andrew LM eamc home at eveeiaf fro* ! 
lb. shop where h* lud worked el day, 
tired, end out of auirtlt j cam* home to *u 
wlfc, who waa aleo lired md out of tplrfta. 

• A imirinf -If. aid a ebtarftii bow 
what a parediee It would bat' aaid Andrew 
at fcwawaaf, ■■ W Itemed Ma ataa from toe 
clouded wee of Mn. Lao, and set down with 
knitted MpN and moodv aapteU 

Not imd waa ipokto by either, Mr*. 
Lao wee goltlog »u[i|»*r, and aba moved 
■ boot with weary atep. 

' Coma,' aba laid at lait, with a aide 
fiance at bar hatband, 

Tbtrt waa inviitiion in tbo word only, 
■oat In tbo voice of Mn. Lao. 

Andrew aroaa and W*M to the table. Hi 
waa templed to *pc*k an angry word, but 
eonirollrd blmtelf and kapt aUant. Ho 
awahl lad no fault with tbo cbopt Mr tbo 
tweet hama-midt braid nor tbo fragrapi 
IBB. They would tart cheered hia inward 
■MS, if tbora bad only bean a fleam nf **a- 
eajaa on the face of hi* wife. Ha noticed 
tbat abo did not oat 

' Ara you not well, Mary P' 
Tbo worda won on hia lipai bat bo did 

not utter ibem, foi tbo mot of bio wife 
looked io repellent I bat bo feared an irriia- 

I «■*••.. Afid to, ifi wtogdx'aUaooa, Ike 
twain oai tocother unlii Andrew had fin- 
mhtd kit aupocr. 

A* bo poabod   hia chair   book hie   wife 
I arose and oummaneed dearie*- off the table. 

' Thii k purgatory I* aaid Loo to himteif, 
aa he oomracn:ed walking tbo flour of their 
little breakfaet room, with hi* hand* ihrtnt 
eVeeperattly away down in Uatrawaan pock- 
aU, and bit chin alaaoat touching hia brent. 

After mmoving all tbo diefaae, nod tabtog 
them iota lb* kitchen, Mr*. Lao apread a 
green cover on tbo table and placing n (rath 
trimmed lamp tboroon, went out oad *but 
the door after bar, Waving hot boaband alone 
with Un anpieaiont fee Imp. Ho look a 
long deep breath aaihe did ao.pouaed in hi* 
walk, alood atill f-tr NM momrnit, and 
then drawing • paper from bio pocket, aat 
down by the table, opened hia aboot and 
commenced reading. SiaguUrly enough lha 
worda upon which hi* eyea reeled ware. 

■l*r*i*e your wife.' I( 
Thia rather tended lo increaae the distur- 

•nmct of mind from which ha waa awltrlag. 
'1 aboard   like to find  osa oeoailoa lor 

(. 
Ha* quickly hia tkonghu nptwated that 

IU awnared taolimatt. But hb eyea were on 
tbo page bofore him, and ha rand on. 

' PraUe your wife, man t far pity', aaka 
fire   bar   encouragement.    It won't   hud 

Andrew   Loo ralaed hi* oyoa   from   the 
pwpar naff mutterad. 

'Oh ye., tbat'a all vtry we II.   Prakw ia 
aheap   mowffft,    But praiaa bar for what P 
For being aullen, and making   your home 
the moat disagreeable piece ha tbo world P 

Hia eyea fall on tbo paper. 
' Ska baa made year home comfortable, 

roar hearth bright tad abining, your food 
egr»oable, for pit)'a eaka tell bar you thank 

• her, if nothing mare.    Bha doa't expect it; 
K wiU make her eyea opaa wider than they 
hart for tan rear* { but it will do bar good 
for all that, tad too, too.' 

It teamed to Andrew na if thia aaateBce 
warn written jaat for kim, and jnat for tha 
iQBiiina. It waa tha complete aaawar lo 
hh) queeiioB.--' Praiaa her for what t' and 
*» Mi it alto aa a rebuke, lie read no (ar 
thar, for thwagbt came too buy tad in a 

new direction. Memory waa convicting him 
oflrjaetioe toward bU wife. She h*d al- 

waj a made hie home at comfortable for him 
aa kendo could make It, and had he offered 
tha alight return of praiaa ar commenda- 

tion t Had bo iver told bar of tatitfaetlon 
be had known, or tha comfort expei lanced P 
—Ha waa not able to recall tha timo or oc- 
eeaion. At bo thought that, Mr*. Leo came 
In from the kitchen, and taking bar work 
banket from a ttaeet, placed it aa tbo table, 
and tilting down without rpteking, btgan 
to tew. Mr. Lea glanced aimott ttealihily 
at tbe work in her banda, and taw that it 
we* far him that the waa at work. 

< Praiaa jrowr wife.' The worda were be- 
fore the oyoa of hit mind, and ha could not 
look away from thorn. Bat ho wet 
ready far thi* yet. Ho nill fait moody and 
wBforgiring. Tbe eapretaion of hit wi'e'a 
hat ha interpreted to mean ill-nature, and 
wiih Ill-nature he had no patience. Hia 
eye* fell upon the newtpaper that lay apread 
owl bef re Mm, and ha read the aenlence : 

•A kind, cheerful word, apokon In t 
gloomy home, is the little rift la a cloud 
that tola the eunahine   through.' 

Lea ttroffgltd wiih hiomlf. while long- 
er. Hie owa til-nature 'had to be conquered 
•rat, bit moody accuting apirit bid to bo 
tubdued. But he wat coming right, and at 
lait got right ai to will. Next came tha 
quettlon aa to how bo tltowld begin. Ho 
thought of many thing! to lay, yet feared 
to aa y them bat hb wife should meet hie ad 
vtnott with a cold rebuff. At hut, leaning 
toward bar end Uktng hold of tha linen boaom 
upon which aha wu at work, ho aaid In a 
Toice amrafally modulated with kindneae i 

' Too are doing inat work very beautifully 
Mart.' 

Mra. Let made no reply, but her hotbtnd 
did not fail lo ebttrvt thai the Itwt almost 
inetantly tbat rigid eroatnaat with which 
aha had been eitUag, nor tbat the motion of 
her needle had eeaaed. 

' My ahirla are batter made, and whiter 
than tho*e of any other man In tbe thop,' 
laid Lot, encouraged to go on. 

Art they P-    Mr., LeVe Wsl 
and had hi it.* aligU huakh 
not t«Tn her face, but her fcuebai 
tha leaned a little toward htm.    He 
en through the by raaarra, 
now.    Hit head wat among 
a few feabb rayt were   alrei 
through the rift it bad made. 

'Tee, Mary,' ha aatwered aoftly, ' tnd I 
bate heard U aaid more than 
good wife Andrew Lee mutt hi 

Bin. L^t twmea nor face 
band. There wee light in »^H 
her eyee. But there waa aome(Mwg) k the 
expreetfon of toe couutenance that a little 
punlcd him. 

•Do you think toT aha aaked, quit* ao- 
karly. 

' What a quettion f ejaculated Andrew 
Lea atariing up and going around to tbe 
aide of the labb where hi* wife waa aitting. 

• What a question, Mary P* ha repeated, 
aa be alood before hat. 

•Do your 
It wee all aha aaid. 

' Yea, darling,' waa bit warmly epokon 
anaier, at htatooped down and kitted her. 

' How atrange that you should tak tueb a 
queation.' 

'If you would only tall ma to now and 
then, Andrew, It would do me good.' 

And Mr*. Lea arnee, and leaning her face 
againat the manly broaat of bar huabaud, 
atood and wept 

What a eirong light broke in upon the 
mind of Andrew Lee. He bed oevergieen 
to hit "if* teen the email reward of praiaa 
for all the loving internet ehe bad manifest- 
ed daily, until doubt of hb lota had entered 
her tool, and made the light around bar 
thick derkocea. No wonder tbat bar face 
gre« clouded, nor thai whtt be oonaidered 
moodineta and ill-nature took potatation of 
bei apirit 

■ You era good and true, Mary, my own 
deaf wife. 1 am proud of you—1 lota you 
—and my firtt dceire b for your bapplaaaa. 
O, if I could aUraye are your boa in aun- 
abina my home would be the drarett place 
on earth.' \ 

* How preelout lo ma ere youra of Iota 
and prabe, Andrew,' aaid Mra. Lea, earting 
Up through ber leare into bb fate. With 
tham In my eara, my heart can never lb in 
tb«   tbtdow.' 

How taay baa been the work for Andrew 
Lot. Ha hat awept hia band aeroaa ibe 
cloudy horUoa of bb borne, tnd now the 
bright sunshine was atreaming down, and 

withjoy and beauty. 

A New EBKland Loror. 

A ntw oommandment I write unto you, 
that ye |ove one another." Rachel, will 
you kelp me keep itP' 

Aiffrat .he looked down and loot a linle 
eoloti then, railing bar face, aha turned 
upon Mm bar large eyea, wjlha look both 
dear and tender. It waa aa if toast p 
ful re*train t had given way, and bar eyea 
bloatomtd into full beauty. 

Not another word waa apoken. They 
walked home hand In hand. He wither 
amibd nor exulted. Ha, »a.w neither tbe 
traec-Bor 'tie long btaf rayaof. avudigltt 
that waa alanting aeroaa tbe field.. HI 
•owl waa awetekadowwd with w olawd aa if 
Ood were drawing soar. He had never 
felt to aobmn. Thia woman', life had fc 
eotruaiad to him I 

Long yeare-lhe wbola length of life— 
the eUrnal year* ht)ond, teemed In an in- 
ditilnot way to Htt up In hie imagination, 
All ha could tay, aa he left bar at the door, 
watt 

' Rachel, thii li forever—forever.' 
Sha again aaid nothing, but turned to 

him with a clear and open face, in which 
joy arid truet wrought beauty. It teemed 
lo him aa if a light Ml upon him from her 
eyea. There waa a look that dttttnded and 
covered him ae with an atmoaphtrt i and 
all the may home ht, waa aa oat walking in 
a luminom cloud. Hi had never fait mob 
iiereont) dignity aa now. Ht that wine 
auch love 1. crowned, and may call Mmtelf 
king. He-didnotftal the ear;h Under hia 
fteL Aa ba draw otir hb lodging*, the *un 
went down. The children began to pour 
forth, no longer rtttrainad. Abiih turned 
to hb evening chorea. No animal that 
night but had reason to bleat him. The 
children found him unusually good tnd len- 
der.   And Aunt Keejah said to her titter i 

• Abiab't been golu* to mtttln' rery reg- 
ular fur aome week*, and I shouldn't won- 
der, by the way be looke, if he had got a 
hope.   I   trual he  ain't   decenin' blmtelf. 

He had * hope and be waa not deceived i 
for tn a few montht, at the elote of the ser- 
vice one Sunday morning, the miniater 
read from the pulpitt 'Marriage is In- 
tended between Ahikh Oatbeart end Rachel 
Lttcomb, both or thia town, and thie b the 
drat publlahing of the bant.' 
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Treats all diseases of Horses, Oatlle, and tbe lower 
animal*; utrforat* sarglcaJ oot-raUon*; eaee. all 
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mall or tckjrraph at above directed.   Balera to all 
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at the dawn of womnahood, or taw Urn of fife! 
these look) medicines display so decided an lain- 
e«e* tfcat sairM laaswoeeasewt fTteea paroaprl- 
ble tn the health of tke patient. Ilelna ■ purely 
vegetable preparation, the) are s safe and reliable 
remedy ear eUelaeee* of ft malt! la every aondltlon 
of health and nation of lift. 

Plleia rtnd  Ffatala, 
Bvery form and f.aiure of raw** emeateM and 

stubborndUorderi Is eradicated locally sud entirely 
be the useol Ihl* emorlenl;  warm fomentations 
thonld precede Its application,   it. heallafouall- 

The beat portion of the opening chapter* 
of Henry Ward Beeeher'i new novel ia a 
New England love paaaage,— the propoaal 
of 'Biah Catheart to Rachel Liaoomb t 
* They were walking; ailenlly and gtWTtry 
home one Sunday afternoon, under the loll 
time that fined the streets for a half a mile. 
Neither bad spoken. There had bean tome 
little parish quarrel, and on that afiernoin 
tht text wet, ' A new commandment 1 
write onto you, that ye love one another. 
But, after tha aerate* wwt daaa, tha teal 
wet tbe beat part of it. 8ome one aaid that 
Person Mar»h'l sermons were like the meet- 
[ng-hov*a—ttecple wu the only thing that 
folk* could an after they got home. 

Tbty walked elowly, without a word. 
Once or twice 'Blah waeayed to apeak, but 
waa atill silent. He plucked a flower from 
between tht piekatt of lot fence, and un- 
conetioaaly palled It 10 pieces, aa, with troab- 
bd fact, he glanced at Reehel, and than, 
at if fearing tht would natch bb eye, he 
looked at the treat, at tht cloud*, at the 
grate, at everything, and taw nothing— 
nothing but Rachrl. The moat aobmn 
hour of human ex per ie no* i* not that of 
Death, but af Lift—whan tht heart ie born 
again, and from a natural heart becomee a 
heart of Love I What wonder that It b a 
aibnthoar and. p er flexed f        ' 

It tht eoul confn aed f Why not, when 
lha divine spirit, rolling clear terete ihe wri- 
el ocean, breaks upon the heart*! tbora with 
alt tht myitary of heaven* It It atrange 
tbat uncertain light, dim the eje, If above 
tht head of h'.tt that truly love, hover clouds 
of calmly iptriteP Why thanld not tbe 
tongue stammer and refute lit accustomed 
office*, when all the world—tkbt, ,traai, 
plain*, bill*, atmoaphere, and the aolid earth 
—epring forth in new otlore, with itrenga 
meaning*, tnd *eem to chant for tht torjl 
lha glory of that enytiio Law with which 
Ood hat bound to himself hit infinite realm 
—tht law of Lovt I Than, for tha Brit 
time, whin one to Intel thet lave le tacri 
tot, death lo atlf, resurrection" and glory, b 
man brought into harmony with tba whole 
universe; and likt him- who „beheld tha 
eeventh heaven, heari thing* unlawful to ba 
ottered. 

The great tlm tract ilghed at tha fltfo 
hreeie awept iheir tope. The toft ebadowt 
fluted back tad forth beneaih tha walker'* 
feet, fell upon tbem In light end dark, ran 
ever lha ground, quivered, end abook, until 
sober Csthcert thought that bb heart Waa 
throwing Id shifting network of hope and 
bar along (he ground before Mm 1 

How etranfely bb vobc sounded to him, 
aa, at lengih, all bb amationi could oaly 
any, * Rachel— how did you likt the atr- 
manf* 

Quietly aha antwered— 
' 1 liked the teat.' 

FAR. AHEAD Of OAI.—In some ntraar- 
odtnery dltcoveriea which have recently been 
mede In England ia the ennttruotion of the 
magnetic biitery/.tt hat been demanitratad 
that by their meint tjatight more inttaae 
and eontlnuooa than any hitherto diacovcred 
can ba produced at a mervallonelt email 
coat. Experiment* made with a machine 
built for the lighting of a large manufactory 
ahowed eometbina; Hae an aipeaae of aae 
tent per hour. Some Idea may be formed 
of the intensity of tbe light it-eit, when wa 
atate that what brought lo bear ia full force 
on a piece of metal, at a dbtanoa of My 
yard-, it fused it completely. For photo- 
graphic pttrpoeta it baa been proved to be 
far lupttior to taolighL It b etaltd that all 
ibat b required for tht perfect illumination 
of e large city, b a tower tail enough to pro- 
ject the right to every portion of it, and 
ttrong enough la Hand tbo aaooaaaion of ibe 
powerful wheel machinery employed. The 
ultimate tooaett Of tbe magnetic light hae 
never boen doubted by teiaatino mindi j but 
here it a rtaalt far exceeding any anticipa- 
tion! thai had been formed. Tht invention 
it reported to be ao perfect, and it* econom- 
ical features have been to fully deeaontirated 
thai there will be little delay in introducing 
it in tfab country, 

Ad*" Tommy, my ion,' said a fond mother| 

do you lay your prayer, night and morn 
ingf * Tea, that It, night* | hot any ittrart 
boy can  take cart tit hirnaelf In  the  day 
time. * 
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I* A.W     BONE 

Super - Phosphate of Lime. 

-/■M 

MARK 

UNITED 8TATKB LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attawd* to any d.ty eennaoted with Lie batlaeta, 
at tha shortest notice, day or night, if aeceaaar*. 

Code rTarwooaas aad KassoCace, 

155  Kim  street,  Lawrence. 

"Tbeee eoaxeJahat* ahowM ■ 

ndrallaM 
tttnlt 

street, near City   . 

Hue ar* tbe eohr awret V eWeathx* 
kind now oMalaaaET 

Boots and Shoes! 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

J.   Y.   FRENCH, 
HaTlna; reason* to the large store, We. n tmK 

atreet, In order lo better aooommodattbl* BBtH> 
on* cuatoatera, aad baring replenished Ha (teak 
wlt*> a targe aatortateat «f 

awnrrat tAoiaa*, Mwaaw AMB caxitoaaata 

BOUTS, SHOES A 11BBK8S, 
he DOW feel* prepared to aaeet tbe eVauad* of ta* 
paMU. 

OENT'B CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

AM tlM.ltom oae to mMawa. Tbe 1 arrest a* 
well ai the imaltawt mot titled with Calf Boots. 

We are Ageata for the Celeatated fiemkam 
Boot* Buaofiutnred by 0. E»aewll A Sen; alte 
agnat tar the Voglo Gorman Hipper. 

Jn*t reeelved a large Invoice of 

ARCTIV   OVEkt   SHOES; 
aw of whJeh We offer at the manefheMrere* wrlwi 

Babbars reoalred la tb« a iam it aad promptest 

Uavttui *e*nred the aerrlae* ef Mr. J. T. Wxe- 
BTBB. a man of M veara' ewfWlaaea la the anaae- 
swatareexdl salaaf Boot* aed theet, we aano te 
atill aaerit a tbare of the pebllo patreneea. ■ „ 

Plnaaa call and examine oar Mock. . ^   ^ 

No. 71 i'rae* S/rctf,   •   •   Lmertnt*. 

CAttPETINGS. 

SWEETSER& ABBOTT, 

Toe will tad 

Tlcka, Bulnwa, Panuau, W hlte A Color- 
eel fltaaeli, end 

B A U 0 It    A     SONS, 
Sol* Proprietors A Kanalact urers, 

Delaware   River  Chemical   Worke, 
PHILADELPHIA,  II.  B.  A. 

Potatoea, Tobaoo^*BaaVw»featV^ixtiiin! 
Turnlpa, Hope. Garden Vegetable*, aad 
every Orop and Plant. 

Kspeeta'ly recommended to the grower* ot 
BtraveWaataea, Re.»*wrrt«. nlsvehbarrlaa, 

I Mmte at 17t Eaa i street. 

LatHea, bar vcwr 

Hosiery,   Glove*,    Handkfa,     Bnlloni, 
IIraids, Taae, Thread, Newetlex*, eVc, 

 tAWBIOBTV, I7S Bama itreet. 

The Old Pellow B aok Agai n! 

LOUIS    WEISS,     . 
The well known Q erven a Caterer, ba. returned to 
town, aad purchased th« old baabora fcetate 

ON COMMON BT.,  NKAR JACKSON, 

In tha rear of tha Epiteopal Church. 
fftM 

Vtlmhl 

Bew Spring Dress Goods, 
Jaat opening, at 

WRIGHT'S, 1» EtoaJt street. 

More that II year* of regular a** apon til de- 
scription of Crops grown In the Middle and Boeta- 
—i mates, hea given a hlrt degreeo» ptaperarlty 

. thi. MAMHH.K. vhlch places It*tppUeaUow 
now, entirely beyond: a mere experiment. 
BAUGfl'N'KAW BONft1 SUPER-PHOS- 

PHATE OF LIME 
aently a aeeoaaa na eaebetltalt fee FernTlan 

 o and Stable Manure—and ta offered to lb* 

those essentials which bare been dralued from It 
by romteal er.mplag aad light tnanarmg. 

It h very prompt ft Its action—la lasuAgla effwet 

than aeataai Stable Manure ot Peruvian Guano. 
The Labor lusolred In it* us* l« far lee* that that 
ot applying stable manure, While there 1. ao risk 
from Ue l-itroduetMe of noxious weed*. 

-- Farmers are recommended to purchase of tha 
■located In their neighborhood.   In acctloar 

where ao dealer 1* ret ft 

The subscriber manufacture* and put* up molt 
rKBCmn of tbe most d*wlrablo patterns ted 
tnraatOB workmanship, 

a. o. MACE;, 
113 A  IU Market atreet, 
laslapM UIWII.L. 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
UriRPOOL, KNOLANI). 

Authorlaed Capital, £2,000,000, or tlO, 
000,000.   Paid up Oapltal and 

Baaarvae, ai.SOO.OOO. or ta.000,000. 
Hharehotder* persoaally UaMe tor all tlalau, 

Inawranea againat rtre nt cwxreat iwAaa. 

BOBTON orrioa. i a a KXLMT BT. 
W. C.HTOGIlfflOK,   STEPHEN HIOQUTMB 

Burv eytr. Ageat aad Attorney. 

BKrvXT. BOTJRftE, AG"T IK 1.AWKENCK, 

1 laid* 

VR'."/.1 SH/KIDDEH, 

■ u rgaonn 

and all Bmall Frulu. 

1 

[BOccnooora to Dallard A Priace,} 

CARPET DEALERS 
Boa. 7 A t BBOMtlELD ST^ BOBTOB, 

■ATM BEMOVED TO 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
UNTIL COMPLETION OP NEW BTOBE, 

No. 15 Temple Place. 
OUtTAVUl *»BOTT- 

etc, will 6* feralihed g.atl* oa application. 
■ HUH  BRflTIIKHB * »;0. 

GENERA !.   WHOLEBALE   AOENTB 
MO. 1B1 Pearl Bt. * 4 Cedes- at., 

'MEW rOBB. 
Per tale by C. B. MASON A CO.    ImtmhS 

LOOK7~LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-*!A$f) 

PIPE    03 0AN", 
lullabl* J«t a Parlor or, email Charon, containing 
six stops, vis:   Stop Plepa*on, rtass, Open maps- 
•on, rmleeaaa, Prawcxnal, Twelfth end fifteenth. 

WILL   MM   SOLD    VMMY  LOW. 
Also a laeond head upright 

taTVBM   OCTAVE   PIANO I 
(pod MM aM HUoa, for ,1M.   O. .ahlWtto. at 

RICHARDS' MUSIC BOOMS 

Ploture Frame Manufsotory, 
151 BMW MIMV <■* ■*!") 

ttitU UWUBCB.   
I.tDIEH, 

W»MBT, a> lft E4». iM, b.. ilU. lamt 
** •     .1 Jl«. ot 

Hoot*   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
Wfcl* k. I. MUM a*   OKMATI.T HMOVtKD 

PTT)>TlX3lriOBrB 

MAKING YOUR OWN SO&P 
Mthyour Waiti Brtrnm/ 

Penii'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
BEHOWSED 

Saponiflcr! 

<* nur, ta aa iron no*, man in snuiner nm or j 
. tw. of eb-m M « gnws-. TatJSeWer thi trr. ■ 
lutiHAuiilr thiwl, aVediaaotfei Iw,*^ heap sllr- 
rlaa entu Jb* whole b«onm* eejl atlssd a»d ilk* 
tnoluars. How coit up, aad ast In a traies etac* 
o**r iil«lit. Next day cnl np lalownall place*, add 
D ths. (or utnM) of wntor, ud roall wfth a f*atl< beat 
antil tlianapbane^araiusd.nWjMW Into, tab K> 
coot, V. h*ii cold, tut Into bars, ehkh will b* Bt t* 
nea ta about 10 d»ys. 

Jle pertte-ter (. esftiav /er rXMWA. MALX 
nfjv. co'*. MAromriKM. 

Dyspepsia dared 
Rheumatism Cored 

Eruptions on tbe Pace Cured 
SCROFULA   CUBED 

By treatment with Mineral Waters. 
Do away with all your various and often pernl- 

olnea drugs aad quack Medidaea, aad a a* a few 
bath* prepared with 

STBUMATIC  SALTS." 
,.I»^«t3s«OTJ!TOMPlffi 

WMaraalUck^. 
I»TB»NALtT VI* 

"Strumafo Mimtal Walm." 
I.bolll..ofgi>..«Iata|UI»l<.   0»"' 

iii. MKKUII.L m>*xjte 

In rconnimlTidiOK  tb«« 
AI tn. mat iwe "• 

H. ». PK1NCE, M L.*r.n<» 8lr.«l. OH. S. S.  Kill US 
» JU 

fSSSSuIZ llarVd.Ud ia. MM «««   I^S, ViriKl'"-'^* ». *»■«•. •""■! Z7, I w'jffl.Tilrif »'i »rM* .*""•   5 

I „« ,_,, that (he eouuli ortvlnetnt from that      H«,lc), el*. „   . -.  ...„.fc .n,i nedrr* taken    atm s.nirnl lius ever bet It »'■"■;„_ ... 
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C{je Jalurtiue %mt'u art, 
—Ann— 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
IS r it aLl*nxl) 

EVERY     PR I DAY    ETENINU 
-AT— 

Comer of CUM mb ^ffldm 8ti„ 

OttO.f. KCRR1LL * Co., ri«rrl*wr*. 

SUBSCRirtlONB-IN ADVANCE. 
Oo.r««r,     -     •     tt.W I Six Month*,    i    *t.t 

WhS* aof pale i a advance, tMO. 
Single *o*4e*,feeal*. 

RATES OP ADVEBTJ8IMQ, 

On* lunar*, (aa* iMh) *a* luwrUon, $1 M 
tt .ton additional iairrllon, * 

I month, t moi. I Hoi. 0 MM. 1 JW 
Ou'tjiiN,   la*      I oo    400     • oo    UN 

I nailhl.    ItiNthl.     1 T0B1 
O i"-«1fhth g*li«g,    • 00 u oo        M 00 
One-fourth      "        It H 10 00 tt 00 
One-half " »00 40 00 «0 00 
On• column, 40 00 M 00        ISO 00 

If d auirg* of I*** th»n une square. 

AdrrrlUeri eoeupriaf aa e~ fourth o I a column,or 
more,art tatlUed to a thaag e of matter quarterly. 

Aaetf MM' sad Adinlalilratori KoUoet, |U0. 
Me***arer*\|'l.O0; Probate and Other Legal No- 
tioe* |4.oap»r«4uarefor three iaMrtlon* or lea*. 

Bpeoltl Notice*, (nonpareil leaded) U percent 
extra. 

Nolls** le raadlng column*,10 cent* perila*.— 
Mo otarge efJ*** than 8 Man, 

THE TRI-WGKK1.Y AMERICAN 
la leaned ai above, on Tuesday*, Tharsday*. Bad 
Bs,turd*y*; daroted to tha Intereitiof Lawrence 
•ad Tlolaltv.   *( 00 par year. 

1 AM KRIC AN 

JOB AND CARD PRIrTTItWi OPFICE, 
Corner a/ Ef*x and ApfUton freest*. 

RTIIT DuecuiTfion or 

HIBOILLINIOUB   JOB   FHIHTINO, 
la the beat 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

FANCY   ««eB8, 
•'       T     |. A. WHITCOMBMU 

M RIMI street, -  * Law react, Man. 

JUBT   RKCE1VRD,     r 

200,000 ENVELOPES 1 
SEW PATTSMIS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
MJMrfM«r*d W oiitt Iron .il.Bl.1 HMk, 

AND  SOLD  AT  THE   LOWEST   PK1CES. 

AVON MILL* 

Letter, Mote & Billet Papers, 
•akuowledged to ha 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET! 

can oaly ba Pound at 

I. A. WHITCOJIH'K Book  nnd  Peri- 
odical store. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
of every dcaoilptlou, OB band, or 

Made    to    Order 
Tlit: beat of work can bo relied upon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD PENS. 

NEW    ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NEW   <*COKLIflN"   EKUINK9 
FOR SALE. 

OM Ia( In*, avfr Hxtt, It toot paHay, M Inch lhaa. 
Oaa   ^     ™     iitxM,ii        ~       la       " 
Oaa "       Itwn, 10      •■ IN 
One NBM,  »|      " H       " 
Una "        asa*, I 

l fl»lDjr "-- - 
<Kaa«M.  

co n tt tact I on,  aam   ttuon   anpllaaltoa.     WE  A. 
HAKK1S, UBlldar of ConlM tf-" 
Kddy lira.!, 1'roTldcaoo, M. I. 

North Amcrlcin St«niti*tlilp f^o. 

OPPOSITIOI. im, 
CALIFOaUflA*   rim*   HICABAGUA, 

■VBRT SO DATS, 
WttA AuweMoera, Freight and U. 8. MaiU. 

Oa tha followinj Pirat-claaa Hieim«hl|>i; 
Oa Atlmtlc Ocean. i CunD'CaoDt'adUcOcean 

8ANTJAUO Ut CUBA    AHKltfcA,      "~™™ 
SAN J'KANClaCO, MUSICS ^AVLOK 

OAKUIA, | HKVAOA. 

Paaaaaa and Vralsnt at Kaduoad Jftataa. 
BAILING   1>AT3 FKOM  KEW   VUKK. 

April autli, 1B07, 1 July liinh, 
ii«y lat a-d aoth,     «     Aai.iotbandaoih, 
.luue lOtli and 30th,   "    | arutaaiber 20th, 
and arary twenty day. IhnaatW, leavlaa oa the 
.Saturday   praviou*   whan a ke.aiar >.illn. [lay 
■■uim-t oa Huuday     For lunhi-r Imorrnailua awilv 
to the MOUTH AMHltlVAti STUAMSUiPVO. 

WJL H, WKHli, 1-ra.ldeiit, H Exouann l*ia«- 
N.Y. D. N. CA'uiltNun>V"AnM7 & t—-' 
at., cor- Warren, N. Y. -■      . 

LAWRENCE a RYAN, 10 Broad at., Boa ton, 
Afauu (tor M*w Kaalaad atatea. 

Important Change 1 
IVe take pleaaur* In anaoDBCtaf to tha I.adlr* 

of lawriBca, Aadnver, Hethaea. and etclnny, 
that we hare MBda a rkanga In aaw Cloak and 
I nan MaklBf Itsaaaruaaat, havlnf aaaa,irt 

.   - JUn JULIA HOODBIBV,  

Outside Garments tt Dresses. 
Mln Wotwai'pT Dtwd* no o 

■i. a* aaarly »rery lady at laai 
a llrlni altoeaa to he-r aW.lty I 
la atjla and lit of Oarotanta. 

Oar new Cloak and  Drrai Makln? Roomn 
vary oonvenleut, l«lng on tlie aame floor and • 
nc teil wltli oar aal- aronou, *u that cualoaura can 
aeleet tliclr  aiatrrlaU and gka tli.ir vtfMt fur 
«atan nil without Uie delay and luooataufjaoa at 
fulng nattlde tile (tort. 

Wa ara aa*r opeuliif a fall aad carefully .elected 
IflaJnC 

u (ili-aae outlomart 

OLOAKIKSS, 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
Kleh u4 DHlnMi 

Dress Goods, Silks, Shswls, 4o 

seep ssiOTr 
Of  the Beat Make  and   Laleit   Strleo! 

Ladle* will And la our ttoek erer/tblox uiuaJly 
o be bad la ■ flrit-ela.a Dry Good* atiwe. 

PrlcM. 
motto li—(Jood ttoodu at Fair 

We remalu, youri, Ac, 

. wrrs, iwjfKST * oo., 

SPECIAI. aorica. 

TO   THE~~LADIES. 
Tha BBdmlfBed artahea to aall the attcntloa 

of the ladta* la tare af the rutaar AaiaQLia la 

U* world for baautlMni aad Imprurhif the 

eomplexloa.   Tha fl rat of laaaa, 

TURKISH   ROUGE, 
«1*e. tbe most beaatllul aad life-Ilk* tint to tU- 

oouplealoD of any artfela now la the market. The 

area* Value af thU article lira la tha tact I baa. 

IT WILL NOT' RUB OFF, 
cannot be da tec tad teen upon eloaa examination, 

( (Mag a JMrfboffa atararai and ftca/Oka tint) aad I* 

WARBAKTBD not to Injure the Moat denote 

complexion, fjaaj q.ed, It will thereafter form an 

Imllipentalile part of a lady'* toilet. The article 

e now Iret latroduead la New Raflaad, haelaa 
had a karfe and ex I enslte xale in Chleaga, (ruai 

which olty Bumrroa■ teatlnoolil* can be had from 

the vaalthlelt and ami arlatoonUe fanlhwa with 
raajard to 1U fraaA eaiaa aad eReleacv. 

Prlaa 10raaUaad «i per bottle. 
Tha aaeead af tha art Idea, 

Alabawter  Cream, 
aoaialaalaa at alaar aad .potkM a* 

. lily; aad after a raw aaatl^Uae wM n||n| 

e radleata Mortt aad TA«. 

FrloaM oeau aad • I par botlte. 

The article* ware Introduced lato thla ooaatry 
from Farla, where they ara aJmoat *«ohtm„|r 

■aad. 

rail directloa* ace an aaah bottle. 
AH ardera promptly attended to. 

I'leaae addreai 
MADAME EI.IHK DDPRRK, 

Boa MR, Roatoa, Ma**., 
** who* °*^r »awea artlole* oaa ba obtained. 

HOOf     SKIRTS. 
The hart -,..11. lea, leij tHieaa, M 

CTOreat B.rraini in COTTONS, it 
HMITII-M, oo E.»ax ,!.,«„. j 

GILLOrS STEEL PENS. 
No. 170, SOS, MO, 40*. and all other- in 

ee at  '""* . 
I.   A.   WHITCOMb'S 

PERIODICAL STORE, 93 ERBEX ST. 

Fiold  and  Parlor Croquet 
Seta it Greatly Reduced Price*, at 

I. A. WHITCOJVB'l, 91 K.eei atraet. 

BLBOAIVT   WHIT1NU   DEfKt, 

WORK    BOXES, 

Photograph Album* 6) Family Bible* 

eaiUhla for preeeotatfoa, it 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, ■   93 Eaaex atreet. 

Travelling  Baskets, 
Bar*, rortirionlr*, fltcreoaoope* and View*, Tin- 
tvaa Album., Toy Booki, Uini, etc.: together 
with a larau aaaortaaeBt ot (Joud* u.uaJly lound In 
a Book and Stationery eaiabHahmeut. 

I. A. WH1TCOMB, 
1-1 03 Eaaei afreet. 

Hciir) Ward Beeelier's Story 
IX TUB 

IT. TT.   LEDGBB, 
< oanmaacia. May fith. 

FOR  SALE  AT 

I. A. WBITCOMB'S 

Book A alatloriery Store, 

93  Easts alteet. 

E. P.   MOHSH, 
Manufat turer of 

PAPEE   BO: LBS. 

Partlaalar attention paid to 

HAT AND  BONNET,BOXES, 

haR aaaarr and rrxtnl.  ■  

Patent Medicine k Hosiery Boxes, 

CAUTOKS, SUKLV BOXES, AC, AC. 

Pleaaa eall oa or addreai 

E. P. MORSE, -   -  -   .  Mala ttraot, 
•wttBiyM      MKTHCKjt, Maan. 

A KTeat rarirty of Pan naola and Man 
ratarallaa *t low price.. at 

SMITH'S. M Batex at., aor. Jeekeen. 

NEW   DBUO   STORE. 

'tabllahl 

No. 130  Eaaex atroet, cor. Pembcrlon, 

'here He o#>r* tu the public a lull aaaortniaal o| 
Ihoie food* belonglni lo the department of ihe 
I'li.rirt.irulllt. 

After   t.n   j-rar*1   experience   la   the   earluua 
■'—i, he oa>r* fall 

APOTHECARY. 
It will be hi* aim to conduct a bu.lae** devoted 

eaoaalally lo thla latereat.and to make hi* *tor>< In 
"cry reaprot a leadlna rdahll.liment In It* line. 
« aata* or up.**- haie been apired 10 reader 
jae Mara rbewrfVil and attractlre to ruMcmrr*. and 
L'Sn"*.'^ rto'k' ' h"" »*l»«"" «n ■*«-? 
ft.!*"''•*,•" •*•*•«• or tha coainiuully.    A fa 

tba l.alh.K in • 
••* ataaataaaarare of 

MEDICINM ANn rAHCY CeOODM, 

H, ...i.i.Lit, 

Mil.  QiOBBK B. FtOST 

■P.MUIW - ki.piiu^.     ".«••» 

-'" *- ■*—* ---- ft, A».,^ 1.1, y  
WEEK 

— sMs^aaaeasaaa 
WH. C. BUIIJUAil. 

RODMAN, F1SK & CO., 
BANKERS 

AMD DRALBRfl IN 

Government Securities, 
19 Naaaaa strtMt, New York, 

n°if "d^rt' i* "a'het ratee Six per cent Boada 
If.™' J f "-Tr,"aty Boada,ail leauVa;   Ien-rort, 
load*; Seven-1 hlrty ,\otea. .11 -.tie. ; foi„r„Uii,| 

lalerep-t hole., and tloM and .-II*-r t oh,. 

* at beat market rate*. ioniolld»t.d S-VO B01 
hjte.nu ordara for 

cllaueuui aecarltle.. 
Ueorive Drpo.lta aad allow 3 par cent  Intereat 

on balanoai, eabjoot to cheek at alaat. 
MBhaaoilaottaae aa all aeeaareb*. point,. 
All 1»UH or (iovernuicnt  Se- uritli-a cndltrd or 

remltled for. on  receipt, at market rate., Fmfrot 
■ II couiinLalou charxea. K.  »'. A CO, 

Ten Per Cent. Coupon Bonds. 
Voraalahy 

aa-Hnnd for a circular, 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

II do you Good.' 

i.l.leerC 

^••srssvses; aa.'VTsaJ.r- 
arUnK fraaa Haordered teamoah, TorpM 
aad Had Blood, to which all ueraoai are lablrot In 
rtprlag ami Hummer,   "old by O. C. liOOf'WIN 
A CO., Boiton, and by all Dealer* la Medicine. 

^MJat?v. 

ONLY A CENT A QUART! 
McKELLAR'S PATENT 

BEER    POWDER! 

Suturcncc ^meritan 
(WITH BOPPLEMENT.) 

Gro. S   MtaaiLL, Ewrtja. 

FRIDAY.  JUNE 14. 1867. 

liuea aa knee a: 
[■liilnn a-aa ma 
•aafk it waa a 

Snarkllag, Drlkioi 
00M* aext to in, 
flavoring*,    r.an 
boXe*.    in It I 

loaaakelt.     live dlfereat 
le.   l'ut up In it and Wet*. 

P. NOYKH, ABeat, 
47 India at., Ito.toa. 

HIIFFERER, 
What are your Symptoms P 
are they a furred lotiirne, dlxalneea, heedaebe, aa 

|in..loo after eatlnj, pain be- 

wlll I nil jmir 

. wii.Kini*, 
Slock and Bond Broker, 

Detroit, Mich. 

WmtmrnaMj AimO-uuifcj 
f theCholoaat Fralt* lad^nlosa.HTRKrrLr I'litr 

uf /(cfici*. t'Untr* aad Liirivitlttt Slrr*ytk. In- 
troduced In lafUi; Helerea.e*In ItMHI. Oovernur* 
lium all N. K. Ktatei, rVofeaaor*, Literary aatl 
liuilnra. Mea, Hotel 1'roj rletora.and Dealer. In 
1 tlolca Flavor..  They treble their lalra wild the.e 

Death to Pin-Worms! 
DR. WOtll.H'l 1'1%-WOHM • VHlPli the 

only remedy fur there iao*t troublcaoaie and 
ilaaaeroaa of all worm, tkal laTeet Hie liumaa .»*■ 
n m. It U alau the atiMI ettrotual vertHlluae fur all 
other kiada of worm. In ahHdrea. 1-arely vci(e- 
tiLble; aale aurt orrtala. A valuabla r.tharilc, i.nd 
I •-neflcUl to health,    it'arraut. -il lo Cure,    frlee 7b 
teal*.   (I. (.:. UOttDWlN a CO., Boatoa, aad all 
uruHt*U. 

All those auffrrlm front CHhoaiU lhaaAaaa. 
ltii'tintMBW Tim BLOOD, the efl«e(* of MKI>- 
>auex la Ita ear sou. •tagee, etc.. eta., ahouM nave 

a ropy or Ur. D. D. lUiAat,'* (iil,)« TO UB*LTH, 
i.w which wa ar« ante agvau far the V. B.   Pre. 

. AgeuU wanted la Ma^H.l. aad 
, lt„.- 

Kpllepty Cured.— A rvieurk.Uie care of Kpllei 
al twenty year-aUusdln,, haa jaat hara eflkataV 
'!!:""''?■ of at-gn-keU,  Iowa.   Tlir cure i 

"Taera  la  no  auch  word  aa  Pail." 

Terraat'a Caatpauad  Kttratt of 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
le* SURK.CKRTAIN and HPRRDT rl Hi; lor 
.11 disease, ui tha Bi.Aiiiim, KliiMKVaand Lai- 
Hhstl OHOAXa, either In tbe Jfbaa or Frmnle. fre- 
<invully uerlwrailnf a fer/eel #hsrr In Ihe «*,r( 
VWlfT*r«or four rtttaa, and alway* In Jr.. 
lime than any other preparation,   latheu.rai 

TAMMAST'H 
(hmjtound Extractor Cubrb* and Onxitba. 

t iiera Is no aead af roiilaewi.-nt or ehange of diet. 
u li s approved -arm of a paale, It I* eatlrely laeic 

l'*», and caaaea BO nnp1e*r«ut aen.atlon to the pit 
i e«t. *ad aoaxjwaard. Il la ua ackuuwlrdg.d 
l.jf the Mo*i Laarnad Jo the I'r.-ln.ioi. that In ihe 
•^T?—**^0* Dl»a*.-*. f-rnVda and 0»™(*„ .re 
the OBLT two Keuedle. knowa that ran ba r.ll«i 
t'poa with any f a-M/nry of Sueeiu. 

TarreBf. IJaMpaand Kairart of Cabeha aad Oo- 
|*lba a i*r/•«*.'   Manulaolnr. d only by 

I    TAKRANT * CO., 
179 «re en w ton Btraat, Raw York. 

Bold by ataaaUta all over the world. 

rfyaprallc and 6i/s<rtn,and no thin. 
can- no rfBclently aa TAflKArra Rl 
KKLTZKR A NHanWfe) 

aUI.D AT ALL imtJQ  BTORR9. 

Dr. Say's  Sanguinalo! 
>br Purifying tkr Mood, Ha* no rqvnl. 

I'ersona.ufl.-rUaAroaiaALr BMMJAI, t*CMOr- 
UJ.A. KIIVSIl'KLAS, DYSPKI'SIA, and ALL, 
l)lHldArff.H of the t/HlrtAKY tlHUANH, will 
Bad ililaMedMaealltbalKnarporlstobe. It la 
purely vegetable, and *afe In nil rerpvet*. "A 
word to tlie wl.eii.ntfli leal." RAII.KV ft ItKAD- 
r'OKD, proprietor*, KM Wa*hJngton (a, boatoa. 

Ily of InaUier by tbelr lliaely «•«•. 
Praiak Mlller'a lt)I.IMl OIL BLACKINu. 

lite popularity of tdeae article- reader! eotn- 
mendailoa anperflnoaa. 

Manufactured by FKANK MILLER A CO., 18and 
W Cedar etrvet, New York 

DELICIOUS. 
lor the Teeth. MM refreshing n.a Mtju arreai 

•■■decay, aad Impartlni a acflghKal fraarance It 
.aa neeoaal. Iil.th.o.1, lieailWae^kflTlla. 
-era a«d aad aanameadad for »rearT|», •minent 
rofetrora of Uheailitry and Me.nctne     Prepared 

V TJ**.!!.^*"^ l>•■w•,• •*:| "«* w* aTTiT 
.; ^^^A***»l»'»,«aatliy»atB. For *ei* 
I e draati*t«. Owi. ('. (Itxitiana ft Co., Wmn 
J  forma, M. ». buaa A U^WbokwnlJ Ag."" 

I « 

O 
j 

FOR   NEURALGIA 
AND AM, NKKVni'H DI«EAhE8. 

fOUl »T DRtJUOISTI  r.Vr.KYWHKKl:. 
Prioa tl.OO par Package. 

TURNER A OO., • - pHopRirrou, 
ISO Treaaaaal MU, Baal—. 

A   Pkyaloloajlcal   View   af  Marriaaje. 
CHKAPKST HOOR  KVBR  rim lMin.. 

(Joafolai*b3 %rarl$ Thrt* ftmndrtd Paga*, 
and i■»' Bne plalr* and engravlag* of the 

A* atomy of the Human tt'rgana In * tale of Hearth 
n*d Ulnan , with a trealtte on Karly error.,It* 
■t*a|nraalaCPaaeqneaca* apoa tha Mind aad Body, 
wlU ihe Author'* I'laa of Treatntcut-the naly 
. «toaal and anraeaafnl mode ot Care, *■ *howa by 
h« laaart af aaaaa treated. A tmthfal advltar to 
Sf *Mr.t*?*. ■*J t*0^ OonteeaplaUag Marriage, 
-ehoeatertahaanabtaef thrir p^r*lea! eondHlTra. 
f* V fr,~ °* "*aiaaB to any addree* oa rceript of ■* 
i?Mi ^/SlffW^P^ilearreney.by ad.trea.fn. 
v*' TL* ""L***- **« Maldaa>aaa, Alb..,, if. 
},-   The aath»r ajar.be aoa*alledunoa any of the 

;oag4^V-»U.  Mfdlktoaiatatteaarpaitol 

OQPP   <Sc   PEAR, 
Wholeeate .ml rtetaft Dealera la 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS. 
WINDOW   SIIAURa,   LACR   CURTAIKS, 

rTOTTTJtanAM lACK CfJRtAlKtl. 

landraptd   Win ami PrUttd QattM* /«r 

Window Sewn*,  Win Cloth*/or 
Mouquito Screen*, rfx., dx. 

Aleo, Wbokeale Ageata for 

WII.MOT'S PATKNT KLAHTIC 

Door & Furniture Fenders, 
a«7 Waahlngleea aU, Dutaai. 

FARMERS-! 
BUY THE BEST 

MOWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET. 

We Challenge, the WotM to produce, « 
better Mower thrtn tkr 

"G1UNIT E." 
for pamphlet circular*, eontalnlng fnll Infbrmn- 

tloa, addeeae 

C. B.  M All AN  A  CO., 
GRANITE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, 

I.KHANON, JR, ||. 

AORMTS WAKTKH. 

PAINTS* POU   FARMERS 
^.,V.M!,iy'pSA«YTh',i',A"',\M,NE"A'- '/■"T "'"PAV •" aow manalhernr n* the 
lle.l.<:heape;t and moat Dnr-ble Paint la%er. 
W0O..M.W.-II pot on, mixed with pare  Efceaai 
ui wii taat ioor Ujaarai a n ;Mght *r—. 
tr lieatitlful chocolate color, and ran  be changed 
a *.'r''.n' V?, ' ■"*"*' 0"*'( rtr*h *' nnm- '*• ■<•" h.ia.teoftliecoaaumeri D U valuable for Heat* 
,' B"r,i' V*?' *lT*-iltanil iMjplamrata.rar- 
lugo  and  Car M*kera, I'.ll. and Woodaa War. 
aim,Metal and shihrie Bmsft. (1^^TrirV 

and Watar^roor) Brtdre*. BartaJ Car*. 'OMMJ 
l»o.t«,>hl««dt,hlp,.io.ton,*, FloorOUCJotbT 
(one MManrnrw havfai e«sl MWral*. (hP p,,, 
ISXl t^ ".'J""' "*r aay purpoaa I* ueearp.-, 
ed for body, ittrrahlltty. ela-tlHtv »nd adhe.lvene*. 
Prlee tf par bbl.o/ht-lh. which will aupply . 
fnrtBer lor year* to come. Warranted la all^.e. 
a- alHnre.   Head for . etraular. which give* fall 

■■:»•#• \    Nnvlttfia   Rank, 
No. 150 Eaaex Mi red,   -   .   Lawreacej. 

Of>aa evrry way/, ex nap*, Hal anedhj y, 
Pram t A.M. to  1 P. R. 

■ Ineorpoiated March  trrh, 1M7. 
intaaa of eight per oeat. per aa- 

• dtjHi.ltor. a* have left their  

Thl* Beak 
and ha* pnld. 
ui-ni. I., m, li i 

" have .bared la all It* dividend*"/ 
,l"re*.,     J. II. hAVria, Irea*. 
Vice I'n-sldent*. 

John Davl*,    UM. L. Uarla. 
Trmataat. 

If. W. Harmon,    C A.Colhy,       J», u  Raton 
& «. White, J. I    l-artrrdge, /-Vm';;. 
H. Barton, A. P. Clark,        John dale. 

W.C. (hapln. 

B-Jftl'. 

"D*R. T»7*- B. Riaas, 
{8adcea*or to Dr. R. D. Htru) 

BURGEON   DENTIST, 
193 Eaaex at., Lawrence. 

By tha Rfljaxd) of th* lala Dr. Hayat. hi* ofltoe 
will be eoaflnued by Vr. W. K. lUgg* la whoea 
rharav It waa durlnt the lllnea* of lt*l«e proprle- 
lor. .ad all narearaeal* made »Ma aatleal* by Dr. 
II. (or an. workman I. hi* employ) will be falnll.d 

provementa hi Kealletrr. Any aaontantlaa of re- 
»wm.ibliay tar aoalraat eatemd tat* tit th. aaVea 
of Dr. flaJWta MgaaraM or perae,. r,^t f». 

aK.oar\^a».^fcffl«e^ " * 
tf l-Vaaaa MB*, B. D. HATRB. 

aa|Kirtrd fraaa  thet  t aatlaeat, 
vi*. xxw Toaal 

A freah and beautiful etarfc of 

Travelling & Lunch Baskets, 
--^aaaiff which nil may ha 

TaJ"r3SlBl«;-! 
tha Urge  

 I-    Ta examine them 
friend* to eall at 

A near M af 

Bleached (attaae far Bklrtlaga.rkeaa, 
at WaU6HPB, I7» Ram Hrawt. 

NEW9   NCMMAKt. 

HATI'HUA v.- Tin- rellow who flrod upon the 
royal carriage In Parl* ha* hean arreatotl. lie 
a a* allOwt twenty year* af age, and intended to 
ahoot tbe Rnwian Emperor. so.OQO troop* had 
beaa lav Mated .--The Ku««jaii parrhaaa I* alxtr- 

taaa aa Ituara mn Maaaachaaotu, and nine 
aa targe aa all New btgland,—No appro- 

ntatle to reotodel too Staiu Uouea, 
voted that It «houlil bo dona at 

an egneaae of 9190,000.— The State Constable 
aclxed M rsarreli of ale at toe Lower! depot 
Thursday; it waa from Ptnumoiilti, N. II.— 
Two bottle* of a rnhtotu arid compnond were 
thrown Into a houan In Do*ton, vttppoaed to be 
the reatdenre uf W. H. Hpooaer, the tnonpar 
ance man. 9900 M offered tar tbe detection of 
tbeacoundrel.—It la aald that tbe trial of Bar 
rait Will poaltlrely take place Monday.—Tlie 
eight-hour ayitern waa quietly inangiirated In 
Ban FrancUco on Monday.—H.rll'hop Buckley, 
the mimtrel, la dead.—Gold lSti 7-tt. 

MotTDAT.—Tbe man who abot at the Km- 
peror of Huaala, lo Parla, waa a mechanic from 
Poland — Seventeen bodle* hare been taken 
from tbe mini of a bulMIng rieatroyed by a 
in oil r exploalun in Philadelphia. —' '<n (itintl 
pnniihmeat In acboola la nlidlbthed by taw In 
Nun Jeraey. -The lM>nom Mend of llaxiiallllan. 
(teneral Lopea, eotd out him aad hla whole Im- 
perial ahop for 94B,t>0o in guhl. Tharn waa ao 
Alibiing at tbe aurruiulttr — A ttpulrtkam mont- 
iiig waa Bred upon at (trrjouville, Teno., on the 
Jlil Inataat. Thu n-ln-is and their northern *yiu- 
palklaere groait <1l*fnall.y when the loyal mllltln 
men of Gov. brownlow make reprisal* for 
theae Binl the fearful outragea on the4fejnron 
men In Ihe war.—MB penum* wen aneated m 
London laat year tnr attempting aaMda.— 
Preakient Jolinaon baa reuirned to WaahlriKtai). 
—A former alave of Joff IUVU boaght the 
ltevla plaotetlon of the Uuvcxniamtt, It la to 
be taken from him and reatored to Davl* The 
frredman baa cleared DttO.OCO In a year from It. 
—Ninety-nine 91000 bond* are miming from 
the Treaanry Iiepartmem —The trtnl of Snr 
rrrtt hna commenmU.—A lrc>g four tnehen king 
baa bean taken from the iiomach of a young 
lady at Terra Haute, Intl.; ita croaking dlicor- 
credit.—GoM 1M 7-8. 

TuraD* Y,— Even tbe rehcla are ibajtlng ofl 
the Democratic pany tu tlie North *m too out- 
rooj. Uen. l^iiigatrwet repudiate* it.—The 
tie dlaeaae haa broken uttt with renewed 
k-nev In Kngland.-ll. V. FlamUm appofnled 
Governor of Lnulelana by Gen. ShnrMan, l> 
native of Brlatul, N. II.-The Hartford Carpet 
Compnny'a Mill*, at TarryvMe, were deetroyed 
by Are early Monday morning; Iota 91,009,0M. 
The Ara originated In tag picker room; two 
thouaand peraon* are thrown out of employ- 
ment—There an great n/ntririga throughout 
1'ranee and Ruaata at tbe eacape «f the Caar 
from the eaaaeain.—MaxImtllLaii baa *naad au 
addreai In which he uya that Napoleon called 
him to Mexico, and promlaed to protect him, 
"and now to the ridicule of the world ahan 
don* htm, cowardly ami Infamoaaly, at the de- 
mand of the United ftta*ea." He aleo *nr* 
thai " Mapoaxm wlH men ba rovenrl with 
ihame from brad to foot." Maxlmilllan any* 

that hie rate adflj be g warning to nil meautloua 

and nmultloaa prmou. Re la lo be trfrg, by 
Court Martial.—Tba trial of Snrratt ta profreu- 
ing .lowly; there i* the uiual ulk of implicat- 
ing bigli peraonagea la the munlcr. Tbe trial 
will laat three weeks,—There U a proapect of a 
aeven famine In the weat of Irelajrd.—The 
■tote constuhlea vlalted a place In South Kaaton 
In aearrb of Hquora, bat found bidden no II- 
quora, hat a bog of love letter* to tha prtiprte- 
tor, from married ladle*, tallina; him when their 

The boiler explosion in 
Philadelphia waa the cauae of scene* like tlioae 
at the fall of tba Pembanon Mill*; many unlu 
jured nareoua coukl not be reacuml from tbe 
ruin*, and pertflbed In the flamo* betore. th* 
tacea of tboae who would gladly have aaveaf 
them.-Oold 197 1-2. 

LAWRRKCK MUSICAL AtsociAiiiiN 
In nearly every IOWH or city of note In 

till* atala ami many oilier*, then are out- 

or mote aaaorlgiloiia of the luyaru of tbe 
atjretrco of nijialc, furuied |'tir (hapurptsaa 

of liiatmctlnif eacli otlitV, ami being IHJ   >rorinVrl wnh'* tnoiiUora, 
atrucLfid In iin; art y„ ,|,iiKi,if„| l(, (|,(Nlr 

Who   Ulllll'1 ylltlitl It.     lit Mllllf   JJ1I.I-.-M tin-, 

ate atylvti .riillliuruiuulc uucleiie*. but 
iliey bear a grugt manj- tlllrVreiit itnme*. 
.Viiliin a uiuiith or two an atWlalltiii 
with the Jcalyiiiiliim wl,ii-h li.-n.ls tbla 
parajcrgph. hui bftui formed In thla t?|iy 
and the orljrliiiaur* hope) to mnU It ;. 
aiicoeas. T/bere ure uow aonie forty 
membars, and It la UIOIIRTU Dial tin- noai- 
"*f W,1I *« Incr*a«Hl lo one huiidnHl.   It   anhatantlglly painted.   The work ai>eakt 
IViMlIrl   ..j-rtHli.li-    - ■ .I....   il...k.   _ 1.1   I... *.'_.   ■»'".ii .. r-t   .-'    -       -' . 

Tux Hoarog " Voioa," ba* a aniea of edl 
lorial travelling eorreaponden.-e,In one Of Wbren, 
writing of but rtalt to thl* dry, be aay* that he 
ta often met by the RMMMaMS that tbe Potae 
we* thought to be dead, aad adda | 

"TWa la aapeclnlly tbe caaa In Uwiw, 
w"*? "* AM»BICAB gave rireulation to the 
statement I took pain* to *av hi my audience 
here laat night that tbe AnxaitAt was rueelv- 
Ing a dally exchange with tbe KmY* when It 
madeihUaUtement. The hall now In motion 
will aooa make it impnasihltj to give eurituicv 
to *ucb a falsebood again." ^^ 

Softly,Sro. T-.—yoa certainly "took pain* 
to any " what waa not true;—ggja afajty vx_ 

bang* happen* to come to a* only ones a 
waa*,—tbe 1'eW alone, of oar ftjetrm rag 
aaaUBUgj not deeming It In Ita interest to aend 

tbe dally edition. Our annouacemeni of it* 
iuapenalon,<fnoar TH HVdWgoiiiy.) waa cut 
from Ita own column*, end wc gnaw nothing to 
the contrary till the next "dally " gome to u* 

weak later, ju*l In lime to *upprr»* tbe tii -i 
paragraph from our If'eeUy. While we are 
gratlfled wHh the evldebce of tha extent to 
which oar paper la read and regarded a* an- 
thorlty among the workingmen, and ara en*. 
lalnly glad that tba Potel finally Iboagfal bat- 
ter ot iu determination aad ooacluded not to 
die, yet aa tn tbe " falaehMMl,"- - the uext lima 
tba Coif* don't want aa or our randan to be- 
lieve Ita own uatemanu, if tbe editor will read 
ua a previous notice to thai effect, we will not 
give It tbe Inmedt of our drcalaflun. 

would i-ertahily arjetn that ihere aoiiltl ba 

UdhM aud gentlemen enough Inltii'ilwl 

In thla art. In Lawrence, and In Methuen 

ami the Andovera,— fur outeldo re"Itleiit* 

are Invited to uarlklpBie.-lo Jtietlly tliiit 

expet-Utlon. H la propoaed Tor Ihe >ocl- 

ely U> jtlve four or live oonvorlailiirlllg; 

the year, aud to hold a uiualcal euuvoii- 
tlou. Until ftuida are reallxed by these 
cotioeru there will be an adulation (ee 
of SI, and an aaaeaaiuent of twenty-five 
ceota per mouth for eaoh lueiitber. Hon- 
orary tnembara who wUl bo rwlUed to 
two ticketa to each concert, «u adtulfiloii 
fee. the aoolety aj«*xg onoB a waek {ur 

practice. The offlcera are rreilileiu, 
Reuben Merrill; Secretary and Tmunrer, 
E. Branch; Audllor. (irUmlo LiUlefldtl; 
Librarian, George W. 11111; Directory 
William P. Cooper, A. Wa«hbuili, K. II. 
Dolloff; Conductor, 8, A. EI1U. The 

bow of the soulfty here attained a 
conalderable dey;ree of prorlelency during; 
Ita abort existence. 

JailL AM. IlrRgR rjp <'Mititr.cTm\. 
Tha) iinmbor of inmate* or (I.e. comity 
jail In Irftwrem-e. on the lat of May waa 
31; nnmber commltttd In May, mglea IS. 
female* 1; number ill-chni getl, maree li 
females 4. Number of Irrmatea May SUr 
malea 9. lemnh'* 1. The airea of thota 
t-otiiinlttetl were,front IX toM, fire; 
ao.aix; 90 to 40. two. The Crimea with 
which tlt^e eomiklttett were charged 
were, iTaudeiiHy concealhiD; mortfag^d 
property, 4; bregklng gird entering. I; 
omberMltwwr'Hi. Y\ *j*aMtHt, *; polygamy, 
i; draiikeutanM. 1; Idht and dlarjrderly 
1; baaianly. 1. 

Ttte iiiunber In the Houn of Correction 
May lit, wag 74. ConitntttMl during May. 
melee St. fen .alee 9; dlaoh urged during 
May, malea M. ft-tnalea 10; ntiniher of 
Inmatea May ll.t, malea 87, fXuaiea 19; 
the ugea of thoee eomniiltet] war*, be- 
twt-M If and 90. aeven; SO to M, nine; 
■Win 40. five; 40to60,alx; 60 to 90. four; 
aver 60, two. The utTence* for wMch 
lltey were ronimilted were, drniikeuneaa. 
10; assault, 4; Idle an J disorderly, 4; 
larceny. 9; ahop-breaAlag, |; adultery, 
I; habitual truant, 1; lowdnaat, 1; R. 
qitor iiuUauot, 4. 

MABXJHIC.—Tha Bethany Kiicainpnicnt 
of free Maaon* In thla city, have engaged 
the l<awreticu Hruaa Itajid to acotimpany 
them to Button on the day o( the fraud 
celebration, June 34th, one waalt from 
Monday next. Tbe (.redan Lodga will 
lk»T« a baud from IVp(*-r*ll; ghnnt all of 
tha bauda hi tbe atata are euxajred tor the 
oelebratloii. Au extra train will ba run 
to aoaotnmodate the maaona and their 
fuiuillef. ltlaeallmated that from twelve 
to inn-en tbouaaud luaaona will appear In 
t he procaealon; It will ba fumed upon the 
<.'(million at JO o'clock. Th* Freetdeiit 
will be preaent, and will be the gne.t of 
tht* City of Boatou. It U expectetl that 
over HAy Iboiiaaiid peuple will rMt the 
luetrnjHjIlaoiilltai day 

TrltT MAINR RAir.ROAIt SlW)Pfl.--Th* 
care on the Main* Hnllroad, are bring one 
tit a time, brought lo the railroad abopa 
at Ihe aoutb aide, and thoroughly retittad 
and renovaletl. Moat uf them are b*ing 

" a aort of a*o> 
■'iid atory. In Hit- ahapa uf tboae tauuMH 
I'otit", or What a aallor would atj le a hur- 
ricane dank. Thay are a great Uapruva- 
ment to the cara,making theaa Ibrhter and 
more airy. These drmirable reaVtMarra ere 
nil piwtmnd, ud are ready to be pert on 
nt otrre, when the cur la brought Into th* 
-i«"|i. Several enra are conxtntitly In the 
paint *hop. where ihoy are tagterliltr ftn'd 
eleganMy nrtiameutrd, a a well ai belug 

for Itseir. u tbe fpleudld car* run aiong 
the road. A large number of a-wkauau 
are employed hi each of lb* lev era I da-. 
partmenu ol painting, wood, and Iran* 
wurk ott Ibe piemlsea. Tlr* uepaWitl tliat 
vlcinliy haa been painted, papered and 
generally renovated. Mr. D. C Rlch- 
iinlitiin In the charge of tbe car building 
department, and Mr. W»rren Balmy, 
whoae taste and gvulu* la displayed upon 
the cara, of tha paint shop. 

Thrt* apleiidld new paaaeuger ears for 
Hie road, have baea recalvad iVaaa tha 
bulldera, Mtaara Waaoa A Co. *f rtprlag- 
fleld. They are about Hfty feet In length, 
tlx feet longer than •rrHnnry patecnger 
cara. The trueka are on doubt* bolatara 
hung with Meet mid rubber aprlnga, 
which will greatly rednoa the Jotting of 
lira ear. They are ele%ntty painted 
and glided, though not Store so Mian 
tlioae by our Houtli aide deeorator. Mr. 
Bailey. TIM roef of the cart within It 
Hiilahed with Howard A Bro*a patent 
iraarrtad bead Hnlng. of a v**y beautiful 
pattern. The leaU (Buutln't patent) are 
Iron frame* and brongaxJ, the *MiahlonB 
and baekt being Mivered with red and 
green velvrt. The top of the backs at* 
covered with white metal ttripi. Th* la- 
aid* of the monll ora are riehly gHded and 
pahiteti wbtu and light trine. Th* win- 
dows (Andrew* patent) of the monitor* 
which also act as ventilators, can all be 
opened or closed at once by **n> parson 
by inegns of a lever. Tba aides af tbe 
car and blind* are of maple, lightly 
trimmed with walnut.' The lioldere af tbe 
** Hues" ara elegantly wrought in brass, 
and Wllllnmt A Page's lamp* with brass 
reflenton ara luapended from tbe roof. 
There ara newly Invented whiu metal 
fastenings for the windows and blluda, 
and a new style of look upon the doors. 
Nearly all of the Invention* are those *f 
the Howards. The ooat of these oar*. 
was about 9A000 eaoh, and they wen 
built under tbe personal supervision of 
Mr. D. C. Richardson, of th* Lawrenoe 
works. Three more are be completed ta 
about three weeks. They will be saloon 
cart, and If possible, still nor* elegant 
than theae. A imoklag ear wttfa four u- 
btat, ouch haws** two seats, Is —all* 
ready j to soeompany these eara, hatng 
paluteM to match. 

A CiRCTtt Pnocrosion.- Boston was on 
ihe oaf nw Monday to see tlie Eurojpcgii 
circus procession which actually resem- 
bles thota promised on the bill*. Il waa 
escorted by several knight* In armor, aud 
a living lion, his keeper sad seme girls 
rode oo one of the cart, 

Pantnti. AOCIDRITT.-A Say or two 
Rnee a young woman employed upon the 
Padfle Corporatlem, caught her right 
thumb In the machinery, breaking R, and 
badly spiriting the hone. -—— '"■»■ 

EACA PE.—Jeremiah Orowley. aentonced 
lothellouae of Correction for IS month*, 
at the January term of the M,.|>ertor Court. 
for a very aavage and brutal aatsult upon 
bit wife at the South-side, escaped I'mm 
jull 911 Friday litat. lie hnd been em- 
ployed wllh uthera in the Veuelable gar- 
den, hnl a shower coming up all "-tutted 
to i et i em to a place ol shelter, ahd Crow- 
ley with the rest. He ooncliided, howev- 
er, to obtain hla liberty at the cost or a 
severe wetting, and disappeared In the 
direction of Lowell. 

CHKMICAL ISOAP. — Messrs. Curtis A 
Boynton, 99 North Street, Boston, manu- 
faeturea an ankle or whit* cheniloal soda 
map, whtoh la really of wipnrlor excel- 
len.e, cleaualiig elothes and removing 
grease spots' or Mains* wa have tested 
tome of this soap, and found it1 a itrst 
rate article, and quite deMrablo for ortll- 
nary toilet use. It caa be procured of A. 
A. lamprey A Co., agents for th* msnu- 
lacturers.    * 

TUB BtrOITDL LlNB - The new atei 
Providence, the aeeond of the new Bris- 
tol line, arrived al Mew York laat Satur- 
day. Hhe la one of the moat aitracti- 
boats yet built, aad prut*it In her upp. 
worka an Impoalng army of aiata-rooma 
thrw* stories high, line Provldenee will 
proeeaal ta Briaiol and make g trial trip 
froni Utaruw. Hie regular trips wIMcom- 
tnenee Monday, Jane 17. 

i. n    i     , m, , B— 

PKW HAT HoufRR.—Mr. Jinsepk Wn- 
aou, of Mandieeter. baa been In our dty. 
end Btlaobed to a large number of pew* 
In Ihe several ehbrttaea, th* new simple 
hut^eettve aad uaeful contrivance for 
h,>«H>»g '*«w Bnnday hats." white in 
ehnreh. teh»JttRthethlng,"andonght 
i" be Introducer! into every pew; they ere 
to be had. or sny Informstton, by 
li'rth**nrarrt aasbovr. *   ' 

NOT FOINII.-One day last week totaa 
boys observed what they and t 
who were called, were of th* 
was th* body or a boy with rod hair. _ 
lady having disappeared about that time, 
the river waa pretty thoroughly dragged 
with th« luppotlUon, which afterwgrd* 
proved groundless, that the might have 
cast herself lato the river. rh**n baa 
been no further search and nothing ad- 
ditional hat bean board of th* body, 
which may bare drifted down to til* eoaaa 
by thlt time. 

—'■■  •*>■*■  
FISMIMO IK THB MtaajMAOR.—The fol- 

lowing, passed by th* let* legislator*, be- 
cAtn* a law May Slat, by the approval of 
tha Governor. Who wants lo be Phh 
Vrgrdenr 

No peraon ahull Bah with a seine In 
Merrimark River, nor In any matraor take 
or oatoh shad, talmon or alewlvea in said 
rlvar, until th* Sftemith day of April, In 
Ihe year eighteen hundred am] Mverrty- 
OM, un.ler penalty of |h* forfeiture of the 
seine and of live dollars she each shad er 
alewlfe, and fifty dollar* for every salmon 
taken; Pr+ridtd, that the flth ootnrnle- 
alonert aha]] be allowed from time to Urn* 
to take suoh Rah at may be required to 
re-stock the Merrlmaok or any other 
rivers. *4 

No peraon ihflil flth within four hundred 
yard* of gay flth way In Merrlmaok Riv- 
er, nor trespsst within the limit* of lb* 
tame, under a penalty of fifty dollar*. 

The Sib intmnltaloneri are hereby em- 
powered to came any uibutarles of die 
Merrlmaok Hirer to be opened to tba pat- 
safe' of tbad, salmon and alewlvea, by 
directing the preprietor* of dams la loch 
tributaries lo build suitable Aahwayiover 
their dam*. 

The mayor and aldermen of auy dty 
and the telectmeu of auy town bordartng 
*n th* Merrimsck River dial I appoint ona 
or more suitable Osh warden* aud fix their 
coinpenssUon, to see to the exacullon of 
the provlileu* of lb* Orat aad saoond sec- 
tloniof this act, 

TitR NORSK flKigUKk*. — We are In- 
fonned by lleputy Hherlff Brlgga, that 
the good* aeljted In the posSaatton of par- 
ties in I'orttniouth. auppoaed to ho the 
property of the eredltort of Mora*, were 
purchased by there of Morse, In good faith 
at a fair price, and that the goods war* al 
once released when the facti were ascer- 
tained, niefalse itate-rnent of Ui* Insolv- 
ent caused the levy which baa been the 
source of nnch mortification to two fair 
dealing and worthy men.    "   ' 

Ull 
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Funeral of Mr. Ryler* 

The remnlitit of Mr. George W. Ryley 

were committed to the earth At the Episco- 

pal churchyard In Amlover, on Monday 

afternoon. The occasion, owing to the 

manner of hi* death, and more especially 

»gre*| 
mews H 

WBDKSSBAT.— The 
the U. S., u la duty bow 
fh« military authorities 
civil author)Ik*-The N. 
leeetvs $i for lea fMn *j 
eight hour*, and S*f*e* to 
have been expected, there baa been a'heavy 
swindle In a New York Colorado gold company. 
—In a speech In Kantaa, Senator Wade declared 
himself In favor of lady voting.—Twcnty-ciitlit 
person, were killed, and seven woendud by the 
Philadelphia ■ plot km.—The Sultan of Turkey 
haa thirty or hi* three hundred wives with him 
la P*ri»; be ibonld vl»Jt old Bigamy Young.— 
Son* of the new appointee* of the Mobile city 
government having put thsnselves upon their 
dlgwrty, and derttned to accept, the vacancies 
will be Ailed with colored mw.-U-Guv, Lin- 
coln I* the tea. lorvrver of tinea who organized 
the Worceater Light Infantry, alaty year* ago. 
—W. J». BrMgh, the stager, fi dead.— The 
trader* of Nevada City, Cal., have agreed to 
clow at noon on Sunday*.—Nickel cent* have 
baaa called In.—A snow drift forty tod* long 
and Hveral feet deep atlll remain* la Saudis- 
fleld.ln thU Mete.—Gold hu bean foaad la 
Indian*.-George C. Qorham (not Oiddlng*) 
will probably receive the union nomination, and 
be  the aaxt   Governor of  California. —Gold 
ifTi-a. 

TanraaDiT.—The case of Surratt progrewe* 
bat slowly. The lataat move hu been to dti- 
cbarge, at th« demand of the prosecuting *ttor- 
ney.allor lb* Jaror* *uraawiied. It Is charged 
In some quarter* that there ha* been foal play, 
and that panoaa Interested In procarlag the re- 
lea** of the accoaed have bean drawn In snip!- 
clou* number*.— An expedition haa nailed from 
San Francisco, to take pceeeailon, In the name 
of the I'itlted Statr*, of an laland newly dfscov< 
erad In the Pacific, on the iteamar route, iie- 
twean America and Japan, tt i* propo*ed to 
MM h a* a coal or naval depot.—M.119 emi- 
grant* arrived at Hew York la May.—The rev- 
enue cutter, Lincoln, baa been ordered to be 
ready to tranaport government officer* from 
San Fiaamaco to the Eaaelan Purchase, and 
take, formal Poneatloa. Naaby say* that 
Montgomery Dlalr la to be aaalgned the diatrlct 
nearest to the North Pole, ami farthest from 
Wsahlngton.—Hatred of Yankee* I* ln*tl]led 
Into Southern children. " Beware of the Yan- 
kee*," I* in one of their copy book*.—A Ger- 
man collector ran away with 930,000 which he 
collected far hi* m**ter, the Prince of'(Llppe?) 
A telegraph dlipat.-h bad preceded him to New 
York, aad he wa* arrested on landing.— Gold 
1111-1 

the highest to tan humblest;*a* oar« of 

Shall wa have a lion se Railroad! 

As will be seen by a notice In another 

column, the persona named as htcorpora- 

tors. It) Ilia charter of the Mi-rrlraaek 

Valley Horaa Ballroatl, covering the 
route through our own city, and connect- 

to the esteem In which he was he'ldatroiiUemf-with th* two AueVrveTs gad Methoett. 

NUT KM   AMD   QLOTKD. 

The Stan Coaitabamtry are making havoc 
among the liquor dabs af Itoston, 

Our new Kanaka* territory M sixtr-ft** time 
as large as MnwnkassW*. \, 

Actual •uurvastoa Is witty reparted M Geor- 

tnvlte ail ot thai 

TheaalUa  a* MM City Mali, on Wedawsday evening 

next, lo coBandar the question of Its I 

and  diets cottrtmetloti.   Wa lrust there wl.1 

be no Ian* of liittreM 111 this .BVHatlon, 
but out our bttsiiji'H Often, whose Inter- 

est . are Most nearly and laMnadUlely 

aUbcted by tire eulsrgemeot of onr naate- 

riot prosperity as a raanlHpalliy. will 

attend, and  throw too whole woljfht of 

the ceaaotoryls attachad.   Too btHHIng their pr«a«iC«Og4 Intoeooe In  favor 

DlSABLKD SOL.»l,;i.fl' ASYLUMS.-The 

board ol managers of the National Asy- 

lum, giro notice that they are ready to 

receive disabled) Boliliera at Augusta, Me., 

jfllwaukle, WIs., or Columbus, Ohio. 

Application can be made to tlte manager* 

at either place either by letter or In per- 

son. In the former raso transportation 

will be furnished. It Is especially desired 

that all disabled soldier* who are now 

being supported by towns or Individuals, 

shall be sent there. The asylums are not 

poor bouses, but residences furnished by 

Congress. In which every disabled soldier 

haa a perfect right. It Is not a charity; 

employment will be furnished when prac- 

ticable. 

Ou» TAXATION.—The whole amount 
to be raised by taxation In the city of 

Lawrence, fur 1807. Is not far from •266,- 

387. Last year It was but • 188.000." The 

rate of taxation last year was 113.80 on 

the 91000, but this year It will be not far 

from • 17.30. Of the amount to be raised, 

the city alone will require •188.000, the 

amount of the whole tax of 1886. About 

9100,000 Is to be. or has been, deroted to 

the new police building and the High 

School house. The state also calls for 

087,000, and the county #14,387 of the 

tax raised. Last year the whole tax 

amounted to 9188.000, Just what the city 

alone needs this year. The state tax was 

984.M0, the county 911.069, and the city 

9197,781. 

TUB New CANAL. — Things appear 

lively at the head of the new canal at the 

present time, a* about one hundred and 

fifty persona are employed about the 

plmre. A coffer dam, to be one hundred 

feet upon the river and to extend In about 

fifty feet each side. Is In process of con- 

struction, to give the laborers an oppor- 

tunity of excavating and blasting without 

being troubled by the water. The dsra 

Is to be of three Inch plank, jointed, 

drove together, and Iron shod. A clay 

puddle Is to be put, four feet thick, upon 

the walls of the dam, which should make 

It watertight. The piles are being driven 

for this work. Tlte stone wall,which has 

extended from the grfntdnm of the river, 

Is to be taken up where It la necessary, 

and the blasting I* lo bo coutiuued at 

once between the gates and the river. 

The autrance to thu canal trom the river 

to a oonaldernble distance below the gute 

house Is through a solid ledge of rock. 

The canal curves at the head Into the 

river nearly at a right angle with the bal- 

ance ol the work. It Is Impossible lo say 

how soup, the water can be let In. Esti- 

mate* are wade all tlte way from Septem- 

ber to January. Much will depend upon 

the amount of blasthig to be done. 

WILLIAM II. SHAW.—Thin Individual, 

who was concerned In the Uolk.com bur- 

glary, (hough he was pcimilled to plead 

guilty to receiving stolen good*, Is still 

lying In Salem Jail, awaiting hi* sentence. 

Though two criminal terms of Die Supe- 

rior Court have been held. It ha* nut been 

given, and possibly may not until Judge 

Brlgham, who tried the burglary case, 

again preside*. This cannot be until Oc- 

tober, In this city. His tint thought that 

the surrender ol some of Mr. Ilolkcom's 

goods In the mouldering and rotten con- 

dition In which they were dug up, will 

help him out much. 

|£*~*l*re*ldent Johnson baa nominated 

to a brevet colonelcy, MaJ. I). i■'. Wut'oii, 

of this city, late paymaster V. B. army, 

for "gallant and meritorious conduct," 

to date from March 18, 18(18, the lime, we 

believe, of his muster-out as paymaster. 

was crowded to Its utmost capacity, and 

re mutt have been over two hundred 

persona outside, unable to obtain admit- 

tance.   The broad aisle was occupied ou 

the right by a delegation of some thirty 

or forty merchants from  Boston, where 

ait trie leading wool  stores were  closed 

for the afternoon.    (The deceased was a 

wool merchant.)   Judge Foster, of the 

Supreme Court, and moat of the leading; 

manufacturers of thla vicinity, were also 

present.   The coffin  waa preceded Into 

the church by Kev. Benjamin B. Babbitt, 

the clergyman of tbe'ehurch, who read 

the beautiful funeral servlceof thechurch 

*■ I am the resurrection and the life aatth 

the Lord," aa he passed up to the altar, 

In front of which the body was deposited- 

The pulpit, altar and railing were hung 
with  very  large  wreaths,  anchors, aud 

other  shapes, of rare and cosily white 

roses, geraniums and hot honse plants. 

They were tendered by the clerks of hi- 
establishment, who were much attached 

to tbelr lamented employer.   A portion 

of (he pslara, '* Lord let me know mine 

end," was chanted by the choir of Grace 

Church of Lawrence, aided by the sweet 

aud powerful voice of Mrs. Cogswell, Mr. 

Reuben  Merrill presiding at Ibe organ, 

The clergyman then read from the 2d 

of Corinthians, 16th chapter, commencing 

at the 30th verse, after which the hymn, 

••Jesus, Saviour of uiy soul," was sung, 

and the assemblage was addressed. In hi* 

remarks the reverend gentleman alluded 

to the speaking eloquence of the event 

hlch bad called them together.    The 

family of the dead had gathered there to 

expresa their love for hlin who had been 

taken from them, others to express an 

affection which had gathered around hlin 

In every circle of his associates.   Active 

In business he had become the centre of 

many circles, and In  all of his relations 

his honor was without a *uln, and  his 

name without a stigma, and he possessed 

all of the good qualities which make the 

man.   They bad gathered there tu show 

those to whom be waa near and dear tbat 

not only they but all present hud felt the 

bereavement, and to assure thetu of their, 

sympathy and   prayers  that  God   tuev 

temper the wind to the shorn lamb, and 

that He  might comfort the widow and 

her children, and the brother, and   also 

those to whom he had sbowu tbat» Mend 

In need was a friend indeed.   The speaker 

urged upon his hearers the lesson of the 

event, " In the  midst of life we  are  In 

death.1'   None could tell what might take 

place wlthiu a few hours, and he besought 

them to be ready, and to remember  the 
—rds which had been spoken and read 

that day. 
Alter the close of the address a fervent 

prayer was offered up, closing with the 
benediction. The coffin was then taken 

upon the bier to the place of Iftteriuent, 

followed by a procession ufhundrwds.and 

deposited, the usual funeral service be* 

Ing read at the grave. Ills brother who 

was found dead lu his bed, reposes at 

his side, and It Is a singular cotnclJence 

that the father of the deceased waa killed 

In a similar manner with the son. Mr. 

By ley bad an Insurance of 936,000 upon 

hi* life. 
 *> »e». *  

"SCOTCHT" in TROUBLE.—The Exe- 

ter, N.  H., correspondent of the   Herald 

baa the follow Ing In reference to a well 

known personage who formerly pervaded 

the sidewalk at the comer ot Ainesbtirr 

and Essex streets, and occasionally the 

Police Court. He Is six feet and several 

Inches lu height 

. " A man  named  Hamilton, employed 
on the new depot In this town, waa ai rent- 
ed  on  the 6th   lust., by Chief of   Police 
Gray and officer Brown, assisted by *' 
many as could get round him," aa I 

the project. 

In view of the experience of other pla- 

ces like our own, with the example ol 
Ofir neighbor, (Micro, to Incite us, follow- 

ing the teachings of all lawt of trade and 

business, It seems almost Idle lo discuss 

the advantages to be gained by the Imme- 

diate fultlllinentof this measure; wo sap- 

pose no sane man questions for a mo- 

went,—we attroly have met not a single 

one.—that the completion of a street rail- 

road to either of the adjoining towns. 

ould result In the sure and speedy ad- 

vancement of our prosperity, and give 

fresh itnpelua to nearly every branch of 

builness In our midst.; We can, by means 

of the easy, oft and continuous commu- 

nication furnish, d by a horse railroad, 

bring the people or the neighboring town* 

our own doors, virtually add them to 

r own population, thereby. In Just that 

degree, enlarging all our Industries. 

Thus far the wonderful growth of our 

city lias largely resulted from the vigor 

and enterprise of our great manufacturing 

corporation*, but, with the rapidly In- 

creasing diversity of labor and manufac- 

ture*, our future must depend easootlally 

child' 
a boy of 11 aaf eg- beaten savagely with sm- 
all, f. 

re tfw New Orleans registry, the  aagaaas 
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ar last deal* of leral Interest to Aoosver North 
iaawver,**dr»*r*lty. W* shall Sagtad to receive 
passable iltmt Awn aaj Basra* 

The yacht Henrietta arrived at Hew Tut* no 
BatunUy. 

" Hard tack "M M aa general ass h> Mnslaaal 
as If the place wan under siege.— the hsawat 
satos; eoo strike. 

a of the Clayafatosat 

loid by one ulm was present, Hamilton 
la a mail of great " muscle," said to be 
able to cope with three or lour ordinary 
men, and has gained considerable notori- 
ety in bawrojHM a* an amateur pugilist 
under the appellation of " Hcnichy. . Hi 
was arraigned before the Police Juailce 
to atlswer to the chnrge of throwing lime 
or lion i:ii lu the cjesof a young 
named Uiapman, and was mulcted In the 
sum of 937, tine and cost: " 

THE FOURTH IN I-OWKLL.—At T, A. M. 

a parade of the Fire Department and a 

presentation of a department banner val- 

ued at 913ft. At 0\ A. H. procession of all 

thu High and Gntmuiar School* to the 

South Common, where they will give a 

grand concert. In the afternoon, parade 

and drill of the Otb Koglment. with a 9150 
banner for. the bast drilled company. 

Evening, a grand display pf fireworks. 

Nothing la said of any balloon ascension. 

Two  bands art engaged   to furnish the 

CAITUHRD.—Daniel Crouan. an old of- 

fender agnlnst the laws of sobriety, was 

sentenced to the House of Correction fur 

thirty days, ou the 20;|i of March. On 

way up he talked " like ■ book," nud 

e.X|'i • -■ ill (he npiuloiitbat the Imprison- 

ment would be lor the good both of hi* 

body ami soul, on arriving at the J.iil. the 

officer, who waa uewly appointed, went 
to si i k the sheriff aud Dan 'vamosed the 

ranch,' as the Spaniards call It, and 

not heard of until Tuesday, when his old 

enemy getting too strong a hold ol hlin, 

he got tight, aud ventured upon the 

streets, where he wassuddeuly met by 

onicer Batcheldor, who lit on him like a 

duck upon a June bug, and notwithstand- 

ing his threats of dire vengeance, fur he 

was not too drunk to be bellgerent, 

locked hlin up after being exhibited in the 

1'olice Court, employing a lawyer to 

"speak fur him," though the legal gentle- 

man could say nothing, he was taken to 

his destination where he has been waited 

for. Dan player) It In a similar manner at 

the Marshal's offee, on a former occas- 

''u0'   
I.IMIK ot T FOR nit SPOON MAR.—We 

are Informed that an Individual I* travel- 

lug ah'itit, who for two and a hall dollars 

lu legal tender, undertakes to replate 

spoons. His process hi to brighten up 

(he spoons with a w*-h or powder, and 

then to cover them with clay to set the 

polish, and requests the happy house- 

keeper not to remove It until twonty-foitr 

hours hnv« elapsed. At the end of that 

period the clay Is removed, but the polish 

has disappeared, aud with the polidi the 

polisher, who cannot be found, and is a 

great scarcity In the neighborhood. 

upon the public spirit, the foresight and works on the Fourth 

enterprise of our business men; all around 
nf, other places are awaking to the Im- 

portance of laying the foundation of future 

permanence and growth by wl*e liberality 

in fostering public enterprise In the pres- 

ent. Our neighbor, llaverhlll, with less 

than half our population, is about eon 

trlbutlng 940,000 to secure a religious 

seminary, aud wisely too. That 

sum of money will build and equip a 

Horse Railroad from the Lawrence Bridge 

lo Mcthuen, aud besides being property 

of worth, and sure to pay, Its value to our 

city,—lu all the essential elements of Im- 

mediate and future growth end prosperi- 

ty,—would be more than that of a half 

doseu Institutes. 

There Is, to-day, no one enterprise so 

fraught with Immediate, sure, continual 

nd lasting benefits to Our people, espe- 
cially to our merchants, to whose doors 

it would bring, on six days of every week, 

•cores'and hundreds uf purchasers of 

goods,—none conferring upon all classes 

so constant a convenience and blessing 

as a Hawse Railroad, and now that there 

has beeu an Interest awakened in the sub- 

ject, and the opportunity offered, It will 

be a libel upon our public spirit and busi- 

ness sagacity, if It is permitted to fall. 

But one thing mu-i. he remembered, 

belie] In a horse railroad will not build It; 

although the present Is regarded as a 
favorable time. It will require MOHCV to 

put the thing through, but the return I* 

Immediate, sure and lu a double sense; 

first. It will pay; experience has settled, 

beyond all controversy, that a route that 

111 support a dage or omnibus, will pay 

liandsomeiy In a horse railroad. But 

even were every dollar of the cost sunk, 

the moment of Its completion,—a result 

beyond possibility,—It would be the best 

paying Investment our business men could 

make. In the Itnmedisle increase of all 

classes of business and the greatly and 

ntlnually enlarged prosperity aud 

growth of onr city. 
There Is another advantage; rents are 

high, and tenements scarce; our neigh- 

boring villages of Mcthuen and the Ando- 

vers. offer some of the finest residences 

within a hundred miles, and the rents are 

comparatively low; a horse railroad 

would make them available to all classes, 

nud greatly relieve our own. Beal estate 

along the line would at once Increase In 

value, and the city Itself reap a decided 

benefit therefrom, while the towns con- 

nected with lit, would find their house* 

and tenements Immediately worth a third 

mere thnn at present. Within two months, 

fur Instance a fine mansion on the Turn' 

pike, lu Mcthuen. sold for 97000, which 

would cost 915000 to replace to-day, and 

which, had a horse railroad run aa la con- 

templated, to Its very door, would have 

realized to Us seller, nt least 93000 more 

than he received, 
We trust the proposed meeting will be 

Tilly attended, and ihat the determina- 

tion will he to proceed at once with the 

work; there are no restrictions upon the 

charter,—whoever will take hold. In good 

faith, to build (he roHd, can have it to 

work under, and it only remains for our 

people, aud ihoie of the communities ad- 

joining, to say whether they hnve suffi- 

cient Interest or faith In the project lo 

give It life ntonce; of Its success, when 

built, no one can doubt.   Shall we have 

the llORSK ItAIMtOAD? 

At Ob* recent dedketM 
Loafarme, colored asoa 
entering the aaoars. ' 

LAger beer, according to th* president of the 
brewer*' eoovantioo, held last week In Chicago, 
Is to become the " national leverage, 
country. 

Barnnm l> di*gutted wtth vonnecnent since 
•ho went copperhead, and did'nt *end him to 
Congress, and has soM hi* estate st Bridgpert, 
and bought a 9100,000 mansion in New York. 

Small pox carried off 10,000 people, lu Great 
Britain hut year. 

Mewburyport hu plenty of fresh mackerel 
at two cent* a piece. 

In Kansas, on Monday, Senator Wade •poke 
eamettlr In favor of universal soffrsge,without 
regard to color or sex. 

The canker worms are swarming upon the 
apple trass In th* vlcinltv of Newton, Which 
appears to be a tort of head-quart era for this 
psat. 

Chief Justice Chase has ordered a new jury 
lltl at Raleigb, without regard to color. 

The Maw York painters are on a striko tor 

eight hoar*. 

Of military interference Ex-Governor Well* 
has had his Phil. 

The Worcester boys have come to grief; the 
City Fathers have prohibited pnmlscaou* flre- 

ANUOVKK    ITEMS. 

Marshal Blood) has removed bis family 

from Main street to his house on High 

street, and sold out hit aewspaper awl 

periodical business to John 11. Chandler, 

from tfeo first of July. Mr. Blood haa 

served the people of Andover In the line 

of his business, most faithfully for more 

than fourteen years. HU ssjeceesoi U t 

Tory efficient and aceomnaodatmg yoong 

gentleman, but the familiar face of the 

retiring old veteran will be greatly missed 

by tow reading eooimusritr.    /-y     spa 

PrjTm-'CTm* or LIQUORS.—The li- 

quors -i-i/i-il by the State Constables at 

the places of Patrick Caveny, Mary Mc- 

(arty and Bernard Everlng. were duly 

executed In the jail yard on Thursday by 

emptying them upon the ground where 

a was nothing growing. The opera- 

was conducted by Col. BCHI and 

■ ■[.! Boyntoh. Those taken from the 

houses of John Fsrrell and John Popple- 

well were handed to the Liquor Agency. 

The latter were valued at about 940, 

and l hose emptied at about half that 

amount. 

The expedition to Africa has tailed from Eng- 
land to aearch Tor Dr. Livingstone. 

In some parts of Iowa the pigeons are *o 
thick that unless the grain is covered u soon 
a* town, they will eat It up.   To kill fifty or 
hundred thousand doe* no good. 

A London magfitrate baa sent a nan to jail 
for three day*, with hajrd labor, for having as- 
saulted a woman by kissing her. 

An organ grinder wa* arrested in Philadel- 
phia for violating a city ordinance, and on be- 
ing searched, the sum of 93300 wa* found In 

his belt. 

Among the large vegetables on record grown 
In California are the following; A beet that 
weighed lit pounds, a cabbage head of 93 
pound*, a turnip or tweaty-SUt pound*, a pota- 
to of eight pound*,* *weet potato of 15 pound*, 
a carrot of 10 soaaes, aa onion of 41 ounces, 
and a pumpkin of 230 pounds. 

Richmond, V*., haa a fit hthr, only four 
year* old, and weighing two hundred pound*; 
he measure* forty-eight inches around the 
breast, and his arm Is a* large u a man'! 
thigh. 

A rowdy, la New Haven, caught bold of and 
insulted two young htdte* wbo were unattended 
on ibe street, a few evenings since, when one 
of them drew a platol and shot him through 
the cheek. 

Three men who were separately convicted 

and .sentenced, last week, at Bf rlngfleld, for 
larceny, have obtained a new trial, on the 
ground that their attorney wa* unfit properly 
in conduct their case, owing to bis baUtaal Io- 
ta mperance. 

A chap has actually been held to answer, lu 
New York, for dealing an umbrella. 

The government now hu over one hundred 
million* of dollar* In gold In Its lockers. 

Blueberries promine a heavy crop. 

Milwaukee has 3X5,000 bushel* of wheat in 

■tore. 

More than 100,000 spindle* are now Idle In 
Providence snd vicinity. 

The Mayor and Aldermen of Lyna have re- 
fused to grant any licenses, sad consequently, 
under the stature, the tale or use of fireworks, 
in that city, U absolutely prohibited. The pen- 
alty for the tale, setting up, or using, sny fire- 
work* I* 910. 

The attempt to bobter Msxhniman cost 
Francs 11,000 men and 98.'>,O0O,Oi». 

Parisian lie lie* are dyeing at an awful rate- 
olive brown i* the tint. 

The New York police picked up -90 lost chil- 
dren last month. 

At Lowell, on Saturday, a man abostt 00 
year* of age, named David Miller, was terribly 
mangled by liclng run over by s freight train 
near the northern depot. Hi* ten leg wa* 
crushed to a Jelly, end the foot teverod from 
the right leg. 

A graveysrd, near Boston, has two head' 
stone*, of man and wife, th* dales showing 
that he was t8 yean old wben *ha was bom; 
she died al the age of 97, and the hatband, 
born U years before her, lived SO years after 
her death 1 

Deputy Constable Peahody, of tawell, seised 
00 barrel* of ate at the depot, last week. 

Milk Is SO centt per quart in New Orleans. 

A fellow wbo Insulted a couple of women In 
Bangor, one evening, was soundly beaten by 
them, most of hi* teeth being knocked eat. 

Lowell ha* 833 dogs, 00 of them out licensed. 

The cxpentes of the Stale Constables to June 
1, were 9M,00O; Ones paid on prosecution  by 
them, IM.tjflO; in   May the  flues were 912,000 
in excess of expente*. 

Th* iuanes* of Ansnwtet On., «™ in an in- 
teresting condition; the Mayor announces Jum 
•HI in thelreasury to pay a debt of 9113,000,0001 

. The Mormonite* give Brlgham the high 
sounding title of P The Uog of the Lord." 

The C'hirsgo Time* clslm* for that city 
2,->0,000 population, and UO.OOO.OOO rat*. Who 
counted 'em 7 

Hailstones a* large s* a man'* flat fell at Du- 

buiiue lately. 

Lightning struck a ham In Bridgton, Me., 
hut week, instantly killing a cow and steer, 
while a tow, which, with a litter or young pig*, 
wa* In the isme barn, wa* half klUad. Her 
bead and fore leg* *ecm to be unaffected, so 
that she dill live* and suckles her pig*, while 
she hat lost the u*e of her hind legs, one of 
which *eem* to have utterly perished. The 
barn ha* no marks of the electric fluid what- 

Mr. George W. Ryley. whose death by 

accident was chronicled tn  htat weok't 

paper, has been associated with Messrs. 

Peter O. Strung and Ammon  I'latt. both 

of New York, for over tour years In an 

extensive wool trade.   The style of the 

firm lu New York being Strung. Platt A 

Co., and lu Boston, George W. Kyley'A 

Co.   The names of the firm will remain 

unchanged.   The business In Boston will 

herealtcr be conducted by Mr. Phillip C. 

Lock wood of Charlestown, whose rela- 

tives are among the largest niabnfuciur- 

era In New England, aud  Mr. Ainnta 

Clark of this  lowq, of the well kuow,n 
Marlnnd" family.    Both of these young 

gentlemen have been connected with the 

concern fdr nearly four years.  Gratify Ing 

assurances of continued patronage have 

been given by many large manufacturers. 

Mr. Kyley had an Interest In the firm of 

Samuel Koblnson ft Co., In the manufac- 

ture Of worsted at Lawrence, and also In 

the Kcvete Woolen Mill! at Ipswich.   He 

waa an Englishman by birth   and had 

beeu In  this country   about twenty-live ~ 

years.   A* a salesman he had few equals. 

and no superiors.   He has left a widow 

and eight children, who reside at Ballard 
Vale, on the plaoe formerly occupied by 

the late John Marlsnd, Esq.    Ills build- 

ings and their surroundings are beautl- 

Hed and arranged In such a manner as to 

excite the admiration of   all beholders. 

He   was   emphatically the  poor  man's 
ti Lend, and   bis   many kind offices   will 

long be remembered by bis  misae'rous 

beneficiaries.   He was a genial compan- 

ion, and uniformly agreeable with all Ida 

acquaintances.   Notwithstanding his Im- 

mense business transactions he has never 

been known to utter an unkind word to 

one of his employees.    Previous to en- 

gaging in business on his own account he 

was a wool sorter, but by his superior 

k nowledge In his profession, arose rapidly 

to the enviable position he occupied at 

the time of his death.   The large Insur- 

ance referred to lu another column, was 

upon his Die, and not from accident as 

previously  stated.    It Is generally sup- 

posed tbat Mr. By ley had acquired a large 

property. 

hud one of her arinti broken nbove the <■!■■ 
bow. ou Thursday, near the depot In Hii- 

place. She wus riding with her husband 

in a buggy, when the horse became un- 

manageable, being frightened by ilie pull- 

ing of an engine, upset the carriage, and 

>w Mrs. Ptllshury violently to the 

ground. She Is comfortable as coilld be 

expected. The Doctor had Jo nped from 

the voWels bofore too seeWent, hoping the 

better lo oootrol the auitnal. bat woo un- 

tncccssfi 1. Constable tame * came very 

Door being seriously Injured by the horse, 

lo Ids earnest endeavor* to prevent the 

cotastrapbo, Dr. Plllsbwry and lady are 

relatives of J. P. l-ane, and come to make 

them a visit. The accident occurred 
within a few rods of their destination. 

Between seven nod eight o'clock lid 

(Friday) morning, a tint was discovered 

In the basement nf the Menm saw and 

jpluinlug mill of Messrs. Abbott A Clem- 

ent. The prompt exertions of the em- 

ployee* of the establishment, fbrtuunlely 

extinguished tlte tsui#, widen kt o lew 

minutes would hnve produced an exten- 

sive coufTiigratlon. The tire cuught In 

some ahiivlugs by sparks from tlte engine 

of the mill. 

Andovc-r nnli  Arrangcmcal. 

SOUTHERN   MAM.«, 
Due at 8.S0 A. *., urff,, M; 

I   Clos. tt K'M„ .ado e.M. 

ttlitKttK MAILa.' 
I>urat ].;*>and 7.10*. af, 
Clui* at fM A. at.; sad 3 r. M. 

KnaawBsrf MM»f 

CloM Tuesday , WerlllA^t.atjgprint,- »t 12 M. 

Ill J. 9VL **J»°**», »• SI- Aodovcr, HOI 2. KM/. 

Conesssoes) RollroatMlaae Table. 

tUIIS UfcVE SKOOVFtf 
Per Bottaa, n.Wj.tl.aUa A,sjj  !2.M<t ltV«VAn.- 

rorl^wrvace, S, 1 l.ta A.M. ; 1S.4S, *.«, SiJ, / p. K. 
For Nil, Andu.tr snU MBVITIMII.M A.M. ; 12.«, S.«,' 

foe I'wtiiiui H A. at.i t.io p. M. 

TBA1K8 roR AN DOVER. 
I.f*v* Ooat«u.7, HJa A. SJ.I IV, 3, 4, B p it. 
Lt«»e Lawrence, fl.va, 7,10, U.M A. M; II IB  II« 

<•*. »Ma)3.4S, Baa*. SJfrlao. .Id* ) 
l.tave No. AKlorn.t.a, v.«i A.M.;  IV.*). 1,40,8*0 

l.«v* Oallard Vala, 7.63, 11.00 A. a.;  rt.sj, 1U 

TfcAlM LRAVg NO   AHOOTII 
rorttoxon, 7 20, ».« A.M.; JOJS. (>«, **«* Aaoo- 

vrryt.T*,SJSrnt. froai AmSwTjr, ar." 
[All these ir*ln> Hop at Andover, and Has Law 

—-   Mvor  rmre, sat at tka *. 
(Viatel 

Mit. EDITOU.— In your last issue there Is an 
article tn which there are some points which 
it-quire make. lu the main, tuo •talewrTO*. of 
the writer, though far from being strictly' cor- 
rect, suttaln thu report of the Bchool CocrunU- 
tee. The inside door to the school room stfll 
•car* evidence of having hecn broken open.— 
The out*Ule door, refenvd to l.v your corrcspon- 
cleofe, watch was the door to (be woodshed, was. 
probably left open. That the tcoeber was 
" a slender Semitic," naty he proved by ocular 
demonstration. That the wa* a good iseehsr 
Is evident from the fact thai *he I* now teach- 
Inn in Tcwkibnry, where she was enframed lie- 
fore she took llalley school, and to which shi 
was swttDd as soon as it was known that she 
would accept. She Is highly esteemed tn her 
present situation. 

li " Bailey District" withes to know the true 
coarse to pursue la case of a " dlssatlsfaetien nt 
the district on the pan of a majority or large 
minority with their teacher,''he may bereiVr- 
red to the people of the Holt District, who par 
sued the right course this lsst Spring. 

We will simply add that It is an atrdclona li- 
bel on our American youth, to excuse their 
misbehavior In school on the ground that the 
teacher Wss "'a slender female." We feavo 
Bailey District ta settle the .matter with the 
buy* themselves, who would hardly km mi- 
gallnnt. ! 

The facts however, are such as to satisfy us 
that the article was not actually composed by a 
person who knew them, else, why should the 
Impression be left by It, tbat the School Com- 
mlttee (till retained the obnoxious teacher? that 
t hi* ia not the ease, at well known La the Dtt- 

' SCHOOL COMMUTES. 

rww. Ms 
.«? A. an; i 

FOB NO. AKDOVEB 

t.Tjea.w ; », t.s.er.r. 
L*are Lawrrner [to, tide) 1.10 A.M.; I3.S4. J.SS, «, 

7.0* P.M.| via Kttvi ltoad(au. »ldt) S A. «.; 
1Z.40, 6,00 e  M. 

LaavcHallaid Vase,7.1* A.M.; ]lM,t.V>,i.i7,*M 
r.M. 

TBAlXS LEAVE BALLARD VAI.E 
For tloslon, G.38, 7.W, MS A.M.;   13.M, MS, B.ft 

r.u. I 
for  I.Bwpco**, 7JS, 11.09 A.M.;   H.«, l.tf.1.17, 

eur.i. 
For Harerhlll, r.M (Portland) A. M.;   11.6V, 1.46, 

(l\.nIsiul) 6.47, S.S8 r, U. 

FOB BALLABD VALB 
l.*avc RiMlon, 7, In. IS A. M.; It, S, 6, • P. M. 
Laava Usitnn, fl.vfl, 7S», S.« A. M.;   11.16,1.46, 

O   O   IT   O   B   R 

*•*»*.■.! t.«S r.M, 

Th*  Torso   LAOtltS of  tfc*   Abbott 
Anom-m, assisted by 

Miss J. E. HOUSTON, 
of UMIOU, wiu gtva a 

Vocal and Instrumental Concert, 
1H   ACADBJIY   HALL, 

Wenn«s«ls.y Evening, *■■« 10. 

TtCKfcmt, BO CUNTS. 

Tu he had at Brown't, Ursrx r's, sad at SOOT. 

Duos* open at 7; Concart at 7|. 

Atactlem Saleo by ficorge Foster 

GBASS   AUCTION. 

■hi*** 
Will ba sold at pabtls section 
une astU, st 4 s'ctuek, P. M., oo thu atansi 

tlia KugUsh Unas *!*udhif on Lb* honest 
*~~   dae< ss«d, eoai 

-_.ja .SATURDAY, 
I', at., on thu ss*nln*raU 

. udlog OH in* hoiaeilea* oC 
the Isle George Worcester, (We. ased, eosrisiiss; 
of aboat twelve acres.    It will be sold ia lots. 

•    ' ivcr.Juaa II, 1867.   Sljel* 

HA I.f.A 111)    T ALB. 

A LATE TnaiN.—On Tuesday evening 

next, and on every Tuesday. Thursday 

and Salurdny evening until further no- 

tice, a train will start from Boston and 

from Portland at eight o'clock, on the 

Maine railroad; both will sop at Law- 

rence. Trains will bo run at the same 

honrs on the slternste nights, upon the 

Eastern. 

OalNIBl'B TO THE K.V.UV.TKUY. — Mr, Ban- 

fleld will run his omnibus to and from the 

cemetery, through Essex, Hampshirean/i 

Cross itreets, ou Sunday afternoons, leav- 

ing tho Everett Mills every hour from 

throe to seven o'clock,   fa*^ ion cents. 

DjCYLiit'a HTKAMSHir AngMCT.—Atten- 

tion Is called to the advertisement of Mr 

Edward Devlin on Oak, near- Jackson 

street. Mr. Devlin advertises that he 

lurnUhes passage tn and from the old 

country, aud to California, at the lowest 

rates. lie was recently President of tho 

Irish Benevolent Society, aud also 
member of the Common Council from his 

ward- 

The weather, the past two <!»*», has awakened 
thoughts of the hill* end the sea-shore, snd 
vision* of Yeaion'* Ocean House, Hampton 
Hi-sch, have been refreshingly common. 

The New Hampshire legislature Is likely to 
he engaged in a smart railroad controversy, 
oTsr the monopoly of the Concord road*. 

John U Pierce, of Haverhlll, attempted to 
get upon a moving train. In Lynn, on Thun- 
dsy, when he tell, wa* ran over, and crushed to 
death; he was 38 years of age, and Isares a 
wits and child. 

Thomas Dougherty, who killed bis child In 
Gloucester, las* April, ha* been seat to the 
(Mate iTixon for three year*. A man who com 
milted burglary In the MUM town wa* sent lo 
the same ln*t Uutioti for five years. 

Th* murder at Albany causes considerable 
discussion, and thsre Is much  di*agrw 
opinion a* to the n iininalitv of Mr. Illscox, the 
vsHlm of GOB. Cola* fswoag*. 

The Andover Conference of Congrega- 

tional Churches  held their 0th  annual 

meeting wlih tha West Church, Andover, 

Wednesday 14th, lust.    Half hour prayer 
moiling wasosHMHieiodhyUee.J. I'.l-ano 
ol Andover.   Conference was organised 

byihe choice of Kev. A. lllauctiard D. 1). 

of Lowell, as Moderator.    Statistical Re- 

ports of the Churches were distributed, lu 
a printed schedule,  and  remarks  upon 

them  were made lu the annual  written 

report of the Soeretary.   Facts from this 

report were given lu this paper last week. 

General reports, written and oral, were 

mnde by pastors and delegates.   An essay 

Family Religion " was read by Rev. 

C. E. Fliher of Lawrence, aud was fol- 

lowed by an exceedingly Interesting and 

profitable discussion, Interspersed  with 

devotional services by Rev. Charles Smith 

of Andover,   Bro. George P. Cutler of 

Lawrence, and Others.   The discussion 

was continued till 111 o'clock, when Con- 

ference adjourned   for  a generous   and 

bounttfui collation provided by the good 

people of the West Parish.   Keassetnbled 

at 9 o'clock.   Half boor prayer meeting 

was conducted by Dea. Edward Taylor of 

Andover.   Committees reported, and re-., 

ports adopled, that the semi-annual meet- 

ing In November next, be wtth the Eliot 
church.Lawrence,snd the Pastor and dea- 

cons of that church bo the committee of 
arrangements.   Tho following were elect- 

to represent the Conference In the Mass. 

General Conference, which meets In Fltcb- 

bnrg. September, 10th, 1867:   Primarie; 

Rev. E. B. Foster D. D. uf Lowell, Rev. 

Jaa. P. Lane.of Andover, Bro. Nathan W. 

Frye. of Lowell, Uro. Samuel Parker, of 

North Clielmsfurd and Kev. Alhort Ab- 

bott, ol Andover.    JSewndarfe*. Kev. B. F. 

Hamilton, of North Andover, Rev. W. F. 

Snow, of Lawrence, Dr. Nathan Allen, of 

Lowell, Den. John Spauldlng. of Tewks- 

bury and   Iloa. Edward Taylor, of An- 

dover.    An  appropriate   and Interesting 

sermon ou " the unchanging Christ" Ueb. 

18. 8. was preached by Rev. W. F Snow, 

of Lawrence, and the Conference closed 

an unusually Interesting session with the 
Sacrament of the Lord's fh*f>pwr, admin- 

istered by Rev. Dr. Blauchard, or Lowell, 

and Rev.'Prof. C. E. Smyth, of Andover. 

The thanks of the < onlerenee, by a unan- 

imous vote, wns tendered Ihe West Chnrch 

and people, frtr'thelr cordial and bountiful 

hospitality, and Rev. Jav. II. Merrill, Pas- 

tor, feelingly responded In tbelr behalf. 

Rev. Dr. Kirk, of Boston, commenced 

his course of I^eclures on "Revivals" to 

the Senior class In the Theological 

Seminary, on Tuesday of the present 

week. It U understood that the course 
will-consist of twelve lectures. 

The Rt. B*». T. M. Clark will preach In 

Christ Church. Andover, and confirm, on 

Tuesday evening of next week, June 18th. 

Service will begin at half past 7 o'clock. 

On Friday, June 8th. Thomas E. Foye. 

a constable nr North Andover, was taken 

befure Justice Poor, and paid Hue and 

costs, amounting lo 915.45 fur an assault 

on Rev. Mr. Bends, of that town. The 

Reverend gentleman Is greatly esteemed 

for his amiability and kindness, and would 

suffer long after forbearance ceased to be 

a virtue, rather than injure any one In the 

least. It is doubly cruel to assault a 

peaceable man. 

Wednesday last, John Brown paid 96.35 

for being roaring drunk. Ho hailed Iroiu 

WIndham, N. H., and it Is quite certain 

ha raised the wind. Whan brought op by 

Constable A. N. Beau, with the ruffle* on 

his wrists, he dsjeiorad Meseelf the feriu- 

ble " John Brown of Harper's FertJ." 
The wife of Dr. KUabury, of LowtU, 

Last Thursday afternoon, a reeling of the 
deepest gloom and sorrow was cast over the 
whole community, upon receipt of the news of 
the melancholy accident in Lawrence, wherehy 
Goo. W. Kyley, Esq., of thU place, lost hi* lift, 
the particulars of which appeared in the Auaa- 
ICAM of but week, and following so close upon 
the accident to his son from the same cause, 
tbi* feeling wu tbe more Intenslfled and deeply 
fait. There wa* no man In ibis place *o widely 
known or so highly respected a* the late Mr. 
Kyley. From small beginnings, he had, i>y his 
own untiring seal and business talent*, raised 
himself to affluence and position; he was a 
gentleman of nnbonnded liberality, 
whom the poor and needy ever found a warm 
fH.-r.ci, whit* hi* subscription* to public 
prise* In the village were bestowed with a liber* 
al hand. His loss Is indeed a sad one, and wilt 
be severely fell by many, both in this place and 
elsewhere, the addition* to hi* worldly wealth 
having ever added to the extension of hi* char- 
ity. The funeral service* are elsewhere noticed 

A meeting of the Wlnpplo File Shop Relief 
Association, was Raid In the Hat Factory Hall, 
last Friday evening, J. M. Fesaeaden, Esq., In 
the chair. Thu meeting wa* merely a formal 

i, the only Business transacted being an ar- 
rangement for tho collection of the does. 

A rueetlnjtof the Whipple File and Steel Man- 
ufacturing Co., was held in the office of the Co., 
Kllby street, boston, last Monday, at which tbe 
officer* for tbe ensuing year were appointed, 
vlx.: Treasurer, 8. D. Sargeant; Clerk, Charles 
E. Cartwrigbi; -Directors, C. B. Hill, John De- 
merit!, Edward J. Brown, Caleb C. Allen, Oeo. 
W. Simmons, John W. Beal* and Charles H 
Clark. At a meeting of the director* huW af- 
terwards, C. B. Hill was appointed President.— 
The prospects of this corporation appear to be 
once more brightening up, and we trust for the 
take of the Vale ami the targe number of work- 
er* employed, that prosperous days are now 

close at hand for them. 

During a few weeks past workmen have been 
engaged erecting a cupola npon tbe brick por- 
tion of the Woolen Mills, which ha* been On 
khed, and a new large deep toned bell hung up 
Inside during tbe past week. It Is a great Im- 
provement over the Old bell, tbe ringing of 
which ha* been discontinued, while the cupoli 
add* something in the way of ornament to tha 
otherwise ptaln Mrncrure. No one can now 
complain of not being awoke In the morning, 
for we feel satisfied tbat tho load, deep tone* of 
the new boll must sound In tha ears of the 
soundest sleeper, a long way off. For our own 
part, however much wo may grumble, there I* 
no help for it, for now we mnit give up all 
thoughts of sleep when It ha* once began to 

clank in- iron longue. 

Estate Jesepk Holmes. 
Ttnttee Is heresy afree that Um ••bserlBer fese 

ate ot said de**ss*d are n 
_JW|   and all perron* Indeblai 10 HIO «u.r art 
sailed upon l» make paymi-nt to 

MUSKM FOSTER, Adm. 
Andover, Jane S, teal.   **>!* 

by given that Ihe saMcribe* ha* 
been duly apputntrcfadministrator of the estate of 
Rowland I.. K. Coombs, tale of Andovtr, In the 
♦outitj of Ksisa, matUver deceased, *n* has lak.-a       .iinnwi.H.    .— 
■pon htBMrtf that trust by gtvlag bunds, st th* 
law direct*. AB pwrsoas having deanaas* apoa 
tbe estate of said deceased are required lo exhibit 
the »**ae; and all persons Indebted lo said estate 

Guardian's Sale Real Egtato 
IM DUACUT. 

By virtue of a ikens* from the Probate Ceatt, I 
•hail sell st public aacUon. ua MONDAY, Jaa* 
ttth,*t Splash, P. St.. ost shegs—aU-,ftwr-glia* 
of a certain piece of land iltuatcd la DHaMt, on 
the road leading tram Lswr.-sm- la I'elhsas, N . II., 
ct.ntslninf 3 3-4 seres. It !■ buan.ted by laid road 
and by land now or once uf Al.kg.iU As* la, snd 
laad nruMrty of John Barker, Srtsaead. The 
other party Intereated will loin la the sals aad coa- 
veyaaee.   Conditions st ssle. 

StAllY L. ItAKKKK.UssrtUs*. 
Ho. Aadover, Jane a, IBS*.   ■*.)*? 

A desire having been expressed by members 
of the temperance order* In Lawrence .and 
netgbliorhood, to hold a convention In that city 
npon the 4th of July, In honor of the defeat of 
the License Bill In the last aosslsw of ne legis- 
lature, the suldect was brought before the mem- 
ber* of Shawshcen Dlvldon 8. ofT., at their 

itlug la*t Wednesday night, when It wa* ro- 
•olved, that they, along with their Band of 
Hope, agree IB take part In any such proceed- 

ings that might bs arranged to take place on 
day, and rov which purpose a committee 

Waa appointed to most and arrange with any 
other rempersne* soetatles, nnd to whom they 
take this opportunity to intimate, that they 
shall bdsgad to meet and arrange with any com- 
mittees that may t« appointed, to meet in An- 

dover or elsewhere. 

A public meeting of Good Mission Lodge of 
flood Templars wa* held last Monday evening, 
at which temperance addressee were delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Knowles, of Lawrence, and broth- 
er Aleott, of Good Miwlon Lodge. Several 
songs and pieces of miulc were given by the 
cbolr and others during the evening. The 
meeting was pnadded ever by P. W. C. T. Ma- 
comtier. In absence of llev. Mr. Day, W. 1 

A MAN KILLKO.—About half past one 

o'clock Thursday night. Mr Jaoob. Bern- 

auer of North Andover. a collector of 

night soil In the employ Mr Louis Weiss, 

attempted to get upon the wagon in the 

rear of the Eplsoopsl church, lie atrp- 

ped on tbe wrong place aud fell down be- 

hind the horses, who became frightened 

and started, drawing the wagon over his 

breast. Tlte wagon being heavily load- 

ed, the unfortunate man waa almost 

Instantly killed. Dr. Dana was at once 

called, but found tl[at the man waa dead. 

Dr. John Utowe, Coroner,waa titan called, 

but did not deem an Inquest neces- 
sary. Deceased waa a native of Hadan, 

Germany,' 

Co-partnership Notice. 
Th* undersigned, having formed a co-part a BTI hip 

enecr Ibe sty to of 

BARNES    A    LEWIS, 

sod purchased the stock of Mr. 0. A. Ndsoa, will 
continue th* basin*** la 

Groceries and Family Provisions, 
ST THr. 

Old Stand, Turnpike, Frye Tillage. 

W« have purchased a targe Bad varied assort- 
aiaat of Uoods, availing onr*elv«* «f low price* for 
oesh, by which W* are sbls, aad will offer onr 
customers inch terms as Will make U for thelc 
lalareat te trade With a*. 

It U our purpose la keep a stock of Good, rally 
salted t« tha w*BM of Shi* eo*s*»**lls, whfca W* 
shall sell Si th*' 

LOWEST    PR-ICBS, 
aad lutead faralshlng tha panel* of th* village 
advantage* te trad* u hen*; aad we solicit their 
patroaag*- J»'KI' BARHB8. 

at. I!. LEWIS. 
Trjt Village, J«»**,!**7.   Sujw _ 

THE CHEAPEST at BEaTT PLACat 

la Lawreaca, 

TO  BUT  DBT  GOODS, 
n AT 

SMITH'S, 
80 Kaaei street, comer of JacksoB. 

Wear* selling 

COTTON   CLOTHS 
for 10.1S4. U, IB to ao ou. pit jA. 

Choir* tfylM MINTS for IM for jr.!. 

Loillr.- COTTOS HOSE IM, ". *>. *>. 

SO ou. por polr. 

Nlco Brown Linen TABLE COVERS 

#1, ft.26, #1.50 OKOh. 

A lol of I-odle.' Pur. LINEN HAND- 

KERCHIEFS for IM ou. roch. 

WHALEBONE CORSETS Sli (ood 

one*. 

HOOP SKIBTS. haitfj- wire, wide tapo. 

Ml eklrll, f»r SI; the vlieauou In La w- 

renoe. 

Headquarter, for Cloaks I 
Ladlea' (loth SACKS M M, W.M. »T.lr», 

s», to, tio. 
Ju.i neal.td a aew lot ot 

IIEATY BLACK SILKS! 
UKJLD LL8TRK, 

Suitable for   Summer  Garmnti, 
the ehraoHt ta ba foaa4 la tkk Mrrat. 

sMrrn-s, 
SMITHS, 

SMITH'S, 

1 I woo-a roan of a|o 

Wliltt wn-hlsig. 
Tha .ub*srtb*r Will *tMsd ",.1

wl,'"ew",j'!!l,r 
short  notice, and  oa   reasonable tern*.   Order 
left St Ucrno*. AJrbMI' 

°Aas***r, Msreb IS, 1SS7. 

vs umiaut sins 
WILLIAM  WOOD. 

IsaS 

iiLLMMi, "bit Wmn^n 
—.AT— 

■ OEIUOI'I. 

Oar eaa* alwa,. toft «* aad ererrtttat 
aartol at Ua LOWMIT »*.. 

Oar wh^at awouaw. ft»«t to *~r* -tH/nctt— ■ 
■auar« Tab, AT/IB. MS.  »»Hr«« 



BOLUEK'S 
LAWRENCE aft   NORTH   ANDOVBB 

EXPRESS. 

rtnUm'j UWMBC and Ro. Anihwr fapreso 
%l»i«i»r»«i M.-e-kay, Maya, ..*.!•, be- 
U-t* the al*>e-*usT»vd plauto.wthr 
halloa of the .ut.h 

Leave* No. Ando 
d.i*N •"■   I .»»n UUC 
<HBee la UwniiM at tUirKOKK* BO"* KKBTCM 

<M»w, oi'xi door so Beet Oa.ee, where ordeca aay 

'"finerla Ita.Ailtiif.HlitMiM'i Drsng eMore. 
Order* In No. A adorer IM< be left fj Hi *ture* 

of A. h.Carl.-toa, Koyel AKersi.aw, Oheeay bVo •. 
•ad P. W. hurnr.. 

Kara, tea eeets eaeh way. 
H. A. HOLDKN. Proprietor. 

Wo. Aw*<«*r,*i»r*. ■•* r**"*J  

uoaa nv T«« eonscainEa. 
HtXHV J. NRWMAJf. 

ndover, Marea ■». tw*7. f 
A largo end lYewh stock of Sao 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

GtmllemaCi FmrnitJtimg GooJt, 
At LOT rVk*.. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN ST., 
M.AAMIHUArTT.. 

GBOROE a POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
X3TD NOTARY PUBLIC, 

1,1.28 AMieVKA, MAM. 

HATS   <Sc   OAKVB 
CAA AA fo.od At 

LOOUE**, MAIN STREET, ANDOTEB. 

Are You Insured? 
Tha lubarrrbpr hea bren aj>[xttt>tnl aa A (rat for 

■the Knickerbocker Ufa lam ranee Company, of 
Maw York, aad will ausud to applications fur 
-IntDranar.tiiefMj-aMtMorprrwIuma.iMidallathrr 
•bnilneas of the com pa By la tiili vicinity. 

ALMOR   _ 

Andovcr, Feb. 8, 18BJ.    MRIeS 

Black smithing. 
Tbe mbicrltxT, 1 nvlag taken hli old 

-Pearson nxtl, will milt ml to Hlai-hiaaltMng in ail 
!!■ branches. Ha ll tlmnklnl for peat favors,nod 
aolklt* a euuliuuaaca el patronage froan foraarr 
customer* and other*. 

l-articular alh-wliea fa*a to awORD*0. 
„   . JAMBS H. SMITH 
ADdoTcr, May 10, 18S7.   Stn-mylO 

Fashionable Clothing 
Madalc>ord*r*BMaaoaat>lalermi,ud warranted 
to give partoot Batlafactloii. 

J1ANIKI.    LOOVI, 
MAIN  ST1EKT,  AN DOVER. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   O.   CARLETON, 

at tbf aid aland, 

IIBAH   THE   HO. AMDOVEH DEPOT, 

contlnaee baffbrntaL tha public with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lvwut Trios*. 

.    1 

J. C. W. MOORE, M. a 
Homoeopath io    Physician. 

OaHra,   S«  <»r   front   Pa at Oflrr, 

<at rcsxd-rnee Mrs. (luu. Pray) A a DoV SB, Maaa. 

0fl.ee tiottra— 1 to I. 7 to 0 r. R. 

Dr. Moore I* permitted to refer to theMlawIag 

B. Do i .< r-d„iT, M. [)., Salem; H. M. Calf, M D. 
Baleo-^ AIphnM U-oertll, M. I*,, Concord, N. H.; 
(Jen. Mallr* Htribwaa, .*Oe*y ol Hlala of H.H.- W, 
II. lougee, M. I>, luwr-e-ate; Xx Gee, W. Hal 
fcndarrr, ttlUahS 

EMM* William  FeUoVfc 
Nolle* la hereby ajreu thai the subscriber has 

tiei-n duly ai.aolr.kr4 noanhulstrator of llw ettate 
of William r ellowa. Int.- af North Andever, la the 
•county of Kises, )toman, aVocaaad, aad baa takin 
apon IIIIIIM It that irual by Hlrliif buadi, a* tha 
law dlrorta. All JH raom h.vlni itrmaadf niraai 
tlii- catata ot »ald dacMard ar* raoalrtd to axhlblt 
the aitmc; aad all praoaa ladelnoa] taaaidaataU 
arp called utiun to maka uaTmrnt to 

MA K<, A Kin. FKLLtiws, A^mJalMralar. 
(Ml.-!., So. 9 Klackatouc at., Uoatoa, Maaa. 

May W, JM7    lHia,)l> 

ACCIDCNT.— VVKlikCHljiy I l,.nrtt.M«i    n* 

Mra. PHIIICIIB Sited, A roiugi widow lady. 
Mm paMlryr ><>■ Hw tUtrt of Mr. JRITIM A. 

Treat OB Turribfk« Street, a Urw« t\gn, 
Clilrty-ltve d-t-i la lemrtli. knika from lu 
faMi'tiln^d. and fall, atrlklnjr ttia lady to 
the frround. Mli.s waa much Jnjiiml. and 
waaaonaeVMroraoiaallme. t>r. UeAtll>- 
ft?r waa aent for. and took nharjja of her. 
After ohe came to her WU*M aba waa 
taken in a earriaa;e to her renldenee on 
Water rtntt. Mr. Treat pave all the 
aid In hit power, aod expreaaed deep re- 
gret at tbe mi fortunate occurrence, for 
which lie waa not blameable. 

AmruAL Sui'PkK.— The Rii'sell Hose 
Company celebrated their tlilrd aniriver- 
aary Tuesday eventnjt, by a parade 
through (In- principal btreeti, hi onlform. 
wlili martini miiate, and a supper at tlie 
hall iivtr the countinw rooms of Bsiaaoira 
paper mills. This organlaatloB, aa moat 
of our clilaena are aware, la not a portion 
or our regular tire department, but la a 
volunteer aRHoclatlon of tbe young men 
employed In i he paper mills of the Messrs. 
Uu.-M-ll. mill is Intended especially for the 
protection ol tha property of that neigh- 
borhood, the establishment having about 
one thousand feet of ho«e for their use. 
The company have several times rendered 
Invaluable service at tires In t lint quarter, 
most of tin- members residing In the vi- 
cinity, and being always at band. In 
case of fire - delay makef the danger," 
and the distance lo the nearest Are engine 
la very great; hydrauta are plenty about 
the vicinity, and there la an alarm bell 
on the uillla. 

About one hundred ladles and gentle- 
men. Invited gueNis. were sealed at a 
table well spread wltb luxuries and sub- 
•lanUal*. and Invited tu partake, which 
they did freely after a blessing had been 
Invoked by Hev. Mr.,Fisher. When the 
ood things bad baen disposed of, the 
Weman called upon Wlllhmi A. Russell, 

who after oompllmentlng the cora- 
'7 -Igbly tor their efficiency, called 
lr attention to law Mbj«ct of religion. 
nsarka of a similar lam,, Wmn mm^ , 
W. Wilder. ***SEZmErJZ 

ames H. Eaton, Esq. Short aJdreaaee 
ere also made by Mr. Ueorft-j w. Boa- 

sell and other gentlemen, and after 
" America" waa sung and a benediction 

ven the oampany slowly dlsperaed. 
preeenee of ladies was a pleasing 

ore of the entertainment. In view 
tbe f»ei also that within a few months 

e gentler aex will be legal votera In one 
our states, and within a year or two lu 
ny others, If not It, ««r 0Wlli ulU re- 
"Itlon of tbelr right to panlblpate In ... --».-—    ~ (muui^Ht  ill 

Tlhe aejoyments of husbands, brothers and 
other male friends, cannot be too fre- 
quently repeated. 

(ET Byron Traall * Co. are prepared to snow 
the baa. ,toci of white  goods arar efeMsTto 

B'THI'K". 

Mr. ("harlot L. Toiler baa been drawn to 
serve as a Grand Juror, at the United mates 
Ooart, to he held In Boston, on the twenty-fifth 
of the present month. Jesse A. Town has been 
drawn to serve as Petit Juror at the same Ooart. 

OarehVkmt Street Com at Issloner has com- 
menced at the south end of Msin'stroct, at the 
line betweea this town Bad Lawrence, re grade 
and thoitiaetiiy eeralr tlreatrret from that point 
to the village. When this b done, and the Gas 
Company has finished laying tbe gas pipes final 
Havcrhlll street, Lawrence, to the Arllngtost 
Mills, which work is nearly completed, .the en- 
tire street will be ready tor tbe Horse Kallroad 
track. 

As there is to be a meeting next Wedneadajr 
evening, st the Free Evening School Room, 
City Hall Building, Lawrence, to consider and 
make the necessary amnitements tor the Horse 
Railroad, it,l* hoped our cftbtens generally will 
attend and see to It that the road Is owned and 
controlled by use people in this secuon, and 
by foreign capitalists who care nothing tor the 
community except to make money out of it. 
Ewery one that can possibly, owght to sake 
eteck. 

Mr. David H. Patterson has made application 
to tbe Aelectmeu for a license to erect a Steam 
Mill, In **k*] other fsel than coal It to I* used 
to execute sieasa, on the Henry tot, south from 
the depot. Tbe place possesses Mpeaior ad van 
tages for such a Mill, aa a side track could easl- 
ly "be laid, with bat Htde-expestse, from the Man- 
cheater and Lawrence Railroad, and the lumber 
run right up to the Mm, saving the trouble ant] 
expense of carting, and besides, there Is ample 
room tor the bosineta1. As the Mention is some- 
what remoro from any dwellings, there will not 
probably be any objections made to tbe grant- 
ing of the license; these sawoid be none cer- 
tainly. 

Perhaps the greatest curiosity anywhere h 
tills vicinity; Is an old hoase In the east part of 
the town, on the banks of the Merrlmack river 
The mam part of the house was balltover two 
hundred years ago, since which time some ad- 
ditions bsve been made. It now consists of 
eight vooms-on the ground floor, and tour or 
Are chambers. The windows are small when, 
compared with those of the present time, and 
the glass even more diminutive. Tbe oallksga 
are ktw, and adorned with a large arm beam. 
Large open Bra-places wra cranes, and broad 
brick hearths. Cupboards in abundance, ef 
many suns aad shapes. The place has remain- 
ed in the possession of the same family, anlil 
qaiie recently, when It was bought by Messrs. 
Moses and Frederick Kim ball. It is now unoc- 
cupied and will, most probably, be taken down. 
Persons interested In each ancient landmarks, 
would feel repaid by a visit to this bouse. 

irriuitiia. 

POLICE    MATTER!. 

SATVHOAT.—Daniel Keating waa greatly In- 
creasing the numlwr of pieces of crockery ware 
la bis hove, by the bamorons process of dash- 
lau> cups, plates, and other articles from the 
table to the hoar, wben the officer arrested kali 
on charge of being drunk.    H.ftt. 

Robert Metlvllle promised to tell whom be 
got his rum, and was held aa a witness. 

fJeorge K. Smart   was  pitching his wife's 
clothes out of window at a rate which would 
soon have left her in a very sAi/fnu* condition 
had not an officer shut down on his fun. •Cat, 

Patrick Carroll, the man who was arrseted 
some days since, about two mfleufrom town on 
the Lowell railroad, .by some person engaged 
on the road, tor auaukiug Catherine Cronan, 
—,,1i what Intent is unknown, was dlscharifed, 

said Catherine, though ferockius at ami, 
having absented herself, probably for a rouaid- 
—atlon. 

Llule Mills, prowling ahoat the streets at 
night, suppoHcd to be seeking whom she might 
devoar.   Warned, and allowed to go. 

ONUAT.-Patrick Kelley was found Isy offi- 
cer bpoibrd conie,I all through and helplm. 
Ho was, after a great to do, hoisted lute a wag- 
on standm* outside of ema-of tha cfaurebes. 
The owaer having been smart enough to nn 
ship tbe reins aud carry them Into tbe buildlni; 
to prevent the boys driving osT his vehicle, the 
burse was solemnly led to the Sullen like a fu- 
neral, and Pat was dumped out As hesbwwed 
that he met a friend who aatriy pound whlakey 
tutu hiiM, gran*, he was allowed to "git," and 
he speedily "got up and got." 

C. H. Klrkgmtriek bad tried some soft steps 
in a doorway and tbe floor of a bam, and Anal- 
ly made a bed among the thistles, when It was 
thought proper te lock him up.   Si. 

.lobanaa Tulniau desiring to prepare for hot 
weather, and provide herself with frequent 
changes of Irovu, iippraarrtajted a doatrn che- 
mises airI a akart on diferent clothes limnupon 
which sho made raids. Her onlv plea was the 
single word, " beer." gout to Ipswich House 
of Oonectkwi nine months. 

Jesse* Haley amused himself stoning a car- 
tage In which a gesMlesaan was riding home 

from church with bis family, at the south thle 
Mi Sunday alretwaau. Officer Holt took AcJt of 
him, and he was a goner.   Thirty days. 

Ti:BSDAT.—Michael Kennedy t drunk; *2. 
Roderick I lender o i, an InrorrlgaMe truant, 

and troublesome boy,   Seventy days, 
Film Hill, waa charged with being a vagrant, 

without visible mean- of aupport. According 
to tbe OOICSTH, however, her meant of support) . 
were paiui'uilv visihsa and tor town creditableX 
She had a woakaiMs also of borrowing clotbos 
"to war to a funeral," and as I ling tnsm for 
whiskey.   Ninety days. 

WBDBBBDAY.— Mary Rlley, drunk, and re- 
posing on a doorstep on Franklin near Essex 
street.   $:,.«>. 

Mary Peters. Drunk. Promised to- behave. 
Go. 

FaiOAT.—Patrick Kelllberwas convlrted of 
an sxsault upon Jeremiah Snmpter, a colored 
man in the employ of Dr. Longee, oa the 1st 
of April. The prisoner snd a fellow with him 
*— been missing ever since. Tbe assaurtwai 

rost brutal one, and entirrlv unprovoked, 
and there seemed no (muse for it except the 
color of the axaaulied partv, who l* a peaceable 
and Industrious man. SiO and costs (VMM 
or ninety days. 

TUPMAKCK MgrriKO.— The regular 
meeting of tin Lawreocw Temperanoe 
Alliance will be held la the City Hall 
next Sabbath evening, to commence at | 
lie:orc 8, An Interesting meeting may be 
expected. 1000 copies of the celebrated 
report ol the lion. Linns Child*., (late 
counsel tor the license law petltlotwrB) 
to tha legislature, against a license law, 
will be circulated. 'I'hta report, made In 

I. fully answers all the argument* of 
the learned gentleman for a license, nnd 
Is a very valuable document for the 
times. a. 

DONT CATCH TIIKM-TWO or threw 
boys were looked up for a few hours! last 

cck. lor catching fish In the pond on the 
Common. Tltose takuit were only borned 
pouts, the pretty gold n>h. snd the lone- 
tome sturgeon not coudoscendliig to bits 
with the inducements offered. Boys who 
fish In (ha pond are liable to be caught 
themselves, us It Is contrary to law. 

Tm  NEW/   POLICE   BUILDIWO.—The 
Police depariment will take potsesslon 
of their new building, comer of Common 
nnd Lawrence streeta on Momlny; after 
Urn court ailjourua on lb.it day, the 
bulld1ux will fas, open tor the Inspection 
or vial tors. 

Tl^auJl-T'i iJ!*"M" C*niBRT OUOAUBV- 
-"rTaaaaaa? ^**' H** Whteh "■•"* "*»,ru 

tV^^'muXwS41 
llinlriiru. nil   OIB>   ..V^ . 

ar wlilcli llir-i m.trn 
and btauty of tbatr 
•ar***— wnteheanbe 

m-vJcSa taatrauwau they «7%Tidly iauwiCammrf 
*r.d m.H .apereed. eulUr/, sTao^^UssTbr- 
auaaekaawn.   Waart. .n .^tl—*7rli araalf ■ 
U.HS, sprier l» all o.h.r^tl«^^a51rts^aus 
cf thair staaa lu the world.—JrTV. f^/gsuh 

Mas. SAaaauT*a BIAOR RtmovA-roa.—A oar* 
.are Massdy tor aatarrh, setotola, llvar sourplatnu 
sad dyspapssaj also, te remove all humors aad 
srapiluusaruMskla. Warranted ta airapsHbet sat- 
hfactlou, or aasewy rstouded. ,ur lt|. «*|f by A. 
■• Jordaa A Co.. grasses, 
Mtakui ftrsets. 

e i hntsum and 

NOBl.K-PRKgT0N.-U this efto, Jane 7th, 
by atev.Ueo. r.trilaeu, Mr. JaasesA geuaa u 
Mlsa Dlsalba Prratoa; both of Lawreooe. 

s I'KVKN.s-JOHSWlN.—Htla. by the same, Mr. 

WKIIHKK-r'LArttmaut.-.Jana tU, by Kev 

btoaalsa 

BUKLL—Mct-AULIN.-ltW, by Uis aasae. ML. 
Heury A. Ha ell to Mlaa Mopbla MeFarlla; botli af 
luwreuee.   (ITo card*.] 

SMI ni-TKMNtY.-ln this eHy.Jaaa 
H-*. Dr- lloiwortti, Mr. Kobert B. dm " 
Sarah R. IVnney; both ef Lawreuoe. 

*■ < t.AHV-si-AKl.xlRli._By RUT. Hsnrr A. 
Cook., Mr. Aadrow J. MeCIary lo MlasJAelau A. 
StaSord; both of Lawrenee. 

WALKRR-lfRW-MAlf.-Iu Lwwdl, by Rev. 
Mr. rltaachard, Mr. BwrM Waeker, ot Ihla dty, to 
Mlsa Lacy 8. Newman, «f Andover. 

BTRONO-HRRVRT.-Ia Andorae, Jane 11th, 
by Rev. Charles asulta, Mr. Kdward T. SUvaa, of 
No. Aodovrr, (Naval (MRosfl U Miaa AnnU 0. 
Harvey, of A. 

LOTRJOT-PRTTRNtMLl lu West rustsa, 
ISth, by Rev. J. H. Merrill, Mr. Joasph T. Love^ 
}9J. ef Andever, te Mlsa Ooerglauaa PetwaatU, 
of Portlaad, Mo. 

8WgTT-DAVIB.-la Bradfbrd, Jana stb, by 
■r*.Cl> "'■fbury, Jaekaou B-Tlwatt. Kan., of 
Havcrhlll, (Uoanty CoiamUslouar) to hUaa Mary 
11., daughter of Jotia Davis, ef B. 

BRADLET-SMITR.-At Pheuix Hotel, Con- 

Brad ley t 
Lyua, Maaa. 

Arrllla A. Siallh;  both of 

WILRIN8ON-1. this eHy, JUaw Tsh, Alfred 

J0NR8. - teth, Mr. Edward Jouas, ago 
yuan.   (Veraaoat paper* plaasaeopy.] 

rivVKgNIT.-la Aado.ar.Jaaa llth, Mr. Cor- 
ueliaa 8w«eaey, aged 11 years. 

Horse Railroad Nsflee. 
All peroeaa raterostod la the eeuotruetlou of tha 

MaaaiMAon VALLUT HOBBB RArutnAa.uerlu- 
vtSadtouaeotatthe PRKR RVKNINU e^HwOL 
ROOM, la eke basomeat of ttre ClTr HALL, LAW- 
BK)tca,ou WKDNK8DAT RTEMIMU,She |«ctt 
Inat., at I to 8 o'clock, t» take Into oooaldVratlou 
the Issnssdials tuuseeattouef the enterprise*** 
to adopt iuck courao la fat the ranee of tlir aamcaa 
anav then appear rauedleat. 

Purttoa re.idcat In MothaUB and North Aadever 
latoreaterl la toe matter, are BaaajUJaMai lovltod t 
be preaeat. WM. ST. P. WRIGHT, 

ORO. D. CABOT, 
_^ WM. R. SPAULDING, 

. »>**" bf^Tlin set ef luaarasraSia- 
lAwra»voa,laaall(l«s7.   1-JoH 

fcags.—la all indolent _ 
Spark of vitality kngcra, this Ointment will ,-„ 
aapeedyeure tt peaetralea to tbe heart of the 
nicer or awelllaa, and by a coanter-lrrllaart Mrto> 
stlstalatcs the abaorbenU to a roaowod effort and 
by Mudulug the 'rflnsamiliiu inatii a sww aad 
healthy Sesb.   The Ptlla, by purifjlnf |ku blood, 

MACHINE STARTED! 

It Is a sHstsaor day.   The gentle waves 
Arecre*plnl</,T4t*»pet,Uya*^fc 
With aaeh a alow and half relaoUnt tteu, 
Aa If the tan had dived In ocean deptba 
A ud iuaed lu bsart away; ''" r — 
The tropic elliasahsve opened wide their t>ra 
And sent tuerr ohtldreu mrtk to breathe oat 
Heated breath on Nortbera soil. Whorecaa IMOT 
Whuteau I do to 'aeape ihli melilnr mim.tt 
8S'Ja_f aw^'Sn !•! **■ I w*p» bhlvattag With the oold—did WOOOWABD take his aanamwks 

ToinwliMaelemontofbeetf. rroas tbe iklsatman 
He lade Mi workman take tbe saessum of die hip 
AndwulM,efte»ln^.aoulskwe^ P 

Rupsuislvoichett.and dopllrat* on eloth. fog 

2?l^h"
d

)r
lutr»clothao,drap.o*rourft«uas 

gJny.s>Swltn*l Inteat style, aad lanrh 
BolstlUal torturing uamoa to oeora J 

" I reesmnue •Boas' make htm gal" 

WOODWARD'-, iTtswu. si., Lswranoe 

■stahs Varnnm Tyler. 

nan. Trier, late of Methuen, la the eoanty of ka- 
, yeomaa, daccaaed, leetale, aad has taken en .a 

itr—r- 
di njM.ji i 

-w >v exhibit tor aa 
and all peraoaa Indetriad to aakt eaute are die. 
apon to raake uaymout to       JOKK.ru UOW, 

Methuen, Jane II, 1N67.    Btjelt KXee 

COLT  TAKEN   IP. 
inlo tha laelotare ol 
[, Jane Hth, a Itl.S 

Came Inlo the laclomro of tha aabaorlber. Krldav 
■oralug. Jane Hih, a BLACK OOI.T, —- 

fjelfa* 

arty aad amymg oAoravo. 

J.~H.I«,. rg,,1?"— "_■—_»■ 

New Paper Hanirlngs, 
Ava 

CLOTH, RUSTIC AND PAPER 

WINDOW   SHADES. 
c«rr, AM, •>! FIsrarM, 

AT 

LOW    PRI C3"*B St, 
AT 

•TBATTOH'i  ROOKKTORE, 

122 Eaaez atreet, Lawrenoe. 

OMNIBUS    LINE 
TO THE 

c E ivr E x E n -5T. 
BHl.ld*« OM»lb.i will ran to tb. Coartnr 

EVEBV FUR *TJHDAy, 
I....!.., lb. 

VOOT  or  KSHKX   STBKKT, 
.1 tr.rrtl Hill,' u.u, .1 

Thre., P..r, Til*, Ell ..A a«M« o>r|>, 

■tra^t, ABA rrt.rulu,o. ikV^ ^^ 

»"". ana a—a MUM W«T. 

- W.n»?»»t» ao«jtT liwAi lm« am.' 

WOOLENS t    WOOLENS ! ! 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PEICE8. 

W. kAM AM4. .nNjWMl. with 
MKSSUh. K. tt. * A. C. WHlniBR. 

DMIATA ta 
H.H>lr.A Ul  All   LI.A. „r Or, GMAA, 

fbr lb. .Ad.il,. *.l. .,f cur H'ooijtAi I. !A,W,AMA 
AAA TldAl.y, Ay ib. TwA, PAM A. OA. W, w 
■fwl.i. Llulh. ut lb. Wla.t ..,!.>, To, He.', »t»1 
MA,.' -Mr. «Akh ... mwrlor lo .., oAcrrA I. 
11.1. »«r,tl. H.l..l|.,[l WM.MlA.eur QMfi 
b.iur* purebArlAi dMwlMra. 

b. «. caociutB A OO., 
LMmlMUt, NHL 

BAILEY   BROTHERS, 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olivos, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Oapera, 
French Mustard, 

&c , &»., 
• JACKSOR ST LAWRENCE. 

-iMjr 

TKAr/tLUSO MAOa, 
nurnj,una «.i</S, 

TRAVMLlSi] BAOS, 
^ AVO . 

■   BASKETS, 
ArAkrhn b, 

... BAAnosArujrol.uilAAMM. 

8PBINQ   OOODB. 
i»r»7. 

AT. lAkA pLtAMK I. lA.IUAg ,0W AtttAUM U> A 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
wmcu. ws ASS 

OPRURUM   rmoM   DAT   TO   DAY,   AH 
TMn.   RmAROM    ADTAMCKS. 

Shawli In Great Variety ! 

DRESS    000D8! 
4 1* the oosalai teaaoa^ 

OAPE8I 
READY-MADE OK MADE TO ORDER 1 

1 flood Assortment of Cloths. 
— AND— 

A QBE AT V AEIMTT OV 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Domestics, Hosiery A Gloves, 

With a full itoek of foods aaaally ton ad la a drat 

etnas Dry Geode eMore, 

anr-OAtL    ABU    SBB.<aaV 
■ 

BAILEY   ft   MURRAY, 
l-i 1st yanug atouet. aUryi^aeu* 

TRIUMPHANT SU0CE88I 
Tha Mutt luiporinut A TalunMe luven- 

tiunuf UattinutaflnthCaulury 

THE  AMERICAV 

COW   MILKER! t   MM. 
AWnhoo«re 

rlnnsh nud Ki.- Ki< king Caws. 

a Milked parrWtly dr. 
ilaatra;   sad It has proven, by 

Braetlaal nee, to be More agreeable to tbe Cow ■'— 

Men of AWnn er smelt capital, year psulkular 
sHenUoa (a solicited to this laveutiou, as aa ex 
amlnntloa of the  Bnslnea., the Milker, the fort, 

rllory 

WH VA    ...^    irAiiurAP, un    Hlisn. lit*   . 'Wk, 
esannd. the Hale and I'roSta, will set USStl 
A dsSaase sad SanjmlMlS bs Ulahlag.   Tor- 

, la ra-t bKnf secured by aaneloaa bualaeas 
aseu who are laying a sure P>o ndaHoa for 1000000 

AMURKAJI   OOW   kill.KIM.   MAGNINn   Co. 

M. M, WALKER,   Agunt, 
At  Ktmball d)   C'«'«   WaroSoora   .ftore, 
ImlJeT       109 Basex BtV, Luwrence. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   8ILK8, 
DRAU   LUSTRR, 

For    Mantillas 
at S3 per yard. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
SS, SI and S7 ets. 

PI'RE MOHAIHB, 

OBGAffDIB MINLINB, nnd 

FRENCH t AMBRIt ft, 

V* B Y      (HEAP. 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 
Alao, a full Hae of 

lAuhW Plain Cottoa Hose I 
— AED— 

ALL KINDS er WHITE GOODS 
Ibr WAIAM .Ad JAASAIA. 

SILK      GARMENTS 
NAM in ma     ^JV. 

MOST FASHIONABLB STYLES 
—AT— 

8M ITH»8. 
-•• Can** »U rmrmrr e>r J.ektserat, 

LAWRKNOR. 

ComwionwMltk 0/ JMnatfK Axse'ts. 
IMKX, SB.    Coart of roaoty   CommlMloaera, 
AprilI terse, held by adSfiuinmaat tula tweatt 

'oid"t5wa! 

n of Pardon Arailnirtaa of aft 
[bwuy ta bo eoastraeted aa as t 
eoout a* -- 

!?i£",^i^ini^,i^iihwrtvr''ih* ****r" 

sad neccMlty require that aaehklrl.w.y 
UldSkttM Brayed tor lu aakt aafltk.n, ___ 
a« la Uwre..,., at a uolat la the pafcbc way cross. 

li>K under the track Of the Maa»rie.ter and Law- 
renee rabroad am tan ormatory, a ear m sand 
•H?"1.-.1 J*im "bbtug westerly on the north. 

KSAr'ta'StatJ*.;," •''■ ■• ■•*•'■ Vh" 
la te^imeuy whereof. wo, the said County Com- 

mlaalonera, hare hermnto set our haada Skaa 
tweaty Srat day ef May, A. D. insr.     ^^ 

Coaaty 

Commfinuraltk 0/ jVasstirAusrfts. 

April  t> 
May II, 
On the adktdlesiJoa BfbraauM, ordertd, Taut Bo- 

,lee be jrlr.-n lo all potusus aad eoraorat twonatcr 
rated ttmretu. that 'c*ld tminlukKI -m mem 
at the Iiepot of the Boston auu MatUa railroad In 
■Sid Lawrence, eu Tt'gHDA V, the Twenty third 
day of Jali seat, at IWII.VK a'slaok, M., I,y pob. 
llthlni aa aliened copy „f MM a«adlrallau mid 
of ikli order th.-reoa, In the Jatsraam tmrrlnaw- 
a aowaaaait prlntad la I-awrra*-, three woens 
anoeaaalvely, Ina leak paMiealroa lo be toartsau 
dart «t loaat l--Jora the aald iw^ty-.Mrd day ^ 
July; aad alao by aervlua eaeA of the Clerka of 
_•»"»•%"■ Melhuoa with su sttoaaedropy of 
aald BdJtMrkolrflu and this order, thirty daya at 
leaat, and br BCwtluf ap aa atlcatad sou thrraaf 
la two pabik seace. In aaub of aald lowaaTlourv 
tr«a days at leaat berore the mid Moaar-tMed star 

saoaera win premtS lo view ike seemlses, aud take 
such order la relation lo the aald •djudioatson aa 
by law they am) bo authorised to do. 

A    HI NriNUTtlr., Clerk. 

Attest, A. UL'NTINQTOM, Clork. 
A true oopy of adjudication and order Ibareoa 

sdSr* a.cvaaisa, 

r**A An recAlTiuy a cbokn lot of 
l*l.AaTB frAM CAMMlAf.' OArAA., MA^Mtaj A« 

BMOA, ri.k., FA.IA., VaAOasSi ** 
AIAA, TAE1TO rLA WTA tnm EA^-r;'. AA4 

WtagAIA'*. 
BAILEV BROTHERS, 

U..,« S jAAkAOA St.AAL 

AMERICAN  NATURALIST 
I«.l,ill(.^«.l»*««A^W| 

raSB SSr* 2 ."*"'■' "U«A^. «"•- br ■>   ....r......   .., INtbM   M.AMUA   W.U.   Ik. 
"■MAdMkMllAAOlAI..  AM   A.»   M,.     ^A  ," 

umlwr.   II.... Mil AAA ...M!.. at 
. „    J   I . WIW k CCE 
fAsat HAAAi"f MAT., ut BAAAA M. 

*m ..  . SMUartwa daya* aervloe.la nay tow>, 

V .-.Mrj^jAAr-r, 
■iy 17 17 State st., Bo-ton, Mnaa. 

1 roflupl for Ike UWR. 
Bradloy's paHM b aald to be lu. BEST Other 

shear* r etyks tW Ssis at our Raebawm sad ClrUa- 
Utlai Library, I3S Esaaa at.   J. C. UOW A CO 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Tk. tarflMt IIIAIIAIIAI IBS MVAasriAAAAAbA 

" EMI 1ST, A. lAna.|a. 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
SIMMER SHAWLS. Ac. 

TkA OMAAHA VAriaV aas rSA LAASAA* SMA AT 

DRY     O- O O 3D S 
IMroAkHIWAkla liAA.WAA, 

BVHON TRUEI.L A CO. 

OUR 

Mantilla   Silks 
ABB -* 

A TJTTLK AHEAD OP ANY OTHER 
HIM found taiblaelty.   We Ms Bulk  

LADIES'    CARMINTI 
la all the LATEST atyloa^sud are determlaed 

(bar Ctoak Department maauor the rharge of 
Mine AHA1VDA J. DAIi-KTT, 

who lives bar poraeaat attewtlou to a! orders 

BYROM TRUKLL A CO. 

ufR  HAVE 

Linens, Buff Maraaille!, «5co , 
fcrOeat'sSaatmor Bnlta; also, 

GENrS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Cotton and Merino Half Unas for Moavu 

and Boys' wear. 
BVHON ,TRUEM. A CO. 

Oar Ralenstve Trade la all 

FINE   (IOOPS, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ac., 

goes le ahow that oar eaatoeaara apprastate s 
agorts to fnralsh Plrst Class «Jo-rds at the 

LOWRST MAHKCT PRIOR. 
BYRON  TRUELL eft CO.,   Luwrence. 

Ore* AUrsQftJjOA 

107   £euiex   street. 

HAYS YOU BKKN TB* IMPROVED 

WEE» 

Sewing   Machine ? 
Patented Ron, ISM.        Improved Doe., 

ItepaMarauMtdaofMARDRNKDSTRRL,aad 
Will SIWIM oat. 

It tstnuotraetod with bath the "When!" aad 
'■Drcm'-orlore-BtotloagoexljBSOStbeSTRAiaUT 
N RRIILK;_ mskoa the '■SkatOo- or " Uork-btlleb," 
and A1XJU8TB ITBRLr to every variety or ea- 
tremo range ot srork. 

It Is, beyond oueoHos 
elegaat aad perfM Bow 

HOWE A 00*8 -   - AUCTION ROOM, 
104 Easei st., Luwrence, 

g« Merrlmao st , Lowell. 
tmjtt       CARTKR A CIIAPIR, ACIEMTS. 

BARRETTER 

Vegetable HairReitoratl Te 
Pur sale by 

W. C. BRIOHAM, ISO Kaeeg St. 

RKUABLE MEDICINES, „ 

FUSE DRUGS, 

CHOICE CHEMICALS, 
sad a fall atoefc of 

PATENT  MEDICINES 
a> RRIQHAkTB Drug suite, HB Msatm St. 

PERSONAL ATTBSTIOW 
given to 

Compounding   Phpstrinas'   /Ve*rn;xfous. 
CsaspaloaS Apothecary always to charge at 

_M   BRIOHAM'*. Drug store, ISO Rama at. 
Orcal lUrgalaa la 

IsHU 8«As?8 
A IWI Rao ef the beat aVeueh, tf^llib and 

RRtOBAM'S Drug stum, ISO g«« at 
►"reach, Kagltah god Amerlraa 

Perfamerieg, ExtraoU A OologOM, 
SO   CHOICR    anon, 

(er sale by W, C. BRIOHAM, ISS gnssn st. 

HIOBLT IRTRKKSTINQ  MKWS ! 

MOTHERS,   TAKE   NOTICE! 
MOTH!! RAILRTt 

Quirtiug My 1 op, Hw Children Teethiug 
Large BoltUa osfy U reytts. 

Swl-vaiyll    SUM by Dmsnlsas. 
O. C. UOODW1N A CO., BOSTON. 

_BoM la Lawrenw by II. M. WMITNKr. 

«."'.    JILLMllJVM 
World raauuaod Pafaut 

-AMISTII^A-X.    TRAP1 

taiehlng RATS, OOPHKRH. SffT/nRRLS. ete. 
SWOoat aae polaoa la kill Hate with—snd thaa 

SU your urouslsuo with the ogcnalvo atrueh arMag 
from Ihstr deeaptug buuoeo, bat BOO tkU Trap, wMei 
l« wre to oabsh them, aad that, too, wMhoat tha 
asset haw. 

sny-Onn VBIALIS aurrioiawT to aaUafy any one 
Of It. aia-eWertig ft, mil eTaerr. 

FIREWORKS! 
Trw 4>A of JW, wilt k Cltbmttd! 

BBADOVABTBBS 

FIREWORKS. 
TSA AAgaaa DM 1 

Ml lfc« L.W.AI ericA.1 
CI7TTSU, AIiaTIN * CO. 

11AI* F.dArAl. 107, II Cok,rn. .b. 
■ OIIII,. 

OAly Wfc.l.Ml. D^oA fa, ta. i.labaalaA 
1. IX. WOIIU, 

.MOAT ATICA AAD FATAET AAT.OA AOCKATA. 

StagO* «""AlMAA4TA»AAlknillb»A. AATAMAAAI.  „,jrt 

ES8EX 8TIEET 0R1HBD8. 
An Osnufnjg will bo run U the Depot Rum llnlun 

atreet ta ssussu tor every uuta which laavm, aud 
leevu the Dssmt fcr tlnloa street upou the arrival 
of ass* train. It will aloe bo ru a bmwaew the two 
pmaet oeerv hair hour, day and even.Bg. 

raro7oeau.    Twenty Ikkcta toe SI. 
J.n.S, uav.   Iml-VtaS     H. U. BARFIKLD. 

IM-euluttuu of Cuuttrtuership. 

ROTItl. 
mJ/LJtmV£*\ '"*•■*"* »• iheahoveusmedSrm, uill mafcepavmaul lo Joahaa Maahworth. who wU 
alao pay all dvots of mid Arm. 

■Tie? J08HDA  RUS1IWOBTU 

A. SHAMPK * CJ. 

Tans afasur. m ^^^atAww^ufiimiuhllr 

xrsnxr   aooce, 
Oar aowrtock ombroeea a tall aaaaitmial ef al 

DRtiSS GOODS. 

SIMRI »r  ;am .ArwnklRaow-i.sKi s^ro *f! iiam 

,       R   JBafc^tptl. '**■ 
-w ^'•"rj'iii *- risv ii a IA^Z* 

DRY   GOODin. 
H?n(i'vom 

Unexcelled   nnd    I aeauailled   te   I bio 
Mnjhat, 

Largett and Choicest telected Vari- 
ety uf Goodt, 

hw Ladfes'and ChOdreu's Divveau,lauaraMy. 
A complete assortment af 

SILKS, 

PartiesUr attention Is paid to oar 

Cloak tt Shawl Hi partmenls. 
Wo ekall odW the Moot rsshlouaMo anuSm and 
w   Bam   Makes,   Ineludlng   Mrdl— 

rrtsad.as well os the Fin.-et Qnalli.... 
auuUaua te mnha eur Otae* Dtuuruueut the MORT 
A1TRACT1VK aud POPULAR la ihla -    - 

Woolen Cloths &.Cloakirig8. 
We would oongdaratly ask every Lady aud Ura 

llsmaa to tasfwut our stook, aa Ire believe it to in 
for tbelr la tor eat to do so, 

Pnnasntii eft Hunaehuuptnul unhwSnu 
rkia SmaMmial of our busraem Is very eaieu 
'«. sud tua Chat taut aisowuat ef all Linda ui 

Oeoda will be foand st tbe Lowest Market 1'rtoea. 

BUS OMBBBLLAt * PARAwOI.M. 

ous. Hosiery aud Otavus. PHstuteuu MSSMJ. 

THE BEST  FRENCH CORSETS. 

TheMBvrrMMRCHhtlDClLOTKB.   We 

—. BUT nuslaasa httbetto, we have 
Bdaarud ta Bhe ORB PBICB system, and have 
Pound it 10 be so snurosaatad M to mdnes ne to 
mark all Oooda with the lewsat remuasiaSlve 
prowt, from which wo ran umke no nbateaseuL 

The Washington Mills Rerananta, 
wkleb are so useful far Menu aad Bays' wear, run 
still be foaad on our euuntars.   They are up 
uuum the aeteoa of regatar Oooda, 00 that pa ret 

hove the advantage ef saving mousy ta ah 

A.   SHARPS   A   CO. 

107 Esifx St. Lawrence, 
A. BNABn, 1-f J. U. BTUABT. 

Florence aad Klllplk 

Sewing Machines! 

Second to none In the World, 

SW The Huaetibar having taken tha Agauey Bar 
Lawrsuee sud vitlaliy, woald bo pleated to son 
any who may be la pursuit of a 

KJltST  CLASS   8KW1NU  MACHINE 1 

at hla room, before pa relies! ng elsewhere. 
auT-Alao, Bowing Maehlaos KKt'AlKKD \ 

Mucuino rfeoutea, fBI, ets,, eonoeUaTtly en M 

JOHN  r. KKWUALL, 

So. Ill EAAAX Atrekt, - • - L.wr,.c«, 

lUkAfll (WHk IU>MAM. AOAaaA 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or ires 

«•» «•■»• •» ««lr,n«iA,i 
Will .IM Ma. I,„, .... |M.UbS. IA kMta. 

m AA fapM, ar MIA.   TA fce MiaA »■ i.» al 
W. H.   RILEY't,   JEWELER, 

ATkArA AIM AAA H kA4 

PINS 
rrr. MAMMA IkUIAItan. ItaAA TAAAVAAAA,   
>AA. Af TtArna. AIA, Ik ITMI namrT 

Artm.rr,  rlmnen'A.  And   BAA.  BAII 

AMT>riA       I. A. WHITfJOMB'S. M. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

«B**r*uau, his rueueuelMUly for mutraeta raierod 
ito in the oaten of the Isle Or. lUyoa, I would 
MrnATit'tLLV  atate that eush AMitnrrins, 1 

wnotXT tmmiJBIIKII 
Itlaas^WaliWBsmthatwIthallhUserontru 

roar« ta the bouts) priunToobm, (part of rruteh Urn 
ho was la the huslueasof s Uuaamltl^ and port . 

Sa, but only etalea that bo was IT r>f?HeyreW* 
km. HebafwoMwaUTM Maueheetrr and la feus 

ton; whpdswu^lmairuiilUgsiui latimsrsttlaal' 
How mush eougduawa Us one rspest la a jbtsa 
of hlareunUnlonl Lot Urn BA.bkkkf.dga for them- 
"ivaaj. 

Had seme farte been kaowa earlier, there woald 
■* havenren emntoyweIn Dr. Haye.' anmunman 
Of Aastla's repNlaUfM. 

Peraoaa lalrreated may refer lo Dr. Then. Rsste, 

.^^sus^f_v5ra.r' 
MM.    TfcAAP  |AAlM«M,  AhAblAMI 
MSATA U kU lAsiil.lli. IA IAAM AkMa. 

Doit*T  DO   irr 
Whoa yea ana puraksn 

PASSAGE TICKB.T8 
Dlruet af the Companies' Agents, 

how fboush tt lo lor any one to obtain them of 
Bblb-OgOfltS. 

PATRICK   MI'Hl'HY, 

ltB  Eases  atrcert, 
uaea aaahmm only with the Campaulm, and asms 

11, k-la ot 

THEIR LOWEST PKICE3, 
utdsh is, of aoarso, as low as they sea bs pa returned 

aaywbere. 

sf     BILLR   OF   1XOBARQI     A 
always oa baud, sad for sale at the kiweat asarhrt 

rates. 

Passage Tlovets to California 
st the Cot urtem.   Boeohaut the pbea, 

UB Essex Street, Usrsoes. 

_Wh'7Vl!S wft' ",k" «*«eew>. hue Isft my -*4 .sndl boaea Wrthout tost sauseTsw uorrooo are 
reak^aViru harbaekag or traatlng bee tm m* aeonaut. 

IASWSUUUS, JuurS, ISM,   ffhw*   m-mmMmln' 

ft m 11 r.. 
- 1S,,

1. 
uJ°^mV »*** I f »v» my sou, Ctaodtat 

R. Mallard, Ml lime lo am and trade lor Mmsetf, 
sad shall olelm auaa of Ms earala.i nor aar ear 
doMs Of hat ooatractlag. ^ ""' 
.,, . LAPRRR MALLARD. 
Wlinam  Jong M. rigMinu, » 

Jon a TiK.siAa. 
I_wreaca, May V, IBS7.   SfmySl* 

FXBBata'R OOUOR DION. 
fiJ&Kflm* '••«'r*er COUOIIB aud CON- 
L'MrriON. peouarod by O- W. WaHlUgfcrd, 
aadaan ef Ina Ut. Dr Pl.her. KahalJT, BT 

■*-* "'., Reuaebuuk, Me.. Proortm^i A 
I A CO., M Meawsr rtTaVwtsu, B. 

Pnory UawMle, 
Tuuth 

W. C. BRIUHAM, Apethsusry, IM Rssoa St. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED, 
AT rrt A 

MER( ANlil.K AOENCY, 
AAJAMAI  I«  Dr. O'CMAAII', OUC*. 
liU.1, tav. f.rai 

w .101*  ^t   in 

Great Excitement I 

CAHPETINGS, 
Shout which se ssueh MB M hoard  about the* 

BAtf.lB ALAuA '  *1 

I      A. W.   BTEARNB   dk   €•'■,    '" 

whoro they aee reualvlug 

RICH AND ELEGANT GOODS 

Low, »pry Prices, 

"Quick Rule, nnd   ■mull  PraSu." 

Ckma obeervera ere taking note of thaa snore 
•out, and lmprevlu| the ouportuuRy to mans 

Low Price fBTar raosBBH^ 
aad the Bdvautageu am ml en nW tem) uTlnis'* 

..11' at>j 

a*- A taw ef She Vow eumakt whh* see a. 
Bouulur }ast now, and whh* *rJLS«J» ♦ 
CO. have g apleBdld stock, are 

Wssh  Popllna. China Waablug BUks, BauulMkg 
drug Ouuds for Travrliag BuMo, raary 

(km vy aad eheust) Bteh m 
lashbuMble Bprtag and 1fmmm)» 

CLOAKS aad Caaaklugs, HofV 
lalsh LIuous her Dressea, 

Preueh   PmuMu   and 
Priata,   Beotc 

(iliigl I 

ELEGANT CASHMERE ROBES, 
Pongee Futuools, Sue Uathriahu,  AlUaoaa, Ml 

repUus, Bslaaorala, Hoof KfclrU atmte to eur 
owe order, gwbrolocrtee, Laoeo, Bummm 

ti 

Ulevm, Ladtas', Missus* auu aukea*     ufk 
Palteraa, by waioh taadlloa earn 

out thutr own Oanuouta 
of aa* bind, ete. 

m ■TRARRR A CO. kava the heTgnot stock ef 
Carpetlags, Oil Clothe, Canton, Ceao and Csssa 
Matilags,  Huge, Certain*, 
•to., ever ugund lo Raara Cuaaty. 

The Moot fsohleuublo 

Tetllwrisng KntaMtnJiSBi'la 

lBthl«clly,aret*oeaoouowotodbyA.W.tT«Aa»B 
A CO. Rash department la uenhw the supeyv lateu 
of iklllfal workman, who funruutee mtlauwtlou to 

Ut BTKAKNS4} CO*g, aud SSU 
tha Raw Cloth*  tast resefvud, aud order your 
-1—S. J- .1  

aaV-AI! etSM aauurs ahould gtvo STRABRS A 
OOea tiasrul purruuuf' uom.nud net gu to huutua 
tu buy poorer Oooda aad pay higher prteus. 

ONI    PRICE    ONLY. 

.0. 

1 ' 

A. W.   STEARNS   A 
1S4 A ISS BANE AlraM. 

CLOTHING. 
■ hi t 
~^~   *     ■■ I        ;■       \   t--0 

WEIL    <9c    OO'S. 

SS    ESSEX     STBEET,    mi 
•  "it 

(0SI.OAlUUl.PA-b.rtO..) 

. |rJ    rfl      *—r-rf*    T'.       ' -  *7   T^—3TU 

BS   AArtlc.lA.      b^t   lb.   J.    b,    SB. p* . .■    , sa. 
Ml 

Al4.    ■ ••»J4 

twui't 

Limn OOATS. ■1. •-? 
LINEN HUITB, 

■mis UKtl SUITS,*' 
ASSORT OOODB. 

SUMMER  HATS, 

A-fl 

■ ■■  la Is. 

.«sr FIFTY    DOLLARS; 

Pentucket Nivigallon Compgny. 
At a A-r.Ha, of the peraoaa uamod 1a the AM 

trniTsu  of tb   Pur— -- 

rBsaoum Sbus Saul shasue tSue SeshSautid pie lam 

Jsuuw be determluod at said marling el the ana> 

 ' ndt sataga W taw water shy tie ■ 
fZF£\$I#£*mnt't ^■■uaSsMgunesw. 

TAM AAl.aAr AA IJAAIIIAaA (A IAA LAVAS GAMMA, 
CKIAA. A MAWA, LA.MMA AM.ri.Aa, LaAiaan 
•nUAMJEM.aS.aaMMM«..bArrrMHBMAAA, 

rSU "" " 

aaA M lha' >AWAW  klrw  EMtaaal SAAA, AMM- 

P. w. c rASgss*"- 
l^wril, HAM., MA, M, mmk 

IfU 
AUTHEMERON  ' 

CANKER   CUBE 
la n purely Vagetahae Preparalloa, and Is 

wart sated te rare 
Canker In the Umith. 
Canker in tU Throat. 
Canker In the Stmiiat h. 
Canker In the Bowels, and 
Nursing Canker. 

roe sale al all the apothecary stares. 
lyls-Kmeut 

WALL PAPERS 
Or  «B   rrl..a   ..A   OiMMSK 

.WsWrA-M'3Z?%Jt?£a#ffoT- 

BI..A AAMEAMAMI.. 
«UA« JAM  AAAHrlrM 
saasaasAaasM. 

■J^k£mh^xi^kM^^e^:&3m£i&, 
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r ■ 

ur Spitt-gor.     DiMl f«HMK"aatW. *jei 
, ,.       _•   .   -        .. „ arc now conltruetlnn; a Railroad Trora 

MM«Af»tft>ri l»"»*OMAHA,    NEBRASKA, 
..I *A&ttf •» Awry fehWer, Ifon . ,.-    ..^^..M,,,,,,.^*, 

Mark he one* mane—' Strew* may be made 
tha initrumenl* ff haaejinea*.'     | 

(TTAt a church In Scotland two candi- 
date* off*red to preach, of the IHIDM of 
Adlaka'vid Uw. The ,.*t |.r.-*chr<l in thl ' 
morning, and took for hie If it, ' Adam, 
when art ekoe> T In the * veoing Mr. Adam* 
pr.¥>Mtte«#4af«i eMteCV'UW 
here!' 

OTAn old mewr, Raving Hetened to a 

very •Kutnt <li*£}lof MLJ fjierili;, «*. 

marked: 'That aermon an atrongly prove* 

the necteaiiy al* alaaagiving that I'M almost 

a mind to beg. 

Q"*A notonotia toper u-ed to mourn 

aboul not having a regular pair of eye*— 

one being black and thl other Ii(thl haiel. 

' It 1* look for vatk' replied h a friend; ' for 

if your ayra had been tnatetiee your noao 

would have eel them on (Ire long ago.' 

BT"A now member grot* to nuke bia 

flrat apaeoh, and tn hie cmbirimmcnt, began 

to eereteh   hi*  head.    ■ Wall,   really,'  ex- 

claimod   Sheridan, ' ha ha* got  oomething 

i:i bia head afiar all,' 

0(if«*er   chew your word*.    Open the 

Mouth and let iba voice coma out.   A aiu- 

dent nnoe a»ked, " Can virohue, fortiobaaV, 

graiichuda or quiatchude, dwell with   that 

man who i* a itraoger V» recticliude. 

%TA firmer wrote ae fallowg to a rii.tin- 

gul»hed tcirntiflc agriculturlit, to whom ha 

felt under obllgatlona for introducing a va- 

riety of a*iiie : ." Reepeeted   air—I   want 

yenerday to the cattle ahow.    1 found eev- 

•ral piga of your ipetie.—There waaa great 

variety of hoge, and   I  waa   aatonUhrd   at 

not aeaing jou ihero." .  .       . 

ff>It ia .aid that Bcecher'a novel ie like- 

ly to create a acbiam.    To allay apprehen- 

• ion tfca author of the aaieilion explain* by 

calling it criii-oi-m. 

HTAt a late "tin wedding" in Vermont, 

after due preparation had been made for a 

crlebrative fadivul, it became known   that 

the "bride" waa n.iming.    She had eloped 

with a young fellow, taking with her all the 

" tin" her   huaband had aaved in ten year*. 

ll. G*a Autograph. 

Dont alga It, Horace!   tlon't you offer h.ii; 
Let Southern bondmen take Jet out of Jail. 
Bewerel    Poiierlty will read your name, 
Joined with a iraltur'i on ■ page of *h*me. 
-ob! a*t cr ft**," aav* Harare, eahmere 
Olram* like tbe moon upon a twilight iky; 
•' Thar* good advlceVbei I Soul need 10 heed It; 
I wilieaabad, poatentjr oaa't readltl" 

Of* A joung lady member of a California 

lodge of Goed Templar* being remonitrated 

with fur drinking cider, rt plied,' I iota aider | 

and! miiat have it. If th* lodga-decide* 

we muat not drink it, 1 ahall eat apple*, and 

then get aomegnt-d-looking fellow lotqueeae 

me—for I can't live without cider.'       1 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
Dr. ScheBcIt, the*  Lung Doctor. 

Th* 
r»YKl 

If' Didn't you trll me you could hold 

the plough ?' aaid a farmer to an Iriahman 

''"'he had taken on trial. 'Be aiay now,' aaid 

Pat. ' How could 1 hould It an' two honea 

pullin'it *»ayP Jial atop the oraytureaand 

I'll hould it for ye.' 

nr They do up rampant female* in Mem- 

phi* by Backing; them—tied in a bag and 

carried on the back of a huge negro to the 

elation bouae.     .   ' 

gy»Aj yottng *ew» Turk brokgr lately 

raiaed a aen»ii»n In a horae oar by paying 

the fare of all the paaatngera on board 

One young man taid be would take a cigar 

too. 

OP* To prevent your hiir from owning 

out—never Let your uiie catch you Lining 

the aervant girL 

gy Rev, Robert Collyer, In hi* recant 

lecture, atated that he carried the hod oue 

week in Ihia country, rather than run in 

rtrt>t. He eunfgeaed to having it the expi- 

ration of thl* ahnrt lerm nf eervlce, more 

bumpa on hi* head than Mr. Fowler ever 

dreampl about. 

tr ' Papa,' aaid a terrible Infant at the 

breakfaat table, ''can AahearunP" "No, 

any ton,'' aaid Papa, «ith due dignity, flahea 

do not run) they awim by u*ing (heir Una 

and laila." " Well, than, what did Cou»in 

Sophia mean when ahe aaid that you Laoked 

In tbe morning like the Wit run of ahad"*' 

It ia believed thai when Cnuain Sophie 

caught that' terrible infant' atone, her coo- 

duct toward him waa not careaaing. 

rtTA little unpleaaantnea* interrupted a 

ball at Rnaeburg, Oregon, recently, which 

wea ecl'led by the free and un*panng uae 

of pi*tol* and hnaie-knife, and killing or 

mortally wounding nine out of the eleven 

man rngaged in the melee. 

■y The London jiurnalg are dlecu*»(ng 

the quealion whether a diwevered bead ro- 

taina ite aenilbility. Theyabould aak an ex- 

ofBre h' Ider. 

OTA )ouogleilynf Montgomery, who 

waa recently caught amoking a cigar, gave 

It aa bar raaaon for the act ' that it nVada il 

■mail aa though there waa a man around.' 

ITTJ B. waa a minify old creature, eager 

for money, but he waa a lealoua member 

of a church, and oetenlaliou* in hia religioua 

exerciae*. • John.' aaid Catherine to her 

brother, 'what could have made that itlngy 

wretch a t'hri-tim P' • I can tell you,' aaid 

John, ' he haa read that lha atreeta of the 

Ne» Jeru-alem are paved with gold, and, 

he it delerrnlned to get there.' 

IT" The Newburg JnUrmal notice* a hirth 

on the care and head* It, ' Horn at Thirty 

Milea an Hour.' If that youth lent feet it 

won'tbeaauee ha hanwia good Mart. 

ACROSS yum wxMtiWT- 
The Compaaj aov ofera a limited amount 01 their 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
havli'f thirty viar* to ran, and tn-arlii* annual lu- 
teraat, pavaale •* t>« Ural il -y of Januaey and 
Jely, In Hie city of New Y..rk, at (he rale of 

•IX    PER   CEBIT.   IN   OOLD, 
AT 

Ulaatr G«eita oa the Dollar. 
Tkta road wal completed from Oeaaha SOJ mile, 

went on tbe ir*t at January, lflaV, and la rally 
ea^lpgaal, a*4 train, afc rcjnelariy rwaaang aae« 
It, 'dMCoaapaay baa now on hand euandent I roe, 
tlea, etc,, to tatah tbe refnatalag portion to the 
eaatem baaa of tbe Bocky Mouatale*, fIB mile* 
which la under contract 10 be done September l*t 
of tWi year,and ft 1* eayaeted that tbe entire road 
will be la ruunliK order frOM *>in«ha to Iti 
era connection with the Central feotlc, now being 
rapidly built eaelward from Haerameato, Cal., dur- 
lag laTU. 

MEANS Or THB COMPANY. 
Kailiauiting the dlataaee to be built by the Union 

i'acinc t.i be IJW milea, the I.'nlted HtaueSovaro- 
mant laaaea Ha Sli per eeat. Thirty-year Jload* to 
the Company a> ibe ruad [a lal.hed at the average 
rate or abovt gwe^sv per mate, amoaatinH to 

M ^06,000. 
Tbe Compiar I* alao permitted to Uaaa Ita own 

Flrat atortaage Booda to an eqaal eaaoant, and X 
iame lime, which by apeelal Act of CoarreM 
lade a flrat Hurlfe** o4 the entire Una, the 

bonda of tbe United tttatea Mng ntbardlnmte to 

*m. i 
Tbe Qoverament makae a donation ol V1JO0 aerea 
if mad to tbe mite, amounting to 1»,0**,000 acrea, 
animated to be worth glU.ODO.ooo, maaleg tba 
total reawureea, eaelu.lre ot Ibe aapltal, gllMte,- 
000} bat Ibe fall value of (he land* cannot now be 
realiaed. 

Tbe aatnorlaed rebflal tttoca of the Company I. 
one haadrod millioa dollara,of whMi Ivemltlloa* 
have already been paid la, and of wbkb It U not 
miiini.nl that more than twenty-are 
moat w i II ha reqalred. 

The coil of tbe rbad la eallaMted bj 
eaftneera to he about one haadrcd millioa dollar*, 
raclqwire of eqelpinewt. 

PliObPhJCTS   FOB   BUB1HBS8. 
The railroad eoaaeotlow between Umaba and the 

Kail I* now complete, and the earning* of I lie IJiilnn 
Paclae aa the eeottoni already Haiihed for the BrH 
wo wcaki la May Were 1113,060. Theee lectMaal 
arnlng* ai the road prugreaaea will much more 

than pay the Intereat on the Company'! boade, and 
the through butlneai over the only line of railroad 

etweea tbe At Untie and Cadge mult be Immenie, 
Value euj(t Kec»nty ear the lloada. 

The Cumpany reapeotfuliy auhmlt, that the above 
ai. on nt of (act* litJI> demonatrate the aecurity 

of their Ituuda; aad aa additional prool they would 
eat that the Itond* now othred are leii than 

ten million dollar* on 517 mile* of road, on which 
twenty million dollara have already been ex- 
ad.   Oa **■ nllae of thia road the eari are 

now running, and  tbe  remaining  187  mllei  are 
■arly completed. 
At the pr> acnt rate of premium on gold theae 

bonda pay an annual intare.t oa the preeeat coat of 
MIMS  PUB  CENT., 

and It l* believed that on the ooavplatlen ef the 
road, like the Qoverament Bond*, they will go 
above par.   The Comatny Intend to eel! but a 
limited amount at the preeentlow rate, and retain 
the right to advance the price at th'ir option. 

Bubeeripttoaa will be received in New York by the 
t'ovmiiui, SATI'^AL BANK,* Nieaaatel., 
CLAKK.DoooaBCu^Bankeri.ai Wall at,, 
JwH.t J. Ciaci* A Son, eVahera, St WaU at., 

nd by BggKBaad UAKKKK- genaially tiro1- 
>ul the United Statee, of whom map* and dracrib- 

tive pimpbletl may be obtained.   Tbey will al.o bo 
lent by mall from the Company'. OIBoe, No. 30 
Balaam .treat, Maw York, oa application.   Sab- 
aerlbera will icleot their own Agent* in whom Ihey 
have confidence, who alone will be reiponiiblu to 

m for the tafe delivery of the bond*. 
SmllJeU JOHN J. CISCO, 

Treasurer, Saw York. 

Tin. l.ol great Importance to Dr. 8CHENCK, 
to know lha vaaot coadltion ol the lung*, wltether 
it I* luberculou", Pulmuuary, Broacblal, Vleurltic, 
or liyeuepUc Coueumpttea, and whether It la both 
lung, ur only one that la dUaaacd. . 

It require, conatant and l.inir practice tobeaome 

Jlied bj their 
rt their lung* 

ware a/ma>lgoawt whea> ba'aataaa eaaailuatlou 
with the Beeptrometer, u la oltea found thai It i* 
an affection ol the bronchial tube ; and by getting 
a healthy Hctkin ot the llvar aud tone ol the .torn- 
aoh, the auferer I* aooa reatorrtl to health,   "  " 

leal Istate & las. ageacy. 
aw~Tbe *abacrlber havrng taken the room on 

PfXBawrM alreel, ImmcdTiteiy In rear of the 
elegant Ueaua gtara ol  W. C.  Urlghena, i* 
prepared to receive prepoanli for tmnrance of 
Life, Limb, or Property of every kind hi the moal' 
rell.ble Omar* ia the ouuuJr>, «ad wlllju^a (mr- 
■onal aeaewrWn ao the parrlmae, *»le aad leaarag 
of Keal Latate In thl* city. 

I have now «ever«l flrat elan Keeldenc*. and a 
few Tcaemenl llouae* for »«l« on very favorable 
terete: ala> a larga namher of CRy Lott, pkMe- 
antly locatud, for aala low on ea»y lerma. 

(■articular ntVeaHlOn will be pii'l to Renting 
Property and Collecting UeuU. All per.on* wt»h- 
Ing to buy, .elt, rent or like, are Invited to call on 
me, All bualnrM intruded ta me will be attended 
to with promptneki end H IH). 

I repreeent the fultowlng Fh-ft Claa. ln.urauce 

Hoy.I HlrwlaaVCO, Liverpool, capital, glO^OtywO 
| All pollele* made aud lo"*e* prompt- 

ly adjuatcd at tbe Ho*i«u Uftce, a. 
C. Hiootaauii, K.o„ Ag't, 1 aad s 

Am    IN vii I amble    IWeallcInc    lor 
thv Pnrliyienj «l   ihr  Bluod. 

Dr. J. W.  Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kind* of Humor*, 

F4RTICUI.AKI.T 

Ery.lp.lM.   N.ttl.   Bid,   lilt  Bhoum, 
Borof ul. OubnnolM, Moll. »ud I'll..- 

Ur. tMwawk wtlllMfaroaaaaloawlly at bia r. 

tafftHamffSaaami 
at. lie give, advice tree; but lor a thorough ex- 
aminltlon with the ttriplromelcr the cliarge I. (a. 
111. medicine, are for **le br ail drauglaU aud 
dealer*; al.o a full aupply at all time, at ul* room*. 
Price ol Ue Pulmonia .->yrup aad Seaweed Tonic, 
each tl^oi*rl*otik,or»7.aotii«li»il doaeui Man 
drake Pill. 24 «nt» per box. OKU. C.UOOUVV IN 
A i:u.,;iB IUuoveritrcet,A|[euUfu(lloaton. Pur 
■ale by all draaglaia.       I <No«) 

.  SIXTY YEARS. 
For over sixty Yaara, I>*t. ». U. A1C11A1U>- 

st)N'rt S1IKRUY WINE 8ITTKK0 have 

by the public to correct morbid aud inactive func- 

tion* of theheman fyetam. It promote, healthy 

gaatrc icemloa*, oorrecta liver derangemeuta, 

rmlcveaCOHTlVENKSa and Kheumaticaffection., 

cure. Jauudlee, Loa* of Appetite, Kidney Com- 

pUim., Weak lia.k. llii«lin>», l.nnguor,   Pv.pep- 

»la, and ita atirndaut lymptoma. Ita valuable 

toale aad airciigthenlng proper tie* will invigorate 

the couvileacent, cJaaaae the lilood from Hamori, 

ami will aaVrd oomrort and relief to the egad' by 

Wlmnlattng the eanetlaut.—ta rccert fcm taaaanding 

intiriuitii.-. ■ I liuusaud* of the venerable popula- 

tion at New Knglaad are au.Ulned la health, their 

life proleaged, la enjoy elgeroue and happy old 

a«e, by the uae or Ur. Kichardaen'. HHKRRY- 

W1NK llil IKlt.S. 

The  HKKitS  can be obtained eeparately, and 

may be prepared In email QuaOtltlaa, In water, < 

with wine or iplrlt.   Price oO cent* par package, 

OMee.tl HaaoeerHrreet, Boetoa, and eaej by 

Apotheearlea aad drug*late. Imfgf t» 

••Bay   Ma   *nd   I'll   do   yam   ti.vl." 
Dlt.   l.ANtll.KV'.i 

Root and  Herb Bitten. 
A hl'ANIJAUU UKUlLlNf^witlwut the poall- 

' " 'nibt the beet remedy kuuwn fur the 
d nil klndied di.e.«e»:-liidlge.tlon, 

Liver Complaint, Pllei, Headache, 
__, U).pep*li, IMlillie**, ttcrofuia, Salt 

Itheum, Languor, Lniiue*., Uebillty, Jguadloe, 
kiatuleticy, llumori, Foul ritomach, etc. 

Ity the timely u*e of Mil* medicine the blood I. 
uriUed; the appetite 1* reitored; the iy.tern I* 
irvnglheucd; Hie liver ke Invigorated ; the breath 

la •WMtvaad: the complexion it beautiHed; au 
the general health II reitored, 

A geutle lux.live ; an .greeaMr tnnlr ; a iplendld 
appi'iner; a hariule*. aUmamat; a reviver of 
drooping iplrila. told by all Dealer* in Medicine 
everywhere. eowlmilaeba 

.Co.. Albeoy.N.Y. 
1. |n*. Co.,  I'rovi 

Albany City Plro In 
Herehanta' lire A 

deuce. It. I., 
Rover William*        do oo no 
Shoe A Leather Dealer. ln..t 0 ,Bo*ion, 
North Aaaerlea " ** 
t Itl.ena'Hutaal In*. Co. of Brightun, 

1 Thl* Co. are now pajtngM oer rent. 

EJisaa'KwtiSiL'iWBiSii 
laland, 

(Dividend! annual.    All pollcle* non- 
forfeitabke from the nr.t,| 

Mail. Mutual Life I111. Co., 
Nitlonal Traveler.' Iu». C>. of H. Y-, 

[ Inaorleg agaiaat all form, of aoddrat.) 

It. T. BOUKNK, late Cnah'r Pao. mil* 
PeaabertoB street* 

lit door north of K.icz it. (flr.t floor.) 

Kefcra, bj per million, 10 
land., Treat.  I'aclllc  Mill., * 

200,000 

1,000,000 

n. J. Wiley tVlmi 
Kiiby it., BeaicM.. 

Wea.C.Chapln, Kaq., Ag't Piclflc Mill., Lawrence. 
J. P. Hatllee, h»q., Ag't At. Cotton Mill.,     " 
Hon. Henry Itanon, (li'y Hanoi, fc.Ce.) 
Geo. A. Puller, E.q., (^tclman A Fuller) 
W. A. UuMell, Kau,., (Buiaeii Paper Co) 

CROUP!    CROUP! 
UK. HUOKKR»» 

Cough anil Croup Syrup 
CUatgum 

t roaip, Coatsba iroan Colda, llonaawBeaa, 
tlattttrrlial Coogfas, 

ton^w*from IhMior.. aUIIroo. iil.ti OeHhi.al 
give. Upeedy 1 .Mel In Wltoapiug Cuogliiet..! A.H 
in., aad oiiea  aura*  the latter,  aad timrriabl 

< luldten 

"t  t"hTe 
1   thei 

CARPET1NGS. 

SWEETSER & ABBOTT, 
WILL oowTTutit Tuna lAia or 

CARPETINGS, 
—AT— 

47 WASHTirGTOlf ST., 
BOSTON, 

UNTIL   JVLY   lat, 

WHIU TnaT WILL aawova T* new ITXIRK, 

No. 15 Temple Place. 
JOHN ■wttaream. OCBTATUB AIBOTT. 
    ■          mhaefim 

Pyle's OXSoap. 
The Beat II ouneliolri 

S<>a|» ia America.! 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
«,-.!.J.I4 

An taroaU»» «r Btar. merit I 
•MM*. Nat 

METAL  TOr 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
TWIT WILL HOT BH£«K 

■T    IIKAT, 

y family ihtiuld haro eoii.tamlj 
... band loma.Unpla aud pleaaui.t, >et (moarluUH 
remedy for the rure or Una |ialtilui and" loo utlvu 
Iktal ili-euie, Surh a remedy U 

Dr. lii.uker't CougA and Croup Hyup. 
rot aale by all Druggtite. 

C. U. I.Kr; I, Prop'r, Springlekl, Mail. 
remaa Haraee * <:•■., U Park Uow, h»n York, 

will al.o .applr the Trade at l.i.t Prlaee. 
MuieoplxKaplU  

SICKEL8'   POKTABLE 

Wall Hollies Rack and Shelf. 
Thl* ilmple and practleal oantrl»»noi prov 

meet the neeeeittv of every rhraity for tome thing 
touaeforDitVIItn ('i.tiTttra, Ae., whleh doe. 
encumber toer room, aud which la cheap. It may 
alao be u.ed lor a temporary their In Bedroom., 
and place, of liu.lnei.. a* it cratyrcqulreatwoitalle 
to haag it on, and can be removed Inttaatly, or 
dropped cloie to Ihe wall by a single movement of 
the hand. It it only neceaeary to ice it hang up to 
appreciate It, The Bhejf In* three potltlon..'The 
Bret, aa aprtffbt one, hanging daae to Ihe wall 
when aot In nee. The leoond, (when .lipped into 
tbe loweit notch;, projecting outward and upward 
■boat half way between the upright end horizon- 
tal. The third, horiaontal, lultaht. for a iht-If.— 
When hung over the tn ant u*- pi ere the heat from 
■tore hai full power to dry wet article*. Wet tow* 
ell, Ac., con.u-ntlj ocrnrrlng In a kitchen, may be 
thrown on It carelemly and dried qnlcklv. At the 
aaeaa time the whole thing oceupie. noipaoe avail- 
able for any other purpoae. You may have a ihelf 
oirtaide ol vour window at any moment by limply 
providing twe nail, there to bang the rack on, and 
thereby inhjeet iiuall Bower potmnd other article* 
to the lunii.loe. In offloee and other placea ot 
buiiuei. where a temporary ihelf Whleh can be 
rendlly placed and Inptautly remored would be very 
11 ..in 1, t hi* article la hi*t the Ihlag for iueh pui 
poaea. In caie you wlih to place .mall article. 0 
it, a piece of .tout p.per or aew.paper will cover 
the ipace. between the bar..andthutprevent their 
falling through. 

Mntiafartared by Oerald Slckelt, Patentee, No 
4 Chlekeriug Place, Hoalon, Uau. 

F. B. JEWETT * £0;   

182 Eaaei fltreet, 

SOLE AoxuTa roa LAwaxxcg,       aptzntf. 

111 .MOII    DOCTOtt. 

Thli   excellent   medicinal   cimpound   wal 
prepared by UK. J. W. POLAND in iM?,aad 

'—•  emplovod   with great .ueoeai in expelling 
OK from the blood;   but iu  HHH a medical 

1 the 1 

■ople «iy) tn ed, aad whleh have made It (1 
very bell'remedy fur all kind* ol 

'the faculty." 
je Humor Doctor cure* Scrofula, Salt Itheum, 

Rry.lpel.*, Canker, Pile*, Nettle Haiti, etc. Su- 
merou. InJli idual., who bavv u.ed Mill reiuvdy for 
byilpelai, give It tbe Met fluttering recommen- 
datluua. 

lit. preparation U coUipo.ro entirely ol veire- 
le., amoug w lilch ai e aa reaper! I la, Yellow Dock, 

Nuuie I'tae, Miiidrake aud llluudraot. 
lemorlt to .ay,the "Doelor" 1. u.ed In hundred. 

1 l.miliei ai a general medicine.    Unlike mm) 
othar popular rcuiadus*,!! U yerygralelal to the 

t'ltee TO cent, per bottle. 

Thi. valuable remedy will be prepared nt the New 
Unglaud   lioumo Depot, under tlie .upervUron 
Dr. J. W. Poland, lor the proprietor, 

i. C. FRENCH, 
■hould be add re F ted. 

U ed lei a (everywhere. 
to whom ail 

ho|d 

*^i&ss^ 
«0     FIRST PREMIUM 

^A^      OT m fljglwar 

lllglTT'l 
Vegetable Hair Restorative- 

lartan* Oray Hair to ia> Nataial Oolari ae»- 
roiun ill. irowth ,.f the 11*1,1 eh*na» u. Uw 

A oca. it> Iri.lr ortgiaal orgaata actton 1 *r*dl- 
»M   riaadraff .*<!   Ilummi   BNBaaw afBa 
lltir (Ulhir "«t I l.a.uiKrlorDrwd,,,,.   A-J 

. Itmntaln* no Injarlnu. ln«r«ditiili, W <4bW0HV 
^ wo* 

J.  H. BAflFtrtT A CO.,  Proprietor*. 
MASIlttSTEK, H, It. 

■ale In   Lawrence by   II. It. WKITXaV and 

It la very eaiy to iay of thi., or auy other Medi- 

cine, " It II the very beat remedy known." It la 

aotalwayiioeaiy toprova It. It I., however,ex- 

ceadlngir gratifying to the proprietor of thi. Med- 

that, while be declare, to the public that 

thl* U a moat wonderful *nd effective 8pecUi for 

ai atated above, he bai abundant proot 

at band to lu.tiln hit itatemeut. 

gftr .lateen year* the Humor Doctor haa been 

manufactured and .old, aad every year ha. In- 

creaaed tbe value uflta reputation aad the amaant 

of It* .ale.. Ia New Hamrpihlre, where It wai 

originated, no remedy for Hnmor. li io highly 

prlacd. An eminent phyaleirn, (now an army 

aurgcoa) when practicing In It. It., piirrliaied be- 

tweaw gfty and ilxly gallon* of it, during tome 

aeven or eight yean, And uaed It In hit pracl Ice— 

11* ha* alnce tlien arderedlt for tbahueattal where 

be waa.Utloucd. Other phyaldeai have purchased 

It, aud have u.ed It la practice with great lu^oraa. 

When tbe proprietor lived lu New Hampthlru, at 

Goffotowu Center, for tbe ipaoe of thirty or tony 

mile* around, aad In Maamhaater particular Jy, the 

Humor Doctor waa well known and highly valued 

for tbe namereei aad wonderful cum whleh tt 

efleetad. Though manufactured la largeqnaatltlei, 

the .apply waa trrdnently exhau.ted.andpurcbai- 

had to wilt for more to be made. In that 

region *ome very levero ceee* of Rry.lpelaa were 

treated with it—and they were curro*. Kry.lpela* 

or carbuncle., thoea agly pilarhl ulocr.,were 

entirely removed, wherever thl. medicine waa 

faithfully need. 80 It waa with Scrofula and Sail 

Itheum.   The Humor Doctor cured them. 

Since the proprietor'! removal to Helro.a.Maaa., 

in* preeent reildenre, he haa been regularly idling 

it to patient, who have applied to blm In |>er*on,and 

ha* been very tuccei.ful lu relieving aud curing 

them. One ca.e of Eryilpel*.—of an old man Tt 

year* -At worth raenttoatag lu particular. When 

ha e to thi Doctor1! office he could only wear 

a pair of old rubber e> ver.hoe.. hi* feet aad aakle* 

were .0 iwollen and lore. When he pulled off hi. 

lock* tbe tcaba came with them, and tbe raw, 

bleeding feet wire frightful to beliold. Snmcettto 

aay, that tea. than oue doaau bottle! of the Humor 

Doctor (and In ■ Aw week.) healed np thoee feet 

and auklei, >o that they wore imooth and appa 

rei'tly lound. The man wore booti without lucua 

veuience. Nuaeroui oaeei of Pimplei tn the Pao* 

have been treated with thi. medicine, to the entire 

eradication of them. In Uelrote alone, there are 

more limn a hundred per*on* who have u»el the 

Hi.mor Doctor, aad give It an excellent name.— 

In all tbe towni around It li well known aad 

approved. 
For the take ol ahowing what li thought ot it, a 

few UalimouiaU are here tnaerted put 

HILTON OAI.E, Beq , Boitoa. 

I hereby certify that I wa* lorHy afflicted with 

Loll. for two yean, developing tbeenealvae upon 
my limb, arid other part, of my body.   The *n*er- 

bng* which 1 endured from them •reledeicrlb.hle. 
It to my that I faithrally Uled acearal ot th* 

mint po|)iilar hnmor reinedle*, but wlthcinl remov- 

ing the .mietlon. At length,by theearnoat rcqueat 

ol  an Intimate friend, I wai induce.! to try Dr. J. 

W. Poland'. Hnmor Doctor, aud am vary happy to 

atte.t that all my bolto were removed, and aay 

health wa. reitored by ualng Dr. Poland'* aforeaald 

oil, Inc. MILTON  (.ALB. 

Boiton, Jan. 11, ISM. 

I 1*K  &  HATCH, 

BANKERS, 
nd Dealers In Government and other De.tr- 

■ble fecurlllei, 

1. 3 Naaaaei atreet,   -   *   New York, 

recommend to luveatore th* 

First   Mortgage   Bonda 
OP vita 

Uenti al Pacific R. R. Co. 

UNITBD   8TA.TE8   OOVBHrfMBNT 

tbe We it era end of the 

Great r*ntlo*ja*l Itniivtiiy ucrtaM 
Ihe t OHIIM. in. 

Their line will extend from onerameuto, t 'allfor 
n, icru.i the .Meira  Nevaoa. to Ihe Laltlornli 

tiutv line, travereing the r.cAwt ami matt ?•*•* 
(aa* *rcli"Uo/ C.ii,Vi,rji(<i, aud llwuce through tin 
grvdi mlnt-in rtglon* ,,f tht Tnfilitrtt*. 

- ~- Sslt L "■ 

Leit*Mg*malalag liaclahaea 

a#-If not called for within 01 e month the. win 
1 *eutto the Head Letter OMee. "'"•' *"' 
9. B.— A re.iueal for the return of u letter to th. 

writer,!! uaolaimcd within 30 day. «, W irttiZ 
or printed witU the writer'. ~*m\5£t&Ti3 
?lwir,«cro*. tbaleA-huudeadof Ihoenvilailrr 
th* iaceilde, will be compiled with jrwaVgJugagt, 

Lelelle*' Utt. 

iugh ib 
... ..othavl 

eimly ul sin 1.„ke t-try. 
It tunaitliu •..!.- ffeiferH link of the only route 

to  the  I'.cille   which  I. -dopte.1   l.y lonrreaa 
eldttt kt rhl imur of ('Mt'ed Atatt* H-mli. 

I    imli' . of II,'- .1 
,1«'imtieli.u to Kllllil 

mil of lit" iil.-rr.il, and a lergi 
■iiruumui me work of tirndliiR, Tnniifllliig, etc. 
beyoud that point ha* bnu aoi'umpll.bed. * 

The f-'ir.-t Athrtg >jie tlnvh ol tbia Coinpany al 
ford unu.uil indue- m.-nt. of Mutely and Protlt to 
luv e.ior-, for ill.- lollowinn autoug 1 

Fir't. The rate of Interclt I. Six per Cent. In 
<.old,p*ynble *e ml-annually In theeity of Naw 
Turk, 

Seeiwil, The Principal li payable In Gold at 
niaturlly. 

IMM The COM of the Bond., Ma'ty-fin Pn 
tewi. aud aourued iutemt, li TV* /'er QtaL]le.i 
than that of the clie.Lie.t oix Per Cent. Gold 
Hearing Hoad. of the Uoverameul. 

Pwurfu. The United Watca tjoveraaaenl proyldei 
nearly hail' the umonul wtn*tm*y to hulld ih. 
*ntlnfro*d and look, mainly to a .mall p>r 
rentage on the future traflu for re-payment. 

VMh. Qejlaaj 10 thla Hhcral pmvl.lou, accompa- 
nied With aSneuwire (Irani, ol I'ublle IJiudn by 
Wblvli the Uovei iiiiiei.l l.i.ler. till. «r. ai imllon- 
al enierprl-e, It. .en'rw it r.adrrea- «yW-*«, »"d 
It. Jtuwteeaa .(«W(«jv i" altogether IlldfeauwUf 
Of Ihe conllnrennle* which attend ordinary tuil> 
road enli rpri.i « 

Sixth.   Tbe Security ol It* Flrat Mortfaire Bondi 
I. Iherefure nmplr, aad their character tor .at'et) 
and rellablliiv in 1 qualletl only by that of the ob- 
llflUtloua of t he Ch.eeriiateat innf. 

Stvintk. Th* net earning, ol th* completed por- 
tion arc already lurarl)itn rxf,tt* oK the Intere.l 
obligation, which the t'ompany will tmmr on 
twlec th* dlitaace, and are itaadlly Increa.lug, 
rendering the iMtfiireriiiutedpnpmrnf of the In- 
tereat Meaurwfeia ceelnla. 

JHaeta, At th* preeent rat* of Hold, they pay 
ii.Kily  SI   J'rr   I.Vn(. ]wr annum, .111 Hie amount 
in ve. ted. 
The Honda are H.ued In den oral nallona of gl.OOU 
Itli *euii-auuu>l Uold Coupon, attached, payuhl' 

In New York, and nre ottered for the pre.ent at « 
t. aad aocrucd iutervit (In currency) from 
r lit 

 raatay   _   . 
the principal liiuk. and Banker* In all parti 
country. 

remittance* may at mode In draft* on New 
York, or lu Legal Tender Nolee, National Hank 
Note., or otherTuud. current In thl* city, and th* 
Itondi wtll bo forwarded to any atldre.i by Ex 
pre.., Ireo of charge, luqulrle. for further pi 
~- 'in, by mall or otberwl.e, will receive punoti 

Uon, 

Ahhott Geo H n 
Rarr Allen mr. 
Harklry Klliabetb. 
HirkerMaryt; 
Harr Harih mri 
Hriid.li.w tieii mr* 
Bedee Abble M 
Belle Maifte 
Iwile)  Warren A mn 
Hate. Hnrah V mr. 
Byrun Mary 
Holer Joanna 
Ho.riman Sarnh L air 
Brown Mlm It 
Buckley Hannah 
Bodwell Lliate mr* 
H row n Ka.im* 
Uu.iell All. thee mr. 
Butler AaelUM 
HutTum Abble 
-h.imwk Itohertiar* 
Carney lliuoe.li mr* 
CnlllK'.n Kllanbeth 
1 aion Mary uir* 
Carey Mary mr. 
I'aiwell Labeil 
CUM mi.* 

tea 

Clifford Georgia 
Uruwly Mary ABM 
Croweil Saruli 
Coullllanl ABU at 
I'm,.i.iitine. Arabella 
Connor Mary A 
Oule A (1 rare 
1 iortln Johanna 
I'honte Carrie K 
t'oillna Haaoah ran 
ror.HI JniBia 
IIII-M  Nellie 
r-.i- Kmily J an 
Col l.y (reoiur. 
I'limU-rUiKi  Ktta 
Curtl. Ilaunah 
t'opetiud L W ml*. 
(■■iriiui Mary 
D.lley Albert K mr* 
11» until* W mr* 
Heiinl* Mary ■ 
Derby Prank R 
Decron Luoy A 
Doyle .M.11 -v K 
Honahoetfatherla* 
Dow* It s mr. 

ottierwl«*,»111 receive punctual 

FISK   A   HATCH, 

Banktr$ & Dealer* in Government Securitia 
Mo. II Maaaaat It., M. T. 

». B—All Made of (.overnamnt**e«uritle* re- 
ceived at flat full market prlo* la exobanjfe fur the 
above Bond*.   Al*o, 

t VT All tleaortjitlooi of Oovernineut Se- 
curities   ki'i't   fiontniintly  011 baiiil,  and 
Knu-iliL SuM, or ExcliHitjml. 

•wTOold Coin and li.«. Coupon,, bought, .old and 
collected. 

g^Mr— Dftposlta received on liberal terms, 
subject to check at eight. 

gurCollectioni made throughout the country. 
aVMlioeltaneoui tJtock. and Bondi bongtit and 

■old at th* Stock  Enclmnge on commlarion for 

K*r"3peclAl Atlenrlon giveo to the Eg- 
ohajT« of aEVEN-PIIIftTY N0TK9 ol 
all the Series (or the New FIVE-TWEN- 
TY BONDS of lotHJ, ou the tnoet favor- 
Able terms. 2m|-iapW 

iLUaleJ 

Dur gin June M mr* 
Iro^gau Mary A 
Kavr*oo MirgaretD 
t gmi MMBv*K 
Pnrnham Carrie 
k'arnham Kmaia 
P.rrington Annie M 
r'reeman Margie K 

ile, l.inie 
. mlick Mary J ran 
Uarvin It K mi.. 
Illlni 111 Kloreocu 
lilbu. Letlli tj 
t)eroiael>Hia 
tirimn K I. mr* 
Uolden Bridget 
Goodwin Ague! D 
ll*.1.0011 Auoa   . 
Hamilton I .adore 
Hart Wm mri 
Ham Carolina K 

Hayaeu Harvey mr. 
Hammond Olive M 
Herllliy nan 
Henry llaltle 
Hemingway Mary P 
Hill Luey J 
Hill Hylvlnln 
Hicka tiu.ir K 
lloran Julia 
Hoglc Mary P 
Hu>.ey KunloeO 
llubbnrd l.u. reUa mri 
Hudaou Philip A mr* 

J-n.m.n Jane 
Jeaaei* KuimaO 
Knowle* Debor.h aan 
Bailie Strah 
Kelley   Kltaabeth 
MlngMaetaC 
Keevaa Marraret 
Kia*r.ley Aarlll. 
Kelley Snrah C 
Klug Maria 0 
Lamb Mary 
l.anit eri Margie J 
Lewi* Hor , ft 
Lyoa JemaW 
Luby Ann mr* 
Lord Hose K 
Locke Kim M 
M.har John in 
M.rUn tnaogena 
M.PirlluMaryA 

tsssfiBaiiA!* 
MeLanflhlln Kile* 
Morrow D mr* 
HHghau Ann mr* 
Men laser Lool** am 
MarrUTLoulaa K 
Mi now Flora 
Merrow M.ttII J 
Mln.tvat II ml.* " 
Mlron Mary 
Morlarty May mr* 

Moraa Carotin* 

|3*.SHia" 
Norton Kllau 
Ntal Nancy Yf 
Nail Hannah B 
ha.h llrliie- 
O'Uearu 1 
tPKulllvM 
O'Suliivan Audrtnn 
Pnddex Mary A 
Patter-wo J.nelle 
Par.on* Nellie 
Penney Annie M 
Pili.i,ur> Abate 
rbUltae K.ney 
rin.re. Su.au J 

Kiely Catlierln* 
Klaaa Mary A 

-   Hoblnaon LIU* tin 
BourkaCalheriuaM 
titanly Mary 
1-   uborn >.iah B 
8 inrOn Mary 
.-argeot Luclada 
Jt Pranci. M*ry 

t ration Lydla 
Ht.ekleoleTobl*. » 

to, 

Sniey Mary 
bnalth Mary P aua 
huiitii II:<IIII.II mr* 
Smith AlblnaM 
EUJ Clara H 

Smith Rachel 
htorry Mar* J 
Bulllvua Bridget 
Huailner barah A 
Bnlllvaa Mary 
Sunnier >arah 
•SUattlewortli tlllubeth 
Taylor Huldah P 
Tlilou M A mr. 
Walton Joeeph Lan 
Wallare Myra J 
Waehburu Aldeii mri 
Weliiter 11 II mr. 
Wheeler Jennie 
Wliitiemore Amanda 
Wiiaoo Oeo mr* 
Wright Ann 

l.11A>l. lylmyll 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aiaoriment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY  FLOUE 
now receiving at the drain itore ol 
 -UV.B. J*JU9tCS. 

I am aalllng Flour for the following prtree: 
•laOO,   I13.W),   814.(Mi.   115.00.   «16.00, 

117.00 and «18.00 pur bbl. 
Call aad enamlne before purchaalng el ie where, 

and MVO ie par cant. 
No. 13 Lawttnet Sired. 

 wl<l *nd well known 
VJUXTAULS FULMONABY BALSAM 
ipprovad and uaed by our 1 Ideal 

WO   BALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for ml* by th* car, ton or bale —warranted I 

good quality ai any looae hay la the market. 

11. It. PltlNCK. 13 Lawrence St. 

»uimi Marg.nt 
plOU Pramk 

Oentleatcn'a IJal. 

A. £. WALLACE, Eat)., Maacheiter, K. H. 

Dr. J. W. Poland,—Dear Sir:—I very cheerfully 

ve my triUmoay la favor ol your Humor Doctor 

aa an excellent remedy tor human. My numerou* 

uoqualuunoei la Maucheiter know how icverely I 

wa* afWetad with bull*, aud tbey know how per- 

fectly good my health I* at praient. Your ll umor 

Doctor cured m*. Pl*a**rel*rtomelorparUcul*ri 

lamycaie. A.C.WALLACE. 

Hl.nheo.ee, M. H., Jo*. II, 1W. 

Uai.WHEBLEB, Stoneham, Man. 

UB. S. S. Ft'ltJH'S 
FAMILY  PHYSICIAN." 
ieii'v-*lx t>*ge*'   price 2& cent*,   henl to any 

Bum. tip .11 KM .nfl tmok.,' idVr„...   N. w.™.r ,^i^id «i«ll Ih.hvk it n-- 
■hwl. 1   ihort. Md nor top-       ,,,   ,„ ,,le'flt.k ,„ iudi^.rt.   Addr... Dh. 8. a. 
^•»r|_t» .•^U»,?'R;f*,'5»   tlTCH,»V..l.o.,l.l«Vl.Uoit.«.        it.iw 

FEUD    FOH    HENS. 
Roruenlnga, Corn, 
Buckwheat, 0*11, 
Barley, Meal, 
Middling*,                      1 Crashed Corn. 

11. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawteuee StreeL 

removing top; til root, the 
mo*t porno* chimney known 
indii faat aupflreedlng all 

othere where ft hue baaft ID- 
troduoad. ___■ ^    . 

No dealer can afftird to be 
without then. 

r Haviag been appointed Hole Agent 
fn Lawrence for the .ale of the 
'•MKTAL TOP LAMP CHIM- 
NKV " I w*Mld Invlto all to make 

mluatlon of It* merit!. 

i „n hand a large aiwrlment of 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
—ABD— 

TIN   AND GLASS WARE, 
which  will be .old at  a much lower price than 

elMWher*. 

aorAII klud* of REPAIRING of Btovr. and 
Inware don* to order at .hurt notice.   Pumpaitt 

and repaired.   (Move* nored on rei.onable term. 

4 10     OAK    ITHBIT. 

Nearly opposite th* Lawrence Hotel.        *>7 

HENRY VATTEB. 

TO C()NSl'MlvriVES. 
The adverti.er, having been mtOMg to health 

In* lew wreh. hy* very eimple remedy, all rr hav- 
ing -nihie.i lor aeveral veer* ulib a .ev.re luuj 
■ ■<ei1i.ii, nod that dread dl.er.e t'nUMimptlon. (« 
aaaiou. lu make known to bl* fellow-.IMM the 

To nil whV'deilre H. ta will Mag a aapg aT the 
piocrlptlon nuil, {free ofcliirge) wftli-thr illrrc 
"on* f>r preparing ind tiling ihe HIM, wiilefc tliey 

111 Dnil a HI lia I'uur, for t'<>N-t JII-I \->x, ASMIMI, 
lituNCHiTii, t-uniim. Cni.ua, and .11 Throat aud 

Lung Alectioni. The only ol-Ject of tlie ad vert lie r 
'll i-etiiliiig the prewvtpiiou I* to lienelit the nftlii 1 
d, aud *|iread Information wltlcli he coaceirri tu 

be Invaluable, *nd he hope, eiery itifferer will try 
hi* remedy, *■ It will eoit thorn tinthiiui, and may 
prove a hiding. P.rtle* wl.hlng the nreeeriptiou, 
fr.-e, by return ninll, will plen.e iddie.a 
lTlaw*-:»rl7 »V. KIlWAItPA.WlLMON, 

Willlumihurg, King* Oft, New York. 

Flaher'e Compound Mandrake Bitlera. 
' from th<-original r. due CnrivaUetf for lu r/- 
fLetun. A *urr rure fur Diaea.ea of the Hluod 
and Beoretlon*. Prepared by U. W, Walling 
lord, gran IBM ol lb* late Ur. Pliher. N AMIN, 
HYMONUf* A CO., Keniieliuiik, Me., Proptielor*; 
IH.il Itllti'S ft Blltli. *1 Hanover >t., llo.ton, 
■« e Agvaii for Ni<w Kagl.ad. ilmDaiylll 

Free Trade Triumphaut 
Monopoly Orirea t» the Wall I 

FOR   FAMILY  USE. 
FreahGiahamFlour.tOnl M<*ul. 
Bttckwlieul "      Ikilled Mriil. 
Kve Muut, Bye   "    |wMt#*'«rt»»oinlnjr. 
Out Flour,      . IVullow " " 

At th* Grain .tor* of 
H. B. PBINCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

•rCoiKtantl) on hand Mmiti, Pine Peed, Mid 
dlluRi, Corn, Kya, Oati, Heal, Ac, ke. 

H. B. FHINCE, 

■ear Baa^x. 

gllr. I vary 
J. W. Polaad'a Humor Doctor aa *a aauellenl 

remedy Jbr Hamae*, havtag bee* wonderfully 

baaeflitad by It iuy*«lf. My awa eaea ana a very 

aevereandob*aaa»aoa*. r*r»eretb*»twoye*ri 

■kla apoa th* In.tde of both my haari*. and 

oven down on the wri.t, wa* con.v ntly eraeked 

and broken up. «o that I wii un.ble to uae my 

hand* In *ny kind of wet work, aad wa* obliged 

to wear glove* In «ewlng to avoid getting blood 

ipou ray work. The bbmur whlob io aflUcted M 

wa. protmbly a eoaibln*tlon of Kry.lpela* and 

fihenm. My generul health waa quit* poor.- 

Ho alter 1 beg*n to uae the Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive ilgui of healing. I continued to take the 

...edleine Oil I WA* gailly cured. My hand, are 

•e*perfectly <na ft*»haavi,»ud to all appear 
nnoe. my whole eyatem lealear of it, and haa been 

Tor Mveral atoathe. I uaed tight Mile* baftr* I 

felt .afc to |W* It cutlruly up, but they cured me. 
ItAKKIKT WHKKLK& 

Stoneham, Ma**., July S, IbW. . 

Atkinauu 11 M 
eh** Albert 

 raoo Kaiul 
Au.tin Cha* 
Ar.worth Oeo 
Itaiialian Patrick % 
Baker Prauk P 
Baker Iteiih.-u 
Barritt Manil 
BeUrnard l.emi it 
Heal, tiaiiipnon 
Hyen Tholna* 
Uowllu Jaaae. 
BrownKll.il* J 
lloutell  L 
Brook Pi nli 
Burfcel II K 
Iturlunk A 11 
Burke ( ornellu. W 
Burn* t)*« W II 
CralKhton Jim** 
Carey twvid 
Clark J W 

Cram Cha* C 
I'arttou T'boe P 
Craw runt John 2d 
Crawell Dana 
Carr Uaker C 

H*t1i»way llearyfl i 
Haley Jam*. 
Hall 111 
Henry ttimurl 
Migatiia William 
HlllEdwIii V. 

HuhlmrdMrangeB 
Hurley John 
lugrahi J D 
IJWIU Jamei 
Jonei Irving 
.iiiiin-oii John 0 
Jackeoa Jonatlian 
Jewett Johu 
KlililterJobn 
tt-ough Luke 2 

n.-eiatnl Michael 
oily Jubu 

I awrcn- e llalllm 
I.e. Ir Bum'l 
l.Mieli Haul.-! 
l.iu.-h I'attick 

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES. 
gPALDIMO't 

PREPARED  GLUEI 
Cheap. Coavenlant, aad Uaaful fur Kepair.ug 

Purnlture. Toyi, Crockery, Taper, etc. Take, tl* 
plaee of ordinary MneUagu, more Economic*], and 
more Adheelve. 

SB Ctntu pw Bottle, with Broah.  ■ 
SOLD  TJVKHTWHP.HK. 

...eAiBaL   . 

la Rates Fare 
M ETJH0VE. 

V-tfUM ROM. w v.ur«i, or ...,lje foi 

Great Hedud 
I    TO AltD F1 

EorrogiAL COOhTBaV.— The (Juincy 

(Ul) (niea. the only Jobnion paper In 

that iW«, thua belabera a nintrnip-inry. 

The (We* heerla reconainifting: 

True to hi* inatlnet, the dirt; puke of ihe 

.tfuNii/iii'i Meatmyer .till peralila in poking 

hii flit h-bedaubed noee into pao pie'* affair*. 

In the taat iame of hia filthy »!ii*h bucket lie 

attempt* io throw gome of hia nauaeating 

ipewiiift upon   ua,  and  by aaklng   certain 

,„..,io„. mm io .LI. io H„. .. im... |B»gi^i3iraPiSa£!sTw 
.„..P.p.,»»,«««, .in, M* w..r. ^-^^.'s«RKSS£©!S 
not on  it.    We have pn rephr  to  ma>a  to   UnUud  from   adt of tbe  abuve  ppt' 

.,    ,       , Included, to the elty nf L—'■■■«• 
hi* queetioiaB, and   aatil   he   learn*   efnie 

enough  to ant  ae   become* a gentlemen— 

which we fear be will never do—wa ahall 

■lw*ya reply to any alluaion to tbe  / Won 

ur It* editor eaade hy the contemptible .link 

of the A/eaaeager in the alyle of the preeent 

article.     Change ihe   wording    of   article* 

oopiad from ihie paper, will you f   Twenty- 

one, eh ?   "Oo to, ye» ilrtJT piake. ** Pi 

Dlt.   MAIII80N8  tiUUK REMEDIES 
FOR SPECIAL CA8K8, 

Can be obtatued only ft Hi o«re, No. » Union 81, 
flU*MlM, and are *eut by ejtj.re«alinealeilparh- 
*ee.,.eewrr rrrm f^ierrntUtn, io allp«rt.ot Ihe 
country. TV'ff -In no-f • mr erri tl*inu, hut for their 
re.pectlve purpoae*. W-« f*-*Vk*l$ lu#* an ftM, 
B#-t ircular- Ml lug lull InroruiaWon, rith tkthwh- 
m (artieiniiiwTt. alii ■ ritim "" mffrnttl PfMtM* 
in .i i..iir<i *HI:-I.)»'.«MI free. «#-R* ""■' ""<> 
tnulfvr Ifcem, for without rr/iire»re* no advertli- 
lnK iiliy*lcian should I* trn.ted. Kncln.e a -tamp 
f.irpo-tage, and'Hrert to  l)H.   M*TTI*i»!t, No.    •» 
Uaitis ar., PnoviiigacB, K. I. aaglHIy. 

t Orltc 
nird direct at 

, j.i|**nKMl. (lUrgo*.  yu. 

b.ggage 
iy or I.awr. nee. 

PDWAHIi tiP.Vl.lN.theoBly authorlied Agent 
i   l.awrenra for |hc National  Sir.m Navigation 
ompany, haa reduced the rile, of lure t« and from 
II ttie pin i-i lu tlrcat Hrttaln aud the coullue 

LIB* fawag-e to Rniltorala, by the Oppoittlai 
every W day*, at very low rate*. 

Kallrwad   lie beta tu New 1'utk or Montreal at * 
reihwiUn Irorn pr»*cul prtoee. 

Draft! for auy amount ■ 
Britain and Ireland at low* 

tffBtgU    BDWARD DKVLIU, 
3« OAW, netr jgekaon St., Lawrence. 

ERKOIW  OF  YOUTH. 

ill, for the.sk*of •aWrtng 
all who need it, the recipe 

_klBg Ihe ilmple remedy by 
. Hugeren wl.hlug lo prolil 
experience, can do M by ad- 
-"deaee, *'    _ 

JUIIN It. WIDEN. 
fl Ced*r ilreet,' New York. 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOB    SALE. 

The mbaerlbcr, being about to  leave  for  the 
vTe»t, will **ll Ihe following real c.tate I The only 

•AW  AND GRIST MILL 
In Methaen—the be.t paying property In town, and 
with a .mall outlay night be made one of the bait 
water poweri In tbe htate.   Alio, 

35 ACRKS OF WOO PI. A at P. 
neir  the "Hnbhard  Place," a part of which 1. 
covered with a good growth of OAK,   Aim, 

30 ACKJKS OF WOODLAND, 
neat* the mill, with over Une Hundred Cordi of 
Wood Handing oa It. 

Termi eaiy.   Apply to 

CHARLES V. JACKMAN, 
tflmyM MKTIIUKN, Mane. 

See whit the Great Tugedien 
laatioaii —In Dr.   cuatiaaia*'-  - 
la* an *H frUnJ,   having u»ed It ». a «•- 

MJIM aad loHet irtkU fcr wvaral year..   Th. 

SMKBUIUl*w Wii£5S ■an* a* thai put up it r r*nca.    It i* in* *UV aa- 
K*3MWVU I .hav. -W AS and J « 

/handier Henry M 

t'ohum HcraianP 
(..Hin. P B 
C'ruwley John 
Conner. Wm 
Coflu Clareuo* H 
Croaitey Joieph 
Colbert KJward 
totting ehaudlet- 
Curtle « U 
Cuiiiiinghaiii Cliii T 
Currier I. K 
liavia Manin 
Irtxoii l.aac 
Drew Kaoeh L 
I terrain Kdward 

yer John  . 
....jHUoraCd 
Dunohoe Coriellaa 
Downey Pet^r 
K L rtv rag 
11... |i- John 
iwlilrer Too* 8 
Dowd Mioliaei 
Dow HI" 
Ihxkat John 
LMponi Kxurle 
hvan* W» 
Kmereo i Kben 

rtulger Donat 
..  ..oh Loriag 
n.ka BenJ C 
Pi.her Wio 
Klan Jamet 
Fioat Ubai P 
>■■ <H Bet)] 
Q UA 
l.ainli.-l rVllllaai 
II any I> ■»..!« 
Urah ita lloo 
Ureeuwoo.1 H 0 
llrlffln Kra.tu. 
Uollaher John 
tl.HHlcnow tl M 
(fore Henry 
(Jurcty Michael 
tUydeti Harvey S 
Halt* Kleii 
llayi* Kobert 
iUnraUau Wm 
Harvey AMC 
Harvey Irvd 

Lordea Daniel 
1 .orkwoiHl Wllll. 
Lung Michael 
Mar.tonChaaH a 
MnralandUeo 
MeComle John 
Megrnw Chrletopbw 
Merrlth'jd Jaate* 
Mo ran lien It 
Morgan Iliiain 
M on I. Oeo K 
Morgan Cha* A 

Mow rev Prank 
Morgan Win H 
Murray Jante* 
Muno Chai 
Nevll Daniel 
NleholiChae 
Korrl. Johu 
Nichoi. fcddi* M 
MralyC A 
IllweliJ D 
O'Connor Thai 
Or.I i ■>  Ad! inn 
Partoni Joeeph C 
Pratt D L 
J'arker 11 
Parker DP 
]*aareon*nu 
PlngreeBam'l W 
klehardMn H P 
£ynn Thomai 

uy Jame. 
KodgariM 
StaplM Cha* O 
ShaaaoairW  _ 
lantern Kdwla W 
Starbird A*aU 
fiUHkir William 
Fp.-. r Oeo 

,„m'l 
Htnith liwi ll. ary 
btoudloy lleary 
Spooner A Co Wm 
hulllv.ii John J 
Bullivau Andrew 
hulliirWE 
8ailigTbomaa 
Taylor William 
•lalt Willlmu 

Met 
;i Thol 

Pocket tnivea, Boisaorn & Swore 
Over ilxty different pattern* of Poefcet and Pen 

KniVF*, and the beat Hotiaori In the market; al*o 
a good aaeortmrut ot Ita.nr., at 

MA«*TON ft Pit INCH'S 
New* Olh.e, HI Kaiex *t. 

4-iilnrrh rim be 4?urrd, 

He..1ae1,e relieved at onoe, Cold* la the head re- 
moved, and every dliea** of the nore and head »t 
once cured, by lha uae of tb* w*II kaewa remedy, 

Ra.4'i'* Oeraaaai  a-«*».    - , - ■• 

Qive it a trial, K aever fall* [ *o*t* bat » ate. 
Pur iBlebyelldruggt.il; or .end M n. la O. P. 
iBTMOUR A CCMaetoa. aad receive a boa by 
ret.rn mall. lT»aabf 

Cambrics,  liluBlins, 
Naln.ook. and  lawai ftif Ladtaa< aad  Mhwi1 

Whit* Wil.ti. 
SMITH'S, io Kwax at., nor. Jaukaoa. 

I*lotare and Curtain Cords I 
DUferant .I*** and color., fbr *ale by 

MARflTON A PRIKCg. 
g*w. Ageota, Ml Beeaa It. 

Mat. POHTIH, Dover, W. H. 

Dover, N. II., July -a, IBM. 

Dr. PBlaad:—I received your letter Inquiring ai 

to thi iffecti of your medicine on M* ilcknen. I 

am happy to *«y thut 1 think It 1. 'lb* medicine' for 

that dreadful ileknei*. I tried varioui prescription* 

but found none that fettled Ihe itomach and oleared 

tha he»d like the 11 amor Doctor. I felt *• though 

I roald h*rdly watt to get aihor* to entreat you to 

Introduce tt into ihip chandlery itorea, that It may 

And Iti way ta thoae who .n<er upon th* mighty 

d**p frrtni ••* ataknea*. If oaptali 

tamlllei with lliei 

try It for one*, thoy weald 

voyage without It. 
1 hav* u.ed ll iu my family ilnoe It* Introduction 

10 tb* publle, for bllioui habit*, headache, and 

humor* about my children, aad hav* alwayi found 

It a mre cure. 
I am not fond of bivlag my name appear ia 

public, iad would aot eonient to it on »ny aoeouiil 

I* relieve the *ut>Ting;   but. If the tocegolBg 

b* *f any *evvle* to yea #» lb* publU, yua 

make aaa ot 11. 

Tn* worthy Frank 
\, -not. J L 
Whaleu John 
Wabat, r mr a      1 
Wbeeloek major 
White Johiuy 
William. Itiu* TV 
WllltiBuJ 
WIHMI 1. M 
Woodhe.d Matliew 

Fort-Ijit   Lift. 

A Her Andre 
nlalaZoe 
Baldwin Ann 
Croeley Hugh 

urliu Maiv 
Knnl. John 

Uhreliy John 
Uannon Thomai 
lierroii Jame* 
H»g*rty Patrick 
Hurley Jauier 

A*»ATglC» 

who Uk* their 

carry pa***agetu, «ho*ld 

r be wllllag to 

Bold everywhere. ««k. A Potter, Import"! 
•nd Whole-.le l)riigi[i.t., tienerel Agent, lor the 
tl. S. Cha'. Clarke, lmigglit, Agent, UwraRee, 
Ma.», < mhiUllilai 

BRAY * HATES, 
14fl   Milk  ..tretiit,   -   -   -   Boaton, 

I import nr* *t t omiaiaeioa  Ageal*. 
Preuch Prune-, Kngllih l'''hl»i. 
Kardlne. Woreeatenhlre Kauee, 
siii,i.i nil MniUril{ttB*andtioitiei) 
Caper-, Peal, Truffle*,    Jatnupi, Moy,Carrie,etc. 
»o.Vteh Oat Meal, (iroMi and Barley, 
Gelatine, Chamole Shim, 
French lW Rlaeklag.   Polled Meal*, ete. 

Hpcctal Agenti for Day A Martin'. Hlmcklmm 
CrpV.e A llfirkwrll'. llckle., Sauce, and ' MM 
mini. ;   Keen, Itobloaou A Co'* Mu.lard, Oro.u, 
B aart ioid* luppllcd from .toek.«nd onler. t.k.n 

r direct Iniportatlon. 

Mel.ran .lia'g'i" 
M'irrl-oii t'Hiiny 
Mulligan Terrene* 
guenell* Peur 
I..i .eli Juhonua 
Treat Hannah 
Whilau Patrick 

am- rorclga Latteviaad Paperr mail he aalM 

?fr.r^u\.»W(;.«..Ml|;.1-,-..••-J■• 

for direct importation. 

POHTMONAIE8. 
large   and   varied   aieortment   tor   I^dlei   or 
!at*r«t MAHnTON A PBjMIH 
-    '" 'ftr*.UgN,.ltl£«Uit1 

" NMtiRlhMUM CairMlM 
ttgMITH'B.WEaaeaat.eor.Jaokwa. 

Thl* li.valua 
the preieat at tha 

Haw Kail.nl Batnal* Depwl, B..t.«, 

nader th. lupervl.loa of Dr. POLAHD, tor tbe 
proprlHor, J   C.KHKKCH, 
to whom all 9J4T* .hould he addr.ned. 

Bold by Dealer* la MadWaee everywhere. 

fjKO. C. OOODW1M A CO., Boeton, Agenti tor 
Mew Keglani. -    ■    -      - eowauataibl 

gold   la   l.*wr*nce  by Cha'* a*rke, Ueratle 
|pltb,U.M.Wblta*y,aadaU 

Challenge to the World I 
ro> 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
N* ear*, no pay.  Every maa bl* owa doctor, by 

uatiigT.IMiliKN'n 

Celebrate* Kagli«a Black Halve, 
which lie warrant* to cure Conll, VatmJhHtg 
hoi1- ai.il Sraid*; ind tor Abaeei.r., Hore Mpjite 
■nd llrokea Rreaila, li th* beat planter known. 

The above can be had at my mtdence, 

trimyM       Boar of Mo, 10 ■prlng mm 

"Blank and PMAW Books, 
Tor **t* by MARKTOM M. PRINCR, ror earn oy ^ ^^ m^maimt 

ill Curt it., Lawrano*. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
<-.ah PMM. B«P«. lei, IBM* »I90,000. 

AND ALL   L018IB PAID. 

DitWIinp- Jaawhuw, 
Houiehold Furniture, 

Fanner*' Barm and content*. 
Church**, Store* and content*. 

And the nfer elan of rl.ki ininred on very ft 
vorable term*. 

All Lo**** PromptlT Adjaeted and flaw 

A.   C.   OHA.D WICK. 
Agent for Lawrence and vicinity. 

Thla Company baa bean IB apcratloa nearly JJ 
ta.-B vear. hi. paid over gjw.ooo It. Loiert-ft 
over lewMTa TMvluvnd. To policy bolder* *• 
■■aeeameat ha* aver been mad*. , 

WM. S. MOHTOS, TrtM'*v 

CHAB, A. HOWLAPH, Seerelary- ttfrny*^ 

Preity.'i.eat and de-lrabU Drew Gooda 
at SMITH'S,» Kaaea at„^or. Jaeaaea. . 

MARSTON &  PWNUR,     i 
New* Agent*. Stationer*, Boohellef* 

lletare Trwmm *«"*B«r"!:DO 
AND FANCY Q00DS  DEALERS, 

HI Mean t»., Lawrenee. . 

BASE BALL WgBBKSf^, 
a. ^. i. -. « w «» HTfdS "'" 

Paper *1aaglng Stare, 113 »**•» •*• 

1 



11)1    »■ IIII I I   III 

New Clothing Store 
n* iu 

ONE   PRICK  SYSTEM! 
- w»ii»i|iin""»r"" »■» *'■'" 
a taateaa U« «MMglt«l u toe. mm*. 
»»rr U ten JUw Weak. 

.ia MI But •< am aunt, 
■kniaiUIAlM 

REAPY MAO* OLOItUNG 
etrletlroelae 

ONE RBiej? SYSTEM. 
Oar Mock la amd. to WOM Oude Uaa*to. 

turn price., .to will b. ~ld »r I... Omf Ma 

,,,;> tAWRENCE,JilA«:,1 FRIDAY. J 

— 

WINDOW   SHADKS! 

., ,.jt trtlinot been a <m«-i1d*d 

aaeseswl-jene-i be be a tm. 
w« iiuilMU fiifti suMc/aae scwa-ias.   He 

IUIMH, wMeeTw* taw .tareed * «*v*'rWnc*J-- 

the •irrrt.aad ll I- galul to b 
*tj b)AltMi-g ay lfc» trad*-, ij 
not havs to pay the .»h..rN 

-,*.. sre « OK -*MM *M* it* 
'       Ob* ad trlintnt to th. 

-v, in order tlMt jrow *•*■ 
_    . l-rWUBl price*  that to 

aae*y are COBplain l« f of 0**iy. 

BKDEI.L 4 FOSTER. 
KM« Strnet, •milh side. 4th door fro* 

Mill Street. 

m 
NEW 

ac — iiiiifli ■ iyp II 
an luiin- — = 

Paper Hangings 

HATS, 
—Al 

GENT'S rnRNISHING GOODS, 
1 ii it.     ■ •' 

-jr»«r a TOSS, 

Opposite the Post Offlce, 
,  :-nim> oo.ae.br 

GALLHOir * .TRAITO". 

Genf. Silk Drew Hat*, ' 

• IWd W th. knd by oer m t*r«>ck 

Americsa * Foreign Paten 

R. H.TTUDY, 
80LICITOB OF PATENTS, 
(l-ate 1ml of Uw U. D. J*»tenl Olloa, Watblsg 

liNi.uidwUuiNorUV,) 
78 tttata at rest, opposite Xilby street, 

After aa «M«I*« preoUet «r ape/ards •* tweati 
MM, iKMMaitM M MMMT* fa-eats it. ■ be UulM 
il,|*a; .Uu.la uraalBeiUh., tinnier, aad other 
larals-a eetsairlee. CavtMti.bp1-0U4aU.1u, Bomi, 
Ai.UuiHO.ta, aatl all uauvrt «r *»I*1NJ» for I'j 
tout.,auMtad en IIMralWa-,-M ».lh diip-tel 

Hew Pattern* of Boom Papon. 
QlMt rare It taken U ssltstrag ths 

CAoiceir Patterns of the Bat Manu- 

faetwrnrw in the Country. 

ITRATTON'I    BOOKSTORE. 

•art am MO iMttkt from aTew T*tk,i 

MttofHaf 

CLOTH    WINDOW   SHADES! 

a* UIWBB prlcaa Ihut arc tatra JaW for a la*g 
HM.   1 ha**, BIM, OM 

Bustle Window Shadei, 

F/7i2  AND   WOOL  HATS 
•fa41qa*.lUaa,tt7lr-,wai«o.a«. 

BOYS'   HAia 

flM« ihlru * (olUn PMO« I* M«uar«. 
 8TKKCIL rUATM OCT.     . 

GRAY'S PATENT MOLDKP L1NEX- 
FACS COLLARS, 

th. baat tbtafl for a Fa par Collar «ar liTaataA 
WahMpaowtMtljMlaaBdanVaaaartweMof 

Boaom ShirU, Nljtht Shiru, UwdwaWrU 
■ml Drawers, Ho.hry, Qtuvet, t.tuen 

and Paper Cliffs, Collar* and Bo»- 
oai«,N*;ckilt:a, a»iidi.,.*,Su»- 

pendern, UuibntUu, 
ud afnaaaMttto •• ►»*■* i« • IMaUai atora 

of thUUad. 
Ow O*»oa ara aU »«af, a*4 t*« price of 

and   •*•?V   artWa  la   laltai   apoa   it la plat* 
■|am.   CaUaa>tl«M. 

OAtLISOW ft ahnftTTOM; 

opposiT* THI run omeju UW*WCL 
1-ouli n. OalllfOBt Alta* M. 81 rittoa. 

aMajr. IBS' \Ja^avaa«f«aj KAfaaaatr. rovjvni Cnat 
lb. (TWI. i. ant m»i fc.or.bl. Ik.n m 
anitdp.ted—lb* .av(»l«« t« tWt Rocky 
HauMiin m I»II<H W h.i loikaaiU, 
ud Ina IkM |»i« 10 Ik. n»K. or 41- 
rtd. of Ik. MOIHHM, It .rill «t «~-i » 
fc«loUi. .U..    Fra. tlu BM>> Moon- 

»»• *»». Tb. pubn, h......«» ^i^,^b**.|•^;lM*!rJ^,•JT!!lb•?" 
lh.t. nitron 1. b.ln| boil, from „m..b„. k~uOmtt.lltjk.atr. «dI *«»■ b, 
i. 11. »... ^. i„.Ji«. i. . r...i... w..i >k« Vi*. o( lb. HntaMt El... w Ik. 

Will Bt Fi.l.k»i. 

No grvkt .nlnprb. ni IW b^fnn .bout 
which »D IjltU hu bMn ..id .od w auek hu 

■   a w ot 
tlia.au.  

of aajr paaaat larulahaa',b^raa>WltMf; 0*a dollar 

ralldltr or atJIlt* of pat.au or 
>at, aaii tax 'I or oth«r adrloa taatlarvd la 
on MKobluf tkaaaae. Ouplct of ILc elaln* 

__, jtakaat imrjaliaal b» rawrUlMC fl 
Aaatnav a" r***r.trd at Wat>lttuutoa. 

•«- Ko Anei.ey I* tb* Unltrd tUatoa 

ail UhiatT "alXTKnir' ArTKAlA. kiVKKYOAK ol 

.;v..-^/Jti^Sit-m^ka 
- «all-^k«f"!-,"■ 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

a* air tmm'Jmmtmmmmv am* VtmO* *»-.rt*r 
larlhbBf mm a ttMa MM IkM IHI M a My 

We bar. tb. aal. AaTHJ ta Lawtaae. fee 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 

. __*.BBB*Btl.__ 
aiott faithlal aifainMt tto 

■•'sicn.tT.aaT.i1- 

ODEUA   CULATOKG HURT, 
lav. >.kl.aT Mir^kMS >> kkal lajaw .la. all 

wnours, in i 

LOCA.T«X> AT   LOWJ.lL. 

TRA«K, 
(r.™-HT«~»«.o.f.A.) 

oner, n.. l. J.k» »t-, u 
Vr.TrntgtrMiftmulmtt ' 

warniMi. bM ut.iHwti. la .ft 
• a* uatHJI-TrlaV, aad I» Ul 
ralli I.i oprrtl* a* atar b- >•<«..;, --« 

<!• W III at*) rW If a. tjan, bat to ft** S Itoai t by t 

J dawitba is 

aailoa aad advlaa frwr of char fa. 
OMot op*a day a»4 -»«itlaa.   lyVany) 

tit* roi SUB. 
Looatod la UM towt of HllltbotV, I* tb* Mato 

*f N. H.. twaalt fow adlaa m**% wtt fju—aiidlat 
laWtoffMaaaaYJJba O—laaaaab Tafef U.K. tb* 
farm llaab*— oaa baadrrd sad Itr—|aaaral, MIS. 

eomuaiBtioa. Tltofo M as urahard of 7| .pale 
trrat. Thi-ra la alenaMipfa tarar or. bard •* BO 
traes la tb« iaiMtfdlau ?Walt, t/ibr bo«t«. TtMrs 
ara f nn- *I*M. paar trM*, Hast aaaj •Man* Iran 

LWauT Tbawi 
rtir^is 

__     tad br. .Ida blfl aad troaai 

A*? » ""' **■»• _^ 
"IM »ll|«wa7. tod.AjOJH.rf 

>KWTS *y«  WHO BAMS, 
■ I lb. ».rj lownl prlaN, at 

.«iTa-a.«^_«n ,«r,««M» 

A. C STONE. 

Attorney K Conn wlor -at-Law 

MASSACH0SE1TS 
Mutual Life i lasaranee Co., 

8PRlNi;riSU>. JUtW. 
C.B.UJ naal darpl.a, - .1,800,000.00. 

CALLB KICK. r      r?. JL UACOM, 
rraallaat. •BMratarr. 

aoa laranUMToa tba  aua-o«)M«Bt »f Ihu iB.aal 

.Map*, wuuld aaretiaac.   Tld. I.w aaaoiea all 

Dt.ld.Md. I-.IA th. Fa.t taU, ..OO.OOO. 

UEMJ. T. BOURSE, 
,   Agent at Lawrence. 

t   lat rx.,. J»»M»MTOAJfT. 

pa. c. N. cBAaatatAH, 

... THE UII IU TB* WOtXUl" 

FIRST-CLASS    BOOKSTORE, 
':   ».:10l 

ItS EM«Z St., L«WT«ace. 

[aWl(^«^l»lied'liSfc'; JJ1 Ma*..    IM 

STMA 
DR. 

BED    KYB8. 
L OBIJf G, 

OCULIST, 
■«« 

ftlarM^ 

BOBBJIM!   lauaUes! 
>> aay oilier dafcu anla.t tk. Owr' 

...IrMllMMd. 
a. L. IHEKHAIf. 

CLAOI AoniT, 
t— Mafst .*.. fcawi.a.1. 

TM   A»UOTBD  W1U 1-IBB 
— Ttt.e— 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 

ONLY BTJBX REMEDY 

Kldnay DlM.au, .hwnatlc Dlffloulll.., 

.ltd Duiord.r. prfcino front Ex. 

—tm 1 aay kin*. 

PRIOBS. tl  PKB aoIT.LB, 
twMkrdaaMlnnrba. 

j. A. aiBLjuaa, 
WnOLKBALZ DRUaOlST, BOSTON, 

dim.   °**,<*1 kan'i 

Phj.tolan   *   Surf eon, 

BAa UM.ru Ml. CTFW. TO 

IAS   Iiatll   IITRIET. 

mm Wmmnaadfcatnt tiaat. W.I tl.». T. 

^^tj^5rtA&-Mftu."»'" 
Orrica AT Ha. GAULISH'S, C f of La-.rsaii 

<V°" '"""maSsi* * ****'*""** * 

OINTiL    fOaO^OOBP, 

aad wttb parfect 

UreiU HeduriloB la Prices. 
Tta.ab.aWiu     , 

REDUCE   TIIBIB   ExrEK.Ea, 

Buying their Groceries 
'    «t ta. MKW BTOar,- 

ReeMad daar MM oraa. ik. .■aaa.t 

UT. m^^VtiVSS;  ther.hr. 

wtt c.a Al-POKP TO ain, LOW. 

MM call aad aaaiai' |Mda tod prlaw. aad 
Mll.fr voer.rlvM. 

uTiVa ii. a. i.t.awa a CO. 

BILL'S CLOTHINQ STORE. 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
:   HA. AH.   OAII,   . 

OEMT't  FUKNI1HINQ 80001 
Tiaakarfatail dMMlMMa. TalUM, Carart 

»a. .» 
I. w. itnu. 
OM. n,>M. 

»~.« ».,,I^.7B»M» 

J. C. "vrAXJ'jitJtOH, 
ORALl. I. 

Ffdkt**,,*,, AaMrlaM WIIRtary, 
PARIS BONNKM, 

Drtsi Trimmings, Hibbotu, ttc 
COB. Eteii St LAWHIKC gn., 

.      UW.KOI, tut. 
* l.rr. «.P1>1J o* Bowalaf OaMU oa 

DR.  JOHN F. LORD, 

D   B   N"    T   I   S   T. 
KAB  KSMOTBD TO 

No. 1 Apptettm otr»«t, 
ttf»W    Oaayrto^'r^ Qd^    ;      * 

WORK AND T-UTBL1JNO BASKETS 
•   toOdWIiWr  ■■' 

* p'!?rclyl) N*wt OaW tmi 

b the Bast tb some-hsra ID s farttier Wast 
than I rad-track hat em before been UM t 

tMt where 11 bedjtm, or what routs it fol- 
low*, Or wh-re it ii tb end, we xenlurt to 
staert, not one lb b thoussnd oan left. 

1 For s do«en jears «* haft heard that ft 
Itreai Pacific Rsllrosd tea. to lat built, and 
ft doaen nsffles and a dosen companies, end 
■ dozen root-e—from the aottthern boun- 
darya/ Texas lo iht northern boandsrjr of 
Laae Su-^erior—hare been uifwd upon Con- 
gress as the erratett ««* be-il Means for 
ftnlttng the Atlsnile ud Pacifio shores. 
Bubble after bubole wu blown, and eseh 
burst In tarn when touched b» the sharp 
point of nraetleftl ctptrlanM.' 

The absolute necetsity for • Pacific Rail- 
road to rcisin and bind mora cloaely to- 
gether the esitern and Wfteni extremes of 
the oontintnt In one giftftt Unittd and Pa- 
(Qlc coontrj, lbs imnsnss coat of gorern- 
ment tmntpuriition to Its frontier and 
Rocky Mountain posts, and e»en greater 
eoal of Indian wars, lo a region that n-nh- 
iftg hut a railroad could cieilise, and noth- 
ing but ci.iliitiion eould paiifj,—ihe great 
tM|Jortance of ojiening a road to ibe rtoh 
gold ftnd silver mines of the) Rncky and 
Smm Nevada Mountains, to that the way 
to the reaurriplion of Ipaet* payments a.(ght 
bo made shorter and sssier,—alt these prst- 
dtntial reasons Hntlly prcaacd *ith such 
Weight upon Congress, that it deiermined 
that the road should ba made. There weia, 
inde»d, m»ny others; two tdouaand milrs 
of sddt'ional territory aoulJ b- opened for 
sen It-men t j east bodies of bad now talus- 
lest would be msrjs prodnctive ; tha tide of 
bwaineas and trsTei that no* winds a tedious 
and dangarotis wsy along the borders t.f t 
oeaana would be increased te-.-folds fti 
now would the fsthrrs in the Ea»t strike 
hands with their sons arid dsughiers at the 
Golden-Oate, If they could only be borne M 
the wings of tbelowmotlval 

The jmperai ive need of the work Was ad- 
mitted, bot It wts too east for Individual an- 
lerpriM 10 btteenpt No roaubinstion of 
privaaa eaptialtata was wining to risk a bun- 
dled million dollars in ih- ennatructlon of 
1,000 mil** of nitrosd through a wilder- 
ness. As the undertsklnfc ""* sirietly ns- 
tiopsl, so no poser lest then lb-it of the 
nati.tn was sufrwt-tn to scoowplrah it, and 
Isrge as ths cost necessarily would be, the 
aapwadlmra would asve > auch 'greater 
coat lo the country.* Bot tha Oot-emoient 
did not wish to enter opon any new s)susa of 
internal laipro^merits on hs own aeeoont, 
and ha only sliernsti-e was to grsm Its aid 
laiktMOet awrtfU Bjanrvsr to awch rMtstnaf- 
Me mdieidasls of Mitable eharacler and a«- 
argy as might be w„Kng to n.k a pwrtlejn 
M tbair pHvats BMCM in tha corut ruction Of 

ANDMCTf. 

Vailnjr of tha Hee-Miaadi 
asstem haM of Sierra Nevada Mannlaina. 
The CenUsl Pacilo aUilroad b now Wa* 
rapidly bwlt aa-K aVoan Samnsonba, CaL. 
and la already oo«a4eUd anont 100 aaOsa, 
and will connect with tha Union Pacific „ . 

A. we   rem.rked   before, there has  been 
vary little  talk, and a great deal of work. 

Almost hsdbra the p-shl.e were awart, It bad 
:un.    Oal lbs) Oral of Jana-ry, IM7, 

iOfi an let west from Omaha, and fully 
I Vfilh Ivooosnotl-es, Rolling Stock, 

Repair Shopa, Depots, Stations, fte.—and 
tha Company hare* on hand Iron, Ties, and 
other materials, ■uileient to finish the rood 
to th* Rooky Mountain., or fi 17 miles from 
Omahe, hy the first of Beptemner, 1807. It 
is fgpMteri that th* whola fin* through to 
California will ha completed in 1870. 

Th* Brai tOO mll-e war* graded, bridged, 
>ned, with a heasy T-rail, and supplied 

with suiiabls Depots, Repair Shops, Sta- 
tions, LoawM<i1*aa, Oat*, snrj all Ik* neoea- 
aary ani-ortananaes of a firat-daas road far 
OM.000 pee mile, and it \- believed that 
ah* rsMiiftiwg portion will   not iocresM th* 

aoet to nor* lb 
■it*, exehitie* of rqttlnsawnia. 

MKAKa rot COHrrEUCTIOK, 

Whet. In* Oovarnaaant   beierminad that 
tha road must ha built. It al»o determined 
to make the most ample provision to render 
It* speedy construction beyond a doubt. 

1st.— THE OBANT or MOKEI.—The Gov- 
ernment is-ues to tha Company tu Six raft 
Cnrr. Tainrr-Ynanv Buxua at th* rate of 
410-000 par mils across the whti* rotd, 
and, In awMitton. for IW nibs aemaa ihs 
Raoh* Moamtnlaa tMa grant b IrvMteJ, raah- 
i"g k 048,000 per mil-; aad from the ter- 
MUMilun of ekM aeaiioa t0 th* Csllfontb 

a* (about 8*0 asiba), lb* grant b sbnMeel, 
skiag OS1000 par nib,- th* wbob 

•Mount Wing O44,SOSA0O. Thee* bonds 
ara benad by tha Government only on the 
•oMpbsbn of *a«h aection «f twenty Miles, 
and afiat th* C^Mmisesoners appaaiifafi by 
tha Prasldant of tha United StatM havs oer- 
tMed that it b itmrosighly hwih nf>d a*pple4 
with all tha machinery, tit., of a first elaaa 
railroal Tie intoreit a* the** bonds h. 
yaaniaw tb* V.aV Tiinnij, and th* Oov- 
sranaaat relai-o, as a abkkag filnd ta be 
nsaaabd i* payanem af principal and bier***, 

1.14.14    - -     ■ 
■'*/ i rj t*f»J 

rqusl to a ooat of naarTy e*76^00 p*r aafle. 
which b balbvad to be a liberal eaitmate. 
This doaa not take bto the aoaoejnt lb* 
value of tb* right of way and material, th* 
ttock sobecriptloa already paid in or to be 
paid In the htnfw, or the present discount 
at which tb* bonds are offered, aa thay are 
expected soon to hj at par. 

THE hrttugfif Off TnTt BOMDI & Mora 
than presided for by tha net earnings of the 
various sawtrona af lb* road, aa thay are 
eomplated. On the 306 mil** on which tie 
ears sr* now running west from Omaha, tt>s 
rerelpts for the first two weeks In May were 
Ollfi.OOO, and at 1 ha road is extended to- 
wards th* great mining eewtrrs, the bakm*«M 
In frwight and paae«ngrra eonstantlv Inotaa- 
sw—nsnt aa tAwre ana be ho Mnptrflfba rrnas 
rival roade, th* Oompaiy hu Ml power to 
chawgc real aacrs live prW* 

THECOMPiti 

This charier 
by various sou of Congress, and th* Com- 
psnj comprises men uf th* highest repa's- 
tton-fiu laugritf, nealio, and baaiiaaeaaa- 
parbnae. Among tha officers ara tssneral 
John A. PIE. President, Thomas C Da- 
rant, Vice-president, and Hon. Ma) J. 
Ciaco, late AsaUtaot Trenaarar of ths U. S., 
Trraturer. 

The Capital su'boriied by lb* Cbartaf b 
One Hundred Million Dollars, of which tl 
it c-iimaied that not excaeding Twenty-five 
Millions will be required, and of which Fir* 
Wilivoo.htTt tlresdj'b«n i^ajdin. .   tiav 

8ur»eytng parlies wan at oooe poshed 
out ia vsriaua directions across ih* aooti- 
neot to find and locate tha beat aval labb Una 
bel-een tb* Missouri Rirar and Uu Pacific 
Ocaan, This wu eatahlj.bed at Omaha, in 
Nebruka. on the aaat, snd will finally be 
at San Franebeo. in Cslifornis, on ths west 
-a dbtaooe of aterly 1,000 mi lea. Ths 
Chicago and North WeeL.ro luilroad b 
BOW Otmsylated from Chicago to Omsks, a 
ditisnce *t 40J atilst, nnd ananral aihar 
roads at* rapidly building to anil* with lb* 
Union Pacific at lb* aaaaa point | so that ita 

*ii b. 

Zbg ga naral 1 i ns af th a road from 0 m a ha 
b west «p lb* Vslby of Use Q.asi yUtlg* 
ana} thaoeurou lbs plains a OUtomn *f 
017 mtlaa, to ike Uluk tUlls, ot eeei*rli 
spur of   lb* Rooky MfteMlaina     CoL Sey 

•ithtnsMasovT^.ssrWAslr.aMn 

Ike OsitisptM will be aa-sd  aaawa Uwa twtaa 

It oratU no uiaaant It an that lb. 
traBo of Ik. Mil, IMlrad Il| i. 
AllMtlll tod tk. ftoUk tod aatoiaa tkaaaab 
tb. grtot ■ialaa rajito, MM« ha kMMMM.. 

Alihou«b our aaaaal Mad— atga. av- 
ciou. aiei.U Una uStlSV ItaaUd M 
1100,000,000 ear IBM, alnattf anaaar 
■«■ will b. obuiaaduMaa M iba tlMtto 
Pacitc Railroad oaau the aay lo ib.|,>ldat 
niton, af tb. Rooky BiraBlalaa. Naalbe 
dieoulthM aad aaat of aoMMiMwMlioti an ao 
ftatt, lh.t aa*. bat Ik. wry MotoM ni.. 
eao b> waduyt, bat atLk.,ahaM> IraaaarM- 
tloa, hundrad. of laanwaaVaf hard, afaara 
will ■atcilfully danlaf anaar ■laaMbai, 
with leu co.ily wortlai, will bar .am ava 
praliabu ibaa tba aruaa. of ibtaa mo la 
oparaiioa i and tha buUaeMatlManaMul- 
ly increMiruj aiaia| lalarMt BUM aaaa onr 
Ihi. road. ..,.,.,1    .:....    „.,k 

Tba raaatda 0/ aa, ihlaplnf adfcw. aba. 
tb-l not I.M th.o 60,000 u>a«a(era aaa 
toaujll tt,».l by ua>laa.a ,kb> A*fB> 
pom and Ian Fiaaaiaoai ud Ibaa. rtok- 
anad at tUO mh (.boot aaahab; kV. 
.ta.m.r price) would uroduar a r.iaaa. of 
t..»»0.000. 

Th. onrland trat.1 a, «na (raat.r. la 
a ai.rU ttor, taaat/^aMa II d toaaa. 

porutioa by tba Coataaay afalaat ii. I b.M 
noad^ whiah an a aaaanrt Moriga,., ara not 
do. f« thirty jaaadBS HI. to InM I 
abU itMilba wan. ofAMaanlaw ta.aaa.M- 
dand HI»aO..MaM..I,diniln ttM aaahtd 
.01 aaaaliiato ..akll.brai daad 111B I n 
for tbair tnd.ee'la. at aMbariiy. 

tA-Tfl. Fiut Moato.oi Bo»ua.—Tk. 
Oamaaaat ptratha th. CoMpany to fcaa. 
ta an Mor>f.|a Boada at th. .ante liM,, 
a*S aa tb. MM. Ursa, and nrr tha uro. 
aMrnrnt, and ta aaaabf Ad if&mmfilmm 
*om*r «*f»r Caaranwa art Madh I ta) 
MOKTOaoi on tha tottn tlat ud property 
af th* toad, the OanrUaMt band, btimg 
faaoidaaata Tha a moon t of tbew Boada 
to be iMued by tba Comyany I. llMiurd la 
an amount aa.u.1 lo tboM luaad by the Ooe. 
.rnmntta ud in lb. eaaatratilou of tb. 
ro.d. 

Sti—Tui   L»»D UlUKT.-WhUe  Ihi. la 
eanainly atunittcaal. at tb. tun lima it i. 
moat aduntafaaw to  tb. OoaaroMut, Mr 
wilhoul it, all ita own Uuwta would IMM 

•htuat wotlbUM. ll ia . doauioa af a«,ry 
altaraata Mctioa hi SO muat an aaab aid* 
af tb. mad, or I2.M0 an., per site, ud 
uioaau to KV>U,tl00 MUM, «»IH ib. 
dalanaa from Oaaaha lo tka Ukiwai. ttau 
Una to be l^dd milto. Muck af ihi. Uad, 
a.pedall, ia tb. Valley af tba Ore.t Halle, 
ia a rick allu.iuM, and ia toaaidarrd eoaal 
la .ay In tb. world br agnoullar^ aarp,i 
... Htm, A D. .Mtufald, tba Itornd 
CooasiMionw «f iuiMiioa lor lb. SIM. ot 
Okio,eatiM.itoth.tai».Mi^0OJ)00urM 
will b. arailabl. to tb. Coaipany wilkia a 
avadarala leaatk al ais., and that it i. far 

takaadrt (Mat 
"       Tb. 

nuPlTTAATira. atntltl m. teWStttt. 

Fir« Monpn toad.,   ' « 
L.»d,,.M,S«,0oJ,000M™.,M,> 

tra.el.ra, deputed baa law aaina. ury aa 
lb. ati-aoari Hirer aa Ibaid abuBBBl >M»- 
aey.    H lb. trotb oflbaHIWia.nl am. Hat 
familiar  la ait frnatlarV*.., m Mi,bt aa 
quealioaed. 
tbroujh Iraral al tba « 

.learner, and w. IMM 1 
im.M eatimat. oa tk. aaav n 
•VAnri*.. Bat Mm, baittk»,«« .«»■•,*■ 
rapid tran.il larnMbad by nUrtod. aMw». 
ra.Uj lay..... lb. ataman U lairtlllMi 
Uia MM. iwablln.. Tba diaaraaca ba- 
twara % aaabatl aba «mdd aka aa ' 
aaaap «t..M.r n a pmn. wttfan, aad . 
aadtn pal em at, wiik ita Uauriaaa eum- 

'hare lb. tnr.Ul eat. aad amapa 
I aoafcrtJdy mat a,at. .I, A. 

™* w ■*¥ **•• titnaiaaoa **tw**tv s**.n*M- 
bar. who aan joliad orar Ik. m.aal.l. I. 
to aid h,bl...d auBaaaS u* lima, lau 
EaprM. Iiai. baiwaM Jay ta. aram aetim. 
Tnen, U it „oi uU la My IkM Ik^.tfyua. 
it.r.l will be at itnayiliiahlid on tha aaa- 
pfciian of lb. nad in 187*. and. nt Ih. 
rapid inaraaM af tb. Paaiie CaaM aoaaa- 
lio. ia tba aau bw pa 
rapladf I. it al .11 , 
■hel  lb. UroajA. 
ibalmyauaeWlbatMiiaaia. 
baa Oaaba ferMbmaJm. u 
will b. wank t—iy*. aiWat datlaaF 
Wb.a to Ibi... rid half uaaah.m»br 
it" map paM.arM b.to ad ma tkaa 
MaatomMalhtoAMkbrtab bMllll.mm- 

bat raama. In Ike wald br bMWria, that 
tha Union Peeine BailnadaSI to MM a/ 

li.atMl warba .1 ■ 

' TtM atrfaWr dBotkttn or rat arflrpa 
ST. baa. Bade (baa. calculation, thai tka 

public aay bare aoaa brlaf data af bay. 
from wbloh lo form their e.limat. of lb. 
nlaa of ih. Union Paeilk RaUroad Coapa- 
ny'a Pint llortfaa. Bond., fieeide*. ata 
Of th* graaleat railroad eiperienee in the 
aaaatry baa* ahttwn Ihetr aanldaaw la' tha 
etock. by lib.r.1 atrbaDrtpttone, and tkaa atoek 
aaat bd .bbordiuate u .11 other clala*. 
Bot there an etmnier proar. af tha Maarily 
•ad f.lua of lb. Fim Hort,a|. Boada tb.n 
**f w* ban aaaed ; 

I. That to, Uia afcty of tha coaatry u 
nil M naUoaal aaaoap lb. raadl. Ml- 
aoMMhla. 

1. That by  u lnn.li 
■IHu.la.Sau-- 
th. Ooe.raa.at I 

a-ScS 
Tb.Co.pu, w. rfr, a ibrlnd aaaaat 

• 

I aent.aaaaia aa>i 

> 

raa-a-ra  — 

■ Illy;  su<i after a few 

Horn sad TAN, 
will satlralr   af] 

JFOR NEU RALGIA 
Travelling ft Lunoh Baokets, 

wh«r* tha Baptist Sunday Srhool plonio 
wn held laat year. Tha/ hat* Invited t.i 
billi with them, all the teniirjorance nrtran- 

dlators which are placed in every room 
In tba building for healing purpoau. A 
force  Duu.it  throws Ibe water Into  the 

down  tho nltwr.   Conihig dWwn   dlffar- 
enl shies of th* trunk, th* two currents 



*- I 

of Vint Mortgage I!ond», bearing ats ptr 
MM. intereet, payable MMHMUJI III Mil, 
at ewaty Mr MDL True lot *r*»t, U the eor- 
tent rate of prea-i-ia M gold U equal to 
ai.ep.rMo.. Mr.aaw.onlheBriM'or 
which they ere now olWrrd. The Oawnaany 
eapeete to tell but ■ *a*!l amount at thi* 
Miff, when the priwe wfll be reiaed, end like 
■ II warier bond* thev will finally riu lot 
gawajdggg, above ihrir per value. The Mb* 

I liH 1 *"'r hare -he 
i of ver) liberal intere.t and very 

I *l» have the MtiT 
lien af beting vwUttd la tha MnoArnoltoa of 

it Mitwit IMA «• it* *yy- 

LOR n A WiTstsrotn. 
geloe eoriMpoodent of the 
Atta relaU* the following: 

Tbe 

-Tbe LM An- 

A Bin AND   LlTLLE   FlOHT.—The   Gar- 
de n of Plant*, Park, tu irentl* the »oene 
of e remarkable eneonnter bttwMii an ele- 
phant and a rat, which Ulr.ua detcrilwd ;— 

The kMpere werg Mgaged In   de*iMv- 

n«*Att §f !?*'****—•* 9V^ ing It lergw number of ran, w 
the* eaweed Met mUtbi t| 

Attewd*at ali Utih,ud await* hi** <■ death; 
JI^MaMMhl Ml fclMlll Hill 

af hi* wealth, 
Wltheet li tha MMtar, the MaaMB «»ey ro«», 
Bat MI bath* nvwtwh WW» exana K ftnm home, 

•f niidmi It* volet will b* 

wTOTwHtT' W Owa'Mna BatHnnBWBf f 
Twill Ml BOAM tha haart, ud Ihoagh deaf I 

1*1 rain Mora of Sunday, 10th 
notice of which I Mod 70a b> 

•learner, wu not confined to lhi» imaediait- 
locality. On tha Colorado daMrt, on tbfl ef- 
Urnoon of the aama day, is what ia here 
known U a watertpout, a Government train 
tu lo»L Tb* train con»i»lrd «f eleven 
wagon*, WM known u Chandier'a train, and 
waa accompanied by one company and a 
dettehmenl from aaolhtr company of tha 
Fourteenth United SialM Iafaniry, under 
the aommand of a Li*u!eu*nt. They bad 
■P0'n-|.oi In the bod of, end juat below tha 
forka, of a deep and brood auh. Tba 
troopa wera marebiof to Unto oraok and 
■•nil Valley in Ariaona. Tha camp «aa 
about nina milaa Mat of tba DM Paleio* at 
Canyon Spivg*. WbUo tbw onMmpod • 
■mail black cloud auddaaly appeared above 
tha horitrm, from which lightning and thnn< 
d*r MOMtdad, A Mmwlent tima hardly 
empBod M ebMir* tha) cloud when it, or an- 
twhnW Oem taeming with electricity, made tta 

-TwiUn^a),,._ 
Bat m afcaoa let tt ram Ilk* a Mlcata tow. 

" 1 aa It *oflly-ll diva la aa boar. 

Whip Htm for Hla Mother. 

Lai ma whip htm far hla aaether, 
■a U aaaa a naught; bar) 

# tmf4 
men. tBtne  alapbanL    Boeing no oilier 

tba twinkling of an eya tha rat anugly 
entranced hiaaelf la iba trunk of too *le- 
Bmmm oanp manh jg thi aaaamoMw dlawalei 
fiction. Ho aUmped hit foot and twiaied 

around likothoaiUnf a wndmNL 
After   ihraa    evolution! bo alooaf auddenly 

paa| 
.ha* 

abnoit the oppoaito dircc'ion. 
Tha whole boovrno nvro overeaat, and amid 
too vivid ftuhra of lightning and deafening 
■ami ol thunder, a ehower of hall enmmenc- 
ad falling, which anon became n aaower of 
iat pieeei of ice, from two to four Inchea 
■qnara.    Tba mulea inttantly lad before the 
pelting  norm  to eooto   neighboring  hill*, 
wklla the moo eought ihelter  under wagom 
and tba high bank! of the waab.   An em 
ploya*. a Ciliforntan, who came In with an 
a*pre** from the command to the Quarter. 
BHMUrat Wilmington, »«T» ha took ih'lter 
!■ a wagon, had in a fe* minuiea a huge 
valome of walar, tba face of which waa near 
if or quite three feet  high, eame  ruahing 
down tba wean.   Thie WM toon followed ly 
M additional one which MOM pouring on- 
ward,  and   which   pmontod  a  front   etill 
higher above the water* of the IraL    Tba 
Water MM  In the wagon in which ho waa 
until it  nearly reached tba top of lb>- bow* 
of law covering, only a few Inehea of air being 
left to him beneath tha wagon cover.   Two 
•en of inn Fourteenth were drowned, and 
tba commending  afloer WM carried   down 
tba waab In tha angry and boiling food, and 
waa only reaeued loom drowning hy an In- 

who, itandmg en the bank, taw 
ipleiery exhauated  from 

wiih   the wild   water*,  amid  tha 
wrack nf the troot, aad threw hla data over 
hit head and draw him to tba aboro.    BU 
wngwna   ware   Irretrievably   knit, together 
with  nearly all  the  hameaa   of tba   whole 
train, wad ih* rent of UM wwguwa wart wwhorl 
down the  torrent, overturned, broken   and 
eeetlered   for   mile*.     Commi**ary   atoroa, 
with which the train bad boon laden, wera 
Mntaw Into the Bah Lake (tba great bnain 
of tba Colorado doarrt) a diiUnce of eight- 
aan   milae from  tba ooowo oT tha dlaastar. 
The onaBmoad and the train aro unabla to 
move until ra-awpphed with wa«on», barneae 
and provi.ion* from the depot at Wilmington. 
Tha ptwtnwOM wtro nearly all Mat.    Canyon 
Spring* ant about twn hundred milea from 
thia city, on the La Pea road, by which route 
and place tba aommand waa mareblog. 

PLATINO BOTCIBB.—A ietter rroni Fort 
Pitt, a *ma!l eettlrment in the 8e*katche- 
wan Valley, Briiieh America, narrate* ■ hor- 
ribleincidentthatlfxtk place in that eettie- 
ment aoma week* ago t 

•■A  French   Canadian  h.d killed .evenI 
pig*, and hi* littU children had lunkod on In 
approving   wonder   at   tba   proceaa.     Boon 
after   the parent* want to church, and  on 
their return were met at the door by their 
oldeet thild, Qnatawa, an eighi-yaar old boy, 
who   exclaimed   In   chlldi.h  glee,  *I have 
killed little pile-y | come and MO.'    Ho waa 
covered with blood.    What they MW may 
bo inferred fro* the condition of the boy 
M to "hat bad taken place.    When the pa- 
rente had gone; to church, Gu*t*v* ptopoaed 
to hla   Ilrtla   brother, Adolph, that   tbey 
ebowld play killing pig.   In thia reqaeot h ia 
auppoaed Iba unfortunate little fellow nonwi- 
aaoed.   Tba youngeat waa to bo tba pig, the 
elde«t the butahor.    OwUva eagerly a**i*i- 
ed hi* brother to undrea* for ibe tragedy, 
and, taking a email rope, tied bint dona se- 
curely 40 a rough lounge that etood in tho 
room)  ha then procured tha butcher kaife 
that hit father  bad n*od In slaughtering the 
pig* the day before, and plunged it into the 
throat   of bi* pa«»iva and helpleea broiber. 
The wound WM a mortal one, and It i* aup- 
poaed   that   death   mutt   bare   immediate!- 
reetilied.    After tho child had bled hi. little 
life  away, tba unnatural brother   with   the 
moat ioeadiblo hnitleeeaaee, look too cord 
which confined tho body to the lounge, and 
tying one end around iba feat of tha oorpaa, 
threw ihe other  and over   tba beam, and 
lending hia weight and atrengib, boiatrd the 
body to the potiiion in which it WM found \ 
than, not utiafied wiih the programme thui 
far carried out, tho little butcher mutt need* 
dieembowt) bi*  deed brother almoat in the 
oxMt manner  In  which hia father had Ibe 
plge tba day before." 

hie trunk around Ike the **il of a windmnL 

attiii awMaaamW rnfaptinf nB what it 
heat to An. He "ran to the trough where 
he ia BBBBBBBBBBl to drink, and plunged hia 
wank into the water, than mtnmed tn Me 
den, and rwiekag bi* Inta*, with the water 
ha abaorbod ho daabed out tha unfortunate 
r*t, whWh waa in a ahert or water like that 
iaaulng front a fire engine. When tho rat 
fall to the ground the elephant Mined him 
and made bint undergo tba laamaraioa and 
projection four lime*. At tba fourth throw 
it Ml dead. The elephant, with a enajWio 
air,hut eool and placid, eruahed hia annoy- 
ing little enemy with hie fool, and then wont 
round to tho •pecletore to m*ke hia vAtM* 
colwetion of cake*, auger nod other dain- 
tie*. The Teat waa received with vociferou* 
epplauM, which tha elephant weened , to 
fully nodaraland and appreciate. 

Laet night he awl a tracker 
IteMh Mt Aaat Jeealam'* ehalr, 

Wnaa 11aaawa bow at lami meraT 
Then whM pew aU Mr*. Tnedlea 

THE   8CIENCE  OF  HEALTH 
Every Ma* hi* own Physician. 

I 

edical   Advice. 

reqalre the ■aeetal aare of a aamaateat pb JI 
A MM U eertolB In all aeraMa — 

'    lareMealahereaMdatoa 
by  mm* nf the 

1 *-' 

Riwa^BsjBWhheaVng 
Hew BBBh aervM he hamp>are; 

He aata plea la <>■*** Mwefelag* 
,AadCaww U .«,*,«, 

Tea any aaaaa that ***ay aaothee 
Bafleh *vtMhanmaTfat, 

Be 111 whip him Par h*< mother, 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—APID— 

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT *       
aTJBBB mf 1ml f h    WJ- ' 

LAWHKNCB POST OFFICE. 

tachMhf "tt* dutladi 
UeMed 

AhUTUCILiCT.—One of the parvenu ladle* 
of Cbeinnnii, who would be wonderfully 
arieiocratic in all her dom**<io ooneern*. wat 
vi.it.ug a few data aiaM at   tho  BOUM of 
Major O , wben, after tea, tho fidinwiaw 
conversation occurred batweon the Major** 
lady and tha ' top knot' in oonnequenoo of 
the hired girl aaoup)ing a aaat St the MB 
table. 

• Why.  Mr*.  0 , yam do nut 
your hired girl la Ml with you nt tha table, 
BoyonP 

To THE U. 8. AaaiiTAiiT AjMuaoB. 
Pear Sir,—In aoknowledging tho receipt of 
the blanka which you warn M hitui^pi to 
Wave at my raaidenoa, I have to My th*t, 
however much I may regret the fact, it i* 
MvertbiteM irue lhat my financial atanding 
doe* not, ar.d from ill appearance will mit, 
allow me to a**i>t in lubricating 1 he wheel* 
of Iba government. I cannot refrain how- 
ever, from filling the blanka M rrqneated. 

1 have aonte I tite property, end although 
not enumerated in tba primed ehoel, will 
you allow me, if for nothing el** than my 
own gratification, 10 place them in my a*- 
cate: 

One little bay mare named —, (•ound 
end kind in ell htnti*, emnde without ty- 
ing and cat* anything) and of but little 
value. 

A boggy, not yet paid for, though good 
for revere! jear*.    (It la now repairing.) 

I ban aleo a dog, five eato, and two pig*. 
and the win of the latter are equally rep- 
reaented. 

Judging from the patt, I am free to any 
that If I beep the pig* through the eummer 
1 ahall bo obliged to call upon tha United 
Stale* 10 aaaitt me. I do not know bow in 
■be world 1 do gut along, am} am happy onl) 
when I know that a rich man MBUOI enter 
the kingdom of Heaven. 

My cloibe* are ell eecond-band, aad my 
boot* ere about gone. No tailor ou made 
me a auit for year* 1 and atoM ibe publith- 
ing of income reiurni WM commenced, my 
credit ha* been eedlv ahaken. But, being 
poor, I yet hope and ttrive, and work, end 
ui*b, and, better than Ml, I nm happy. 
Find the man who pay* hit twenty tbnuund 
income, then come and vi.it me, and judge 
yourself of "Ufa among the lowly,' 
which ia the happier. 

When my boy grow* up I hop* he mew 
face) hla father In taanewl ability, of which 

MAILB CLOSE FOB 
Beaten,Bewlftew. Bnaf, at el.ee 11|A.M.,*** 

I| r.W. 
£ewall, at 1 A. W. aad B| r. at. 
yrl.tWM*ir,(aUraet)ll»<.i(vlaB<>eean)e|r.ii 
aWmt, (eta Beatea) t(, lit A. at., aa4 e| p. at. 
BneerhOI *n«t m*M, 7 A. at., aad 11*. ■. 
jreeta.TA.af. 
BTaNahetfer and Coacora, t r. U. 
afrt**n,7A.u.,**dSr.-. 
CaH/br*Ui daily   111 A.M. 
gMrewlewa, Wut »tm%mft,*»4 *%***, U at. 

MAILh A3«OBT«f>. 
Beeten ana Jfew rev*, li A. «.,» and *o »•«. 
r^Wetl,«lA.>|.,an«ir.»,l 
#.,.-, *U--.,«-** r--■ 
«•»•**».». A- ma hnd atsv au 
Bw**,laad7lr.at, , ...j ,   ,    t   {     t 
Kortk.tlr. M. 

aaeh U the great centre wMeh laBaeua** 
latlmliHNahiM of the •y*l*~i arieaeeleeew. 
WHlated >./ eao***— ladlgealW ofennlvc breath, 
aad phyaleal aeMirattee are the anlarat — 

~    Allied to the brala.lt I* tha »o 
 j, naawlal dwprewBoN, »er»ou. complalew, 

aadaaretreahlagelecv. Thellrcrb«roaM*aBw**in, 
■nd Ktneretr* MHoaa dleareVri, pal"' >■ Ibe *tde, 

el* aad kidney* part Idpalv la their recupe 
meaerallve enarailoa. 

KryalneUa nod Salt Hhei— 
Are two of the aaeal eoaHacn end virulent dtaerder* 
'aeevaleatOBthUeoaUaeat. To thi«e HMOlatawat 
I* lrerrltiir--■-*--'-'-; tu "anda* imrranW I* 
M»ar*mka«etlHvaa»e* end thM anatatete the 

Bad Logo, Old tare* and Uleare. 
CetM o( many year*' rtaadlag, that have peril 

aadMaly reea**n 10 yield 10 a>y othar remedy or 
■■■'- -aocuml*.! to a law ap- 
 iBguent. 

ttnptinne on the Shin* 
ArMag from a bad Mat* *f the Wood OL   _ 

:.:ns« sswbift'.aBUB'. ssas 
thl* OtatmeBt.   ll *erpa**e* anmyoflM BBB  

ala,tilt-fc^ 
Frame  CoMBlalnto. 

_ __ awu *he*jlB Maetlhtl* 
nnnahof the uror***k>B. aad*ho«ld tx  
to by a competent ehy*kaaaj earn wa heUeve thai 
Ih-. Harmne ta better qaallBad foe that breath ad 
prartlue than any ene wo anew of who devote* 
bl**Mlf aartkalariy to it," 

TO    FEWATKB    OMLf. 
The Mlebrated KED FILLS ai 

tally lor tlie uie of fern ' 
rfctly legltbaaie parp 

'waakae**" BOW to prevaleBl la 

While the** Pill* are perfectly harml*** aaaar 

iaey they weald *■- 
**wt*M*aU*<  

ndajntJ, tt M. 
Omee OOM from T A.M. ta • F. ». 

OEO. I. MERRILL, F. 
Apt te, tew. ' 

TIP-TOP AMERICA*   CORSETS, 
ell WhaUboae. tot • I M, at 

SMITH'S. *> BierK at., ear. JeehaoB. 

Linen Towels,  Diaper, 
Baekabaeh, Baaria and Aamrkaa Craanee at low 
pet***.      amaewanm]» Bernx eta] nor. Jhefen 

A Hew Lot of 
REMNANTS   OF 

Spkadld etyiee, a 
WKIUHTa, 170 Baaea 

mtTed^!XUXS? «a«* 
Han before aalag them PI— 

up Hair*. Lowell, Ma**.    Sach a* prater aaayob. 
ulaihaM PlB* at Be..7* lanaam atroat, MM CUy 

at the mvwa < 
m**aMa**^dUa**y*oe***d«<i an toaa 

Brhx*sssy was; "^STSS?, 
eigihwl* preparatlow, thej are a aeeh and rellabl* 

Pllea and Plataln. 

Hoth the Ointment and MHi tkould be uicd 
IwlmrJrVfewfwpc-Aee; 

Bealoa*. Baraa.Ch*«wad Haada.Cbllblala*, Flat* 
la, OMt, raamnSaanwatW KraathHia, I'll**, 

Rheam*U•mTKtaa:worm,   Halt   Kheem, 
Beald*, Skin DUaaeae, Swelled Oleeda, 

r L*g*,*or* Breaati.Sore Haadr 
ire Throata, Sore* of all hied*, 

Boots and Shoes 1 

PRINTS, 

W. F18K OILS, 
Attorney tt Oottn-»elor-»t-L«w 

ABB 
NOTARY    PUBLIC, 

Ho. ISO Bet 

Biie Ball Clubs 
111 IM the Hattanal, Hew Teak awgalatUa, 
ae, hmrta.eartl *ana_a**a*a at rtaU^wit aatah. 
llaaeeM nafjtha, Balm, tt-jrelatlena. eee., W 
OBaeeaat. OBO. F. CUTLBB. 

CA VTIOtri—Hon* are OMBIM Bale** the word* 
HnixowAY.Naw TiiKK A»I> Lo»rxiw,"aradl*- 

aeenaow a* a laaler-aaarh a nwmioer j* the !*•* 
ofdlre*ttan.Br«ade»ehpetorbo^; ibetaa.*m*T 
be pltlaly ae«a hy haMlag tha leaf to the light. A 
haBMnaa reward will be gtvaB to any one reader- 
a>g eat* 1afee**atleaa*mayle^ioth*dei*eileB 

Draui.ta.Bd U^ler. I.Hedldn. tbro.gliD.tth. 

'"l£nHHt' .U-H...M. art.. IT tub, a. 

'3SS&tninmveKMtm 
m*r l»*~ler* la my well kaowa madldaee MM 

hav* •howearda. rirealar., he., **«t FBtE OF 
EX r KM UK. by awdeeaatag nmaBBBJ H 
MaldaaLaM. B.T. 

Sold la Lawrence by UEO. 
dretlUU e*nrr*lly. 

No. 71 Essex Street/ 

J.    T.   FBENGH, 
Harlot- removed to tfa* Urge rtoee, Be. 71 Iwit 
ettaet, la eener le batter awawmmamaB aie BBBBB 
M* MehMteva, and havlag iielaalihwd Me etaak 
with a large aatortmant of 

etBBTn, t-tDiat'. HIMM' AHO caiLDauft 

BOOTS, SHOKS * BIBBERS, 
feat* aeeaarad to meet the awmanne af Mm 

aaUta. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THigipwrDTH 
All el***, fron ene to thhi*M.   The laraMt a* 

ell ** tha titalleat foot fltted with Calf Boot*, 
w/a are AgtaM far the  Celebrated   l*reml**t 

Boot- BMMltetarM by 0. K-adall B>BM| al*e 
agMt fag tna Tog)* Derma*. Sllpae*. 

Ja-t reealved a largeJavolM « _ _, 
ARCTIC   OVELi   SkHOES; 

• Moat certainly I do.    You know thia ha. 
a my eoetom.   It WM M when fen' M one who hnnwa trie double, and that yon, 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
IIN1I    HKIM8, 

M*aeraervaaa nw 

Billiard   Tables 
With hla Mew F«**at CoathUatloaOmtbloa.  A*- 
peetee te My aew ta eve.   Tire meat eatJMt ptay- 

Balaerowm M lOw BnnwnwT ■«- ■cwtoa- 

AM ERICAN   HOUSE. 
HAVEKHIIX. UA8S. 

M. Whltaeey* Fatent Bteaaa  Raafa and Bollae 
ha. lately beea ertee op *t Ihe Amertae. IIMM. TT>i»l«ielmptev*mataMheenMeaeomwea»fla|| 

A W.   GOODKICH, 

MWM MoUo-aT.iO 

F. TALBOT, M* 

all of whleh wa afar M tba «_. 
Babher* repaired ta the neateat aad promptett 

Having*. mrad the aervleM of Mr. 4T. Waa 
of M yaara' ejiperdmca tn th* m*aa- 

flwtare aad *al* of Boot* *ed Shorn, w* hop* te 
atlll nwrit a (hare af tha pahlla pairoaaaT*. 

flaaae oall aad examine oar (teen. 

DM* fbeget th. nomber,- 
#0. 71 5aanr arreet, -  •   I^inneaoe. 

TmrlO J.T. rBEKHB. 
Rale* aad ae*tgh Fartte* with rhipnert, get ap 

* be*t and lateM KeropeM atyle, la aa *hari a 
llo* a* po«*IU*.   All nrdera frora ear larroea dli 
^"•■•airiiMW 

worked for aw—don't yea rooolleetr' 
Thia WM n' collar' to eilk and tatin gnat 

nea, or, M the boy call* k—' eadaUh erM- 
toeraey,' After coloring and •lammaring 
aha aMWared in a low voice, • Ye* I bwlorre 
it wee,' and left. 

Goon BOB FOBTT Ttmu.—Tha Shelby 
(Ind.) OtatHtr ay* i Organ* in the ehnrch- 
M have become very faWonabh) of late. 
In niawat every ohnreh yo*' go into ymi will 
And one of then taotraaonaa. A friend of 
•are, who live* In a neighboring village, re- 
nted to M recently an emitting iucldent 
which a warn a in their ofaaraa. 
■a eaat, tn ha Iw hehton, they anet have 

an organ. Tha nenf regatian could nnt af- 
ford to pay en organiei, *o they got a Mrf- 
aatlBfl ovgen, a compact inttrament, wed 
tniud to the pnrpoM, and eonitmetod to 

•play forty tan**. 
The oestia had ineuotmwne how to eet It 

going, and hop to atop it \ hnt, onfortunate- 
ly, ha forgot tha latter part of hi* bumeai | 
aad after tinging the ftrtt lour vereM of 
hymo before the **rmon, the otgan could 
nnt be itopped, and ooniioned playing iwo 
vereei more) then jwt aa the clergjaan 
cotnnleied the word*, * let o* pray,' tbe or- 
gan again clicked and eUrted another IBM. 

The Mhlon and other* cuoiinued their 
eaertloM to Ind the eprlnf, hot no one 
could put a etop to it | ao they got four of 
Ihe ttooteat men in the church to ahoulder 
the pervert* Inatruavnt, and they carried it 
down the altte of tha church, playing away, 
into tbe eaureh-yerd, where it eooiinucd 
clicking and playing until the Wbole forty 
mBma were Inbhed. 

MOUNT DIABLO FOMIL*.—1)urine ■ re- 
eeat eoreey of Mount LHenlo, Oallfornia, 
the chief of tbw party discovered *ome very 
rare epceiaene nf foeailaun t*h, ae* urchin*, 
alar flab and other beautiful pelrifaction*. 
He **yt that the*e fomiU are in great aban- 
danM end ean be procured fmtn tbe high- 
eat point of range dividing Bear oreeh froa 
tbe Leganle, about Ire mile* from tbe Ban 
JOM aUfa road crowing. Tbw foaeUa are 
apparently cryitaliiied or Imbedded In 
lime cement, end are arranged in elegant 
pattern* of rare beinty, lihe tbe meridian 
line* of an artificial globe. The whole 
mountain/or mile* in etirnt.ia a meea of ma- 
rine animal* and nlantt, thowing that at wm 
period the ocetn had it* banke or bode 
elong and over thia ridge, 3,000 feet above 
iu level. 

Mr. , may live  long enough  to  rUlt 
hia  for many yeart to collect bit income 

B. Your*, ftci 
(Sgjned)   

WHAT THB LEOTTJBBB SAID or THE LO- 

CAU—DEAB SIB—la • r*P°*t of ay lecture 
In your beautiful cily, you made Mao few 
mi-taket which I with to correct You make 
me apeak of my«lf ae by birth an ■ eccWei- 
aalical deduciion." What I raid WM, that 
I wa* not hy birlh, bat only eccle*ia*tkally, 
a Dutobaan. Ii.*tead of apeaklnf of the 
devil M tawing tree*, I tpoke of him toning 
Urea. I eald nothing of Abraham, bu< 
epohe of tbe Arabian* a* nomad* of petti 
aicbal eimpliciiy. I aaid that Cecrop* WM 

the founder of Athene and inalructed the 
people In agriculture. 

t3T' Ten do yon Unk do world will oom* 
to an end V a*ked a Oeraen. 

' O prohebly in about ibrae  month*,' an 
•wared the joker. 
' ' Be, veil, I no eve for dat,' exclaimed 
Hane, withe ami* of Mtiefhcttoo, • 1 be go- 
rnff t*t Ptifcln dt» eprtng.' 

A BIBHOF, who WM fond of ahootlng, in 
one of hie etoarelooe, met with a friend'* 
g*a»ekeep*r, wbon he eharply reproved for 
inatteniion to Me reli«iou* dutiet, exhorting 
hia etrennouely to'go to church end reed 
hie Bible.' The keeper, In en angry mood, 
rwponded, * Why, I do rend my Bible, *ir, 
but I dent find eny mention of the epoetlM 
going e-ebootmg.' • No, ay good man, yon 
en right,' aaid the blehopi 'the ehonting 
WM very bad in Palestine, M tbey went nah- 
iog intlead.' 

utrmD BTATMB LICKSBSD 

Coffiii Manufacturer, 
ffltUr^aiK.'Sg^ 

Canut traewaome aew Bmhafn. 

165  Elm  street,  Irawrenoe 

HAVERB1LL   HARBLK  WORKS 

BROW"    *    WEE KB. 
BavaoahMMBtarMealleetloaef BAwwd etna 

meatal de>lf>* for 
Monumtnt*    wad    Tabletel 
Aad are prepared ta farnleh plain aad orwantal 
work of all aeaertptlene.    Order, totlcittrt. 

RHOP—COCBT ST., HaverhlU, Haaa.   mhlsUm 

FOB' 

mtkyomr WtuH Great*/ 

     LAU1E«, 
WBIOmT, at ITS E**ez *traet, ha* all ta* lateM 

• tyle* of 

HMp   Shirr*  and   Cot-tat*, 
whfch h. U Mmat tt .OHMJTLT MMDOCMD 

The Old Fellow Back Again 1 

LOUIS    WEISS, 
Tba w.l. known (J.rm.n C.t.r.r, ht. r.t.rnwl to 
mn^mfUmSmmm ■■.*,,■ 
ON COMMON HT.,  NrAM JACKSON, 

In tb. ra.r of th. SplMop.1 Church, 

iBtrnmaTtt 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 

and dealer la 

ClothR, CasBimeree, Veatinga, 

»•, 11 '-Atttlnawn Blacky" Eeaei at., 

OHWi 
he  only 

i   belt 
rla tecon*i 
nailnei, the dirty puke nf the 
r. ii«/. i- ttill peraitit in poking r 

n.A.i  R.,.l<irtkui In Rates Tare 

OT Little girl* believe in the men In Ihe 
aeon—big girl* believe In e maa la the 
honeymoon.      I 

OTA Vuginie oegro, eoeordieg to aa ei- 
ehaoge, on hearing thnt Coogreet WM go- 
ing te give kende to the darhiet, ealdi 
'Und I da dabotl! I'M frae aow, and do 
not want ao lend. I'M gwiae tQ gat WBiae 
aod go a fithing* 

— * *a># • 
O"A dinner wai given near Perm the 

other day, of which the principal dithM 
ware abarh, hone, dog end rat. 

e«lle«fi«nabi!',.ilMiBtNX>k ou Sptrtnl l>(**W»r*. 
laatrufr,! **rrl -pr, nenl Tnv. ttrttt tare «*d 
,rml fur them, for without  rtf«r*<*rtt eo arlvertlt- 

A BOVBCS or BniLE".—Dr. Franklin 
having ndiked tbet a certain mechanic who 
worked near hit office WM alweye happy 
end imiling, ventured to «ek him for tbe 

of hi* eontunt cheerfulnee*. "No 
areret, Doctor," he replied, "I have got 
MM of the bMt nitoe, end when I ge to 
work, *l>a alweye h** a Und word of erv- 
oouregeaent for ae i and when I go home 
ene meeta ae with e -mil* end a hia*. end 
tha tea te euro to be ready i and aha ha* 
done eo many little thlnge during the day 
to pleaM ae, that I cannot Ind it in ay 
heart to tpeah en unkind word to anybody.'* 

_J ———\  
WHAT THB LOCAL IAID or THB LICTU- 

BEB.—The lecture la*t evening WM a hril- 
Kent affair. The hell ought to have been 
filled. We are eorry to My only 40 pereont 
ware present. The apraker eonaenced by 
Mylng that he WM hy birth en eccleaiaaiical 
deduction i gave a learned deteriptlon of the 
devil, end hla .kill in Mwtng Ireee. At 
other thing., ho Mated that the patriarch 
Abrehaa taught Coorepe atithmeiic. We 
troat the eloquent divine m«y be induced to 
repent tbe leetnre et wm future dey. 

New Spring Dreaa Goods, 
Jatt opea-tuti ** 

wniuHra, iMEau etraet. 

FLOWS!      FLOWS 1 
The aelehrated Coavex Meald Board 

"MOR8E" PLOWS 
How la the marhet. "t     _   ._. 

Lawreaoe, Man* a, 1807. athtevtaa 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Go's. 
■ Eiroiiis 

Saponiflcr! 
2 Cents osly for | 

iraTWut 
itaaj. 

,   H.UI  UM *t bMM 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOTTTUT*, 
<UU Oukte PuMa Milk) 

INSURANCE A.GENT 
r.r rir., IH. a.. AwwMtiM. 

«..rt.M H., towtwwM. 

SO Bt t T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   8CRGEON 
Kith »lr..t ln«t», I«W.«?KMfc. 

T..u. M du~~ -gfayn MM* *JJJ*J| 

r»c» .f... -0.1 .~i~-» Httor..... a^^^WKs «S!2 wXatia 

mm 
tr raaioa warkmaMhtp. 

8. O. MACK, 
III A Ug Market etroot. 

LOWELL. 

BT* At length,' aid an unfortunate man, 
who had been ruined by vexation. Uweatte, 
• at lencth I have found hapr/taree, for I am 
reduced to neoeuiiy, end that le Uw only 
thing 1 know of whleh hat no Uw.' 

Pocket Knives. SciaBorn * Rworo. 

Royal Insurance   Company, 
LlVtEPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Aathovhted Capital, «i.ooo.ooo, or «10,- 
000,000.   arntd «| Capital and 

BeewrvM, atl.BOO.OOO, or M.000,000. 
aaarehaMcr* petMaaMy Banle me *U claim*. 

fjaMtrnnee aga-a*t tra at oarreat ratw. 
Foltete* letewd, *»d  1 ***** ««a*M a BatMa 

wlthoat raterMM eleewheea. " 
BOBTOH oyrtqs* i * » xzidiT IT. 

W. 0. HIIM1HS0V,    BT1PHE3T HtCeOnrwOT, 
•arveyer. Ageat and Attorney. 

■F.NJ.T. BOURNE, Aoi re LAWBEBCE, 

1        lot d one, yaahartem at, 

'    TJB. J.if. iii)bI'B, 

well-known tn 
Anj. u, ta 

Npiinu  XIIAWU 

at SMITH'S, to K*a*x 

L   vr««'c*t4r.«t'i»i«ta«,-Wth»iii ** at* 
aMU*-oetlOdaiw. V   . 

■iw t at or cocirrEBrErn, 
Be *n*Vtewra>f> In ..Waf /hr rttHTTA. SALT 

wra. cws. BAromrimn, 

Dyapeprta Cured. 
Rheumatiim Cured  

Eruptiona on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA   CUBED 

By treate-aat with Mtaeral W-Mea. 

"^- STRUMATIC SALT8J" j- 

»S3twaKiiry.iWt»S3JBi«jj; 
STc... I. ntubn^i, ■«"£*^,%Sfi' hwi. Of. .hntyt «Meta.t »>r » *«-. »■«. 
Uon. v. .tlMbo.. 

nmaitALLT DM U 

"Strw¥»<t Mi*t"4 a7""". 
InbotiWofon. ..d.h.lfpl«i    «»»' 

tor . OB7',Jtf^ta.        «^|» 
SinnlEnGn JSloMM. *. »0*J". 

Marseilles Quilts 
In nil quilltlr. .nd « low prtot., tl 

nMITH'o, H KMox UL, MT. J.okwn^ 

HKNHY CUTLER,       i 

BTJFT OF CEMETEEY. 

•urgeon 

no. ita 

Dentltt 

ttt)*l 
TM wtnnnd a goWaeaortmeat of 

Tlohe, wtrtgwa, iMatana. WMto * t>loe> 
ad raaaele, and Downootte Gowda, 

ah ananaetjQiita.*nrewtf> ;gfryPf 

Ladle*, hey yoar 
Hoalerr*   tSlwvoa,   Haadkft,    Battwaa, 

HrnMa, T«Bw* Threw-, If eed.ei*. *«-. 
at VIWR1B, 170 Iteaa etreet. 

LOOK.    LOOK. 
t - 

A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

PIPE    OBOA W, 
NIUU. fcr . rarlOT or nMll Cfcaroh. Wotnlnlo, 
,uw»w-.<it: lii|lii||iijiiii'iiiHL''*!r> 

IK, Dvlolnoo, Prlodpol, TwelPh M* flrlnt.ui. 
Will   IB   SOLD   rtBT  LOW. 

A IK . MnHlml nrtl-1 
gavnn OCTAVE PIANO I 
rM.»n...d«tlo.,ro.«ltS.  OaatUUksU 

B1CHAED8• MUSIC BOOKS 
—AMD— 

Plotnre Frame WanTifcotory, 
153 tmmt wtTMt, ("P tulrt) 

tlfni LAwamci. _^ 

humol. aoonl *j CnlldroB, .ml hot. tlwtyt Itwnd 
It n mm cur.. t 

ra.kUMBklo Cloak Waklag, 
M illlllt.io nan «.. **. Jwitw". 

A..   C.   OHAOWIOK, 
Ag.ot for L*wr*n« nmd rWn#Ti 

Thl. TOMMOT h>. nM. IK oprrtllow UMHJ 'J 
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jjDjjt £atouittt ^mtritan, 
—"—i 

ANDOVKR ADVERTISER, 
I. rt'lLUNKO 

■ HIT    HIDAr    KTKKING 

■    .af— 
uio.i. NtHKiLL * On., Pnrrimii- 

8UBSCEIFTI0R8—IE ADYARCB. 
Oo«Yur,     ■     -     «LM1BU Maalhs,    -    St.* 

Who* *ot paid l> ftdvsaee, • J.W. 
S!u|l*<iople*, Scent*. 

BATES OF ADVERTISING. 

O io -tin are, (oa* lech) oat lasertloa, •> W 
K*»lt adJltloaal InaerttoB, *> 

Oi« tqaar*,   * ** 
1 

Ol-fllghthoulBIUU, • 00 
11 00 
10 00 
40 00 

■ MO«. S mm. 1 year 
4 00      I 00 10 00 

.   • month*. 1 TOO) 
MM MOO 
tOCO 4000 
4000 ffiOO 
M 00 1M 00 

Oao-b*ir 
0*0 CulBMB 

Xi* nh trgn of tHl thaa OBC iqun. 

AdrtrtUtr* occupying one-fourth ol ■ column, or 
non, are t a titled to S change •' osattar quarterly 

A**!*****' Bad AdmlaUtrators Notice*, aiJO. 
Hniiirri', H.00; I'rolMtc and other Legal Ho- 
laat »i.0« par aquar* for three laaerllona or last. 

Sp-clal MkN,(aaapareU leaded) M aa>int* 
*Xtr*. 

Xntloea la reading catenas, tOcent* peellae.— 
■a charge of lets Ibaa a line*. 

THE  TBI-WEKKLT   AMERICAN 
la laaaH u •bore, on Tueitlay*. Thursday*,aid 
Saturdays; derated w the latereats of Lawrence 
*ai violBity.   *4SQ *wr year. 

..,.,.■-,. iMlMflf ■■"-""" 

JOB AND CARDFRIRTING OFFICE, 
Corner of EMM and Ayfltton Strntt. 

KnaT BRooBimov or 

MIBOBI-LANBOUB   JOB   PRINTING, 

litMkMMiMr, 

Important Change! 
Wa take pleasure ID annnutiring to the Ladles 

of I-awreo*, Audoeer, Metbuen, and vicinity. 
Chat wa have mad* a change la our Clonk au<l 
Di ear. Making Dcpertmuat, having rngagrd 

BUM JULIA HOODBUBY, 

Outside tinntif nts A DrwwL 
rodaUoa from 

 a la tola vicinity li 
a living wilne** to her abblty ta pleas* oa.ioiaer* 
lB.tyie**dfltorQBr*.«ole.    *■ 

Oar aew Cloak aad Ur**s Making Room* are 
Terr convenient, helng am the eaaae Aoor and non- 
tic- l*d with our *a|. >roo*n*. ao that ruitouier. can 
aeleat thrlr material* and glee their ordan for 
aarmeal* without the dH«y Mi laooavMleaeeel 
golag ouulde lha stare. 

We are BOW opening a Pall aad carefully ulectrd 
•look of 

OI-OA.Bn:^TC3rS. 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 

Dress Goods, Silks, Shiwls, 6Vc. 

_or  tin; Beit Make mud   Latest  Stylet I 

Ladle* will Aad la aar alack everything aaaally 
to be bad ta a Irat-daaa LVy Oooda ilore, 
.KtT-Our motto U—Good Good* at Fair 
flic 

Ho 
7* 
Wa nuiala, y»ure, Ae., 

COPPS, LENPEST A CO. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 

TO   THE-LADIES 
The uadrraigaed wlahea ta call Ibe atteatloa 

af the ladle* U two of lha ristaT AKTK-LU la 

tba world Air beautifying aad Improving lha 

complrxloa.   Tba trat ef thest, 

TURKISH   ROUCE, 
***** tba moel baaalUal aad life like tlat ta tba 

coropl.ilon of any aritcMuowtn the market. Tba 

greet tula* af Ihla article llea la the laet that 

IT WILL NOT HUB OFF, 

cannot be delected area upon ajose examination, 

( gtriaur a AaxJaaB andral aad ***/(•*■ Unt) aad la 

WAHBAMiKii   aot  to  Injure  the  meat dallaala 

aoatplaaloB.  Onoeuaed.lt will thereafter foraaaa 

ladlaaaaaabtc part of a lady-a toilet.   The artkle 

■ aow Irit Introdaeed la New Raglaad, having 

bad.a large aad rit.-n.lir  rale la Chicago, (rota 

wblab dtj aaeiirowa iratlmoitlal* eaa be had froae 

tba waalthlrat aad moat arlataentie faaBlllaa with 

regard to It* graat ealu* aad rnotattey. 

IWaa SBBSB aad *1 par bottle. 
Tba eeaaad af tba artMaa, 

AUbaster  Cream, 
reader, tba aaarplaataa aa abMr aad kpotlaaa a* 
a illy,  aad aglaralbw appltaaUaaa 
« radiaata MOTH aad TA*. 

Mae K ante aad at par bMUa. 

Tba artlafaa were iatrodaeed lata 

frew   l'arla, Where   tuay   an alaoat •■ahiat**ly 

Fall drraetloae aoeoaipaar each tattle. 

N1W    ADVIHTI3EMENTS. 

NEW   **CORLlSH"  ENGINES 

FOR 8ALB. 
Owe Kaglae.eyl'r Halt, 11 foat pulley, M lack laoe. 
Owe »       IUM.II      J to      » 
One Mam, 10       *• IB        " 
Oaa "       10x«,  71     " W 
OM » •»■»,   •        -   , »        * 

arealarr gietag tba raaalta •(* tba worklag af 
thaCorllai fiagtaa.aa eabeiitBteauf thoeaofaiW 
coBtuaMloB, neat apoa ■pplicatioa. WJa. A. 
BARKU, Builder of Corrlee Hteaai Kagiaaa, 1U 
Eddy airaet, PrarWeaon, It. 1. 

Nerrih American Steamship C*. 

OPPOSITION I.I.VK 
-*■ -ta 

CALIFORNIA,    via.    NICARAGUA, 

EVERT  BO BATS, 

ttttM PatKHjjtri, Frtiyht and 17. 5. Jfrtfla. 

Oa the follow Lnj Fim-clua staaaiehipa: 
On AUaatleOeeaB. 

8ANTIAUO OK CUBA 
oAN KKANCIHCO, 

NlCAKAUUA, 

Cunn't'g onFaallloOoaaa 
AULatTCA, 

MOaKS TAYLOR, 
RE8EAHKA, 

NJtVAOA. 

Faaaaco and Brolgltt at Heduoad Batoa. 
SAILING  DATS  FKOM  NEW  YOaM. 

A prll Mil, 1007, ] J aly IMtb, ISST. 
May lit aad tOtb, " Aug. loth aad SNA, " 
JuaelOthBiidMlli, « j ScpUraher MhT^ « 
and every tweaty data tweraafter, invlng on the 
Haturday prevraul abaa a Kegutar filing Oay 
contra OB Manday Far furtlirr lolormatlou apply 
to the mniTUumtkiVAN MTKAMSHII- ft/. 

WM. H. WtBU.tTealdent.M Kxrliange riaer, 
N. 1 . D. H. OARRlHuruN, Ageat, iV Weal 
•I.,ror   Warr.'ii, S. V. 

I.AWHENCK A RYAN, 10 Broad at., Botton, 
Agent* for New Englaad Mate*. 

RODMAN, FISK & CO;, 
BANKERS 

AND DBALEI8 IN 

Government Securities, 
IS NBSBM mreet, New York, 

iy and aril at market ratee Six par oeat Bond* 
fiajl; five Twenty Band*, alt laaara; Tea-Forty 

Honda; oevua-1 lilny Note*.all aerfea; Compound 
IitiL-reat Note*, and Hold and Silver Cola. 

Convert all arrlea of 7-30 Notea Into tba New 
CoiifoliOan rl &-w Honda at beat market rate*. 

Kxeeate order* for purchaae and *ale of all ml*. 
-1 INncoiin tecnritlea. 
Itaoilve IvpONit* pad allow t per cent Intereet 

a balatioe*, 'abject tu cheek at light. 
Make collcciloo) on all a.oMaabTe point*. 
All llMv* or Uorcrnuicul Herurltiv* errdltcd or 

rt untied tor. on ncHpi, at market ratoi, Free of 
■II eonimlaaloD abargva. R. F. A CO. 

Ten Per dent. Coupon Bonds. 
Safe aa V. *. Bead*. 

For aale by A. W1 l-K 1 \H, 
Btoek and Rood Brokar, 

AaTSend for a droalar. Datroil, Mkak. 

IIIWI.'lilltt^igniEEr 
of the < haleeat Fmlu aad Spleaa, KTUKTI.T Fuaa, 
of OcftVtw f(nrorraad Cnrk-itlrtt Str^gtk. lu- 
trodaord In 1"W; Keftrreace* la HMB-0. Ooraraon 
from all N. K. Hlata*. Frofeeaore, IJterar? aad 
Uualnei* Men, Hotel Pre; rietor*. and I lea Ian la 
choice Flavor*. Tbay treble tbrlr tale* with (heaa. 

Death to Fin-Worms! 
only rtmed* for theaa  

dangrroiia of all worm* that infrat th« liumau *y*- 
lein. It I* alae tbo moat effratnal rermllugt lor all 
oUier kind, of worma la alilldrea. I'arriy vega* 
table; iaf^ ami crrtalu. A valuable cathartic, lad 
benenclal to li^alih. Warranted to care. I'rlor 7* 

O. C UUUUVV IN A CO., Moatoii, aad all 
dtugglrla. 

All Iheae aatcrlaa; from QHROKKI 1>I*H*K*, 
MI-LHITIK» uO THB tlLOol), the egcot* of »fc.l.r- 
ajriK la It* varloa* .lage*. etc.. etr., alionld hare 

_ ropy of Ur. li. li. CMAaa'a fJviua rt> HSALTM, 
for which we are cola agent* for llir U.H.   Pre- 

«""■ «"» *••»•' » « a i «»■ s »u^ no*- 
. Ageiitawintcilla He., K.l.and.COBB. 

EpUa|iay i.'un-d.~ A raiuarkabla ear* uf kpUiiuy 
ol twenty ymr. Itaudlng, hi* juit h<rn rffrrtnl hy 
Or. Horee, of Mugnok. ta, luwa. The cara wae 
egeHed by tba taalelea* powdered Nuuduli 
root, the great 0lp*y cure for lit*. 

"There  la  no  anon word aa Tall." 
Tarrant'a Caaapaaad   Ei tract af 

Cubebs aad Copaiba 
I* a SDRR, CERTAIN aad SFREOT Cl.'IIE for 
all dlaeaaea of the Bi-At>iiktt, KIIINKTI aad Cat- 
»AH UtiUAXa, cither la the Af»(*or Fm-i(c, fre- 
uueutly ptrloimlng a rVtVect f\rt la the »» t( 
•(>.(« »f 1 Aic or f'vnr />•■*, and alaay* la laea 
time than any other tin-pirillon,   1B I he u*e ot 

TAHfiA VT'V 
Compound Extract vf Cubtb$ and Copaiba, 
th<re I* no aeod of roaiaeaiaat or ehaaav of diet. 

" afapaate, It )• aatlrrly U.tr- 
"'faaajl actuation to the pa- 
... It I* aow acknowledg.il 

bv ike alo*t l^araod la the ProfeMoB that IB lb* 
above elaaa af Otaraera, ( wVro* nad O.^tibe art 
the ontrTwo Kemedle* know, that eaa be railed 
apoa with *ay Cm'trnm*// af »arat. 

Tarraat'a Caaapuaad Katract of Cababa aad Ca- 
palbau err/«(/..'   !!■>»■ factured only Ly 

TAKHANT A CO., 

S78 Oraonwloh. Btreat, New Tork. 

Bold by draggiiU all over the world. 

DELICIOUS. 
»■. A. JOIIBSOBI'S AMCKICAW TOOTH 

POM I1KR I* iheCHKAH of all Preparation* 
lor the Teeth. For refre.hlng the mouth, arreei- 
lag decay, aad Impartial a aaflajhtral rragranoe, It 
ha* ao equal. Ill* the ualv IH-atlMw which ha* 
been aarif aad commended for 'J& year* by eminent 
Profcaeor* of Cbemlitry and Ma-Adaa. Prepared 
by an eiperleacad lienu.t, at 71 Fait Vith M., N. 
Y. Prior Met*: doable ouiBtlly 71 eU. For *alo 
hy dragijlit-. UKO. V. IMHIIIWIK A Co., Ware* 
A PtiTTua, R. 8. BL-BM A CO., Wholraalc Ageat*, 

A STeat rariMy of 1 
r■*wrellaa at low prlraa, at 

SMITH'S, SO Eaaaa •L.OBK Ja« 

A ifw lot of 

Bleached CtHlaaa Car ■) WtiaftKSr 

o i 
< -*«— ! 

FOR   NEURALGIA 
ABD ALL NKKVOU8 OI«EAHK8. 

•OLD BT  DBUOI1IBTI. H'UllWlllKh 
Frio. ,1.00 ptr PaokM*. 

TUR**3i a CO., - - nnnnmn, 
ISO 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A r>r**i-»o.i vuw .< a.,,..,,. 

«»ssas^t»-a-wsr-, 
aad >>n«BcBmteaaad<aajra*lBC..r ifc, 

Aaatomy of the RaaMta OrfaAala Mate af^aakh 
aad Dlaeate, with a tr*rti*Vou Early arraeajlta 

Ik. raptor M-. tf>M.   >U<kV.il»i! 

^-^-.TissarxB." 
 I apoa whl 

tonally or by mall, 
the world. 

• aareeetaeofM 
7. by addraaalaf 
jjwe, Albany, if. 

iBlled apoa awyaf the 
_>aok treat*, either per- 

BtdUmBBt MM la aay part of 

"Buy Ms, snd HI do you Good." 
AOrlbe Dr. LCIBI.KTI ROOTailKUH 

BlrTKMw for Jaundice, Coetleraeei, UeerCoan- 
plaint, Hflirtom, iHdijrctl.ia, I)y*pep*la, I'.V-e, !»(*■ 
■laeaf,   HraWkr, l>tw*l*>e*a,  aad all Dbreaaea 

Hprlag agf llMH. Hold by O. C. <W00WIR 
A CO., Bokoa, aad by all Dealer* in Mrdlclae. 

'V^t^' 
ONLT A C3KNT A GUAKTI 

McKELLAR'S PATENT 

BEER    POWDER! 
awkoa a healthy aad   Invigorating  drink—Rich, 
Hparkllag, Delloloo*.    Ahead of all other*, and 
oo*t* next to nothing to make It.    Five different 
Savoring*.   Eaally mad*.   Pat ap In St aad Met 
boAae. TlryUI P. NOTES, Aueut, 

BUFFttUKK, 
What are your Symptoms P 
arc they a furred toagae, dlailaea*, baadaohc, an 
aaeaay atomach. opprrailon after eating, pain be- 
tween the ihouldera, conitipatlon I If io yoa are 
dntftptie and Weaauvaad nothing wilt meet yoar 
caac HI i-mclently aa TABJIAJIT** ErraaVRacKiiT 
BSLrxaa AraHIKMT. 

•OLD AT ALL DRDO STORES. 

Dr. Day*i  Sanguinalo! 
For Pvrifying tkr Blood, has no equal. 
P*r*om aafferiagfrom SALT RHKUM, HCIH»r*- 

UI.A, KIIYSII'hlAS, UYSPKPttlA, and ALL 
DI»AS*a of the URINARY DatQAHS, win 
■ad thUMedi.-lneall that It purport* to be. HI* 
purely  vcKelablr, and  aafe lu  oil rerpccti. 

OIL YOUR HARNERN. 
Vraaht fctUlafa PKKCAMF.O HAMNK«S Oil, 

Blacking, fur lltfae**, Currlagc Top*, etc. 
VrwmkWlIler'aLICATHKK PRKSKKVATlVi: 

aud Water Proof Oil Ulaoklaa, for  Rout* md 
Shoe*.   One-half at leait I* adilad to the dun- 
blllly of leather by their timely tree. 

Fr-Mk Millet* POLUH OIL BLACKINO. 
The tK.puia.Miy of thrae article* render* cum- 
■cadatlon auueiduoii*. 

Maimf-cliired b) VRANKMlLLKIt ACO.,l»and 

OOPP     dfX     P£Jk.Xi. 
Wholcaalc aad Retail Dealcrt la 

DPHOL8TBRY   GOODS, 
WINDOW   SHADKS,   LACE   ODarTAHA, 

NOTTIFtOIIAM LAOR OURTAIMS, 

tarBBBBJSJ   Win and Printed  Oam&t for 
Window Senant, Win Clotiu fur 

MoKjullo fkrtent. dM., etc. 
Aleo, Whole-tic AgeeU for 

WILHOT'I PATBIfT KLASTIC 

Door & Furniture Fenders, 
387 WaahiactM Bt., Boat*a. 

FABFEES"! 
BUY THE BEST 

MOWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET. 

We ChalloBge ike World to produce a 
belter Bower than the 

"GRAN IT E." 

C. B.  M AH Art  a, CO., 

URANITE AQRICULi'UAAL WORKS, 
LBBAMON. N. M. 

AOKRTS WAlCTF.n, 

PAINTS  FOR   FARMERS 

 I aw«t Dar-bta Palat la are: 
coal* well pat nn, mixed with para l,la*e>d 

Oil, will laet 10 ur llya*r*i II I* of alight brown 
or beautiful ahoeolata color, aad eaa be chaaged 
Io green, lead, atone, olivr, drab or en-am, to mil 
the taite of the roa*amer. It I* valuable for Hour- 
*a, Kara*. Trace*, Agricultural I mat* meat*. Car- 
ri*gt aad Car Maker*, Palla and FfoodaB Ware, 
• aura*, Metal aad Hblagla llot*f*,(lt belag Fire 
and Water-proof) BrMna, Hurla Ca^.. Can." 
BoaU, hbfa.aad iklp.' Bottom., Floor Oil Cloth, 
(oaa maBumcturer havlBg aaad AOM bbla. the pai. 
'P/* f*i •*.■ P¥ut n,r ■"* P"rpota 1* aaiurpa**- 
ed for body, darabilft*, *l*.t1dty and adheilvencM. 
Price $• par bbl.of Wlba. wkrtak will .apply a 
farmer for year, ta come. Warranted la all -a*** 
M above, awad far a circular, whlrh give* fall 
panUaiBir*. Naat gaaalae aalaaa breaded la a 
trade mark lirafioti Mln. t*l I'.iut. Addrtaa l>A" 
rELBIUWKLL, Proprietor, »M Faarl at., H. Y 

E.  P.    MORSE, 
ktasafartarcr af 

PAPER    BOXES. 

Particular atteatloa paid to 

HAT AND  BONNET  BOXES, 

both *qaare aad roaad. 

Patent Medicine & Hosiery Bozei, 

CARTONS, SHELF BOXES, AC, AC. 

Pleat* tall aa or addreaa 

B. P. MORSE, ....   Mala airaal, 

JmtmylO       METHUEN, HAM. 

Ja.t Imported treat  the  Coatlaeat, 
VIA. aaw roaai 

A fraah tag beaattfal Hoek ef 

Travelling ft Lunoh Baskets, 
from ib* laiaw aagaaMamS af which all anay be 
called. T* examine Utrni, we coidlally Imite uur 
frieadatoaallat       *   UKO. P. (TTl.FflM, 

FIREWORKS! 
The 4lA ,,/ July will be Celebrated! 

n a A o « u A a i a a • 
f.ir rr.ry dnnlptlo. »f 

FIREWORKS. 
he Largc.t Ntochl 

Tie Heal Quality! 
■as lao Lmwaat PiUeol 

CVTTEB, AUSTIN A «!». 
2 t, 3S Federal, 107, HI, US CoaortM sts. 

SSITOI. 
Oaly Wholeaala Depot for tat celebrated 

I -  XL. WOUKH. 
aaoar onc^ AID rATam anioi aocKan. 

auTlXaplay* for Cltki aad Tawa* furalebed Io 
t>j arnoaat. *tt),7 

f utottmt %mtxitm, 
{WITH   SUPPLEMENT.) 

NBWS   NUN MART. 

SATIHtDAT.-Tba It. S. CaWoct hat decided 
atraltut tbo riglil nl'Slieririan and oilier «iilltarv 
■Mboritlea, to romoro retail dell ofleert, 
and aalMtltum union men.—Three thouaantl 
people of Washington, ban boeii oat to wkneja 
one of taote nflnad tntttlbltiona atvled a prlao 
flgtti; two rafflani fought with Sail, two boon, 
aad one Aaron, beat the face of the other, 
Collyer, to a Jelly, and had four of hit own riba 
broken. Aa mlghthavo been expected from 
the crowd who went, a great many penon* 
were knocked down, and robbed openly. The 
forehra lejrotloni were reprennied.—Tbo rail- 
road from down eaat to Sacramento, Cal, It to 
be extended to San 1'rttnilico. A large portion 
of the exteualon U already built.—Gen. Grant 
lauka Sbernian In hi* removal of rebel civil 
officer*..—The guard who were cnnrcyliijr the 
American Fenian prisoner* to the JaU la Waier- 
ford, Ireland, on Thuradar, wore attacked by a 
moh, aad Mreral of the guard Injured. One of 
the chief wltnet*et wet alao very roughly baa- 
died.—The hone Dexter trotted two nailoi In 4 
mlnuiea, II leconda, aad Imiaadlatcly after two 
mile* In 4 utloutca, 01 I -t veranda, In Now York, 
vetterdar.— Peppcr't woolen mill, and othor 
buildinir* nere liumod In Lake Village, N. H., 
yeaterday; loaa $20,000.—Tba men of the U. 8. 
ateamcr Wachuaet, aaved a Chioeae eHy tft-r 
It had been net on Are by pirate*.—There he* 
been a procetalou of American Airmen In China. 
They had three engine*, one ateam engine, and 
a hook and ladder truck.—Sorratfi trial ha* 
occupied a week, and aa yet but one third of the 
Jury baa been obtained.--A former wa* mur 
dered in Eanaai; the murdetvr* charged two 
frocdroen with It, mined a mob And bung (Item. 

Tbo cbolera la rairlnA I'righifully at liuotioe 
Ayer*.—Jodae Brbrham, of the Superior Court, 
ha. been Jtutlfled by tbo Supreme Court, for 
turning; oat a Uwyof^a^aMd Bandall, from hi* 
conrt.-—Gold m 14. 

MOWDAT.—The Preaklotit will arrive In Bot- 
ton Seuarday afternoon, and will a* eaconod 
freift Eoxbary U*m dknra Waahlagto* atrect, 

to the Itevere Hoaae. A **nce body of 
troop* hare been ordered eta by the Uorartm*, 
for cacort. On Sunday ntoepuuj he will attend 
■ervlce* on the fk-boot rthtp, aard rhrlt Mtmm 
Anbwrn In the afternoon. On Monday he will 
be In the hand* of the Haaoaa.—R R now 
Iboagrbt that Maxlmilllan and Ma chief* will 
only be ban IN hed.—Lady voting wo* propoead 
In Haaaachutetti oa early a* 1IS3.—A Jury be* 
been obtained in the Barrett CAM.—Five UMMV 

*and Ireadiaaa are offered employment oa the 
California end of the Pm-lltc railroad. — Mr. 
Steven* want* a Jaly aoewton or (iMigrem.— 
Gold 1ST 1-8. 

TuaspAT.-The Prealdeat, having rlrtuaUy 
nalHSed the nMonnraetkiH art, It R generallv 
bollered that Congreaa will meet In July, and 
pau *nppwmentary act*, which he moM eae- 

.—The Surratt trial U proceeding. A 8er- 
ireaat In the rcgaior army awean pattlirely to 
the prl-oaer, a* tbc man who called oat" time," 
to Booth, Jut before be murdered the l'reel- 
deat.—A tory meeilng we* attackod by a reform 
owb laat night, and there wa* much fighting. 

Thu.»*!»*Pf IhliMF* tbould be reformed.—The 
annlveraary of the bauie of Bunker UuL/bngat 
ninety-two yean ago, was celrwraied la Charlea- 
town, yeaterday, by a pgoceaiion, oration, din- 
ner, reifalta, Ac The day wa* alto obeetwod 
lu lloaton.- Gold 117 18. 

TKMPKRANCS MF.KTiKG.-The regular 

inewliiK of the Trraperance Alllanoe was 

held at the Clly Hull, Sunday evening;. 
Hie Prealflerrl, Mr. Hood, pifildln*;. Tlie 

iinprotolitlnu; Male of the weatlter prerent- 

cd a larire aitemlsnce. Kemarka were 

made by Q. A. Walton, Eaq.; he wa* fol- 

lowed by Capt. Georgw H. Merrill, who 

alluded to lite hjrpocrltleal courae of the 

liquor driller*, aud pointed to tu» faot 

thai they dared not undertake the work 
of forcing; a llmnaa law upon the people 

tliemaelvei, but nstyd otbem as oatapaws 
for the butliieu. 

Be*. Mr. Cooke made a few remarks In 

reference toaoute doubtful Oood Templar* 

with whom lie had met elsewhere, and 

trusted that there were none of ibat kind 

In Lawrence, bui lhat they would be true, 

both outside and Inalde the lodge room. 
Mr. Wllaou told a eiory of the XX X ale 

•o celebrated, and st which beer drink 
were apt Io imack ihclr lip*. At ua*j (jirie 

one of the vau whers It was made waa 
oleatied out, and four btuhela of deceaaed 

and deoom|Hwed rats were found In the 

bottom. (That ale must have had plenty 

of bodp to It). The ineetlnjr was clotted 

by a benediction front Rev. Mr. Weaver. 

TUE FOURTH IN LAWREMOR.—We hear 

as yet of no preparation for too celebra- 
tion of thl* anniversary |Q our eHy, with 

tbe exception of that of tba Oood Temp- 
lar., who propose holding ■ grand pie 

ale IB Htorrow Park on Pmpeot Hill, 
where the Baptlat. Sunday School picnic 

w«s held laat year. They have Invited to 

Join with them, all the temperance or-f an- 
lasllon* of ths clly, and also tbo aocletlc* 

of Auduvcr, Bailanl Valo, Metltneu and 
Uaverhll). Tbe Aadovar aod Balbj«l 

Vale aaatMlailons will be praoent, ami 
probably moat of tba others. A band of 

muBK will enliven the) feettvRtea during 

the day. flurcliy aitlhnritiea will pcrtiap* 

order a ealota by tba Battery, the ringing 

of the belli, and some mualc. aad wHI 

probably allow any citizen (not boy*) to 

make a dlaplay of firework* on his own 

NOT Y rr.-The law In r*f*Mnoa to Ssb- 
tiif! In lb* Mertimack doss not go Into 

effect until June SDth, thirty day* after Us 
approval by tba Governor. 

The Raw Police Halldiag. 

The new anil tasteful building erected 

on tbe South we*t corner of Common and 

ZAwrence *-treets, for the use of the Po- 
lice Department, la now completed grid 

wilt be occupied on Monday. It was 

commenced laat October, the contract be- 

ing awarded Io Mr. Aaron A. Currier. 

who has fulfilled Ms agreement lu the 

fairest, rmvst trtorongh and satlsfaotory 

manner In every refpect. Mr George. F. 

Meachsm was the srchltect, and the 
structure Is s monument to Ms taste and 
getilu*. A* (he description given of the 
building by the American In October laat 
may have been forgotten, another notice 
may not be amlsa st the present time. It 
Is of fsoe brick, two storlca in height,with 
« French roof, making It equal to three 
stories. There are numerous cornloea 
and ornaments, some of brick work and 
others of white granite. The steps snd 
sides of the steps are of the latter male- 
rial. Ths building la 05 feet on Law- 
rence Hired and 45 feet on Common.— 
As the lot Is not exactly aquare and 
Hits building |g nearly ao, and faces 
Common Street, a triangular piece of 
ground Is lefts t tbe north cast corner. 
This li neatly enclosed by an Iron fence, 
and grsased over. The space between the 
Lawrence street out ranee and the alley 
Is also Mirroiintled with Iron fence, aud 
tn fact all of the ground which la upon 
the street. There li n concrete sidewalk 
all around tho proml*es on the two 
street*. The new building looks some- 
what awkwsril from Eaaex. atrect, but 
preeonrs a flm? iippcnrtuice from every 
other point. We shall aoon get accus- 
tomed to ll. On Ihe Common Street *Me 
or rather front, there IS A aquare brick 
tower, the height of the building, ami 
Mirmouiueil by a flag itaff thirty-two feet 
III htlght. The entrance on this end Is 
through this porch. On ihe Lawreuce 
Street *ldo the tower U but one story 
high, with s bslcouy at Ihe lop. from 
which die Police Judge onu «ddre*g tho 
people, should he be called upon for a 
"pencil. Tlii! entrance on thla aide 1* ulao 
through the iinrob. fluen ot mo porcheu 
Itrojetrt *lx feet Tiom tbe building. The 
building I* lighted by a large window on 
each aide of the porch, In both stories, on 
tire Common street side, and a double 
window In the front of th« porch, over 
the entrance. Both porches are also 
lighted with small side window*; on 
LawrenceSireet there are two large win- 
bows st each aide of the porch lu both 
stories, and a double window over the 
baloony. Ou tho aids towards tit* alley, 
are four whitlow* In each story,and on 
the west side, fire In each. The roof Is 
lighted by nineteen Lutherans, and there 
are four circular windows In addition. 
Tbo windows In the bstomentcorrospoud 
in number to tbo** In the lower story. 

Entering the lover story on Common 
street, the room at ths right U tits private 
room for the watubnwn. It la IS ft. 4 hi. 
oa the street by M R. «lu. deep, Thla was 
OJ liilJiail* luUiiiiod lor the liquor A+i«u- 
oy, but tha Idea was abandonawj and it I* 
uow titled up with a number of cluaet* 
and other convenience* for the " brass 
buttoned monster*." xiio room Is IS ft. 
4 In. high, snd there Is a passage from ll 
tu tbe basement. On ihe loft la the wstch 
room, IB ft. 4 In. on Common by SB ft 
Sin. ou Lawrence. Prisoner* are brought 
flrst Into this room, searched by the olB- 
our In sueiidance, who has a desk la the 
front corner, snd then lodged In the cell* 
lu the rear. An officer la Io be iltvaye 
on duty in this reception room, and there 
la a itnall cupboard where the article* la 
ken from Ihe prisoners are deposited, 
wllhtbslr names attached. The South- 
ern portlou ol this floor Is fltled up with 
ten strong brick oil* with Demo's pa- 
tent locks. There U a pas*sge all around 
them. A bath room 9 ft. by 0 ft. • In, 
with tvwry convenience, is alsu UJKMI thl* 
floor. A stairway leads from tbe cell 
portion up Into the duck, in the Polloe 
Court above. Teu more cells are also 
fitted up lu the basement Immediately 
under those In ibis story. Each cell has 
accentedstloii for four aleepera, and con- 
sequently not lesa than eighty jiersous 
can bo taken io at once, more than will 
be likely to be arrested at any one time 
uuless the free rum system Is adopted. 
The lower oells will only be.used lor 
those who sre maddened with drink aud 
howling and violent. The doors of 
oells sre of hers, uo other being ttiought 
necessary. The window* In the low 
story and basement 1st tills end of tbe 
Imlldlug, are also furnished with bur*. 
lu tbe front portion of the beaeweuI is 
the place where tbe steam Is made, to bo 
sent by means of pipes through tbe ra- 
diators which are placed In nmrw room 
In ths building for beating purposes. A 
force pump throw* ike water brio the 
boiler from tbe well, and alao drives R 
up Into tbe reeervuir al the lop of the tow- 
er. 

Ascending a wide stair-case from Com- 
IUOU street, an entry I* reached on tbe 
second floor. Oo the right. In frotat snd 
on the street Is the Clerk's room, IS ft. 
41a. by 17 ft. 11 In, Next to Us office 
ou the same side of the entry. Is tbo 
Judge's chamber. IS ft. 6 In. by 13 ft. 
4 la. There is eommunlcstlon between 
tbe Clerk's, Judge's, and Police Court 
room*. On the left of the entrance, OR 

Common street, ta the Marshal's Oafee 
18 ft. I lu. by 1 j ft. 3 lu. lie has in sd- 
dlilon s nice Hale room In Ihe tower. 
Between him  and lb* court room Is the 

Constable office, IS ft. 9 in. by 13 ft. 4 In, 
The polloe conrt room occupies the 
Houtheru half of tbe second story, ll 
measure 4* ft. 8 In. by x0 ft. ami I* abtntt 
fifty per cent larger than the obi one, 
It has two entrances, one front the Law- 
reuce stvwt stairway, which Is the en- 
trance for spectator*, and the other from 
the Common street side. The latter Is 
for llie officer*.legal srentlemeii. WUlrStMeo 
mid other having busbies* with tbe court. 
The room Is divided lulu three noriroiis 
On the west side Is a low fence or parti- 
tion and behind ll Is Ihe Judge's desk, 
and In flout of him that of clerk. 01K 

persons could be accommodated at each. 
If Hccessary. On the right ot the Judge 
and clerk. Is the dock which can accomo- 
date but very few prisoners. li )g pro- 
rot I'd to bring them up from the oells 
only aa fast aslhey are want ml. The 
new arrangement does away with march 
Ing through the public streets from llie 
station bouse. Iu the cenlre Is a vtry 
large circular table for the accommodation 
of lawyers and others, and on the South 
«lde, a desk for the officer In charge. A 
bar seperates the spectators' seat* which 
are on the side towards Lawrence street, 
and raised up. No one will bo allowed 
to stand op unnecessarily. The furni- 
ture, bannisters, rails, Ac, are of black' 
walnut. The painting Is A partl-color, 
a delicate white, with straw colored trim- 
ming throughout the house. The second 
story Is furnished with inside blinds, aud 
the floors are covered with cocoa mat- 
lug. Every room lu tbo building, cells 
and all, are fuiuished with Kiueraou's 
patent ventilator. 

lu the iliird abury there If |n nrropry 
iitMi-iy the full alae of the building, -12ft.. 
Hiu., by r.a».. Slu. There Is a drawing 
room on each able ,,| fM em ranee, which 
Is by the stairs lu front. There are cup- 
board* for sixty uuiforms. Iu the top of 
the front tower there I* a cistern holding 
six hundred gallons, from which water Is 
carried to the several bathing and washing 
rooms, and closeta. Ths cost of tbe struc- 
ture, including ihe land, was not far from 

STRUCK BY LIUIITNINU.—0M Sunday 
afternoon, our cUr was visited.by a vio- 
lent storm of wind and rain, accompanied 
by heavy thunder and sharp lightning. 
Tbe day had been cloudy aud sultry with 
occasional showers; about quarter past 
the, there was a brilliant flash and glare, 
which lighted np the Inmost refuses ot 
the houses, followed almost blatantly by 
a terrific crash. . People la the vicinity 
of ihe Washington Hills noticed that the 
tower with a small steeple, upon the 
western end of the roof of the river mill 
had been struck, and that smoke or dust 
was Issuing from It. Upon a oloeer ex- 
amination however It was found that 
nothing bad been fired. Tho slate and 
boards were ripped off, lesviug the bal- 
ance s tkeletou framework of timbers. 
It was not known that the lightning had 
reached any other portion of the build- 
ing, bnt ttre watchman in ** Number 
Three" Weaving Room, in the third story 
of another building. Io going liU round. 
found smoke lu the room and discovered 
that the wooden easing at ttie sout h-we*t 
corner of the room through which the 
Iron steam pipe* ,IMI ,m \Mo tnfl Mexl 

story, had been OR lire Inside, or rather 
the bits ot waste and other material, 
which had lodged from time to time upon 
lbs lutlde, had burned, though the casing 
waa ouly scorched. The Are woe out 
bofore the fact was, known, • farther 
search showed that the fluid In Its cruise 
sbont tbe premises had lighted a bonier 
In tbe basement of the dye building, but 
did no Injury. It Is possible that bad 
all nf the people been at work la the 
buildings much more harm might have 
been caused, especially if a panic bad en 
sued. -The damage to the tower waa no 
over SSO. Theend of the building upon 
which the cupola or tower stood, was 
within a tew yard* of the river, and about 
a hundred reel farther off from tbe lifer 
upon a wing of tbe building It a chimney, 
the top of which I* one hundred and thir- 
ty-two feet f< om the ground, it Is ■up- 
plied with an Iron ladder reaching from 
tbe top tu the roof. Tbe top of tbe place 
struck. Is less than slaty feet from the 
ground. Tltote learned In electricity 
may be able to show why the ieasor Idght 
should have received lite ahock. 

About the same time as the above, 
elm tree OR the West *lda of Turnpike 
afreet opposite the resldeuos of Mr. Hugh 
UoJerty, and a short distance south of 
of the Arlington Mills, was struck by the 
lightning, which appeared to divide at 
the lop of tbe tree, one current coming 
down upon one branch, and the other 
down the other. Coanbtg down differ- 
ent side* of the trunk, tbe two current* 
passed Along the ground, inoetleg at 
about a foot fnun the tree and pasting 
down into tbe earth. The two brandies 
and tba trunks were deprived of much of 
lheir bark. Tbe tree Is perhaps twenty 
or thirty feet to height. 
 »**>*♦       pa, 

MEASURKMERT. -The exact dtstanes 
around the Common tn latwrence, Is SoSO 
feet, or TOIL over two-thirds of a mile. It 
contain* lit acre*. The OsSStmoR In Bos- 
ton contain* n IRtle over 48 acres, the 

soce aroajnd R Is IM7 feet, or a mile 
aiiehrhth, *nd 7 Pact.    A ntilela f.f*X> feet. 

Isfi^TWBaatern 'itAllrTMd h*o~u*m.a*ed 
s dividend of four per cent, payable July 

VISIT OF TURBRAEJUAX MlNiarr**.- 
Senor d'Axambubt, Ambaaeador of Braall 
tn lit* United Hiatcs.vlalted tbe IVotBe and 
Washington Mills la thl*city,on Monday, 
accompaased by bit nhare. Rev. J. C. 
Fieteher, who has reahred many years In 
Braril, and Is the author of the popular 
work on Hint country, was also of the 
party. They were shown through both 
mills, after which Captain Rollins. Pay- 
master of the Pacific, took tho company 
lu a carriage aud showed them over the 
city. The Ambassador, who la ft quiet, 
pleasant gentleman, expressed much 
pleasure and soiprkn at what he saw In 
both Mills, ai.d limited that the fabric 
would be extensively Introduced Into 
Ms country. 

OUTER Htr.ii SCHOOL A ALERHI.— 

The annual reunion of tills pleasant asso- 
ciation will be held at two City Boil on 
Friday evening of next week; those who 
have been present at those festlvhkss will 
testify to their excellence, and will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to attend 
snot her. The celebrated GennsnlaRaml 
of Boston, will furnish the music. We 
are requested to say that the number of 
tickets It limited, and those desirous of 
taking part should secure tlunn early. 
They can be had of Dr. G. W. a 
W. H. Knox, or of any of the o 

SALES OF KRAJ, EsTATK.—Mesira. Ped- 
rlck A Cloason have made the following 
sales;—The hortto 01 William H. Bridg- 
man, on Turnpike *treet, to Alvah H. 
Webster, for $3150. Guardian aale of 
land on Oak street, to Patrick O'Brien, 
four cents per foot. The property of the 
late Simon Brown, on Prospect Hill, to 
William A. Russell, for about SoOSO. Lot 
of land at North Andover, to Knowles, 
Sargent A Brieriy. Bunding grass on 
the Common to A. H< Waterhouse, {not 
includlrux A reserve) «S0. The EIIU prop- 
erty on Water street, to Edward MeOabe, 
forSl.STS. 

THE iAom Coarrjto,—The VH-M,. 
Tirana WIUI MO cage of Hotia, will arrive 
in aawBs oft the moruing of Monday, July 
wth. The procession niu> include an OS- 
eort of kiitghta In armor and one of the 
Irons, ihe one which It Is said growled as 
be passed the bears and built of State 
•treet. though quiet enongh elsewhere, 
will ride upon ih« ear with Ma keeper 
and some young wnrasq., This U net 
only on the bill, but "*nnllf taksa plaoa. 
The expenses of tho oenaern U a*kax« 
ssoOpor day* 

MASOKic TEMPLE.—A large lithograph 
picture of the new Masoolo Temple en 
the corner of Tressont and Boybton 
streets, Boston, to be detBoaled oa MOB- 

day In the presto as nf the riosldotil. of 
tbe United States, may bo seen to the win- 
dow of Manton A Prince. The budding 
Is one of tbe most superb affairs In New 
England, and the engraving, which meas- 
ures twenty-two laches by twenty-eight, 
Is an exact representation of 1L 

LEAVE TO WITHDRAW.—It Is .meVr- 
stood that the taaBaaBaBB to whom was 
referred the petlUon lor T^irrralks OR 
New bury street, will recomrneud Lhat the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw. TU* 
will not prevent the petitioners, who rep- 
resent all but three of the property hold- 
ers on the street, laying down • walk 
aloog their premises. Tho dty will fur- 
nish edge stones free, as nsusl. 

THE TRIPLETS.— These three young 
ladle* are now three weeks old, and with 
their mother enjoy good health j UmqRBs 
ment to die contrary baa no fniiniaatlon, 
as any one can satisfy themselves By onhV 
log at their headquarter*. Mo. 34 CtM**> 
not strntst. The happy mother has knen 
offered money for one of tho babies, but 
the is riot '■ on the soil " just « ■ 

Ccrrno THR ORAM.—The grass upon 
the Common was sold standing, for the 
year, for SSO, and It is now being out. 
The nest crop will be ukeu I at* in the 
season. It la expected that seven or eight 
tons will be raised from both < 

IKAORED. — A 
effeeted upon the new polloe I 
through Mr. D, H. Swan, at tbe faflBalRg 
offiocs;—Etna, Hartford, S10,SOO; Heesn, 
New York, SlOJfNf lasnraneo bsaaanMMr 
of North AmerlaW, at PMladelff" 
Total SSS,000. 

OTTho gas company bare ooorly sn*. 
cluded the exl*n*lon of thoirpip**through 
Turnpike street to tho Arlington Bills. 
near tba Methuen line; annexation would 
afford our Neighbors of that village, not 
only this, but many ether conveniences. 

IIKV, B. H. SEELRT, o4 Haverhttl. has 
been eOaawSed to deHver the anno si a*J. 
drew* beatore the Essex Agrlonhacsl atoes- 
sty. 

NOT Occi)FiEO^-The police bnildlng 

STOORB.—Washington Mills Mock-, toh*| 

on Hntnrday, kt si«4«, Pacific S133S. 
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Gio. S   MIKMLL, EDITOR. 
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till   SUMMARY. 

WXDKX>I)AT. 
riot took place hi WmNtfMM, Enftlued, yes- 
terday. Two streets ware sacked, mid tbe dtjr 
WH entirely st the mercy of the mob. Dickens, 
In lianial.v Rudjm, deesrlbei In a f-raphte man- 
ner the no poimr rlotan In Lmtoa la 17M or 
ttaaraaboBU. He shows them 10 have been 
thieves, vagabonds and murderers, with WOW 
thoughtless boyi Interallied. A cl y provern- 
tnent which cannot control this clement Is a 
wamk one.—A State Constable arrested a frolics 
officer In Boiton, ycitenlay, for attempting to 
■boot a nun, the officer being Intos tested .—A 
colored servant iwean positively that she saw 
Barratt at hti mother's hooae In Washington, 
on the night or the mardcr. A boy also swears 
that he met him on tbe street there, that after- 
noon. —Three rejri menle of Infantry are ordered 
M eecort the President Into Boston Sat unlay 
afternoon; there will ha a (Treat many people 
to look at them.—They bare a ear made Into a 
refrigerator on the Worcester mlti-onil; Itbrlnga 
freah meat, batter, 4c.—There are to be aeveral 
celebrations of the Fourth at tbe Bonth.—Cen- 
tral CHy, Colorado, paye %#> for Indian tcalpa 
with can on.—A public bnakfatt h) to be given 
to Wm, Lloyd Oarriaoa, by leading men of 
Kagtand.—One of the people who ware killed 
by the British troopa In Watcrfonl, Ireland, 
wai barled yesterday; BOW men with green 
emblems, followed him to tbe grave.—hioajtall- 
nan baa bean sentenced to be ihot, bat may 
aecape execution—fluid 1ST M. 

TacasDAT.—Gen. Sickles la very Indignant 
at the aspersions caat upon him by tbe Presi- 
dent, through the Attorney General; he aaka to 
be rerlered from hfa command, and demand! a 
court of Inquiry. The gallant Gen. Sheridan 
will probably take the eame coarae If not re- 
moved. Mr. Jobneon la materially aiding thoae 
who daalre hie Impeachment In Jal*. —The 
none Cant. Mrtlownn, who trotted twenty mllea 
In H mlnntea, '.'5 seconds, laat October, In Cam- 
bridge, baa been beaten in a ten mile trot at 
Providence, by a new home, Lexington, wboae 
time waa SO mlnntea, ST S-4 aeconda.—The bro- 
ken Atlantic Cable haa been apliced, and la now 
In good order.—The Mew Hampshire Houae 
have Invited the President and Thad Stevens to 
vlatt that atate.—The Meloe>*loo.v, In the Holy 
Land, are doing wall now that they are rid of 
tbe gramblera and aoreheada. The native* are 
greatly aatoniibed at their farming machinery. 
—U. 8. Senator Thayer says that thoae who 
atate that tbe Indian war la caueed by white 
men, " are gnllty of reckleea mlarepreaentatlon 
or criminal itupldlty." He la probably right. 
Mr. Thayer alao says that tbe murderoua and 
barberrme attacks of the Indiana upon the la- 
borera on the Pacific railroad and aorreylng 
partita, are aa unprovoked aa they are cruel 
and horrible—Thomaa hi. Brown, a well known 
temperance lecturer, la dead.—Gold 1.18 1-4. 

The Uorae Railroad. 

The response to the call for a meeting 

on Wednesday evening, to consider kit* 

question of oonatructliiB; the Merrlrnack 

Valley Horse Kallroatl, waa moat gratify- 

ing*, lull one hundred and twenty-live per- 

aona being present, and lucludlrig now* 

of our moat enterprising ami public spir- 

ited citizen*, aa well aa representatives 

from atethuen and North Andover. The 

meeting waa called to order by Ex-Mayor 

Wright, one of the Incorporutort, who 

stated that the charter of tbe road waa at 

the service, unencumbered with cost or 

condition, of any parties who wished. In 

good faith, to enter Into the work of Its 

construction.; that no plan had been ar- 

ranged, but a meeting of all Interested 

called, to put the ball In motion. 

Tlio meeting was then organised by the 

choice of Capt. Oeo. S. Merrill, aa Chair- 

man, and Clias. X. does, of Methuen, 

Secretary. On motion ot Stevens Dock- 

bam, a committee of seven were appointed, 

constating of S. Doekhaiu, Oeo. E. Davis, 

Morrla Knowles, of Lawrence; Varnitm 

Corliss, James Walton, of Methuen ; Ueo. 

L. Davis, aud John Clark, of North An- 

dover, to select a committee of five, who 

should procure estimates and submit ph 
aud recommoudalluna concerning the con- 

struction of the proposed road. While 

the committee were absent, remarks were 

made by Messrs. W right, Cabot and Lang- 

maid, all In favor of tbe Immediate pros- 

ecution of the work. 

The  following  names  were   reported 

and adopted, as tbe Investigating cotnenlt- 

t*e:-r- 
Chaa. B. Qoss. Methuen. 

Oeo. L. Davis, No. Andover. 

Stevens Dockuam,) 
Luther Ladd, > Lawrence. 
Jobo Klley, J 

Mr. Klley, at his own request, waa ex- 

cused from serving, and Wm. Sullivan 

substituted. The meeting was then ad- 
journed till Mouday evening, July 1st. 

when the committee will be prepared 

with a full report, and the whole question 

will he ready for a doclalou. The begin- 

ning has been most encouraging, although 

we regret not to have secu present, a 

large number of our merchants, whom, 

of all ulassea, have the moat Immediate 

personal Interest in Hie project, but the 

eariiustueaa manifested on Wednesday, 

and the character of those present, Indi- 

cates that only a united effort is needed to 

"put tbe thing through" at once, and 

unless Lawrence la false to her every 

material Interest, and forgetful of all her 

past reputation, It will be done. 

Yeatoa'a Ocei i   House, — Hampton 

EVKHETT MILL*.—At tbe annual meet- 

ing of the stockholders of the Everett 

Milts held In Boston on Wednesday, the 

following were chosen officers for the en- 

■rj|ngyear;Treasur«r,8a«ual Batctielder; 
Clerk— .Samuel Batctielder, Jr.; Direc- 

tors— George H. Kuhn, James Ellison, 

Thomas Wiggles worth, Charles II. Par- 

ker, William H. Thompson, Arthur L. 

Deveos, Abbott Lawrence. 

THE PBCSIDEMT m LAwwotct— An- 

drew Johnson, President of the United 

States, will visit the Pacific Mills In this 

city, ou Thursday morning of next week, 
«.,, ....._„,... w, ««_. ,. w„_ aa-* 

manila, Treasurer of tbe corapahff and 

Mr. William Gray. He will arrive In a 

special train, and unless the Invitation of 

tbe City Government to partake of Its 

hospitalities Is accepted, will remain In 

town but an hour. 

TUB; POLICE COURT was transferred to 

the new oitv building, and Cjurt held for 

the first time, on Friday morning; there 

were only a few spectators. Ills Honor, 

Judge Stevens, made an appropriate ad- 

dress upon leaving the old, and a few 

remarks on entering the now building. 

The city haa now, without exception, the 

finest and best arranged police building 
la New England. 

DIVIUKMDS. — The Washington Mills 

pay a semi-annual dividend of five per 

MttU J.'lly..*0y>-. The Boston and Maine 
Ball road five ptr~cant.7 the 1st. The 

Pacific Mills have declared a dividend of 

11 per cent., on the 37th lost, aud the 

Atlantic Mllls-of 3 per cent. 
-'■■ «ian ■ 

CIVIL CASES MOHDAY.—Persons having 

eases at the police court Monday, can 

have then oouthmed by notifying the 

opposite party before twelve o'clock to- 

morrow, and Informing the clerk that 
such notice las been given. 

THE GREAT CELEBRATION.—The great 

masonic event, the dedication of the new 

temple In Boston, will draw an Immense 

gathering In that city, on Monday, and 

the procession will be one of the finest 

ever witnessed. It will be escorted by 

several hundred Knight's Templars In full 

uniform, and mounted. An extra train, 

only for masons and their wives, will be 

run upon the Maine railroad; a ticket for 

this train will carry one person down and 

back for eighty cents; It will start from 

Lawrence at half past eight, and return, 

starting from Boston at quarter past 

seven in the eveulng. The tickets are for 

sale at Mr. Whltcomb's periodical depot. 

Aa tbe procession may be two or three 

Our enterprising townsman, whose man- 

agement of that famous summer reaort, 

the Oca* AM HOUSE, at Hampton Beach, 

during his opening season, laat year, met 

with such unqualified commendation, has 

put the bouse In thorough trim for tbe 

Summer, aud will open It for tbe 

tlon of guasts on Monday next. During 

the Spring, Mr. Yeaton has completed 

many Improvements In the house; the 

dining room has been enlarged to tbe full 

»lxe of the wing, being now more than 

forty feet square, while a new two-story 

addition has been made to that portion, 

affording a fine suite of rooms, and ren- 
dering the dining ball and Us accessories 

all that could be desired, and giving an 

admirable, spacious saloon for the even- 

ing parties. 

There Is, oo the entire coast, no finer 

beach than at Hampton, and the situation 

of the Ocean House, with the water diistv 

ing almost to its very doors, Is all that 

could be desired. For bathing. It Is noto- 

riously the safest and moat suitable beach 

to be found, and the constant sea breeze 

sweeping across Its exposed location 

almoat entirely surrounded by water, .-■■it- 
ders this hotel cool and comfortable amid 

the Hottest and murkiest of dog days. 

To say that the Ocean Is well kept. I> 

faint praise; Mr. Yeaton's long experi- 

ence, and his constant, unremitting care 

lor the comfort of bis guests, gave to the 

house, the past season, a moat enviable 

reputation; the table Is always well sup- 

plied with the beet variety tbe markets 

afford, and everything la presented In a 

style to please. Tbe appointments of tbe 

house, throughout, are for comfort and 

enjoyment, tbe rooms, large, airy, ana* 

well furnished; the parlors numerous, 

handsome, and attractive, and what Is 

not less desirable, no summer resort In 

New England has a belter, a more thor- 

oughly appreciative and enjoyable class 

of patrons, and the fact that already a 

double number of gueata have secured 

rooms than at this time last year, and 

many of them the company of that sea- 

son, affords the best commendation of tbe 

superiority of Its management. 

The predictions of the weather proph- 

ets that we are to have a Summer of un- 

usual heat seems to find a natural support 

In the long continued coolness and moist- 

ure of the Spring, and those whose 

thoughts naturally turn to the hills and 

the sea-shore, aa we get a little foretaste 

of what July has In reserve for us, we 

can confidently and cordially commend 

to the oare of Mr. Yeaton at Hampton 

Beach. Every oinu needs an occasional 

time of recreation, and a week from the 

cares and pressure of business Is worth 

more than uiedlcluh or prescriptions, and 

no days can be spent with n surer return 

of Invigorated mind and body than breath- 

ing the refreshing breezes, and bathing 

In the waters of old ocean, and surely 

nowhere upon the coast can a better 

choice than this be made. 

Hampton Beach Is most easy of access 

to our people, either over tbe Boston and 

Maine to Exeter, and then by a delightful 

drive of less than an hour, or by the 

Eastern railroad direct to Hampton, aud 

as will be seen by reference to his adver- 

tisement, Mr. Yeaton proposes to make a hours passing a given point, we give lta ' 
rout*, in case our people should desir. to ^J^n* from ****** to par- 
procure places upon any ot tne strWe M~ *mB.tMV.!*t". *nd  *■*•* 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

This morning aa the Maine cars were 

crossing the road near the Sbawsheen 

river at the South-side, they ran into a 

wagon In which was Mrs. Wooduury, and 

a son ol Mr. Morris Murphy, of North 

Andover, about ten years of age. The 

wagon was entirely demolished, and the 

skull of tbe boy fractured. Dr. Davis 

and Dr. Lamb were called, but It la doubt- 

ful If the boy lives.  Tbe lady was unhurt. 

Allen 4 Carletoo have a large number 

of sales of graaa ou band, which are to 

come off between this dale and the 6th of 

July.   For particulars see poster. 

NORTH ANDOVER OMHIHDS.—The om- 

nibus which haa been placed by Mr. Hol- 

den upon the route between Lawrence 

and North Andover, will start from tbe 

latter place at 9 1-3 A. M., and at i and 7 

P. M., aud from Lawrence Post Office at 

11 A. M., 4 and 0 P. M. Fare, 10 cents. 

Mr. Holdeu Is an enterprising and accom- 

modating young man, aud It Is hoped will 

be successful in establishing this Hue. 

BASE BALL.—The Mechanic e Base Ball 

Club, comprising many of the enterpris- 

ing young men of the village, has chosen 

the following officers: 

President, Robert Elliott; Vice Presi- 

dent. S. F. McQtiestlun; Secretary and 

Treasurer, P. J. Kelley; Directors, L. 

Duchesny, D. Ryan. E, Klmball; Umpire. 

J. Wells; Captains, RJfaaiier.T. E. Lln- 

ehan. The Club me^^ftry Tuesday, 

Thursday and Frlday^exeBlrfff for field 

exercise, snd already evince a goodly de- 

gree of skill. 
 »■■■■    i  , 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

MOXDAT.—There waa a fair show this morn- 
ing, all of tbe cases being drunks. 

Patrick Sweeney and Catherine, his wife, 
decided to have a regular good time, and so 
Patrick went to one of the respectable liquor 
deatoralahls neighborhood, Lowell street, ami 
obtained a tin kettle mil of a burning fluid, 
warranted lull of tight, and to eat through any 
stomach not copper lined. The fighting soon 
stoned, being brought on by a taunt from Cath- 
erine, such as no roan receives calmly. Pal 
retorted, aud then the discussion with Hats com- 
menced, the female not only giving foul blows, 
but nsing her teeth, and shouting murder. 
The conclusion was the arrival of special officer 
Giles the station-house, bead ache, and 910.80 
and »7.B0. 

J nines Gilgan was nut out of tbe way of an 
enemy, who was too heavy for him, for ninety 
day*.   He had lieen repeatedly warned. 

Thomas Ryan, drunk, llis case waa con tin 
ued for sentence. 

One man, who would lay on his hack upon 
the Common In a pouring rain, waa fined $4.80, 
and another who waa found on Essex street, 
and had quito forgotten who he waa, had to 
pay the same. 

Thomas Casey, very drunk, quarrelsome and 
troublesome, paid M.80. 

TussDir.—Asn Dwire was found, hr officer 
Frost, at the head of tbe steps of the " llligant " 
cellar In, Starvation Alley where she resides, 
using language so foul ihat.it would seem Im- 
possible that It could ever have found lodgment 
In a human brain. A large crowd of children 
gathered around, were being edified by her 
remarks. The drunken old bag was locked up 
for six months. 

frank McCoy, found upon his back on Essex 
Street, snd Frank Koach, who waa sitting near 
by, equally drank, were sent up for thirty days. 
It Is surmised that they had been making a 
night of it In company. 

Daniel McCarty, who was left by the treach- 
erous liquor hi by far from a happy state, and 
rather Insane than otherwise, was under the 
Arm Impression that a great crowd of men were 
after him, determined to kill him, and be was 
howling for help loud enough to wake up the 
whole ward. It came In the shape uf officer 
Casey, who locked him up.   tO.BO. 

Rosa Ryan was charged with being a disor- 
derly woman, and disturbing the nelghlrarhood 
on Tremont west of Turnpike street. Six 
muntha Houae of CorrecUuo. Appealed. Col. 
T. A. rwreona tor the dsSnu.a. 

NOTED   AND QUOTED. 

Yellow fever Increases at Havana. 

Gen. Hooker haa sailed for Europe. 

Cincinnati wants a 600 acre park. 

Tbe Ant yeast bread waa made In 1850. 

Sing-sing has 1858 convicts,—106 only female.-. 

The Boston Theatre receipts for May, were 

mum. 
Potatoes are bat 46 cents per bushel at Ban- 

■** ' 
Beer fills many a bottle, and the bottle many 

abler. 

Gen. Bauer Is to defend tbe Albany murderer, 
Cote. 

Paris ladles are adopting the fashion of flow- 
ing hair, 

1M.000 quarts of strawberries reach New 
YorkdaHy. 

A Ulnneaota paper nominates Greeley for 
President. . 

Fashions for June,—Aprons will be much 
worn about the 34th. 

Two-thirds of the infanta In Paris an slain by 

^nbobcr ^bbrtltstr. 
"FRIDAY, JUNE t\, 18677 

Communications solicited concerning air Itrms 
or Incidents of local Interest In Andover North 
Andover, and vicinity. We shall be glad to reeelva 
reliable (ISMS from any source 

AN DO V E R    1TKM.H. 

The yonng ladles of the Abbott Acade- 

my, assisted by tbe popular vocalist, Ml*s 

J. K. Houston, gave a (rand concert at the 

hall of the Academy on Wednesday eve- 

ning. Mr. 8. M. Downs presided at the 

piano, and Misses Bwlnney and Eaton at 

tbe cabinet organ. The room waa filled, 

ejid the entertainment afforded much 

pleasure to all present. Miss Houston Is 

a great favorite in town, and Mr.Downa, 

the teacher of music, In tbe Institution, 
always knows liow to furnish a concert 

that will be entertaining and give satis- 
faction. 

named. It will pass out of tbe gate just 

west of the burying ground on Charles 

street, between 11 and 12 o'clock, theuce 

around the Public Garden by the way of 

the new part of Boylston street, Arling- 

ton and Beacon streets, through Beacon 

to Tremont, through Treinont, Cornhtll, 

Dock Square, South Market, Commercial, 

State, Washington, Frauklln, Devonshire, 

Wlntbrop Square, Whubrop street. Sum- 

mer, up Washington to Newton, through 

Newton to Shawmut Aveuue, through 
Union Park, Tremont aud Winter streets 

to Music Hall, where an address will be 

delivered I by Rev. W Ilium s. Studley. 

The  formation will be In ranks of four. 

HON. UKMHT CAKTKK, of Bradford, has 

been commissioned Judge of the new 

police court, In Die Uarerhlll district,—a 

most fitting aud excellent appointment; 

no belter man for the position, could hare 

been selected. 

Boor FONNU.—The body of a boy, ap- 

parently of fourteen, which bad been In 

the river some time, was taken from the 

water Thursday evening, about three and 

a half miles above town. Coroner Lamb 

gave directions for It to be kept until 

word eouKl.be sent to parties In Uwell. 

AanmoTox BLOCK.—We notice this 
nsme appears upon the block ou the south 

side of Essex Mircet, between Mill and 

Newbury. It Is presumed to he In honor 

of the late Mayor, and also of his rather, 

who Is owner of a portion of it. The name 
aoonds well. 

Bio FISH CAPTURED.—On Saturday last, 

BOOM boys who were playing with a targe 

horse pistol, mi the banks or the Ment- 

■saek at North Andover, discovered a 

large ash In the river war the surface 

andnraaatlt. The oreature disappeared 

and was not seen again until Wednes- 

day, when be again came In sight and was 

again shot, this time In the head. He 

sunk,hut In three-fourth* ot an hour earn* 

to the stirtaoc quite dead and floated to 

the shore, where he was sernred. He 

proved to bo an enormous sturgeon, and 

upon measurement waa found to be -.even 

feet six Inches In length, and about a foot 

In diameter In the largest portion of bis 

body. His weight waa two hundred and 

slxty-flve pounds. The fish, which Is a 

great curiosity to those who have never 

seen one or them, Is on exhibition on 

Common street, near Laajtenee, and ad- 

journ* Mr. Watson's paint-shop. The 

sturgeon has rarely \t ever baan seen la 
.this Welntty before, th^Mgh common In 

some places. They are styled by some, 

whan In the market, >' Albany beef," and 

the taate has a slight resemblance to aal- 

ACCIDKKT.—On Saturday afternoon, a 

young daughter of Mr. J.H. Staunard fell 

from a bed upon which she was having 

a frolic with some other little girls and 

broke her right arm badly. Her first 

question when the necessary remedies 

had been applied, was, to ask her father 

If she bad been Insured against accident, 

STBAWBBIBT FESTIVAL.—The young 

people connected wllh the Free Baptist 

Society, will bold a Strawberry Festival 

in the vestry of their church, corner of 

Common aud Pemberton streets, on Tues- 

day evening next. It Is presumed there 

will be a large gathering, as this will be 

the laat opportunity of meeting with their 

pastor, Kev. Mr. Chadtlock, previous to 

his depsrture upon a European tour, 

Wednesday morulug. 

TIN WKIUHNO.—A large number of the 

friends of CouuHlinnu Alonzo Wlukley 

on Ihe South-side, commemorated the 

tenth anniversary of his wedding, ou 

Monday, by paying him a visit, In force; 

the occasion was a must pleasant one. 

and the collection of shining ware, of an 

extensive and varied character. I.ymau1 

'■ pun," would alone furnish a respectably 

sized dairy, wilh a comfortable outfit. 

Tine PEAT MEAIKW.—Operations In 

getting out and preparing peat at this 

place were commenced about a month 

since, though, as they can only be con- 

ducted on lair days, but a comparatively 

small amount has been accomplished In 

that lime. Over one hundred tons of the 

article are piled up ready for the market. 

The works are In charge of Mr. D. W. 

PIngTee. Tbe deposit of peat Is of great 

depth In the meadow, so great that Its ex- 

tant cannot be even judred, si It has been 

accumulating for ages upVin ages. The 

company have gone down fifteen or twen- 

ty feet In places, without any diminution 

of quantity, or depreciation of quality, 

and none would probably be found at 

double that distance dowu. The article 

prepared la excellent for summer use 

It produces a quick, hot lire, which can 

be kept or allowed to go out at once. 

Peat Is better for the housekeeper than 

shavings or light stuff, from being more 
compact and easier bandied. It Is also 

a very eeonoraloal fuel In a thoroughly 

nlr-tlght stove. 

pROtiaassmo.—The new High S.-hoo 

amSWiiig Is coming up rapidly, thq sec- 

ond story having been reached. It wfll 
be a very handsome building. The base- 

ment of the Cathollo Orphan Asylum, a 

awn. He will be removed on Saturday I very high one built of atone Is completed, 

morning;. Whether lie bad proposed as- and the brick of the first story nearly 
csndlng the tlahway to not developed. laid. 

from 
opening time till the twentieth of duly, 

enabling those who desire, to avail them- 

selves ol all the advantages of the place 

before the busiest season commences, at 

a price withlu the reach of all, and we 

are sure every one of our readers who 

acts thereon, will thank us heartily for 

recommending a trip to »o desirable a re- 

sort, 

i ' The Essex Casasjaay. 

From the report of the Treasurer of this 

company, Charles 8. Storrow, Esq., dated 

May 1st, 1867, we learn that the sales of 

laud belonging to the corporation In thla 

city, during the previous twelve months, 

have amounted In the aggregate to 9160,- 

476.06. In estimating the value of the 

company's property. In the report to the 

stockholders, this land wss valued at 

•7G,9il.ft&. This exhibits the care of the 

managers of the corporation not to pre- 

sent too flattering an Idea or the affairs of 

the concern, to the holders. The amonnt 

sold In the year referred to Is more than 

was disposed of In the seven years from 

1867 to 1864. The work upon the new 

cans) has given a new Impetus to tbe sale 

ol the company's lands, and the amount 

expended upon It will be more than re- 

paid by the increased value given to the 

property. 

The amount expended upon this work 

thus far Is fe««.680.4S, of which •68.803.30 

has been disbursed within the twel1 

months. About *4O.0OO more will be 

needed to complete It as far down as It Is 

proposed to build at the present time, 

(about opposite the New Pacific) making 

the entire cost of the present work not 

far from #180.000. When an extension 

farther down Ihe river Is required It can 

be had at moderate cost, and will be a 

simple matter compared with the work 

already accomplished. The gradual Im- 

provements, such as grading the lands 

and building culverts at Ihe South side. 

will be paid for by sales or lands from 

time to time. It Is the policy of the com- 

pany to convert as rapidly as possible 

unproductive property Into productive, 

and to use for dividends such portions of 

the profits actually received as may he 

prudently withdrawn, leaving assets siifll- 

clent to represent abundantly and unques- 
tionably the capltul stock unimpaired. 

The net amount of mill rents for the last 

twelve months was •43,600, from which 

the cost of the care and malntalnanoe of 

the canal, «7,147.8«, Is to be deducted 

Interest received •16,338.67; rents •'J.Mfi. 

80; toll 14,180.10. From tbe last Item 

•2.383.04 should be deducted lor unusual 

repairs. The taxes of the company for 

the year amounted to •13.798.30. and the 

expenses ot the mill rent suits. Involving 

the sliver question, was $8,430. The 

affairs of the company are In a prosper- 

oua condition; It has had'no debt for 

many years, and its property Is secure 

from many risks, and has a solid value. 

It Is not likely to produce large dividends, 

though a fair Investment, or to be greatly 

depressed or cut down by sudden losses, 

and consequently will.always be a safe 

stock. '    ' 

prisoner Incarcerated In tbe new nation houae, 
wes chei-wul with stealing the trowsera of a 
lady who boarded on the Washington, where 
the accused was a servant. Tbe articles with 
the lady's name upon them were lonnd in the 
trunk of she of the Illustrious name. Mr. II. 
I. Sherman, her counsel, was disposed to nut 
her former employer upon the stand to testify 
aa to her good character, but as tbe Marshal 
appeared too willing, be thought he wouldn't. 
That official intimated that the nature ot the 
testimony would be that the peculations In 
provisions liy the girl were so heavy that it 

of Correction. 
She waa also rharged with filching a $10 bill 

from the port monaie of Miss Ada Hamilton, 
which tbe young lady had thrown upon the 
bed. The proof waa sufficient to convict, though 
the woman, wbo was homely enough to scare 
a nigger funeral out or Its route, was put upon 
the eland, and perjured herself to her heart'a 
content In both cases, In attempting to get out 
of it.   Three mouths more. 

THIKSDA v.—Thomas Ryan, who was ap on 
Holiday snd allowed to go, was rum craay (as 
ha said) on just one glass of beer. He was or 
dered to be looked up for ten days to bring him 
to hie senses. 

alary Shuban, a vary had girl of sixteen, who 
wowid neither work or go to school, hut wbo 
abused her mother, got trusted for beer, and 
dkln't nay, and cat up generally, was sent ap 
for three months. 

SUPERIOR COURT.—The only Lawrence 

cose which has been tried thus far at this 

term ofthe court, is that of Lucy P. Wll 

son vs. James Curey, Sheriff. Plaintiff 

alleged ttiHt defendant broke and entered 

her dwelling, carrying away property to 

the value ol 91 IS. which was exempt from 

attachment. She claimed damages for 

breaking In, and 6115 for the goods re- 

moved and converted. The defence was, 

that the defendant entered the house upon 

a legal process and attached the goodi 

that he was Justified by his process, and 

also that plaintiff kept a boarding house, 

and therefore, no goods were exempt 

from attachment. Judgment for plain 

tirr S3.V J. n. Lord for plaintiff, J. C. 
Sunburn for defendant. 

-CeTAmong the grtduateogrf tbe Colum- 
bia College law school, at Washlngtou, 
D. C, at the term just closed, we nuitce 
the name of Mr. Henry A. Wilder, of Ihli 
clsy. ..  

Ka^Saleiwotnen.   attantlon,- td- 

Eniroa AMERICAN : Dear Sir, Tbe various 
Temperance organisations of Lawrence and vi- 
cinity Intend OH the coming Fourth, to unite la 
a grand temperance celebration and picnic, In 
honor of the glorloas victory which the cause 
of prohibition and temperance has gained over 
the powers or license and liquor during the ses- 
sion of the I^egislalere lately ended, and as a 
compliment to thoes faithful representatives nf 
the people who so unflinchingly and successful- 
ly " fought tbe good fight " of true liberty and 
morality. Tbe Intention of the committee of 
arrangements Is to make tbe occasion a pleasant 
one for all friends of temperance; the Lodges, 
Dlviakme, and other organ 1 latlona to be repre- 
sented, will march In procession to tbe grounds 
on Prospect Hill, accompanied and enlivened by 
tbe strnlne of oar excellent Lawrence Brass 
Band, tiood speaking and music wtll entertain 
the visitors through the day. Among the speak- 
ers may be expected many eminent men In ihe 
cause. 

Keireohmcnts will be found in abundance; 
those desiring " fluid subatantlals " however, 
will he forced to go further and rare worse, aa 
nothing of amors "spiritual" tendency than 
lemonade will probably be found on the ground. 
• A good time may most certainly be expected, 
and all desiring to en(oy the hospitality of the 
" teetotallers " are cordially Invited to attend. 

Tbe Cosnmtesaa of Armaaasaents labs this 
opportunity of inviting ell organisations wbo 
are deairuaa to join with as; those intending to 
do so are requested to appoint a committee to 
meet wltb tbe committee of arrangements, on 
Saturday evening, at Templar's Ball, 1M Essex 
gtreef * Yours truly,      * 

r. H. c. 

Vlneland, N. J., aent to market laat week, 
82,000qaaxta of strawberries. 

Tbe Insanity or the Empress Charlotte It de- 
clared hopelessly incurable. 

A man In Baltimore has been fined for eat- 
ing peanuts in church on Sunday. 

Tbe Interpreter for the Japanese Embassy re- 
joices in the name of Sekey Shlnpatchey. 

, Prince balm Balm, one or Maximilian's un- 
foriunates, was for a lime on McCleilan's staff. 

Montgomery Blalr hat been sued for the rent 
of the Johnson club headquarters In Baltimore. 

A lady In Michigan was stung in the ball or 
her eye by a honey bee, and died in ten mln- 
ntea. 

Newtoa boasts of a hop-vine that grew seven- 
ty-one Inches last weak,--over ten Inches per 

*W' 

In Poland, Catholic priests are obliged to 
submit their sermons to a censor before preach- 
ing them. 

Strawberries were most abundant In New 
York tbia week; fifteen cents per quart was tbe 
ruling price. 

Rev. Oeo. F. Warren, of Lowell, has received 
a call to the Dastorate of the Baptist Church In 
Maiden; salary, tlfiOQ- 

The President has prudently postponed tbe 
reinstatement of the rebel civil officers until 
after hie viait to Boston. 

In Toledo, a child fell out or bed during the 
nlgbt, Into a pall or water left by the'bed-tlde, 
and drowned before its mother awoke. 

A recent elopement among tbe Shakers at 
Lebanon, if said to have had an injurious effect 
on the manufacture of apple sauce. 

Napoleon and Victoria have written to tbe 
President, urging him to save Maxlmillian; our 
government could do it easily bad not our Min- 
ister to that country deserted bis post. a 

Never trouble trouble till trouble troubles 
you, for trouble rarely troubles people who 
never trouble themselves about trouble. 

The death or a prominent cltiaen at St. louls 
is reported to hare occurred from a cancer on 
the nose, " canted by tbe pressure of his specta- 
cles." 

The city of Louisville, Ky., has been seed for 
116.000 by a man whose wife died or cholera, 
upon the ground that the u nclean 11 nesa of tbe 
city caused It ' • 

A man was recently married In Conn., to a 
Maine damsel, wbo, within twenty-four hours, 
ran away with all bis property; be was 70 and 
tbe bride 34- 

Tbe Importance of a single vote has often 
been densooatrated. Mow we have it again. A 
single vote assets* a governor of Loalaiaaa— 
Sheridan's. 

Dr. Poraon of France says that eoM In the 
head can be cared by Inhaling hartshorn. The 
Inhalation by the nose should be seven or eight 
times In live mlnntea. 

In New York, three men seised a track load 
of wbiaky under pretense of being United States 
detectives, and sscaped with their plunder be- 
fore tbe rrick was discovered. 

A workman on a building in Philadelphia, 
threw a brick at some boys wbo were drinking 
from a hydrant near by, striking one of them 

i the bead snd Instantly killing him. 

The longest train of care on record, recently 
pasted over the Lehlgh (I'a.) railroad, consist- 
ing of 3T5 care, freighted with 1600 tons, and 
SS50 feet la length; over two-thirds of a mile. 

Cows are pastured in the burnt district of 
Cherieston, 8. C. That " grass " which seces- 
sion was to make grow in the streets of Boston, 
seems to have found more congenial toil In 
treason's hot bed. 

A boy eight years of age, while fishing in a 
river at i'oughkeepsle, N. Y., was. dragged into 
the water and drowned, by a.hage eel be bad 
caught. When found, hla hands still grasped 
tbe flab pole, and tbe eel remained tbe book. 

A story It current that a party of Union sol- 
diers, wbo have suffered In rebel prisons, have 
banded together to assassinate Jeff Davis, and 
that apprehension of this design la what has 
kept Davit so retired since his release on ball. 

Fashionable hlrthe are announced in Paris by 
an elaborate billet, after this etyle.-Monatear 
de X— has the honor to Inform yon of his 
birth, which took place day before yesterday. 
He and .his mother are as well as may be ex- 

pected. 

Lydla Dickinson, aged S3, was kilted In the 
Amoekeag Milla, Manchester, N. H., on Monday 
by having her clothing caught by a shaft, which 
whirled her round and dashed her body againtt 
tbe machinery until every bone In It was sup- 
posed to have been broken. 

The oplnlonor the community In which the 
Cole tragedy occurred,, In New York, It evident 
by the ananlmous nomination of a brother or 
tbe murdered Mr. Hlacock, to All the vacancy, 
the convention denouncing tbe crime In the 
moat unmeasured terms. 

The AlWiy Journal says that women at the 
ballot bos will be followed by women in the 
jury box. How delightful It will then be to 
serve one'a country. And there will be no ob- 
jection to atayln g out all night on a knotty and 
interesting case either. 

Coed rased Kallroad Time Table. 

TRAINS LKAVE AMDOVKR 
For Boston, 6**,7.U,9M A. a:   I- w   iju,.. 
_   ares.) I M, 8 W, 7 (exnressl r M **'C**' 
rorl,.wrell0r,a, 11.18 A.M.; BA'SVS- ? r * 

for i'w'u.bd a A. a.; a.40 r. a. 

TRAINS FOR ANDOVER 
Leave Boston, 7, 10.15 A. at.) If, j, j, n F. Mt 
Leave Lswreuoe, fl.w, 7,10, BUTA/M : la.ij is « 

Leave No. Andover, 11.24,1.(6*. v.. j{M_, M| fM 

TRAlN.H UlAVR BO. AltDOTKR 
Tot Boston, 7 aa. «.se A.M.) 1«JO, <,,. ^e. 4m4_ 
,. ..'ff* r40' flJO <"■ f^* Aaan^r) P. aT 
[All Ibsse tisJus .tup at Andover. and all at Law. 

rtaee.but the .l.iti only e» mo. >ld> 1 
For Huston (vis Salrm) 8.S7 A. SI.; Iv.iS, 

FOR NO. ANDOVKR 
Leave Boston, 7JO A. a ; U, a, ft, 6 r. s% t, 
Leave Lawrence <io. iid>) M.IS A.St.; UM lit a 

J^V:"-; "■ EMe* liomi t"°- •'«**) • A. 13 «.**, Atop at. "• 
Leav.< Uallard Vale,74S A.M.; iz.se,.1.46,ft.f7.ajs 

TRA1KB LEAVE BAI.LABD VALE 
For Boston, fl.'ttt, 7AV, 9M A.M.;   V2.i», -1 M, t* 

For i.swrcnce, 7.63, 114* 

Wer-.K. 

Bishop Clark of Rhode Island, preached 

at Christ Church on Tuesday evening, 
ami continued six persons. 

Messrs, Oleasott A Morse of this town 

are enlarging their brick manufactory at 

PlaUtow N. II., and will next week make 

eighty M. per day, half press brick »u<\ 

hair common. The former sull Tor 930 

per M. and the latter at 90. Most 

t hem at present are sent to Boston, and 

the freight Is «i.30 per M. They have 

su engine of sixty horse-power, employ 

forty men, and use three of Clayton's 
machines which they Imported from Kng- 

1. These are no other of the kind In 

this country, and these gentlemen are 

sole agents for their sale. 

A Are waa discovered about ten o'clock 

ou Thursday forenoon In the Stone Mill 

of lite Smith as Dove M. Co. at Abbott 

Village. Prompt exertions extinguished 

the names ami but little damage was 

done. The causa must have been spon- 

taneous combustion or friction. Mr. J. 

Dyers, the superlnteiideiitof the esub- 

llshment, had two of his lingers badly 

Injured by the machinery about the time 

ofthe tire. 

tnr. M 
For Hsvert.111. 7.S.1 (Portland) 

(Fenlaad) 8.47, s.sa .t: m. 

«.M, Ms, IJT, 

«.: ij.se, ate, 

■OR BAI.LABD VALE 
Leave Boston, 7, IO.ISA. a.; If, I, s, « r. at. 
Lrava Lawrence, S.W, 7.30,11.40 A. M.;   Il.ll 

*.» r. n. 
Leave No. Aadover, 7J0, ».40 A . u.; 1 40 r. i 

Atsctlau stales k>y (sewrge roeler. 

GRASS  AUCTION. 

8ATURDAT. 

i!" ygwlJa* Orass slenal^'en" the anaessVteae of 
the bttc Oeorae Worcester" dtevaeed, eeearlsUwr 
of about twelve acres.   It will b* sold la lute. 

lie 14 

AUCTION SALE 

StauUlng Gross and Hones, 
IK  TEWKSBVniY. ^^ 

Will be sold st pnhllo aaeUoe, n wan 
AJMatFStVat i-'dock, F.M.Jaaiea*3 
'the inhinif-   ' 

AutUimr, Juue 14, ISS7. 

 k, I'. H., at the realeaeaT 
Nrr, tn the east part of TewaaJa7 

tirami, |,air KSMM*! 
ter tbe isVaC 
Three of thesi 

and half mrartm*.    laii 
tl..' arnss, four Horses will be sold. 
art SIKH)  workers, anil Ike fourth H a _ 
bay Aitirr. s y<-ara old, kind In any harases _— 
•'■'"«- traveller, suaad every way, and wtll tret tea 
asilcs sa hour with raie.   She la w~ 
a most excellent animal.  The sin 
Inlais. Condlilensataale.     JONJ 

Tcwk.bary, June xI, IB67.   rfJeSl 

Henry W. Abbott Is about fitting up n 

store In the south end of tils brlok build- 

ing, on Main street, for Messrs. Corse & 

Towusend. These gentlemen will unite 

the boot and shoe business of their two 

establishments in tbe new locality. 

A second communication from '* Bailey 

District," Is neoussarlly deferred until our 

next Issue. 

The annual exhibition or Phillips Acad- 

emy will take place on Tuesday, July 3d. 

There are nineteen lu the graduating class. 

The annual exhibition of the Piilloma- 

thean Society, of Phillips Academy, will 

ocour on Friday evening. June 99, at 8 

'clock. The exercises will luclude an 

Address by the President, J. R. Walter, 

orations by J. II. Hlncks and J. P. Damt| 

declamation by J. G. Tak-ott and S. W 

Williams, an ode by J. II. Walter, and 

choice music, and cannot fall of being of 

general Interest. 

The next of the series of temperance 

lectures under tbe auspices of the Good 

Templars, will be delivered at the South 

Church next Sabbath evening, at T o'clock, 

by the pastor. Rev. Charles Smith. 

GUAHDIAX'S SALE 

VALUABLE HdUSE * LAND 
■■   LAWRBNCK. 

D* virtue of a license froea the Probate Ceari, I 
shall sell at_public ssrUoB, on HATUKDAY, Jdly 

it   3   l>\-|.K-k, P   _ 
real i stair of the late 

It Bated 

eithtr 
i saw, 

. i tarn 
connected. The location is aBBctenlly derated, 
furnishes a Sne view of Ibe ettr, Bad Is In an ex- 
Ofllcut uflchboruuod. Conditions, $100 at sale: 
balance In 30 days. 

UKOKOK VOrtTKIt   Oeardlaa 
of Harvey L. RUvraa. 

Aadover, June V, 1ST.7.   iljell 

RALLAHI)    TALC 

»ll»». «™   nniVBL>ai,ilull 
M-. 0.1 the prevelasa, nil the 
» Mare B. lUevoes, deceased. 
west itde of Turnpike street. 

text suatb of the Arlington Mills, 
mpkd by JBDMB W. Balky, bo. 
ires ISO feet on tba street and either 

Oommonwealth of ataaeaohuaetta. 

Essex, aa.       PEOBATR COURT. 
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin, aad all ether per- 

sons Interested lu lh.-r.late at T A III Til A ItV.H- 
HKL1., lati- of North Andover, In aal-l «ee*sr, 
wMow, deceased, DreeWag: 
Wherea*. a certain taatraaseat, parsertlng; t„ *• 

tbe last will and testament of said deceased, aas 
been presented to said Court, for proeats, by 
Ueorae W. nafe, wlie prays that letters teste- 
uentary may be Isaaad to bias.the aarcntor tW« 
in named, you are hereby cited to appear st a Pre* 
bate Court, to be held at Newtarypert, In said 
county of rtsaea, oa the Third Teeeday of Jsly 
aeat, at afue o'clock, before noon, to show eaase. 
If any you have, against the MBM. 

And said George W.Oaae la hereby directed to 
ve public notice thereof by pnbllaliing thla clta- 
on onee a Week, for three aeeeeeaive weeks, la 

called the tan 

CsT*Byron Truell at Co. have Just re- 

ceived a fall lint of figured Grenadines, 

at all pito«. 

ESSEX   COINTY   ITEMS. 

Capt. John A. Russell, of llarblehearl, aged 
(9 years, waa found dead in hia bed ou Thurs- 
day rooming. 

A young man named Bleiadell was acciden- 
tally shot, at Ameebnry, on Friday last, while 
on a gunning excursion. He waa alone at the 
time, and his dead body was found the next 
morning" on tbe spot where he fell. 

The Byneld cheese factory will go into oper- 
ation this week. 

Newburyport has a score of pastors who 
have been settled nearly, quite, or over a score 
of years, respectively. 

A house in Salem contains 18 children tinder 
live years of age, and I'J under one year. 

Newburyport, by a vote or 199 to TO, rejected, 
last week, a pro posed amendment to the city 
charter, hllowlnafkSalary to be paid the Mayor, 

ho now serves nF nothing. 
Four reen were lost from the Gloscsetor fish- 

ing- schooner, Horace H. Lyons, on tbe Grand 
IWnhi. 

The elasa ode, at Arahertt Commencement, 
was written by C. W. Pork, of Vest Uoafonl. 

There were 9M& boats built, the past year, at 
Salisbury Point. 

Mr. George West, of Georgetown, was killed 
by lightning In tbe severe thunder shower of 
Sunday efrernoon; be was sitting, leaning 
aa-aieet a cbiraaay by which tat laid aescswied. 
In tbe other part of the house a woman was 
kau ok ad down, the house shattered, and a cat 
killed. 

A lad, fa Lynn, wot badly burned, and nar- 
rowly sauetad death, from tbe premature dis- 
charge of * pistol with whkh he and a com 
paaioa were piny lee        *__   

The peat week, like lta predeceeaor, baa been 
prolific nf accidents la the Vale. Thursday 
evening of hut week, from the accidental break- 
ing of a bolt, Mr. Wm. Raynor was thrown 
from hia wsgon opposite the depot, and had but 
collar bone broken. He Is now in a fair way of 
recovery. His little girl, who was riding with 
him at the time, fortunately escaped - without 
Injury. On Tuesday forenoon, Thomas Csvn- 
nagh, while engaged la the File Shop, tnrnlnii 
out a grindstone, had hia hand so severely in- 
jured as to render the amputation of two of tbe 
fingers necessary. On the same dag, other 
three of tbe men employed In the same work, 
bad their nnuers cut and bruised severely, 
though fortunately not to tbe same extent as In 
the latter case. A boy named McEnroe, alao, 
while amusing hlmaelf st the depot, got some- 
what hurt by falling across the rails. 

Last Thursday evening, the memhera or 
Wblpple Tire Engine, No. 3, after a parade, 
held a meeting and elected the following as offi- 
cers of the oetateny; Iwsawui, Joha Hyde; 
1st Assistant, V. G. Gmgras; 3d Assistant, B. 
Holmes; Clerk, John Sharp; Treasurer, That. 

Whubrop; Steward, J. A. Vaavoorbeea; 
Standing Committee, Messrs. David Priest, 
James Barrish, John Dyson. 

Laar Sunday evening a severe storm passed 
over Ibe village. The rain, accompanied by a 
heavy wind, and at Intervals with thunder and 
Itfthtulng, poured down In torrents. A consid- 
erable Dumber of trees in the neighborhood 
were injured. In consequence of tbe storm, 
meetings, which were to have taken place In all 
of the churches, had to be postponed. 

The members or Shawtheeu Dirrslon.S.of T., 
have, by vote, resolved to take no part in the 
temperance demonstration proposed to be huKI 
In Lawrence, upon the 4th of July, tbe probable 
heat snd dusty state of tbe streets detering tlient 
from being present upon tbe occasion. While 
fully eppreclatinK and honoring the objeett of 
the demonetretion, they hardly approve of tak- 
ing their lady members and children of the 
Band of Hope to a distance, to parade in a body, 
through hot and dusty streets at thla season of 

tbe year. 

Messrs. Firth ami Ilallantyae, of Sanbornton 
Bridge, K. H., and formerly of thla place, left 
here laat Tuesday upon a viait to England ami 
Scotland, and to the Paris Exhibition. They 
expect to be absent shout two months. We 
wish them a pleasant time and a safe return. 

A ease ot some Importance to Hfe Insurers, 
cornea before the Supreme Court at Salem, this 

week. Mr. J. W,. Hoyt, who died here In the 
tall of IMo, had, prsvlous to his laat Illness, af- 
fected an Insumnce with a Boston office for 
ijOOO, bat for which Ihe premium had not been 
paid nor the policy delivered, and upon whkh 
Bromide the company refuse payment. His 
widow, however, saea the company for the full 
amount, alleging, that through their agent, they 
bonnd themselves liable so soon aa they accept- 
ed the insurer, the satte agreement being made 
with other parties hers, who will appear aa wR- 
nesses in the case, and further, that the agent 
called at the house while the deceased was ap- 
on bis deathbed, sad desired to leave the poll- 

If pakt the premium, thee by so doing;, ac- 
knowledging tbe said teams of agreement. If 
we recollect rightly, a similar ease v 
time ego decided In favor of the Insurer. The 
salt terminated yesterday la favor of tbe claim- 

Wltneea, George V. Choete, Require. Jnegeaf 
said Conrt, Ibis eighteenth day  of Jnne, la tbe 
year oee tboeeaad eight haadred and »ixir-eavea. 

Heats .  A. C. teUOssMLL, n>atster. 

Batata George W. Ryley. 
Notice la hereby given that the subscribers have 

been duly appointed administrator* of **— 
oroeorge W. Ryley, tatr of A-dever, I 
ty or Essex, merchant, da ana»ad. 

on the eatate of 
titbit the MOM: 
estate are called 

Lllpersoae 
sld decease 
md all 

deeeaaed are required to (X< 

Asasletvrr "fall Arratssgrsairat. 

SOHTJIRXN   MAILS. 
DuenlSJOA. M., and 4 r>. M.   , 
Gleoe at it a., and 6 r. si. 

KABTERK   RAILS. 
Dueat IJOaad 7.isr. M.  * 
Close at T JO A. a., sad 19, M. 

XUXOMa"   MAILS. 
, Wssaissaay asm f rider St MM. 

HAM'!. RAYMOND, p. H. 

Estate Joseph Holmes. 
Notion la hereby givea that the subscriber bss 

been duly appointed administrator of the estate of 
Joseph Holmes, late of Aadover, la the county at* 
Rasna, msaafsetater, deeeaaed, sad haa taken up- 
on hlmaelf thst treat by giving bonds, aa the taw 
directs. All persons having demands upon the 
estate of snld deceased era rroalrvd terohlhlt Urn 
sanse: and all persona Indebted to aeld estaw at* 
called upon to snake payment to 

atUalS FOSTa-B, A dm. 
Anaover, Jaaa I, laS7.   ■fiH   I 

Copartnership  Notice. 
^euuderstfned.hnvUstoraedaoo-pnjlnsrihip 
ader the style of ' 

BARNES    at    LEWIS, 

and purchased tbe etoek of Mi. Q. A. Nelson, will 
ooatinae the bealnen* la 

Grocerios and Family Provision!, 
AT THR 

Old 8taadv Tar-pike, Frre Tillage. 

We have perebaaed a large and varied assort-** 
•at of tlood*, availing ourselves of low prices for 

cash, by whkh we are able, and will efer oar 
oastoaeere such terms aa will make It foe the>r 
Interest to trade with aa. 

ft la oar purpose te heap a etoek of Goods fully 
anited to the want* of thla community, which we 
shall sell at the 

LOWEST    PRICES, 
and Intend furajshlng the people of the village 
advantages to trade st hoana; and we sollolt thiir 
patronage. JUKI, RARNKS, 

It.   H. LlfflS. 
Krye Village, Juee 1,1107.   ttlje? 

THE (IUEAPDT A BUT FLACK 

la Lawrence, 

TO  BTJT DKT  GOODS, 
IS AT 

S M I X H'St 

> Eases strems, earner of Jacknon. 

We are selling 

GOTTOrl   CLOTHS 
for 10,111.14,18 toMoM.pwr*. 

Choice .tyle, PRINTS for 121 per )-il.  ' 

I.«dl«.' COTTON HOSE 131, II, 30, 30, 

30 ot*. per p.lr. 

Nice Brown Linen TABLE COVERS 

(1, »1.J5, •1.50 Meh. 

A lot of l.«dle«' Pur* LIKEN BAND- 
KERCHIEFS for 124 OU. ueh. 

WHALEBONE COSSETS  »1;   food 

one.. 

HOOF SKIRTS, hwjr win, wide tape, 

trail skirls, for *1; Ills uliespest lu Law- 

rence. 

Headqnartera for Cloak. 1 
Lsdtos' Cloth SACKS »5.50, *a.M, »7.Wl, 

•», •». •»>. 
Jart MUtVfl a saw MM si 

HEAVY BLACK SILKS! 
DEAD  LU8TKK, 

Suitable for   Summer   Garment.', 

IS, okHBMt I. b. foaad la tbU awwh.t. 

SMITH'*, 

SMITH'S, 

LsWaUUCB. 

SMITH'S, 

QBAININO 1 
Boxa sr TUB eroecsiasa. 

.' HiimT 1, aswuM. 
stoar.aardil.ixr.       " « 

turn 



I 
- I 

A UIJ. .Bd rredi itooh of !!■• 

BSADY-MADE CLOTHIMG 
—AMI>— 

Gatllemat'i t'urnitking Goodt, 
At Law Prtee*. 

DANItX I.OOUB, MAtit AT., AMKWrBE. 
HWII WtlHTW. 

OEOROB H. rOOB, 
Attorney & CountolorttXaw 

AND KOTABV PUBLIC, 

.,..». r_/"m^L'^i. 
All tae 1.M.I •*•'• 

HATS   A   OAPB 
CAB b. ft«"d ** 

LOOUE'S, MAIH 8T«.«MT, AMIHWM. 

Are You Insured? 
Tho ..baaribw ha* •«*• appointed aa Agent tor 

tl,. XBkhttftMfcrr Life Imnwi loai-toy. ot 
How Tort, and  will attend M «ppU»»UoM for 

builuc*. of the company '■ <kb vtclntl). 
ALJIOM CLABK. 

AndoYW.M.I.lAlV.   tfflM 

BlacksmithiDg. 
The tobeeHbw, < avlag taken hit oM itand, on 

INnr-on itreet, will ailwnl 10 lUarktrulthitig ■■> »iI 
ft. braiintu-a. He ll tlinuUul for put feY.ri, and 
•ollclli a ooatlBUinrr nl i>atronafc-« froan former 
caitooirr* And nth- r*. 

f arlloakc alteoUou paid lo aaoxlMO. 
J AMKS U. BHITH. 

Andover, Mar U, May.   ataa*..*.*)  

Fashionable Clothing 
Mubk> term*, and war rant ud 

DANIEL    LOQUE, 
MAIN STRBeTT, ANDOVtB. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   B.    CARLKTON, 

At tat aid itaod, 

NEAR THE   MO.  ANDOVBB DIPOT, 

NattoiN I* lorelel. lha public wlfh 

Groceries, Grain and Floor, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the I/WMt Prtoee. 

A. 1>. C ARI.ETOE. 
Bo. Andover, Marctl «, lenV.   IllJaW     «, 

■ J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathic    Physician 

Oflee,   M   door   from   Foot tBBBOo, 

<at rratdeuo* Mrs. COM. Pray) AKDOVBB, Man. 

ORw hoars—1 to J. 7 to s p. M. 

Dr. Moor* I* permitted to refur to tha following 
grenUi-m.-a:— 

B. DaGwad«T,M.D..8«i*m; 8. M. Cote, M. D. 
Balm: Alphro* Morrlll, M. ll., Coucord, N. II. 
Gen. Waller tlarrtanaa, Bec'y of Stale of N. II.; W 
II. I ougre, M. D, Ua-Miict; Ex tin*. N. Berry 
Andover. tiDjBks 

To the Cittseae of Lawrence and 
No.   Aadover. 

HOLDEN'fl 
CAWatEHCB AY   NORTH   ANDOVEH 

TTX'T:>JtBSB. 
■ ana K*. Andore    Exprea* 

to ran on Monday, May fl, IWf, W- 
 i plane*, (far toear— 

and 7 P.M. 

tweea tat i  
dallon of the pnbll. 

LMTW MO. Andover at • 1-3 A.M., 
Ln«w Lawriaoo at 11 A. M., 4 and 
ORc* In Lawrcno* at fUt-Nniui-: A Cir*s EL, ... _ 

ORe*. next door lo Pott OAoe, whom order* may 
IX If li 

(ifB.r In h*o. Andoaor, at HoUtxnH Drug Htore. 
Order. In No. Andover mav ba left at the .torn 

of A. II.Carlrton. Iloyol A Ut-raliaw, COMU Urea, 
and P. W.Burnoe. 

.■'are, Vm raiu ran. way. 
H. A. nm.nr-.N,. 

Ko. Aodontr, Mar S, 1W.   H-lajjS 

HILLISKIT, IIRY GOODS, Ac, 
—AT— 

■ oitiidW*n 
Onr  atonk nlwnnt  *-p*  fill,  and 

•Mtrkvd at the LOWEST prlre. 
OaVflMU 
Ba Uard Vala, Ap*l «, 1M7. 

KlttU KowlnuJ   I,. B. Comibn. 
Kotke It km*/ t.nw ihnt thr Mbncrtbcr hnt 

twra daly appolMtrd^adnilnlntranor af tan totota of 
Kowlaad 1-. E Uoantba. laic of Anoorcr, m lha 
oonnty af Kaarx, aaunnor, dteraavd, and haa takrr 
upon hlanwlf that uiB by (lrin«| bandl,— tk 
law dlrcntt. All noraoni hating neniaada npoi 
Ihaeitaunr anhl dteamrd nn- n^airad lo eahlbl. 
thn unt; and all pmoni Indebted to aald«*UI« 
aue aalkd apou to aaokr iiayotant t* 

UKtiKUK FOaTKK, Aom'r. 
Aado*«r. Jane A, lad*.   THtff 

Guardian's Bale Real Estate 
IN in. vr i'. 

By rtrtaa af * llernaa from tan froa-K Court, I 
•h%.l trll at publia anvciloii.uLi MOi'DAY. jun- 
!Mh,atSn«»kMl|,P.at.,antaepraralana,lbnr.|fUt( 
of a certain piece of land tltuated In I'raom.o: 
tin? ro.d IradlaaIrani Lawrence to Pelham.AN.il., 
oonnlalagSS-Tacrea. ft l< boaBded by aaId road 
and by land now or once i-f AUnnll Aneiln, and 
lund fcrmarly of John Barker, deoenaed. The 
otliar parlr latrrented will ltd! In threaja andeoi 
eryanee.   CMIUIIIOMK at *1».       ■ -. —J  

MAKY I.   IIAHKKK. Onarolnn. 
a'o. Ananeer, June J, iwi7.   3ij,-r 

A fnW of the friciida of Willie 
hava pronritle. to l.lia (or iMn ti 

l  B flu Cttrtiet.    Il« la full of  n 

* now 
I'be boy 

IBTHUIN. 

Jnko Hjinoock Lodge of trM Ami aerpp' 
Ceti matmia. Mill rnrn i»ut In full ranka to 
ailend the dedication o( tli»- new nuaoitle 
temple In BOAUMI. OH Hie SUiti Inst. The 
Wt'iiiueii (Juriutt Band aovt>ia|iaiiy tln.ni. 

f Willie FreouAti 
> IH, a flue 

._' tauialc, and 
«III aaloulaa. iu the art, «ven hU fiiuiidi 
ere Iwig. 

The " ban ferer " has a rain broken out 
In thta vlelulty. N. W. tiaa come lo jrHef 
in the Uuttliifna. havlur »ct iortjr Mtfl <»' 
choice alnd, and not arjhk'ken an thu re- 
•ult. L. B. H. U la luck, Nfly chfekena 
all Leghorn*. 

A large dojr owned hy Mr. 8. W. Dame, 
bit Mr. 8. A. Hi.ivcj's llule aou quite 
aAvngelv, laat Mm urday. The dov l« 
tmniliifil lu Mr. Dam* ■ cellnr. The 
ll convah'kceiit. 

The Merrlmark fileer UntveroAlht 
Coiiiereiiou met bere taat Wedneaday; 
■neellnjci were held inotiilnjr, an«rnoon 
ami evening, and were well aueiMled. 

Tlte letoctniefi flntl flfty atore poll tax 
payem In ton u thla year than laat, which 
ahuwi Hi at our |»o|>tilalion haa Increaaed 
at leant two liuuurud witiiln the v 

The I'ffliTia and Ltrivatrtl of the late Co. 
B. First Mi--. Heavy Artillery, after hav- 
ing been inuMemf out of the service, re- 
■olvt-d to meet on the teveniceulh <•( June 
•acti year, a- lung aa any ol Hi en remained 
Alive. Tin? eecoutl anniversary of tin day 
«Mciirred last Monday, when they wllh 
Invited friends went to that beautiful nheet 
of water lu the neighboring town of Wlud- 
haaa, called Policy Poad, eioorted hy the 

*i.l,*H <^»"»** B«»d, there to enjoy a 
<-**iu. Hetlona ware abundant; cold 

water, lea aiMlfjoflfcewareprofuae: uleaa- 
iiitry end  .OtHt w.re thi order* <t the ay;   •very&|M   WM   oriwl h 

boyi had a good ilM, a™**,, .oldler* 
only know how to sM up. Hueh Baeetlniri 
tnuat lie very pleasant now, whonj nenrl* 
all that came hotuc from the army are 
alive and ymmg, bat one cannot help 
looking forward to the tlaae when the 
circle will become small, and then lo the 
time when the lait one, then an old man, 
shall lit down to eat his meal alone, and 
think of hla former comrade*. But auch 
*xperrenee la profitable, and It la to be 
hoped they will adhere lo the resolution, 

u °!W ** '"* auM exeltiux Billiard 
Jlalcliea which has ever been played in 
litla eooatry, eeaava off on Monday eve- 
Mlas- At tha Ploaaor FOOOK, kept by Mr. 
r^Uee, between two wall known playera. 
Tlwr-i probably wM mora lutereat taken 
hi tiiii game, and, had betting been al- 
lowed, more money would have changed 
handa Ihanla lie. celebrated match of 
Won * Mcpwvht. anal In contraction with 
this It would ba wall t* state the rules of 
tbe game.   11-payers, h U wnaU It-own, 

are advene to the nurse shot, and It was 
agreed Ibat nouuraing should be done, aa 
either would-be liable to run tbe game 
out from the start. The bnlanoe of the 
rules AI laid down by Phelau were adopt- 
ed. Now for the game: It was for the 
Champion's Cue, SUO points up. Both 
men stripped fur the work, each looking 
as though lie must win, and one not being 
acquainted with tlte plnyer*, would have 
as soon bet iiis bottom cent on one as the 
other. Both snowed sign* of bard train- 
ing, and now for the siring lor 1st shot. 
which was wou by Johnny, who made a 
run '■( two and left the bails In a posit ion 
that Mi opponent could not count, lime 
and space will not admit of giving each 
lulling, and therefore will be content 
with giving results or game from time to 
lime, uothhur ol' real note taking place 
mil ill Hit--Mid inning, when Mi*' present 
Chitmplou made one of his sp/cNdt'd |'"*h 
allot*, innking It on the run, the game 
Mantling 43 for the Champion and 38 for 
Johliuy. Al Hie ifllili inning, the Cham- 
pion a game et>od Ox. till opponent mak- 
ing none trout the 20th. end showing un- 
steiiillne-K of nerve. At the end of the 
38th, the acore was 86 for tbe Champion. 
(16 tor Johnny, he having made a splen- 
did run of IX. of follow and round the ta- 
ble shots, which were admirably execu- 
ted and received the applause of the en 
lire audience. This, it Is thought, rath- 
er diaconcerted the Champion, who made 
but aa on the next IS Innings, which made 
the score 111 for tha Champion, 98 for 
Johnny; nl.the lUth Inning the game bad 
not materially changed. 

The Champion haa now awakened up 
id ahow.i soiiie Npleudlti playing—dnlia 

hard IWft.-giiim.'. Champion.135, Johnny. 
lOfl. Both showed signs of fatigue, and 
were urged Ou by their respective friends, 
and so it continued until the 100th round, 
Champion, 212, Johnny, 137. The Cbaui- 
pioii on his BWh and Both Innings, made, 
it li acknowledged by all present, to be 
the best shot on record, and has won for 

self a name that will be handed down 
to posterity aa one of the greaieat Billiard 
player of the age. It WAN now evident' 
that he tiiin-t win. unless something more 
i han ordinary luck should turu up for bis 
opponent. Jo'inny'a friends' urged him 
ou, but all of no avail, for like some 
of the memorable prize lights, " be only 
stood up to be beaten," and at the end of 
the 14'Ji.d innings, game was declared for 
the Champion, he having mad* 900, to his 
opponent 168; and thus ended one of the 
moat exciting and pleasant billiard match- 
es we have ever seen. P. H. It la thought 
that Johnny will challenge htm again. 

SOUS OF OUR COTaatPOKASIES seem to 
think that the triumph of their eauae 
depended, like the fate of Jericho, upon 
the amount of uolae made—lu these days 
of refinement and luxury, an article of 
real Intrinsic merit Is soon appreciated: 
hence tha unbounded and unparalleled 
aucoesa of PLANTATION KITTKUH. 

This remedy has ever and always been 
found reliable. Aa a gentle stimulant and 
tonic appetizer It cannot be excelled. It 
is DO doubt a sovereign remedy lor stom- 
ach le disorder*—lor Dlspepala, Liver 
Complaint, and In stimulating a healthy 
appetite. 

MAGNOLIA WAT**.—A delightful toi- 
let article—superior to Cologne, and at 
hall the price. 

THA OABIXRT OHOAH.— Themoat ralaabla and 
dJilhictlvi' cliaracterlMlcof the Mnaon A Itaiulin 
indramenti la undoubtedly their quality of tone 
There la a llonld aiaoolhneat and purity, a flaadui 
from harabii<'» ao I liardoeit ol ollarncteri wblob 
la very notable and pralaeworth). Their laatrn- 
menta have a near approach to that roand •onorlty 
which I* aouKht for la the dliaoaoni of a pipe or- 
faa Th« rapidity of their aotioa, tl>« anloaMM 
wllh whinh Uie tone reipoodi when a key la touch- 

_ nlao s notabla eaaellnnee. ThHr perfeettoii 
lu Ihfa reapeet rntendi their espndty to light, rapid 
munlcr, a- well ■■ thote more alow and eoaiber 
ttialn- which  bare bena   ' -.v. r. www. 
"Mirta.eereTeVe^e-i 

Al.l.KN -lllh, a daughter to Mr. and Hn. T. 
Hricher Allen. • 

rJ AYW A SD.-lTtt, a a«a to Mr. aad Mr*. Ono, 
»,. Mayward. 

A8HrrA0K.-l7Ul.twla boys In Mr. and afri. 
Allen Amildar. 

A liBOTT.- IMh, twin dinghtera to Mr. Aad Mn, 
George B. Alnott, ^ 

OOCKRAN.-In Horth Andoe.r, June lath, a 
eon lo Mr. aud Mr*. WlUUat M, (Joctran. * 

MarrlBBee. 

(.II.K-WORRIS.-In thla city, Jane KHh, by 
Rer. J. B. Moore, W Fltk Uflr, Kaq.. to Miat rf. 
I'rank Norrl*. dauahlrr or Joenph Norrli, Kaq ■ 
all or Lanrrnaoa.    [\ooardi.] ' 

| We tender lo our friend aad hl« fair bride, oar 
wtrme.t conATataUllnaa. May their falarn be 
full or aumblne, aad Joy abide nonllBually with 
tneta,] 

TAYLOR—PKMDI.rrOlV,-la thla city, JIM 
lath, by Rev. Oeo. P. Wilton, Mr. Ira (J. Taylor to 
HlM Nellie I'endlrtou; both of Lawrence. 

WRBrtTKH-KKOllGH.- By tha name. Mr. 
Joerph H. Webaiar to Mine Anna K. Keoagb: 
both of Lowatl. 

EMERY—MtCHOI^.-la |hl. city, Jane tOlh, 
by Rev. E. U. Chaddock, Mr. John Kuery to MU> 
Anna R. Nlrholi; both Of Lawrence. 

M1LLKM—TYI.KR.-I7lh. by the -ame, Mr. 
OnatATaa W. Miller to HUa IJiale K. Tyler; both 
of Lawrence, 

IWiRQ-LANK.-IMh.hytho unt, Mr. Oilman 
Doeg to Mitt Alrlra A. Lane, both of Lanrnaoa. 

NOYftff~LOYKJOY.-In Anoovsr, June iMh. 
In aft J- U- *«(, JUr. llenry Aluod Jloyti ui 
Mitt Mary Franoei lorejoy, 

BATf-MKLDKK-KAV.'-li, Haver*lit, Not! «, 
by He*. C, Itemon. Mr. Yin. ». Be 1 ai elder, of H 
to Mr*. Katlo A. Kay of Kawbaryport. 

MKNNK.n    -Kl.t.MON.-mh,  Mr. Jeremiah 
VT. RenneUloMItt Carrie fc.KIHaoa; both of U. 

IHJariK—ORRKM.—lath, Mr. Lev I DatUn of 
II , to Mia* Mary II. Urren, of Brndfnrd. 

SHAT1K K-Cl.KMXNT.-ln Nawbnryport, 
Jnne 13th, t>r Rev. J. WaaaaU, Mr. Lsiher P. 
HU ttaeA, of ■larrraill.to Mint Cellaoa M. Clem- 
ent, of H. 

1>A Y-TLKMRNT.-By the tnane, Mayor Lntber 
fy of Mav. rhlll, to MUa ■■ K. Clanwut, 

■ lew I li o. 

To my Strawberry < ustiimprs. 
I •hall beata tnanpaly Maaara. A. A. LAMFRKY 

k OO., Kaoea ttreet, aad Ike Prorlalnn aad Pralt 
HlornorUM Mntara. RAILRY BROTHERS,go A 
J.eb.oB .treat, MONDAY, June 14th, where my 
cuetonteri will |nd tlerriea freth from UM rlnet 
A"lj. A. W. HTEAMNtl' UAanajra, 

*-•* LAwaaaca rraaxT. 

Blf Ire Crrnm for Two Onto. 
Co  to W. A. KlMMAl.i. 4 CD'S  Hardware 

atom, and parahana aa 
ARCTIC FRKKXER, 

and   la   about   Ire tatnalri  the  creamt will bo 
randy. ^ _ Iwiijeii 

Hollowny'a rifle ■■* nintnaemt lata- 
neuui Kraplloai.aa Bloichei llmplei, Bolb.eu., 
are quickly removed b a thort court* of the** 
rt-mcdlee. The Ointment give* a rieernne* and 
Iran-parrney to lit* completion, nhlln the Plllt 
parity tbe blood of all tbu»e humora wblrh other- 
wire areklns ouilet fnrw UVeaweivr* lo the turfno* 
and duajrnre tk* man aad Bock with BMlghlly 
blotrhei, pimple*, eta, Mn toilet table alinnld aa 

—    Sold by all draggim. 
Ml, plmplel 
ml the OIM 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
Tha only rollabl* rrmrdy for thoao brownoltonl- 

oration t on the faoa called Moth Patcbe* aad Frocs- 
tr*, la I'KHBT'I MOTH AID FaacaLa I-OTIHS. 

Prepared oaly by Dr. B.0.1'aaar, Dernutologlit, 
tf Bond atrent, New York. Sold by all dtnfgSat* 
la La wreoee and elaenliere.   Prto* $t pw bottle. 

aww as t'«- ,  

BAKBEROUI. 

Tl* aald that *om« folk, go to aharah 
To ana what ethers wear; 

I aiBjat eoamw P» much . muted 
Toaoa Mat ntylas of hair. 

*• •* waterfall, nor woman k I ad 

a*an*rn mm, aj^Saaat """' 
A patch of Meat an rbeeh the left, 

Another on the right; 
Waatooaldlaaaai ana than to ahtaji 

lllmaairUHoarrlctMl ^^^ 
Wall, now a-dny* "U. hard la roll 

What then* saaa* awa aaty do; 

WOOOWUO-t, 11 EM.. *., Umm. 

PACIFIC MILU. 

The FaclAe Mill, hereby glee* notice that IU 
capital alock la twaaty-flre hnndrrd thonaand 
dollar*, (fjiVrao,000) divided Into aharea af on* 
thousand dollar* each, the who)* of which haw 
been aotaally paid In; and that the whole aatoaat 
of debt* oa tha anil laat eat af tee book., thla 
day, I* twrircbaudrcq,andieventy-threelhoui<at>d 
nine hundred aad ninety-two dollar* and thirty 
fear coats (|l,i73,BwM.) 

GEO.W. LYMAH. rre.Weat. 
JAaTKS L. LITTLE, 
OEO. H. KUHN. a, 
B. K. BATCH. }DlreotOTB. 
WM. <!. CHAPIH. 
J.WILEY EDMAHD8, 

Bostoa, Jaao I, lot7.   ITJeSl 

CLAIRVOTAJfCB 
Applied with jatonlihlng- incoe** to the earn ol 
Nrrvon. DeUllty,.from ""» emu*,- Kpllopay, Dy*- 
papela, Pit., Hyalerla. Morbid MelandiolV, Brain- 
tohenlug, Menwl aad Vital Eabnnation, Reonll. 
of (Sedentary Life, Mania, Inaanlly, Vcmale Com- 
Kalut', and all dtte**e. Involving tha Korvoat 

item Blood, and Vital Cealrct, by Dr. P. BEV 
EKl.Y tlANDtlLPH.MeemeMaHomaambnle-tb. 
moat IneM In the land, anqaa.llonaUy-ln the*, 
aocomldaa anonnatlad. Tbe pal I eat1, eaao being 
aranrly 4asoribed, he teoka for and dad* t*t rem. 
df Mtiapt* to thatpnrticvlmr tux**.   Fee, it, 

Addroaa all TaauovT aTRairr, P, O. Boa not, 
BOSTOX, Mat*. Iwfkrtl 

DatUhar'a LIBhtmlm*j rir-MIIllev willoer- 
taiuly enterulnalr the.e peitt, II lla nan la peree 
icred iu.    Ile*are of bogti. Fly-Paper, which torn* 
daalora keep beeente they esa gat ft for nearly 
nothing. Dont bo twiadled. Ash for DUTCH- 
SB'S, which 1* told by all lira drnggUd. 441)0X1 

Assignee's Notice. 
Notice la hereby given that the andaTtigoed ha> 

hooa naaointod aaaigaaa of taosatateof Loel H 
Carter, or Uwrence, maolvent debtor. The tecoBd 
tneetlna of hia creditor* will be heW at the Ooert 
of In*olvrncy,at.1alem,on MONDAY,Iho Eighth 
day of July next, at tan o'clock of lha forenoon. 
Creditor, caa then prove their claim.. 

THO'8 A. PARKINS, 
Lawrence, June »*, :aa7.   rtyrtl 

1 HH7, 

Wetakaplca»relBiBvlUagyoaraU*attnaUa 

Choice line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH wa ARH 

•MFaUIUra    rfAUM    PAT   TO   DAY,   A» 
THB   IEAWI   ADVARCKS. 

Shawls In Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
darAfaU Una, ■laaaat U tha taailag laasoa. .sat 

CAPE Si      ^ 
READV-MADE on MADE TO OKDEBI 

—win— # 

A (food Assortment of Cloths. 
*—AJH»— 

4 QR»AT VABIBTT OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 

Dtimeat Ics. Hoilery & Gloves, 

With a faR atosk of goods a anally (onad la a flrat- 
ctas* Dry Good* Store. 

Oaf* O ALL     A « l>     Ill.Jf 

BAILEY   o\   MURRAY, 
l-i 1M aaaaaE atraet. Lawreaee, 

For Sale. 
t No. 1M KM*X .tn«t. nj«i 

An actlrr man for oneoftbalnt Life In.nrnnce 
Companle* la America. To anofa,a fall Afency 
and Ian poaltloa will be given. Company ha* no 
auprrlor. Addrett C. E. EIMBALL, General 
Agent. LlR*. Mass. 4wt>21 

WANTED. 

nry HooirlB Relrm. A tanart, active wuoaaa enn 
hoar of a Inerntiva aad pirsaajlaal ritnntmn.by 
aildre**ln«, with name, ago sal refercne**, Look 
Boa ia,BALaM, Mass. tljefie 

BOY WAKTED, 
To learn the Drng Bnalnea*.   Mutt be .mart, ao- 
Uv*. and willing to work.   Addrota 

I-t)etl Box l»a, r, O. 

t have two room*, n 

nCHOOI,   FXAMIHATIOMR. 

The Aaaaal baaalaatloaa aad RxhlMtion* of 
tha Pablk Seoooli will bo next week, a* follow* :— 

laat BUB 81. aad Bawbnry St. Middle aad Pri- 
mary School*, Monday forenoon. 

Klvertide aad Tower 11 Hi Middle aad Prlm*ry 
Soaoola, Monday afternoon. 

Crooa Bt., Onk St., Franklin St., aad Mothaea 
St. Mlddla aad PHraary School*. Turaday A. M. 

Proapeot BL, Pine St., Aaseabary St, aad Booth 
8lda   Middle  sad   Primary School*,   Wedneaday 

ir School examination, Taoadny r .H 

"     exhibition, Wednesday   " 
OHvor Grammar School, (1 lower Dlv.) Thareday 

*«. , 
Do.   do.,   (lapper Die.) Friday A. at. 
OUvor High BcaooJaaamlanUon.Thnraday A.M. 

" " oxalbirioB, at tha City Hall, 
Friday e, at. 

The exerciere hi tha morning will eowantoo* at 
1 o'clock, aad thoae In tbe afternoon at 1 o'aiook. 

O. E. HOOD, Sept. 
I-nwreuoe, Jnae 30, 1W7.   1-tJeM 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

ThlipCiMlarnnddetlrnbleinmrnerreoortwUlb* 
opened tor tha aaaaaa, oa 

MONDAY,  JVVa.  34th. 
Tb* tliaaUoo of tan Ooean llonao, at Ih* waAer't 

edge, upon tha laaat beach oa the coatt, and with 
the best facilltlet for bathing, .ailing and aahlai 
•nrroandod by .plendld dt Ivn and a net er-eeatii 
nan oraose, render* It one af the moat nttraoth 
aea-alda roaorta la Maw Eaidand; sad nothing 
will bo oatlttod that ana toad to tha com fart or lu 
go* 1(1. 

Carriage* at the Hampton Depot, meet every 
train o.er tan Ka.tern Railroad, and at Kxeter, lor 
too through morning aad aflataaaa train* over 
the Boston aad Mai ae. 

Ao-To laeata from Uwreaa* and vicinity, a 
large dlaooant from aaaal rite, will be made froi 
tha time or opening nnUl July f*. 

1'HII.IP YEA'iXfN, Proprietor, 
HAMPTON    lEACII, 

l-^)f*» HAMPTON, M. II. 

', 

Rlilltlini.   AT AVCTI0H. 
Will ho MM at Public Auction, on SATURDAY. 

June wd, at t o'clock V, M., the Huilding reotallr 
atod a* a Station Hen**, iltaafd on Lofnawa 
■ trt-et, near Jack-on. Said building I* about H x 
.VI feet, 11 .lory high, and aland* on loaavd Imd. 
Sale on the praaalioa. 
 1-*      ?i>w^.*^UQB,t,t' Aaerrn, 

WOOLENS 1     WOOLENS!! 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES 

Ws hev* made arrangement* wllh 
MK.HS.I8. K. H. * A. ( . WHITI'lKK, 

aaataaVal 
Woolen, nud  all  kiada af Dry t.ooda, 

far lha oxolad te aal* of oar Wootaas la Lawi 
and vlrlally, by tbe Yard, lice* or Caae. Wa 1  
araotaro Cloth* of the laloet atyle*. Ibr Men', aad 
Boy*' wear, nbleh are tuprrior lo any oferrd la 
thla market. Wo Invite all to examine our Goodt 
be lor* purohaf tag olaewbaro. 

1. ■. CROCK KB a vo.. 

N OTIOE. 

The aaawalfcnad would call the artontlon of tha 
InaaMtaaU af Lawrence to the Joot etarted 

FUHNITURE STORE, 

Canter af N ewaaiy aad Kaoei atreeta, 

where they will lad ■ choke of an kind* of 

PTJRNITTJRB. 

Repair-in*, TJpholitering and 
Varnishing 

all   Undo  af  FUBRITURE. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
mad* te order, of say tars wr adyta. 

CANE  CHAIRS   Ml-SEATED. 

Co.iU.tl, oa b.M A Uff, * 

N*w A Second hind Furnltun 

P^tl..l.r atUMki. fat4 U 

OtUf e Gl«mm\ng WalKHl * ChtMntU AN. 

"tm Al«,lu,«,rtm 

D. SRCHiao a CHA». SCHULTZ. 

JUST  HSCEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   8ILK8 
1 li'iif 

For- Mantillas. 
It .3 per rut. 

DRESS  GOODS, 
*, n ... r ou. 

rVBB MOIIAIR", 

ORGANDIE MI "LIB., a.l 

. reaacn oaawauoa, 
VERY     CHEAP. 

Lawn* and Summer Shawls. 
AIM, . f.n u.c .r 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
—AMD- 

ALL KINDS OF WHITE GOODS 
for Walri* aad Jnokota. 

SILK     GARMENTS 
MAOE Dt TMA 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

SMITH'S. 
** Suez HL, eiraar *C Jacksoa, 

LAWUXCK. 

TBITJlfPHANT 8U0CESSI 
The Heart Important A Valaable lav en. 

'  Uon of the !ttneteeath Ceatary. 

TMB   AMkaiCAH 

OOW   MILKER! 
^i, iiuucinni 

Aching Iln.d. and Kleklag Can*. 
wrthla M aohlna Cow. are Milked |na*ctly dry 

In  tVena I to I minute*;  aad It haa Manor    ' 
prwoUaaf nae.to bo wore agreeable to IheCow 

Mea of large or aasafl capital, yonr partlcalar 
atteaiioB 1. *olloaod to Hua lavoMloa,HaaV" 

POaat, 

35 
aitenuoB  1* acaraaad to UI* Invention, a*i_ r. 

,  inn.   B,   MHMH.W  ■H   HHM   -^   .. 
ritory la fa«t bring eecared by aaijaataaa 
men who are I*) lag a core ronudallou awr 1 

A-tr.au AK   COW  MILKIXII   MAI-IUNK  CO. 

M.  M.  WAUtlB,   Ag.pt, 

At   Kimboll  «   CW'g  Hardware   Afore, 

lmtrfT        If flhwei fau, Lawreace. 

BAILEY   BEOTHERSJ 
DRALKM IX 

PROVISIONS. 
Foreign and DomeBtio Fruit, 
Picklea, PrMerrei, Ketch- 
ups, Olives,Hwrmetioally 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&0 , ICO., em 
• UCUOR ST, - - -   LAWRKKCK 

New Paper Huigi*igs, 
AHD 

ClA>TH, RUSTIC AND PAPKB 

WINDOW  SHADES. 
Cord, Taaaela aad  Filtered 

AT 

X.O"^r»*    PRIOE8, 
AT 

RTRATTOfCR  BOOKSTOKE, 

112 Sasaz street, Lawrence 
EetBU Varaaaa Tylnr. 

Ifotlcei I* hereby glrta thai loo luhaarlhot haa 
ran duly abpolnte-f executor or He will of Var- 
an Vjtor, l.te of Hethorn, la dm eoaMy of E.- 

-*», yoonaan, decanted, lootaie, and has lahoa anon 
hlm.elf that lr.11 by giving bonds, a* the tawdT- 
rrota.  ■'■ r        "I   iiiiiiifla ai.  
or aald deMeised are reoalred to raJuMt tha 
BH mi pereon. inoetHon to aata ootato a re e*l 
upon to naahe poymrBi to       JOBEPM HOW, 

Methoea.Juaoli, iaa7.   atJoU Kaa, 

i Ol.T   TAKKN   HP. 
Oaaaa Into lao Indoeure of the anhaariher Frfaav 

morning, Juue 14th. a HI.ACK COLT, aaoat Iva 
jears eH, rangy, r*7 «P"t 00 h*ft *Me of uil. 

The owner eon hare tha asaae by provtas area*. 
arty aad paying charge*. H. 7 ETCutfr* 

l*> r'ranktln alraot, liana.. 
Jaao 14, 1167.  sljoll* ^^        ^^ 

Sim.   it&tjss&r* AAROR HARDACRE 

"OTIiK. 

wW aaaao jDayantal lo Jnthna htaafcwtnnh, who a •hw jay afliaobu of .aid 8na. '        * 
—JT^7   _      _   JfWMU*_«MHWOB.TH 

fAI'TIOR. 
Wharoa*. my wife, Ellea Kaaaody. baa left 1 

ri«aiB-« couoa oaon.     ' 
iAirrwSf 

C.IMMIDWIN ACO..M Ml 

HHJHLT lWTEREaTIR<l MKWs! 

M0THER8,   TAKE  SOTICEf 
MOTHER RAILRY-a 

qalatlac Brrap, for < hi Id re. Teethlag 
Largt Mottt* onii> IB offatf. 

•wl-fmyU    told hy larigflaw. 
o. c. UOODWIH * co., ROrron 

aoad la Lawnan by M. M. Wairnav. 

Slimmer Goods. 
TTo woald reapoctftilly call yonr aUcatloa to ear 
oapleaalve ttockot 

SUMMER SILKS, 
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
SUMMER SBAWLS, Ao. 

TV. OrMAol Yarirt, .Ml Ck. Un.,1 SIMI of 

r> xt-z-   o o o x> a 
O,.F M*H for oAk hi IARMA 

BYRON TRUBLL a oa 

Mantilla   Silks 
ABB 

A LrrrLa. AintAD or ANY OTHER 
to ha found la tat* oHy,   W. Maaaraoture 

LADIES'    GARMENTS 
la all the LATiaT aVylee, aad are dotormlned 

lo anit oar aastataora. 
Oar Cloak Deaortawat ia aaaer lha charge of 

Mlee AMANDA J. UA1.UBTT, 
to all order* 

Great Attraction 
—AT^ 

107   Essex  street. 

A. iHnri! a co. 

N-H-W    OOODS, 

r aaraaaal 1 
Ulruatad to 
BYRON TRUKLL A CO. 

WR aira 

Linens, Buff Marsailles, &c., 
Ibr Oeat'a Summer Salts; alto, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Cottoa aad Merino Hair Hose for Meal 

aad Boy*' wear. 

BYRON TRUKLL A CO. 
x ' 

Oar awRaaataa Traaw la all 

FINE   G.OOD8, 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ac, 

^^ru*f^T5cK^«7is:- 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

BY MO"! TRIIEI.L * <«., Lawreace. 

1 of Dry  (Joed* ot  every 1 
at Brian to the lnett. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar rooek I. rlah aad rarlod, aad from the heat 

Importer* In New York.   Wa nave ao aoaMaitaa 
la aaoertlng ibai it U   -- 

Uaexcelled aaaal   CaeajaalleA   la   title 
Marhat, 

aad laat It roproaaafa the 

LargtMt and Choi cat aetected Vari~ 
ety of Goods, 

for Lodlea' aad Child rea'* Drereet, la ear dty, 

HAVE YOU SEEN TBE IMPROVED 

Sewing   Machine? 
Patented ROT., ISM. 

IU part* are made Of UARDERED STEEL, and 
*tn Sot wear oat. 

It Is eonriructed with both two "Wheri" and 
■•Drop" or lore-motion Food; naea thoSTRAIOHT 
NEEDLE; mnkee tbe "Shuttle* or "Lock-fTtltch," 
and ADJUSTS ITHELr to every variety of ex- 
treme range *d work. 

It 1*. beyond question or oootroverey, tha meat 
elegant and perfect Sewing BnBBawM w« invonted. 

HOVTE A CO*8 -   - AUCTION ROOM, 
104 anil at., Ian-rearr, 

M aforrlnaao at., Lowell. 
Imyl7      CARTER A CBATOI, AOXXTB. 

BARMETrS 

Vegetable Hair Restorative 
For aata hy 

W. C. BRIOHAM, ISO Eaaex HL 

KEUABLK MEDICINES, 

rURE PBUGI1 . _: ^ 
CHOICE CHEMICALS 

and a fall *toek of 

PATENT   MEDICINES 
at B4HQRARP8 Drag atera, ltd Kasra at. 

PEE80NAL ATTENTION 
glrra to 

Componndlng   Pa^nyteiaas'  JVsrripCltms. 
Competent A potharary alwaya la charge at 

1-a   BRIOHAM-B Drag atoro, UP Boaax at. 
Oreat RorgalBt la 

TOItJRf  SOAPS 
A  fall   line of the burnt  French, Engll.h aad 

American make., a* 
BRlUilAM's Draw atore, 110 Raaaa at. 

rreneh, Engllth and American 

Perfumeries, ExtraoU t% Colognes, 
SO    CHOICE    ODOR*, 

far aats ay W■ 0. RHIUUAM, ]a* Sasax at. 

Pentuoket Nsv.gat.on Compiny 

amoaal thaa Ixad aaarea to ba awArtbattd i>ro rat* 
according lo tbe sabaarlpUoaa. aaeh aharea to bo 

'r«n. Hon. John Ras-hh wsa ohoannChair- 
'.■JT1 & w- c- ?*r****i otermry.   It ... 

aoraoratiag an Compnnv ; 
That lb. naultai 8UK* be divided lato tharre of 

One Haadrod lamxtM oneft, the amoaal of lha rap 

f if.wbur 
laaxt 

the toon* of NfWbaryport, Amrebory, tlai<rhlll, 
Lawraaa. aad Lowell, to remain open mill Ih. 
tenth of July m-xt, then lo be rioted HI that Ih* 
Cooxaany may lake advantage or low waler for lha 

t*oaa*"" tha'rtf "^ mn*>M "™ b**1"" ■'"* *•** 
That .Wire, be'pubfi.bed la lha lowell Courier, 

Clllae. fc Niwa, Uwreaos Amrrtrnn, LawrencJ 
HMtlaaL Kaana ioaaor aad Nawha yawrt Herald, 
giving tha plaon. whore «ae« Mbaarlption nanera 
•ayCttoond, sad Urn itroreodlag. «| tha* nHVtTng. 

KobaeriMlon paper ■ may bo (Goml at lha edtee* 
of       ili»x..tjfiM n^uiruJ^mJTuSr 

R. J. HHRHMAHJUo. Lawreneo, 
HiiN.KIIK!.   r. HT"!i&, Kewunryport, 

m        M.n. HOWE, Km*   lUv'erblll,    IW^' 
aad al lha Powow River Rational Baak, Ame.. 

OrjatwAoBier-i/la of MoMaackntetU. 
EAHRX, aa.    Court of Ceonty  Commlttlonan, 
f »,i*lJ*n»tJ»fM Vmajaitraaiaat thi* tweat,. 
Aral day a? May, A. D. laS7. ^ 
Upoa the peUtioB af I'ardon AraUagloa H ml,., 

fwatlu for a highway to bo coaetrucivd *o a* 10 
BOOtd two atstf) aimat of Tower HUL no aallod, 

RMto.haela«boo.duJyg1reaM.H*>rr>o.*aod 
aarpwatrsaa lad* real ad lawaai. wa, too under. 
algwod County Caotmlaokowr* km mid county oT 
Raaex, huWO SBwt aad   viewed Ih. penal*.* aad 
hoard the peril*, who than .ad there deatred to bo 

— that lha ■ntaas eon.e-knee 

laid out a* pray.d tor la aald frhtis. lias 
lag la l«wrmraat a point la Ibr poUat war ceoat- 
lag nnder tha tree* of MM MaaeJeretw and Law- 
rotaa reitread near the aaan.il, Bear to natd 
OfOOXhnji Jtwawo ru.ulng wooterly on lb* north- 
erly rid. of Bt. Mara liwilnr, ao colled, and la- 

reno* aewe tao reetoenoo tt J. a. Barker, Boq.. la 
Mathnoo  la aald county. ^ ' 

In teettmony wberecd, wa, lha MM County Oaw> 
mlorioBeri,   have   hereaato   ant   oar   hand* ant* 
tweaty-dret day of May, A. D. lasT. 

A. D. WAIT, 1        - 
JAMBA KiyBALT-,r/,_°",'!*l' 
J. B. SWETT,       ^jCawaUaloaara. 

Cimnonieralth 0/ Mtumtrhutetta. 
Court of Coanty  Cornml*.lon*r*. 
A. D.  laaf, hold  by adjourunteat 

May II, las; 
Oa the Berjadloatloa aroreanld, ordered, That ao- 

Mas as given to all poreoas aad *orperAtieei later, 
aotod taawata, thai aald CoaamiMlunor. will anret 
a* the Depot of tha Roaton oaa Main* railroad, la 
euld Lwwronoa.on TtlEADAY, the Tw-my^hlrd 

 Main* railroad, la 
TUEADAY, MM Tvre.iy-third 
I TWBl.va •*'  J 

hana aaaataatad copy of aaht 
tht. order thereon, fa 1 

B aawaaaatr printed ha Lawreaor, then. week. 
tn.eue.rvely, twa laat ■thMaalloa to ha morteeo 
day* at laaat heUare the aald tweaty-ihlid dhyot 
Jaly; and atN hy aeervn. oaah af tan Cmrk. nf 
Uwreno* oad Moibooa with 

onor* willprorood to view Ike premlare.and Uhe 
Mh order fa reUiloa to lb* «nd adhtdla.th.aM 
f law they may h. nnrhoriaed to da. 

A.HCRTINuTON.Clerh. 
A Ire* auar of .B,na*aHin and order thereon. 

Attret, A. MlfRTIROTOR, Ctork, 
A tree copy of aahiaaWwm aad nrder thoreon, 

Attaat, JABTBS M. fTCRRLEB, 
«>al4 IJeomty aaerif. 

mn mm OIIIBDH. 
Aa Oan»a. rtl o. n. u, u. Me* too, M. 

u... la. Dajwt fcr UaUa HIM aaaa ia. AIT).^ 
afoMatna.. ftamalMb.rm.Aamaiata.tw. 
MM MM, half 'aoar, AaT Aaa mM,. 

"r»IM,  TawH>ilinil. 
J.a..,iat>.   U>|-I|M     I. LUiniU. 

8 I L K 8,  - 
FUla Colon gad Black-oeperial palaa being taken 
to prceout lo our cn.tomer* tha BB8T MABIal of 
Black Bilk lor aervtes, 

fantealar ntUatloa la paid lo oar 

Cloak A Shawl Departments. 
Iflbv the Moat raahioaohto Styloa aad 
all ao'thC r"laref QuaRtiot.'*We ahall 

OMMMW4 toawhannr Cloak Deo.rUneat the MIMJT 
AITRACTIVE aad I-OPULAR la this tmalneno. 

Woolen Cloths Bt Cloaklngs 
Wa would ooaMeaUy ask orery Lady and Oca- 

Piiertlc A Hoaaekeaadac tUeatts. 
rbla department of oar healaasa la very sxtwa- 

td the ChBtaaW naiarfiat of all hi   ' 
Oooda will bo found at the Lowoot Market Prlco*. 

Sim UMBRELLA" A PARAWH.H. 
We have s vary large rtork ol those Uood*, al 

iew aad at prtCB* wfthla the reach of all; alto a 
good aaaortaeat af doah aad Dr.*. Trimming*, 
Kane*. Horierr laat Olore., PS  
Hklrta, Roal and Imitation Claay 

-- aadTJasa P— - 

f TH* 

Oreat Excitement I 

BUSK 
—roa— 

DRY    GOO llS 
-AXI — .>. ■ 

CAKPETINGS, 
stty, la ALL as 

A.  W.   STBARKB   *%   Cp'% 

What* they are reorivlag 

RICH AND ELEGANT GOODS 

Wllh laclr aatlre atooh, at V.' 

Lo^i Bpry Ffllcetb 
tollowlng eat the anotlo. 

"idBlck Rale* and   -wavaJI  Pro*.." 

Clean aharrvsra are laklng note of thta wove. 
BM-nt, aad Improving van opportunity to make 
thtlr pnrahoaaa whBa U. --n«*» • 

Low Price fever rsgea, 
and aha advaataget are ad oa two tod. of p**- 

STA lew of 10. Mow Onad. whinh are a* 
popular  >aa   new,  aad   which   MTlUIUrS   # 
CO. have A aahtadM rtoch, *ro 

Waah  Popllna. Chlaa Waahtasj At*', Rrealifal 
Oray 0*od. fw TrwnaHmgr RaviU, Faaoy 

Silks, Blank SUBS IV lodte** OtiaAM, 
(hoara aad chtuvp} RMi Rroaao BkaWBhj. 

Faahlooabl. Hpriag aad usmt 
Cl.0AKS aad doahlaga, §o*> 

Mah Ltaaas far Dreeaaa, 

' Lao* Collar., 
4 Katwatdcrod 

THE  BEST  FRENCH  CORHETS. 

The MawVr FBtKRCH KID OLOTxtB.' Wo 
keep BO other. 

Ia conducting oar taaalaoai hitherto, we bar. 
adhered to tha ORB PRICK *y*tr», and have 
found it to b. aa agmfeaaaad aa te fadr 
mark all Uood* with two lowo*t rant 

~\, rrom which w* caa aahi aa Bbatoa 

Tb* Washington Mill. Eemntnts, 
which are no aaefal Ibr Mea'* sad Boy*' wear, ran 
■till be found oa oar ooaatuf*. They are aaeh 
under the price* of regular Uood., an not pu rchai- 
era have tha ndvaatage of aavlng money la laeae 

A.   SHARPE   tfc   CO. 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
A.ABAarB, t-T J. C. BTIJAST. 

Florence and Elliptic 

Sewing Machines 

Second to none in the World. 

I   |lll.l,l   M  M. 

ELEGANT CASHHlvEE EOBEfi, 
rongno Puiaota, Baa Umkralhta,  Alp BOW, lrioh 

I'optiaa, BalmoraU, Roaf RfclrU atmU la mat 
awa order, Embrotdcriea, Laoea, Mamawr 

Olevca aad  Hoilery. AJeaaaoTo KM 
Gloeeo, Ladlei'. M laaoo* and Roy*' 

l'.ttern., by which ramllWeraa   « 

ofaaTklad.ote. 

dw-BTEARRBACO. have IW laravw aterft of 
Carpeting., OH Cwiba, Coatee, Can* anal Cooaa 
Matliug*. Rag*, Curtala*, llouaekerplag Ueeda. 
etc., over snored la Kawz Connty. 

having I 
BE**"**1 

nay who way bo la pa*.ah of 

KI1WT CLASH HBVYING MACHINE 1 

al hla room, before purehariag alatwhae*. 
as-Alto, Hewing Msahawi MMFAIMWD with 

aoataaa. tad dltyalefc.     «■«/.» 
htaaaiao HomUre. OB, rts., atusotaotly aa head. 

-     JOHN r. NEWUALL, 

!*a. Ill Essex street, - - - Lawreace, 

It h RoWnaoa A Oataex.) 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or TRS 

New Riaaara Aw Markiag nothing 1 

W. H.   BILBY't,   JEWELER, 
•3 Baaax ami, 

vAtnia,a.WM     ' 

PINS 
for Proa Maaoaa, Odd Fellow*, Oood Templar., 

Sees or Temperaooe, ««., In great varinty. 
Artillery,   firemen'*,   and   Baae  Ball 

Badflea, In 
tanaylt       L A. WBITOOMB'8, tt, 

DOST   DO    fTf" 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Direct of tb. Cotnpanlaa' Agent., 

tea- Ma Hlila Aaroa. M MMia taMjaf 

rATHtCK MtTHPHV, 
>.-,■ >m 

d-a te*M- -I, ^C«-» W -I 

THEm.LOWEST PRICKS, 
eMa>|a,a<aMaM,Mlawa.aWj 

a KO.U or noUAMB « 
ATMin M a«M, Aal far MM at aa, lawM *an>H 

Maia. 

Pa.M«eTloket. to California 
Mla.Ce.arMM.   ■.■■n.allteaMM, 

IB leant fjtreal. iAHfCMea. 

O.   JILLtUK'* 
W.rll i.a..ai. r.u.1 

A.XATZ2.1AX.   TRAP1 

*w*-Th* ahnanial aad beat Tram near need tar 

TwaigggwteafA. 
aar. 10 turtah them, and that, too, wkhouith* 

.tSPOBB TMAL I. aVPPKiawT lo *aU*fr any on* 
m* h* **a«eo*H% star alf Mher*. 

Par aaaa. wkiB.il.ag retail, by v.. B. MASOS 
JOJ,.^ ..A-IUIUAI^^,iLJ!eir.. 

CtoBll "laklMV, 

TalloiiMR 

toUhctly.arerhorecondoetodbyA.W.BTBABaa 
AOo.   laah aoaarttaaal toawdnr tlwtwpwvlaaoa 

Oeotlew-n, rafl at WT»\ARKS tf CVS, aad sae 

Ladle*, If yon daelre year Dreoae* aad (leak* 
wofl sad fcthtoaahly made, pntroauj* A. W. 
BTEARMB h CO. 

aar AH ohaw ampere itvoned a<ve BTRARWB * 
OO. a Rhpral pal reaaaj. aaa, nod SwA BUS Mwtaa 
to bay poorer Oood. and peyhlgwreprtoao. 

ONE   PRICE    ONLY. 

A. W.   STEARNS   &   CO. 
1M A  1M P.O. 

BDMKES 

C tO THING. 
fad ___ , 

"vVIIL do OO '*. 
aa mn • rnaoT, at. 

■ (oppo.lt. tb. PMOMM.) 
s* 

portlralar ahowt the   rTaaiaev, IX 

LINEN COATS, 

***  LININ 8UTTS, 

"• THIN GREY STJITS, 
A0HOVJA  OOOTJB. 

SUMMER   HATS, 
raa.M. aa. MMr klala. 

■fW 
I. — 

►MMMM.1 I   M 

FIFTY    DOLLARS; 

x>xt. -w. 39. aiocja, 
C ,'r MIM. B IA aWU 

SUROEON   DBNTIST. 
ISS Eaawi ot., Lawreace. 

aJoaa I* aaBhafttuki to MRU aaah 
Mno E. O. BATES. 

TO THB PUBLIC. 

DENTAL    CARD. 
I hold ayaoir laatvllaaRy rtooooalblo tar ail 

apirnllun* a.riurwan ay aw artthtn lha laat tear, 
B.r while! (m aharae af eeato of the  tale  t,  D 

are.,, aad wlH HRM aM ooatraat* mode wkh any 
-■Ki.aartatwawer.a*dead*a*.ndailwwk 

^CTir^s^H'S-iSs 
aisjriSaj«pi*»arsas 
XVT'^ttyi""i! r ? *rr*'    "*k— 
I, MAtMwat. AT. TLAI.  TAUTai aa^alaat, 

italMMaaa* '"*'"""' *"—•'• "IK 
. Wtfiysny- omm. 

OABRIAOB8. 

Top Baggy * Irawaell Vsgaa 
Mr Ml. at 1 A. 

rBABKUK HOCIF VTABlB. 
■Ml-.-ril     I. W. CDtlU, IMarMMr. 

.Ml. Dr. lavaa I WMAU 
RMrMATMAI.LT MM. thai MMa AMCM, IM.W 
WMou.r I'.rou.oai,. 

I. I.. M.lfMM..»M.lM. ... .. AU M~~. 

»tT.t»^«r«2ag 
Ma; .h,4^..lta.gtr.r.air..M.la 
•MM. .  ■—e  
af Win 

JOinziiia.fi^Kvi'ss^ts: rs£ 
...l.a.MaM.lMr.A.1 

LaClM. *neaU.a 1 

Craqaet f.r the Lava 
IQMAT'I e*'r"t M MM M A. lb. .1 

TBATMLUSa BAOt, 
TMirtLUNO »A0K. 

nArtLLtKQ BAOt, 

BASKETS, 
for 1.1. MMA, A, 

'  »AMT0»AnO»CI,llllM«. 

1 



*jrttr Spirt-Do*. 
tkT The onea Sell plajera are Ml BKCMl- 

rily like Fenian* I* cause ihey am • weiring 

of? ibt green.' 

r»*" Mother, tbU book trlli of tht angry 

weeee of tht ocean. No*, wh»t make* tha 

ocean get angry?' BKIUW it bu been 

croeeea to often, my ton 1" 

iy The Country Gentlemen boa an arti- 

cle on dieh-feeed, romen-uoeed and olitnbln'- 

.. 

IHr(l 

1 

VmT General HaneocVa preeent pursuit— 

the pureuit of 1 ndiane. 

O* An Iriahman berna; in one of our city 

church*!, where the collecting apparatus re- 

•emtilea an election box, on fu being pa*aed 

to him, whi»perrd In the carrier'* ear that 

he in not naturalia-d, antk could not rate, 

but he wae ready to make a ipeech. 

V? Thn Indiea promiw that if they art al- 

lowed hi not* they Ivili elect ibeir oondidatea 

by ' hanuuuVne' majoriuee, 

E*** At one of the Sunday Schoola In oor 

city loot Sabbath, tht chapter in tht Now 

Teaiament waa read, which related to tha 

narrative of Christ healing tht demoniac. 

After tba chapter had been read, one of ihe 

laachen nked a lad what tbt taint er related 

to f ' Cbriit caning tht de*il out of Dem- 

oerata," waa tba prompt reply.—rPortiand 

Praia. ' 

Of* A atrmngtr played a trick on a mon- 

key btlonftng to a hand organ in Onlreeton, 

but Jocko, thinking ha had the boat of ihe 

joke, alole ihe min'i bat and ran with it up 

the oeareit telegraph pole, whan fan aat for 

eoao time grinning i all at once tht wirta 

began to operate, and Mr. Monkey got a 

thook that etnt him httla over head down 

tha pole into tbt ilreet. 

OT A triYi Her, who hi* juat returned 

from joumejing throogh Africa, aaya: J A 

aavagt holda to bin eowa and to hi* woman, 

bet eapeoiiUy U Ma eowa." He add.: • The 

price of n good-looking, atroeig, young wifr, 

who can carry a henry jar of water, \t tin 

eowa. Throughout eavage land* a family of 

daughter* ia exceedingly profitable.' 

QT A young gentleman apcaking of a 

young beauty'a faahionnble yellowith hair, 

coiled it pure gold. ' ll ought to be,' quoth 

M. K , • li look* like 34 ourrotV 

QT Tbt Watkingtmn JtUtJtigtmar aaya: 

' Waiting for a taron a atreet corner recently, 

our ear waa taken by a aiiktngly novel, but 

nighly espre*ci*e ditcrlminatiun of cl*i-ei. 

A couple of colored women were exchanging 

txptwaatnna of eurpriee at tbt conduct of 

eome third per*on mentioned by one, the 

other thereupon inquiring,' Wae aha colored 

or plain V   • Plain!' 

BT One ebarge in a lawyer'i bill againtt 

n client waa, ' For waking up in tba night 

and thinking of your buatneaa— $5.' 

QT A gentleman hiring presented hi* 
ehurch with tht 'Ten  Commandment*,' it 

Union  Pacific Kail road (o. 
an now eonatrecting a Hallroed from 

OMAHA,    NEBRA8KA, 
westward toward* tba PaeiSc Oeaaa, making witb 
It* connection* aa unbroken line 

ACHOS8 THE CONTINENT. 
Tba Company now ogere a United amount of I heir 

FIRST MORTGAGE BUNDS 
baring thirty jeer* to run, and bearing annual ln- 
teraai, payable on tba list day of January and 
Jaly, la tba city of Hew York, at tba rate of 

SIX   PEB   CENT.   I"   GOLD, 

Ninety Cqnte on the Dollnr. 
Tula road «ra* completed from Omaha 306 mile* 

weat a* the drat of January, to*?, and fi fully 
cnalpped, and train* are regularly running over 
It. The Company ha* uow on baud Mmelent Irou, 
(.tea, ate,, to lnlth the remaining portlod to the 
eaatcrn base of the Bocky Mountain*, S.13 mile* 
which 1* aadrr contract to be done September 1st 
of till* year, and It I* expected ihlt the entire road 
will be la runnlnt: order from Omaha to ll* west- 
ern connection with the Central Pacific, now being 
rapidly built eailward from Sacramento, f al., dur- 
Jag IVO. 

MEANS  OF THE  COMPANY. 
Kail mating tba dlttanre to be built by tbe Union 

PaeUe to be i,a*n mile*, tbe United states Govern- 
ment lutin It* Six per oral. Thirty-year Bond* to 
tbe Company a* the road I* lnl*hed at the average 

or *i«iet   •-'8,*eo  p-r  mile, amounting  to 

Tbe Company I* aUo permitted to lame III own 
rirat Mortgage Bond* to aa equal amount, ai 
the tame lime, whleh by special Act of Cougree* 
are made a tint Mortgage on tha entire line, 
bond* of the United State* bring tuburiltHatc to 
Meat. 
The Government make* * donation ot 12.800 aorea 

of land to tbe mile, amounting to tO,o31,*OD acre*, 
estimated to be worth gW.eoo.OW, making tbe 
total reaoureea, exclusive of the capital, euiMi'v 
oeo; but Ihe Mil value of the lend* cannot now be 

Dr. Schenck, the  kMing Doctor- 
The Proprietor of PC ll KICK'S PUI.HUJU: 

SYtti'l", the Inventor ol BCHEUCK'S K*t*jt*i- 
IMJIKIr.K, tbe only laetrument tint oaa to a 
certainly delect tb> illghtrst murmnr ol the retpt- 
itLaiJPBHai 

lin.li.x greatImportanre to Dr. SCHENCK, 
to kuuw the t'Xaot coudltlun of the lung*, whether 
it U rubereuloUf, Pulmuusry, Uruncltlal, Pleuritic, 
or HyipepU* Ceu.umptlun, and whether It 1* both 
long* or oaly oa* that I* dlwaaed. 

It rerjulre* condaut *ud loau practice tobeoouM 
'■■milur with every sound ar milling el ndlaeaaed 

undhMI tube.    I^UeuU onwu- to IFr. M^HENUK 
K>1 eaamlard that have been examined by their 
i.lly payaidan, who told (hem that tbtlr lungi 
tra afiao.t gone;   wlwa by aceoee examination 

with the Ke*pirometer, It Is olten found thai It Is 
an affection ui tt>>: trooewUI tube;   aud by grttlotf 
a healthy action ol the liver aud tone ol the stum- 
sell, tbe auRi-rtr U *oon restored to health.   Some- 
times mediclue that will stop a eougti Is cerialu 
d.ath to the patient.   It locks up >be liver, atop* 
the Mroulatiou ol the blood— hemorrhage follows, 
aud, tatauat, BUMplW Ihe action of the very vrgaui 
that eeusedthr cough. 

Or. detoeuFk will IK- profBSHlonally *t his room* 
. n-ry week, tt Bond urert, New York, and U 
Haaover etreat, Veatau. from » A. M. aatll 1 t. 
M. Hu gives advio* free; but for a thoroufh ax. 
amlnatloa with the fcteaplroeaetcr the charge I* »A. 
Hi* wedlclne* are lor sale by all druuaUta and 
dealers: also a lull supply al all thui-a atTil* room*, 
Price el the Pahuunlo .Syren and Seaweed Tonic, 
caah % l J» ur butile, or %7Au the halt doien; Mau 
drake tills at ounts per hoa. UKU.C. UOOUW1N 
A CO., 3D Hanover rlreet, Ak-t-ut* for Boalon. for 

'-by all drngglsta. (Not) 

Cafdtal Stock of the Company is 
ana hundred million dollars, of whloli lee mllnon* 
have already been paid In, and of which It Is n 
•uppoeed that more than twenty Use mllllun* 
ajuatwtMbe/eqelred. 

Tbe coat of tbe road ta eillmated by competent 
engineers to be about one hundred million dollar*, 
exclusive of rqelpmeat. 

PHOftPBOTS JTOB BUI1NEIB, 
The railroad connection between Omaha and tbe 

Ea*l li now complete, and the earning* of the Union 
Pacllc on the aectloa* already tnUbed for the Ural 
wo wteka to Hay were ♦llljwi.   These eeetl 

earnings at the road progre**** will much more 
than pay the loterett on the Company*a bond*, 
the throogh bulne** over the only line of railroad 
between the Atlaatle and Paeiflo must be Immense, 

Vuluu nnd Hecnrity of the BontU* 
The Company retnecthilly sutimlt, that thn above 

statement of laet* fully demonatrate the aeei 
of their lloudt: and aa additional prool thsy would 
eaggert that the Bond* now offered are lese than 
ten million dollar* on ol7 ml|es of road, on which 

er twenty million dollar* have already been 
ndtd.   on Hi mile* of this road tha oa:• 

now running, and the remaining  187 miles 
nearly completed. 

At the present rate of premium on gold thnc 
bond* pay an annual internet on the present oust of 

HIND  PBB CENT., 
and It I* believed that on the completion ef the! 
road, Ilka Ihe Oovernmcnt Bond*, they will go 
above par.    The Corapmy  Intend  to  veil  but a 
limited amount at the prneat low rate, and retain 
the right to advance the price at their option. 

Hubecrlatloo* will be received It Mew York by the 
fox I'INKWTAI. NATIONAL BASK, 7 Maeeaa *t., 
CLABK, DODGE A Co., Banker*, fil Wall it., 
Jong J, Cimo A Box, ».<nkere,Xl Wstl *t., 

and by HANKS and HXSKKBS generally thro'- 
out the United Stales, of whom maps and detcrlp- 
„._ pamphlets may be obtained.  They will also bo 

Was) Hid that he gale them away beMUH he     sent by mall from the Company's Offlo*. Mo. » 
Naaaau   street, New York, on application.   Sub- 
scriber* will select their own Agent* In whom Ihey 
have confidence, who alone will be responaible to 
them for the sale delivery of the bond*. 

Imljell JOHN J. CUCO, 
Treasurer, New York. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

SIXTY  YEARS. 
* ova* sixty Years, DU. B. O. UiCUAkD 

SON'S HHKHUY WINEHIITEHS have been used 

by the public to correct morbid and Inactive func- 

tion! of the human sy»!em. It promote* healthy 

gettre accretion*, correct* Liver derangements, 

rHlc.esCUS'IIVENESS«nd RbefmaltoaJVcUon*, 

core* Jaundice, Low of Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plaint*. Weak Back, Dtallneaa, Languor, Dyipcp- 

•la, and It* attendant eymptome. li* eulaaUe 

Ionic and atreagihrnfug properties will invigorate 

the ooavaleacent, eteaaa* tbe Blood from Humors, 

and will elurd comfort aad relief to tba aged by 
•tunulallng the oooatttutlon to resist II* Intpradlng 

iaflrmiU**.—Thousand* of the vrnerable po] 

tlon ol New England are eaatalned In health, their 

life prolonged, to enjoy vlgoroo* and happy old 

age, by tha aia ar Dr. BlosusrdMa'* 8HEEKY 

WINKBITTEKS. 

Tba HEEBS *u be obtained eeparately, am 

may be prepared In email qnantltle*, la water, or 

with wine or spirit.   Price M cent* per package, 

Office, 81 Hanover Street, Boston, aad wM by 

Apotbecarlee and drugglata. SmlapN 

Real estate & Ins. Agency. 
J6T*The aebscribcr having 1 

pKKnEITUK   itreet,  Imniedlah 
elegaut Urag Moee of W. 

 dve prop—'- 
... s ■'Operty ol 

reliable OuWa In Ibe co 
tonal at ten lie-a ta thepui 
of Heal Estate In ihlieii,. 

I have now aerersl first clai* Kesldencet aad a 
few Tenement Houses for Wa on very favorable 
terms: akw> a tare* Bomber of City Lot*, pleat 
aoily located, for sale tow on easy term*. 

I'arttcolar attention will be pild to Renting 
Property and Collecting llcnlt. All p*r*ou* with- 
in* to buy, sell, rent or hire, are Invited to cell ou 
me. All bual*x-ia iutru.lM TO m* will be attended 
to with promptness) and «■ Hty. 

I repreecnt the following Mr»t Class luturancr 
Com panic*: 
IMysl Klrelnt.t^i., Liverpool,capital, •10,000,000 

[All potlcli-f made and hawed prompt- 
ly adjusted at the Boston Offlee, B. 
V. rJlOOlnauK, KKI., Ag't, 1 and J 
Kilby si.j 

Albany City Fire Ins. Co.. Albany.N.Y.    l.OOO.OOu 
Merchants'  Kir.! A M. In*, Co., Pro*.. 

dance, K. I., too.ooo 
Eoger Wllllama do do do 10O.U00 
Shoe A Leather Dealer* Int. Co., Beaton,       -luu.QO 
North Ami-Heat " auu.uoo 
Citlsee*' Mutual In*. Co. of BHghton, 

I Till* Co. are now payina; W oer cent. 
dividend* on all expiringpolirlei.I 

Eooooenlcal Mut'l Lite Int. Co., Ithode 
I-lan.l. 300,000 

[liivlden.t* annual.   All polldc* non- 
lorfi-llahle from the llr-I.J 

Mat*. Mutual Life Int. Co., l.flOO.OOO 
Nstlooal Traveler*' ln». C». of N.T.. irtW.oOO 

[Insuring againd all femr* of accident.] 

B. T. BOUKNK, Ute Cneh'r Pno. Mill*-. 
Peswbertoa street, 

lit door north of E**cx it. (Brit floor.) 

ReA'r*, by permlnlon, to 
Hon. J. Wiley Edmand*. Tree*. Pad Be Mills, il 

Kllby at, Boalon. 
Wm.C. Chauln, Kto., Ag't PsclBc Mlilt, Lawrence. 
J. P. Hetties, K*q., Ag't At. Cotton Mill*,     " 
Hou. Henry Barlow, (H'y Bartoe ACo.)       » 
Oeo. A. Fufler, Eaej., (Mednian A Pallor)     " 
W. A. Itussell, K*4, (Kiiss.il Paper Co)       '•   f 

DU.  LANQLE'- 
Root and  Herb Bitten, 

A STANDAttD MEDICINE—without the poetl- 
blllty of a doubt the best remedy kuowe for the 
following .n.l all kindred di*e»«-.:-li,dlgestlon, 
Cotllveuets, Liver Cowulalul, Pile*, llvailachr, 
Heartburn, Dyspepsia, llliilncss. bcroIUIa, bait 
Khram, Languor, Laitoeat, DeUlltly, Jaaudioe, 
Flatulency, liuiuora, Foul Stuioach, etc. 

By the timely use of this medicine the blood It 
purlAed; the appetite I* reatoredj theiyiteuil* 
strengtlieuvd; tu* liver I* luvlcoraied; the breath 
I* iweelened; the coinplvxloti la li. autitl.-.l; aud 
the gvueral health It re*lun-d. 

A gentle laxative; en agreeable tonic; atplcndld 
appellter; a harmleti ttlmulant; ■ reviver of 
droopiugipurt*. bold by all Dealer* la " 
everywhere. aowtm1 

eould not keep them.   * 

.. law" A ptrelalently letting hrn, being de- 
prived of ber egga, laid aeigt to t doten 
of potatoei, and went in Tor a three week*' 
Job. 

CT" A young lady being engaged to be 

married, and getting aick of her burgein, ap- 

plied to a friend to help her untie tbe knot 

before (l waa loo late. 'Oh, cerlutnly,' he 

replied, • It ia eery eaaytt untie it *MW while 

it'a « beau knni." 

nr Tbe Nevada Transcript announce! tht 

tnarraigt ot Ah Sam to Ah How, at* You 

Det, on the 4th ult. 

W Some of thn Htjuor aallera at ihii Jjrjf 

in order lo allnct cuetomere, ife reporleu 

to give n copy of Oofi tanuunwl rpeeoh with 

each "glaai of bitter*" purchased by their 
patron*. 

& A good tompered man, named Paiter- 

•on, a miner at Minenrille, on the Chicago 

and Hock '.land HiuWl, atUmptrd to kill 

hia two aorta on Friday. They eacaped and 

be than deliberately wrote hia will, *h»t hit 

dog, which he asked to have buried with 

him, and then ihoi himaalf. 

CeTTA haunted house in Bagmen, Mich- 

igan, from which the ghoato have driven lev- 

aral familise who attempted to occupy it 

dining the laat three yeara, by irrepreaaible 

noiita, haa been taken pomeseion of by a deaf 

man, and tht apltita will have tn rtaart to 

anno other meant ih*n twite to rout him. 

OT Bahiea yeaemhla wheat In many re- 

apect*. Flrailr—neither art good br much 

n tl ihej arrive at maturity) aecondl) — 

l rw ih are bred in ihe house, and ilto the 

Bower of the family | thirdly—both have to 

be endled) fourthly—both are generally well 

thraibed before they are done with. 

0*i» Ihe trill of Wim.. m re, for the 

muil.r of Mr*. Magibon, in Philadelphia, 

tht prisoner act* up defence of inaanity and, 

•a a spiriiuel medium, doing many curioua 

things. Several witnptae*, tritifiad that he 

aaw spirit* plainly, and waa olmoat always 

under their infiuet ce. The jury thought 

thai ki> d of tpirita ought to be eiorcited 

by banging, and found him guilty. 

OTAn exeellrnt young lidy of culture, 

reBnement and intelligence wee rrfuied 

permiaaion la unite with the Baptial church 

at Louiaville, Ky.( aolely becauat ihv had 

been a teacher jn a fieedm-n'■ achoot. 

CP*A eurgcon, when examining the 

woundi of a patient, lent bit servant home, 

in great haale, after a certain plaater. ' Ileav- 

an«I Sir,' aaitl ihe patient, turning a lillle 

pale, ' I hope there ia no danger. ' Indeed 

there ia 1* answered ihe aurgeon ; ' for if the 

fellow does't run like a race horae, the 

wtunu Rill be bea'ed before he can   poeti- Wy_fykr 
EF^nt Tannton Omelh aaya that a cat 

in that eiiy hai adopted a young rat aa one 

of her family of kitten*, and diapUy much 

aintion for tht young of her hereditary 
enemy. 

CT* Little Jiramie, only about ten yean 

old, waa al ending on Ihe alepeof hie father'* 

•lore, imoking a cigar. A gentleman pett- 

ing ■***•*• him with aurpri-e, • Why Jim ! 

when did you learn to emoke f" ' Oh,' aaya 

tbe ohild, very coolly taking hit cigar be. 

tween hie ruageri, • wbeu I wet a lillle feller.' 

(CaPA homuvofathic phyaician in Franco 

uwrte rheumaliim by placing a ben on the 

apot where tht pain It the aevcrnt, and at-' 

tiling it until it atinga. 

ST When ta a hen most likely to hatch * 

When aht la in earutat, (htr neat.) 

IT It ia not In had ta*tt to ' eome down 
with the tin' at * etlver wedding. 

CARPETINGS. 

SWEETSER & ABBOTT, 
WILL COVTIMUK TUnil BALK OF 

CARPETINGS, 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON, 

TJNXIL.   JULY   Int. 

IBM THEV  WILL ar.Movt, TO XIW BTOKK, 

No. 15 Temple Place. 

Pyle's O.K. Soap. 
The Beet lluuscltold 
Soap In America! 

Bold by Grocers Everywhere. 
eonlv)*lt 

An  Invention of  Wtmr* Ivlcrlt! 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 

CKOUFt    CBOUtP. 
DR. HOOKER'S 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CUHEa 

t'roup, C'ougba froni ( »l*l*, Hwureeitae, 
t'nurrhnl CongM, 

Coegh* from Humor*, and Hrunchlat Cough*, and 
eetaiwidv n-ll.-l in vVbooplU|[ Coagba aud A.I It 

, and   olten   enret   the   latter,   and   Invariably 
■hurtem tin- run ut Ihe former, 

•«ri hiMien are liable lo be attarJted with Croup 
wltbout a moDient't warning;   it la therefore tin- 

■ hiKilil have couttantly 
it, yet efllcacloui 

portant tbat every fi 
 d Pi 

Mstdl lor the cure or tlilt |ialulul and too olten 
laul tlU.ua.',   Hueli a reatedy is 

Dr. lluvktr'i Cough and Croup Sjfrvp, 
roe tale by all Druggist*. 

tj. D. LUST, frop'r, ipringleM, Ma**. 
nema* Barne* k Co.. M 1'ark Uow, Kew York, 

will also tuppl/ lh* Trad* It List l'rlcea. 
NafeoulyVaple 

IllMOlt    IMM TOH. 

Thl*   exM-llent   medicinal   compound   era*  liat 
prepared by DU. J. W. IIJLAND In iH7,and 

!'"i! 

raS 

irii-n.l, who was quite celebrated aa a phyakmii. 
I'lpeeially In the treatment ol humors, tuggesled 
tome Important Improvements, which  
etJ, and which have made It (ao the tieo| 
very best remedy Tor all kinds or nuntura >■•> •< 
to ''tbefeeeliyy 

The Humor Doctor curea .Scrofula, Salt lilieum, 
Kry.lpelat. tanker, I'llet, Kettle Kath, etc. »u- 
merous imm Idualt, who have uaed this remedy fur 
br>alpvLts, give It Ihe inoal la I taring rocoatmeD- 
Jatlona. 

This preparation U composed entirely ol veire- 
- -''cb are tMrMparllla, Yellow Dock, 

Iraku auit Uluodroot. 
It to say, ihe "Doatorn I* uaed In hundred* 

ol Jantlllea at a general medicine. Unlike man) 
other popular remedies, It la very gratefal to tilt 

Prlee T9 eeaie per bailie. 

Thl* valuable remedy will be prepared at Ihe New 
Kngland riotante Depot, undrr liHiJttpertislwH ol 
Dr. J. W. 1'uland, lor the proprietor, 

J. C. FRENCH, 
to whom all order* shonl.l be addretted. 

Hold by Dealer* In Medicine everywhere. 
eop€tn"mhs 

A 
9*|| mm WIIL eui eneaa 

| »T  .SAT. 

/   Barna up all gua and amohw, 
A   never break* by putting on a 

A     a hade i   enort. and  not top- 

Tor Oougba   Gold* nod Consumption, 
Try the old and well known 

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM 
approved and used by our  i I.I.-i   and moat eele 
i.i at. .1 physicians for forty year* peal,    tii-l iln 
futilne.    IlkKli.CLTI.EK *(<>., Druggi-la, 

flmtrlM Doatoa, IToprlelori. 

TWIT WILL NT IMM DR. H. B. FI ICH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN.' 
Betenty-ala gag'*;  prle« U cent*.   Hmitoa 
Idrvaa.   No u on -y required until the book Is I 
•ived, read, ai.tl fully approved.    It I* a perfect 
tide to the tick or Indisposed.    Addreaa hit  s 
I I'i'H,» Truinout street, Boston.        lyttcl 

other*" Where it'haa" bean ln- 

■ o denier tun aflbvd to be 
without them. y. - 

Having been appointed Sole Agent 
la Uawreaei- lor the sal* of the 
"MHTAt, TOP LAMt" (HIM. 
NK.Y," I would Invite all to make 

careful eaumlnalmn ot Ita merlta. 

1 lave alto en baud a large assortment of 

SECOND-HAND B TO YES, 
—Ann— 

TIN AND GLASS WARE, 
whleh will be *oM « » much lower pries tba 

elsewhere. 

*ar-AII kledi of RBPAIHXnTQof Htnveaand 
Tinware done to order at almrt notice.    I'ump* I 
and repaired.   Ktove* •tored on reeionable term 

• «•    OAK    ITHI1T. 

Nearly opposite the Lawrence Hotel.       t]e7 

IIKNUV VArfKR. 

An    liivnliinblr    Blcejlclne   for 
&be ItiiHyiiiK of tke Blood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

PARTICULARLY 

■r7.lp.lM. K.ttl.  B«.h.  Salt Bhiam, 
Boroiul. u.rbuaul... Boll, ud Fu... 

SICKEL8'   PORTABLE 

Walt Clothes Rock and Shelf. 

Thl* simple and practical contrivance prove* to 
meet the necessity of every family for Mtnetrrln*; 
touae for Illivmi. CLOVIIaa, Ac, which does not 
encumber Boor room, and whleh I* cheap. It may 
also be used lor a temporary shelf la Bed-room*, 
and places of business,aa It •nlyrequlreatwoea.li 
to haiiK It on, and can be removed Inttently, or 
dropped clote lo the walthy a (Ingle movement of 
the lurid. It I* only necessary to tee It hung up i< 
appreciate It. The Shelf baa three poetthma. Tbe 
flnt, an upright one, banging close lo the wall 
when net la nee. The second, (whan (lipped Into 
the lowest notch), projecting outward and upward 
•boat half way betweea tbe upright nnd boriaon- 
tal. Toe third, borlaontal, inltahl* for a »lulf.~ 
When hunp; ever tbe inantle-pleee the heat from 
stove ha* full power to dry wet article*. Wet tow- 
ell, Ac, eoMsiantly oorurrlnjr tn n kitchen, may be 
thrown on it careleady aud dried qulekly. At the 
tame time the whole thing occupies no tpaee avail- 
able for any other purpose. Yoa may have a tlielf 
ouUitteol your wluduw at any moment by ajaeply 
providing two nail* there to !.an>r the rack on, nnd 
thereby auhjeet small flower pot* and other article* 
lo the »u iis.li].-. In oOce* and other place* ol 
builue** where * temporary shelf which can be 
readily placed and Instantly removed would be eery 
useful, thl* article ia |alt the thing for *nch pur- 
pose*. In eaae you wish to place small article* on 
It, a piece of stout paper or newt pa per will covet 
the tpaeea between tha bars.*ud (hutprevent thalr 
falling through. 

Manufactured  by Gerald fllcfcelt, Patentee, No. 
1 Cblcketing l'itcc, Hoaton, Mas*. 

P. i. JEWBTT A CO., 

■ ■*  . 1S3 Eaaex H t reet, 

BOLU AOKNTe ron LAWUMOB.        apiTttf. 

a»^  nasi PREMIUM W JL. 
i^W  <M* .   Sfl^r   Mr...   ^^ 

_^M««rrPs'HAlV«I>TOI«tlVE  *A 

lAIHTt'l 
Vegetable Hslr Kisterallre 

nnaaras Qrar Bait to lit Itstaral Cetsr i  an- _ 
■aatoa U.. 5awS .** tha Bali i ehAnaaa la. •»— 

^TOoUMOMtrseirlaaloeaMk artkaa t «wU-   7~* 
yf% Hair ailtnr out, laasHaerlr.rnrr^ai.  *W 
*^ill»a*»^lUaoll5"rt«l^las™eleBU,,   *T 

•UJ JUTO*7 i 
J.  ft.  BARRETT A CO..   P™»H***ee, 

HARcusaran, it. n. 
ree -aletn  Lawrence by  H. M. WniTKKT aa 

MSL^A 

It la eery e**y is say of this, or any other Jle.ll- 

dne, " It It the very beet remedy known." It t* 

not always to easy to prove It. It l-.how.Tcr, ex- 

ceedingly gratifying to the proprietor of till* Mod- 

icine, that, while he declare* lo the public that 

thl* ll a most wonderful and effective Specific for 

Humors, is stated above, he ha* attendant prool 

at hand to an Main hi* itatement. 

l*or alxteen yenra the Humor Doctor ha* been 

manufactured and told, and tttry year lie* lu- 

creased the value of In repntut Ion and the amount 

or ita aalee. In Mew Hampshire, where It waa 
originated, no.reraedy for Hum on It so highly 

prtaed. An eminent phyalclen, (now an army 

surgeon) when practicing la K. H., earrbavrd he- 

fty and iljtty gallon* of It, during tome 

seven or eight year*, and need It In hi* practice.— 

He baa linen then ordered It for the hospital where 

be waa stationed. Other phytielau* hare purclias.Hl 

It, and have uaed It In practice with great *u3ee*i, 

W den tbe proprietor Heed In Mew Hampshire, al 

OetfUowa Canter, for the *p*or mt tblny or forty 
mile* around, and In Mnnebeeter particularly, the 

Humor Doctor wae well known and highly valued 

for the aameroa* and wonderful rare* which It 

effected. Though meau fact unit hi targe oaaatltlce, 

tbe supply waa frequently rxliautied, and purrhat 

are bad to watt foe mars to be nude. In tbat 

region torn* very *evere eaae* of Erysipelas were 

treated with it—aud Ibay weraostred. Krytlpela* 

sorei, er car ban el e», those ngly painful ulcers .were 

entirely removed, wherever thl* medicine waa 

faithfully uicd. Mo It was with Scrofula and Bait 

Rheum.   Tbe Humor Doctor cured them. 

Hluce the proprietor'* removal IO Melroae, alata., 

hi* present residence, he ha* been regularly telling 

pat leu tt who have n polled to him ia pertuu.and 

ha* been very iucor**fnl In relieving and curing 

them. On* eaae of a>y*tpelae—of an old man 73 

-1* worth mentioning In particular. When 

e to the Doctor's oaace be cow 1st only wear 

a pair of old rubber overshoe*, nla fe*t and ankle* 

*o twollea and sere. When be palled off til* 

»ock* tbe tee hi ennae will) them, and the 

bleedlogfeel wer* frightful to tjeliold. Safkultto 

t»y, that lest than one doaen bottle* of tbe Hamor 

Doctor (end in a few week*) healed up tboee feet, 

and ankle*, >n tbat tbey ware smooth and appa 

mUy aduud. Tha BUM were boote without Incon 

venlence. Nnmeron* cases of t'lmples in the Faee 

have been treated with thl* medicine, to the entire 

eradication of them. In llelrote alone, there are 

more than a baadred persons who bar* u*el tbe 

or Doctor, end give it an excellent name.— 

In all the town* around It I* well known and 

pproved. 
forth* lake ot showing what I* thought ol tt, a 

few t**tlmenial* are here Inserted :— 

MILTON GALE, UJHJ., Uoetoa. 

hereby certify tbat I wae aorely afllleted with 

boil* for two year*, developing tliemselie* upon 

my limb* and other part* of my body. The tuffer- 

lagt which 1 endured from ttveniare lade*crib*b*e. 

»uBe* It to eey that I lalthfully tried eeverll ol the 

unit populer humor leundla*. but wHhout I 

log Ibe aOlettou. At length, by the enrueat reouest 

ol an Intimate friend, I wat Induced to try Dr. J 

W. Poland*! Humor Doctor, and am very happy to 

attest tbat all toy holla ware removed, 

health wa* reatored by ntlng Dr. Poland'* aforesaid 

medicine. HILTON DALE. 

Boston, Jan. 11, l*e*. 

A. C. WALLACE, Eao... Manchester, K. H. 

Dr. J. W, Poland,—Dear Sir:—I very cheerfully 

give my testimony la favor Ot your Humor Doctor 

aa an excellent remedy for bnaaor*. My numerous 

acquaintance* hi Manchester know how tevcrely I 

wa* afflicted with boll*, aud they know how per- 

fccil) good my health la st present. Year Huntoi 

Doctor cured me. 1'lesie reierto roelor p»rtlcular* 

In my eaae. A. C. WALLACE, 

Manchester, M. M., June II, Wti ■  

F18K A HATCH. 

and Dealer* In Qovernmrnt nnd other LWlr- 
ablu i-t-ciiililcs, 

No. A Nuanau ftrcet,   -    -   New York, 

recomtncntl to Investor* the 

First   Mortgage   Bonds 
or Tllg 

(Jential Pacific R.B.Co. 

DnTITJCD  HTATHS  OOVEUNMBNT, 

the Western end of the 

«*rrnt Nation*!! RNIIWRT ucroon 
thV   (llllttllt-nt. 

Their line will extend from Hncramenlo, Caiiror- 
nla, aeruas ilio liinrrt, Nevada* to the i alllorul:i 
State line, ti av.-r-iny the r.,!,.■•! n—l **<"t /i..;i«. 
len* leers «j.,/ CIHI-.THUI, end Ihi-nce Uirough the 
grnit mining aUMMI nf Ikr TriritorU,, lo lh* *I- 
duity "i .v.lt Likelliy. 

ll forms the Ms WWeTM l.i.I of the only route 
to the I'.iciUc which U adopt''1 <-y Umgnaa aud 
•tiilfl by <He iitnt <•/ United Mbnsw B-mfi 

Their mad la alnady completed, equipped, and 
rniiMing for IH- mlle~ fttmi .>acramt n:o to uitittn 
\i ut.lii. of lbs summit ol Ui« nl. rr.it, and a large 
iimi..nil of tho work ul Uruillug, t unii.-Ili..«, etc., 
bej ond Ibat point IM* b<-ru uocuuipllahcd, 

The Ftrti Mu tg i(/e Hn-vii ot thl* Company a'- 
ford unusu:.! In.luc ments ur Safety Bud I'rofil to 
Investors, for the following amoui( oilier reason*, 
via:— 

LetlertHemalBlnK-tinclalBuu 

cent ior advertUlng.        "'•""*,   aud p., oi| 

tarll not called for within owrateeifc -*---' -■ 
beaeut tathe Dead LMter OfliV '    ^*Ul 

JLl±Z*l$/£«Jatto* "'ur« of* letter v. 

or printed with the writer', "m* ,1,™%?** 
cT^iie.eerost tlielefl-bead rndof th. eniE2T* 
the foe aide, will be oompil "with^/p^ 

Scr.-wf. The rrlncliiai !■ payuMe In Hold at 
maturity. 

ntrtt. The eo*t nf the Itond*. ,V|.Wf.*>« Ptr 
Lent, and aecrut-d Interest, la Tr.-i Prr f.'c.rl. lest 
than  that nf the cheapest Mx  I'er Cent, (iol.l than  thai of the clicauwi 
Hearing Bonds of the Uovit 

F-.\:ith. The ( t.it. .1 Ktate* Government provide* 
nearly hnlf th* amount m- ■■■■■ -in to build Ihe 
entiru road, and look* mainly lo a small per 
ventage on the future tratnC fur re payment. 

ArrA. Owing to till* liberal provision, accompe 
uled With KKtvntlr* Grants ol 1'uWlu Land., by 
wlrtch Ihe Government melee* this gri-ai nation, 
alenierprtae, II* success '• reaifereaf crl'iiH, nwd 
Ita jlmncitil tttiltlttg I- altogether (nitcp«MiJe«r 
of ihe ronllng -ndi * which atn-ud ordinary lull 
rood eutt-rpr&e a* 

A*h SI art am 
Algcr Halle 
Arthur Mary 
Hrackett t*iuh) l| 
Ur aiIn reel Josle 
Jl.irri It  Mary 
Hlake Annie 

. .. mil* 
lirldK** Alice L 
Itrmrn Minnie A 

'KateU 
m Juliette 
'"■"Ml * A ml** 

le* Julia X 
llurkc Liula 
Hniavll Kiiim 

■ C M mrt 
■ rllu Imm M 
David mr* 

Cliapllu mr* 
(' innsli Aiitry mr* 
-'hamberltt, AnuleB 

i.i i   Allot It 
llndiniu 1 .ul.* A 

i ..lliaih Sarah A 
'    .lello Charlotte 

■rlvr Thoa mra 
i mil- Clare A 
i inn- Wm Dan 
DHWSOU Wm mr* 
Drnul*l<iu Hannah 
Den mau John mra 
IKiwna Sophia 
Durity Mary 
Dow Annie 
l>iland Jennie 
Dunn John mrt 
Kdinandt l.lisle 
Katy Irving tare 
muot riflHtiaA 
Kdmaiiil* lieisey 
Kay Annie 
Kltsger,Id Julia mr* 
rllm II ,rii.ah .i 
hah it. ll A 
Konl K.ixat.na 
Kurd Maggie 
rural Lacy M 
Kell. r-oa Ma 

Lint. 

I Mary ewe 
'■"^ \   . ig I arollaat 
< all-* 

TO tONSUMFl'lVES. 
The advertlaer, having l».-a reetored te heal 

n a few weekt by * verj simple reeaedy, alter hi 
ug auHvretl liir (everul tears wllli a se»ert- lu list 
>Buetton,aud thai drtad dlseaae <'onsumption, is 
in* i .mi to make known to bis fellow-sufferer* the 

'fa all who desire It. be will send a copy of lh* 
prescription used, (free of charge) with Ihe dlrec 
tlon* for preparing *nd atlng the tame, which they 
wiil And a ainx I:U»K for LuKHUMrrioK ASTHMA, 
lltiiincMITia, Cumin*, Ctii.inv, aaat all Throat anil 
Lung Aasetiuai. Tlie oaly ..r.)eet Of Ihe ad> ertteer 
ia sending Ihe preacHpllon Is lo bonedl tbe aOtct 
i d. aad spread laformallon which he eoeorlret In 
be Invalnable, end he hope* every aafferer will Iry 
hia remedy, aa it will cut them nolhlax, and may 
Rrnv* a blessing. I'artlea wishing Ihe prescription, 

re*, by return mall, will pirate addieae 
lvlaw*-tniyl7   Kr.V. Kl)W AHD A. W11.SON, 

WllllanulNirg, King* Co.. New York. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Monopoly Driven tn thn Wnllt 

Fiaher'a torn pound  wand re he Bitlera. 
Krom thn original r. cine fwriraUtd for it* rf 

den v. A turecurv for Dlaeaaeeor the Blood 
and Beoretiuna. Prepared by 11. W. Walling 
ford, grandson of Ihe late Dr. Vlaher. NAMiN 
-•V .UiMwai i» Kemieliunk. Mc.l'roprleter* 
If 1-7,1 HUD'n A BlltD. 4,1 Hanover *t., UoMou, 
sole Agenlt for New England. ImUmyll 

UKTMAFII80N8 ~81IHB RKMEDIftb 
Hilt 8FKCIAL CASKS, 

only at hi* otlee. No. M tlaloa 81, 
i'rovldcuce, and are sent by eapreas lu seal.-d pack 
agea, taraes /nna niiirrrittiiiH, lo alluarlaet Ibe 
country.   Hep do **>'   

Great Reduction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

Farllee going to Europe, or sending for their 
frleuds.can here them brought oat by flrtl class 
■wean steamships, taken on board direct at tha 
pacts ef London, Liverpool, Glasgow, tjuceaa- 
lown, Derry, and all tbe principal port* la franc* 
aad Germany, by way of New York Hoaton, 1'ort- 

-'—I, Klihout charge for transportation 
ar of tbe above port*, baggage 

■ mr etiy of tawreno*. 
KUWAIlll DHV1.1N Ihe only authorised Agent 

In Lawrence for Ihe National ."(.-mi N*<l(ratlon 
rnmpaay, haa redneed Ihe rate* of fare K> and from 
■it tn* ports In lircal Uriialu and the continent or 
Kurop*. 

Fnuege to CaUforala, by the Oppeettlen Lin* 
•very 10 day*, al very lew rate*. 

Uailroad TlebeU te New York ar Montreal at a 
reduction Irom pre**at prtees. 

Drafts for any tat.it ou any beak ta Great 
Itrltala aad Ireland at loweat rate*. 

36 Oak, near Jaekaott -St., lawrence. 

OR WORLDS SALYE 
Bat Wt-n an aid family nurts hir th* past ttmnU y'» 

and known all *rMine th*wovl4asih* awvHaeolh- 
Ingand li*atln|Oln(m*ntin tilattnc*. 

IcALISTU'S ALL HEALING OINHKNT 

Never Fails to Cure* 
Halt Harm, Dcrafntn, i;leers, ftwi 

-■ e. Mere    ' 
Cuniti 

■:,ti>.H, io all pan* at Ibe 
e rrereUsao, bat for their 
liiiiUlrWf lure wo coH.it. 

.alaoabook u* Xpr. i-il IHnmttt. 
\ritinl i iii-rloav, seni free. tat*/le swr* end 

irmt/iirtkim, tor without re/rraeee* no advcrlli 
ng physician should lie traded. 'Knclose a iltup 
'or pohtags,anddiroet to DM. MATTIMIH, NH. ■ 
JNIUN dr., I'liiiviKKKt ►., It. 1. aarHlly. 

KKHOK8   t>K   YOUTH. 
Gentleman who taffered for year* from Nervoui 

J    " the effect* o: 
ke of suffering 

 i It, tbe rertne 
 .Jew the tlmple remedy l>y 

which he wa* cured,   hufferert wishing to profit 
by tbe adr*rtl*er'« au^eilauee, can do to by ad- 

lylaw' 
a-   In 
iwV-Jt t» JUItN K. OODEN, 

tt Cedar itreet, New York. 

eJatnrrb r.mu h* « urrel, 
tlaehe relieved at one*. Cold* In the brad re< 

 <d. and every disease of tbe nose and bead at 
once cured, by lb* a** ot the well known raw 

It neater <a   Orraai 

Give ll a trial, ll n 
For sale by ail ir Ml treggtata;   or new 

k As CO., atoetoa. and 

rfatU^ coat* bet 21 eta. 
— *ewd Met*  to I). P, 

••alt It bra an, NcrafUIn, Ulcer*, r*wtnll ree, 
r-are Niuplee. Merenilal hare*. Kryalpelaa, 
Onlbwaelea, Cera*, Hnnlan*. end all llbem- 
nilerulwi 
Harea ana Free* tl aaaat. Per rrsstsa 
l.lw-a,., alairwB. er frtlts, It baa na ra-al lu 
the World,   ttlvo li B trial. 

rrien U cent*.    Sold bj sD Di^cylels. 
Valuable Real Eatato 

FOB     SAI.K. 
The lubscrllier,  being about  lo leave for tbe 

Went, will tell ihe following real estate I Tbe only 

RAW  AND (.KIM   MILL 
in Methnrn—the best paying property In town, and 
with a teialt outlay might be made one of the beat 
water power* la the Slate.   Also, 

U ACRES OP WOODLAND, 
Beer the " Habbard   I'laee," a part of which 
covered with a good growth of OAK.   Alto, 

tO ACRE* OF WOODLAND, 

near tbe mill, with over One Hundred Cordaol 
Wood (tending on It. 

Term* easy-   Apply lo 

CHAKLES V. ,1 A< KM AN. j 
tflanytH MKTHUBN, Maaa. 

Pocket Knives, Sciseors k Basori. 
Over tlxii dllTcrent pattern* of rocket end I'en 

Knives, and the beet bel**ora la Ihe market; also 
a Kood aasortmeat of Kaiort, at 

1 I MA'RSTON It riUNrK'S 
Raw* Oaace, 111 h.*s*A*t. 

and rellabllllr 1* equalled only by thai of Ihe ob- 
llguiloita of thu Uonmmont itnif. 

Sff-nth. Tbe net ranting* of the completed por- 
tion are already iw-gnln i- cjri-cta of ill* im. te-( 
obligation* which the Company will Incur on 
(wl™ the dlttance, and are ateadlly leereastne, 

I rendering tbe tt*interr«pt*<t /mset-af of the In- 
terest nauoiufeip rr rln in. 

float*.   At the present rate of Oold, they pay 
n.-arly S| l'er Ctut.ptt  
Inveated. 
The Bonda are Issued In denomination* of Uafnfl 

wllh acmi-aiinnal Oold Coupon* attached, l 
In New York, and are offered for the preeei 
per con I. and  accrued   Interest (In Currency) Iron, 
January in 

Orders mav be forwarded to n* direct, or through 
the principal Hsu ka aud Banker* In all part* of the 
country. 

Remittance may be made In draft* on New 
York, or In Legal Tender Note*, National Hank 
Note*, or other fund* current In this city, and the 
lluudt will be forwarded to any address by Kt- 
prett, tree of charge, Inqnlrir* for further par- 
ticular*, by mail ot ullierwlae, will receive punctual 
attention. 

F1SK   A   HATCH, 

Banker* * Dealer/ tn Gorjernmenf Seetirttiei 
Ka. a Kuaeaw St., H. Y. 

N. B.—All kind* of Oovernment HeenrlUe* re- 
ceived *t the full market price In exchange for the 
above Bonda.   A 1*0, 

£%T"AH tlew-rlDtlona of Government Se- 
cnrltiea kept nunxtantly on timid, and 
Bought. Bo'd, or Exchanged. 

•ar-OoldCoio and U.S. Coupon t bought, told and 
collected. 

KaT~Depoalu received on liberal term* 
aubject to check at sight. 

UaTCollection* made throughout the 

Kr^Special Attention given to the Ex- 
change of SEVKN-TH1RTY NOTKS of 
all the Seriee for the New FIVE-TWEN- 
TY BONDS of I860, on the moil favor- 
able ternia. amj-Hapie 

lirayam Ann mra 
Utge Annie M 
Ur.eiiiHwSarab 
Oltley Aiktle V 
tkuugiieii Bella 
Urrea Delta 
Go well Kuxanna C 
MaMlug Hary mr* 
Hamilton Isadora 
IlayMNcd Nancy K 
Hart Mary mra 
Hanson kliaaheth 
Harris Mara 
Heine* K-iher 
Hay ue tin inn 
H-.k. tl A ana 
Hartnond Thyaera 
Haley Kb, u win 
Herman Miirtha 
HurgineMary 
ilillRtylvina 
Huilllagn Janemri 
Hovey Uiouirl 
Howe AeuloK 
Howard Clara P 
Hoak Hnrali 
Hook Alible M 
Holland Juliana* 
Johnson I.ydia 0 
Kenuey ralh-rlne 
KcnltunNcllleL 
Kavauagh Sarah 

Kelfeaib,, Marl* 
Krlley hurah nu-i 
Kahrhepp Lda 
Ij.wreti,c basilemr* 
Lary Annie K 

Leury Kllta mreJ1 

I *nfeH Urn* 
Leu laaU-Ha 
Logan Klti. 4 
Lowucy Johanna 
L„wry Mariiamra 
l-»rd it V B « 
Lord Jane at* 
Luaomb AddUW 
JlagoouL-Mt, 
M.t.11 Uco mra 
HiKuigiitJeuale 
Mct.Ube Koa* 
Merrill alacya 
Miller • - 

Monie  
Morrliou Alb*rtR_ 
Morlnrty Julia mr* 
Moulion Ann rare 
MoerlllJanemn 
Moold Marat 
Melwn Kuanbeth 
Mcktrtoa Lucy M 
Maylor Mary A 
N.al Nancy VT 
S ii w.-ll J W mra 
NcwhallJennl* 
(VOoaneU Grace 
Fnge Sarah J 
1 iracoll Lewi* Bar* 
I'rlvsiJelia 
1'rl m rote H mra 
KeiulckSudcM 
Helilil lartdfet 
hlcliardton Clara 7 
Itourke Ann mrt 
K blown Wm mr* 
hubiuson Mary K 
Kuib Mary U 
Sharp Aan 
bcaanefl Honoris 
baubom Nellie A 

(leoHo 
Haggle 

Snail (arrhl 
Mull li Clara i 
rimllb Hatty Wan 
Hinith VaunyK 
hmiib Annie 
Kiiiipson Kltte 
neatt Henry mra 
(•tow* A V. ml** 
Tracy Sarah 
Tlman* Martha 
lltoHii Chariot t e an 
loraany Winny mr* 
ThompeoH Hannah M 
Thompton Mollis 
Turner Belle H 
Walla,* Klitabeth 
Webater A mi lie 
West Kancy T 
W.-ion K*nnyA mr* 
Weade Nancy 
Wllli. Kraukle 
While Mai la 
Woita K N ntr* 
Wulcott Frnuk mr* 
Wood* 1'hi.liinaC 
VToodbury Caroline T 
Oulmtiy Kiln A 
i^utna Mary 

ig Mary A 

fat-iitlrmt-ire Liu. 

Allen Lewie 
Brad thaw Jam** 
Harry John 
llatcuelder cemaal 
llraluard Altart 
Brelnu John N 
Heat N L 
Blnka J 
Itrown Peter 
Ikryd UKI 
Houlh K..I in A 

Flojir. Flour. Flour. 
A large assort ment Of 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
now reoelvlng nt the Urnla store ol 

II. B. PRINCE. 
I am telling Flour for the following price*: 

•1100,   •1S.V0,   tU.OO.   •15.00,   91(1.00, 
•17.00 and 918.00 per bbl. 

Call and examine before purchasing elaewhere, 
and aave io per neat. 

.A'o. 13 Laterenct Street. 

300  BALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
for sal* by the ear, ton or bal.— warranted a* 

good quality aa any looee bay In the market. 

H. B. PRINCE. IS Uwrence St. 

Caukatt J C 
CanptK-ll C C 
Cm liu'ii A J 
Can* John 
Casey Patrick 
Coupe tjeorgn 
Cohere Ci>a« B 
CouuurChaaO 
Coebraa William 
Cnlley Thomat It 
Cowell Hubert 
Dally Ml.hael 
Davl* William 
tMvl* J W 
Iiatly Michael 
llolao Phillip 
Dohrrty Jaw** 
lloian Jaue* 
Dojl Dennlt 
liuity Peter 
Uuoevoine Edward 
Kmenlgger Dooat 
Ktdrtdge I ewi* 
1 igenald II 

rlen A M 
Fair Thome* 
r'lynn Janes* 
.l.>dhlllG*o 
..rady John 
lireene K.'hert 
Ureelry John W 
Cioodwaa Patrick 

Hardy AH 
HandrahaaM 

-   eeySU 

FEED 
Screening*, 
Buckwheat, 
narhrr, 
■Iddllnga, 

II. B. PRINCE, IS Lawrence Street. 

FOR   HENS. 
I Cora, 

Bat 
Cracked Corn. 

MRB. WUKELKR, Stonekam, Maae. 

1 very conndenlly and earnestly recommend|L>r 

J. W. Poland'* Hamor Oootor a* an aaoelleal 

■racdy for IIamort, having been wonderfally 

bcnefitled by tt rayealf. My own eoee waa a very 

ever* nnd obetluate en*. For snore than two years 

be skin upon tbe Inside of both my hand*, and 

area down on the wrist, waa const ntly cracked 

nnd broken up, eo that I wa* unable to 

hand* In any kind of wet work, aud wat obliged 

to wear flove* in tearing to avoid getting blood 

upon my work. Tbe hamor which to afflicted 

wa* probably n combination of Krytlpela* and 

Halt Kbeam, My general health wa* anil* poor.- 

1 began to nae the Humor Doctor, I eould 

perceive sign* of healing. I continued to lake tbe 

mediclue till 1 w.i* Anally cared. My band* are 

now perfectly free from humor*, and to all appear 

■nor* my whole *yit*un I* clear of It, and baa been 

for several ruoutht. 1 need riukf uoflffi before 1 

felt *af* to gtv* It entirely np, bnt they cured me. 

HAKKlbT WUKKLKK. 

Stoneham, Ma*.., Jaly ft, IMS. 

Man. FOKTKR, Dover, IT. H. 

Dover, H. H.,Jnly W, 1MB. 

Dr. Poland:—I received your letter Inquiring aa 

to the etTect* of your medicine on tea tlcknea*.   1 

am happy to **y that 1 think H I* '(k* medicine' for 

tbat dreadful *lckne*a. I tried various prescriptions 

bnt found none that lettled tbe stomach and cleared 

Ihe bead like tin Ilnmor Doctor.   I fait aa though 

I could hardly wail to get •■bore to *nlre*l yon 

Introduce It Into ship chandlery aleres, that It may 

And It* way to thoae who *uBVr upon the mighty 

deep from *e* *lokn*e*. If captains who Ukt their 

iamlUea with them, oraaewfpa***nger*, should 
would never be witling 

oyag* wltbowi It. 
d 11 In my family since It* Introduction 

to Ih* public, for billon* bebtta, headache, and 

humor* about my children, and have alway* found 

It a lure cure. 

not fond of having my nant 

[HI Idle, and weald not eouaeut te It on 
the foregoing 

FOR  FAMILY USB. 
FreariGruhAinFlour,tOat Heal. 
Buckwheat "      Bolted Meal, 
Rye Men), Rye   "     White Corn Unmlny. 
Out Flour, [Yellow ••        " 

At the Grain itore of 
II. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street 

Kelaey Ueo W 
Kennedy Thome* 
KeeicrJohn 
XaVanab 'I'll.,ma* 
1 j.ghuah.n Michael 

Lombard tJeo H 
Mauu Horace W 
MuCormtck Ueo 
ttackiiahou Tlioauv* 
Mcliregor Keaey 
McCaruiy Patrick 
aiaCauley 1 hoiuaa 
klcCailhy iim.ithy 
Mitchell Sy I tester 
M.nri. Geo K 
Morgan ChaaVT 
MorUrty .1 tinea 
MaeueJohnF 
Morgan Fred 
Morgeun Hearr 
Mullen Patrick 
Mullen Michael 
Klehola N li 
Kevin* David 
MM Joeepb 
Neiton K 
O'Dunuell Patrick 
UVallagiiau Klchard 
Page Lewi* C 
Parker tttnlel 
I'n (onlaluc Thelesford 
Peter* John 
Poppewell John 
Mmbardoon Jnmee 
Rohbtn* Luther T 
Kuberge l^'wla 
K.itsell J W 
tiavolt J oieph 
Spiuldlug ft L 
Small Geo 
Stephen Keinhotd 
Shea Thorns* 
Stevens Ciiaa H 
Seavey Thomat ft Seavey- 
Hhcn M 

>ey Patrick D 
HlggtnsJohe 
HlKhlitbotatn Joseph 
llogan I'at rick 
llowarth lobn 
Howarth L 
Hunlon Thomas 
Jackson J Julian 
Johnson KdwardQ 
Joyce Jeme* 

Ikei 

Smith Byron C 
fetaatth Thomas 
Smith N S 
Sallliaa Kueeae 
Taylor It at inn L 
Taylor WillWm 
Walker Jamet 
Wal.h Mlcbaal 
Webat. r M V It 
Welch Kd 
3r»ton M K 

hi hltney Kdward P 
Tr'lngaU Uo.es 
Woodruff Henry J 
QuImbyBcn) K 

I'ore-l-rn   I.IM. 

•arConiUDtly en hand Sborta, Fin* reed, Mid 
dllugi, Corn, Kye, Oat*, Meal, Ac, Ac. 

II. B. PH1NCK, 

ffo. IS Luwreiuce at., neur Eaani. 

whit the Great Tfie^elejai nye. ^J* 
hWaVBOa*: — In Dr. CHSUMI*** KHraeea 1 

ncccnlie aa «M htaad. bavliuj used H ■* * cjt- 
■Hesteeaad lethH erUeJe fcr terml y**r*. Th* 
EBb net Iheauu* ttyle w* hav* In I'arM.but 
upon tha us* of lh* preparallon 1 And It 10 be the 
a*aaa a* last put up in 'rancs. 11 l> lh* am .a 
■Eg vou tn* Hal* I have *v*r foutid, and I am 
glad io know 

Royal Mary 
S-ey John 

llluaTlioma* 
Clifford Mllon 
Dobaon H 
Dealing J J 
VaUouXary 
Parrel) Rllen 
richer Mara 
Uowld W if T 
Jackson John n 
Key** .la rah 
Lynch .(ul,i, 

MeDonald Mary Ann 
Murphy Pain ok 

I Warran 

Cambrica,   Muslins, 
Kalneooki and  Lawn* for Ladl**' aad MU« 
Whit* Walatt. 

SMITH'S, M Kenex at., cur. Jaekaon. 

Pioture and Curtain Cords! 

u«r foreign I.cttcrsand 
for only at the Stamp on. 

O'Leary Sm 
(yUrlaeTats  
&Deuewan Mtehaol 
Polla Daniel P 
]f«n Klbn 
Miranda Mary 
Mautoo laabella 
Hmlth John Prior 
Whatueugh Kobert 

apart muat beeallrd 
ID the Gentiemca't 
IKKltll.L   r   M. 

**Sa,TKIC*. 

but to relieve IhejnaVrtng;   but. If th 

will b* of any •JPlce te yew er lb* 

Bold everywhere. W.,t. k Potter. Importcri 
and Wlmlriale Druggist*, (ieucral Agenl. for the 
IT. 8. die'* Clatk*. Iiruu'it. Agent, Liwrence, 
Malt. »h«rM« 

Challenge to tbe World! 
rua 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Ho cere, no pay.   Keety men bU own doctor, by 

aalngT.OGIiftrVS  I 

t elebrnttd F.ngli.h Blnek Salvn* 

which be warrant* to enre Corns, relent. Burn*, 
Ho11safidrlca.de; and ior Ab*cc*ies. (tore Klpples 
and llrokrn Mreasit, I* the best plaater known. 

Tbe above can be bad al my residence, 

tfimvM       Bnew of Ho. 10 Spring St. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Cnak Fund Sept. let, ISM, 9100,000. 

AND ALL LOMBS PAID. 

Dipelliny Ilvuxei, 

Mouothold Furniture, 

Farmer*' Barn* and rctUtmf*. 

Vkurthet, Store* and content,, 

And the aafer clan of risk* Insured on very fa 
vornble teruu. 

All Loaaea Promptly Adjuatad and Paid 

JL.   C.   CHADW1CK, 
*   A gent for Lawrence and vicinity. 

bean ntadi 
WM. 8. M(JHTOK,Tre«ld*at. 

^H*e. A. HoWLAltn, Secrrlary       'tlmj-Jt 
MAKH'IUN & PKINUE, 

Ar«M Agents, Stationers, ISooktellcr$ 
Picture Frnwte  Mauulurlurer*. 

AND FANCY GOODS DEALKHB, 
141 E**en at., Lawrenoe. 

Blank and Pass Books, 
ror sale by        , MAKHTON * PKItXCK. 

Kewa Agent* and SleUeuer*, 
* 1*1 Kaaea si., Lawrence. 

AMERICAN NATURALIST 
«o*. 1,1, » 4 * of tkt JtMritM JMeeuUit, 

* popehar Magnalne en Katnral History, edHed by 
aa aaaoct*lk» of f^lllauaa aaai — * -** '•- 
K**eu (Salem) Intnate, are uew 

"JT»V uow a cm 

l,H.  HIHHY'I, 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
la a purely Vegetable Pr. peratlou, and ll 

warmated to cure 
Canker In the Mouth, 
Canker In the Throat, 
Cnnker In the Btomaoh, 
Canker In tha Ituwela, and 
Nursing Canker. 

roe tale al ell tbe apothecary *tore*. 
lyUfmyM        " ','   - - 

Ennrx   Bnvln«t   Bunk. 
No. ISO Boaex Street,   - 

Thl* ne-k waa leauwgaWaied Mnrafc Itth. W; 
*a*d mm paldan average er eight per ^r»«Ji 
nnm,l«iuchdepoetlor.a. »>■« VS.^IAE3T 
.■dnWwHatuTpuunweeiAared In all {^'{fj"' 

Gno. D. CABOT. Prea.,    J. M. SATOU, Tree*. 
Vie* PreeMenti. 

MM Due**,    Gen. I- "•""• 

I'rwttjr, IMHU and dtuutabln Urwa GMUO 

A SMTTHa,M Keeen el. ear, Jadtaen. 

W>«8F 



  

New Clothing Store 
■      -ON TUB        . 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
W* raK i*a»BeUWIj announce to the «Wmi 

•4 i4wnHi and vk.ii.ty thai era have kmesd > 
•torrfatba New Block, * 

,     4th Door EMM of Mill street, 

'    where we shall oftr you ' 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
.■ i ■ ■ -" 

-   strict) j oa tha 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
! Z&Q&u J*JV*°* ***&*>< 

boitoa. prleee, e«d will be lold for !*»» tbaa *tj 

pcoil..   _ 
are eot going to 
place;   and why t 

I *?•*'•   '■  -     X ' 
Nnw wo sak you, Ha* tlila not been a orte'-aldrd 

ally tune mulish I W111 you nut pot a ahoulder to 
Hit wlwi-1 snd help to do away wllli the high prior* 
that yaahewbMnebHged topiiy lor Goud* and 
aot bo obliged to go oat of town to buy, which we 
perao nallytaM lo be a tut. 

WaahallaaU t*o*d* atrtetly roc ewe pries. No 
variation. tMa* the only iraaaya.at.ol doing 
Datlaoai. which wa bare Itimrt by eaperlriie*.— 
Any one having a dollar to spcM for Clothing, 
will bay aa «h*a|> aa hi* neighbor, and at a fair per 
eentag*.' ' " 

iahUttoe/Cd jUa'ntnt MM a ddtrtrosal to the 
city by dividing ap the trade, In order that you nay 
not k*»* to nay Uta raborbtunt prior* that to 
many are cum plaining of dally. 

, |fla)iu,(«,-»ogTf:E, 
E.tex Street, south side, 4th door from 

Mill Street. 
S-lBb* 

American A foreign Patent* 

<\ov. R..,«;~BDnT„ 
SOLICITOR OF  PATENTS, 

< 1.0*0 Agent of the. U. It. PatOBl Ofloe, Washing 
toa, noder the Act of 1B37.)     . 

7* at at* atroot, opposite Kllpj atreet. 
B o s T o a, 

After aa .KUOUUT* practice of apward* of twenty 
rear., eoatlauM M steers Patent* It the Uaiu-d 
HL.MU) alto, Id CrtwalhVltala, Prewee,ond other 
forelKa oaalrie*. ' '*»****, %rsW mthinc. Bond* 
Aisljjniiieut*, aad all papm or drawln^e for I'a- 
taato,axaoatod oallbaral Mm*, aad wi(Ji dUiwich. 
Keaearctao. raada la to ABtorteaa or roWjrh Work*. 

allaiWri touching tboMM. Ci.pisool theclaim* 
of say palest luralahod by remitting oae dollar, 
Aiiltfiim. at* recorded at Waahlagtoa. 

alttlng one do 

I ami** JMM 

a soar laluiug the 

•xassisse"! 

DAP3, 
—»jn>— 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
cm 

NEW   BTOSJS, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
MOMUy opened by 

. «. ALLISON  A  BTKATTOH. 

Gent's Silk Drew Hata, 
of aay deahrad atjle or qaarltj, aiaOt to ordrr aad 

' tttad M tlka head by oar new franca 

PVR AND  WOOL ffATS 
of alt osawHsaa, ity**et aaal eotsos.     ■ 

"" BOfti*  kATk 
A gnat variety of ityle* la dUervat oolora. 

Flae Shirts «Y Count, made to meaaart. 
BTKMCIL PLATES CUT. 

OIUY'8  EATBBT HQWKD LINBNr 
FA( K 06LLAB8, 

Ibr boat thing for a Paper Collar ovor inrantad. 

Wo keep coartantly oa hi ad a fall aaaortaicnt of 

Boaora Shirts, Night Shirts, UndorahlrU 
and Drawera, Hosier*, Otovos, Linen 

tud Paper Cuffa, Collars and Boo* 
om*, Neckties, HaudkTe, 8us- 

pendera, Umbrellas, 

aad averyartloU to baraaad loa IratObkN atora 
of thai klad. 

Oar Good- an all aaw, and tha prtot of each 
aad  eeary  artWa la  aharkad   apva  It la phia 
agareo.   Call and too. 

GALLISON ft STRATTON, 
OPPIISITP.  TUB PO& fJPPICt,  LAWMKCB. 

Loot- T>. O-lltaon, Alton II, Strittoa. 

School *wvju, 
HLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

-am— 
FaVltfiT   «•••>, 

I. A. WBPTGt3HB% 

93 Eaui atreet, »' -   Lawreace, Mm. 

JU8T  KBCSITKD, 

200,000 ENVELOPES! 
BMW PAT2SBNB* 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 

MASSACHUSEITS 
Mutual  Life Insurance Co., 

SlMlINtiFlELD. MASS. 
Capitol aad 'orphan, - 01,500,000.00 

CALKB R1CI. r. H. BACON, 
I'retfdeOt, 

Tali oompany effert adraatana tkataboold ba 
l-r-.tlg«i-.i by all Iboac li.Uudlag to obtain poll- 
de* on their n»e«. lty a law of the State ol MM. 
aacharelt*. pullcle) l.iued by thla coaipany ajra 
not forfeited oa tb* aoa-payBMat of the anaaal 

DWId.Mda Paid the l>a*C Toaar. ««00,000. 
BKNJ. T. BOUNNK, 

Afeiit at Lawrence. 

OR. C H. CllAMBKRLAIN, 

lateParf-ooaadBraret Udatt.tMaOOl U.I.T 
aad ftuiiion-ln.Charge of the (jaltvaoargaod 

Oale.i;.s. A,rjaa*e»lHuaplul». 
0»Tlcr. AT Da,. OABLA»I.'«, Coraor of Uwreae* 

aad (JoaiMonatraett. 

Mat *l*r»—laajaa i to |». aj k aad aOer* r. _, 
Jaliriu ,   ™ 

.   o&J-.^AixBiTr^Ti 
PJENTAL     •aUja^MN, 

Rooaaa, no. Kfw'Baoox street, 

LA»»K.\C«. . / „ 

All operatloat pertalnlnr to the protWtion «•■ 
oatai with aaaueoaa aad dipatch, aad w.    ' 
lobeaatlafaclory. 

•e ear* to cat) aad -.-a lk«      ■ 
ODFJisA  COLAPSIIfG ftKlKT, 

aefora bajrtag airy other, IWr thii li )aot What all 
piaaoonoa the atrr. at 

rTllOlirs, 1» Saats itreet. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWtLl. 
_&_• ■   i'ti 

T '        »   ' '  viaaawa   TBAHK. 
'     (Pormeariy Surgeoa (1.8. A.) 

Oalee. Ho. U Joha St., Lcurell. Mass. 
Dr. Ttaak ]rl*ea -pertar -tteattoa to the treatmrat 

deMrtiaar the »j it eat. bat ta glva i henlthy tone to 
""' olK1'*"*'* organ*, rraalatc lite nerroai ■yatcai, 
aad etroagthoo aoaf porffy tbo Mood. 

The Dor tor' • eat mordta TJ aohtral power*, - - - 
Wool Otrth a praotlaal koowhekea of ahyakal i 
oray. eaablca hm to make aa aeoer-M exaatlm 

wllfcoot eaoaUaasloaj tha'paUoat, 
Hlo ladtawm at* ayoTfroea at 

aotlaa aad aaWotfrooofahatn. 
MM opao dor aad aWoaaagTli 

FARM  FOR KALE. 
Looaaat la too towa of inn ■bore', la the State 

of M. H., tiiiali tiai Mil** wooa of Qaoaard, at 
thatenalaarorthaCoatoooook VaUay BLB. The 
farai eoatalae oaa kaadiod aad twewU a area, ■uk- 
aNy earMan hat* aaowtag, Ultag* and pOater.Bg. 
Thar* U apoa the proaalaoi ooaTbteraUa also, aak, 
aib aad bfroh Uaibor, with wood enough tor hoa-r 

are grape Haea. poar troea, plaaa aad okerry tree* 
apoa taa awoaateea.  Tha baltdtagi ooaalet of a 

swrlEarVJSiTaaKs stu 

plra.natly located throw la N. H 
Thar* li, al-o, a wood aad ttaaber lot of 100  

alelhn.a. Haas. / 

PMISTS   AND   OlSUHAMB, 

SMITH'S. MUw JL, Mr. 

tiato ,.r,A.C. STONE, -t 

, Attorney & Coumolor »t Law 
t     in ass«t«., bi«r«>e.. 

tlreat Reddctloit tn Prices 

KEiirfK rnEiit   r.xrr.n»T.t, 
M do ■» bj 

Buying their Groceries 
at the SETT STORK, 

-j-aa aad art llrs," U.oor aaottot 
barlag 
Do utfbt eur mfclt. *>f f-ooola low, 

WK CAN  AFFORtl TO wtU,  LOW. 

1'leaaa aaal aad ovaailao gooda aad prloa*, aad 
■atUIr yoaraelra*. 

UlfcfJ H. B. ^AULLX k CO. 

Aiw9otj> ITTHI dawtrr ■pttfe**, 

ATOM  MILUt 

Letter, Hole * Billet Papers, 
MknowlwJf «1 to b. 

THE BEST IN  THE   MABKET! 

'   M» ml, M fb.ad at 

I. A. wniicom* M ..< Pe,I. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
|      .t .ra, dWHrUo.. o. bad. «r 

Made    to    Ojder 
Tb. belt of work era O relied UDOQ. 

BAS8BTTS GOLD PBN8. 
In .tyle; MperiorIm InUb; 

GILLOTS STfiEJ, PENS. 
no. :rti,iwbW.«M._. •> eiw. I.K.,IUI 

PERIODICAL STOKE,  93 EHSEX ST. 
6 T 0 J 3 (■ t li iliiHr lj!flojr 
Field and  Parlor Croquet. 

Set. St Grestly KedtK-ed Prices, .t 
I. A. WHITCOMB'B,   BJ Ear, .treet. 

EI.F.«,I,r   WR1TINO   HEUKU, 

ea-ioO w,«,ffiK i•»;0ii%*»rooU 
Pkougrafl Alh<mu 3, Famil, BMu 

.',    i;t ^ -04-j o I 
Travelling Baskets, 

,i^"^s'ittTfe"ftfli!ri.,ir' 
i. A. iviirtraiis, 

jtlititi.:' .<,:. t..   . ..;-nje  <i 
/i/iZ.1* V1MTB1S0  STORK. 

-Made  Clothing, 
HATS,   C A 1J 8 , 

rtjialMTiNo QO»DS 

THE   AMUOTSD   WILL   111111 r K7T n ■ .iJBj 5T - r 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 

ONLY SORE BSnTJEDT 
-FOB—   ' 

Kidn.r —MB db.um.tle Drfflealtln, 
Hd DhsrOsr. srleinf frsw fit. 

  «f .B, Wed. 

Pmon, *1  rm BOTTLE. 

J.  A.  IIRLEIOI, 
ItkoMAlt BttUOOiBT, BOtmif. 

Physiolan   Jc   8urgeon, 
■A. EBHOTBB KM or t ICB TO 

A4.S   «SI«I •■CltBBm-. 
■»»«Tl 

TffOT.HtMf ftaf.ll 

daaa,... , 
WO«t ANB TltAV8n,MlfO BASKIIS 

fhr tb. I.IIIM. fflr pio. M 

J.  C. WAlltAIflH, 
' I EMLBJt IN 

French It ArMrtOM   Millinery, 
PARIS  BONNET8, 

Drtsi Trimming*, Ribbon*, etc.. 
Can. ESUEX A LAW>K«C( STB., 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 
I>    B   XT    T    1ST, 

^ BAB SEEOTeD TO 

No. 1 Appleton atreet. 

DISIABUD    ITIo. 

D «.    L O R I W G , 

0CULI8T,   ' 
• • tawrwoi. 

rloe or *aa*alaatl*. 

The BooaUl.1 l^-d. 

There la a bad 

Bealde the aaeiaat portal 
A aeatrr rlot'T ataada, 

Heoatyoaaaadolt. 
And opea wide the door; 

AadaMi^iwhopaaatb^aghlt, 
An mortali aoref aaor*. 

That fiorloe. laad 1* Bearea, 
And death the •aatryfrl-; 

Tha Lord Uraroforo ha* giro a 

A^raa^apTr,-.^, 

And freely eater la. 

Thuagh dark aad draw the paatage 
That leadeth to tha ga te, 

Yet graaa aoaaea with aha aaaaaaga, 
Taaaala that watoh aad wait, 

Aad, at tha tl 
■ doara,    - 
l *apa*til 

"'     Proas the Croaa to Olory'i erowa. 

Their ilgnt are loot la alnglag, 
'They're, oteaeew la taear araf*'| 

Their Joarney b*a Tea ward wlagiag, 
II     jy^Fleoreoaoarthttolrikaao. 

Death like aa angel -erateth— 
W,1M ^mr»w^aoawthot."tSeyary; 

Thetr faar wKtk g" 
'TtallfetarU 
 «'*'t r~ 
•rilMakeltDo." 

BooBtlw!   Bounttft! 

niaiiai, attahptly uuUaut.1;      ^^^ *^ 

Ttfaahi H.L.S1BBRAB, 

JOIfJt B. AT1UK80N, 

MERCHANT  TAULOR, 

WtiMlllmmb hfMRfa 

• HI mho it do/ said Mrs. Prcoiiaa. oa 

■he laid oo her patlere thai war and that, 

ootr her cloth, Irying to |ot aa orarooat lor 

Willie out of parA's old eea. 

'I don't oaa haw yoo'ra jpiria; to do It/ 

•aid her .Mi-fato, Mra. Kalio, who had 

eomr in Tor a social aftereooa.        ' 

' Wait a few tnmutsa,' rerlurd Mr*. Pratv 

liaa, 'and I will .bow jou. lean pioos 

the under aid** of tha uleaooa aa nitery yen 

wovldo't know it'if yow did rtol look rJose, 

and piece tho awlngai and—let too aeel— 

Jaoan aloays wears hi* coat aaoorea ptetiy 

thoroughly j bet I can gal the pooketa. cer- 

Uinly out of then. There/ .aha edds-d, 

a/lot a few atinuiea use of her 

'heWt I doao it P Wait till it la all aowed 

and)>reaerd, aad are if k is aot eiraoal aa 

pjodas new!* 

•Well, I will say/ replied Mr*. Ellla, 

frankly, * that I nevrr *ew man ibat 

woold roake a liulo go ao far as you do. for 

aooafart aad loaka, too. I with I kod< half 

yoor laeaky.' 

. N- doubt a good deal lay la Mra. Pra> 

liaa' aatiaa • faoulty ;' but that faculty bad 

P^aaatafJ dareUped aaad Wraageaaaiii, sod 

■ aaaatta by patiatst eohtrivanooarrd hearty ao- 

lloo. The artaaly and tnothorly love, thot 

was da tho very well apriaa; or life with her, 

LsOttod aa'a fear rottiaoof howsehokt daUo*, 

fdakaaaag bar pot^plioo of ■aeoa, aa* 

prorapiinf her to a ti>ougfatfol cm and 

cheerful indualry. Jasara Proatlsa waa a 

Barnrour, a man of good principles aad 

., eoniMpnblo a*a*i*f,a aaraM'aVpoo^n tnt| 

oWei'H a4d»oas. He had warrtod yovag > 

and ihera noro thoao who wo«idd**d at hta 

cbnioo of qwiet Suaoo lMejet, good and 

aapaaala, no doubt, but aot to be aompared 

wiihadoaea other ajirbj.w ta« tiilage, any 

of wbon. Jamea Ptaolia* nifhlhon had 

fcr UM asking—poor, loo, and <4d Jacob 

MUla would bar* ha*** willing etaoaeh to 

giro him hi* only child, and rouad thou- 

»ond* with bar.' , And when tho litila one* 

galherod reel aroond hi* Brr-ida. aaany a 

one propbeaiod that * Jame* Prrnilao would 

bt a poor man all hi> da)*!'      ,    , 

But sooukoo he «o*ar grew any poorer. 

Work. wa. otoody, far those who oooa uied 

him, liked 10   eotyloahim   again and  .peak 

a word IK  hit faaor to   olbara.    Uaurioo 

mifhi not bava bora, foood in kia Iwaaa, but 

daily   bread »u   thoro, (ia ik*   saooa   of 

every needed oooafort,) aad the more ntaoi ha 

ibera MI*, the  more  Wood caste.   Liulo 

hand* ai.d  feat nev.r wont cold, far 

.locking*   sad  takttos   grew   ia   ■staor'o 

nimble fingers, in loog ajiatar erasing*. 

Hill* fairy, that livad in aietbar's worh-baa. 

k.U turned   old  cloaks, draasaa, tad Aaanel 

ahirt*. into miniatur* oditioaa of tho si 

clean god whole, waraa and pretty, loa. 

A story that gooadai.aiata had loki tho 
children, in wb'cb the .Uam from lb* I*a 

katllt took form, si a g*aiua,liaferad la 

ihoir meoaoriesi tad aow and then tatbar 

was informed, wuhdu* groriiy, what) he 

tape botno at Bight, Ibat a Lule aJta foe* 

had peered out from tha atiaty wreathe* 

ibat want Boating upward*. But with do* 

aaaoweaet for tho active Itrntg af ohaUhood, 

corlain it it that qulu an peon uMeg mateti- 

al» were tranofernaod, ihrowgfa that' tatft, 

afM tnrrttag aSnnera. The aold potatoes 

and DO Id corn beef la* y**terd*v, wool iato 

laeapaitr, aad with a aVtle hot Water, a tit- 

tit butter aad peppwr, taste out .aaollent 

of a iwatt Joint west iato aa hoa tot, and 

iheTtfrara waa poured a aiot aoop ( a few 

•orpiui .ponnfula of bolted riao, aarTtd neat 

day', breakfaal, In lb* ibape of hot griddle- 

eskoa, and Malt bit* of bread and   biaVttil 

found tholr way into tha ottrf, in ooeopony I 

witu' an agg. J"rn. tugtr and milk, tnd re- \ 

tp|VMied t deliciou* pudding. 

A |M»t mlgnt har* come In unrtpeeted- 

ty l but in Mra. PrenlUa' mind, whit »he 

eould *'kttk« do, for her hu.bsnd aad 

ehildien, aba could * make db* for hot com- 

pany, and, otlth the hearty welcome, ptea»- 

aitt" wnrdraatlon, anr] eonsdodliVeao that 

they were not making trouble, her frlende 

war* quilt' u likely to enjoy their visit, at If 

■he had *ai down wjth, them, ijied, worried, 

and nerrou. froai tltra toil. 

Ni>t rar^lired .notkirrftrafly-wllk eqt**l 

ateaat, hat presenting  quit* a cosmos*, la 

tad   appearance.    Btraag*   at It 

em, however, to* eefy   eiproaalea 

Hta.   Prentie. aw'olwM ahad,' 111 make it 

do,'tnJ who.o ipirh seemed the good fsiry 

■0, wa* ao   rrre.tieTHrr oet  Mra. 

Orkjtrtwa kpa, bat mmit' liter* oaJy to do 

asieottirf. 

Mr.. Plwarbyaj though IM WON taoatly 

print drttttt, always looked aett aad lady- 

like, tad even tasteful. Hat kail irat tl-, 

ways srnnotb and gloate, her boota wholly 

wad nicely hoed, her ohtoked aprun, when 

aovhrtV changed fur a clean one, and' her 

aaowy hnen collar never forgotten. Htr 

children, too, though allowed perfect free- 

dom of out-door play, wort taught ttaanll- 

nee* aad oar*. Bat Mr*. Or*y*on, If her 

shoe-kcrog gat* way who* the waa about 

fanea.agit » the aaoeoiog, weald lie k ap 

with a huge knot, with ' 1*11 atako U do/ 

twiat up bar hair bavtlly, half combed, aad 

harry dowa otolra, without a eollar, aad 

with a dreaa bearing the marks of yester- 

day's oooksty. Wot tb* would dash into 

her work, and if a .poonful of aoop or gravy 

splashed toon (ttr dreaa, at woo oet seldom, 

It elated there tall wartipg-Aay eaat* round 

—* made to do.' . .    . 

Pstohcs of tour kept it company, aad 

earns!Imoa t rwot that bad bean very smell 

at the beginning, was lot go till k widened 

fearfoUy The thildcwn, bath a. to elothei 

amd atanaer*, eipcrieiteerl tha 1H etleeta of 

hat 'making do,' Mat era ; e*ea school* 

anil leeaon* being; nejtleeted, If »he fancied 

ahe wanted their help at home, or If a modt 

of hileneH on thrir part tppttM to her 

mode of indolent t*tdulgwa)no> a* if aa irreg- 

wlsr, dilttorv ataondanot and half learned 

aastjoaar toold be orode to do. In pitot of a 

real atbool culture. Mtay a atviaat fault 

ohto psesed by annoticed, Or mot by t htaty, 

wnjoditioat punl*hmont, hiiatWd the mother 

would not lake, tho t into, «t make tb* *Vort 

roejuriite to to*real the atits efretually, with 

gentI* a>aaWiaa. And ah t s little form lty; 

quiet sod eold heneaih tb* uMrmhiatd gr*.. 

that might hare nestled warm sad height 

la her aaaom, bat far tb* ttttible c Id 

that faced lu way throagh t hole in tha 

little aba*, that ' aaad* to do' owpstehed, 

when Ellla waa shot osjt laMrt ttphjy, ' to 

get net of the vay.'.'wariry, aSrae, Mtrck 

morniag. <"*oa* J* 

Mra. Ureyton .Attreiime* sttdeNitev to*., 

pltlnin, and otkeo harbored bittet thttaghli 

of her huebsnd, heceuce, ai ahe atld, > ho 

atayed at home aa little at be erell eould | 

he didn't ear* lo tttk to her nr xram to 

thfak •wore-of b*r comrmirt than if aht eta 

a oat or dog—no, att oo muchy* and per- 

haTwi she ■wet wholly mhtttWwn y btrt if ah* 

woo Id hare lak*n\ the adtiee thot Mra, 

Premie, had hmdlyXsnd delicctely ..fVred 

mote thin oratw, ahcNrd|«rt bav* made a 

disTereoce— who   kwbtrapV ■ W 

Wefl, li me pteasai «n, Itrtne^nf tja cthtnge 

for the better, btrt rather worse whh tbo 

Orcyaoni) James Prentias moon*hire, .up- 

porting Mi family wall, and odueotlng hi. 

children, and liymg by every year ' oornt- 

thing for the rainy day,*    ■ 

■Tea yatrt to-day •anee 1 wa* marMaa1l
, 

thought gentle Mia. Prentim, at her eye. 

opened on a betutlful Jtrne morning. • Ten 

happy yatrt t Bow full of bleserogo "hoy 

have Ire*nl My kind husband—say dar- 

ting children! Ood farorer blem them t' 

And »h* sprang ap, though it wia rot yot 

two o'clock, and ere long Wat tripping 

cheerfully about her atat'hHoMt, gelling a 

plain, bat noaUebt brook fact. 

'Well, SUM, what do you tnink r aatd 
her huiband.a. they tot at the tihloi—Tee 

t mind to mike this a holiday, and lake you 

and the children to ride.' Hi* eyes twinkled 

rougithty, tl he sdded, 'I'm aura wo caa 

afford it tl writ at anybody.' 

Sutlt did not dlopuia this aaatrtton, and 

•ha was well pleased with iht proposition. 

The children, wan, of course, wild with do- 

llgbl. 

It wu .till early whan the breakfast 

ihinp wsro cleared away, tad Mr Prtntlot 

drov. fa tht door ia a light carryall, drawa 

by a ipiritsd bay hoiao, fad wolUrained 

ondgonllo. The children wcrt aU drotaed, 

baby springing aad crowing ia hit atoUier'i 

•roaa, and (hay nare en ibeit way withaa.1 

delay.    Down the tillo.e lUreii, along by 

tha rfrrrt hatth, pi«t plf*«*nt homtati »d 

farm*, through bell, of wnodlarwi, over hill-, 

and tola quiet, *hedy glen*—oil in s-se <l^ 

HghifaioswsMo-b*Hrtmr^a^fttJ rfde. B,ng 

of bird., »d bom of hrum-rjeea, low of 

cattle, brook.tau.Ic, .nd'be.t of mla, chtl- 
drin'« '"iocs, min((ling io real harmony. 

Mr. Prtntlm took a Urge circuit, rtiwning 

by a different roa^a, and, about a mil* from 

home, nopping at a neat, w.ll-buirt, pretty 

cotligo, painted while, with green blinds, 

llinding ■ liltle Lack from the itretla, wuh 

a apace for a garden in (rooA, and two or, 

a three linden ireet, not vary l*rgo M yet 

but already beginning to can a pjaoaant 

ah.do. A Hi lie brook rippled t^egWreaP 

by, and In tht ditliDce, oo OM afle,; rose 

wooded   hilla, while on Uie   other lay tha 

, »iUfJ*> .,,', ■',«,*« a a* aa - ' 
Mr. I'r.niiKsaked hi. -INS to g 

cottage and look it over, and **,'*Jiawing 

thai he had been to work on U rroantly, 

contented without much larpriae, aad went 

In, fallowed by the children. Tb* roomt 

were of medium liar, .unay aad ploaaam, 

well arranged for comfort, c^nrctaicnotv and 

economy. Mr*. PrtntUa' etpreaaioao of 

pUeiure, at ahe went from room tu room, 

seemed lo gratify hey hu.band rsry m»ch. 

After going; over tha cottage, aa tkey 41 ood 

at the parlor window to enjoy tha beauiiful 

Cpect, ho pawed hi. arm around her, and 

d-' Built, dear, .hould you like lo lira 
k*r*r 

' Of ooura* I thoald,' iha replied, in a 

quitt lone, aot fully taking bit meaning. 

' The lady who eoBWI hers ought lo bt con. 

' tented.    I* it engaged yet, Jsme* ?'      . 

'1 raiher think to/bt t*Jd imiling j 'at 

leart, Su*ie, if ii iuiU you to liv* here.' 

'What no you mean, Jejnotr qi>estioncd 
Mr*. Frenliaa, in tmaicment. 

•Just thlt, a*er; WM replied. 'Thh, 

plafit-ltourt. |Por ten year* jou bavc been 

a faithful, kind, iiidutrloiM wife. What 1 

hare earned, you ban tared. Ymj >ar* 

mode my home comfortable and happy - 

awrttd nw when tick, *nd in beikb hate 

cheered, and encnungerl, aad helped me, 

alwiya. Wfth yoq 1 htrt been abU to do 

what I could not hive, hod you been a dlf- 

ferent woman. Vou thought J, wa* working 

for Mr. Leonard I »p^ en for m^Mii, too, 

though I did not know it »t fir»l. Vhcn 

lot collage was half done he took..* notioa 

to go Wa*l„ where hi* ion ia, buy some 

and anil Mltlc down. Ua ha* IWTtr been 

qatta. comonied hen lince Jo* ill\ , Ho 

wannd (oscll and I oonsludsd to buy, aa 1 

iV^t]*- pt'M* would iult yott.   And** it 

■" M "i^f.0"' r^*tHw.'T
nd 1 hn*w 

Just what arr.nafenvent* you would let* In 

tha hoaao, I thodghi I would hoes it far a 

•arprfa*. h is the Im thing I over kept 

Mcrct f'om yo^Suiie.trcn for a tjme.oince 

"j *jl* Ver* married. Ton put up with a good 

■Many i noon re nie poet in our hjprj ktuii. 

»ueh so I hope jou won't dad here. Jlir- 

ling, can you • make ihj. do,,*'   ^   ^w 

'Tea,' Sual. .aid, .uddtnly, it waa an ef- 

fort t* rttirain the itartaf grauful affor- 

1 Ion that war* apringing to bfr *yt». ' 111 

engage to do thai si long ta I Hta. If you'll 

m»kt ma do for jnu. I only wish I.WM 

|ood   enough   far ,gch , Iw^d at, you 

'MekeyoudoJ' be 

drew her faol'to hi. own.    'MydarUng!' 

And—trail,   the children  art out frolic 

if* °> ihe gra»*. and [>*• kapa, will ami [hair 

b«at   clothes, tad, reader, yot) may tome 
or "*7- •■ r°" wi-h, but I'm going to look 

^aj^ly^^^flsVar. 

Forrria BT TH.MHAPE.-A onrrsapon- 

denl in Memphi. sendioople* of the follow- 

ing measagt. which recently pasted through 

that ciiys telegraph ode* 1 

"athiraiF. 

ToMMt-^-,tti»elhtit.P*'' 

Hh.il I 00m. bom* tnd get married F An- 

**»oyteitaYtpb. John 0 ." 

" ClBClKttTt. 
TddVnWS^-.MemphUt              T 

-    Ton  may  come  boms  and   do   a. you 
pi*-**. Mam ■ !- 

'& K K.w toik. piper call. Mr. Heach- 
*** rr^ory * iWtie icll^ii b*. told JWJBOO 
ooples of tha lidffr, 

RtLrotwjt Aur, a.rAwu*«u'.--rTrii.. 
Henry Word Bcocher: "Ibellot* I Maid 

go to the fit* PbloW anil preach tb* Qotprl 

with hops aad aataraAet that aota* would b* 

eonrerted 1 btil If toy War* converted, tb. 

Irtl oiga thot I ihduld look far, w*tjl! ho 

that they would wath and .hats. I * 

tiptrjt that tha tret thing they i 

would bt another window, (hat they I 

get a draught af sJr Into ikdr^ttloa, 

not belieet I ihould be ihlc to make good 

Ohmtliat that omald not baAtfld*, If thsy 

m ihh and without afr.- ■ 
■   m maaane twafJ taagaho ahattatii *V*m,'l 
alwaya, like the hair grow whit* with age. 

Price e» taant aad 11 par bot Us. 

Tbo article* were lauodaced Iato thtaoi 

o*e*    Tteaee"eaTi otrelTfhwioajt 

P. MtlRMK,  *   •   .   *   Mala 
CANE   CHAIRS   RE - SEATED.  °*°e' of BoetotJ, who mat e>eti,mrulnjt a 

d.-.per*tt'*»»ault MltbapUlol.  Itltaom*- 
sst  -        ■     •   -   ■ - * hiwlv'a   salssst  n«    Ihal lias hrwn   svuwil   Ihln 

WOI B   Uiiliia., ui aniti MU|   at mj -«.—  — ..— . . - - 

acbooll lor tb* poor  whites.   Kov. Mr.   dert 

Weaver, (who hrtrtdataal the  apeak**') 

for plaluUlT, Ivaa far the tUfeitdAtU. 
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WHIT with wrabHr, ha knapweed tarn; 
Vat wife aaal cMMna hi* heart aew barna. 
Ma )•■*>* at sorrow aaal apttrae nek care. 
flUij ll ■!■ *1 t***B*Mt— 

The kara advanHag with power to Ml, 
a hi. force lo the citadel, 
4 with the *mlle* of the *;oddeee, IMM, 

■afar to "In a aMra fioriou* Baa**, 
Cjfsteoi of «"*, to H nf-fj Hfffjr 
Bat he din at the gate when •' Aim oat there." 

rlnrr* are we la life, 
Teweta MUM 

Bat Hope .ad F 
a oeeea of can pad strife, 
4 Faith, With beaml a* eye*, 

Petal to haavsa. oar leaf -outfit prtae, 
Aaa «>»r •• —isstvoo a allewl prayer, 
And navy la* oaee that are " Alaawrt then* 
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•Oh! he* only B harmlese Mlow, H- 

wouldn't tllin you for tha world,' eeid my 

friend careleasly. 

Tha peraon of whom My friend «pokr wa» 

•no of those poor unfortunate* known aa 

Innaiiee.    Ha had boon deprived of hia res- 

. 

sueaceded, and jot him at lenfth 

ftagehvi thvJ Window, with Me back 

to i'.    Than bracing fBtaelf far asudden and 

vigorous effort, I shoaled t 

Startled by ray cry, tha lunatic rrlatfld hia 

araep, and turned hrlf around to iho window. 

Aa ho did *n, 1 hurled hia* with all my force 

through the opening, and In another minute 

U i III—nattily to flu grtbod, ttff 
1 III saved. 

I at once aantiooned my friend, and wt 

defended 10 tha law*. Wf taani poor 

Johnny lying, attuned and Weeding, where 

1 had thrown bi«> . He received proper 

tention,an<l after noiM time recovered. 

hs «u no longer allowed to go at large. 

The aalhwhlefj required htm to ha aant to 

aa aaylum. and no one waa more urgent in 

the demand for 'hie than any friend, who hid 

ooene to agree with ma that no insane parson 

can properly be called ' a barm We fallow. 

There WBO BB oM chap of Geld Hill 
Who hod Bla mot era■ bed In s salt!, 

Wbea he erted oot, " Kaoufh 1"  

On aa old pioneer of Gold H 111." 

Th*rawae*yoa>nrwoB»aorfov*o*B*  f f C\ \ 
Who wee told that aiaeh pork waa oawk oka erne; 

I 

Who toll* me that pork la nai 

There was a yoang girl of Urn*. ValWv 
Who oBce aude till* 

Hheeald, "Uo 
ila hsmorosi sslly- 
iBTBse—" 

t3T Little Jimmlo. only about tea yeara 

old, waa itindii'g on the ateaaof hia father'* 

etora, iraokini a cigar. Aganiletnen pan- 

ing Baked him with 'urm% ' Why Jim ! 

n, dtq) jof learn to aanaka t' ' Oh,' *■■> > 

aooHy la>lng hi* cigar l>e- 

*eo f Well lit"lefellar.' 

thtc pnjilettri in Franc* 

curea rheumatiaoo by piecing a bee on the 

epot where the pain it the aererrat, and ei 

aiaiag u. uevtil it aUage. i ■■ ■ 

THE   SCIENCE OF  HEALTH 
Every Man hit own Phtjiieian. 

ing naked htm with • 

when 4ty joa learr to 

tft.   aW4 «, aooHy 

r> A huriroeopathh 

LAVVJtfyCE POST pF^lCft 

BUhlMBH  BlB.IL ABBANOEltlHT. 

. MolH?l*liKm*l>~ 

[edioal   Advice. 
. -tedaoal aa>loe,or rpectal 

iy either In pertoo or he let- 
KHUN, IxiwVll, Maee., eohw 

flhe B ked,"Itnieude«TOraoe-V»JI*r.' 

>« 7*aag girl ot Soawn i 

naked be her ibnd*el adorer 

abh by a**M« menial luffrring. and for eew- 

eral yean had been a melancholy idiot, 

wandering hopateeaty about, being generally 

regarded aa incapable of doing harm ea good. 

In tSort, he waa euppoaed le ha what ray 

Maori allied Him, • a harralraa fellow.' 

1 waa on a *bit to thia friend, who wae 

ahring In a pleaaarit little Tillage, and bad 

baen with fain about a week when my alory 

opened. Hie family cOBalated of hia wife 

Bet) threw ehlldren. 

Tha unfortunate man who waa oontidered 

* harmlena,' wai the aon of a neighbor.    He1 

waa about thirty, and had bean deranged for 

eight yeata.    An unfortunate lire affair waa 

M the  cauae.   Ha   waa   lingularly gentle and 

affectionate, and waa a groat favorite with 

■ay friend'i children, of whom ha Beamed 

vary fond. 
I waa conelanily uneaet leal aonin harm 

abould happen to the children through him, 

for I wall knew the danger of their having 

euch a friend. I repeatedly cautioned their 

parenta agairlat thia intereouree, but they 

only laughed at in-, and aaenrod me, that 

' Johnny,* aa the poor Bnforlunata ■»■ called 

wai a very • harmleaa follow.' Still, I could 

not mi aai iafled, and I reaulved to bo on nty 

guard at all tlmea. 

One day I waa exhibiting •onaelhing I had 

purchaeed In London. It waa • pocket-knife 

of unusual etrenglh and delicacj combined. 

My friendi wan delighted with it. Johnny 

waa pnaent at tha time, and waa loud in hie 

admiration of it.    Be fell the keen, delicate 

Aeoayad Jliaiag Towlitk 

Aa gold baa hewn- diacovered from time 

to time at different loeallliea in the gold- 

en elate, towna and aitero have eprwng np 

like nuahrawaaa, and when Mia qoanUliea 

or gold -foWNV waa lonined and airnera 

have left the locality to do belter, tbe.e 

plaeea have become aVaerletl and preaoot a 

■ 

taehoiahoiy appooronce, aapeoially to the 

ownan of real cataie who can obtkiat abao- 

lutely r.oihing for hia property, though when 

hia bnildinge Won erectrd ihej were pay- 

big hiaa three per cant par month, upon 

abair aaau Many of tha atruclaraa 

ooaily brick or frame hwlhilnga, Bad whole 

towna may be abandoned and othara only 

partially ao. Nearly every town decent. 

ant upon the mining, ha* mat with thia fate, 

and vail auaaa are lying idea in building in- 

veatmenl. A tratellet thua apeak* of what 

hav at one time, boon oaa of the largeit and 

anoat ptoaperoaa ailiea in too interior. 

Tfme, lha caaaaleaa cover, haa left hie 

impreaa upon tha once flouriahing town of 

Columbia, grant change ia pew-ptible every 

where. Inateed of ihouianda of miner 

awarming over the late and through the 

gulehea hi tha vieiniij, almoat total deaee. 

ktoa meato lha ayra. A number of waier- 

whoele, flume«, elc, aiill aeem to ha ia ac- 

tive opt-ration, aa   though aiming   on iheir 

Who* 
If the'dbebl* Wlfr, 
She nptled, " Bet roar life, 

That'* eae—ooaal ate In-riog-taJI rearer." 

Then waa a aoaall child at patoh llat 
Wbo played thlnble-rlg la hU hal; 

H« .aid," Juatlook here, 
I'■ a l«y fawjpe^er,''— 

That featlveyoaag cbJld of Dutch flat. 

Then wMiioft Teeth at Koto.htfe rerry 
Wlioee mannwri wen lataooaat, eory; 

e alwmya teroad Jaak 
-on the lop of the peek— 
irthod unanowa at Kalgtit'e Tarry. 

Tlienwa.ayoaagirlriof Martloea 
Who «aW," Be atagwattoarly aaaoa la 

ThlahalMpahllhtoeraj          •' 
I wl.hlt etKlowa 

la the depth* ot tho iBraata of CaaajajBes." 
[CmH/Omian. 

faWaWB,awwU MB   fTe«(, at «| and IIJ A. n.,no< 
•| ». M. 

LmtMU, ei I A. w. ajtd SLr. W. ^. 

JotoWAWawhB oawl Concord, % r. M. 
.U*en«ea, 7*.M.,aart S r. H. 

UmllA, a«aV)hVTW. 
BtttonmndNtm York, t{ A. a., land 41 r. at. 
r>weVI,e|A.B.,«nd 1 r, >.    f   .      '       ' 
Ji/em, 91 A.M..ande|F. ». 
VetkoM, 71 A. M., and •* r. a. 
*:«"(, land 71 I-. M. 

BUhld.au. .,      ,.   j 
Uatoe open from 7 A.H. to ■ r. » 

HOLLOWAT'S PILLS 
—ABIV- 

ROLLOWAY\8 OINTMENT. 
IMaoraere of the Mtomaok, Uter Bad 

The atoeanch la the grnt centre which Influence* 
tho health or dlaeoae of ttie eyatenl aboard or de- 
billtanil ^/ exoe**—In'llgeatlon. offen*lre brntb, 

aoadaahe*. eieutal depreaaloa, nertou* ooBplarare, 

!.«£ 

xl ilepreail-   ,_ 
d anrefrrahliif iHi Tliellver he,-omee afecb-d, 

is: vc^'iss.aa^aRi^.fe 
rhraanJ dyeeuH-rj.   The urlnelpol notiun-of UHM 
Pill* la on the atoewh, and the (leer, lanfa, ■— 
el* and kidney* pantdimte In their recaperaU 
reweDerallTe openilew. •    < 

RryKipeUa Rad Salt Un 

^.te^K^^ 
Ii e.peclallv ontagonlitlo; It* "a>—W <m*f*n4f" I* 
lr*t to crndtoate the reoocn BBd then complete the 

Bad   T.eira,  Old  HOrwa  and  tile era. 
Caaoa of many yran' auadlog, that hava pertl 

 lajaf thia powerful engwejit, 
Braptloaa oa the Bklat 

._ frowi n nad atnte of the blood or chronic 
dl«-e*r.,nre end looted, a   ~ 

it^fea warn 
m Row Lot or 

REMNANTS    OF   PRINTS, 
Splendid atylea, at 

W RIGHT'''~J7» KH« atwwt. 

owaj — 

t rllav 

A FBBIAM OATS.—Ia tha Hnuae of Com- 

mona on Tueaday weak, la tha dUcu*>i«ri on 

the Oath, and Offlcei Bill. Mr. Whalley 

read the Fenian form of oath, aa follot 

" I awear by Almighty God, by all in 

en aud earth, by the bleaawd holy Prayer- 

honk of my holy, Chunk, by the bleaaed 

Virgin Mary, Mother of God, by her aorrow 

and groaning at lha foot of the Croaa, by 

her tear* and wailinga.hy tha holy Apoaile* 

St. Peter and St. Paul, by the gloaioua 

Apoatle of Ireland, 8t. Patrick,by ibo ble-a- d 

and holy Church in all agaa, by our holy 

national mort>r», to ftgbt upon tha Iriah *->i 

for the independence of Ireland) to Ighl' 

until I dee, wading to the knee in the red 

gore of the Saaeanaeh, tor tho gforiouo eauae 

of nationality | lo Ight until not a akigle 

veaiige, track, or footaUp la left to let! thai 

the holy aoil of Ireland Waa ever trodden by 

the Haaaanach tyrants and murdoren, end, 

Attorney * Counselor at Law 
A»t>      a 

^QTAlVTf. PUfifLip.    . 
So. 110 Baaaz Street, 

-I LAWBKNCB. 

Will And tha national. Mew York Kejrnlatloa 
Hiar. Kaifle, and other (md-* of Ball*, Bat Mirk. 
of dllerrnt lenetha, Rulej, KeewUtiOBe. etc.. al 

;*a>fT«af^ £, .<**0...f. CUTt4<ttt. 

iy a competent phyilrrl—j ud we brUova that 
. II anaon la better qnallBod for that braaeh of 
irtlce than any one wo kaanr of who devotee 
naelf particularly to It." 

- f t>~ P«M ALBB    eWtJlr 
riteicelebratrd HRD PILLB an prepared anea, 
Iy for the uae of femalee, and an (BteeaWrer 
telly letiillmaleparpoaoe.vla: to remove all ea- 

. it tnobaaaacaa "woakBoaa" aow voprevaJaetui 
ABteriCHB WOBMB. 

While theee If 
ALL dronaaataBeee, they an aJwai  

of pngnaaoy they WHOM as- 

rTttbara^aa^Uur^nn 
.art n eeeapeawat phy ,i- 

.    a». for -*h**e,,f7no 
I*, apply olthor In pet eon or by letter to the pn. 
etar.ttr;,J. H-MAEHOHI; oAoa^alU. Bloeh, 

np atalra, Lowell, Haaa.   l.adlaa writing tor the 
K KD ri LL8 w IU plraaa "sUte ihetr *aeo> Inelote 
one* dollar and a poalaga ataatp, a: 

•ad reliable ntedlciue of the kind aowo. 
Ttinlff «V M. IIABMON, 

lavcBtor Bad f'roprletor. 

Boots and Shoes! 

-r- 

own book lo kaep a I proptr ahow of reaiat-1 moreover, when tha Enghfth Prnteateat rob- 

wfll har> 

i a iwiaa | 

la wheat 

l her are ^ 

maturity 

I hnupfl, ' 

thirdly — 

-bo-hare 

are dona 

f  Wimi 
lll'on, iN> 

lafence of 

, doing   i 

navaoa, let 

ind waa u 

W.    The J 

ought lo 

td him gu 

young 1M 

olligenre 

-flh Ihe I 

olely   bee 

reedm-n' 

alien 

eon I hl'a 

certain ji 

patient, 

a mi iU 

be aurg< 

ika   a ra 

d before 

Omelte 

ittd a ynt 

ana, end 

tag of  ) 

K only al   _. f„  

i lhaaiepaof hiafather'a 
ar.     A aenturnan   r.... 

blade, and than turning to me with a atrenga' 
imil'.aald gently: 

<I tnuld eut your throat with that In a 

minute.* 

Tha real of lha group laughed, but I shud- 

dered, t could not tell why, but the lunatic's 

words alarmed mm. I hit aura there waa 

Mora 1B lha worda than my friend* believed. 

During ihe day 1 watched Johnny closely. 

Reveral time* I saw him looking at me with 

a strange, lied, akprauloa that I did oot 

lika. I noticed also that ha lingered around 

the house longer than usual, and that go 

whara I would, I waa aura to (Ind him at my 

elbow. At nightfall, however, he went hi 

and I ditmiased him from my mind. 

When I went (o my room, It waa quite 

late, and I waa tired and sleepy. The night 

waa warm, and lha moonlight gloriously 

beautiful. I sprang into bed, and was soon ia 

a stars of blia-fnl unconaoiooensss. My sleep 

waa restless snd disturbed, and full of ail 

kinds of horrible dream*. It seemed that 

my excited imagination, now that ] could BO 

longer control it, wae conjuring up all aorta 

of (rightful and impossible things. The cen- 

tral figure of all, however, waa ihe lunatic 

Johnny, who had troubled me so during the 

I was awakened suddenly hy the sound nf 

a low laugh. In sn tnstsnt 1 anew what It 

meant, snd triad to Spring up i but sa I did 

ao. a hand of Iron aeiaed ma, and 1 wai 

thrown hack upon tha bad with great (ore*. 

At tha same lima 1 saw something ftVh In 

the moonlight ; and I recognised my knlfe| 

and the lunatic who had troubled ma so much 

during trie day. 

"I mean to cut your throat," ha saU 

hoarsely. 
"\ou bought that knih to kill ma with, 

' snd I mean to eut your Ibroal before you can 

do ao." 

Tha fellow waa evidently ia oarneal and 

aoeuitd possessed of the strength of two man' 

1 bad managed to seise him ia such a man- 

ner a* to prevent him from touching me with 

the knife i but it required all my force to 

rstsla my bold. I could sea hia wild eyes 

gleaming like balls of Ire, snd felt hia hot 

breath on my face, and I knew that I moat 

■iroggle as I had aster done before, for my 

. lie*. Frum tha unusual atrength of my as- 

sailant, I knew that ha was spore than a 

match for ma, and I shouted for help. 

We struggled for what seemed to be a full 

half-hour, but really only some Bra minutes, 

Bid yet no oaa came. I could feel my 

strength giving way, and 1 knew tbsi tha 

lunatic was far from being exhausted. In 

tha scuffle we had got off lha bed, and had 

gained our bat, \ waa a good wrestler, and 

it waa my skill In this ait, more than my 

strength, that enabled me to keep any, feat. 

I glsnced shout ma almost despairingly. 

My oyai caught a glimpse of tha open win- 

kle*   tha   moonlight   wai 

■ing daaay of human ea 

terprwe. The city—for It still boost a of an 

an corporsoon—boars numerous eridenees 

of -what it hea b en in years past, hi the 

way of atorra, public building*, snd private 

residences, meny of which Bra now vacant 

and being remived in ordsr to give elbow 

room to lha miner. As tha diggings about 

tha ehy began to run out, and lha 'bed 

roek' offered little indocmenls to the faaroea 

of Ibe pick and shovel lo proceed further 

into the bowe'a «f tha earth in eearch of the 

• ilthy lucre,' their ofstwBlioBB silendod into 

the auburho, and. gaoaraUy with tha moot 

flattering result*. Last followed lot 

dieappearwd rapidly down lha ahriosa, until 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
HRK R Y    H'BIMS, 

.      .    BUBUtAOTttkBn or 

Billiard   Tables 
parlor So any now la e«e. ThemvUt eminent'play. 
eel nf OKM' competent Judge* have given their 
aaqaaUted approval o( thess tastes. Jy nKttin 
Bslearoom at 106 Bndburg gs.. Beaton.. 

A. W.   GOODKJC^, 

.1 ll). daw. of ooM.Ktwiod, or th« l.i. ol  HI., 
AM MNrlfe VMIWM. 4l*te« M dMlM .n l.tm- 

Kvery farsa'aaul frsUra or tfi.e bnvalent asd 
atabboru dlaorttcra la eradicated tonlly *«1 entirely 
by the oaeot rhta emaltrni;   warm Yoesvntatlon* 

rVe(A Ike Otrawterti mo! ISttt sAoieJef fce useW 
in (Aa /e/fawino cwscai 

BanlMi, Barn*. Chapped U an. I a.Chilblain*, Flitu- 
ht,Wont. l,ue»*WjnteVe«rinl ftraptlna*, I'llea, 
^miraottawi,^linj(-erm.  Bait   R lieu in, 

Scalrl*. Skltt DlHBan, dwelled Qlanda, 
8enl^sw^»orsBriw«**3or»H™l', 

Bore Throat*, Korea of all kind), 
lsw,arjB'Jotnt*.TrTler,Uleen,Vvs«r*ud80f«B 

Wound* of all kinds. 

CAI' TfOfi'— None Sn> genuine unlee* the worrN 
lloi.i.iiwAV, New VOKK ABB LoNoem,"anSie- 

_ernabl« aa a «Mler Mark la every leaf ot the b 
ofdlreeUOBsarooiideachpoiurboB; theiatan 

ndlng the same, knowiiuj thtrn 
fporlooa. 

.".Hold at the manafaetory of Prof. Hot... 
Wi Maiden Una, Now York, and by all reapecUliIe 

>«at. aad: rieoaen Ik Mod let set hi 

Ta*r^**^^'coain1enble saving by taring the 

ben and brutea in Ireland shall be murdered 

sod driven into the see, Hke the ewina oar 

Lord Jesus Christ causad to be drowned, 

thru wa shall embark far anal lake pagtand, 

snd root out every vestige nf the adulteries 

and iBunlera of Hsary VIII, and poeaeae 

ouraalm of the treasures of the Beeat who 

has ao long h'pt tha Islsod of ssinis—old 

Ireland—in the chains of bondage, and driv- 

en ua from her genial ahoraa eaile into for- 

eign lamia. I Will wade i» lha blood or all 

Orangemen and heretic* who-dn not join as 

and bBBBBja oaa of ownaUos. bVotkawd hat: 
ad haa blood ahwd by the Beaart, we 

leave her in bar gore. We shall net 

giro up until we bare reatured oarharyfaith 

the town la now limited lo a aartow necklet! over lha British 1-las.    To all thia, aia- 

of Ike earth* beuadad mm all ei«W by an at- earely and eoaswieneiouely, I awear with toy 

ray of eharp and rogaad bouldara laid bars 

by enatiauai washing and scrolling.    Eight 

or nine years ago, 1 wae informed Columbia 

waa the queen of  mountain towns.    All day 

long kaa airaau were S led with tea«a sad. 

freight *aga*ta, while every   hundred   feet 

aquare for milea around was alisa with mi- 

aere, tha mueic of iheir piska and drills ring- 

Lag joyfully, and   echoing back   from roek 

and glea lha key-notes that w ere sounding 

their wealth snd fortunes to the world.    At 

nightfall tha   implements of Industry .were 

laid dowB and   revelry became   the order of 

tha night.   0» avery corner moate and (sro 

games  sere la fall blast, occasionally inter- 

rupted for a moment by tha ' popping over' 

of some one Or two of lha bystanders—ir.ri- 

dsBls, however, of mo ordinary pcaurrtnee 

lo cause   much commot ion*    In Loose days 

tha revvlvsr and boaia-kBU*  «»ara   law- 

Judges and juris* wata at a discount, and 

many a poor hallow waa ssul to an untimely 

gran for merely  gratifying   hia curiosity In 

altandiag lha haunts of vice,   ll ia, however, 

bui the old story over again, and tha histo- 

ry   of oaa mining town in California tails 

tha story ol alL   In tha upper part or lha 

town, mining baa already barn commenced 

in the Main street, and, a lew   yean   will 

probably and tha   greater part ol  the pres- 

ent ails   e impletely mined   out.    The earth 

ia hula few faal in depth, and the building, 

will probaly  be lowered to lha rock aa lha 

din ia waahvd out. » 

A CJLAIT man waa found at a grinditone 

sharpening a large butebar knife, and every 

now aud thea examining tha edge to see if 

It was keen. ,' What are you doing; here f 

'Don't you see f Sharpening this knife P* 

•Yes| but what are you going 16 do with it 

when sharpenedF* 'Cut old Ban Brown'a 

head off, to ha aura P ' What! you will oot 

kill Mr. Brown, will you*' 'Obi no| 111 

only cut hia head off and atick it right on 

again, 'hind aide before, juat to let the old 

fellow look back on hie past life! It would 

take him the real of hia Ufa to review \v 

UNITED 8TATKB LICF.N8SD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 

Cofsa Warerooau sad ltealden.ee, 

165   Elm   street,  Lawrenoe. 

la every araorthw arawaHeB A each pet saw bos. 
Oar iVler* la ray  well knowa nadlolaea can 

bava show-card*, rlrculnra, he., sent KRBK Of 
KXrRK8IC,by addreailng Thoaaaa llolloi 
Maiden Une.H.T-'        _'        .   _.Iffl 

Bold la Lawrewee by OBO. r. TAT 
drnf jrlat* irnrrslly. 

WBWgT.a* llBJUs«#r-es,hM af taw ¥»sat 
■tyaaaof 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
Which ha *a aellUf at OMSATLT MKDUCKD 

Kliuut the 

aahlf 
ntdance of paUml 
A each pet asw boa 

No. 71  Z a sex S trett! 

■ J. Y. TRENCH. 
llavlnu nssovsd to she large aSan, No. 71 aTsa* 
atnrt, in order to baster Bassvamidmi'haS BBBMV- 
oua etiatomen, and bavlag rsp|ewbbew hie stoah 
with a lares aaaortment of 

OBBT'S, 1.AIUUS', MISSES' ABO Chn.»S*S»* 

BOOTS, 8HOK8 4 MBBU8, 
bs now feels prepare* to asset She dVsasadi el tht 
pabllc. '  - 

GENTT! CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

Alt aliea, front one to thlrteea.   Tba tarrsst si 
well as the aaaalleet root fltted with Cau* Boot*. 

Wa an Agenta for the  Cshvbratrd   Pre»la« 

aswat for SsVofle German (nipper. 

ARcfw""dv$R*'SHOES, 
,llnfwhleh-*oeWataW-»«iSf«ta«r^»el«l 

aaut prosaptfil 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
HAVKHI1ILL, HAMS. 

HM 
_    oaat 

MfanlahltaghseCoar 
 , flapperi, ajst up La 

fleis'lair Wpeoreeaeol Ban bee* ee aoeoaamoaa tla« 
that tho hoaae w|H benbta M funl.h Enaiar Loaa- 

atyla, (a aa' ihort no- 

t hat the 

ia and tow at wl 
IXlM 

Ilavlnj seonrad tha eervtose of atr. t. T. Wea- 
BTBB, a man of X yo«r»' experlanee la aha at.au- 
faxtare Sad aale ot Boot! sad Bhosi, we hope to 
Mill merit a ahnrs of the posits palrona«a-     ■ 

PI*oaWealUa«MamlBwoa»avo*k. 

-—-«-,• 
Doat ihrget tha an aaber,- 

Jft, 71 JTaaaw. Bt/ed, -  •   Lmmrrnd. 

yea llinded, net knowing who to aaa sd- 

sainiatrra ibii oath." 

TvIB   PACtnO   IWMaU — law   tunnel 

through one of tha mourttajnt of th* Bierra 

Nevada   raBga,  at   an   ere«atio*   of  several 

thousand feet shove tha level of tha aaa, ia 

Iy   enmplHed.    Tha  railroad   to  the 

Eastern 8 ates b lo paas through It.    Tha 

Hooeao Tunnel people will please notice the 

following, from the Ssrrsmento (Oal.) Bee: 

Tha Paciflu Railroad people are making 

wonderfol progaraa on the Summit Tunnel. 

Some persons— even rngfnaeta—calculated 

that this great work  would require  three or 

four yean for its completion, and ao it would 

in other countries, or If ft were under the 

control of laggard*, but  here, and in the 

hands of go-ahead Californtane, tunnel-lime 

la  annihilated.    The tunnel ia   1,600   feat 

long,    ll waa begun in  September  laat—at 

four point*— OB lha eaal and on lha wen 

ends, and two other mesa wen created bj a 

shaft In the centre.    Thtia, there   are  four 

faces, with three seta of hands to each, or 

twelea  sets  in  all.    Each eel works eight 

hours, and lha work goes on night and day. 

And now, on tha let of tha present month', 

of all theae 1,000 feet, there ware but 

feet remaining to be null   Tha  progress 

lait week waa aiity rest, and at (hia rate the 

unnel will be completed by August  next. 

By meaaurement, on the let inatant, them 

wan but 340 feet In the eait heading and 

333 in tha west heading, making, aa before 

stated, 081 feet in all to be ent    And io in 

tha space of eleven montha from the period 

of Its commencement, will this tunnel ha fin- 

llhed." 

The Old Fellow BAP*: Agaia 1 

LOU,H    WEISS, 
The well kawwa Grrssaa Caterer, has retnrned to 
(Own, nna pwrahaeed the old hanborn Kitate 

on commON BT„ NBAB JA<;K>OIV, 
In the rear of tho Bplscopal Church, 

when he has opeaed a I'tkalANENT sad TRAM. 
BIHNT Boarding ItOBSS. f ll*hl 

New Spring Dress Goods, 

aniiiJo jBca 17« K*KI a 

4 11U11 iMu 

*a. 

ty Turkey being bankrupt, and having 

Impoaad tans on every other thing, haa al 

length resorted to a lai oft Whose, beoauee 

they an ' neatpt from military seTvioe.' 

liiftMiillli 
The aahaertber maaafsetana snd pal* ep IROW 

riNCEl or tbs swat dwlrsblt pattatBS sad 
atlPflBtna urwHwaMohtpe—■* ■ ■ ■'     ill 

H. O. MACK, 
133 A 1M MMkot Btewat, 

asslapM LOWBIA. 
A 

UAVKRN1LL   MARBLE   WORKS. 

VtOlfn'TwEEKe, 
, ** hand s large oOlteetloa of asw sat e 

nrntal de*1(aa far 
MoBumaate   asmd   Tsblata! 
Aad an prepsred to furnish plalo and ornamental 

PLOWS I PLOWS ! 
The celebrated COBVSX Boald Board 

"MORSE" ?LOW6 
For aale by    B.  DAVIB f (Wit,  .t their Iroa 
Foundry, l^wrence, htass.   Oall and see the best 

BBNJAM1N    T.    BOUBlj^ 

( Ulr CMhlOT l-HU. Mill.) 

HtSU^AffCE AG«NT 
For Fire, lAf* wad AeeMeat. 

Qaaoa,forlbspreseBl,     ■ 
'   V   lit deer, Priabirlea Bt., Lawrence. 

lOiiaaEcriiioifl'S 

M&K1NGY0UR0WNSQ&P 
i HllAt your Watte Grease I 

Penn'a. Salt Vtg. OO'A 
BEJTOWHED 

r Tha following itor* of tha drunken 

ei-8eoBtor MoUougal, of California, ia aaid 

» veritabU. Us waa dhuaiam" 

swwaing lying ia one of th* street guttan of 

Washington, tbovooghly iasbrlsted The 

peraon Indiog kirn, intjuired, after reusing 

him,' Who asw JOB f" With diwaman grav- 

ity the prostrate Senator replied, ' When— 

I -osnsa ker* [hia] 1 was—Mclsougnl | but 

ao* [kie) ra mmtMmi' 
Or Pride goeih before a fell'   It oftea 

goaa before a waterfall. 

Royal  Insurance  Company, 
tlVrWPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorlasd Oapitsl, Al.OOO.OOO, or BlO,- 
000,000.   Paid ap Oapteal aad 

Bsaarvea, £1,300,000, or BO.OOO.OOO. 

BhanhoMcra personally liable for all claim*. 

laaaraaoe agalast flro at carreat nrte*,, 

I'ohrtee  laeaed, awd  l^mT*mta9i U Boetoa   ij 
without reference aUewhan. 

lOkTON pVHOss, 1 * 3 KIL.BT ST. 

vr.C.HleMfWBOH,    BTaTTHBet HlOOtlfSOX, 
Barveror, Afent aad Attorney. 

te*J.T.lBOuiT^,Aa^lrtLAWRWK 

•at door, Pcmberiow it. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERlJilAftY   SURGfeON, 
High Street  Uquaro. Lowell, Maaa., 

curable ease* ofapavla, ringbone, ourb, aplenia aad 

well-known inwaeoie* 
Aug. 17.-mr 

JAMMtTlCKEY, 
SOLIClioR-AT-LAW. 
. j-wf      BeMg «., Lasrraaoa. 

REMOTfEb. 

DR.IJ;, a/TrjoD^". 

•"-■"""faS"'"'1"'' 
KMIX RTBKBT. Uwunr  

MlBBStt*1 '■ WOWg"' 
SUi:csaos TO 

w, w. KITIS m.i. 

■UbOBtOBf 

DENTIHT, 

1S3  Kaaax BT., 

LawaancB. 

aaWlvlwous OxMs 
(in* AdmlBlsUrad. 

GILBEB.I' IU HOOD, 
AUorw©)4 Couuhellor-tat-Uw 

NO. 110 BOOBX BTB11T, 

jOlIK'o'CONNftl.L, Ml D^ 
Physician &  Surgeon 

Urriot, 100 EUBK BT., Merchanta' Row. 

RaWIalBBCkV-» Treanat (Heart. 

nil UrrtCB HotfKS-Weoh   Uavs-froea  8 
M., aad from l| to S. and from «i to », T. U 

iirBnAT   from 9 So *> T. n. aaglO*lll 

 boa *S* Lye la at pmada (pht.] rf 
ant water, In aa Iron r*>t. MeH ta aaothsr pat ee pas 
11*. of eiaaa lal or paM   faSMSaT of tha Ira. aa*" 

^^^mtwil^JrA'z ft 
■" I BeW »-ve S aaal sat la aeaamaiin 
otar night Hast dayemaprmaaaaat BS**ea,aiM 
a k.. lor paatal«r wasVsad saali with a nvallek«al 
■ntll th* toiip In fll Jti-JnJ, Ihrn f-er l»l" * "H> "> 
cool.   What) cold, cat lato bar*, walck wUI be Bt to 
aae la ahoti 110 days. 

mrim trr nwffr»asTtrf». 
B> pmrtUotU* la SMMaw MS FKN^A. BAIT 

Wra. CO"* AATOMIMIKB, 

Dyspepaia Cured 
HheumatiBm Oiired 

Eruptions on the Ps«e Cured 
SCROFULA   CUBED 

By trealnsBt with Mineral Water*. 
Do sway wish sll your verlou* aaal Wtaa BSt*t- 

dona dnsje aad oaack fledlolusv, sad B*SBB« 
batlM prepared with 

"STRUMATIC. 8ALTS." 
These WtiBreaaaaHrtoma^eeaie^tr.^ 

Baar* oflhe ktlBenl Well of thor-wa* B.B «"■ 
Zv, Co.. in ritSsreBrah.saa^aaBhad la vJHUA 
boxea. Owe alweps auflWeat thr a hath. W»« 
Uuaa ara attached. 

INTBtBAl.LT MB 
"Strvnatic Mineral  Wateri,' 

labotlle.o/oaesBd.halfp»M. Oas asAcleil 
for a day "a aaa. 

m 
I 

Ml. Axnu iTf.U 

LOOK.    LOOK. niixsr COtLER, 
TJNDBBTAKBB 

u   ..  i  i^'lV^f L     _ A OOOD SJSCOSD-a*SU 
STTFT OF CtMETEET. PIPE OAOAN. 

Mm, Ihklw, rrtad»*l.Tweinh mnd FllVtn"- 

WILL   BS   BOLD   TEXT  LOW. 
AIM . .TOOodh.nrt «rHflit 

8KVEN   OOTAVK   PIABO! 
^MUttx-IMU-.NraUS.  O.««»«»■ 

pcHASPS' OT3IC ROOMS 

nsldaass, 
Vtljel 

•nrtsieBt of YBBwUllaiagood 

Ttcka, atrlpea, Dealme, WhiU * C olpr- 
-  ant FW-nela, aaid DoaaoaOo tihsMaa 

all klBda at I?1 asisx itnet.      WBIOH'TB. 

Ladles, bay rear   . 
Haaterr,   OtaWea,   Haaikfli,    Bwtsaaa, 

Ural da. Tape, Thraad, NeedJea, ate, 

-    ' at WRlUllfa, 178 Eeaaa etre* 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Th. Urfail MMriMMIt .ud lOWClt prtc. to b« 

*"d "   BMITB'".« aw* «.. «r. iSctooi. 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 

ttlnt flVIWK*-: 

TO AND FHOM EUROPE. 
Partlea solnf to Europe, or *eadlna; for their { HUIOU Of YOUTH, 

neosatSelaaora In Ibe market,   als 
meat ot Kasori, at 

■ AHSTON fc PKInTCR'9 
Mawi UAee, Ml >:••,. at. 

j i am in', IUBO ol havlafl my name appear la 

pabllo, and woaM aot coa-eat to It oa aay account 

bat to relieve the a*urertn|;  bat, If tbs rbregotaai 

< elrbrat. d Eagllah H!ach flatve, 

which he warraati tonre Roraa, Ftlona, Buna, 
Itoil* and ttraida; *nd for Abioeun. ftorr Nipple* 
and llroken Breaa's. la the beat planter kiniv.ii. 

Tiinker In tha Stoinuoh, 

Canker In the Ilowela, a 
Muraliif Canker. \ 



'..-Ml     J*      *,.|t      MN . ,.',   ,      ,.     _,;,-     ■ 

.■   H  *    ■   (fhj   i.*-i   r'      '   "   ■        ■   ■ —- 

/«AKK \i■•>■ loan 

«•"*      as 

bioJ ..M mofl, 
Ur*s>ri **w W0,'*t 
WMt Mtl V; 

^^^^** ■       ,A_,        K 
1 - WI «i '•4 

4ID@?I1   A'D TSmiflSEB 
i 
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■ 
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8C|je $atvrence American, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

EVERY     FRIDAY    ETBIflKG 
 A*  

toraei of llMl IR« Appleton £ts., 

O SO. V. MKRRILL * C*., Pr»»ri«Mri. 

SUBSCKlrTIOIfS—II* ADVANCE. 

One fear,     ■     •      t&OOJ Six HODUM,     •     |1. 

Wlieii not pa(d la advance, $2.40, 
H!a|)euoplel,loeate. 

BATES OF ADYKUTiSINti. 

O n-j i|«iri!, («IK» I wh ) •«« l«i«rll*u, #1 » 
Each SdJtlioaat Insertion, 

I month. 1 mo*. S asm. • DIM, 1 year 
On**inar*.    (M        300     ««      000      WOO 

1 month*,   ""ontln.    Irni 
Ol'-elghthoelama,      100 12 IH) WOO 
Oae-fourth It 00 ROW) <DM 
Oa>'-h*tf " ROM 40 00 00 00 
On* column, 40 00 00 00 100 00 

N J abarge of leaa than oat eqaere. 

Advertiser* uoeupr I ag one-fourth o( a comma,or 
more, ire on tttlrxl to a change of matt rr quarterly. 

Assignees' and AdiolaUlratora Notice*, %tM. 
M 'isoagrr*', #1.00; Probue and other Legal No. 
IMI ti.RU far shears for three Insertion* or 1CM. 

Notice* 1B reading columns, JO ceat» per line.- 
Mo charge of leaa than 8 line*. 

THE TRI-WEKKLi*   AMCIUCAN 
la Issued aa above, on Tuesdays, Thnradaja.and 
Saureayi;  devoted, to the lattraaU of Uwrau- 
aad vl.:li.Jty.    M SO per year. 

ARKItlCAJf 

JOB ANDCABDPBIIfTING OFFICE, 
Corner of F.uex nn4 Apfttton Streett. 

tT*>r DKOUMrruui oir 

KI90MLI.ANBOUB   JOB  PRINTING, 

(u the beat manner. 

Important Change! 
We take pleasure In announcing lo the ladle* 

of l.swrm"e, Aadnver, Mvlliaen, HIMJ vlrlnit) 
that we have made a change In onr Cloak nuil 
Dress Making Department, having engaged 

Mis*  JVLIA  WWDHIKV, 

Outside li'armnits & Dresses. 

a living v.lines* to her ability topli 
In atfle ami lit of Garment*. 

Onr new Cloak and lire** lluklne; Room, are 
vrrv oaavcnleut, Icing on the mini floor and ron- 
ac-led with oar >al' •ronait,H that ntaWHcaa 
wlert   their  material* and (lea tli.lr order* for 
garments wtilu.ut tlie delay and li  
K"h>f outside Ik* itnre. 

CLOAKINOS, 

BUTTONS  AND TRIMMINGS, 

Dross Good*, Silks, Shawls, 4c. 

Bflut? S&tfif 8 
Of   tliu   Beat Make ami   Latest   Styles! 

Ladle, will Ind M oar stonk everything eanally 
to b« had in a Srtt-cJass Dry Uood* Ran. 

fcvj—Our uiutlo U—OIKHI Uuoda At Fair 

We remain, your*. Ate., 

COPT'S,  I.KNKKST ft CO. 

firECIAL   FfOriCE. 

TO   THE~TADIES. 
Tba maderaievad wUke* te aall the at teal Ion 

of Ik* ladle* ta two af th* riMMT ABTUXK* In 

the world far aeaaUfylnc aad Juproiiog the 

wapl'ilH.   The flrat of theae, 

TURKISH   ROUGE, 
■Ire. Ike mo.t beMtiful and life Ilka Hut to the 

raa.ple*li)iio( any arlloU near lu tkeaaarkru   lit* 

treat value »f iiili artlehi lie* In the laot that 

IT WILL NOT HUB OFF, 
I cannot be detected area upon eJ«*e examination, 

{ |lring a j«r/*eUr tmtu. n/ aad ***Wtt|> tlalj aad I* 

WABBASTKH    BOt   to   Injure   the   mo-t   delicate 

COMpiexlou.   Onea a»ed, II will thereafter form aa 
1 adlafMatable part of a lady'* toilet.   Tba article 

■ BOW  arst  Intro.hiced In New Kngland, liarlaa 

had a largo aad aatonalve tala la Chicago, from 

which city a u iu<-r<M> t. atlawaUl* can be had from 

eJlhleat aad muit arUtocralk tamllie* with 

d to it* great ralue and rtlclency. 
a »iwat* aad «1 per bottle. 

The Mooad of laa art IcW, 

Alabastor  Cream, 
iploalaa a* 

allly;   aad after a few 

« radlcata Mom Bad Tall. 

Price Woeata ami RI per bottle. 

The artleiee wore lalrodaaad Into UUooaatry 

era they  axe alaioat caelaafraly 

"all dlroctlona aocoatpaay oath bottle, 
aptly a 

MADAME BLIsa DfJPRRZ, 

J-M l-ponea from  ,fce CaJOMtaaart, 
VIA. aaw Toaxt 

A frtoh aad baantlfltl atook af 

Travelling & Lunch Bukets, 
l,Sl

J
Ule»lM** Rf*»rt"»»at of a hi oh all may   he *Hri /• :«•■>«' »«rv»« o*wdia^*iS;«s; 

frloada to cell at oio, p, CDTLKBW 
iORlaaeaM. 

Great Attraction 
—AT— 

107   Essex   street. 

A. -ITARPE ft CO. 

mre In calling the attenllon o 
to th,ir 

NEW     O-OOQS, 
carefully (elected, and tultable for the present and 

coining season. 

Oar new stock embraces a fall assortment of all 
Imi. of Dry  tinod* of. 

lowest price to the fl ne*t. 

DHESS GOOD$. 
Oar atook 1* rloh aad earled, Bad from tba beet 

Importers la New York. We bare no heettalloa 
In asserting that It la 

I'ncicellrd   aad    ITnrqaallrd    la   tkls 
M*xrket, 

aad that It rapraatnt* the 

Largest and Choicest selected Vari- 
ety uf Qoodt, 

tor Ladle*' and Children'* Dreaaea, la oar city. 

A complete assortment of 

SILKS, 
liala Oolora aad Wlack—especial pain* bring takea 
afiUfifil ft Dur «"*«•*»• tba aaar itlu of 
llUck 8llk lur aweloa. 

ParUeawr atteotAua U paid to oar 

Cloak & Shawl Departments. 
We ahull ofler (lie Moat r'ashlonabti- Style* and 

the Heat Hakea, Including Medium and Low 
I'rlced. aa will a* the Kincet Qualities.    Wc shall 
ouiitlnu. in BI ik ri l-L I'.■(,,rtimatth- MOST 
A'lTKACrrvEaad POl't'I.ATl in thla busluea*. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 
We would coiifldi ntly ask every 1 ady Bad Gcn- 

-* is wc believe It to be 

Xhnseatic ft llonarkcrpiag Oooata. 

Oood* will bo found at th. l..,w,-.t Market Trice* 

nVtt UMBRELLA* ft PARASOLS. 
Wo have awry large stock of these Goods, all 

new, and at prlcoa within th- reach of all; also a 
KOud.iMirimantof Lloak aad Drees Trim mines, 
lluttou.. Hosier; aad (slove*. l-llmptnnV Hoop 
Mkiria, Heal and lniltMlli.n ciuny i..rL. Collars, 
Lace and l.lnca Uaav*Ulaaad aad Kmbroldered 
Itaudkerchiet*. 

THK   BEST   rKENCH  COBOttS. 

Tht BRrr PIIKIVCH KIDOLOVRI. We 
keep ao other. 

In conducting oar baslaeea hitherto, we have 
adhered to the OXB  fHK'K sy*lem, aad   have 

"- -o Induce u. : 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   8ILK8, 
i i 

DIAD  liiim, 

For   Mantillas, 
alii. rua. 

DRESS   GOODS 
■ii.it ulfi eu. 

PCBE MOHAIRS, 

ORGANDIE HVBUSS, •>. 

I'Umi II CAMBRICS 

VI1T    tlliP, 

Lawns and Bummer Shawls. 
AltO. ■ nui UM Of 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
—AND— 

ALL KINDS or WHITE GOODS 
for Waist* aad Jackets. 

SILK     GAB M E N T S 
MAD* IM THa 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 

SMITH'S, 
*• Essex at., corner of Jatk>on. 

LAWRENCE. 

found It to be *o appreciated _ 
mark all  Goods   with   the   •owa*t"remunoraUro 

 make BO abatement. prolt, from which we o 

The Washington Hills Remnants, 
h are so aeenal for Moo's and Bojt' wear, can 
be foaml on our runnier*. They are mach 

under ihc|.rl ■.-. of r.cular H.rtxla, m, 11■ r-r purchas- 
er, h.. i ti.u adraslUgo of sat lag money In these 
11 cut aunts. 

A.   silAIM'K   A   CO. 

107 Essex St.; Lawrence. 
A. SiiAitra, t -l j. t, dun. 

SUMMER 

CLOTHING. 
WEIL    <Sc    OO'S, 

IS    ESSEX    STREET,    S3 

(opposite tlie PeiDberton.) 

H.   pAr.lolar  .ho.l   ...   Nambe,,  13. 

LINEN COATS, 
LINEN   SUITS, 

THIN OKKY snrrs, 
ASSOFET  UOODB. 

SUMMER   HATS, 
I'UMI Ma oik.r kl.Sa. 

FIFTY    DOLLARS; 

E. P.   MORSE, 
Manafaetarer or 

FA-FER   BOXES. 

I'artlcular attention paid to 

HAT AND SONNET BOXES, 

both square and round. 

Patent Medicine A Hosiery Boxes, 
CAKTONn, SlllLF llOXICS, itc., Ac. 

Phase eall on or add re** 

■. P. ■ORSE.  ....   Ma... atrrf 1, 

■MtarMt^ ' RSTHURJM, MAI*. 

n FIREWORKS! 
The \tk of Jwhf-mU b*  Celebrated! 

II FA   |i|| i; AR XIII 
for every deecrlptlca of 

FIBEW0RKS 
The Larceat stork I 

The Sesl Uaalltr I 
aad the Uwrtl Prlcoa! 

CUTTER, AUSTIN ft- CO. 
32 & 36 Federal, 107, III, III Congreoe ito. 

■OlfDI, 
Oary Wholesale Depot for the ralebtalad 

1.   XL. WO UK*-. 
aitisaT iTKia Ajtti rATBur uh-TBtta aoraa-N. 
aar^kaaiaaa aw Ortiea aavt Towns rnralshed to 

toy aatoaM. ««t,7 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OP nit; 

Maay Ntaaapa Car Marklug ClothiaK 1 

Will also print roar namebaaaUfaUy In books 
or ou pHpvr* or card.   To be found usi.t at. 

W.  H.   RILKY'S,   JH-YELER, 
SS CaRez street, 

where also caa bo had 

P ftV s 
lor F*ree Rtaaoaa, OdarFeflowi, flood Teavplara, 

-Sous of TemperaaeOi etc., la groat variety. 
Artillery,   Flrtmei.'a,  aud  Baaa  Ball 

Bafljrca, la 
amftapio        J- A. WillTCOUB'S,  BS. 

NEW   DRUG   STORE. 

TheRaaaWaaw Km leave to Inform the citliens 
of Lawrence and ilrlnlty, that he haa * tied « 
establlsbment, 

No. 130 Eim etreet. ror. Pembr-rtoa, 

where he oaVra to the poblk a loll aeaaaaWaW of 
those goods belonging to the department of the 
rharinacatl-t, 

After lea year*' exaermao* la the TBJ 
deparlnieitt* of the Drue bu-lneia, be offer 
•ervlce* to the people of Lewi-enee a* aa 

APOTHECARY. 
tt will be hi* aim to conduct a baalaaN dot  

c*p.-cielly to this interest, and to make hi, store In 
every reapee*. ■ leading <*i*bll*hment In li, line 
No pains or expense hate been spared to reede 
the store cheerful mid attractive to customer*, ant. 
In selecting thei.Ui.-k, ■ have mdeaiored to .tody 
the weal* of all claa*e. of the ooawaanlty. A fa 
mltlar acquaintance with most or the leading tm 
portor* aad mtnulaeturer* of 

f atarence ^meriran. 
(WITH   HUPPLKMENTO     ' 

QRO. S   IwiRtiLL, BDITOR. 

FRIDAY, JUNE «8, 1867. 

■ RDICIFIKS  AMI*   PAHCY ROOOft, 
MBiplFt ■ 111 of the 

iherprleee. 
■My ere cordially 

maee desirable article. 
The nubile and the Meal 

invited to vlalt the store. 
My asfletaat, 

1     MB.  QEORGK 8.  FROST, 
I* a gentleman of fftoea veere" experience 
Drnagttt, aad I* every way competent for ll 
■pomlblllile* of hi* position. 

The personal attention of myself or Mr. Proal 
will be gl.ca at alt times to the dlapenalog of Kam- 
ily Mcdlrln. i aad the compouudlng of I'hv.li Un. 
PrraertptloB* 

A elawoaf tba pafaUa patronage li aallHIed. 

WM. 0. BRIOIIAM. 
Uwrence, Mar 7, IRR7.   jmr7 

rTd~TICE. 

Th. unrt.r.lfn,rt w«,ld call th. .tUaltna of th, 

lahaMlaat. of U.niM to th. Ju«t .Urted 

FUHNITUHE STORE, 

Crur af R.WS.IT ul Ena< Uro.l., 

whtr. th,, will lad ■ choice of ,U Una* of 

PTJKNITUBE 

Repairing, Upholstering and 
Tarnishing 

all kind, or IrifJfirtTBK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
made to order, of aay (lac or etyle, 

CANE   CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 

Coaematly ea head a large assortment of 

New & Second-hand Furniture. 

rartlealef s item to a paid to 

Oiling A Cfeca**y Walnut* Chftnut 8tU 

•        ' 

t>. BRLN1NO ft CHAN. 8CHCLTZ. 

A great variety of Farss*ta *nd Htjej 

HEWS   IDII1RT. 

SATI'KHAT—The testimony B'alnM Surratt, 
(-harmed with aiding In the murder of PrctMeu t 
Lincoln, ll fearftilly Htrotijr, and It la donbtfnl 
if any iintiilier of wltneMea ran be Mnd inffl- 
rfent to overtarn It.—Ttw ^rand Jnry of Mobile 
"on tberr oatlii do say" that the colored people 
caused the late riot. Grain] Juries are \c 

humbTtira, and th la la no exceatioa.—The I 
popery" rlou In lllrtititiitham, liait., wen 
caused by the harruiinut» of one Murphy, a 
auet of an " aii^el Ual.rlel."—Senator Cole haa 
atarted from California for New York, to aid hi* 
brother arreatcd for killing HJacock.—Another 
onion atate convention li to be bald la Califor- 
nia, the one reeently held being; deeutred un- 
fair—Twenty one (llnilllerlej have been aofaed 
by U. S. revenue officers in New York.—Santa 
Anna waa first taken priaoner by a C. S. navel 
officer, bat ■fterwardi restored, and hie Teasel 
ordered to land blm in ootne fbreljrn port. The 
Mexican men-of-war then took htm, thoairh he 
claimed to be a U. 8. prisoner. Tamptco haa 
" prononnred " for him.—Two' h ami ml arme-1 
men attempted a revolution In Rome, veaierday. 
They lalled, and forty were taken.-Mill*, the 
Lacunla mardorer, baa again eecaped, lint wu 
retaken.—Yeaterday, at New York, Klban Allen 
trotted, with ala partner, (a doable team) a 
mile in 2 mtn., 14 *oe.; id mile. Si niln., 10 aec. 
ad mile, -i mia., it aec. Dexter tan acainat 
them. Ilia time in each raea was leaa than 2 
min,, 30 aec., but the pair Mat him.—Gold 
IBS 14. 

MOKDAT.— The republican eoagreaalonal 
committee have twenty-three  apeak en la  the 
■oath.—The steam or Choeorara, wlileh raaa on 
Lake Wtlnaepeaaagee, wu sank at Meredith 
YIHaita, Sfuarday atght. Damage ■Hitht.— A 
fatal and rny**adoaadlaeaae prevail* In Ireland. 

Cupt. BlnirhanOtTHuV-aaaa^Ji^ 
haa been dragged from hi* bed, and aavacely 
tieaten by retiela.—Rev. W. H. Dreen, oflUtcli- 
fleld, baa been arroated for polaonfng bis wire. 
—An iusaiie essvsn at MprillgOeld, cut ..uAtier 
Intestine*, and placed them in a pat. of waaar; 
■be lived an hour and a half.—On Sundaykf- 
teraoon a lire at' (.'aradea, N. Y., deatroyed tn 
Park Hotel, two ehurcbes and other property. 
laa 9tifi00.—fn Ohhmgg a An oorameoclng 
at the corner of Lake tuhl Clinton atrveu, do- 
itroyed some thirty bnlldlngt. Loss $100,000. 
-CapL Frtu, one of a banking, firm In San 

Francisco, boa died, and left SJO.OOO toward* 
paying the national debt.—Gold lie. 

TnaariAT.— There la an overtianllng Of a 
great villainy In Tazaa; about M,0M,00O worth 
of onion property waa ronnseated during tba 
war, and-appropi iatad by leading rebel*. Ja4g« 
Donlre, juat r«rdoned by the Pivefcksnt, ordeird 
SOW of three, eonoaaattons, and, probably baa 
many thotuand* of lite property the* obtained. 
The Mayor of Oarveaton reftiaea to wedgrinse 
the military antboriljas.—The FrMldent'a organ 
at IVaahingtoa. calk apoa him to remove Gen. 
Sheridan for Insnbordinatlon.— The evidence 
against Surratt grow* stronger and stronger. 

TbeSewardi have bean examlned.-GoldlaSl-S. 

F^RE.—The alarm iiiortiy after ten 
o'clock Friday nlg-bL came frum tlie bttrn- 
liigT, of a amall wooden tenement on tlw 
north eiilu of Trouont, atrvet, weal of 
Turnpike). It waa aoati destroyed, tbottgh 
the Hffiiu-ii were prnuml quickly aa poa- 
alble. The value of the hniidlnu; wan not 
ovnr SS00; It U said that It waa not In- 
aured. The house had been occiipied by 
TlioniRi Ryan and Hoaa RjrSh, bla wile, 
but Hie hnaband waajocked up a few days 
alnce to give him au opportunity to gei 
ovar a apree, and the wile who la nodtr 
S400 bond* to appear at the rhiperlor 
Court, moved everything out on tlie aame 
day. The lire was, without doubt, the 
work of an Incendiary. We are informed 
that the house was partially owned by 
Mr. Ryan, and the balance by a peraon 
in Salem. There waa a brilliant blaae. 
but the lion-e behtg al the other aide of 
the hill from the most of the city, the light 
was not generally seen. 

IKSANK.—A young man about twenty- 
five years of age, was brought by bla 
friends, to the station house, Friday nwrn- 
Ing, in an Insane eomtlilnn. He has been 
subject to Ati ol the khid from his youth 
end i hey uiually U-< several days, during 
which time It [a iieceasary to fasten and 
watch hlra day and night. ItwaRthought 
beat io aeiiil hitn to the Jnaana Asylum to 
see If the terrible malady could be cured. 
The young man la a peraon of good char- 
acter and habits, and appears ws||. 

Tut OTHER Ox.—It I* noticeable that 
those Boston pnpera which are ao quick 
to point a mural In any allegeddellnqueu- 
clea of the state constabulary, have m. 
comments to make upon Uie oaae this 
Work, where a atatu countable; was obliged 
to b« called, to arrest a drunkeu polio* 
ofloerof Boston, who waa eoinmltiln*: a 
desperate assault with a rrtssat, It Is some- 
body's else vs. that has been gored this 
time. 

TOE STKAWIIKRKT BI NIKEM.-Owing 
to a ulflappreheiisloH, we ataied that the 
Messrs. Oagood had oontraotcd for all the 
strawberries that Mr. KuMrj of Tower 
Hill, would raise this season. It should 
have been that be had oonu-BotesJ to fur- 
ulah thetn all that ihey coidd sell. We had 
lltUa idea of the Tower Hill strawberry 
beds. The worthy proprietor will pro- 
duce not only enough for the whole of 
Uwrence, but two or three other cltien 
In addition. He will make a handsome 
thing of It this year 

Tbe (.real Ntmiiir Uar. 

The celebratlou of St. John'a Day, the 
festlvRl day of the masons, In 1867. 
luit soon be forgotten by those who took 
part In It. I u our buy the two lodges aud 
tbe encampment assembled at Uie bail, 
corner of Essex and Jackson streets, and 
after a brief delay marched out Into tbe 
street and, proceeded to the depot, tlie 
sidewalks being lined with people to see 
them psas. Tbe Bethany Uucampmeut 
came first, Sir William H. Jsuulth, Cem< 
niauder. The superb appeafiutce of this 
flue looking hotly of men was the subject 
of gcnersl remark, not only In our o* 
city, hut when they were in tha long Hue 
which passed through the metropolis; 
they attracted the aame attention among 
thetwo or three thousand of splendid look 
lug knights t Imi some of the regiments that 
went to the war drew from their superior 
physique. Most of them tall, and all 
thoroughly drilled, handsomely dressed 
and with very rich and tasteful regalia, 
marching as steadily as military veterans, 
It is hardly to be wondered that they 
were so much noticed. Seventy-live 
knights followed the banner. The fol- 
lowing are the officers;—M. R. Sir Win. 
Henry Jaqutth, Grand Commander; Sir 
John Frauota Cogswell, Generalissimo; 
Hlr D. Frank Rohlnson, <'nptnln General 
Sir James H. Kltlder. Prelate; Mr Caleb 
Satinders. Senior Warden ; Sir John 
Halgh, Junior W union; Sir Hufus Reed, 
Treasurer, Srr P. B. Robinson, Re sender 
Sir Nathan A Bishop, Jr., Sword Hearer 
Sir Charles K. Goes, Standard Bearer; 
Sir Horatio <J. Derrick, Warder; Sli 
Frank L. Kunals, Sir Henry H. Fletcher. 
Hlr G. M. Hloddsrd, Cnjwaiti* of the 
Guard; Sir Gideon W. Waterh-snae. Ar- 
morer and Sentinel. The I<awrence 
Brass Band aecompanled the knights. 
The Grecian Lodge of Masons, one hun- 
ting and twenty-five men, headed by the 

iperell Band, aiid tha Tusean I<odge 
[eventy menfollowed. The iralnftir 

and their (Mentis waa In waiting, 
About ton or twelve paannijrer oars, and 
two or Urea bos eara rhted up with set- 
tees, were In the train, and all were soon 
packet/with ladles and gentlemen. There 

ive iwen seven or eight hundred 
persona upon this train; those, before ami 
after this ware heavily loaded. A greet 
concourse of people were at the depot to 
aea the company off, greeting them hear- 
illy as they atarted. Every station that 
waa passed bad Ha crowd of freopto wtHt■ 
Ing for the neat train, which would take 
them to Join the muliltudea at the capital. 
»y the time the party started or Boston 
the cold mist which had prevailed, had 
melted away, txtd the inn casne out very 
warm. The encampment and lodges 
upon their arrival, at once started fbV tlie 
Common, and the others scatter*** them- 
selves about town. 

The procession started at tJ o'clock, 
President Johnson being seated In a ba- 
rouche1, and reviewing the several dlvla- 
eoaaaatbay paaacd out at tlui gate. The 
head of the line reached Its destlnaiiou 
about three. The barouche was at the 
end of tbe line. Throughout the route 
the buildings at different point* were ele. 
gautly ornamented, ail 1 tho windows, 
steps aud sidewalks crowded with specta- 
tor*. It Is eatliuated that at least forty 
thousand, visitors were In town. Tbe 
President could never have another such 
an opportunity of seeing Uie people of 
New England. One person counted 7,600 
persons In the procession, but two police- 
men appointed by the May or for the pnr- 
pose, made tbe oumber 9958, of whom D68 
were musicians, and loi were policemen. 
There were 40 bands of music. 

The hour 'set for the return was' 71 
P. M., but after much coufuslon, DO one 
seeming to know much about the matter, 
and the Boston ticket master leas than 
any one else, tha train started at eight 
o'clock, arriving in Lawrence at «,. A 
great crowd waa present to receive Uie 
excursionists, aud Uie line was formed 
aud Uie Masons proceeded to the hall, 
where they were dismissed weil satisfied 
with the events of tho day. The John 
Hancock Lodge, of Methuen, Jacob 
Emerson, Master, add J." T. Douglas, 
Marshal. M titan, with the Mstbues Cor- 
net Band, accompanied the Lawrence 
masons, ' 

FHKF.I'MKN'S MKKTIXII. —There was s 
fair attendance at the City Hall, Sunday 
evening, to listen to as address from Hsw. 
J. H. chnpln, of Boston, upon the subject 
of the education or|ths freod.uon.Ile 
apoke of their onparaUed •agernews to 
learn, the responsibility of (*„„<, ,,*,(, h||(1 

set them fret; to give them, education, and 
make them good citizens, and also of the 
good work which the freed turn "s schools 
were doing, in startiug a system of free 
schools for tho poor whites. Rev. Mr. 
Weaver, (who hitrtMlitaod tba speaker) 
made a lew remarks, *nae. also Mev. Mr. 
Wilson.   A coileotlosi was takes. ■>. 

CltlKA AMD, Ttg WKDDWOS. — TaM 
friend* of Mr. aad Mra.C. S. Wlggln, at 
the steuth side, gatliertxl at their hoaae a 
night or two aloes, with many glila of 
china, to eelabrsis Sbe twetiUetti anniver- 
sary of the wedding day of the coirjrtV. 
The tenth anrrlversBry of the wedding 
day or Mr. add Mrs. Alonzo Winkle/, In 
the same werd, was remembered last 
week, with an overwhelming quantity of 
tin ware. Very pleassaU time, wsrs had 

on both occasion). 

TltO < ■ reat 

TVs new and extensive brick flouring 
mill now lu process or erection at the 
south-aide uf lite upper shridgc. by Mesa. 
Davis & Taylor, will be ot*e uf that largvat 
In this part uf the oonutry. It Is exaarotsd 
to Linn out two hundred barrels of flour 
per day, which is three or four lime* the 
capacity of tlieir present mill. Of the 
six run of atoitea uuu wUI IMI di-vuted 
entirely to corn. The bulldliig will be of 
brick with a stui.e btutojuvitt. Several 
thousand doUars have already boeu ex- 
pcuded In preparing tliu founilmlou, and 
commencing the lower walls. Tho struc- 
ture will be 100 feet upon the river, by 50 
feet wide. From the bottom of the latse- 
inent to the top ol the rldgc-|>ule tho dis- 
tance Is to be 91 leet. 10 in; to the eaves 
72 feet; tlie stone hasciueitt ll 31 feel. 
high, leaving the bight of tlie Inii-k pur- 
lion. 61 feet from tlie top of (he ba-eiiieoL 
to tbe caves. The building will be well 
lighted; on tbe side toward the river there 
are to be ten windows In the basninent, 
and ten lu each of (he three stories, forty 
in all; on tlie end towards the bridge lu 
tbe flrat story, three windows mid a door, 
four windows In tbe second aud third 
stories, add two In the attic. On the cud 
toward the railroad there are no windows 
lu the basement or Hist story, and four 
esch In the second and I hi idstory .'and 
two In the uttic. Ou the opposite side 
from the river there will be live windows 
aud two doors ou the first smry, sev 
windows In the sucond, and ten lu the 
third. 

In addiUou to the main building there 
is to be au L at thu railroad end of the 
building. Tills will bu of two stories, 
fifty feet long and thirty feet aide. From 
I he ground to Uie cuves the distance will 
be twenty feet. There Is to be at tits end 
three windows In each story aud one lu 
tbe attic. Ou the aide towards the turn- 
pike In the flrat story, a large door for 
csrta lo back lu, a smaller door aud two 
windows, lu the second story four win- 
dows; on the side towards Uie railroad 
(here will be four windows and one dooi. 
On this side a spout Is to be contrived so 
that carl of "grain or corn can be emptied 
from tbe railroad Into tha building, ami 
when Inside (t cau be carried to any part 
of It desired by way of a " conveyor " am) 
elevator; a screw worked by the mill 
power furnishes the mean* of dying this. 
By means of these appliances also, the 
grain, Which sometime* beats too much 
If left too long In large bodies, can be 
shifted and carried from one portion of 
tlie mil) to another. 

Two of Letters celebrated Double 
American Turbine Water wheels will be 
placed in the basement, and furnish the 
power. One or them will be smaller then 
the other. This wheel was Invented but 
two or three years since, and Is stesdllg 
increasing In the estimation of mill build- 
ers. The Wetwi Is to be conveyed from 
the new canal to tbe wheels, some two 
hundred feet, through A round 'penstock 
about four feet In diameter. Tbe mill 
stones will be placed In the Arst story. 

Mr. William Duncan, of Lebanon, 
N. II., the builder, haa a model of the 
mills at his place In Essex Yard, and It 
Is quite a Curiosity. When dolshed they 
will make quite an addition to the buil- 
nesiqfour city. 

AO^'EXM CASK IN AMDOVKB.- 

was tried In Use Superior Court at the 
present terra, which bed some amusing 
leatures. It appears that a year ago last 
Thanksgiving night, Mr. Daniel Lovejoy, 
a deputy sheriff, residing at Reading, was 
travelling along tbe road In Aodovsr |u 
his chaise, when be beheld what In his 
Imagination was a single robber ss> ens 
slds of tbe road, aud two others on the 
other aide. The papers were pretty wall 
spiced with high-way robberies about 
that time.J and the offlolal thought it his 
duty to give battle notwithstanding «h* 
odds. Us accordingly took good aim for 
the single one, with his chaise, cracked 
up his horse, and run hltn down with suek 
force that the step of the chslse was 
wrenched off, flourishing bis revolver, but 
not firing at tbe other two. He dashed 
on with the wings of tbe wind for about a 
mils, when be found aid, aud related his 
encounter. The psranu stsalled by Uis 
obalas, proved lo be Mr. Joslali F. Abbou, 
an elderly ami respeouble cltlaeu. He 
was lakes up by the other two " high- 
waymen," Messrs. Mice and Uoppin, 
two .voting gentlemen who formerly resid- 
ed in this elty and wars well known, and 
taken to his boms much Injured, they 
bearing the step of the chaise along. 
The suit was for damage-,, for the lt.Ji.rJe- 
austalned. Tho defence was confined to 
showing the amount of Injury small /a 
possible. Verdict for plaint Iff, WO. Saitn- 
dera for plaintiff, Jves for the defendant. 

THK pRtuiMMT'a Vn-n-.-Ai 
son. President, Wu, 11. rWard,r*riW*>- 
ry ef Stats. P. M. General Rnudslt, an* 
others, arrived nt Itvookline tlie first town 
Out of Boston. SaitirOay at 5 P, M. A »n- 
lale of I wleuty-ojie guns was flrtaa>y CbAtv 
tblngn' Ugh I Ratlery. The pasty was 
esoortt'd through Roxbury to Iksstoa 
Una by a bailallhmof Boat on and Moar- 
bury cavalry, a aahete of the amaso num- 
ber of gmia casrtfgf tired hv th* ivaemml 
Battery. Tho bells erf Uoxhairy wero 
rung as the cavalcade paeowl llwttrgm. 
Officers ol Hi* Boston CMff Uoraftnisaesft, 
and or the Uovsrnors staff, rcwi-lvwd the 
guest at Brooklluo. At Boston laas, tlie 
lst,7lh,and Mi regineuts of Mas*, tn- 
faulry, and a biltnllioti uf IMO onjaHwss 
Irom tlie Ntivy Yard were Jelnsd to the 
escort. 'Hie Pre*td*aS was liurw w*?V- 
eouiad by Mayor Non-ruo*. Of Boateaa. 
The gueats wore taken to the Trenssnat 
Douso, a salute being SPCHI Sashay paassd 
th* Common. At a later boor Ibst PtwaV 
dent was wehamied by the Governor. In 
lbs owttrso of th* evening there ««S;f 
serenade, and speeches by tho PrvssrWnt 
and Mr. Heward. Stindsy morislojr the 
Prealdent visited Hie School Ship, a/lwre 
services were pwlornrftd. and addresses 
made by Gen. Benin, Father Taylor, far. 
Randall, and others. In the afternoon 
the Mayor took Mr. Johrilon to see Mt. 
Anbttfu. Forrest Hills, and other places. 
On Monday tin-Chief Magistrate was «Vtfn 
I'm Masons, and on Tuesday be visit* 
Bunker HIM. the N..vr Yard, and Boston 
Harbor. He leaves Wednesday 
and does not come to t.aivrence. 

•* 

THE ANTIQCK AWD no--rrrti.it AsrtltV 
iKRr.—We are Informed that tho*ej wh* 
hsve 1H*R* of this matter this ymr. •fV'th 
eariK-at, and will make a lively thing ttj 
It. It li expected that there will bo it 
torn out of at least s htnwfred, with two 
bands, one of mn«lc, and the other a Oaf- 
Ithainplan affair, the two rellevlig each 
Other. The bailnUfnn will leave tho *r- 
rntny of Company I, at tbe comer of 
Essex and Pembvrton arresia, at 4 o'clock 
*. M., preolsely, and pwasotd up Eases 
street to Turnpike, through (anal. UnlM, 
Gard*t», Newbnry. Essex, Amosbnry arrfl 
Hnvt rhll I streets, the OtwHaaSir, smteHw*. 
st the north eon gate. A parade and 
review will bo had U|MHI the <Vwrnittas, 
sfter whisk th* parade will be dlsnlbaod. 
It 1* an Id that some of our military men 
svavealssaul in tbe affair, and ape I 
to seat It tbrwugh in g*«d sltajH*. 

HA VEkMIll.l. Si Ukfl   Is being iVeidcdly 
Improved by Uie construed km of a flu* 
Hue di tbe new sidewalk, between Usau>- 
shir* and Franklin streets; oar1 *Uy is 
vary rapidly acquiring as wld* a reputa- 
tion for the excellence of Its skUwalks. as 
formerly for tbe rever**. 

MESSES. WEIL A Co., th* *nterpri.lng 
olothlsrs, have pure based of A. J. Parklna. 
th* two etor es next west of Ibe one I bey 
now occupy, and wall ami vert Masss ism* 
on* large ewisbltahaasnt U actwaaamodami 
their business, which has smlt* outgrown 
their present qusrtors. 

AM li«ausAJtCKCASE.-Issur lastBsl. 
lard Vale corr«so<jiMleu** a itstwanial 
was made In regsrd to a caa* bofore U* 
Superior Court, where tho hnira of Me. J, 
W. lloyt hail stutd the Mutual BeneSt 
Life Inaurauoe Comiutuy, of New 
The plaintiff showed by Utra* or f 
smSssjR that s travel llog age«4 of th* *ooj- 
P*ny called upon Use dssseaaesa about a 
yea/ and a half ago, and liidktaasd kma h* 
get his life Insured for SSOoO, Mr. Iksyt 
was examined by lbs phyalcUu, and his 
bcaltlt eortllvd to. Th* apiaUoattos. on 
duly Used, Uw sgsat a^askring hlfs) UsfS 
ho was now Inaured, aad if b* iH*d STSSJ 

th* next day, lbs UiaursHOS would bs 
paid. The ugeut tlten wsus to Boat on to 
procure th* necessary |tapers of Mr. Jot- 
dau, sod returned lu s week, Mr. Iloyt 
having boss R*H**w wkk typhoid fovog 
duiiiUj(liUaus«oo«. Ha waltod upoti Mr, 
lloyt, who reforrod to Mr. Uauks sfsv 
ployod In Uie esuhlisbtawut with bins, a 
responsible man, Who would have paid 
Uw money bad b* been called upotu In- 
stead of speaklug to blm bs w*nt to far. 
FesMtideu, tb* pay master, but fliKlkig 
Mr. Banka was lu another part of Uas 
building, said ho thought he would not 
wait Juat tbso, but would call again. Me 
left In tb* oars, and did not make bis •ap- 
pearance again mull after tha death of 
Mr. lloyt. Tb* defanae was principally 
lb* statement of the agent, which was 
that hit called upon tlecosaed with tha 
papers, but he pleaded poverty, aud de- 
clined to take thstn. This *vld*uc« waa 
however, rebutted by two or thro* wit- 
nesses. Verdict for plaintiff U000 oosu 
and Interest, amounting to about ffJ.MO 
D. tt C. Haundrrs for plalnUff, C. W. 
Lorliif, of Boston, for th* defense* 

FENIAN Mrimito.-Ttie Den. Swiansr 
Circle or Fenians, those In favor of'fgrelft' 
va-lon of Canada, held a meetln*/ «t the 
City Hall. Saturday evening. The hill, 
as usual at snob gatherings, waa rhnanlly 
crowded. Mr. Patrick Sweeny, Cwt.rr-lff 
th* circle, presided. He ammaaaaSsI %"". 
t. Morrison, Esq.. a membor ofthe Irani- 
an Senate, who spoko st length and with 
great eloquence, upon the prospects of 
the cause. "C.rrnpany G, M Regiment, 
of tbe Irish army," Major Ilucltesny *oni- 
mamllng, were prnom In the uniform of 
their regiment. They nnmhi-red abotit 
seventy men, and their dress was stnrlrar 
so that ofll. H. dragoons, except that tbe 
Jackets were grret,, Instead) of bine. TB*vjh 
were a Dae looking body of young attrl 
vlgornns men, who would undoubtedly 
do good service la the Sard. A large 
numtsar of reernk* wsre Msafsafl st tb* 

ttod th* rtwvotr a* the yurmlon of Trw- 
m*ot and FraitkHnaUosu drrritag th* fir* 
on rrlfkay evening, that wtsoMrio mid tho 
PaohV, wars e»*rsf«d iMtll nearly iworn- 
log filling It up again from the Hpsswe*. 
river. 



Jatortiue %mtxtt*n. 
(WITH   SUPPLEMENT) 
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NEWS   IVMIA1Y. 

WKi>«MD*r.-G#n.»lrktoiWclo««lifltho 
bar roomi In Charleston, 8. 0-, ATid revofcaat til 
license*. The papers tit***, gnmbUt bft«M he 
kaa ruined tbo chief bwbw of the d*j, and H 
1* thought ihu Pr«lj*nt Jnhn*oa will certainly 
not back hfm.-4jiV»MM or DM boa* stolen 
from Mr. Lard In New Tork, he* been restored 
••0,000 ™ pocketed by (be thtcres smlp olii-e. 
—Tbe trial of the negro ami th.-wiiite nan,for 
ibe murder of two old ladle* at Ww Auburn, 
Maine, bai commenced. The while roan says 
be la innocent. The negro sava both are guilty. 
—Gen. Grant declines acceptlnx Gen. Sickles res- 
itnatlon.—Congress will meet on Wednesday of 
next week—But Utlle protection seems lo be 
given to the laborers on tbe Pacific railroad. 
Several bar* been killed by tbe Indians, and 
eettocv driven off.—GoM 1MJ 8-fl. 

TBOUDAT.—U. S. Attorney General Stan- 
berry'* opinion nullifying the reconitrnetion 
mw, la making much trouble at tbe South, and 
tin rebels are caking heart again. Their tri- 
arnph will be shortlived el Congress will make 
matten right next week. The admlninralion 
la responsible for Ibe expense and trouble of an 
aura aesatoa,—Boston Is highly complimented 
abroad for liar handsome treatment of the Presi- 
dent.—Twenty thousand catholic priests and 
four hundred biabope are at Home to wltnesi 
rellftoas ■pactaclea.—Tbe Boston Journal says 
that the Masonic authorities report about 10,000 
man la the proceesloa when It passed off the 
Common on Monday. The Journal baa tbe 
fullest acooant of the celebration - Gold 1881-4. 

ANOTHER STATE CONSTABLE.—Und«r 
tbe law of lira last iejrlsUuir*-, authorix- 
lnsj the Increase of State Conatabulary, 
MsJ. Jones has appointed MAJ. K. I.. 
Norva, of thla city, a deputy constable 
for Eaaex County, a wtll-oonaldered and 
Judicious appointment. Maj. N. won a 
fine reputation In the service of his ootin- 
iry, and we believe be will, In hla new 
position, prove no leaa earnest and faith- 
ful and make an efficient and encrtretlo of- 
Boer. We shall be mistaken if he anil Col. 
Beal do not demonatrate, hereabouts, 
the entire practicability of the law. The 
legislature have reflected tin; stale of 
public opinion, and the people want to 
see the taw rl)[oroualy enforced; It* op- 
ponents say thh la impossible; lot It be 

The Horae Railroad. 

We trust no one of our bualneaa men,— 
no citizen who lias at heart lha con- 
venience of the public, the Interest and 
prosperity of our city,—will omit to be 
present at the adjourned meeting of the 
friend* ol a horae railroad, to be held .it 
tbe Free Evening School room, City Hall, 
on Monday evening next. Tbe committee 
have made a vary careful and searching 
Investigation of the entire matter, consul- 
ted experienced railroad men, examined 
tbe coat and manner of eonst ruction of 
other roads, obtained carefully prepared 
estimated and bulldlnjr figures, and wa 
are «Urt to learn, will present a more 
favorable report tbao even the moat san- 
guine friends of ill* project bave antici- 
pated. 

There Is nothing we ao much need to- 
day, aa this road; nothing from which 
such sure and hnminllaic dividends of 
material prosperity call bo realized; notb 
lug, In the belief of men of the beat Judg- 
ment and most careful oplnloaa, more 
siiro of success.—and, despite the awak- 
ing of those everlasting faultfinders, who 
can never see dividends In any other than 
fancy schemes of their own fathering and 
fattening,—certain to pay. The last meet- 
ing was a good one, but there were many 
men absent who ought to have been pres- 
ent—merchants whose pockets are imme- 
diately to be enriched by the opening of a 
horse railroad, and we hope to see more 
of them, and other men of means, with all 
who were there beiore, at the meeting 
Monday night. Let every one who baa 
an Interest In thla project,—and who, with 

-a dollar's Interest In our city, has not,— 
come out to this meeting, that the enter- 
priser may receive such an Impetus a: 
Lawrence can give when she makea the 
effort In earnest; the road ought to be 
running by the first day of October. We 
hope, also fur a good attendance from 
Methuen and North Andorer. 

aS  ft 

N 

TIIK FOURTH IN LAWKENCE.—We shall 
have quite a brisk celebration here on 
Thursday. The day will be ushered 
In tvlih the ringing of bells and salutes 
from Ilia Light Battery. This will be re- 
peated at noon and aunset. At four or 
five tbe Antique and Horrlblea will pa- 
rade In force. They have their meeting 
Saturday night. In the courseof the fore- 
noon there will be a parade of tbe Oood 
Templars and Sabbath Schools. The 
procession.beaded by the Lawrence Brass 
band, will be escorted by a portion If not 
all or the city military. It will pass from 
Lawrence through Essex and Canal 
street* to Storrow Park, where a pioeio 
will be held during the day, the band 
being engaged to furuiah the music. .The 
Unitarian Sunday School hold a picnic at 
Mr. Albert Marshall's grounds on the 
Howe road. They will bave a fish chow- 
der. The Scotch have a picnic at Pleas- 
ant Valley, and it Is probable there will 
he others. There will be extra train* to 
and from Lowell during the day. One 
will start from her* about alx o'clock In 
the morning. A train will leav* Lowell 
for Lawrence alter Ibe firework*. 

A PARTING FESTIVAL.— On Tuesday 
evening, tbe members of the Free Baptist 
church and society, and other friends of 
the pastor, Ker, E. O. Chaddock, aksem- 
bled In the vestry of the church, to give 
him a kindly greeting and farewell pre- 
viously to his departure for Europe. The 
gathering was a very large one, ai.r* c 
posed mostly of young men and young 
women, among whom he has becoi 
very popular since the commencement of 
his ministry here, and over whom by his 
truly Christian example and mamteis in 
all the relations of life, he has exercised 
a powerful Influence for good. After an 
hour or two of hand shaking, Ice creain 
and strawberry citing, singing and 
friendly greeting, the company were sum 
moned up stairs where the pauor was bade 
a formal farewell, in an address by Mr. 
S. B. W. Davis, who In the course of his 
remarks alluded to the great work which 
had been accomplished In the church du- 
ring the ministration of Mr. Chuddock. 
lie spoke of the points which the pastor 
waa to visit, famed In history and the 
classics, and In the name of his people 
wished him a pleasant Journey, a happy 
vlelt, and a safe return to those who hon< 
ored and esteemed him. At the close of 
hla remarks, he handed him, a package 
containing over #000, a present from tils 
congregation. . 

EXHIBITION AT IIIK SOUTII GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL.—A large number of visitors were 
present at the exhibition of this school at 
the South side, on Wednesday afternoon 
Among the geullemen were HI* Honor, 

ayor Uel vln, Superintendent Hood and 
Messrs. Harmon and Sannders, ot the 
School Committee. The exercise* consists 
ed of declamailooa, reading of composi- 
tions and selected article*, and singing 
by UN scholars. Miss Abble A. Holt, a 
graduate of the scliool, and now of the 
High School, who seems to be a favorite 
at the South side, furnished tbe music 
from the piano. The exercise* were all 
very creditable to the young people who 
took part lu tbetn, Misses Stevens, Dur- 
gln. Matthews, Merrlck, Woodbury, Spin- 
ney and Hackett. George Clark, Arthur 
Cutter and William Spinney. The clos- 
ing composition especially, by MUs Wood- 
bury, wa* well put together, sensible and 
appropriate. The school Is In charge of 
Mr. J. K- Cole, who has found more favor 
in the eyes of the South side people, both 
parent* and scholars, than any teaeher 
who has ever been'In that position. He 
I* ably assisted by Miss C. E. Barnard, 
and Miss S. C. Hervey. The present 
term commenced April 1st, *nd I* now- 
closed. The next term will begin August 
■Mi b. The number of scholars ha* been 
one hundred and •eventeen. Addresses 
were made by the superintendent, and by 
Messrs. Sannders and Harmon. 

PHMIDRKTIAL.—Prealdent Johnson 
visited the Bunker Hill Monument, on 
Tuesday morning. He wa* there pre- 
sented with a boquet and embraced by 
the oldest woman In Charlestown. Per- 
haps he wonld have1 preferred a younger 
Iridy, but no one seemed to offer him a 
chance.    The schools were all out, sang 

America," and were addressed by ; 
Johnson. He waa then taken to the res- 
idence of Judge Warren, of the Police 
Court, where according to a Boston paper 
there wa* " an Inexhaustible aupply of 
punch of a patriotic character." The 
guests were formally received at the 
State House, before visiting Charlestown. 
In the afternoon the party went down the 
harbor in the sobool sldp. towed by * 
eteam tug. In the evening, the Presi- 
dent received the citizens generally at 
the Trctnont House. 

NOTED   AND  QUOTKD. 

Advertised letter list hi Supplement. 
At lb* Newton Theological Anniversaries, 

thin week, Rev. Dr. Boawortb, of this city, was 
made chairman of tbe committee on entertain- 
ment for next year. 

In Havana, In May, there were M death* 
from yellow fever. 

Since 18J0, explosions In the English coal 
mines bare caused tbe death of 30,000 

TIIK SOUTH Stint.—The coffer dam at 
the mouth of the canal Is finished, with 
the exception of banking the clay about 
It. which will nppwreutly be completed 
this week. The drilling of the ledge 
which must be removed Is going on, and 
the blasting will commence In a day or 
two. A large force of men and carte are 
employed In exoavatlng and removing the 
ground between the ledge and the coffer 
dam. The lower, or eastern side of the 
Turnpike has been fenced off, and over 
this the travel now passes, while the canal 
Is being cut through the balance. The 
bridge will be put across the part now be- 
ing cut through, in three or four weeks. 
and when ready for travel, the side of the 
road now used by foot pasrengera and 
teams, will In turn be cut away. A new 
thoroughfare-called Carver street, pnral- 
ell with Turnpike, and running from Mer- 
rlmack street. (Merrlmack is the street 
running lualde of the canal on the south 

pot"" A writer In the Tmturript says that 
" to obtain a glass of Hqsror In Boston, 
men must become tnemk* and Aypocrttea." 
If true, are all the liquor drinker* willing 
to make themselrea auchf Otherwise, 
haw about the failure of the hrohibltoiy 
law to lessen the sale of liquor In Boston f 
Isn't It about time for the advocates of 
license to come down from one Of their 
two horae* they are trying to ride.—claim- 
In one breath that the present law cannot 
be enforced, and In the next, detailing 
thetr personal grievances arising from the 
faot that It kt enforced I 

SHOCKING AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—A* 
the express train wa* passing through 
Ballnrd Vale on Wednesday night, a little 
girl two years of age, daughter of Mr. 
John Shannon, of Flehervllte N. H., who 
had been residing with her grandmother, 
waa run over, and her right arm out from 
her shoulder and her head nearly severed 
from her body. Of course death was In- 
stantaneous. The wife of Mr. Shnnnou 
died quite recently- 

■Id*, aa Canal street on the north skit-), u> 
Mr,  Chaddock  said that he could not   Sa,.,m, |s being out through.   Thl* cute 

sufficiently express his thanks for the lib- 
erality and generosity which had been 
shown him, and ahould not attempt it. 
To visit the place* which his friend bad 
spoken of, had been the dream of his 
life, but he had not dared to hope that it 
would be realized before his hair WHS 

sprinkled with grey. Now by their kind- 
ness, he was able to partake of that grat- 
ification at once. He modestly disclaimed 
the greatly Increased prosperity of the 
church as attributable lo him, but they 
had been especially blessed from above. 
All thai he could say was, that he had 
labored with hi* whole soul and with nil 
tho seal which he possessed. The speaker 
then bid them one and all farewell. 

■Mr. Chaddock left for Quebec via 
Portland. Wednesday afternoon. He will 
take the steamer N<'*torlan or Austrian, 
aud sail from the former city ou Saturday 
for Europe, He will bo absent three or 
four months, and will be accompanied 
not only by the hearty good wlabe* of 
hi* own people, but of all who bave the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. 

The salary of the pastor will be contln 
ued din-log hi*absence. The pulpit will 
be supplied by the society. 

off. for the present, the approach of car- 
riage* very uear the depot, they belug 
compelled to land and receive passengers 
at the head of the steps, up and down 

hlch, all trunks must be carried. 

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS AND VACA- 

TION.—The examination of the several 
school* of the city, lias been going on 
during the present week, under the direc- 
tion of the several school committee*. 
They have been of tbe most gratifying 
and satisfactory character, but the fact 
ha* been mado more painfully apparent 
than before, that our school* are all too 
crowded fur the health and oomlort of 
scholars or teachers. The city must 
build more school houses aud that very 
soon. The Summer vacation of the 
schools commences oh Saturday mom 
lug, and continues eight weeks. 

A gentleman la Stauntou, Vs., had hi* nose 
nearly cut off by the carelessness of a man In 
carrying a scythe blade on bis shoulder along 
the street. 

The regtetradoa la Richmond, ap to Tuesday 
night, wa* asfollowa:—Colored, >0M; white*, 
1280.   In the eoa my-colored, 81; whlte.M. 

Tbe season has been so peculiar that en the 
lJtb of Jane might ha** bean seen person* cat- 
ting; eras* and making hay, while others were 
ploughing ground preparatory to putting in 
spring wheat. Some were nearly through with 
the first haying, while others were making and 
sowing their garden*. 

Four hundred thousand atewlvea were caught 
at Damartscocta, Me., one day last week. 

In tbe last quarter century the apple trees 
bave only twice blossomed aa late a* thla year. 

The cranberry crop gives great promise. 
The price of Indian scalps In Colorado Is *20 

each. 
A novel feature In the celebration of tbe 

coming 4th, at Providence, Is a race wifth wash 
tuba propelled hvablngies; no one ■ allowed 
to enter unless a good swimmer. 

The " Ivory " handles of parasols ate mostly 
mad* of oxen's shut boos*. 

A Chicago German has a beard full six feet 
In length. 

Gen*. Grant waa invited, but declined, to ac- 
company tbe President to Boston, ostensibly 
because of pressing business; tbe General was 
too shrewd to be entrapped a second time. 

New bury port officials have forbidden ball 
ploying on tbe public grounds, a* It Injures tbe 
grass crop! 

An old lady, of 84 years, died In Portsmouth, 
last week, after being SI yean confined to her 
bed. 

New Jersey has abolished corporal punish 
ment In the public schools. 

An exchange says that a girl 14 years of aice 
carries tbe mail between Stone House and Ha- 
nassat Button, Vs., a distance of 3 1-2 miles. 
Girls of but a fow more years often carry the 
males a hundred times that distance. 

The New Orleans Picayune calls Gen. Sheri- 
dan "Tae Greatest Living Excavator," because 
be kept boring Wells until be reached Flanders. 

A Boston clergyman wbo believes In amuse- 
ments, If properly conducted, says It is quite 
curious to note bow many people bave attended 
the circus, the past week, only because they 
wanted to " please the children;" but still more 
curious to observe that In very many Instances 
it has taken two or three able-bodied men, with 
as many strong women, to look after one dar- 
ling little boy or girl. 

Pickpockets flourished on Monday, In the 
crowd; the Lynn Reporter gives live cases of 
loss from that city, amounting lo nearly MOO. 

Mr. Breed, a prominent wood and coal dealer 
la Lynn, saw a pickpocket in the act of taking 
a man's wallet. In Boston, on Monday; he gave 
an alarm, and the thief dropped tbe pocket 
book, which Mr. Breed took up, and was hand- 
ing It to tbe owner, when the police came up 
and seised Breed as an accomplice, harrying 
him off to tbe station boose, before he could 
satisfy them of the blunder. 

$njt0fatt ^ubtrtiacr. 
FRIDAY, JUNE SS, 1867. 

Coavan.a leal Ions solicited oooceralng all Heats 
er laetdsnu of local interest la Andosvr North 
Aedoter, and vicinity. We shall be glad W rseelvs 
reliable ittmi from say soars* 

CRITICAL AMD SOCIAL KMATB, Re-printed 
from tbe New York Nation. New York; 
Leypoldt 4 Holt.   i. C  Ho v  k Co.,  Law- 

Tlie Nation's staff of eontrtbntors embraces 
many of the most prominent names In Ameri- 
can literature, and there Is a pungent splcertes* 
about very many of iu articles refreshing ti- 
med. Some of the most valuable and success 
rat books recently Is seed In England, bave con- 
sisted of essays reprinted from the high toned 
critical and literary sayekly newspapers, which 
bave hitherto been almost peculiar to that conn- 
try. The publishers present thla volume, com- 
posed from an American Journal which tbe first 
scholars of the*country bave thought worthy to 
rank with tbe Spectator, the A'Toniwer, and tbe 
Saturday Review, and tbe Judicious character 
of the selections, and its neat form and style, 
assure Its success. 

-■»■«>■>■». 

HARPER for July, a most Interesting 
number, ha* been received from A. Wil- 
liams A Co. Boston, and i* for sale by 
Robert Bower, upper end of Essex Street. 

Ho DHOMHIWO.—Oar friend*.-not lee* 
In the sdj lining towns, than our vicinity, 
—will bear In mind that wo employ No 
DRrjMatRRS,—either lor Job work, advertis- 
ing, or subscription; our circulation doea 
not depend upon, nor do we Intend the 
public *h*ll be bored by drumming from 
this establishment. 

Tng FOL'IITH IN IX>WKLL—The ar- 
rangment* for the celebration-of Inde- 
pendence In Lowell are now completed.. 
Tney consist of hell* and gun* at sunrise, 
Mon and sunset, purmlu of the entire lire 
department aud trial of englues, on the 
rsouth Common at seven, procession of 
grammar school scholars and concert on 
the common at nine, regatta of six oared 
bout* and sculls, on tbo Mmlma-k at 
eleven. Four companies of the fkb regi- 
ment dine at Jackson Hall at balf past 
twelve, Inauguration of the statue of vic- 
tory at two, prise drill of the military at 
three, and firework* at eight, a pretty 
full progreme for tin day. 

Kf—Tbo Boston Jenmal la entitled to 
special credit for tbe enterprise exhibited 
In IU elaborate and lengthy report of the 
great mtuotiic celebration, on Monday; 
avary mason Ought to get a copy of the 
Journal double sheet for preservation. 

MORE ABOUT THE FLOURINO MILL.— 
In our notice of the new flour mill now 
belug built at the South side, we omitted 
the following Items connected with It. 
fl'iir brick work I* to be In charge of 
Messrs. ('lenient A Creasy, and 3SO.000 
bricks will be require*]. The stone work 
Is in the hnnds of Mr. Boardman, who Is 
the builder on the new canal. The prob- 
able cost of the mill, will be not far from 
•00,000. and It Is expected tliey wilt be In 
working order by January. The wheel* 
have been built at New Haven to which 
place the wheel factory has been removed, 
and gearing constructed at Lebanon N. 
H. Is also ready. From one thousand to 
twelve hundred bushels ot wheat, 
fifty bushels of corn will be ground each 
dny. The proximity of the mill to the 
railroad will snve at least •3000 per year 
In carting to the proprietors. Some ten 
or twelve men will be employed. The 
side track between the mill ami the depot 
i- long enough for three curs, and there 
are scales contrived, to-weigh the cars 
loaded and afterwards when emptied, the 
dlftcreTice In weight being the weight of 
the grain which they contained. A sort 
of clock Is contrived by which the pro- 
prietor can tell how many barrels have 
been filled with flour. Most of the grain 
will be brought from Chicago by way 
of' Manchester. Some Is brought from 
California and other points by way of 
Boston. Thi grain and flour I* shifted 
many limes, all by machinery, before it 
gets barrelled, and In tbe night time, one 
man can run all of the machinery. 

HIGH SCHOOL GHADUATEJ.—The fol- 
owlug are the young ladle* and gentlemen 
who graduate at thl* school the present 
year: Mary E. Allyn, Arvesta J. Bailey. 
Kmma N. Bonney, Ada J. Emery, Kate 
A. Fisher, Mary E. Fisher, Mary A. Ham- 
ilton, Sarah A. Kendall, Agnea D. McKay. 
Martha C.T'anl. Llxzle M. Reed, George 
VT. Bailey, Frederick O. Davis. Frank II- 
Dyer. Samuel J. Elder, William P. Frost. 
Jr., Wlllard B. Perklna. Classloal Grad- 
uates: George M. Garland, Charles B 
Saunder*. 

FATMKB ADD Sons.—A Russian Novel; by 
Ivon Srrghefevkch TergeiMf. Translated 
from the Russian, whb the approval of the 
author, by Eugene Schuyler, Ph. P- New 
York; Leypoldt A Holt, TuMlsbers, *"* 
Broomc Street. 
Of Russian literature, which, In Itself, Is of 

com para ivuly recent growth, we know bet 
tittle, and the publishers neve here presents"! 
one of the best works, of perhaps tbe most 
widely read Russian author of tbe present day, 
■ow In practical banishment, on account of the 
liberality of his sentiments. He Is a vigorous 
writer, and the work, upon iu merit* as a liter- 
ary production, alone, merits a wide circulation, 
while we bare, in addition, a moat interesting 
fund of Information concerning the life and 
customs of this great nation of the East. The 
story Is peculiar, but powerfully cast, and tbe 
reader Is amply repaid for ita perusal. For 
sal* by Dow. 

ANI1UUK   1TB U.S. 

A base ball match came off on Saturday 
between the Union and Eagle clubs. The 
UuiuoUt* were victorious, (coring 4o 
to 29. 

Rev. Chsrle* Smith delivered a temper- 
ance lecture at the South Church on Sab- 
bath evening. He took a survey of tbe 
present aspect of the cause, aud deduced 
the following conclusions: 

Moderate drinking leads to Intemper- 
ii'.-. There are a large amount of liquors 

consumed. The only sau way is to 
ure their use altogether. Alcoholic 

spirit* may be used as a medicine by pre- 
scription, but it may be a question whether 
our honored physicians do not too fre- 
quently furnish such prescriptions. There 
Is no such disease known to science aa 
drunkenness. It Is still an open question 
whether there la any nourishment lu spir- 
ituous liquors. Intemperance Is the MUM 
of all the disorder In society. It seems to 
he settled, that for the preseut, lite pro- 
hibitory law 1* to stand. Let It then be 
enforced, apply It to the fashionable sa- 
loon keeper and the landlord of the hotel, 
as well as to the keeper of the fow grog- 
gery. Aid the officers In the execution of 
the law and by private appeal and by In- 
dividual effort promote the cause. The 
speaker thought there should be more 
harlty and toleration, among the friend* 

ol temperance In regard to measures, and 
that those who really believed a license 
law would advance temperance, aud there 
were such, should not be denounced a* 
wine bibbers. 

Tbe name of the young man whose 
body was found In the Merrlmank river 
last week, opposite the farm of Timothy 
Bailey, la Edgar la Snell of Lowell. He 
was drowned on the 30th of January In 
his successful effort* to *sve a companion 
with whom be waa gunning. A powder 
pouch was attached to the body when 
found. 

The committee on the Soldier's Monu- 
ment have Instructed the collector* in the 
several district* In town, to refund to sub- 
scriber* all sum* paid for that object. 
Any persona who have not beam re-lnv 
bursed, ahould apply to the collector at 
once. 

The General Association of Massachu- 
setts, commenced Ita session at Green Held, 
on Thursday last. Dr. Strong, of Pitta 
field. Moderator. Rev. J. P. Kiinball, o: 
Falmouth, Scribe, and Bev. J. P. Lane, of 
Andover. Assistant. Sermon by Rev. Mr, 
Barrows of Reading.    *'    ■^| 

Rev. Charles Beecher, of Georgetown, 
has asked a dismission1, with the design 
of laboring among the black* of Florid*. 

Ha. FBITOB:—"SchoolCommittee" asserts, 
and It Is assertion only,-that tbe state- 

ments- In my last article, were not correct; 
every resident of tbe district knows thsm to be 
strictly true; the attempts of corporal punish- 
ment of the boys who first left, wa* for Imper- 
fect lessons alone, and not for misbehavior, and 
as the Imyadld not rests*, who I. It that libels? 
Tbe teacher, so much lauded, has met with 
complaint in every District, not excepting the 
one she now occupies. The inside door was 
not then fastened, nor had It probably been 
since It was bung. Tbe entrance of a boy who 
had left the school, taking his hooks from tbe 
teacher's desk where they bad been secreted, 
no lock being broken, no damage done,—Is 
called In the report, "ransacking" the desk. 

Nearly the entire District ware dissatisfied 
with the teacher, and bad to choose either of 
two remedies,—to petition tbe rail Committee, 
or withdraw the children; they chose tbe lat- 
ter. And that the report Is harsh, Incorrect' 
and unfair is Ibe opinion of nearly sll,--poesi- 
bly a sense Of this may explain why the re- 
ports bare not been generally circulated bt the 
District as formerly. Perhaps " School Com- 
mittee can explain why the Bailey District has 
to wait tor a new school-bouse, although theirs 
it the poorest In town. Tbe people of the Dis- 
trict objected to having forced on them a teach- 
er they were dissatisfied with,—deny that dep- 
redations were committed,—regard tbe report 
as very unfair, and protest against the infer- 
ences drawn against them. 

BAtLXT  DtSfRIOT. 
[We have been compelled to condense oar 

correspondent's article, a* la many points it 
It Immaterial tothe questions at issue; wewlab 
to add, In reply to tbe doting Intimations of 

School Committee," that tbe first article a* 
well at this, were written by one of the oldest 
residents of the District In controversy —ED.) 

1 
F. B., H. A. Bird; Treasurer, Henry Bolton; 
Chaplnln, Joseph Moody; Conductor, John 
Hayes; A. C, J. H. Waterhouse; 1. 8., A. W. 
Bell; O. 8., Wm. Priest; Lady Sentinel, Mis* 
alary Kaler; Lady Conductor, Miss Maria O'- 
Donnell; 1st Lady, Miss Fanny Stringer; 4ud 
Lady, Miss Ellen Win ton; Ikl Lady, Miss Emma 
Morgan; P. W. P., Mnttliew Wlnton. 

Ill be sold -i 
July iidi.Bi J n't 
•IS-IHUSK OD about lu .eras b-toaslni 
tlielsl* James Sifveus.Kso   la Nurtli  i»s      " 

_pablto unction, on HATURDAV 

also sta acr*. nf M.-.ilow, known si 
*«&*'* *m Urss. is of .„ ms**hn*sinE 

suafSMv 

HOSTTII ANDOVER. 

The lad, Murphy, who wa* In the wagnu 
smashed up by the Salem ears, on the 
Maine ratlroed at Use South slaw near 
North Andover line, on Friday of last 
week, is still living and Is ilohif well. A 
portion of the bone of the skull aa large 
a* adtdlar. was taken out by the surgeon. 

ATTOITIOrt.—GHAM SALSU AT MuBTM 
AMUOVKB by Allen A Cerleion,—On Snt- 
urday. three lots will be sold, tho Berry. 
Fro*!, ami Elm Vale Farms. On Mon- 
dny July 1*C the McIjCgau Place; Tues- 
day the Robinson I'luen; Wednesday tho 
Jubn F. C'arlelon Place. 

NORTH AKPOVRR, June 2Mth. 
Ma. EniTO*:—Our worthy chief engineer, 

Joseph H. Whlttredgc, Esq.. has been presented 
with a little dnuifhier. May he and hit beloved 
wife and beautiful child live long and happy, la 
the sincere wish of «. 

Condensed Railroad Time Table. 

TIUlM LBAVIC AHDOVK* 

For Boston, A.S1, 7.4], H.53 A. M;   JS.W, 11.W, (es> 
preS')3M,S..i;, 7 {exprvs-} r>. ». 

For l-JiwrniiT.o, ll.ltA.M.;  111.40, MS, *.**, 7 V. M 
For No. Aiiiliccr-oid liavrrblll.B A.M.:  Li.SO. 1.40 

1U.7F. X. 
Por Portland * A. 11.; 3.40 p. Bj, 

TRAINS TOR AKDOVER 
I.«a»e Boston. 7, 10.14 A. at.; 13,*,*,* p. at. 
Leave Uwrauee.a.v*. 7.10, V.40 s. M ; ta.is, 1S.M, 

(so. side) 1.45, 6 :*r, 0.59 (KO. side ) 
Lease No. Andover,O.SS.V.ioA.M.; ia.30, Me,AM 

r.M. 
Leave Uellard Vale, 741, 114* A. M.j   IIS*, 1.49. 

0-4?, o.w r, M. 

TRAINS LKAVK KO   ANDOVER 
for Boston, 7 M,» 40 A.M.; **.*>, (**. from Aarfo- 

vrr) 3.40, 0JO (es. from Andur<r) r. at. 
[Ail ttiese trains slop at Andover, and all at Law- 

rence, bill ttw Mo only en ne. tide.} 
For Boston (rla Sal. m) H.O? A. n.; n.eB, tM M. 

filli NO. ANDOTCE 
Lcsva Boston. 7.S0 A. M ; IS, 3, S, • P. r. 
Lease Lawr«ues(so.sldr)8.<0 A.M.; IJ.M.3.**, fl, 

7.0S r. St.; via gssvx Road (uu. alth) • A. ■.; 
17 40, tjor  N, 

LesTvHallard Vale, 7M A.M.; lJJa,3.4a,a.l7.«.*S 
- '-st- 

TRAINS LEAVE BAT-LARD VALE 
For Boiton, 0.38, 7.4U, tl.M A.M.;   12.2S, S.W, S.42 

P. H. 
For t awrcnee, 111, 11.0* A. at.)  1S-M, 3.1*. 5.47, 

• BAP.M. 
For Uavtrliill. 7.5.1 (Portland) A. K.I  12M, 3.45, 

(Portland) 5.47, »M P. M, 

FOR BALLARD VALI 
Leave Boston, 7,10.15 A.M.; 17,3, *, 8 P. M. 
Leave Lawrence, 0.'J5, 7.30, t»,40 A. M.;   IS.IS, 3.4.1, 

*.*> P. H. 
Leave No. Aaduver, 1M, ft-!* A. M. ; 1 SO r. U. 

Gross at Auction. 

Co-parlnershlp Nolle*. 
TIP unssrrtacDed, hsvliigfarnwd a eo-partasrsetn. 
Icr the sty** of 

IIAUNLH     A LEWIS, 

Nelson, win 

Qrowriei and Family ProTiiionj. 
AT THI 

Old Stand, Turnpike, Frye VilUge. 

Wr hare purchased a tars* and verted sssevt- 
BJM t of Uood>, s rasnafj ourtsisea of k>w prless a*, 
•Ms, by which we are able, anal will oaV ear 

such taraas as wUl teak* It tor HM*> 
fntvrcst tu trade with as. 

ft Uour purpose te keep ■ stoc* pi Good, see, 
aultrd to the wauls of thla eoaunaalty, whlchass 
aba!! sell at the 

LOWEST    PR1CE8, 
and lutead furatahluf tbe peepl* of tae vtllaaw 
advamares te trad* at boat*; aad w* solicit their 
patroaafs. JUKI. BARNES, 

1- K. H   LKWla. 
Frye Village, June *, 1M7.  4tf>7 

Ealata Joseph Holmes. 
Notice Is I). n-b* *k>-n that the subsoriber has 

bw» del? apost'ilrd sdinlnlstrBtar ot the rat its of 
Joseph Holmes, late of A adovsr. In the ooant j of 
laSSsjra, manure!iirer, daeraard, and has tihea up- 
on himself tb.it trust bj alsiag bonds, aa the law 
directs.    AH   persons  liatlnf demands upon tbe 

oats ot said d<-«*HBed an- r-QUtn-d to exhibit the 
im.'i  end allperaons Indebia.i lo said s.tnU ara 
illed upon to auk* pavsapat to 

HOSES FOSTER, Ads*. 
andossr, Jans ft, iSS7.  ft>14 

Estate Oeorse W. Rrley. 
Notice ts hereby give, that ih* subscribers hav* 

Iwi'ii duly appointee adaalalstmier* ol she fatal* 
of (>ora* W~Ryley, lar. eTCdover.*. uUTomJ! 
ly of fc>sf K, nwrohans, dstsa id. aad havPbAsa 
upon themselves tb.i iru-i by string ■--.-, „ 
the lew dtrvets. All persons having d-asaa*.'sp- 
oil the estate ol said daeraavd are reQulred tat*. 
hli.lt the same: and sll persona ladaMad Uasl* 
estate sr* retted upon to nuke parment to 

ELIZABETH KYLEY,, ,.   , 
.    JA.JtK3VYA.LIUK,        | *«■"■ 

Andover, Juuetii, la*?.   3K)s*l 

Auction Male* by ae*>rf« Foster. 

GRASS  AUCTION. 
Will be sold at publlo auction, on «ATt'R!) A Y. 

Gomroon we Alth of Masaacbusetta. 

RSSKX.SI.       PROBATE COURT. 
To tbe hrlrs-st-law, as at of kin, sad all other per- 

sons Interested In the eslaic "f TaHITHA Rts- , 
BELL, late of North Andover, U said couaty, 
widow, dreeated. Urtvtlng: 
Whereas, a certala Instrument, purporting to bt 

the last will and tenement of said dacsaxa, as* 
been presented to said Court, lor probate, kv 
Urorge W ilagv, whu prays that letters t**n> 
mentary may be usueil to him tbe exerator there. 
In tisnml, you are hereby died tu appear at a I're- 
late Court, lo be h*ld st Newburyport, lu iskl 

my of Etsaa, on the Third luvsday of Joly 
neat, at nine o'clu k, before noun, to show cause, 
" any you hive,agatait the asm*. 

And sod George W. Uage Is hersby directed lo 
glvs publli; notice thereof Uf pablUhlag ibis eita- 
limi once a week, for three succaslve week", la 
the m-wspaper called the Lmrrtnet Amt'lean and 
Andover Advertlaer, printed at l.awrenee, the Ust 
iul>»Citi')n  lo  be t.ro days s 

Variety Auction. 
Will be told st public auction, on MONDAY, 

July 1st,at the Furniture Wsrr-roomt of HfcH- 
MtfV ABBOT, the following anletaauf ren-ona! 
r-roperty, vis :—At 3 o'clock, ?■ **., Mattress**, 
Straw Matting, Feather IVc.ls, Carpets, MOB* near- 
ly now, Mo  a*, Tablet, Itenntead*. Chairs, Ac. *o. 
Al tU o'clock, V M., a Farm Wagon with hay 
rigging,Chaise,Top lo * Hotelier's V. agou, lle-rm-, 
J.n-ifi-r and other Bakes, Hay-eutier, Harness, 
Forks, Ac. *c. Al-o, tante day aad plans, 

Administrators' Bale*. 
At 4 oVWk. 1'. M„ c.rp.-ntei'i Chs.i aad Testa, 

AIM, Aa Handles, Trent, Ctothliig,(Jhave-rtorae, 
*ud other articles belonging to ibe eslalt of the 
laia Ucnjatnla Cohere, decsssad, At 4 1-1 o'eteck, 
P. M., two Chamber 8*1* el Furniture, Carpets, 
Table*, • hairs, Lounge, aud other -nicies belong- 
lnatotha eatsM of the lat* Itowlaad t    " ' 

Andover, Jeua 37, 1SS7.    It 

Mast brfbra »*td 

VvYtneia, George F. Cheat*, Kaqulr*. Judge of 
aid Court, this eighteenth day  of Jus.-, ID the 
ear oue thousand eight hundred and sixiy-sevtn. 

;S"J.-JI A. C. UOODKLL, Register. 

A large and trash slock of flu* 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen'*  Furnishing  Goods, 

At Low Frists. 
DANIEL LOGUE, MAIN IT., ANDOVER. 

HAsaAOHVBsrrs. 

AUCTION SALE 

Standing Grass and Horses, 
IN TEWKSBURY. 

Will be sold at public aueilon, uu WF.DWBS- 
PAY. Jsly M,st I oVIock, f. M.. at the resldear* 
of th* *ub*erib*r,tu ths estt part of Tck.bury, 
shout thirty acrea of Standing Urass, half Kiigllsh 
aad half ntcadow, Immediately after tbe sale of 
the grass, four Hurts* will be sold. Threcofthrm 
arc good workers, and the fourth Is a aut-Ksioa 
Hay «*r*. » years old, kind la say harness, aaad- 
snma traveller, sound every wsy, and will trot leu 
■lies aa hour with eas*. 8h* Is warranted tu be 
a moat excellent animal. Tin-grass will be sold 
Inlets.  Coridltlonsat.al*.     JONAS CARTh.lt. 

Tewksbary, JaaeSl, l**7.  t«)**l 

GEOROE H. POOR, 
Attorney «t Counselor at Law 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
|jS.SS ANKOVER, MASS, 

AM the latest tt.*l* 

Can be fbead at 
LOGUE'B, MAIN SIRUT, ANDOVRR. 

Ivatr'* „ i 

Are Tou Insured? 
Tht subscriber ha* been appointed an Agent for 

the Knickerbocker Life' Insurance Compeer, el 
New Tork, and will attend to application! for 
Insurance, th* payment of premiums, aad all oth* 
business of the sensnaay la tbi* vtstaHy. 

ALMUN CLARK. 
Andover, Feb. », MS7.   U*tes 

BASK BALL.—A match game of base 
ball wa* plnyetl upon the Common 
Wednesday afternoon, between the Law- 
rence club, of this city, anil the Enterprise 
club, of Andover. The ground was set 

1th ropes, and a policeman guarded 
them, keeping the spectator* outnlde. 
The Lawrence company 'tad a tent for 
their coata and vests, aud also provided 
settees for their lady friends, a goodly 
number of whom were present. The 
game commenced at 4.35, and tasted un- 
til 7.4ft, Hjjlit " innings " having been 
made by each. The Andover gentlemen 
made the following runs: *—1—1—3—0 
—4—8—10.—-11 in all. The Lawrence, 0 
—1-1—6—1—B—0—11.—SOIn all, the An- 
duver coming out eleven ahend. It was 
necessary tu stop on account uf the dark 
uess. The day was delightfully cool, and 
all seemed to enjoy the sport. 

IN TMOURLR AUAIN.—Frank 11 or an 
Who recently served a four mouth* term 
In the House of Correction, for driving 
furtwubly about town, when drunk, was 
arrested by the State Constables recently 
for assaulting them while seising liquor 
at hi* *lster'a bar la Uavorbill. lie brofcn 
away and refusing to stop, WR* tired at 
three time* while running, abut without 
effect antl I* still at large. 

—i  ■ 

CARS HORNING.—The atone oars were 
running on the Haverhill street ralljoad. 

for the first time on Saturday. Four cars 

loaded with stone, were drawn from the 

Manchester raltrond to the site of the new 

church, ltts presumed that they will be 
ran steadily In fittnre, until all of the 

stone I* brought to the ground. 

LiTTLR   Baomaa and other  Genre Picture*. 
By Mis Hugh Lttdlow, sathor of " The Has- 
heesh Papers," " Among the Mormon*," etc. 
Boston: l«e a Shepard, Publisher*. 
This pleasant volume, which Is issued In ihe 

usual tasteful stylo of books by tbla house, will 
afford a fund of Interest to tho younger and 
hardly less to tbe older portions of the reading 
public.    It comprises four  sketches, tbe oilier 
tliree   of   wblrh    are   entitlud   " Fleeing   to 
Tarshish," " Little Briggs antl I" and " A 
Draoe of Boys."   They are written In the au- 
thor s best vein, are all readable anil amusing, 
and will afford very seasonable reading ma 
Sold by Dow. 

GUARDIANS SALE  i 
VALUABLE HOUSE * LAND 

IN LAWHKSCK. 
By virtu* uf a license from the Probst* Court, 1 

shall sell al public auction, on MATURDAY, July 
Mb, at S n'H.x-s, P. M., on th* premises, all Un- 
real estate of the late Mar* H. Steven., ffeoeaaed 
II Is situated on lb* west side nf Turnpike street. 
In Lawrence, neat sdath ot th* Arliugmn Mill-, 
and I* now ocenpkdfjy .lames W. ll*ll«y. g*q. 
I'll* land measures IITfeei uu Ihe street and either 
way. Tbe bousa I* of Modem style, nearly m w, 
two atones, with kltrheu, wood-shed and tarn 
connected. Th* lomtlon 1* lunliietill) elevated, 
furnishes a Has view ef the city, end is in aa ex- 
eellvnt neighborhood. Condlduna, •100 at sets; 
balance iu SO days. 

UEORQK F03TF.R, Uuardlau 
of Harvey L. Stsvcas. 

Andover, Jun* II, 1SS7.   kljell 

UEAI. ESTATE BALE.—*>r. J. 11. Kltlder 
has purchased of Col. B. F. Watson, hla 

Bus residence In Jackson Court; the Utter, 

we understand, contemplates an early 

removal to Mew York. 

TNH MAR WITH THE Baoagg FA a — Transla- 
ted front the Franco of fcdmond About, by 
Henry Holt.    I'J mo. cloth, pp. IH; »I.M. 
New Tork;   Leypoldt  A Holt,   Pnbllabers. 
John C. Dow A Co., Lawrence. 
The old Russian romance, of a man fro sen to 

itgldliy by ibe severity uf those northern win- 
ters, and after years of seeming death, snatched 
from tbe embrace of king cold, and restored to 

and friends, In Itself a legend of remarkable 
Interest, has been seised upon by the versatile 
pen of About, and wrought Into a curious story, 
which Insure* a close perusal and with nnflag- 

I merest t« the and.   Th* chief feature of 
ibe book  la a very buaaorout, though philo- 
sophical illustration or tbe fact thai when a 
man dies, be will be apt tu And It more comfort- 
able to remain dead, than to return to lire fifty 
years after  his   demit*.     Th*  speculation  in 
Natural Science on which the story bt (bunded, 
Is more interesting in itself, more  elaborately 
developed, aad awn entertaining In its sap- 
posed coruwquenc**, than in say other of  M 
About'* book*.    Another equally interesting 
(sature it a humorous commit or the spirit of 
lb* N*poUoolc *ra with tiistof the present sge- 
The publisher* merit mack praise for th* neat 
style In which this, and other of their recent 

Sronisa A»O Ratrenas by our heat authors. 
Boston: Lee A Shepard, Publishers. , 
The warm season conduce* to tbe reading of 

thort'ialea, and tbe publishers here give us a 
choke variety, in a neatly bunnd volume, Inclu- 
ding stories by a doscn or more well known and 
popular authors, among whom are William 
Win Kikes,Flu Hngb Ludlow, Louise Chandler 
Hoaltmi, Mrs. Onlpln, Richmond Wolcoit and 
others of equal interest. The selections have 
been most carefully made, and evlm-e commend- 
able taste and Jadgtuent) tbey are Just the 
reading to pteaturatily occupy an occasional 
leisure hour, being all Interesting, and such at 
th* reading public can hardly fall to approve. 
Dow has It. 

STRAwnaaRT Pic-Nic—The annual plr-nic 
of the Sewing School, took place yesterday af- 
ternoon In Storrow'* park. Over one hundred 
little girls enjoyed a most pleasant afternoon. 
Tbey were bountifully supplied with cake, 
strawberries and dowers, tack on* having a 
little booaet to carry horns; and to tbem, 
most of them baring no garden*. It was a very 
choice gilt. To J. P. Battle* Ksq., for the most 
of tbe flower*, to th* gentlemen on Essex St. 
wbo stintished the strawberries, and to all the 
kind ftiendi who helped to make these little 
ones so happy, In behalf of tbe school our sin 
cere thanks are returned. "  ? 

-        - .,   •. F. W. 

VtrrntAK Oom.-Lieut. John Hills, of 
Bradford, to whose history we have be- 
fore alluded, who was the oldest per*on 
In the army of th* 1711110x1 States, riled on 
Friday last, at the age of 77 years, having 
been » years In lb* arm*. 

RAILA HI)    V ALB. 

Monday of Ibis week was"ol*erv*d at a boll 
day In this place, the File Shop and Woolen 
Factory being both closed, to allow their work- 
ers to be present at the groat Masonic demon- 
stration in Boston. Many took advantage of 
the stoppage to do to, while a number who did 
not feel so inclined, visited Lawrenre and else- 
where during the day. Over twenty took pas- 
ssge for Boston In the morning, by the special 
train for .the aso of the mesons. At tkedem- 
onttpitlon l|aelf we observed that St. Matthew's 
Lodge, or Andover, of which a number In the 
Vale are members, made a very creditable show 
indeed. Tbey carried for the flrat time a new 
banner, which was, without doubt, one of the 
handsomest In the procession/and WM sauna 
notice of by lb* grand officer* and other mem- 
Iran of the craft, though It appeared to escape 
the notice of tbo Boiton reporter*. It It made 
of white sflk, upon which Is a painting of St. 
Matthew, with the motto, " Sit Us et Lux 
Full," and the name and date of the institution 
of the Lodge. The back is of bin* silk, bear- 
lag the same lettering, but somewhat plaii 
and ihe whole hi very handsomely mounted. 
The day was evidently enjoyed by all. 

The members of Sbawibeen Division, Ho. 
, S. of T., Will glvs sn entertainment within 

their hall neat Tuesday evening, being tbe fli 
tine* th* extension and improvements made 
upon iheir stage. Th* programme will be of a 
varied and very attractive nature, and will, we 
have no doubt, give general satisfaction to all 
who may be present. We advise all wbo can 
do so to attend; they will be tare of an even- 
ing's good solid enjoyment. 

We bar* again this week to record an acci- 
dent of a melancholy and fatal nature hi ibe 
Tale. Upon Wednesday evening, while a 
bright little girl, a granddaughter of Mr. Shan- 
non, watchman in Ihe File Shop, waa playing 
upon ibe track, she was run over by th* ex- 
press train for Boston, and killed instantane- 
ously, her body being badly mangled. An 
effort waa made by Mr. Thot. Ryan to tars her, 
and be would doubtless been able to do so, but 
for his fairing while leaptag tbe fsno* >o get at 
ker. She waa three yean old. Her mother 
died only two months ago, sad her father la at 
present at work at Flshervlll*, N. R. Mack 
sympathy is felt for the srandparents. 

At a meeting of Shewslieen Division, No. II, 
8 of T., last Wednesday, las Allowing attests 
were si set sd far tbeaasntug quarter. W. 9, 
Robert Murray; W. A., Edward Peonington 
B   S, John Sharp; A R. 8 , Mat* fsejoate One; 

GRASS    AUCTIONS. 
ao ant an novae. 

On FRIDAY. J«l) 5th, st 1 l-« o-csoek, P. H-. on 
tha prasatt**, ail MS Ura.s standing oa lha "Dean 

lug  Kara" la North Andover, owned by 
flathauUldWtrt. 

AXDOVBB. 
On 8ATURDAT, July Sth, at 4 1-2 P. St., ell th* 

Grass aad Oala o* th* tars* owned by W. (i. 
Manas, K*q., soalh *T Cast. U. H. Perry*. 

Hints day, at * l-l I'. M., all lb* Uraaa oa the 
ofX*b-    ■ ■ 

Blaok8mithiDg. 
Ths sabserlaarr.' 
•arson streat, wll 

■is brauebe*.    Ha .- w 
solicit* a eonllasiane* of patrouagt from former 
oaMsunert and other*. 

Particular attention paid to anoBlMO. 
JAMKa It. SMITH. 

Andover, Hay 10, 18*7.   lalwyl*     

Fashionable Clothing 
lad* to order on reaaoaabl* t*rau,»ad warranted 

te give perfect sstltrVtlou. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAIN  rr»«T, ArTfJOVgm. 

Mealow ,bbott.near'Pousp't Pond.' 
Oo HONDA V.July Sth, at 4 P. M., tw*uly arrt* 

of r.nglUh autf Meadow Urass. belonging 10 kbcii- 
eser Jauktus, anil -limited near his houst. 

All Ihe era- will be sold lu tut*. 
Anil.iYi-r. Junr -'*, 1N17.    2IJrVS 

THE CHEAPEST * UE.T PLACE 

la Lawrence, 

TO  BUY  DRY  QOODB, 
l. AT 

S M I T H'S, 
90 Esses street, corner of Jackson. 

We are selling 

COVIGN c&ovas 
for 10. Ill, 14, IS lo to ou. p.r 7d. 

ChokM «J|M PRINTS for 19t per yd. 
Ladle' COTTON HOSE 19a, IS, M, IS. 

30 <■!.. per [mil. 
Nice Brown Linen TABLE COVERS 

SI, S1.2S, (l.Mi-m-li. 
A'lol of Udlei' Pur. LINEN HAND- 

KERCIIIEFS for 121 OH. rich. 
WHALEBONE CORSETS *1 { good 

one.. 
HOOP SKIRTS, havqr **«, wide Una, 

trull aklrla, for »1; the ohe.peat In Law- 
rence. 

Headquarters for Cloaks 1 
Ladlea- Cloth SACKS S5.50, SS.S0, »7.60, 

•«, «o. tio. 
Jail noil red a n.w lot ol 

HEAYY BLACK SILKS 1 
DEAD LtlSTatX, 

Suitable fur   Summer   Garments, 
th* cheapest to bo fouud la tat* Basra**. 

SMirira,     h     .   VN' - -  " 
SaUTQa, 

smrrH-t 
«» itiBi rrttEiT,   i.*waa*ci. 

Pooket Knivei, Soiuori & Eaiors, 
Ovw stat* dtftreat patterns of Pe*k*t aad Pea 

Katee*, snith****! aetoeur* la th* saaraet;  el> 

CHEAP   CA8H   8TOKE. 
AliOA   D.   CARMTON, 

at Ih* old stand. 

HliR  THS.   afO. AMDOVEB DKPOT, 

•oattaaea to furnish th* public with 

Orooeriet. Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At tha Lowest Prices. 

A. D CARt.r.Ton, 
Its. Andov*r, Marth *, l»W.   H*»M  

JTC.W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homceopathio    Physician. 

oenee, «d **•■ tveea r.at Oal**, 

(at resMsne* Mrs. Cb*s. Pray) AKDOVSS, Hats. 

OtMM hoars—t » t T It I r. ». 

Dr. Moore Is permitted to refer I* tbe folio*!** 
gtatlcwi* >- 

R. iHOersdosT.ll.D.. 8at«: 8. M. Case, Ml'., 
Sales*; Aluh-us Worrill, M. I)., Connord, N. II., 
Gen. Waller Harrltasn, ftee'j ol "late orW.. It | w- 

M. D., Lawr*n*fi   Ka-Uov, N. hVrrs, 
ItlmbS 

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, &t., 
—AT— 

MORRISON'!. 
Oar ttoek always kapt fall, and  *v*rytalef 

Marked al the LOITMT»#»**. ......... 
Our wWlt atUntio* gi»e* lo l*»*r* MM(/a*M*n. 
Ballsrd Vak, A»1 «, lanT.   *****■!*»*  

To the Clthtew* mf Lawree.ee aa4 
ill*.  Aaslover. 

HOLDRN'8 
LAWRElfCK  aV   NORTH   ArTIMJVER 

. fur lb* it 
datloaof ihe iiuuli.. 

Imtfi No. Aadwser *t ■ ) t *. at , T t*d 7 r.*. 
Leave* Lawn nee at II A. M., 4 BBd V l>. at- 
I nice In Lawnnocat HAINIIKK* atu's kipress 

nffjee, nesl door 10 I'uat U0.*e, SanonB ord*rt aity 

rjtaeela l*o. Aarhtvor, at Hmmsl Drug rttor*. 
Ornart In No. Aadortr *.*) bt IsA st lb* tint as 

of A. I». Carletoa. Hortt fc K.rsLa w, Lhetuj Brot, 
tad P. W. Barn**, 

fare, ten csais escb way, 
H. A. HOLDR1*. PTOprlrtor. 

Mo. Andoe.r, Hay S, l**J.   t-!*■)I 

OBAINING1 
DOMK ar rat auaacaiau. 
 »l»H J. «1W«« 

And...,. ».r.»n. 1»7. ' 

"tKI ■anoa a mnfcii 

CoatrLltTBD.—Th, rapalra oa *■ At- 
lantlc Engine Home and atable. on Oar- 
den Ure*t, Injured by Sro Knot »«ek< 
alnca, were cuinpl.lad on SoUrlay, and 
the preiDlaet oOciipted.   Tbo uSaSo •**• 

aa.   I now u food aa new. 

.■»•■     .■ 

II 
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POLICE   MATTER*. 

giTiimn* -Tlutoihy Kenaedy. e»r P>iU«5 
dl°'k .,uJ Kl*tatc hla wife one In itow *>«**» 
17 SO The dranks alW new naaeeectl *1 exlta, 
ewhM M tfceooei of the new police building 

nL wu a <lrunkeu row Ml tlio hotue ef 
Patrick Hairpin , foneof the forty of that ««ne) 
.He previous ni«l"t, thepiirty cetelwai.n., the 
hlrrli of u boar. «*<■<*" I'urkman anil Pointer 
IM* tbe |«m- to iheSiaiiun altoet lhi> 
mereing. Mr. Hlceey for the tlefe-.*, pot • 
wlnies* upon the rtM. who swore flint OMMM- 
-m was net thank, llteegh «r. .rwrkman tcsti 
fled to IN- drinking three glaeeo. •[«««• 
hilf mi hour. Tito wittier Anally aiiiiilued inal 
tl.-w.i- "injiliepu" excited. Perhaps be was. 
B,.90. Merv A. Seymour, one of tbe crowd, 
„u Mm up "lor thirty days for neiiijt drunk, Bad 
anotlicr womaa paid B15 for knocking her 
down. 

Mo.snn - Mary Wr-linn w« convicted of a 
iHWal wilt upon her little dauwhte* iU years 
of nin.   She wtnt offer ninety days. 

John and James ft Kran, two intent bov., 
were handed over to tke .u.tody of the I'rooaie 
Ju.liteio dispose of.- They will probably be 
conaW-dto the SchoolI Ship. 

Tlionia*. Clark said eT.80 lor (ratling rlnink. 
The caw of John Fecney, rather or Mrs. Ry- 

an, arrested on suspicion of having aet fire to 
(he (rouse of hit eon-in-law,-was rantluned ten 
day*, and Fee nay allowed R> go on hla own rc- 
«ojri)l»ni-e of $1000. 

William Kotiirtnon was arreatad on informa- 
tion received IVom Weat Branch, N. II , that 
he had stolen MOO in bond*, a itold watch and 
a imall amount of money. He was hunted tor 
and flualry diarovercd In the cemetery. The 
wefh *aa foaml upon blm, and MOO of ihe 
bunds warn obtained at tbe bonne uhare he bad 
rccciitly been sioppin... He waa dellverud to an 
offl.vr ftotn Now Hainpsblra. 

John Pomfret and Man Burke were taken la 
jbyrantt nVlfcfu, on 'Fremont ttreel, fij an er- 
nes eyed policeman. Hi-M. Gallantly paid 
by J .it in- 

Wni. Btnrphy wait np for thirty dayi for 
drunkenness, aaat 

TuaiDtT.-Tbe raaa or WHltent Nightingale 
charged witk an assault upon Tbomaa D. Sel- 
ler! waa taken up. Deputy Sheriff Urltnc* had 
attached a horae and wagon Tor Mr. Sellera and 
hVlleri had driven them off tome little distance, 
when the alleired assault wa« made by Nightin- 
gale. 'I he defence wai, that the latter had a 
claim upon t lie horae fur pasturage. Tola would 
certainly not .testify the attempt©* re-capture, 
which waa what the a-iatiU amounted to, after 
the animal Lad not to that distance from the 
premltea. Jndglnie from the acrimony dis- 
played, aome hostility bet exlited against the 
assaulted party praviouilr. 915 andcoata. Ap- 
pealed. Col. Haraon* for the defence. 

Two d,uuk» paid 17.80. 
vYtUWkBltAT.—A yountt woman of sixteen, 

who had been arreatad for vagrancy, euroed to 
go beck to Lowell with tier mother, from whom 
aba had run away. Site saves heraelf from the 
House of Correction by ao doing. 

John Halony waa charged with  ■teallnjr ten 
pounds of ram f»m Mr. Benjamin K. Sunrent. 
Aa be did no* appear, Mnl vny waa discharged. 

William Roach, a hoy of thirteen, waa tent lo 

ingii- iheSpk'ket river, In 
oeluhliorhood.    Mnch   annoy 
catued by tkla offence amlnet decency.   At one 

localiiy, bat aetna upon the clothat upon tie 
lines to dry themtelves on comlnit out. If the 
ftmalea remonatntte, they are groaity Inialied 
by iheae raacala. A place ahonld he provided 
by the city for thai purpose, If not hinjr but hoard 
fences are put up. The practice of bnihlnu; 
ahould be em-oorajred, If It can be done without 
offence to decency. 

TuBMtUT.—htlchael Donvarnn, a large hoy 
who will not work, hut who prefera livlnjc on 
bis mother, waa aeni up, at ber requeet, for thir- 
ty days, ir at tbe end of that rime, he does no 
better, he will hewni to tbe School Ship. 

Mi< had Mellon, a hoy of fifteen, waa one of 
a drunken party of youths or hla aye, *vno ware 
breaking windows ai.d luruimre.    Thirty daya. 

Three Ixtya, who bare a taere for sleeping in 
barns, were warned and allowed to go. 

A. W. Goodrich wxived a trial ana was fined 
•20 and coata in each of live ease* of removing 
bodies of dacoaaed persons wit boat license. He 
ap|«aled to Ihe flunerlor Court, and gare bonds 
lu the sum of 9200 In each case. 

THI BIO Titus.—Mr. Ed ward Flynn. 

who hue rlmrjra of (lie jtarden at St. 

Min '«* church, ha* In hla but boute two 

or three fpeclaiena raised from the lew I 

of the wunclrutu trees of tho Matnnaoffi 
Tree Oiove In the Sierra Nevada raiiue 
ot inoiitttadu. In Ilia enttarly portlusi of 

CaUloruln. The grove la about two hun- 
dred mile* ea*l from Sena Francisco, 

uhlch la upon (ha coatt. About tliree- 
fourilisol I Mi- dlalgnoa, aUrtlna: trom the 

Paclltc mrtrt'tnili*. la orw a plain called 

the San Jtiaquln Valley, and the balance, 

from the b«ae fifty mllea up toward* the 
HInuiili uf the r;iiijjeover wliicb Ihu Pacific 

railroad will eroN within a year, 'ilia 

itioiinraiii valley In which it U tlttiated. 

la four tlsouMnd feat ibova the level of 

the e*a. tbu auutiHlt of the raaj(a U A law 

(liousatid feat lii/her up. Tlta dUiant'e 

aero** the range* (roru valley to rallt-y la 

about one hundred and nfty lalh**. The 

siie of tho tree* I* perfectly fabulous, and 

had not ihe wilier of thl* paragraph teen 

and nteauired ttieiu. lie would be hltnaelf 

Inclined to doubt what Is said of their 

dlinensluu*. l'aa bark (eighteen Inches 

thick) of oite of the tree* hat been care- 
fully cut off/ In section* for thirty feet In 

height, marked, and a frame built of the 

cxaut *i»e«f tin tree after tbe bark wa» 

removed, and (be bark Sued around tin 

frame, givlna; Mm acetiratc alae ef tlie 

tree; It I* new in Pails, lu circumfer- 

ence la aiaaly-aut feet, and tills was not 

tbe largeaX one. The tree waa cut off' 

•even feet fruiu the ground by meane of 

borlujr w*ry inch of It with long Riiger* 

to the centre, and sawing- tbe balance. 

Tbe turnip I* used as a dance hull for tin- 

visitor*, and the balance, which lay* upon 

(he ground, ha* been out and It tied fur a 
1>o*ling; allay. A larjre number of the 

tree* are over three hundred feet In height, 
and one verterable grant. I* eailmatvd Ui 
be four hundred and llfty feel high. The 
tieurt of one tree, which Inya up»n trie 
sjruund, hna heen at eome time bunied 
out, leaving a cavity twelve feet lu diui 
eter. through which one can ride lion 
back KtMeiiij-nve feet. Of course there 
hat not been *urnoleut time atnre tin 
dWoverr ofthls grove {1S5H) to see whai 
theae tree* or their seed would do In other 
full. It I- oiiiiiHtid also that they have 
been ateadily growing lor twnthouaand 
fear* or over. The grove will be a favor- 
le place of pilgrimage when the railroad 

It completed. 

Letter (raaa a Dhtttngwiflhed 1'hyairitin 

The following I* a Iftter from a dUUngnli.hed 
physiolai, aow la Alabama, tad foraMriy froas 
ruiUdslpbas, The wetter Is aa eld aaaooiaai af 
Dr. Hekeuek, whe kaaw hka when he waa in 
M (option: 

•• While la Mew York last Teasday, I visited the 
roons of Dr. J. H. soheueh. No. U Bend Mreel, 
and was much plraaed with nlial I saw there, and 
would suggest, a* eoaaaatptloa U feaerally re. 
garded as iucursblc by most el the airdleal prores- 
■lon, that ph.tlcian* woald do as I Jure doae, 
tall on Or. yebeaek and sea nir th.tn.elvei tbe 
great afllcaey of Ida apssaeiaae, and bow ■ccura t.ly 
In- poiais out the diseased part. However thay 
auahl differ la oj.lntoa wltb Dr. Hehenck, they 
would be treated aa geatlemea. I saw there a 
young lady, Min Lucluda SehoSeld of Stamford, 
t.;i>uin I'll, ui, who wus given up to die eight years 
ago, with coarUMptiuH, but who Is now entirely 

Thl. lady lufurusad asa that ah* bad had a 
dry, hacking cough punt la UM baek aud cheat, 
low or appetite, furred tongue, bowels constipated, 
euplous sweat*, wl.h great debility aud emacia- 
tion, which Busily culminated lu copiout and re- 
peated himurrbsgci from the lungs{ lu whirl, 
ouadlueu she waa alveu up, aa hopelessly Incura- 
ble, by her medical attendant. l»r. eetnuck waa 

■lied to tee her, aud prescribed hli remedies. The 
landraka Pills eleau>ed the •tusnach and bowels, 
in eoaweed 1'oulc gave brr a voratloas appetite, 
■title the Paluioale syrup reliered her luugs, aad 

(in ill> reeovervd. 
aamlued this lady aud found that her right 

luag waa In a noruul eoudltivu, bet la the left the 
respiratory murmur was absent, and there waa 

ry ludicatioo that (he uacdkduee had eliminated 
the lubereuluua matter, and a clcatrla bad cloaed 
ha air cellt, aad afforded striking evldaaae of tbe 

great bauent sh* had derived J run the use of Dr. 
ivdlrlnea. 1 conversed with a gentle- 
lileinly bad had lubvrcles lu his luaga, 

aud bad b.ra using Dr. deheaek's atedlolnes aev- 
ral mouilii, and wa* rapidly re.overiug. This 

gentleman Inlhrmed me that lie had bad u due 
leaser appetite, low 

spirit*, and waa rapidly sinking to the grave, but 
eared by ih* timely use «• Dr. drbeaok's rem- 

edies. I saw,tli*re nearly arty patient• aaamlued 
by the doctor With bis resptrouteter, aud was kind- 
It luvltod lute his private room u wltaeaalt, and 
ifter the eaaauaatloa aad stale-seat aa to the 

aatura of ibelr dieeaae^ through the courtesy ol 
lit. 8., 1 was permitted to examine then (or My- 
self, and was planted to lud tbut lu every luataaee 
the doctor was corraet In hla diagnosis, aad In ae 
lnauaes did ha tall lu pointing oat tits tree aa 

tbe disease. 
[ waa gratll'd with the fraaknaes ka anuun 
hla patienti. as 1 heard him Bay; " Your li 
e badly dn*--ed, aed 1 euabt my ability to 

yon; you should prepare faaajva anal change.' 
auoiner i " Yuur rlglii lung la dlseni. d, but I think 

cure you."    Io another: '- Your dleeaae li 
bronchia, cornpllcuie.l with biliary daringa- 

maut, and you sun easily be eared." To aa eaxlona 
nuar wbo had  breught ber daughter, a pale, 

emaciated young lady, be said: " I am happy to 
that there la no dlaemeof the luugs; 

It Is all lu the atoataeb aud Hear, with which dic 
" red cuwUuen the lungs had sympaihiaed, and 

yoer daughter caa M am*.»   Merer ih.u i forget 
thegiaiatal look ol lbataivther,as Ihe taarcouncd 
dowa bar check, aad sh* anclaiuted," Uud blcaa 

on, Doctor t " 
The doetor entered lute h detailed sUtement of 
w HteeWs •fMreaMMwr his sBedltiaaa,audeapMuaed 

how he eared cunsuwpuoa, dyipapala aad bver 
iplululs, nud I found bis principle* were 

anly baaed upon correct medical edenee, bet upon 
the principles alae ot good teemon cense. The 
Muadeaaa pills are eesapeaed of a peculiar euaaba' 
aaUon of the acUve priacipU- «f th, JVAarantwai 
/ alateai or Maadrnke, with ether valuable trine 
dies, ae that they art upon the disorders of iiu- 
dver with aa much esvtaiaty aa enleeael or blm 

Jiiiout Buy of tbetr boerious or eaervauag 
ingucuea*, and are er Idendy tbe beat, and, perhap* 
the only substitute fur the BMeurlel preparatiom 
ever dlseovtred. They not only ael upon tbe 
seerelaMi of the liver, but alae, I roui t bclr altiratl v a 
properiku, tbsy act upon and reeloro to u health j 
eoudhiou, all the teereUuut of the •tumach and 
ooweli, wbleh are conccra-d In the process of 
dlgesUoo. !««■, Id., ucee before me where nice 
organs bad be. n renuvatett, as U acre, by the 
Haadrake pIsH, .nd the rn.ult waa S a. wl dlgei 
Uoe; and, with proper car. ud looa*. il.e loud 
wu* dig. .ted, aud the nutriment absorbed by the 
l.oteuis.-guod blood waa made taerefieaa, aad 
Ue..lih aud etreagth and muscle ware glvea to the 
patteut. 

In the doctor's extended experience he found, 
went ell amdlcat asms anew w be UK, ahateJeer 
the snarcuuna aia roatorad to a healthy ccudiuou 
Ihe orga»B are oiWu teebJe, aad need help to ena- 
ble them to pt rlonn tlirir lu ucllons prop. riy. The 
SaawiedToulelc the remedy for this parposa. Ai 
itt uaate imphea, U U a vegcublc tonic, sad gleea 
toue aad iiieiigth to ihc.« •rgaaa, aad name* 
healthy digcuun foUowt its uae; when properly 
ndmlulshiad the rood la dissolved by the si 
Uoua ol ihe I match, the dlgceUoa is ctiaiplnad 
when baalthy bile Is eecretml Iron tbe liver, ami 
Una loud is presented to the banal vasaaia i 
oughlj dUselved, wukh It readily lagan up by 
them aud passed Into tbe blood veaaels, front 
which a healthy nutritious blood Is made, from 
which alone health aad itreagth I* derived by the 
human lauUly. I belieee the fulmunle ayrup It 
Uta hast expeeloraut extent, at It operate* lu ih» 
same maoaer upou the luugs. it does not dry up 
Uia sccretlous of tbe Important orgsn like para 
gurte, camphor or morpblue, bat promotes ihree 
avoratlous und eoablra Ihe uegu* to throw off el*- 
eased mailer lu the form of copious expectoration. 
How olisa patleuts ask lor svmctblug to curs 
their rough, without thinking upou what that 
cough drpenda—that tbe lunge are Imped* 
thulr powers of secretion—mat thay do not need 
opiates to lock up the tecrctloui still mere; 
by having the dl>euse matured with the PeswXaaas 
•yrep a oupiona aecretlou takes place-tho oough 
eenaea, aad the (unvitou of ilw uegaa la restored 
lo its natural condition. 

I am led to maka ibess remarks, not only In Jus- 
tiee to so meritorious and deserving a m BI lamas 
aa Ur. uelMpuak, be) more parth-ulnrlr f>* -he bee. 
att of th* al.k who are •*■ king rellaf from elasaae. 
1 have seen, both lu how fork aud Bo.ton, the 
vast amount or good affeotad by Dr. flchn 
reraedie*. I know their composition and effect 
upea tee hemua system, and i bulleee they 
belter adapted for the diseases for which they arc 
used  than  any other known  remediee,    I have 
mown Dr. eebvuek for o t ih.t 9 years, i 

J^PtAtvEM^KTS. — The eery tasteful 
Improvement! In pntgreej In front of the 
residence* of N. U. While, Eta., and 
JD-CIIII Shaunck. Jr., on Lawrence atreet, 
will prove an estentlat addition not only 
to the appearance of the estate*, but (be 
atreet itself. The heavy granite—for an 
Iron fence, we suppose.—which ttkea the 
place of the old wooden fence, la a cred- 
itable addition. 

flTA»t»n> IT A BOT. — On Tueaday 
| eeanlnjr a lad named Joseph Frost, a ton 
^of Mr. E. M. Froau policeman, about 
I eeven v/eara of age. <rM wrestling atih 
I Eugene Carr, a ton of lean* fair. (rocer. 
•buM  • >«*r* of age. aad threw hhu 
In hi* chagrrin at kit defeat, Carr stubbed 
hla opponent  with a kulle. the blade of 
which waa about the tine of an ordinary 
p>-n-kniie.   It penetrated to tueh a depth 
that the lung: wa* touched.    The lud waa 

I taken home by hit Iriendt, and Dr. Oar- 
I land  waa aent for.  who did what waa 
rirecaaamry In the case.    Re la now dulng- 

well.   It la rarely that a boy at the age 
of Carr exhibits such depravity. 

RKSUHBbBunnxaa.-.Mr.Charlct Web- 
ster baa resumed ihe cloth lug bualneaa at 
hi* old Maud. 71 Essex atreet. below Jack- 
eon, and win be happy 'to tea hla old 
customer*. He lie* a new aud heavy 
•lock of wejl made and auperlor gooda In 
hi* lino, and will tall aa low aa ajiy o«* 
intheciy. -t   

It nets of tho good effeet> of bis mrdldnes 
upea huaaelf, and many otaer* lu tbe sum 
lug euaairy af.ur hb own reeorery. lhaveprae- 
lioed medicine upward of M years, aad have no 
desire l»r uotorleiy in my advanced yeara, but Dr 
•tebeueh baa para [salon to enow my letter and gtvr 
my name to any who may deslra II. I have not 
tevu Dr. scliem t fur y< era, unlit a lew data since 
aad 1 eoatd uet leave ihe oily wl.liout doing what 
I i oiia derrd only aa aet ol Jasilee to so go«Kl s ' 
baorvoiout a amuk ua De. Sehraah, ai the sa. 
lime liuplng I might tH-aegt Ihe siea by iuf.irml.ig 
them of whst I saw and kaow of the euacacy df 
Iheae gtaat ntcdiriaet. •.. p. - 

AMtxtcta atuaKMi. iBBTHUHavra.—Ann  
aurrgy, lagenuliy aad peratveran.a are uiataun- 
aat la whatever they seriously andertanr. It ts 
lillerrttiag to natch (lie pr.^rass of niaunfaclures, 
aad obserre how r-pldiy w. are eteelllng th* i •!</ 
World. Nee la this taep-ly in taoee tumaton arti- 
cles which reaulre little skill lu thrit eonsiructloa. 
It a pp. art to he Ihe fact that the greater the lag- 
null) retiuln-d, tbe more sure Is our Yankee land 
lo carry off ibepalm, 

lu piano-r.iriea, for Instancs, it It wall known 
thai (hose or Ihe beet mskcrs mmn, a. alnady 
eeaal, g they do not excel, the best of Ruropeau 
uukert. la red lastrumeim, such aa Cabtaet 
t irgunt, Ihe taperlorlty It yet more decidedly wtih 
the Ameri anlHStruuteusa. li i mum dad hi Iki 
best Ju  gs* that Ihe Hatoa A Hsmiia Cablast Or. 
Can-, which hses Rtiained to rreu a repatatloo at 

•■me, aratar auneripr to any lotetga Intirumeint 
of the cluat. The last number oi "New CHt- 
schrltt far Ma-ie." ihe masons Latpstg muatc.l 
lourn.il, hss s Boii.-e of out of the alasoa A Ham 
liu Organ*, which the editor baa seen, aad ol 
which he admits the superiority, MM anly la tail 
volume or tone end g.-aeral charai terlttlos, hut 
raneeislly la "Ihe meltosr aad pirating rharaeirr 
Ol Its lonst." This loorsb'e testimony It just. 
Those srlia have ant heaM these busulltul lastru- 
Hantt hare Mule Ides of Ihe Improvement ahlch 
these maken bare effi-etrd, aud of the "isnnhii 
easklltlascf ihsir organs. It It not aarnrlslug tin 
*had*iitBad lor th.m l. to Urn*-.--A. T. Afuetes 

Dtru)t*sn: AcciDEkT.-Thli moru- 
h'g about half peat eleven o'clock, a* Mlat 
Sarah Buhner, a young woman about 18 
yeara of age, who waa employed lu No. 1 
Card Boom, In tbe Waabliigton Mills, »„ 
•looping lo ' • clean ber work," her bead 
wat caught between the belt and pulley, 
and to badly Injured that the died in two 
or three minute* after, being taken to 
Ibe co u tiling-room. Bt*e waa removed to 
her late residence, No. U Washington, 
aad word tent to her parent* In Ballard 
Vale, aflaa Honner hud been engaged 
•bout A year la tew nUI, and waa a very 
worthy gert. 

8OMK or OUR COTENPOBAKIH aeem to 
think rhut the triumph of their cause 
depended, like the late of Jerlcbo, upon 
ihe amount of noise made—In these day* 
of refinement and luxury, ao article of 
real lutrluale merit 1* toon appreciated: 
hence Ihe unbounded und unparalleled 
auccea* of PLANTATION BITTEBA. 

Thl* remedy baa ever aud alwayt been 
found reliable. Aaageutleatlmnlant and 
tonic appetizer It cannot be excelled, ll 
la uo doubt a aoverelgu remedy tor atom* 
in; I lie disorder*—lor Dlapepala, Liver 
Complaint, and In stimulating- a healthy 
apiMJilte. 

HAGHOLIA WATtR.—A delightful toi- 
let article—auperlor to Cologne, and at 
hall tbe price. 

Caeit   ' 

FIHK IN LOWELL.—A Are broke out In 
Lowell. Monday night, about oue o'clock, 
burning the furniture factory of George 
T. Couiina. a large atore boaee, and the 
bung factory of Ur. Abram Batcneldur. 
Lou ,70,000.  i 

BESIGNKD.—Mr. Wlllard Gordon.n most 
faithful and aealoua officer, who hat been 
connected with the Police Department for 
tome yeara, hat resigned hla position, 
and will In future follow the business ui 
fanning In Pennsylvania. 

PACIFIC MILLS. 

The Paella Mill* hereby glvea notice that Its 
capital sleek la twenty-dee hundred thousand 
dollars, tAgjOutOW) divided lute shares of an* 
Ihouaaad dollars eack, the whole of wktnk ha* 
been actually paid la; aud that tbe whole amount 
of debit on the settlement of the bookt, this 
dsy, 1* twelve eaadred and seventy-three thousand 

hundred nud ninety-two dollars and thirty- 
four oents (»l,';n,*«.J4.) 

GEO. W. LYMAN. rretideat. 
_     JAMB8 L. LITTLE, 
*      GttU. H. KUHN, 

11. K. B * Tits, 
Wg. U. CMAflN, 
J. VT1LKY KDMAND8, 

Boctca, Jane I, laV-   We.l 

nirtha. 

[Our record,last week,should have reada"scun 

luatesd of a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Ucorge S. 
Cole, ABdoter.] 

BAXRBTT*S 

Vegetable Halt Restorative 
Fur eats a* 

W. C. BH1GHAM, IN K-tex 8t- 

a Mr.. U. g. Weaver, Mr. Joseph W.'Trlcksy lo' 
iasCsiTie J. Hefner, both of Lawraaea. 
ItltlliUK-HAl'WUKLH.- In tblt city. June 

ted, by Her. (ieo. H. Wilton. Mr. Ulln B. Bridge 
luUlsa Hewn A. HnueorUi; both of Luwreac*. 

EAT05—GATl-UMB.—In this rlty, June fAd. 
ur Me.. V. E. Klsber, Mr. A very W. Ealcn to Mist 
Vlannah 1. (iateoaib; both Of Salem. 

Death*. 

la thb Hly. May itth, Mr-.Clara 
'— Was.B.alayuulds.Bged 

_.   syt proaoar- 
eas the eulogy of the departed.   In the tuVi.es ot 

HKYNtll.lH. 
K.H Keyaolda, wtlaoTUr. 
■B years. 

s.vary heart, bereft of Ms Mel, nlwu< 

the night are spokea the rliM.,eul words, sekaowl. 
edging lu burttluk- grief theVuuty. thegneeaum, 
lite excellence of the object of Ihe haart't road 
htelatry.   It U nelursl, tud pcrhans too ea»  
to eulogise the deed la the imbue prints, 
this aase, u few words weuta seven to be unaeouri- 
aie. Kha was aver ready to sympathise with llioea 
on whom the hand ot emlctloa •■■ heavily laid; 
she sorrowed with tbaee who Borrowed and want 
with Iboee who wept; she would souths those 
bowed dowa with grier aad whelmed lu turret) by 
the lots ot those who were deer. Her lots or the 
benulltul In human excellence, rceulra deeper elo- 
euaaee thaaeura tepunray. Our sorrow cannot 
be wrltn-n. The keartarhat or theee patting ian 
cannot Ind utterance. We mntt patiently wail for 
our IhrnblilBghea-ls to beat oat the psiBlag strokes 
of tb.lr agony.    If Oteea gnsaW. orlghl I  
days and beautiful Bights allheTm ihad'  
sorrow, those who have pstaed ttmiaeh thlt greet 
sorrow will wrtl rompr. hend fc,. He slkuce or 
the night, anggeeilve of the silence ol the grave 
la which she rests, brings ap the unutterable grief 
The golden bowl Is broken. One of thh etrelc ha. 
fallen. Oar grief cannot be tpokea. Tbe Mat 
wnrdsol the dying arc ever aarrad: but the utiei 
ed none, dying. Thai mouurch of human mah 
diet, piralysls, dethroned reason, and. quietly and 
d,-, ply senrnlne, the thus quietly uaao d awsy dowa 
"—-agh the dark valley. H'bai beat lie .Morn 

I'd upon her when she entered the ports of Ihe 
iaads or the Blessed!" end hearts will mourn 

for her through tharomlng years: bet her eowdl 
lion le now unehangeubte, aud all sorrow It an- 
availing.    All tbe wn plug and theac tears will 
not call hes- u> our view.   Wa Md her fi  
reatlng quietly la her grave.—Cain. 

8TKAKNS.-U this city. Jane lath, Mr. 
A. Stearns, ■«> d ■? years, t months, I dsyi 

HTJLlMK.—Mth, Bang j. Hulh.e. aged x7 years, 
T months, XI days. 

II (>"K -Mb, Mrs. Aboy M.. widow of the law 
O. 8. Uooh, aged U vcart, it oxoaUit. 

WILLIS^-STth, Mr.Charlcc A. Willis, tged tt, 
FU'KE.—In Audoecr, June gist, an, Maria 

ricke.cgedXl years. 
-i»A"W-.JjJ *»*£! viibge, fjhji aawg Jun. 
Mth, Mr. Thomas A. llsynes, agad M yetrt. 

RICllAKDeON-ln Praeet, saass., June Itth. 
Widow KliBBUcth M. Richardson, aged •» years 
[ Wett.ru and California papers njexae toff.) 
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DVBPEPBIA AUD PITS. 

"^^,.vrrw'^xu.^:w??s 
FITS—on   goeelga  tndNallre   Herbal  ..repar.. 

iIon*, i-sbllah-d by Or.O. I*«aLrs HKHWI«. 
M prcscrlathnj was diacovcred by him In 
*h a nrmltV-eil.,1 maarsar that he rsanot 

r-/rs—reescfitoffleeaentatoarerMy posts, 
Add7att>r.0.riIEl.F.a VftilHT ..„ , 

FITS—Oread streri, Jersey City, M. 4,   4lfje« 

Htlleway'i Pills tul OlatnaeHt.- 
eeesaesel anaay year.'stand lug have yielded ._ 
dcr a thttrt coarse of these anU-tei tie and deter- 
gent medtnnes. The Ointment eimniet (he .or- 
of nil Irvllallag puruleul mailer, aad Imbues the 

- with new lire and vigor, while 
' —itralUe the BOX. 

""Tsyeiem, In 
tumor), old 

■a™ www M^ues wiin new Mirano li 
the l-ill-, pnrlfylng the blood, aentrBlls 
Iocs humors and P.pel ibeai Iroen the -j 
■kin diseasea of wherever character, t 

U dmgxttts 

t I.AIRVOYANCK 
Applied  with j-tonl.hiag success to Ihe cure or 
NereeasDvWIIty./rvetnagomi.c' Bpllepsv, Dys- 
pep.ru. Wl-. lly.te.l, MnrW.t MelanehotV, Hrsln- 
eoftsnlug. Mental and Vital Exhaustloa. Ursuna 
oTSeduatary Life, Mania, Insanity, I'eaMlr I'M. 
plaint-, and all dUeasc- IUVUIVIBX Ike Itervoa. 
Bystern. Blood, and Viial rentre*. by Ur. P. BEV- 
KKLT HANf><M.IMI,Mrsrie>r(eiWmua«bultWbc 
m»st kceld le the led, nan atetlauahC—G these 
l|>eclill|ei  Biiequsllid.    The  |HStlewl'a rare betue 
■1-^.a-^.k >. ^-fir unit jTrnaj tan Haw 
sty auhuutaw (.. tanl f rt^ular txu*.    rVe, % I 

Addrec* (31 laaMOtf HTXXKT, P.O. box XhT 
BOUTIIX. Maas. furs-Jell 

Datemur'a Llghtalag KI,-KIII,r .ill cr- 
udely exterminate there peats, II lie use la pen 
rerertla. uVwareefbogus ny-Hnper,whrchsnnse 
deckers keep because ih»y ua> get It fcr ueurfy 
nothbag. I'oa't be swindled. Ask for nil'l'CH- 
EHfl, which la *oM hy alt rivedruggtau. tmje!i 

UGH I   tGHtl 

Two frlendc, with Jewish palstrt blast, 
Did hoard and lodging rraea 

Where qaeenly llliu. Is looks aet 
On M .cblgsi,'. blue Wave. 

The bouse wat small, the hostess Urge, 
(My muss your pardon bege) 

But |ndgc their grief, when dinner came, 
To Bad II ■' h.m cad eggs - 

The honr of tea brought jast lbs tame. 
And when Ihe morning tun 

Shoe, o'er Chicago's uu*y .,,„„, 
The "ham and eggs" were dene. 

I'm sure the hogs lu thai queer place 
Are nothing else but leg.: 

Twice more that dsy, andtiiea the next, 
I hey fed on " bem aad ■ gg«." 

On* of these race can really make I 
A rtaa-ewt "gvunl," tie tree.— 

He clen makes large sales ot* clothes 
At number ai. 

WOODWARD'S, l2~t.Hi *t, Lawreae* 

OtTLT fg* OTS. fee IsABOal BOTTLES I 
MOTH »■ BaiLaT'B 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
which greatly assists Ihe child tbro'the moaiht 

IIOB.rovreeis acidity ol the siotnceh.cao ne.er 
falls lo regulate the bowels,   akildby dragglale 
awi-lh-xl    U. v. UOOOWIN A CO,, aWaTOat 
aetdla Lawruaet by li. M. WNIIXUVV 

WOOLBM8!    WOOLENS II 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PBICE8. 

Wo hare atade BiraagenieaU with 
ME8SIIB. li. B. A A. C. WHITTIEH. 

l>etlers la 
Wool fas and  ell  klnda ef Dry Good*, 

for the exelestv t sale cf our Wool ai* t lu I lift tale 

I'arllca beraiorore purehaelng cloths of us, will 
lud ■ full assortment nUb Ihe ab<»etna. 

asxTJrt B. I. CBOCEBS A CO., 

HOUSEKEEPER   WANTF.D. 
A gentliataa nuA achtld Bee ranrauM, wc_._ 

like to obtala the tenleetof a lady who Is both 
acmaitcat aud willing to take the general ateaaucu- 
munt of hie bouse.    -** *  w  "-^— ■ " >\   1   MJrnl'.U. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only relleble remedy fur thuce browndltcol 

eeaUoas on the fses caUad Moth ratcact aud rretk 
let, la rniri Mom AXD raacaui Lotion 
frepsirod only by Dr. I C, FaaKT, Orrmstologtsi, 
♦» Baad etruut, Maw Teek. AoJd by all druggists 
In Lawrence tad eiaswhata.   J»rkc gl per bottle. 

WANTED. 
Two competent 8HAWL PEESSKRa, lo go to 

ItillBdclpbla. Steady employment and good wa. 
gcs. Address P. 0. Box le. Ml, V. E. Button 
PKILXDaLrHU, Pa, 2*>M 

AaBB«Bt4aaMa.U    t*>    eJaM   lailrrmail 

Revenue Law, 
approved March fd, 11*7.   Price at cente.   The 
lUnktupt Law, with Orders and Forme.    Prleu tt 

aawsfat In Tarta*.   Price to cents.   Aeolc- 

- -4 
I anting H 
raauattl 

RKUABLE ntEWIUNEd,    * 
PURE DRUGa, 

CHOICE CHEMICALS, 
aad a ran stock ef 

PATENT   MEDICINES 
at BB10H AM'8 Drug atore, IM Essex at. 

PXB8QNAL ATTENTION 
given to 

f>»itr^itrKay Mgtfcfaxa' JreaXTt^rytta. 
Coeapeteat Apothecary alwayt la charge at 
1-T   BIIGUAHUJ Drxg .tore, 1J0 Eeeex at. 

Oreat Bargalat in 

YOI&Er BOAaTS. 
A fall Hue of the beat French, EaglUh aad 

BKlui! AX'S Drug Mere, l*» Eaaes at. 

Freaeh, English aad American 

Perfumeries, £xtraoti ft OologneB, 
,1       60   CHOICE    ODOKS, 

for tale by VT. C. BK10HAM, 1» Easex at. 

OCEAN  HOUSE, 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

Tlila popular and desirable summer resort will be 
opeaad for the season, on 

BONDAY. JUNE 2dth. 

The situation of the Ocean llouae, at the water's 
edge, upon the Baud beach en Uuxtiuast, and with 
the bett facilities for bathing,eeBuVaad athlug, 
surrounded by splendid drives aud a aever-oeasiag 
sec beeese, readers It one of the most attractive 
see-ride reaerta In Hew Engvaad; aad aothtaf 
will be omitted that can tend to the eoatfort of lu 
gueete, 

(crrtegee at th* Hampton Depot, meet every 
i rain ever the Kastera Railroad, and at Exeter, lor 
the through morning and alleraooa trains over 
tbe Boston aad Maine. 

ae- To guest* from Uwrtaee aad riclulty, a 
large dlscouat from atari ratea will be made from 
the time «f openlag autil July to, 

PH1UP YBATON. rtoprietor, 
HAMP-roa   ■■aeni, 
t-*Jete UAatPT«M. K.H. 

■ow TO ear a 

Blf Ice fif am Tor Two Onto. 
•Jo  to W. A.  KIMBALL A CO-B  Hardware 

store, and purchase aa 

ARCTIC FEEBZER. 
and   In  ahoat   Bee minutes  tee creams will be 
f"**■  <w«>ti 

TEIUMPHANT SUCCESS I 
Tha Una latpatMala v.l..bl. !.,... 

Uaa of Ua XlaaaaaaU Caatarr. 

THE   AMKKK'AN 

COW   MILKER! 
* .uaa oox, roa 

AoUaf RaaS. and Klcklaff Cawa. 
MT Ihi. HMMM CHI w. Mllkm ]MrtWtl. drr 

K ini'inl *      "*™ "«™"M> >» tl»0.w ibil 
M. n ol larf. or .Mall e.plt.1, ,«.r p.rUral.r 

.llr.llo,, Flrtlllll lo IM. l.,,-.ill„o. .. „ ," 
"jlm'Ha X pa la* in, i» m>, u. n« 
£2 "i u^""!!?,"Bi asaaaau, i. n,i.kiu. f.r Hio,, i. r..i M.f «o,„a ,, ....cic.Tiu.... 
■«. who are l.ylwj a aara PHiadatlo. tar .MOM. 

Aaaawaa Cow HiLaiao S.OMiaa Co. 

B.   M    WALKER.   Al.ol, 

At  Klmbalt  S   CVd   Hahtmrt   Stort, 

HaTJ.1      ISS Baaaa at., Lawraat.. 

BAILEY   BEOTHEES, 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domeatio Fruit, 
Piokles, Preseives, Ketoh- 
ups, Olivet, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capeti, 
French Mustard, 

ao, *o., 
8 JACKI-Oft IT., . . .   LAWBESCB. 
 IITu,,;| ' 

New Paper Hangings, 
aaD 

CXOTH, BU8TIC AND PAPEB 

WINDOW   SHADES. 
C«re% Teasels aaa  Fixtarea, 

AT 

LOW    PRIOEB, 
AT 

•TBATTON'S  DOOHBTUHE, 

122 EBBOX stroot, Lawrence 

"W".A N" TBD." 
Aa active ataa fur oat of Ihe fret Lift lasetanei 

Ceetaanisa ta America. Te such, a fhll Aaaaay 
cud lue position will be |lten. Company has ae 
sepertor. Aeercec C. E. KIMBALL, tie.ersl 
tteal, Lraa. Maes.  twljeil 

w 4 BIT I:D. 
Aa experienced SALtawoMAM le the MUllneey 

Dtrartmcxi „r , Ladles' Vurnlehlaa aed aMil™ 
n«T,He...lnh.lem. A smart, aeahj w^Za?ea. 
hear ef a lucrative and perntanuet eJieation, by 

oiuoi.uo. .i i assasaaaM* 

laM ,, I. 

«kl *aj dlM^.aa I,, 
J.'H.II A  KUMHWOKTH, 
AAROX uaaSaCBK. 

NOTICE. 
All pnH. IndaMn, to Ihe afcll i, aaswd In. 

am ■.k.ja.maM u Jfakaa Haafcwana, wa. .11 
alMt ta. all 4aSU of iold ana. 

tasa JU.MUA mivoari. 

niBBa'i ooooa DRopa. 
A aiaa.lard Tf»r4j Mr OntJOII, Ma COR 

«l MIT1U.V, rnaana kf U W. WaUlwhrl 
,..«-. rf iCTia DiHaa.,. »A«UR^ ,7 
MUNI.o A a>., laaaakaak, M... ProarlMant 0 
c GOODW IR a CO.. a II.—i atTtMaa. t 
"apta. »•..,! 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
OEGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
8UUUCB SHAWU. AC. 

Tlia Qroaloat Variety aad tha Lar,eat Rteofc of 

r> Ba^sr   o o o r> s 
ar.r oftfcasraatola I aanaii 

BVRON TRtlXLL A CO. 

  " 
Mantilla   Silks 

'9ie*at> \.     %     | 
A LITTLE AHEAD OF ANY OIHER 
.     to be found In thta city.   WeManaraoCa.ru 

LADIES'    GARMENTS 
la all the LATEST sty lee,and are determined 

to snH ear cusUmrrs. 
Oer CTouvk bepsrtment u nader ihe eherxc ef 
■tea AMANDA J. UAf.t-KTT. 

whe fives her  pcmoaal atteetlee to ait orders 
intrusted to our care. 

BVRON TBUBLL A CO. 

Linens, Buff Marsaillea, &o., 
for Gent's Bamster Belts; also, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
CMMl wa Mariao Half HM S. Maa'a 

1   «kl Boja' WW. 

BYRON TRUKLL A CO. 

Oar BUUUw Traaa la all 

FINK   GOODS. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, Ac, 

Bar-* 
BTRON TRU ELL A CO., Lawramaa. 

BATK TOU 8tXS THS IMPROVED 

Sewing   Machine ? 
Fateeled Nov., IBM.        Improved Dec., IMA 

IU parts arc made ef U ABUEHED STEEL, aad 
will act wear oat. 

It Is constructed with both the "Wheel" and 
"Drop" or lore-motion reed; ueec ibeBTEAIOHT 
NEEDLK; makes the "HhntUe-oe " Lock-Stitch," 
aad ADJUSTS  IMBLr to every variety or 

BOWS A CO'H .   - AUCTION ROOM, 
104 Easex tt., Lawrence, 

80 Merrlmao at., Lowell. 

«my(7       CARTER * CKAPttl, Aoxtrre. 

Florence and EUlpUe 

Sewing Machines! 
—ABB— 

Second to none In the World. 

ae-Ths eeAetrteer harlaff tahea the A|ueey fee 
Lnwreaec aed vlcinlly, would be 
eay who may be la pursuit of a 

MUST   CLAS.S   8KWINO   >AOBIS 

at his room, before pcrchaalac elsewhere. 

ew-Also, giwlaf Maehlnae ItKTAlRBD with 
neatness and dlapcteh. 

Machtae Necdloc, Oil, ete., eeaetaatly on^aad. 

JOHN P. NKWllATaL, 

No. Ill Eaaex atreet, -  -  -   Lawrence, 

ItAeyil (With 

Coetntontee«/tlt of AfrtaaacAatettt. 

■fHkfi    r*Art
t*' 2—***  Oummlsuleeara, 

April term, held by adjournment this twenty 
«r.l day of May, A. DTlaty. ^ 
Ilpa'U the aetittoa ef raraon AmlntTon el «/i 

nvaylan' for a hlahway la W coastmcud eeaatt, 
avoid tlie steep aereut of Tower II ill, ao railed, 

Notice Itnvtoc been duly ftwen lo all persons und 
eorportilout lutereeled therein, we, ike andor 
Mguud County Cum missioned for said count yuf 
ffaia^*' f* t- ****■ *"" ►"sale's .nd heard the awtlec who then and tliere deslrod lo be 
heurd, we do a^^oOfc that the peblk OOevtuleere 
aad eceaeatty require that such hijrhwsy shout'" 
laid out as peny.d tor In said peril Ion, cuma. 
Ing In l-ae-reeK-eat e uelul lu th* pehlM way or 

orosciae! iheaee rtttaf w< 
crly ahje ef ft. Mar. aewisler,, m. 
tCTtSoBag with the highway from t^well to law- 

..»,of^aV.bdL.^*Ji,t,<tst0a 
tweaty-lrst day of May, A. D. laAT. 

iVSkrftiI«.ALL.|Co«-« 
J.B. BWE1T,        •JCeataslaaloaers. 

f>«a»otii«ottA «/ A'BatwawrHj, 
ESRRX, aa.    Court ef County  Cotamlcilouers 

Ma' BtlrUae        "' ""' b>M  br "^"••'■"'■■, 

Ua the'savyaiiloulleu albrueaW, ordered, Thai no 

r^p.^iKd"'rwsi^2r;l;0-,,^l 
BI Ifie Depot of the Boston nan Maine railroad, In 
aaH Lawrcaee.ea TUEHDAT. the Tweoly-lhlrO 
Att of July next, ct TWXLVX o'clock. M., by pub. 
Ilshl-f aa at test en eoey Of cele u4u«ecniua uad 
of tails ordee Uvreou. lu tbe tautrcace ^awrfcee. 
a newsp-orr printed lu Lawrence, three week. 
eucLwaslvely, tl- laat ■MbHo.itca te be fWrteet, 
datt at least b-fare tha e-M Iweattil.lrd day *t 
July; und alae he eervlua aeah u/the t.leek. S 
L*,•r*?^..■*•. *****••• with aa attested sea? el 
said aHjudfcatl-Hi aud this order, thirty daTs ai 
'••at. aad hi pactlnS ap aa aueetad eepy theteul 
in leu public pi ares lu eaeh ef cold town-, four- 
tiwa dayc at hrnat befa.e the said tweaty^hlrd day 
of July, al which time aad plane aa d Comm|.- 
eteaerc will proceed te view the premise, and take 
each order (a reiattea te the aaM udjedleeiuee ■ 
by law they ma> be authorise* lo deT 

A. HUMTIMOTOM, Clerk. 
A tree eepy of eradication aad order thereon. 

Attest, A. HUBTIBOTOH, Clerk. 
A true copy ofadjndlcalIon und order thereca. 

DON'T    DO    JTl 
Claa raa aa. ,.,*.,, 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Direct of the Companies' Agents, 

hew faetteh It It tor nay one to obtala them ef 

PATRICK MURPHY, 

133  Rasei  atreet. 

THEIR LOWEST PRICES, 

which U.ofcouree.aslewastheyraHbeperrliaaed 
anywhere. 

A     BILLS   OP   BIXOUAMOM     A 

always ea hand, and for sale at the lowest market 
f rates. 

Psssaga Tickets to California 
at the Cat aetees.   ■ooelloet tha ntaea, 

 law Eaaai Street, Lawreiuea. 

™ Batate Tatarena Trltw. 
Wotlne is hereby five a teat the eubcerlber hs. 

Ihecn duly ainyolBted executor of lee will or Ver- 
num Tjlee, IsU of Methneu. lu the cuuety ef Ee- 
eex, >comaa, deeseaed, letteU, and has takeu upou 
himself that Irust hy |l>li| bonds, ss the lew dl 
rrets. All persons bavlux demands upon tbe estate 
ef nsMdeeuaaueei* reared teexttfblt the saute: 
and nit  
unenie 

Meth 

ereeud 
debted ill persona ledetrled te saM ecUU ere ralle 

te make nermeal to       J(IBK1*» Mt.W, 
Ihnen. June II, ]usj,   ]rU)cl4 ^HM. 

COLT   TAKEN   VP. 

imlaa  JaaeHlh.a  BLACK (XJI.T, shwut dee 
- Jf" ""■ r—fi. e*ef Msst on left aide ef tall. 

The ow nee cue hare I be came by ptetUte area- 
•rtr and patina d..rr-e U.T.WStStfT^ 

-   . ,.. JP f/aahlla street, Uwreaee. 
Jane it, UM7.   itjeM* 

AEBignee'E Motice. 
n that the faderalaaed has 
f*o<  the estate af I*vl II. 

•til  ... 
day ef Jsli neal, at tee sy«Aoeh ef the jWencea. 
Credllors caa Un prove their olslms. 

THO* a. rAMOEB, A silt are 
Lc wecaee, Jeae irti, 1*67,   if,,,, ■ 

.- • •. 

t FOB IVI 

WAIT FOB IT! 

SEE IT1 

THE GREAT 

CIRCUS! 

Mods! Entsrtslnmsnt 

Ma a, ea prM> Ma taa 
•.bflatha 

JniCT EQUESTRIAN 

PERFORMANCE 

MD TUK IUt 

^AnimAl ExhibiUon! 

on the Continent, and 

\ 
Tclipclaa  all   Ike  World II 

n Tit x 

*J9aaaHNf; ^encior, 

tforpeoa* BrUHamqf **d 

^U*aptrpathMe MafniJIcemcM ! 

IB IT! 

OUT-IMJOR OIBPI.AY, 

.. where Tomp ef Faeesntry' exoradi 
, tfceat-rt-sof thedayefahtvearya, 
L the celaadorc of the Field of th. 
V Cloth of Gold, u -.13 COMING!   IS COMING 

IS COMING!   ' 

TUESDAY, JULY Olh. 

This short sessou will be Iwaunju- 
Mted by n Brand street papeeat, 
snionp the promlaent feats res of 
which are a Cataesudeof Inlftblt 
In  Burulsketi Bieel Aneer, aucetu 
Bnl.d by l.sdles, Ma«alAaaaUr At- 

ed in the Costumes ef the beys 
of the Cnttadee. 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

TABLEAU CARS, 
unecf which will carry a 

LIVING LION 
IK    Vtm   STXCXTB, 

aadeoatalaan 

Allegorical Tnblran 
OP 

AMERICA, 

LIVING LION! 
hy Mr. Crockett; aroend 

tHenl Uiris, repre- 
AcM. a trios and 

see irouuad c*< 

Ueptttne'sSaa Chariot, 

CHINESE   CBAMWT  OF 
C0NFUVW8, 

Miitlvs Cage of Lions 

Cfcawtotie, < am ud Sari 

Exgt UITE WOMEMANtanP, 

drawn hy 

Mfjmi/reHl   And  of  Foreign 
Munm, 

by the 

Whole Troupe of ArtiiU, 

float Beautiful 1 ud, Riders 
in tha World I 

14 Shetland Ponies, 

drpwtac the 

rairy (harlot ef Tltaaia, 

laathe 
■If e dlejl 

_ Proeaett's Oca ef Wild end Fero 
■ clous LIONN. will be rahlblled ct 

—1 performance by Mr. llerre, 
will eater tha lieu of l.loas 

.,   eXMMtlna    hit   aiiotjIchtBf 

I eaalret ever Ibeat. *^ 

]-I^57sa.Tffi^•""," 
Deehte Trennc ef Gymnasts 

—J. Chtld/en aa 
■ -"^ tt yewrs,tt etwts. f etSsrmenee 
| st feud 7 lAP.ca. 

•ay ror full Mrthmlara, see Utrge 
casters aad rlrealars. 

"jir"l"laT|-r the creel tUKOPEAM CIBCCS 

|ftwrf4we Tsiertflsy, Jily Mb 

Great Excitement! 
-     s*"  .e.ntna 

-"-   .-  ;. i,ita.-T 
BTJ8B 

-ma- »** 

DRY   a O O t) s 

GARP^XlNGSc 
about  which ea mueh talk Is heard unwell saw i 

Miy, UALI. at t 

A. W. STBABPIS t% Cel-MS,1 ,<l' 
'X • ....it: a   J''««a 

where they lit reecKla. 

HICH AND ELEGANT GOODS 

Lowi Spry Prioesr 
fcUowlav oat the mette: 

"Uairk  Bales aad  Small rreAt." 

Ououe nhetiTuts are lahlaf ante ef inte.uto**- 
mrnt, aad lasprovlng the eepwrtnaity le make 
their purchases while the 

Low Frios fever ragee. 

flV-A ftw of the Mew Quede which ure se 
popular  Jact   new,  aad   which   MTMAM0* 4 
0O. hate a uxeeattM) slock, ere 

Wash  Poplins, China Washing Sllb>, Beautiful 
Gray (leads for Trsnllag Bmlte, raney 

Bflks, Black Wlka Ihe ladies' Garments, 
(heavy aaa cheap) MtehBreeheKlwewte, 

Fashionable fpriag aad  Bataaiar 
CLOAKS and Closklugs, Soil- 

dulsh  l.luem lar Pteataa, 
1'reneh    rerealae   aad 

Priela,   Brotch 
Glugbaats. 

ELEGANT CASHMERE ROBES, 
I'engee Faieaote, Baa  I'mbrellas, Alpaiat, Irish 

replies, nahaorals. Hoop Khlrts made lo oer 
owe order, Kmhrolderiit, laces, Baataaer 

Gloves aad  Heslery, Atextadee  Kid 
Gloeoc, ladlea', Mlises'aud ltoys' 

l*stlerns, by which ntmlllef cna, 

of aur kind, etc. 

aSTSTEAENB Att). have Uc Urgcet slaeA at* 
CatpHIagt, Oil Cloths, Canlou, Cane aad Ceeea 
Metttaga, Regs, Cartalas, llousekt 
uaaej ever eafared la Ksaea Oea 

t'lonh -nnUlriB, 

Ores HaltlBSi MsiA 

Tnllorlng EatttkllaliaTai'fK 
la ttls eHy, are those eeadaetcd hy A. W. Be-uaae) 
BOB, Kacl> deparimenl Is ueder|the suneevletcn 
ef ekilllul worknaeu, whe gusranlee autlatactloa la 
all ea see. 

Oeaileaaea,aaUat MTMdK*S4 CO*.', aad cue 
tad Hew Cloths )ust reoMtwd, aad order rear 
clothes uisde there. ' 

Ladles, If yea desire yoer Dresses aad Cloaks 
well and fashionably made, patroatxe A. V. 
BTKAKMBACO. W^eK  

AW All ctacc hsmere should glee STKAEXS A 
CO.atieuvwJjeatesuei>reoM',audnotgOUl»ustua 
le hay puteet Goods aad pay higher ata-aa. 

ONE    PKICR    ONLY. 

A. w. STETRNS A CO. 

-amS-l 

I>3R- "WT- B- Bioaa, 
(Baeauaaar to Dr. K. O. lUraa) 

8U.RGEON   DENTI8T, 
1»3 F.saex at., Lawreice. 

^jaBJVsMJkJlPHi 
rharge It waa during the Illness of it* lets a 

»j  ur. "'aa"-  www, aa'iai mirws irom  rniia- 
eauphia Daaeal jOaanxW wM adapt tKe aaaatt laV 

munsi aaa. a D. BAIU. 

TO THB PUBLIC. 

U^^«l£3!**X..tS 
u Uw oeaau ef the lute De.  ■asms, InuuM 

«wrKATK-.i.t.T  Mate thai cash Anauurrtou u 

ton; why deesul healvc raaareae*s lataaee eettoa ? 
Hew mueh aueBdaaau aaa aaa ran aaa la a person 
ef Ida lunuxtaaamat Let the puhMejieapu toe uaesa- 
seltee. *^       . 

Had seme fheta beta hnewn earlier, there would 

.?Ah.7re*r^ 

MBA, FlTMATEB 

.. 1    ..    i 

DENTAL    CARD. 
I heU myself ladlvldesAy reuaunxataea tar all 

upcrnllaaspetrfcratedaf nwwlthuu the last rear, 
(or whilst In eh.rge o7 caVe ef the late afl>. 
Uayee.>anrlwUiruMII all euUMrneta made wllh ear 
j|aarn^ «■ an such were made by ase aud ail work 

B. D Hayes,) wea asmdeut Id said -ax— .sa. 
/had charge; he had tr en there bet 

by a poraou not competent te Judge, t 
eaeraxt, which  I cuaeeuMlcully away. 

Mr atatemvata arc run  TIUTH,  uBwIIliugly 
JlSwHfcJ?l i* S° a^lvaieaw-r. tM 

_ JfiBEPH ADtnir, DawTMrr, 
Mar.tt lAe-tfU. 

OARRIAOB8. 
One saw sestsm-mada 

Top Baggy A Irownetl Waxen 
a, as, a ih. 

rRAXHLIN  HOURS ITAB1S. 
iat|^»aai   a. w.CTJTISS. neisiii. i 

PsntuoVst Navljatlon Company. 

•f lM»rp*ralfoa ef tCa laMMart R.atMafoa 
OMipaar, Ho.. J.ha RaaMHS WM ahaaaa UUr. 

n^aYrJJWfttSg? »StUS.~ 

ceri here; 
Tlw' easMsajpiUji i^nars (or sleet be •xTered la 

lawreaaa tad fiwetl'.t'rVmain etw. W.' 
lemh ef ease axtn, thea ta be elwaea ae that fats 
Company eta* lake arlvantafe -ft"* water tee the 
narpexwefeiiusleg surveys aad Leglnn uh>g eper 
ttoae oa the rlteTa 

Thet nottees he published In the 1^-well Courier, 
CIIIBCB A M '.iiisss  m   ISI-WB.   wsrrsw  nisi i sat,   I awrcettt 

l?^&r«'S^5e5m 
1 B»" iiTSjl RMSITS. LA»aal. la». -   ¥m 

£JIK.'J«««J!3!'-7'»-<. Ho.. KHBK  V. ar« 
R.S.s5*asa», 

I at Iha r*waw Uw Si 
•aar.  

law.ll,«...., Ha,' &k&yu<iB*Z' 
•-•Staa, SueaUeB I 

JitiSS?5i^M^-';Sa 
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oJ-rWta *  Sterling, tha African, gi- 

intiii, tu married .in Sen Franciaeo to 

Thoe. Fl in toff, * youth of Bun Rafael. She 

U Mvin feet high, and bo h foor feet iltfin 

lochee. 

W A DimrfMid Mother* writei to tha 

Alleniown (Pa.) Dtmaermt for advice, which 

aha get* — thu-ly : 'The only way tn euro 

your wn of ata) ing out ' late o" nig lit a' ia to 

break liia let*,' or eW ftt ttl« , calico' ho 

rut** with to do your houa* work.' 

IVQutttion by tha defendant'! eounaeL 

'Didaiy client en*er into a rreaiuve agtee- 

nent to marry you P' Anawer. ' Not ex- 

actly j but ha courted me a good deal, and 

be told any at-'er Jane that he intended lo 

Many into our family. 

Ef*-' I can't find bread for my family,' 

aairt a laiy fellow in company. ' Nor I,* 

replied an indualrioua miller. ' I'm obliged 

to work fir it.' 

(E^Foote being annoyed by a ponr fid- 

dler aerapfng harah diacorda under hia win-    tl) 

dow, aenl   bin   out a *hillii>g, with  the   re- 

qtttet that he would pity  elsewhere, aa one 

eeraper at the door waa aufficienL 

tn*" During a eery 6ne anle on the violin, 

el one of the London oratorioa, a country- 

man who had obtained admiaaion to the gal- 

lery, exrlaimrd in a loud voice, ' Lor! lx>r ! 

what a while that man. it tuning hia fiddle I' 

Cfli la atated that an old lady in Iowa, 

while recently in (be wooda, waa bitten on 

tha end of her noaa by a rattleaneke. The 

woman reeoTered.hut the make died. Cor- 

' oner'a jury brought in ta a verdict on the 

ineke.    ' Poiaoned by Snuff.' 

•WAn old batchelor geologtil era* boat- 

ing; that eieryrork waa a< familiar to him a* 

the alphabet. A lady, who waa preaent, 

deolarad that ahe anew of a rock of wbiob 

ha waa wholly ignorant. * Name it, mad- 

am,' cried Coelrba, in a rage. ' It la rock 

the cradle, air,' replied the lady. Coeleba 

vaniabed. 

□Tin « atrael at Parja, the other day, a 

ladv'a crinoline became looae and fell off. 

Great waa the hilarity of the put-lio and the 

dfatreea of the fair one. Rut onward aha 

want. A grntlrman who bad the Courage 

to pick up the fallen property, and to rue 

after the lady with it, received a donating 

amack on hia face aa hia reward. The lady 

than burat into tear*, and retired with ber 

property into a .hup. 

tyPnlite gentleman—'Good morning, 

air. How do you feel joureelf to-day P' 

Deaf gentleman—' Very elormy and tin*- 

greeahle.1 lVl te gentleman ((lightly aa. 

toniabed but determined to recover lo»t 

gniuner)--'-lnrhrwdl How le -your good 

wife, rii P' Deaf gentleman—' Very windy 

and nlualering iudeed.' 

HW Why ia a eailtir never a eailnrP Be- 

cauae be ia alwaya a-board or,a-»hora. 

IT1 It ia a good thing to laugh at any 

ratei and if a atraw om tickle a man, it ia 

an inatrumcnl of liappioeaa. 

Or' W.hat harm la there in a pipeP* esye 

young PidNell. • None that 1 know of," re- 

plied hia companion, ' except that amoking 

inducea drinking) drinking bring* on intos- 

ieationi mimic*'ion produce* bile ; bile ere- 

atea jaundice) jaundice Uada lo dropey j 

dropay tetminatea in death. Pnt that in 

your pipe and amoke it. 

(Cj-In the   town   of S there waa aa 

ahoemaker who at the time officiated aa 

preacher. He alwaya wrote the notice 

iiimeelf i.i order toeave the expenae of print- 

ing. Hare ia one of them : ' There will be 

preaching in the pine* thl* Sundej afternoon 

on the auhjeci, 'All who do not believe will 

be damned at three o'oluck.' 

0>On* Mr*. Miller, in Wiecnn.in, had a 

room papered with old capita of the Wttk'y 

Tribune. When, tint good woman heard 

that H. 0. had gone bail for J. I) , In her 

wraih aha aet Ire to the paper, and of cour*e 

the apartment. Her neighbore ran in, put 

out tha fire, and a-ked her why thia waa 

thue. She anawered that ahe waa ' trying to 

beat up Horace Graely.' 

OT Edmond Ahout aayt, 'there are two 

thing* in tbia world which a man doe* not 

often find away from home: the Aral I* good 

aoupi tha aeeond ia diaintereated lova.' 

CV A man In thia town ha* got eo deep 

in debt that not one nf hfa creditore haa been 

ab'.e to tea him for month*. 

Of A gentleman once aaked a little girl, 

an only child, how many ai*ter* ahe had, and 

waa told 'three or four.' Her mother a«ketl 

Mary when they were alone, what had in- 

duced her to tell auoh an untruth. ' Whv, 

mamma,'cried Mary,' I did not want him to 

think yn-j were IO poor that you hadn't but 

one child.' 

fw-A venerable lady of a celebrated phy- 

aieien, one day ciating her eye nut nf the 

window, ohaerved her buaband in a funeral 

procen-ion of one of hia patienta, at which 

ahe exclaimed, 'I do wiah my huabind would 

keep away from auch proeceaitin*—it ap- 

pear* to much like a tailor carrying homo 

,   bia woik.' 

IT" A baahful young gent at Ne npnrl 

lately announced himai If u ' uu the make ' 

—he meant lo make love. 

n"A cnen'ry editor deacrlhtng tha hon- 

aete now In faahinn, ray*: They have a 

downward alant that remind* one of the 

vieinu* cow* with a board acroia her 

eye.. 

O' Charley, what make* i ou ao aweet P ' 

aald a hiving mother to her little ooy.aa aha 

pre«*ed him to her boenm. 

•I deaa when Dor! made me out of dual 

be put a little tkugar in, aaid Charley. 

BTHpelling badly la defined by Punch1 aa 

A, B, C, Debility.   .''*■• 

O-The Now England Farmer recom- 

mend* the cultivation of fnak.ee aa a mean* 

of deatrnying many nnxioua bug*, grub*, 

Ac What neatP We have cultivated 

robin* ao that we can't get any cherriea to 

eat, and now thall we encourage the growth 

of anakaa ao that no woman not an Amaaon 

would dire to go with u* Into the field. P 

EV*An acquaintanee met Ea-Gov. Well* 

and Inquired how hi* conteat with the mil- 

itary poweri had terminated. Mr. Well* 

~- " good humotedl) re] lid, ' Badly, air, badly. 

I held the Tour acet, but Flanderi had an 

Arkaaaaw hand—four jacka and a bowia 

knife—*ad I  had to can.' 

N'EW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NEW ••COHLISB" ENfJiNEtt 

FOB SALE. 
One Eaclnr. cyl*r lt»«, 13 foot pelley, M Inch fi 
Oae "        m*»,n       * 1*       " 
One "       Ian*', to      » in      « 
One "       lOJOt, 71 M       " 
One « a***, m      " It 

< Iroalere gtrtug the reealtaof the. working of 
the ttortte* l.ugtne.a* aejaeliiatei of ihoM^f oih*r 

North Am 

OPPOSITION U\U 
CALIFURIfIA,   via.   NICAKAGVA, 

SVJBBY  10 DAYS, 

With Pautnfftrt, Frtlghl and V. S. Mail: 

On the rullowiag Flm-da.. Htcantbipc 
On Atlantic n.-ru,,.      I Cunu'l'f unfaclieOeaan 

HA.MI.iMi l>t. U'liA    AUKKlUa, 
■■■^ fKASilsn), HOoKM 1ATLOB, 

KtC A It Atilt A,        [ NKHUAMKA, 
DAkUl'A, I .NtVAUA. 

Peaaagw aa4  Frel^nV at Seduced Bate*. 
MAI1.INU   liAYawtHOU   KKW   VUttat. 

April '»iii, IMI7, | July .:  IK..V 
Her lat mtil Wth.      "       Aug. lutn aiul 30th,   " 

lOtb ■»■! XHh,   "    | n<pteuitM>r aOtfc, " 
iverr twemy dav* IBareaftat. )<-a«lug on tk< 

Hatarrtojf  jteviwi. when a kaaular POUIM Day 
on Buuday      I'or lurtlivr II.IOI inailun auaili 
SOUTH AMKKUAN STKAUSttlt'CO. 

_..,   or   Wari-.n, N. Y. 
LAWWUNLK a   KYAM, lb Bi 

Aaeuta for New tu^laiiJ BUte*. 

NEW   A.DVKHTISEMENIP. 

'Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
■WUee De. LANaLKY'S ROOT * HKRII 
HII-TKH« for Jaundice, Coatlvceeaa, Liver Com- 
plnlut, Maner>Jiidtn»il0U>D**a>*1MUJ>

;lN,DlB< 
- llrMlaeh*, Druwalueaa, aed alt lH*»aae* 

—■ MOWIMII, TerpW MvW> 
•tl neraoea aie aubjret in 
jdly O. C  GOODWIN 

3^;5^N 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Dr. Schraclt, the I.IUIK  Doctor. 
Th* PropiUlor of HCHKNDk'd I'U.Mtisu; 

SYltt'l' the Inventor ol SCHKSCK'S UtUl'I- 
HMMKTKK, ih- onlr Inn.iiiuriit that Mitoi 
cerlaini» deieet th* .ll«btr.l uiuriaur ul tii* raapl- 
ratory uruaiu. 

Till* ll ol (reel lo»porwu,-c to Dr. 8CHEXCK, 

Hear Estate & Ins. Agency. 
r'I In-  >ut.«'.rib' r taken the room 

l'l- Vlil.tllnN    '<!•■• I,  imiiit/iliuli'ly 

'K tyr 

**928fifr* 
ONLY A CENT A QUAET! 

JWKELLA1TS PATENT 

BEER    POWDER! 
■aak. • a healthr and lnvlfor»tln(r drink—Rich. 
HlMrkllOB, Drllciuue. At.ra.l of all ottiera. aail 
co»ta neit tu nbtliing Io Make It. Bve different 
tUvorUa*. KMllreaada. I'ut op In n and SO eta. 
boxea. ^Trrlt! P. NOTKH, AHenl, 

47 India *!., ■***- - 

RODMAN, FlS^t & CO., 
B.A N K E R S 

AMD   11KAI.1--.HS   IN 

Government Securities. 
IB Naaaaa etreet, Xnw York* 

Bur and i-ll at roarket rate* Hia per cent Bond* 
01 IHhl; riee-Twenty Honda, all iHun; Ten-Korlj 
Jlimd.; Scvin-thirtT Notea.all aeriea; Couipouud 
leUraet Nolea, aud iioM and silver Cola. 

Convert all aertr* or 7-*9 NoU-a tmo the New 
Conwlldatrd :•-■:." Houda el It. at tuarki-t ratei. 

Kxi iiiLr orUera lor purchaae aud .ale of all uli- 
eellaneuu* aeeurltlea. 

Ki'Citvr  liijiu-iti and allow & per sent Intercat 
on btilance*, -uliluct to eheck at atftir. 

Mak<'c.illeeiloiia on all a. wi.abTr polaUJ 
Ml I--ii'- ■ "l Uoverumenl  >i'.urltle» credited or 

remitted for, on receipt, at market rate*, /Ye* af 
all inn.ml..tun I'lmrK' ». It. >', A CO. 

Ten Per Cent. Coupon Bonds. 
««fe M I!- ». IIIIHU. 

Fonalebr A. WILKINI, 
Block aud Uowd Broker, 

ae-tt*nd tor a eireeJar. Detroit, H Ich. 

oUFFEKKK, 
What are your SymptomsP 
are ther a furred tonawe, dlialneia, headache, 
iiiii'niT .toom-li. ui>pre>aU>n alter eatliiR, nalH be- 
I wi-en the almalder., conatlpetlon t   If .u you are 
ttyiprptie end (ilawi, an.t nuthlue will meet >our 
COM- eo efaclrully aa '1'AKHANT'* KraKKVKMkMT 
M.l.i /l.ll   AI'I.IMKM-. 

BOLD AT ALL   DRUG STORES. 

tiMB&SSpBuWmX 
at the Choleeat 
of In tt> i .11     I I'<"■■)' 
Iroducrd In im>; Itrlcrem r. in lHA5-e.  (joveruer. 

ell N. K. Matea, I'rvfeaaiira, U 
Itu.lneai Men, 1Ion-l I'm, rli-tor., end . 
Choice Klavori    I hey Urble llieir .ale. with theaa, 

Death to Pin-Worms! 
DR. «oui.ii'» PI i -WORM YHtP la ihe 

only remedy fbr theae moat troublvaomr and 
danaeroun uf all »urm> that Infe 
tern. It la alao Ihe moil ritictuol termliaae lor all 

r kindaof woriua lu clilldren. furel} vege- 
table; «-fi: aud i*n.Ju. A valuable fatliarllc, and 
beaAHM io health. War rented loeare. 1'rlc* 76 
cent*. (1. U. GOODWIN A CO., Boaton, aad all 
drufgUla. 

All Ihoee aa*>rln<( from CHROMC DiaKABtce, 
In t-i in 11> s (>t i n e: Buxm, the • rii r;» ot siii- 
Aauaa in ita vorlowa it>fea, ct«.. ete., iboiild have 
- lopy of Dr. D. D. UH sat.'a ORBI TU HKALTH, 

■r which we are aole afint* for the U. b. 1're- 
arrliitlona therein art' men In I'laln Knillali. 1'rlce 

it Fruit" and Splee«,STM<:TLV I'UaK, 
'Jueorn and rnrtc-illnt Mrrr.gih. In- 

-   *IO»*r  

Kpllepay i m. ■!. \ remarkable cure or i |il |i- i 
ol tweury yeara itoudlne, haajaat brrn efeeied l>] 
Dr. km-.-, of llafniikda, Iowa. The core wai 
enVetoi by the laalekaa powdered Mmiuadilla 
roor, Ike great litpay cure tor (In. 

tyapepllo Couaoniptlou.'aud wbelliar ll U both 
long* or only one that la dlavaned. 

Ii ri'iiuirwa eoaaiaul aud lonu practice to beconu* 
familiar witli ever* aoeud or muling ol adl.va.ed 
brouchlai lube, tfatleuta come to Ur. si IIV.M K 
to K<-t i auialued that hare been cxamlued by their 
family phyalotan, wlea luld Hum iliat thnr lunjia 
were almoat gone; when hy a clun« eanniluatlou 
wltli the KeaJMromater, It la ulteu found tliat It la 
■ n attrctioo ol the bro'MlilHl tuoe; and by getting 
a healthy ai-iiou ot the ll> er and loov ol tlio .ton; 
acli, the aulerer la aodM riilered to litaltli. hop» 
(hue* mediclue that Will alop ■ >oogli la ceriatu 
death lo the petleot. It lock, up thu liver, alopa 
tb* elrealatlou ot the blood—lit'morrhage fellawa, 
aud, lu test, *tuf>i»»g th* ailioa of Ike < rry orgau* 
that I'au.eu the coagh. 

Dr. Mcbeu'-k will lw profe.-looally at hit 
every week, St lloud atreel, New Tork, and U 
llaaever atr«e4, MaNan, from • A. M. ualll > f. 
H. He give* advice free; but for a thorough — 
aoilualion wllli tb* Kea] 

rieaalug 

K  tal 
iiuiely  la nar of the 

elegant  lliug Htwre of W. V.  BrlgbaaB, I* 
Srepared to reeetve propoaala ftar In.uranee of 

He, l.lml). or I'ruperty of .very hind la the aioet 
rellabl* Umcea In lite ciMtHry, and will gin  
•onal  attcnlioii to lit* puii:hiuv,.aal* aud le 
of Heal Kiitate In thh City. 

I have new eereral llr-t elea* Hiahtertce. and a 
few Teaemeat Haaeea lor aale on very favorable 
term*; aUo a large number of < it) Lett, pleaa- 
mitlv lorui'-d, for >ale low on eaay lerma. 

1'artieular attention will be paid lo Uenllng 
Property and Col in-Ling Kent*. All peraoa* mail- 
ing io buy, aell, rent or hire, are luvln-d to call on 
me. All bo.llu ta l»tru-1.d tu mi Will be attended 
10 with prompt..en and lid lit)'. 

I represent the following FlntClaa* Inauraine 
Companloa: 
Boyal t'lrelni.Cq., Llverpoil, capital, #10,000,01 

[All pull-in made aud lo.ai-. prompt- 
ly adjuaied at the Ito.mn I iric.-, H. 
C. HiooiaauK, Kta., Ag't, 1 and! 
Kilbv *t.l 

1^)00,000 

S00.D00 

111. 

FARMERS! 
BUY THE BEST 

MOWING MACHINE 
IN THE MARKET. 

We Challenge tk« W«rM lo preface m 
better Mower than the 

"GIIANI TE." 
For paaipalat elrcelara, eontalnlaf full lalbrwai- 

tlon, addreaa 

C. B. MAIIAN A CO., 

GRANITE AGRICULTURAL WORKS. 

LMArlOR, M. H. 

AUCMTI WAMTKD. 

PAINTS FOR   FARMERS 
AMD OTHKRB.-The OKArTON MtrlKKAt. 
I'AINT COUrkjm are now manufacturing th. 
Reat. Cbeapeat and meat imr-bl.- I'alnt In uae, 
two cuata well put 011, mixed with pure l.laaeiii 
Oil, will faat War Iftyeara; It i" of a light brown 
or beautiful chocolate color, and ran he changed 
to green, laOd. atone, olive, droh or rTe«m, to ault 
the taaii'ortlxronanener.  It I* valuable for Boa* 
ee, li.nin, Kenret, Agricultural Implement*, far- 
rl'ge and (Jar Hakera, I'alla aad Wooden Ware, 
1 anvna, Metal and  Shlugl*   Koof..(lt being Fire 
and   Water-pruol)  Kiidgea.  ilurlal  la»r», Oaual 
Uoala, -Mgiiad Hht|i.' fattomi, Floor OU rieth-. 
(one ma 11 uhitUrer having n . u MOU bhta. thr paat 
year] and aa a paint lor any purpo.e la unaurpa^r 
ed lor b'Hlr.durnbllitv.elartlcity and adltraivene* 
I'rbe »rt'per l.bl. of 3uo lb.., whlcb will aenpty 
i'arm. r let >ein - to come.    Warranted in allra*< 
aa above,   etati lor a circular, which give* fu 
particular*.    None genuine uuleai branded lu 
trademarkGrafion Mineral I'alnt. Artdreaa MAI 
IKLBlUtflCLL, Proprietor, Nf Feerl *t.,W.Y. 

a Kcapirometer the ebarge ll ao. 
_. * fbr >ale by all Oniggiiia aad 

dealer*; al.o a fall aapply at all llmea at hi. rooma. 
I'rloa ul the Palaaoalc Hyrdp aad -aaweed Toulo, 
each lljouorbottle,ora'^'behalldoaea; Man 
drake tniia a oeati per boi. UKU. C tiOUUW IN 
*CI)..*B Hanover .treat, AgenU All Uoaton. For 
■ale by all drafgtate.  <«<*) 

^ SIXTY YETRST
- 

For over slav YWr*. UU. »- U. KICIIAKU- 

SUN'ti -Sil KKlt V WINK 111 1 i' Klt.s bave been ua«d 

by the publiu to oorrect murbld atrd Inactive func- 

tion! of the human ayateui. It promutea healthy 

gaalrc accrrtluna, oorrect. Liver derangementa, 

relievo* OOSTI V£XJUUi ami UliowBiatlc affectlona, 

.urea Jaundlie, Loaa at* Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plelriaa.WealKtaek, Utamraa, l^««eaf, l^*paa. 

lU, aid Ita attendant •jiaptoma. lU valnahee 

toniaaad »taatAath*iili*| projettlaa wfll JavlgoeeAa 

the coiiv.le-cent, daagae the Wood from Ituiaora, 

aad will afford comfort and relief to the aged by 
atiiuulu:IIIK the oonatltulion 10 realat it* Impending 

lalrmltte*.—Thou.and* of the venerable popula- 

tion ol New England are auttalnrd In health, their 

life preloaiged, te enjoy *lge*ou* aud happy eM 

age, by lha  uae of Dr. KUbardeen** IHKBitY- 

WINK unions. 

The HKIIBH can be obtained aeparatety, and 

may be prepared In (mail quaatltlea. In water, 

with win* or aplrit.   TrlceM cent* per package 

Office, 01 Hanover Htreet, Bottoa, and told by 

Apotheearlea and drugRlit*. SmUaplU 

•• liny    H.    mid    I'll   ilo    vow   taaod." 
UK    l,.i.\(.l.i;Vi 

Root and Herb liittors. 
A rlfANUAKI) MKIilciSK—without the po**L- 
blllty of a doubt the heat remedy known for the 
following aud all kindird dLciaca:—lodigeatlon, 
Ooativene.a, l.lver Complaint, 1'iki, Headache, 
Heartburn, Dy.peniti, lilitlneaa. Berofula, Soli 
Khrutu, Languor, J^ulueaa, liability, Jauudlce, 
Klatuleucy, Humora, Foul Slomach, etc. 

Uy the lunch uae ol ilil* uicdii mi Uie Uood 1* 
pui'[n««l; the apprtiii- U rcatured; the lyatem I* 
■irrugilieuetl; tiie liver i« Invlgoraiad; tha breath 
U aweetcued; the complexion I* beaullDod; aud 
Ibegeueral health I. realortd. 

A gentle l.iaatlve; an agreeable Ionic; a.plendld 
appelner: a harmlet. atlinulant; a reviver of 
drooping aiilrlta, Ould bjf all Dealer, lu Medicine 
everywhere. #  aJ eovNm«mhlt 

North Am-Hca 
Cltileua' Hutu) 

[Thia to. aia 
dividend1 

KcoHoiol.-al Mi 

A u     I II VHlUMble     ,TI rdiraiit-    lor 
the I'tniijnit of the Blooel. 

Dr. J. W.  Poland^ 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positive Remedy- for all 
kinds of Humors, 

FaBTICDLARLT 

Bryaipelaa.   Nettle   Haah,   Bait  Hhium, 
Borotul* Oarbunulea, Uuila and fiiea, 

.Co. of llilgliiou, 
paylgftOuwient. 

mi all expiring poilitea.J 
ul'l Lite lua   ■•- r. Co., Ithodu 

X*MP| 
[lilvldeudr annual.     All pollclc-non- 

forfeltable from the nnn.J 
Mat.. Mutual Life In*. Co., l,tvti COO 
National I'ratekri' lu*. U... of MY., ■■■,.::. 

[Iii.utlng ■nauwllfl forma of accident.) 

8. T. B01TRNR, Lite Caah'r PHC.  Mill-. 
I'cmbcrtou   aUeet, 

lat door north of Kaac-x .t. (hr.t floor.) 

Kefcri, b/perml.tlon, to 
Hoe. J. Wiley Kduandi, Treaa. i'acllc Mill*, 11 

Kllby »!., Boaion. 
Wn.. 1 ■. Lhapln, 1.-.., , Ag't I'.i.'itk Mill., Lawrence. 
J.P. Hoitlea.Ka^., Ag'i At.fotlon Mllla,     " 
Hon. Henry Barton, (M"y U*i tonltfo.) 
Geo. A. Fuller, K-[., (Medinao A Fuller)      >' 
W. A. Ituaerll, Kwp, [Ita.a.U I'ap. r Co )       " T 

'Thara  la no  auoh  word  aa  Fail.' 

Tarrauat'a < ompoau4  Extract of 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
la* SURE, CEBTAtrJ aad 8PKKDT CUBE for 
all dlaeaaa* of the HI.AUHKR, Kinsati and tat- 
NABV UHoaaa, either lathe Mult at Frmtile.fn- 
queatly ptriermleg a Ptrjtct r-mrt lu Hie at rl 
Mimrru/ 1 krt* or Ftmr /Jaw*, aad alwaya In l**a 
time than any otliar preparation,    la ibenaeot 

TABHAST'S 
Compound Extract of Uubrbt and Copaiba. 
tin re te no need of coainement or change of diet. 
In It. approved lOrmaf apaata, It la entirely taaie* 
lea., and oanae* no anple.uant Mnaallon to Ihe p.i 
llent, and no rapoaure. It la How acknowledged 
by the Moai l.eame.l In Ihe I'rofea.ion that In Ihe 
above claaaof 111* aaia, f'aAefta and CoaiilrWi are 
the oaLr Two Keuiedle. known that can be relied 
upon with any t'«.(uin(g of Svc-tt*. 

I'nrraul'a Compound r xtraci ot  1  a tie ha and Co- 
palbaa pcr/uli..'  ■ ami lac lured only by 

TAKKANT A CO., 

17B Oraenwloh Street, Hew Tork. 

Bold by draggUU all ever the world. 

DELICIOUS. 
nil. A. jnilKwOw'*  AHKHICAir TIIDTII 

PO» UKll la the C| F.A M ol all I'raiioratloaa 
lor the  lecth.    Forn-rreahlnir the mouth, arreat- 
tug decaf, and Imparting a ilcll-lnlol fragmoec, ll 

.,.,   iioe,,i,al_   Iti.lltcunU  lViitlfil* which t.,.. 
1 uard a 

For aale 

CARPETIIVGS. 

SWEETSER & ABBOTT, 
WILL OOftTTNUB THglB BALK or 

CARPETINGS, 
—AT— 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON, 

UNTIL   JULY   lot, 

WHIN TIIET WILL araovt TO Haw aroaa, 

No. 15 Temple Place. 

Pyle's O.K. Soap. 
The Best Honnehold 

Soap in America ! 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 

by  dniKul-t-.    UKil. ('.(.'IHIIIHIN A (a.,WUKs 
fc f.uia.n, M. S. lii uu *>< .... Wholeaale ' — 
iioaton. 

fl 

DQ 

FOR   NKURALGIA 
ANU Af.1. NKItVOUS DIHEASK8. 

NII.H   BY   Hill lH.lr-T."   KVFKVWHKKK. 
Prloe tl.OO per 1'aokaga. 

II   l.'Mi:   A, CO., - -   I ■ 1 -" - * t" 1:11  . ..:■.- - 
IVIt   I temoiil  SI.,  Boaton. 

Phvafolofflcol    View    or   .Warring*-. 
OIIKAI'ICaT MiniK  KvRit  n HI.ISHF 

Containing nt'trly  Thitt liuudrtd Pages, 
and layl fltie plalea and engrailnga of Ihe 

Anatomy of ihe ilumaii llrgana In -I.HB of Health 
• >nl lrlaeaa-, with a Ircallae on RarTf error., It. 
dipliirahlei ou.ei|ucnrra upon the Mind aad Itodv, 
with the Autbot'a I'li.n of Tre*tmeat—the only 
rational and aaoe.-ufnl mnde ol t'urr, aa ahowa by 
I lie report Of caaca trculed.     A truthful advl>er t > 
the  murrled  and  (I ■  out miniating marring* 
who 1 nterialn doubt* of their pnialeaT  
He-it fri* »t po.lage 10 ant ai'' 

CKOUiM    GBOUF! 

DR. HOOKER'S 
Cough and Croup Syrup 

Croup, Cougb* frona Cold*. Hoaraeaeaa, 

*%''   f c*"**a< 
Coaghi from Hnnbr>. and Bronchltl Cough*, and 
gtvea apet'dy relief in Whooping Cough* and Aaih- 
ma, aud oileu cure* Ihe latter, and invariably 
ehorte.ua the run ul the former. 

•■rChlldreii are liable to be attacked with Croup 
wlthont 11 moment'* vrxrnlng; It la tberefore I in 
portant Hint every family aluuld have coiiKtaotly 
at baud aome almple mid pleaaant, yet eikactuua 
remedy for tb* rurr ol tlila palulul aud too otten 
Igtal dlaca.e. Kueli a remedy ta 

Dr. Hi-oker't Cough and Croup Syrup. 
Fur .al<- by all Drugglrt*. 

C. D. 1.1". K1,1'rup'r, 8prlngllehl, M*ai. 
netnaa Uarue. A Co., -il I'nrh How, New YorJt 

will alxo *upply the Trad* at LUt Price*. 
No^eoplylapHI 

SICKELB'   PORTABLB 

Wall Hollies Rack aad Shelf. 

TliU liuiplc and practical contrlvaaaa prove, to 
mi .1 the oece**lty or every family for eomeththg 
tonaefor DRTtao CLOTHU, ke., which doe* not 
encumber door room, aud which la cheap. It may 
al*0 b* u.ed lor a Ii eiporary shell lu llcd-rootm, 
and place* of ■*■»««•, a- It aolfraoalrea two nail* 
to hang It on, and can be removed Inrtaatly, or 
dropped clme to the wall by a tingle movement ol 
the band. It i* only noceiaary to aee It hung up to 
appreciate It. The (their ha* three positions. The 
nrat.an upright one, hanging clou- to the wall 
when not In e*o. The arcuud, (whoa (lipped Into 
Ihe lowett notch), projecting out" aril and upward 
about half way between the upright aud horizon- 
tal. The third, horlioalal, aultatilr for a ahclf.— 
When Aaair over the mantle -piece, the heat from 
atove JIM full power to dry wet article*. Wat tow- 

kc, conalentty ocrurring In a kitchen, may be 
thrown on It cart leaaly and dried unlcklj. At the 
aame time the whole thing oocnplei no*paw avail- 
able for any other aorpoae.   You may have a ahell 

itefdo ol your window at any moment by limply 
providing two nail* there to hang ihe rack on, and 
thereby aubject a mall flower pot* and other article* 
to the auiuMne. In office and other place* ot 
bu*iiic*a where a temporary *hulf which ran be 
readily placed and tnvtantly removed would be very 
uaefal, thia article I* |n*t the thing for auch per- 
po.ca. In eatc yon wl*b lo place amall article* on 
it, a piece of atout paper or nawapaper will com 
the apace* between the bar*.and lhatprerent theli 
falling through. 

Manufactured be-Oarald Hlckcla, Patentee, Ne. 
4 Chiokerlnr I'laoe, Boaton, htAM. 

V. S. JKltUTT A  CO., 
1H2 Eaaez Street, 

801.1 AGatrrs rot LAWRKRCK.       apijTtf. 

An InTcnllon ur Bave) Merit! 
aaeaa'a r**Mt 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL HOT BREAM 

BY   UK AT, 

Bnrni tip all raa andl amoke 
novnr broaka by puttingon L 
ehailo 1 abort, nntl not top- 
heavy; la eaailr cleaned by 
removing top 1 In faot, Iho 
moat parteot ehlmiiey known 
- and la faat atiperaodlng all 
other* where it baa been in- 
troduced. 

N o dealer ean affbrd to be 
without them. 

r Having be*n appointed Solo Agent 
In Lawrenoe for th* aale of ihe 
-METAL TOP LAMP CIIIM- 
NttY," 1 would Invite all 10 make 

n careful enamtnatIon of Ita merlta. 

1 lave*l>o on hand a largeaiaortment of 

SECONDTHAND STOVES, 
—ASH- 

TIN   ANU   GLASS  WARE, 
which will be .old at a much lower price than 

AV-AII kindaof 11KPAIH1 NO nf Hini-r. and 
Tluwaru done to order at *hort notice.   1'urop* 
and rrpalri-d.   Ktovea alored ou reaaouabla tern 

IICAIOR   DOCTOR. • 

Thl* excellent medicinal compound wa* III at 
preperedliy bM. J. W. POLAND io IM7,aud waa 
than euapioyJ with great auio.a* in eapelllug 
bumura from the blood) but In I8W a medical 
linnii, who wn* i|uiie ci-l-litati-il a* a phyaleiau. 
lapcelally in the treainient ol humor., augge.led 

very beat remedy fur all kiuda uf humora known 
tu ■'thefiiculty.'* 

1 lie Humor iMCter care* HcrofuU, Salt athenm, 
Rryalpel.1., (anker, t'llet, .Nettle Ha* hi etc. An- 
mervn. Itidh Muala, who have u.ed thl* remedy lor 
Knalp.-l..*, give It I lie moat nattering recouiincn- 
dntloiia. 

Tin. preparation I* eompoaed entirely ol vrge. 
table,,unn)"g«hkli.ie.^.*aparilla,VHlewl>o.h, 
7s.it>!-   I'inc, Jluadrnka awl Uloodroot. 

S11 trice It to .11),tlie ■'Doctor" la uacd In hundred* 
ol lamlllea ■* a general medicine. Unlike man) 
oilier popular  mm die, It I.  wry grateful to the 
laate. 

jtrla* 9o eamla par tviilai. 

Thl* valuable remedy will be prepared at the New 
Kuglaiid HuMnlc l»i[«it, umli r tlie aopervl.loli Ol 
Dr. J. W. Poland, tor Ihe proprietor, 

J. C. FKENCH, 

to whoa* all order, .houlrt be addroited. 
Bold by Denier* In Medicine everywhere. 

colll III 'I III 11« 

rcncY, by t> 
Dr. LA CHOIX, No. M Maiden Lane, Albany, iT 
Y.   The aiiihor may be con.ulied upon any > 

hich the  hook treuta.eltherpei 
mall.   Hedlcluea 

I«in any af 
fata, cither l 

nt to any part of 

t tn    OAK 

Nearly oppoalte the 

■ TKatKT. 

Hotel.       tj*7 

HKNBY VATTEB. 

For Oongb*. Cold* and Oonamnptlon, 
Try tii* old and well known 

VEIiETAHLt HiLMONAUY IIAI.SAM 
appmrrd ami uacd by oar 1 bleat and moat cele- 
brated  pln«l.-l-iiiB for forty year* paat.    liet  tin 
genuine.    KfcKU, CUTLER i CO., UruggUta, 

dmlltUH Moat on, Proprietor*. 

lAIIITT'l 

TegeUble Hair Ristorallvo 

5   WO* 
J. ft. MMWTT 4 00., PrepHoa.ee, 

ManCHAATCK, s. u. 
For aale In  l^wreeee by   H. at. WitiTwnT and 

W. V, BBIGHAM. ly*myll 

111* very eeiy to ray of Ihla, or any other M*dl 

cine, "It I* the very beal remedy known." It I* 

not aim in a 10 «a*y to prove It. ll la, however, ex- 

eroding)) gratifying to the proprietor of thl* Med- 

icine, thai, wliile be declare* to the public that 

Ihla la a mo-t wonderful and effective Kpeelle for 

Humora, aa alateil above, he hat abuudant prool 

at baud to eu.tuln bi. atatem«nt. 

For alxteen j car* tlte Hnmnr Doctor ha* been 

iiniiiiiiiichired and .old, and every year ha* In- 

crca-ed Ihe value of ita re; ul.il Ion and the amount 

of l> onlva. In New llnmpihlrv, where It waa 

originated, no remedy for Humora I* an highly 

,prfied. An eminent phyalcb-n, (now an army 

aurgcoo) when practicing in N. II., purrhaaed be- 

tween litty aud alxty gallon* of ll, during *omc 

aeeuu or eight yeara, jnd natd it iu lit* practloe.— 

lie haa sine then ordered it for the hofpllal where 

be waietafloncd. Oilierphyalelan* have purchaicd 

it, aud b ive uacd it lu practice with groat aajoea*. 

When th* proprietor lived In New tlempaiilre, at 
OaAtown Center, t-t the apace of thirty or forty 

mile* aiound,and In Manehettcr particolarly, the 

Humor Doctor waa wall kuown atid highly valued 

fbr Uie aumcrou* and wonderful cure* which fl 

effected. Though manufactured in large quantltlet, 

■.Hit; aupply wL* frcqacutly extieuated.nud purcli**- 

er* had tn wait for more to be made. In thai 

region aome very revere caw* of Kryalpelaa were 

iii'.ili-d «ltd it—and they were ewreat. Kryalpelaa 

Boro*,orcarbunole*;ttie«e *gly painful ulcer*,were 

entirely removed, wherever thia medicine waa 

failbJully u*0d. no It waa with Scrofula and halt 

llhenin.    The Humor IMtctor ciirrd them. 

Mince the proprietor'* rcntoval to Melroie, M***., 

hi* preaent re.idence, be baa bean regularly ■elllug 

It to paikuta who have applied to him lnpor*on,*nd 

haa been very *necc*ami ia relieving and curing 

them. On* cat* of Kryalpelaa—or an old man 72 

yea'* -i» worth weniloulng in particular. When 

he a to tb* Doctor'* otto* be could only wear 

a pair of old rubber over»hoea. til* feet and ankle* 

were to twollen and tore. When be pulled oh* hi* 

•ocka the tcaba came with them, and the raw, 

blcedlug feet were frightful to behold. Bufltcltto 

•ay, that lee* than one doaeu bottle* of the Humor 

Doctor (ami In a few week-) healed up theae feet 

and ankle, 0 that they were araooth and appa 

really *ound. Th* iaau wore boot* without luoon 

veulenea. Nemrrou* oaee* Of Plinplc* In thePaeo 

bave been treated with thl) medicine, lo ilia entire 

eradication ol them, la Metro** alone, there are 
more than a hundred poraona who bavouaed the 

Humor Doaior, end give It an excellent name- 

In all th* town* around It 1* well known and 

approved. 

For the *ake ot ahowlng- what i* thought of It, n 

few t«*lfiiioiilalt are here Inaerted:— 

MILTUN UALS, Gag., Boaton. 

1 hereby certify thai I wa* lorely afflicted with 

boll* for two>e*r*, developing theataelvca najan 

my llmbaaH other pnrtaof any body. Tb* 

lag* which I endured from them 
Snfflee It to eey that I faithfully tried aeveral ol the 

■mt popular hnoaor reanodlea,but witliout remuv 

log tbe affllctiou. At length, by the *arn**t requeet 

ol an intimate friend, I waa indnced to try Dr. J 

W. Poland'* Humor Doctor, and am very happy tt 

atteat that all my bolla were removed, and my 

health waa reatored by ualug Dr. Poland'* aforataul 

niedldn*. MILTUN UALM. 

hoetoa, Jan. 11, IBM. 

A. C. WALLACE, Eao., M*Dcha*t*r, N. H. r 

Dr. J. W. 1'oland,—Dear Sir i—1 vary oheerfally 

glee ray tettlmony tn favor ol your Humor Doetor 

aa an excellent remedy lor humor*. My nurueroua 

aoquaiulano** In Manebealer know how *evur*ly 1 

waa afflicted wUh bolla, aad they know bow per- 

lectly good my health ia at preaent. Yo*r llomor 

Doctor currri uie. Pica** reler to me lor particular. 

tnaayaaaa. ! A. C WAI-LAtK, 
r,N.U.,Jun*ll,l*6a. 

Union Paeifif Etuifroail IX 
are now eontirnetlng . Kallroad from 

OMAHA,     NEBRASKA/ 
weatwurri toward* the Paetfte Ooaan, making with 
tl* ooauectlona an unbroken Hue 

ACB0.SH THE (ONTINENT. 
The Company now or>r* n limited amount of Ihetr 

PIRbT MORTGAGE BONDS 
having thirty year* lo ran. and aeariog anneal lu- 
tereat, payable on the tret d,y of January and 
July, In the oily of New York, at the rate of 

SIX   I'I'K   CENT.   IN   mn.it, 
AT 

Ninety Cent* i>m the Dollar. 
Thl-. read if** completed from Dmulncioa mile* 

welt in. Ik* Brat of January, 1BB7, and I* fully 
equipped, aud iraina are rrgnlarly running utar 
It. The Company ha* now on hand auffldciu irou, 
lie*. *le„ to itni-li the remalnlug portion to ilit 
eaatrrn baa* of the Koeky Mountain*, gut mile* 
which la under contract lo be done ttcptembrr lat 
ol'ibia year,aud It U expected iliat ttiv euUre road 
will be In running order from Omaha tn It*, wett- 
er n eonneeUoa wllli the Central Pnoiae, non btaag 
rupnlly built eaatward from Baorameuto, CaL,eat- 
ing I87U.   1 

MEANS  OT TBS  COMPANY. 
Kitliuatlug the dUtaace to be built by the Union 

I'nclBe to be 1 AN, mile*, the Lai tad tilatea Uo.tra- 
incut la*ue* Ita Bia per cent. Thirty-year Bond* lo 

Company a* the rued 1* Bniahed nt the average   ' 
•  of about   nai.'tfo  per   mile, aaaoantlng   to 

The Compeny I* al*o permitted to latne 11* own 
Firat Mortgage Dond* to an equal amount, aud at 
he Mine time, which by apecial Aet of CeugrcM 
ire made a Fir»t llortgage on the entire line, the 

bond* of the United elate. *Wnp enleeaMnad* to 
Arm, 

The Government make* a donation of It JOB aero* 
of land to the atlle, amounting to ttr,uat,0Ou aeret, 
climated to he worth ax.Oou.ooo, making' the 
total reaonree*. onekiatv* «f tb* capital, *i la.tia.. 
oou; owl the fall vatnoeaT taolaaat**an*HK new be 
reailaa*. 

The nntbariied Capital Btaok of tbe Compeny I* 
one hundred million doll.r*. of which Be* mlltleal 
bave alreadj- been paid In, end of which lib not 
auppo*ed that more than twenty-Bra ndluuni at 
moat will be required. 

The ooat of the road la eel treated by eomaatum 
engineer* to be about on* bandied million dollar*, 
exclntlve of equlpinjent. 

FMOaVBOTS  FOB  BDI1IMB. 
Tb* railroad connection between Omaha and ta* 

but I* now complete, and th* earning« of tbe Union 
i'aciflc on the aaettaae already Bnbbed for tb* flrrt 
twwwcehala May wcrOvlUrUW.   Th«*e ercUoiial 
earning* n* the rend ptogreaM* will muob mere 
than pay the •elereat on Uie Company'* bond*,and 
the ihronifh bualnea* over the only 11a* of railroad 
between tbe Atlantic and I*BCI«C moat be Imaame. 

Vnlnc and Security ol' the lload*. 
Tbe Company reapeallully *ubinlt, that the above 

it ale me at of tact* fully demonetrate tbe tecurity 
oftnerr Bond* ; and a* additional prool they would 

»i that the Bond* BOW offend are leaathaa 
illlloii dollar, ou S17 mllea of road, on which 

over twenty million dollar* have already been aa- 
ed.   On 34   mite* of thl* read the ca • are 
running, and the remaining  1*7 mile* are 

m _i — ta Dr. CUALtaiit'a 
reeagaiaa *o old friend, bavin* uaed Hi,. 
BBBH and MUM artlcl* fur tareral year*. 
baOMbi net thea-ma My I* wa aaoe n. Parlt, bat 
aaeeuMaMaf ib*pr«ejerau«a I And It to a* the 
*am. at that pat up in r raaoa. It I* th* aaat *a- 
Tvcta ran nut Mala I have *e*r found, and 1 am 
gam to know It I* b**oming ao popnlar in Amarlaa. 

ACELAiDB aitnoix-- 

At the pn Bent rate of premium on gold the** 
bond* pay an annual interett on the preaent eeet ef 

HINhi FBB OBHT., 
and It !■ believed that on tbe completion ef the 
road, like the Government Bond*, they will go 
above par. The Comp-iny Intend to aell but a 

mt at tbe proern* low *w**> and retain 
th* right to advance tb* price at their opt ton, 

nnb-criptlon* will lie ncelred in New York bribe 
l <IM 1INKNTAI. NATIONAL BAXK, 7 S'f» ft., 
CUAKK, DtnxiB fc t'i>., Haulier*, 51 Wall tl., 
Joit.v J. OtBtM At BmV, Baahert, l'l Wall at., 

and by HAM Kd and MANKKMB generally thro'- 
out the I'nited btatea, ot whom map* and deaeilp- 
tlve pamgdilet* may be obtained. They will alto bo 
oent by mail from th* Company'! Often, Bo.te 
Nheaau itreat, New York, on application, hub- 
aerlbera w 111 aeleet their own Agent* In whom Ibej 
have eonfidenee, who alone will be re*pon*ible to 
tbam *ur ihe tale dellrery of the bond*.* 

V ATOHN J. CISCO, 
reaaurer, If ear Tork. 

' »taej*M 

DR. ft a. FITCH'S 
'FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 

ir lndi«po.eit.    Addrew t 

Free TradeJMumphant 
.Monopoly  l)ri,.-ii lo the WaUl 

Dr. Day's Sanguinalo! 
Fbr J'tin/jfiiip- Me lUuuil, ftau NO edual. 
I'eraonaauBVriBgfromrtAl.r ItII 1 I'M, WHOr 

fl.A, KltVSII'H.Ax, llYHI'HI^IA, aud Al.l. 
PlnaUUCB or the   L'KI.NAKY   me,AS*,  will 
And tbia Medl Ine all that It purport* to be. it 1* 
purely teicetahle, and eate in all reapocle. "A 
word to tin wtael.-iitflcleni." HAll.KY A UK All- 
t'OHO, proprietor*,MM VYaablngtua *t., Hoalua. 

Oil. YOI'R IIARN^rl". 
Frank Miller'* I'UKT A ltu> II »KM'.« OIL 

Blacking, for Harne.a, tarrlaae Ton*, ete. 
Frank Miller'a I.KAI II Kit  I'ltl SKUVATIVK 

and Water 1'roof Oil Blacking, for  Boot* an' 
(thn<*.   One-half *( len-i   1* added to Iho dun 
blllty of I rather In their timely uae. 

Frank   Mill-.'- nn l-H   nil. BLACKING. 
The impularlij in  theae article* render* cm 
menrlkllnn aupeBuou*. 

Manufactured by KlttNK Jlll.I.ER * CO., ISM 
•0 Cedar atrcet, New Tort" 

OOI>I»  <3c   PEAK, 
Whohaale and Hetall Dealer* la 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 
WINDOW   BHADCB,   LACK   CUHTAIKS, 

NOTTUrQHAH  LACK CUBTAINi, 

Landnraptd   Win and  Printed  Haute for 

Window .Screen*,  Wtrt CloOtt fur 

Mi-sqnita Screen*. «tf., *fc. 

Alio, H liolcale Agent* for 

WILMOfl PATBNT ELAITIC 

Door & Furniture Fenderi, 

Greit Reduction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

Partie* going to Europe, or .ending for their 
maud*, ean have them brought oat hy flrat chu* 
ocean Menmahlpe. taken on board direct HI th* 
port* of l.iiml.ni, Llrerpitol, Ola'gnw. (Jueen. 
town, UerrT, and all the principal port a In Kruno 
and flermauy, by way of New York,Boaton, I'ort 
laud or Montreal. » llhoul charge for tran*portal tor 
InUnd from any of the above port*, baggage 
included, 10 the oltr of Lawrence. 

KDWAKH HKV1.1N. the only authorlaed Agent 
in Lawrence f»r the National Main Navigation 
Ciimpaaylha* reducid Ihe rule* of fare Hand from 
all tn* port* In tlreat Hrltaln aud the coniiuent of 

VaJaVre to California, hy the OppoalUon Line 
arei j W dan, at very low rate*. 

Kallroad Tlckelt to New Y.ork or Montreal 
reduction Irom preaent prtBe'. 

"irnft* lor. any amount on any bank in Great 
(all and Ireland at low**t rate*. 

tf 1-1 ■* my 17     BDW1RD   DBVLIN, 

36 Oak. near Jaekaon St., l,«wri'tii'c. 

Croquet for the Lawn. 
Bradley'* patent I* *atd to be Ihe BkaT. Other 

Cheaper atyle* f.«r **le at our BoohMore and Circa- 
latlag Library, 113 K**ex tl.   J. 0. DOW * ("» 

•10 C0N8UM11T1VK8. 
The ailvciti-.i. having been rattond to health 

In a few week* b) a very ilmple remedy, alter hav- 
lug .uBerkd tor M*er*l rear* wlih aaarfre lung 
aBeiilon,and that dread dlaea.e Cotiaumptlon, I* 
nualou* to nilikc kuoau to hia felluw-*uBerera the 

tlont for preparing and ualug the aame, which they 
will find a HI HKI t-Ki- forl'.iasi MITIIIN, AUTIIMA. 
BtitiNCiiiTia, CtiiKiHa. <;<U.na, ami nil I hroat and 
Lung ABv-tieut. The only object ol the ndvertlaer 
In .ending the preicrlinlon la to beneHt the afflict- 
ed, and • 1 read liilonuailon wt|l*-l> n*" conoelye. to 
be- laiahialik, and IH- ho|H-a e»ery auforcr will try 
hia rewtedy, a* ft will eo*t them nnthlnu, and may 

ableeilng. I'artlea wlalilng the prcacrlpllr 
 mall, will ple»»e addli-aa 

' KV   hl.WAItl) A. WILSON. 
ta.hurg, King. Co., New York. 

Fithor'a t am pound Mandrake Bittara. 
hi 1.in ihe mi.- ii.it r. cipe     t'nrimiltd for 

r;.'i ly return a 
fl-lmvl7   I 

Will 

**-ltlI6l 
Sold every when 

Challenge to tbe World 1 
to* 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
No cure, no p*T.   Keery m»n hia own doctor, by 

BatngT.OOOKN'S 

t'rlebrnttd  Kngliah Blade ItalYa, 

wblqb In: aarrBBta to cure Corn*, Felon*, Barna, 
Hod* a nd Hetud* i and lor A li.ceate*. Sore Nipple* 
and Broken Breaala, I* the beat platter knowu. 

The above ean be had at my retldeaee, 

tfTm*Bt       Rear of Ho. 10 Spring B*. 

il r. elm- 
e for bll • naeeof the Blood 

... Jeoretlone. 1'repan-d hy O. W. Wailing- 
lord, ■rawlaoB of the late Ur. »l*ti*r. NABON, 
HYMONIIM A CO.. Kennrliunk.MD., Proprietor*; 
KIM Ultll'B ft lilUii, 13 Hanover it., Hoetoa, 
ante Agaala far New >.aKUad. ImfmySl 

DR.   MA1IIS0N8  SURE RKMKD1ES 
t"\i SPECIAL CASES, 

Can be obtained only at hia office, No. W Union St, 
Providence, and are cent by *«pre**1utealer1 pack- 
age*, eerure from nbitrwtioa, to all part* ol the 
country. 7a*p do no! mtr* evert,tkinf, bat for their 
n .pectlrr purpote*. thr* pntUivlf hart no tonal. 
**y-Clrculara giving full Information, *Hfa Ik'hifh. 
«*l /.-./iu..nl«/i. *1ao a book on Sprint Diitntrt. 
In a mM em-fj.jpr, teat free, am*-A* ran nad 
•rmt/br them, for without r'frrtnett no advertii- 
Ing p»iy»lela« fbould be truated Kncloee a .lamp 
for po.i.ge, aad direct to On. HATTIUON, NO. Hi 
UNION MT„ PaOTIIlBNCB, K. 1. augMUly. 

*—- -«SBHOH»-Or YOUTH. 
A OantlemaB who taflered for year* from Nerrou* 

Debility, Brematar* Deeef, and all Ihe eHrcIa of 
IiHithful tnd.'aeretlon. wtll.for IheMkaofanwerlng 

umanlty. arad free lo all who aeed I', the rorhp* 
and direction* for maklnu the *tmp4e remedy by 
whioh b* waa cured, buferera wlahlng to proBl 
by Ihe adverlhter'a eaperlance, can do *x> by ad- 
drra.nig, la peroKt oooBdenor, 

lylawV-lu.)17 .lOUS B. (HJDP.N, 
W Cedar ttreat, Mew York, 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOB    BALI. 

The tubaerlber,  being about to leave for tbe 
Wet, will aell the following real eatate: The only 

SAW  AND GRIST MILL 
In M i-i line II    i lie tn «t paying property In town, and 

dtha linall outlay might be made one or the beat 
ater power* IB th* Btate.    Al.o, 

36 ACRES OP WOODLAND, 
ear tbe " Hubberd Place," a part of which ia 

covered with a good growth of OAK.   Alto, 

SO ACRES OF WOODLAND. 
near the mill, with over OB* Hundred Cord* of 
Wood .landing unit. 

Term* euiy.    Apply to < 

i      CUARLSS V. .1 AfKMAN. 
tflmyM MKTHUKN, Maaa. 

Pooket Knives, Scissors & Eizors. 
Over *l*tv dIa>reBt pattern* of Pocket and Pen 

Kalve*, and the bertSemaor* In the market;   al 
a good aatorttnent ot Mimr*, at 

MABHTON * PRINCK'S 
New* time*. 141 K*»*» *t 

Cambrics,   Muslins, 
Nalaaeoka .nd  Lawn, toe Laelaa' aad ntleeee' 

llaa. WUEELKK, a|0Bebam, ■***. 

I very confidently and enmeatrj recommend Dr. 

J. W. Puluml'a Humor Doctor a* an excellent 

remedy tor Humor*, having been wonderfully 

benadtted by It my*olf. My owa eaae wa* a eery 
.ever* and obetlaate one. ror more than two rear* 

th* ikln upon the luiide of both my hand*, and 

even down on the wrl.i, wa* oonal nil) craofced 

and broken up, en that I wa* enable to nee my 

hand* In any kind of wet work, and wa. obliged 

to wear glove* In tewing to avoid fitting blond 

upon my work. Tbe humor which *o afflicted m* 

wn* probably a combination of Kryafpala* and 

Salt Kheuin. Hy general health wat quit* poor.— 

So alter I begun to uae the Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive *igu* of healing. 1 continued lo take tbe 

medicine till 1 w** anally eared. My band* are 

now perfectly free from liomor*, and in all appear 

anec* my whole »y*tem la clear of it, and ha* been 

for Mvural muaflha. I uacd tiykt holtt- befora 1 

felt *afu to giro It entirely up, but they cured me. 

II All III KT WHKKLICB. 

Stonaham, Maaa., July ft, Iroe, 

MBS. rOHTKU, Oliver, N. II. 

Dover, N. II., July It, ISM. 

Dr. Poland :—I reeclved your loiter Inquiring aa 

to the afreet* of your mediclue on *ea tlokne*. 

am happy to ear that I think It I* 'the medicine' for 

thai dreadful alokuea*. I tried varlou* pre*wlptioi 

but found none that tattled tb* ttomaoh aad cleared 

the head like the H umor Doctor.   1 felt a* though 

I could hardly wait to get aabore to entreat yon to 

introduce it Into «hlp chandlery itote*, that It may 

Bad Ita way to thoee who .udur upon the mighty 

duep lrom*na*wkn**a. If captain* who take their 

famllle* with them, or carry paamngcri, *hould 

try It for onoe, lhay would never be willing to 

voyage without It. 
1 have uacd it tn my family tinea IU Introduction 

to tbe public, lor UUena b.blta, headache, and 

humor* .ibxiut my children, and bar* alway* fouad 

II a an re earn. 
I am not fond of having my name appear in 

public, and would not eonient to it on any aoeonut 

but to relieve tha entering; Mil. If tba foregoing 

will be of any *ervio* to yoe or th* poblie, yon 

can make ike of It. 

Priam  TB eeatte  per  Bottle. 

Thl. Invaluable Medicine will be prepared for 

SAVE AND MEND TH. PIECES. 
■PALDIl«0*a 

PREPARED  GLUE I 
dadt. and   rmfcl fcr   "'Hiring 
Crock.ry,l'«per,ete.   Tale* the 

*> Cuiita per Bottle, with Bruah. 
SOLD    f.V.'.Kl WHKKt.. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Cnah Fund Sept. Uf, 1A06, fjlto.ODO. 

AND ALL  LOBBKB  PAH). 

DmUiny Jlvnse*, 

iloutthold Furniture, 

Farmer$\ Bnnu and mntrnlt. 
Churrhrr, Stores and eoafr-aU, 

And tb* aa/er clat* of rlaka Inaured on very fa 
voraM* term*. 

AU Loaaaa Promptly Adjuated and FaltJ 

JL.    C.   OHA.J3WICK. 
Agent for Lewrence and vicinity. 

o„r |IW.O«>IB IM»l.,n*i » poller hold.,,.   N« 
iimintil W,.,«rb^.»«f.. ■ 

W*. S. MORTOH, FrriW.it. 
r,„. A HowLA.ri, 8«rrt«ry.     ***»l*l ^ 
 5TAK8Tt)N t; JPRlJtpBj 
Ncxi Agcntt, Sttlpnm, Bimhttlm 

Molar. Fr.«. !!•.■<•«•■'•"• 
AND rjSCX OOOliS  VKJLi.HS. 

141 IIMI It.,  L.wr.no.. j 

nuniutra KAOK. 
TRAVELLING BA08. 

-    THAYHLI.INU B4Q8, 
in 

BASKETS, 
for Ml* cheap by 

MAaBTONarbUNce.iiiaUMxit. 

Inlnrrh tan toe- fwre-tl, 
Headache relieved at one*. Cold* la th* head re- 
moved, aud every dl«en*« or the uo-a aud head at 
once cured, by tb* nan of the wall known remedy, 

lla.drr'e   Urria.a   *■>■«. 

Qlr* Itatr1ul.lt i r fall*;   eoit* but » ett. 
ror .alebyaltriruggUl*i or tend ■ et« MIO. t\ 
BKYUOUft A CO.^oatoa, and reoalve*JrU by 
Tct.raaaall. ^-»* 

Picture and Curtain Cords I 
Different (tee* Bad color*, fbr tale by 

MARSTON ■ PBIIfCS, 
Hew* Ageatl, Ul Eaaex «t. 

aj«ltln«hnam larr f nrttalma 
at ■MITH't, a» Seeen •*., eaf.ummmam. 

Bow K*aBl***4 Bota-le Depot, Rnatan, 

aader the inpervlaton of Dr. POLAND, for tha 
proprietor, •». 0. rmtBCH, 
tn whom all order* abeuM be aadreeeed. 

Bold by Denier* In Mcdmlae* everywhere. 

QRO. 0. GOODWIN ll CO., Boetae, Agent* fbr 
Mem Bngtamd. 

Bald  an  Lomraaea by CBm>i Clark*,  ■aeatto | OanU 
nmlth, 11. M. Whitney, *nd 

DR. BKHRY*S 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
• a purely VenrUM* Preneratlon, aad I* 

wnrr.nted to cure * 

Canker In the Mouth. 
Canker In the Throat, 
Canker In the Blomuch, 
Canker In the Bowel*, and 
Niiraliig Canker. 

Blank and Paw Books, 
For .ale by MABBTOB A PBINCB, 

*       New* AgeBla end Olatlonera, 
141 K-.ea *t. 

AMBBIOAK NATDBALIST 
Not  i.ii* •*« */**wdeMT«ona ATnfwrolOI. 

- nenubr H*a*»ne *B Natnrnl Hletory, *d
l".r4^r 

rrS&X*. of^gentlemen conhecled* whh the 
,.MB (naleml InrtrtaU, are now randy.  **• r* 

% 

Caava IBalemi n 

~ POHTBOBAKB.^^ m 

ritrifw 
i 
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LAWRENCE.   MA88..   FRIDAT.  JUNE 88. 1867. 
i,    , 

New Clothing Store 
OX TH* 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM J 

of UHWWt ekdaltjUel we hen hr«<» 
•tore fe tto Bow BUwk, 

41k tw Baal ef Xffl —rut. 
abr* we abell oakr rn 

READY HAD! CLOTHING 

HATS,   OA.JPS, 
—alfO— 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
AT THE 

NSW   BTOMM, , 

Opposite the Poet Offloe, 

GALLWOM it trmATTOrl. I 

OHCI Silk Dim Hath, 
of a., dockedark« uaelltr.madeta.Bra*'mt 

BaMd tote, beod ay Mr nw "reach 

otreet.  new we 

Haw wa aok .a.. Ha. ttuaawt baa. ..aa.aHU 
nil, liraa tanaafcl Will roe aat peta.eo.Mer to 
th. wlwel eadTerm to do away with the hlfh erlor. 

.TJ^:^WA.W:.Y.,.h-£ 
IfrrtonuUj koew to be a bet. 

We ehall eell Oo>4« -trttUy fcr net erkse Ne 
Ttrl.floa. Me* ek* oatf (fM (yetee. ef -M>f 
bvelaeN, wbtoh we^ei ifteeeii b> t«e. tim»*.~ 

rT/i. A«D   ITOOI, HATS 
•f AD aranHlT. atylaa, aad oeloe.. 

BOTF8' HATS. 
.gull nkiljof BtylnlaBjanBto* 

Flee BkirU At Cellar, anal. 
■TuiciL run OUT. 

OBA-TS PATENT MOLDED IJHSN- 
FACK COLLARS, 

tr* tee* tUBf** a Fener Cottar ever 

Wa keep aatutantlf oa heed a fall oeeerlmept of 

Ih»t» Shine, Night Sltlru, Underehlrta 
and Drawera, Boalary, Glovee, IJneti 

and Paper Cage, Ikdlara Bad Boe- 
ome.Neektln, Handkfe, 9ua- 

pender., Umbrellaa, 
oad aaaay arMaVPva Beee* toe Bret dee. Wee. 

aw.af ofeeof 

iaord.rbeijuai. 

BEDELL 4 FOSTER, 
Eani Street, eoulh aide, 4th door froa 

Mil Street. 

American * Foreign Pateats 
R. H.TDDY,   ', 

SOLICITOE OF PATENTS, 
(Lata Agaat of tk. 0. S. "Waal OWec, Wcalae. 

aaa.aaaarlaa Aafafaw,!      i 
78 Beet, etreot. oppoette Xtlbr otreet, 

BO STOal, 

AiMaalaata, aaa all wapar* ar AaawlAaw Aw Fa- 
UaWsaaaaaM n|lenHl5»ee* wjSioaawnk. 

^ss^gart^g 

OtMatteuio iSlMteei 
,»iUTT_ef .HraejUou. 

iTieMiea.-ytt ■«#«. ec 

teiiALa. 
auuef tbe euMfaweveUa 

_ _. MBtU w boa. I have had 

ri«f la*ra.<ir. that 

_ SELSA 
r:.sjrr.^:rfafflataitt."K 

,W^'^fliT7oSIIT!!r- 
Ba para to call aad aaa th. 

ODESSA.  COLAP»IS« 8KIRT, 

jjffiw^karr'li''' ""*" *'" "*" - 

VManrs, 111 Ewe. etreet. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

DR.   TBAW, 
(lorawwl; Saiaaaa U.A.A.I 

aitioa aad a«vtee free ef t*ef*e. 
OBee ep»>» day aa<l erotrtaf.   Iftaty. 

FARM FOK SALE. 
toeetee] !■ MM Wwaof IllUalwre', <■ the Btat. 

s.^rSv.a^^ri'So.ss.rt.iis.TV: 
tirta oontataa aoe haedr-d e*d twealy Berea, talt- 

eaa— aapWee.   There 1*  aa eraaae* mt n affle 

tiaof the are-la**.   Th« balldlafi   eoeal.t ef 
IHHIM MiN.Niuai half .Wrlw hlrt, with I 
l,*xti.   Ta» well ef aratw U aaaaaf w ateoe I . 
inr eoeatry.   Molt water eomr* late the vard, 

■   " earrlar* 
ear eoeaitrr.   Ben water eeaaae late tae rare. 

K.»rTilrAVo.V.tr^a^E• 

•ra ta, alee a mn)4 »M 
 h aaa he had with tbe faraill waat _ 

rec | aratntan, taaytte efrXaWOHOJaJtLISa, 
■•thaea, Mae*. 

AeTte.Mer.   ■waTaaaf''   
•^Toa will .raaar* M a Wl Hie «7       ■—" 

PRINTS AND   GINGHAMR, 
at <ha rery loweat arteee, at 

■■tin :^taH*C.a».JfaatoM. 

A. C. STQNBp 
Attorney Is Ooun lelor-at L aw 

*        199 Ka-ex at., Ijiwrr-cf 

of thtaktad. 

I ah-W, aavd. the prlee e 
L, twaed  ape.  It U 

phU. 
tfa r n.   Call aad eae, 

GALUSON A 8TRATTON, 

OVrOOTl Tall FOttT OrrlOE,   LhWEDICE. 

Loots p. Gallltoa, AhM H. Strattea. 
taafaaVM 

MA88ACHUSE1T8 

Cavttatl aaa •ara<fawt. «l,»o,000.00. 
"KP51..rW».».»AOTA. ___ 

Tide eoaapaay oawra edTaatecae ahat shaald ha 
aaveetataiei by ail thoee l.-UadTa* to eeaaM roil. 
esaeaetthMr t.ea. By a law of tSe 8«a»» at Sa. 
aaohaeette, pollolea lasaad by aha* oaaafewr — 
■ot aWthitxJ aa tha aoa-aoyaMOt of the ■> 

•a ajalA faajfcaaa TAIa law laill i all 
laaarwi la fata airaalaTliMf lay at laatlia 
Whhafaa^wM&rlnaaua.       '      ^"™ 
aaaaaa P.AA Ha. f-awa Taaa, |)ll  

BKNJ. T. BOURNE, 
AwaaatatLa 

I  i.t a—, pnaaaran 

I J* lolfnt **emna,'io!lA : 
300,000 ENVELOPES 1 

/It* PAT1KRN8, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL. 
araaaahrlalaaa»^MAMafAMraAataah, 

AWD WLD AY TUB   IOWBT   rtlCM. 

l.niV.-l^jJtahJel-'1'1 

Letter, Sote t BIDd Papers, 
tr-1 •-   >«a..im.a>»a  I t-ff 

THE BEST IN TBS) EARKET1 
aaa oaly ba toaad at 

I. A. WHrTCOalBIl Bnt na F»H. 
waUaal Will.,      | 

BLANK  BOOKS 
of airaj ara.ilpai.a.oa hawd, oc 

Made   to   ptd'er 
Tin> ilftiali'iitliiaji\jji» 

BAS8B1T8 GOLD PEN8. 
AtlHaW.   H-aa™it. M7»; a.pwtorr.iai.1 

GtLMWS STOSL FENS: 
*yFA »,».,«.. a- dl «h,» b.«_uat 

- /. ^. rrs/rooAYi-a 

Field and Parlor Croquet. 
•' 8«U at Urfatlylioduoad Prior., al 

I. A. WB1TCOMBfl, U Bat 

StC.1. caAKBa9u.tr., 

k Owl. U. A. A,f3.aatal Hoapltal.. 

aaraaaa.^-. 

■wftr ».,aadarta.lr.« 

- DB. 1. C. AIKEN, 
DENTAL    8URGEON 

Ko.  1«* Baacr  aaaeat, 
LAWBEXCA. 

^MjmJSSSV^.'Sf^fiMl 

Great leaoettea lo Prlen. 

KEDtlCE   THE1B   E»PFja«BI, 

/   :.. aaa AaaaAfi awl 

Buying their Grooeries 
at Ua III 8T6«K,    ' 

Sacoad Aaar  ea.t frawa tka roraer wl 

WK CAK ATfQRP TO UXL LOW. 

aos* eaU aad ea^aaioa ajeode aad acte-a, aad 
satisfy yeoreateea. 

tl-hm B. R. LAZBLLB ft CO. 

TOM. A^AUPTMD   TTXIAI. JriHJD 
— THAT — 

8molander?8 Extract Buohu 
—ta THK— r 

ONLY SURE REMEDY 

Kldttay Dliaaiai, IBiaumatio Dlfflcultlai, 

aad Dl.ordara arlalag from Ex- 

oaaiaa  of any kind. 

•»1(H,   «1   FIX   JOTtLI 

AaUby al mnmailia. 
— 

AT.   A.    ■DRI.EIOR, 

WHOLESALE DMWOIST, BOSTON 
llaaaral AfaaL 

— Dk7~A7 

Phjrilelaa  at   Burieon, 
aaa ovnea TO 

I RX   ITB1KT. 
aaattf 

Trw.rlllai  Eaara I      Tra.rlllai  Bwwa I I 

WORK AJTD TRAVELLING BASKETS 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

?^*t<nr «••»!, 
I. A.l 

•1 Eaaax atreat, -  - Lawn 

CUEOANT WBITiaa   VEIKI, 

toaMffsMr^Jil^ 
Pkolor-rafe ^ OK.U A frmiVw fit War 

L A. WBi^AaB^.-UEaaezatnaa. 

BILL'S VLOTBWO  HTOBM. 

aJ^-«)ar~* "**•- «5,r-i Heady - Ma4k» caotahiiig. 
BA^I, OA.PE 

OENT't   FU«NI»HI«a   0000! 
Traak. af ...ry a>~rtwOcw, Talbwa. Crwo 

>a. at Eaawa 
I. w. Ilk 
o* »,«•. 

J. C. WAD LEIGH, 

.   FAKIS BONNEI% ,., ' 
Drtti Trimmimgtt RiU*iu, tie.. 

Cot, EASBI ft LAWAXXCI 8n. 
LAWBUGA, MAas. 

r> a 

'JKs. atfayll 

OR. JOHN V. LOHD, 

IT   *   I   B   T 

."start, 
DISEASED    ETE8. 

DR.    L O R I N G, 

ocnusi, 
141 Eaaai alraat, l-awtrarr. 

ad.Ua or axaailaatla 

o >i.  "^» 
Beuntlen!   leanUrn! 

ItOIIKTIltH,  BACK PAT.  PRlXa, ] 
■"■■ A* aayr* 

i(4ly e 

M. L. SHKMMaif, 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
aad Aaalar la 

ClothB, C»BBlm,r»-i, Vertingi, 

Ba. II "AUtlaawa BAaok," Eaaaa X 

LAWRENCE. 

Jaaaaa C»n warwH waHa. 

Tkara   Utad   aoaa » • lataar/   ll.lH.. 

I a baaBy   aaaaad Okwibara.   Il 

etawwaudtaalraf B. oU M and Ida wUa, 
aad tbaa |ll»l <ia«alar, a roaaf w !«*-• 

wary artaal am a»d ao. It waa aalf 'tka 
»air»' thai kap. kai ftoaa tiafVa. IAa aoU 
fUl rf alaun, apoa tka Baoa.anl (aia, 
away to alarra.-Bal tk bain waa 111- 
kM a«i tw bk aaka aba llaukwi lk« 

a oow.pl.olaa a. alaar aad aaotloaa 
alllj;  and aftar a Aw 

« radleot. Bom aad TAK 

aootkarkaapi 

thoawbaMC 
aoaaajk aff M ba eoo.iderad awlta A groat 

aaaaby Iba powr«otta«.r.,aadto balookad 
to bt aaay   acta of  charily, wban aropa 
failad aad ranta wara raiaad, aad aowa aad 

|rik*i, aataly, bat it aaa klruSB loo, and 
tao^kaoUppfaatbaMu.rwraad.prQn. 
to ipaad lor drlak, oavaaral aad baoaa Iliad 
autaj athaaalai aaapty itoanaia fcoaa tka 
Olaabant Ural, aad ataay aaU bat wwra 
faraiabad wkk woratrd otooklaf^ far wbaab 
tba weol fraw oa tha back of iba Oliobarn- 

Btadaat of alt lo Ibaa. work, of cbarity 
waa   Jaaaa. Olaahara.    Har klaa ayaa and 
roldaa hair, aad plump, wall 
wara walaomadby lh« poor aaaoafta aWaa ol 
aaint ar anwal mlfht bafa baart, for aba not 

balk, but  in Uat awataal taay araia fa. 
thtoan  .boat bar,  aad a  warn  abaat 
•BfapaBiB^ OWPi   a^wai a^a roiww^f war. 

S»A\iB^^oTAwajl| friaaa akah oa bar Aral, 

aaa taw wt^ wiaaa aawty wowa 

oary wara, bat oomfonad. Obi Olaaboro 
aad hw waa wrrajuat a Ifttlrproaa taiaaak 
of miafortoatua. aeli-deaarred •Jadaroanta,' 
and to propbaiy lurtbar woa | bat Jaaaie 
alwaya bad a ward of bopa, a aoaipaaoion- 
aU (laaoa, a ramttabranea tbat, oftanlimaa, 
' wbea tba Lard lovatb Ha ehaalrnath.* 

Paaala who wara in dllaaiMaa atwaya 
kopad to get Jaaaa Oleabara'a aar, arpa If 
DO nora oaoaa of it, ralhar Ibaa that of Bar 
(raad-paraata. 

Ooa longed particularly to da tbk wba boa- 
and' aboat tba boaar oaa billar wlaur 
night, paaping tbroagb tba ararkwa ra tba 
abattara, from which tha galdaa laaw-lifkt 
aWaaaaad. aad growlag aaldaa aad baafriar 
aaar; ■aanat At laat, b a aort af daa- 
paralloo, aba tapped at tha door, aad H wa 
opanad to bar by Magwia, tka old aarraot 

' Wba'a 'aawaFgAba ariad, u 'aba aaatad 
oat ban tAalafaJP .aaU klMr», 
/aaa MTJoaablTad lat.'www' aald wo. 
mataa. 

•Itw jiat ma,' njd Iba worn.., with a 
fatal aawk, ' aad let me .peak lo tba meatraM. 
Ira aalkad ailaa and miU. aiaoa biwhtf.U 
Juat let ae apaak to her, or lo Mia. Jaaaie.' 

• Watt, art' I'll awe,' ..id Megwi., .beating 
tba door la bar face, aad gelag beak ta tba 
warm btlaiaa akh tba aawa tbat Jeaa 
U'Comb waa without. 

•laaa BPCoanl Wkal oaU baa tbat 
good 1.1 aiBBbl at boaaal Wka' dooeaF 
aaid lira. Olanburn. 

' 8ha'« ooma u bag, ao doubt,' aaid Mag- 
gie. 'Pea heerdake and bar eMd ware 
aaaewka,' aa' I didn. kaaw bat at aaaa, bar 
e'eanabalJoaBkv'bai abaak aaa Ikla. (t 
ieoa Jean M+Bak Uat «aaa» tbera, 
ju.t her nry ghriat.' 

' Bid Bar aaaaa .in, Maagla,' mU /nab, 
fro. bar not by tba In, ' had tar good, Il 
will na ban n U gie. her baarrag.' 

Aod before Mr. Olenbara aoaM Kttar- 
pon. or an aid man tin froaa bia .hair, 
Jr.n had named tba room aad akted bafon 
theaa. A wratched .peolaole, Heaeen 
knowa— waa aad worn, aad ■ 
looked at Ibaa ndly aad wraag law Honda. 

• Diaa leak an .tern,' eke oobbed. •! 
noaa aapaal Ueodly w.looma, bat juat 
ha'aplly. rd aa ka'a eeeand yoar eat bat 
foe tba balm. I'd ba .tarred an ateeei, 
bat bow aaabl I an him dn f Aad be 
will if I camta bed .nd wara Ma U tbe 
hit bat on tba bltj-ide. There*, aaaa of irr 
hut lab bat my eekkei at iblrfan. and 
ba cunted aa laag ago and wattldfla Eft bia 
hand to nee ma. Aa' l'te coma to ye aat 
n aa aald lima fneed, bat aa a. beggi 
Uire ma heead for ay bain, da' lit. pny 
day and eight be ye.'    , 

•Oia ye bad prated for yaaaaeV Jeaa, 
loag ago, Paoold ben beea batter for ye,' 
nld Mr.. Olaaban. ' Aad a. far tka bairn, 
lia a aiaytalj i ana wall, Jeaa MfJoab, 
tbat he', ban al a'. But It. aaa bia fault, 
aad that ia wby I'll e'en liofea lo ye. Mag 
gia, 111 Iba aaak wkk the aw yaw ga»e 
ABB Holt, patr keaail body, aaa) gie it to 
Jean.   Ya may keep Ike aaak, ba it', old. 

Aad tka broad beck wa. larned, aad tba 
.tern ayn beat apee tha knitting, deur- 
miaad not to an tka tnr..trioken bn 
ag-n. 

Faar Jaao I Oan aka bad baaa a wel- 
aaaa gaaot bannlb tbat roof. Varaaety 
aba had oftea aat bebn tka Bra, wftk bar 
arm. around Jeaaie'o waiet, far tbey bad 
bean friend., though aba wa* ail year* tba 
elder. Now, ao oaa aaaa bar art, ao aaa 
gaee her bead or emiht. Bern Jaaaie oaly 
kid her fee and wept. 

Maggie tiled the aaak aad pal it oa Jaea'a 
akaalder, aad tba girl crept oat la tka alght 
wrtk angulah In bar keen.   Ska had turn 

dkaa Iliall« I II     OiaAaiai 
kag AM mat aen^eke Aagfca to aray—aot 

am. gwkj haal fair ianl TwiU keaaar 
ay baart to ikMaf waaa-^djba.  lanaa 

' U TPBJBE II AaajM Iwaja^ldWAA) 
Ifdry. ' Pea baa* aa HI wo..., but Pre 
aa'ir laarat a«t to ieee ya.' 

Idareaa euy.'nid Jeeaia, • bat IV aa 
forget ya. ril Me ya aoaa, aotaawkera. 
Ahl if 1 bad aa bad a ailber'e milker la 
oan ba ma abas my aia ailhar died, T 

light haee knowa no batter Ikes yea' 
' Ne, no,' aaid Jeaa.   • I kaaw aetlee, bet 

llateoed to the derll wbee ba hnaptad ma. 
Tkegade OodtBa yaaJnam.   Tarakyb 
waraaaf lo my baart Ibaa Ike waat atoak 
yeWe happed abaat aae.' 

And Jeaa kiaaed bar oan not 
away n aba tramped   throagk I Iba 
along the dreary road. 

AMI through tba biuer night, 
Ibeagbt af bar ftiaad, aad ia iba aeniag 
ebaaran betimaa, full of pletw br bar goad 
—plaaa ia abioh aba kaaw Ike old people 
weald aat ee apento. Jeaa ked aaoa aaid 
tbat If aka wan away froa tk* plaaa when 
aU kaaw bar, aka would be able to want 
eeoagfa ta keep hareelf froa warn, Bat 
aka oould aat traeel aaaaBM* to a ajnat 
aity wkh tba bay, aad at a— lha eery 
ckikhrwo kaaw Ikal Jeaa M'Ce.h an ta be 

Up ia Jean alaaban'e obeet ware ekne 
*^ iaMOBfe1    pB^OjOeM    anrOtaarOa BUBBT   BOO    OawB    ■mVmaOO 

tab bn aaa  kamd, aplaang «i 
Tkay wna bn eery awe, aad two ef aha. 
wgBni pnkepe aa www*  araajnargwaa 

aat aaka aag aaa aallan k wa* aaaw the 

bn eaioatonlaa Boaay. il wneauug- 
gle to take two af tbaae peeada ban Ike 
pton ef -A<a»wklaj lane ia awiab llkef 
wm folded, bet aaa did if. aad Ikra eaying 
■ llbtag toany earn, anwid banaaavkoaa) 

M'Coaaba bat, 
.   The  wiad   w.e rieiag, Iba clawde eae 
dart er ewd darken btrl Jearia aboagbt of 

ika.aajiniMl knkt bat wn reached. Jem, 
eaw krr eaatkag at lb. atow., aAnator goM- 
nbairbl«Bbaabbytliewbd,aadalmoat 

a^Jneletold.k, 
amttmaaay a* bar 

btan, aaat Jaea Uk tine did aat weep. I tan 
only eleeawd bar baada ia both of ken eod 
11 n tie bull |lIB>foot,     ootdtti 

'111 take yoar twa yea da, Jaeeje Olan- 
bar.,' a*, net, 'aad111 gaag to Edinburgh 
wkb.y hake, aad I'll week aad pray, 
*» «mw Bad balatag aaa, tone db, II par 

lfIdlaaa,H. 
eaatbiag  m 

Jnaie Oaaawarwi la die bebn I'l 
b, aaeept n we eat anrt.   la bare 

tbe. yet, belike, bwt i"l reaiel ahaaa.' 
Aad  ia kn bn  Jeeaia aaw  r.ilhtog 

pan*b'griaf.aadafab>. 
.iw rtell orfi 

tmrrand.   rjbedraw hn half ^aatapan. 
baa bar keeaa, wmawawmwg aaneldn 
mmm*,aad band* farndry. 
I 'eeaee kkn Ian eaaaa ba yoar e*V,M.I- 
aata/ at* aatk.d.   'Ka 

awaV ae ward to Jeaka, aea n aba 
liaakid bn, tba »lrl. fak a eew mnaglb 

».4»,iMiBkaBk»Bh,t«k» pkviary 

Iki 

klaak 

bar Inger., eb. wnleda.  one 

rawagboarrewpii and 
llialawi«y.|ia«llki laiailai.,kmtil 
raaeaw kerekea* Ike aid kgkto ban tba 
mea-kokn ataaVaem, aad mml'Wdmad Bar 
pndlitbar'a eobe aaileg to bat aa* ia tba 
■ eOaYyaiB.        TaTOBJ      aOtV WaeaawaM    efartafS^Oal'   awdt 

fcnai, lifted Bar owe n la Hi   I la)  anil, 

A few etep. aaaa aad b|wi m|a allbil, 
aad an bU  iato ker aid gnadnaabaf'a 

For aoaa daya aba wn nry ill. Bad a 

at. lo tele .wok. AU aka waakt tell wn 
Hmwtaha mad laat bareeif ia il. mew aaat 
beaW IIIJ aaillilgtllliji kaknakagi.a 

eawen Beak aad blaod, bwt af ereaa 
allonge eleetrinl aahjaani aad akaw bow 

I eaBbV aha walk ie pore wbka, awd aaaoe. 
and by kaaal n .anbv tbroaajb an aW_, 
had kke hat aa eanal wanvnf AVklaat 
nWnktnkargi I Iwiaa      1',11-ta 

■Tliiiiii|;«.re.kaaaliiwia;iW auk 
ekkw the. « erf bleak ayaaaad «aaaaa bek, 
pad tba ABB BU laal .tilt ujfui) al«. 
abhaaeeotowh,aad aw bar aeek e ebala 
wi'ared beeatf I ctfr. ( wfl io* ail 

laaaalwaktok lnillltbiHl I 
'Ynoa».bnyanaakkarlarakadkd 

aamtf, aaae lBa»,lai lai^ik 
knk k,dmw I age I 
baker araagkt kn bane, neieg bn auad 
wkan yea auad now, Ie a wbka dene, wf 
tka CeagrtoB  tanae at bn  kanark i.f, 
and a bole anrt Mae deep o'blead aA bar 
Ikroalr" nd Ikwa, With a e 
tomr aaaa ker, J« 
natbn'a bnaaad eaBeB. , 

Aad tbat day aad thai hear, wrapped la 
tbe Maw ,i»u, bat beiibakd aad bare- 
headed, poor Jen M-Ooab elkahed Into tba 
erage that aaat aawerwa jTATaaarg, an 
Jearia, Ire. Ike namkme, aaw her go. Taaa 
abe laraed la nak Bar WWW aaafortable 
hoaaaanaara. k amj later eVaa aba had 
II ligll, aad tka an wwawl uat bad been 
lennnlag ba boar, aaa aaaa tka hill, at 
laat. Jeeele wn ateat aad ggbiof for,,, bet 
aba bead it bardlenehe kn way agabut 
tbe wiad Bad tka beading .niw^rlfU. Be. 
■idea. Ike road an aafaaaaar, nd U n 

At which .he took 
tka wring on aka oarer knew, but juat 
a. the tU-nt af day depaned, and oaly • 
cold, gray twilight remained, eke dasorafad 
Ual eke had bat bam If. 

It wn a terrible taWrmry. Than WBA 

no been br mtlea. It ... eoM , h wa. 
nnrly dark. Than at home aaeld not 
geew ker eknnbana, aad would, nerhepa, 
eoedade Iket eke ked been deteloed for the 
night at har aooala'a whan .be oft., .ik- 
ied. 

Notbteg neand anwa likely tkea Iket aha 
•n anaaad to pariah la Ike meeatalea. 

Jneh bnd Ike, aad dnth anaed brrri- 
MaUeeal.wykle.   Ylerowe ef her grand- 

bkaan (Bat tkan'laa aaada'had need 
JcnMY-oaak a^bneaira. 

And at hat rkaraa had eaaeVy, ml 

lakna, aad 
I a la km 

ba* kerne, aad loeg eaW the geod eld pn- 
pla wan at leal fonrer, oaa day, e tall, 
akah, walldliiiid tnaaa, with a yewtb he- 
aide bar, aiopped ai aba aaa hian dan 
eod nkad for Mre. kuwwall, end aaa'ag lo 
ia. Jaaaie aaw Jeaa aaat aaw owe* aad 
kn an aaw araoal a an. Aad tka twa 
woane wept la nek ether', arena, aad Jeaa 
told hew eke ked hen atom, aM hew the. 
twa  pewade had kept bar aad aha had 

boanaaeenfntweenpneA>,wke,dyiag, 
bed lefthn aeetadt br Itbt an haw, br 
all Ihta, aaat u Ued, aba Ikaehal'taan, 
nd awd toegkl ker key leUaab bn all bk 

Jamba kand a Kttk package. 
■IaaaeV pay lhaaeha.'aha aaeaj 'bat 

letaa Jwagb hnb iba aalln.'aad Jamie 
took it, far Jeaa an rah wow, awl eke .„ 
An*. eel 

Aad *kee,ea eawaiag ike package, aha 
maad eat tea gggalt hat laing, Jeeele 
en aot hurt, bt* ralhn plneed. aad the 

tba endear km praaperky ia  Malaoim 
klABaetl'e kiaiihail,       . 

taT A perei.tenlly tolling baa, being da- 
prleed tf hw egge, laid ocige to adorn 
Of polatoae, aad waat la far a Ikrw week.' 
t,, .)i -VTrioTr rrVTfo 

■    -    -■ 

oUaasaa drjiarimt-titg of the Drag Unfaete, he eaVre Ua 
SaT»i«. teUiaaaortkef Lbarrt-uae aa aa 

APOTHECARY. 
el ssajiBB. w* are BotHavj Uv. aaoat Ooode. 

,    ' 

1 ho Coaacll i^atMsi to Bavy u» light Battory 
<1M axBondcJ by tbesa ia ItiloK up thalr ar 

TSBO 

tin oUtrer. atrauj(--J| a CollMloti at Wi«nt- 
wortii'a satooD, wlilcb wtu tbo (>ooaaio*i 

of an ■jTratrabla ami aoclaJ iittorvlnw with 

*u*u  •ujf-ATiiuiii»  auu  «*- 
collouoo. 

The Waehlngton Mill., of ll.U clt/, also 
roMlvthi   honorable   uieulioa   for   llialr 

llbau, 
tltMl, a. 

■equal 

Bi Urn 
1*1 b | 

JlftOft 
Mlftdti 

veyrra, ooolara, i 
•b valors, bolu,, 
leLurna. auil otla 
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Hafioa. DarlHff 
■>. alraalar'a 

roar OTTO, CoKreDarr X ROADB, 
(wick k ia Ika Suit af Iwd),) 
 Jim. 1,MM' 

i* mm HI ■ i aacnmnmsa' 
«f mlad iMt Vrfahv nil.. 8o Important Ml 

•wot «a UM IIIIMI a. Mr •■intid It..i. 

Mod not M .Uowed to jo by without 

• o.trich. U. km hi. bead In tho Mad, 

•nd fcab blind Um/IS. laaoa» tka kalaaaa 

a, kU MitoawW itraktar, wich ought to la 

UltersRemaluliiKlnclnlmeU 
HMatNllUMMi llUfPHlOlMllUtraHI^I 

tid. Tht rrjuUina wui held it the Church, 

iho they wui eommeit at B*acorn'a. El ihf 

btBBtat I*w* •" ,h* rrjofciag bed h*o dona 

M Baaeeww, lat^na of, ** I Mayeay,* th* 

nmmwn*, th* apoecbet tut T*T« *h«wt, *f not 

tolhf*iii Wh«, ho-, or what k ad 

joaaeted, I know s-jfv kwatlilld awf Into 

the realm* ow. Marsha* » th* Hid. 

Itatkm Pogram'a aewcwdta, and efct* I gob 

bat* I bed takes • rather !«*„ journey. 

. J*fctotoidt^My»tMtiwodrw*wB. wWkawi 

IwtoMlhta^ata^tBttafn pottalMtraup. 

p*eod tar below am. Otto kit bwrajin thron* 

aat Lattihr a re**** MM NO* Ywah Jriboon, 

with * nto« »PMIM "M—'« onto hta 
n f**w i eear l|| I I al>-hi |k down with % 

aigh, ti lhn hn'd *BBtaboMmhi tWaa siobim 
wtwk ha too* MI BOMBMIMB^ ba remarkt, 

'To kanBta I* and d.liiHli or hi* 

I W* fhaaf*. Re- 

poet* w*r i, *k*-b, tn 

inj 
>nnet and lha tarriblt—tilort il made tkara, 

wood af ha tui conciou* UT it, hot detared 

|jam hnm ■*»» t^^rUkabw alaea agio. 

Th**, «rf bt witt ratly coat/nut mcmtii, ba 

wood hev knowd* or ought to bet knowd, 

that 1M hadn't tht gbott UT a ehaoeo for 

lha place), and coodn't bar got it i/ ha bad 

•mtm 

-— theMt-b-avd endof lb*  
Ine lac* t^wUtoeonaptled with Are e/ptMfcaee. 
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made  no out of i 

lo, aaid Charley. 

iokt*kwTurkegoool>oieb-^nUMOr*tBna, 

whieb wui replaoad wW> a frown agio when 

be wwa inloowMd that tbtn in a pro-jreok 

we taw Riiadioai ooakMl-i people gotiin a«ote. 

After goio thao the reat uv the world, the 

Uaiwd Sutoa ootoe in. 

' Kmtittlty,' aed tlw. t*otda.kawpwt, kmkio 

««*r a bwwdW o» freeh reporte, *ia all rite, 

' Hekm k a4actM\ OoeertKHr by ■ wkackio ma- 

: joeity, and MOKM and Riot ta defeaiid. 

'Oood,1 aodke, feUhk h« uil atowa in an 

ectoey nv joy, ' th* next lime I awing round 

ika otTot* 1>WH liwel Kaotucky. No Siatc 

doeaeo w*U for mt with ao little u» aij «i- 

ililiai. X allot like to vWt Kentacky. 

Noo York I* ratbar pleaaant, tho it'« ao new 

hwwawyowa place (hot I don't e*joy U muck 

wbaw I'M th*r*. But Kentucky I loea—lha 

poopl* reelly charm mm.    But go on, what 

■tnir 
'Jafaoa, D.«ie kei btM UkMMtd by Horri* 

Orawiy lluniiM hit b*U. ThU b-Wn by 

(iroely the ree***ter etaakwewd at Woabing- 

toat cowafdara a aaoat momeiichcM arem, and 

* MOM happy ok k arrow a* foe yoor majenly.' 

i 'DM it-peWtirw aa aaa and dont know 

tke aecret apmge wioh Kiu.il otes. Re- 

••U hia* to-wwMt foe bafoia aiak • fuoliab 

•JKew. 

- ha an map of aetae importanoe, to be per- 

■UUed to *rg*o too point with LuowW hla- 

aelf,' I ceewidaw k tie ifjpoetaoo*. DW yoo 

wiawJeraonlJarielodiompriaenP' 

' Bi yoo wwan't *v deaidod yooee lo me, 

h*fflwMe)a. NOW York Aldertnan, lMndooat 

*M. Wont JaaT«o* D«ia to die P Not L 

I'm not the yooth that kiUed tbe gooae woi 

laid tkw golden egg. Ha'a hm ih* b«t n 

erooli* l*otenant I eter ked. He he i the 

kappy k naok UT **nlrollln awrykodiy bo hea 

anylbing to do ajkh, and ttotoma them oil 

Iwwnl t**. H* Tooioed P*lh, he awamped 

Pi*rce, h* aedooot Bookamian, he denied 

Johoeon, amdj he kea now eaught llorria 

(Jioely. Hut tkar euin't nay dang-r ate bie 

dying in prioen. Me* ala't in the habit u* 

njin on gai—ad o)Hen, briled beifcwk and 

Milk lOWrt | they he* a triek we pegging out 

footer *n diet aolbin the oppo*i.e anr that; 

fee im**wm, taw tariety that JelTaon f«r- 

■ieht eea *t AodetaeeiTilla. He wood he« 

.    got out  aoyk*w.    Jobnaon i*. after all, 

i mhiu man, and k* oood bully *» iur 

tbat well Mitfl. but be fek aabaMMt UT 

keepin a real f tlaMiw like DarU in priwo, 

and be won Id keT rcleaat bim.' 

. * Shwl I put Horria dowo Ml owr book* f 

aakt lb* MuaUey *agerly, dippio Mi pen 

into blow iMaaa* HeriMf dowU th* Black 

GnMk, 

■ja^»4aM>^Mwaykt~4rW^ 

rebel, from Jefereoo Daela down tn Com- 

modore Hotline.    It loeka to me very much 

ei ef Horria wtti playin the old game UT de- 

clinfn wat hed nerer bin offered him. Hie 

letter wot Itlie aoundin braea and ttnklln 

tymbala. 

' Shell enter bin or -«r aekt the Stk- 

,rM«rr. ■'  «• ** '" 
•II** a corii t»*-,' aed I-uetfcr, not mind in 

bhw. H* hex bm agin me, by apaima, and 

when he hew done tMngi wich I could' ap- 

proTe, 1 beT alhix, to hr.etrtered it wp to tho 

account DT loooacy, for I am pert teller 

about puttin my claw onto any Man who 

dont helrnig to um. 1 hee « dear rite to 

OreryonelgH. Thla hwt triek trr hfa atag. 

getemeP Kin it be that the old man wut, 

all along, oppntin wrong and afofl, not from 

aoy deep aeated diattk* to1 (*>a artrkle, but 

tttofci oppoeite thing* wwt hi* beat boll? 

Kmitbe—haTin bin tn th* mtnoriiy til hit 

life, and foondlhereftiprnflt beWthwahip- 

pened tHe minority wttt rite—that b* ta now 

anxlooa to git into that tit agin P ■ Doe* 

Horria apoae that, natfn I *noce**ful career 

tobeck him, and he*m tnnndred lhou*»nd 

more or Ma, who an In the habit of iwodln 

hhB—the people wilt folhiw him through the 

atlnkln alnm* wr error jeat a* lieely Mt they 

did nrer lb* briexy hid* UT trooth P Hex 

hla TtMito got i he better trt hi* d iacre tion at 
"Itoff    Her— ''♦■'■    ' 

'Sbellpnt him down or not T* tod the 

fcVkretery agin, rather impatiently. 

* No!' replied Lurifer' drawin hieaelf up 

dectemly, • Ef he tptrlt wp the AWi.hniat* 

we ahel b* *o deep m M* debt that he will 

deatrtw to git clear ov ua. Eft It It, ha hex 

dan* *nuff to entitle him to owr grtlitood. 

H* bra realored J*fler*on Datla to me ] lie 

hew even enlarged hit Held UT u*efulnia. Ha 

It a demouatratin the theory that there ain't 

no atth thing ta treaaon, and ex a matter UT 

eourte, that there ain't bin no crime eom- 

miliedby my friend I>*Ti.'friend*. E« Hor- 

ria ta tataWWiin the faat that tho war agin 

My Mend* fa tho Sooth w« onjnati(table, I 

alionldn't be WrprUed ef tkw Btxt thing he 

do**, la order that jualta May bo done, will 

be to Inaiat thai their BigapwW be rewUrod to 

MM. After all, 1 aptwt that'* wet he'* been 

dririn at. Now that alavery 1* abollaht, I 

bloBtw h*'d like to her fc reotttwd. ibat he 

May hot awthln to do.- Hta okhorpawhen'e 

goav*. He'* abort OV a aakjiot now. Hla 

pea bea btaj ao uaed to writin alarery! *l»Te 

ryl—that he ia reery at eea now that ho kin 

writ* it «• more, Ht wanta that joocy old 

a)n aet up for him to bolter at agio—he 

wanta latwojpf ahrtt OTtr agin, and bleedin 

BVOOOM iwpaatid. Wat'* a ptofeeaiotMl Re- 

former, of there ain't 'Mtbla to reform t 

VVai'e a oorn d««t*r in a oewntry wber they 

Bar*** lyr 

Br>*e AUtueOM an 

Bo are* ■•oaw* 

Btovtawat U*at* 
BroJraJMaHa™ 

BtTa* ChrlMra* 
■teaal filaalilb T 

lUSa,     ' ii-'n 

fto35ffil.ai 
■caaaa SMM. am 
t'olw.UEIU.J 

tiA2£Tti£aM> I 
l».tl.M»U«l~« 

' MHaggta 

I Thu* 11 
ea Marr * 

MWKArollMA 
pauUaJtalb A 

pliDt Lo*t*a 
HiherKCalt.—. 
rofdauvfi*rttK 

•water Haaaiah m 
Sib*** af*rr A 
tjltopwllarr 
Urltte Jail* 
Onauui Naaey 

sstfsa.. 
sssy-ti-a. 
Heap »ar«h ran 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
BUMHBH WATT, taagtflawf. 

MAILS CLOBK FO* 
feeeVi.,Btmtk m*d Wft, at Maa4 lift A. M.,*** 

.Aml-h   w*&%i "'Tafataatn 
*X!jee3bo^ £'"' 
BmwWl**4 AtMi,7 A. H., aad S*. M, 

THE  SCIENCE  OF HEALTH 
Every Man Air own Physician. 

OMi/iraMtn.datlr tl| A.M. 
Qmri*tem*, Wut .Vtwburf.nnd Bg/ldil, II at. 

'?   ..i*/tttu ukMiul.U III. 
BMlM*n4tjr*« r<yrb,i\ \. M., 2 ABU 4( r. a. 

,01 A,at.,and IF. M, 
IH.I.,IMI|P.I. 

1\ A.M.,aad4|r. N. 
tMef, 1 a*d 7| r. H. 

«h-«l 

A earn far eertiie la all 
Heflnrenee 1* here aw* 

oft** 

HOLLOWATTS PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y^sToiNTMENT. 
■tanam a» tfoo ■» 

B*Uf, 1 aw« 7\ r. M. tl.e bealtli or dU.-aer of ihr njn*m:  abaard or de- 

licaibacari, aimUl da pre—Ion, aerrow* 
and **rc^*iilag^l*^.^lw^Ter berot 

nT ^^HRrjm^aTb) S«B 
rhea and dvaealrrr. The prlncluail aft 
l'Ul. 1* oa the •timiaett, atktl (he liver, 
el* aed lubwjriMriMiiatt' in ttelr reeui 

T!TSy»lJell* waul Salt Mv 

. iMOtOt,   --. 
licaiuachn, mml 

^*tt«tttw>AMit     l^T.SlIll^-^'*^^ 
. 8. MKKKil.L, P.H. fITWoowHe^jMtn^Veot^eBteV 

^utwwiWs'oVrktNta. 

W. FI8K OILE, 
Attorner & Oounwlor at Law 

AMD 

BA?aMeBaVi%<MOiQ0& . 
»o. 1I0»«. »»,.l,. 

i^r^WS 

vJViHmT^Jf^*'!Bk "^«beB>r7«3. 
Dr. H.rmt.ii I* better owatlfed l*r that bra*** al 
Crartliw (hnu *mj oa* w* know ef who dnetn 

llnieu* partk-uUrly lo It." 

The celebrated RRI) PILLS are prepared •*•*.. 
tallj tor th* **e of frewlea, aad are .wttndeThr 

Bat>© BBU Glabi 
ni"   ia*^th*_lfatlo*aJ,  ftew   Tork   1*A->1 

of dr*>r»*t' letifthi, Kale*, Rrg.l.Utyai. etc., i 

thai trewMeeoaw* ,'we*k****H HOI* BO peerataat I* 

UF.      While thetrVtila are perfif-u, luuvetee eadrr 

K'.d  I .... Old Sornaad liter..     VKII 'i"t.lxVal,J!!!:'«m£S^^!!i-'Ztil 

Krwptlwna *m tato aVxtak, 
Ariilair frae*»ha4at*t«e/ the blood or 
dtaeejca,are eradleated, aad aalaar aad L„_, 

llliaaitainltoalMei 

gSEwts; 
:«M£M - 

•SKtaVMA 
Butor. r.ont« A 

ua saMMNtf ttyaaiaa. 

BILUA^^ABLES, 

Billiard   Tables 
ITMiMMa. Mat oaWAnmioaaMa.. B. 
pOTlor to M,M. 1. BM. TIM Mo.t.Mln.nt pi*,- 
mud motAMataWMt.MM. ti... Bin. ih.tr 
..awtitM Morofll •( thM.TiWr.. JrHtM 

me laimtm. 
A. W.  OOOORICH, 

wlrt?.iiW.l. « 

StttSUrti 
»JM» ^SBSt^gj,*"'' 

Coffln Manufacturer, 
Atttad* u ... Ail, aaAaaaaal wit. hi. bu.in«», 
■t th. .hort..t notiw.it.r or alaht. If HCMUJ. 

.Mi.w»a.M-,Mda«vd.a~i' 

155 Sim *tr«et, Lswitipoo. 

Whrth.r tVX. ro.la'orold.n.rrk. or .Ihjrr., 
t th. Aw mt ..■■J.il. m th»«aw rf IW, 

■Th th* ■ 
■■eawtaMe | 

•riteaftKw 

. .A.«S"isa; 
hd?r;-JrLavBs- 

rtfferfr1"'" 
ud  Kt.r.1.. 

'•      tn the following earn* r 
-awlah *, atafW*,IP*e*w at. U*ml*,LVIb)e*n«, rtrtr 

^K!-4tf^t-^rteiK±r- 

CJPnajT-.'-Meegbjawa^MUaaaieeetheworta 
"HoLbowAT.NitwTBBK Afii) LOKINDI," are dh> 
eereabte a* a waler aaarTIo *m?Mt ef the b*ok 

■dteme reward wttt begteea loaar ewe reader- 

— - obtain  
J. M. HARMON, 

lofeator **d Proprtelor. 

Boots and Shoes! 

AaUAitriMAAam  i^TSaMTC" 

Abbott fc BUM. ATuka Thoaw. 
Alw. Mil. 1. M AflnMW OSa   _ W0s 

Wtt'i a aora «<«t*r n i teentri van ihty   cahi- ttewr 

wear big bowU»    Ho I I* bito #o.   «* njSHttaV 

ehoor of punUbnent enuf anyhow. - Ha'a a £•« 

UrritWfMliit, a doctrine tht miatak* of with 

ba'll  dUkirer II Mhtt day, but he  le rery 

Hkeiy t* realii* Ma ijo* of puntabMent on 

oanb, for WtwdtH Phflwpt b after UM, and 

watwuaacan he  aaffer P    Bet   thla la* act 

nt ktan'a down tl honeaty ttrtakt With loo- 

nacy ; or rather, tke kwmacy boh* two big- 

geat, oa tOooaty atretkt with honeaty, and 

taa»e ktaa ot>t    Oo ott wiib rtpawta, wWre'a 

Deri* now P tod particularly wber*'a John- 

aooP    Kfbtaw**anythii^**BwMeb.do*« 

It thro Mlatako.    Keep track of Joknaoir— 

Cost* W O 
 jJohn 

l>t»muod IHelel 
Deaa AeaU* H 

SlSa^C-f 

• Wat bet b* did P* 

'Ballad  Jtawranw   Oari*!'   ratamtd   the 

•oily, girio hta pea a troab 

At thia point 1 MM rooatod by aoottbody 

ikahinwM. h wua BeaoocB. It wta eight 

o'eloak, and ea I bed not bit wot* for My 

aaorain bltttra, in with doatty I'm Tory rag' 

tar, tht good man bod game out lo «eareh UT 

tot. How pieaaaai 'tiato bare aomobody to 

can for yoo, ovtw if their aotlakood opriaag, 

frott • lea *aat motive. 

PmOLBVM V. HABBV, V. M. 

(Wioh ia 1'oatmaaier), and Ptaataatr ia tho 

H*m and Jaobtua Frto Aetdtoay for iht 

d*vek.pm*iH wv inlellck nt all rtBtt < 

.   ipectiT* UTOoior. 

tWarftotb, 

ttHly Daalel 

G1i***U*e 

Uo*W Tho* K 
Oore «earj O 

ta'rdr^e^* 

8S.7r£iu!. 
KodUrh^' 

«SflSm-w 

 Land 

nrcTer Amaaa 
Bhatdrlth. atoae* 
jleT«a?LV^ 

.BET 
Sr-viafMi 

LAUIES, 
WAJoan, an ftaaa n~«, ha al ». lu~t 

.tjile. of ,,| 

Hoop   Skirt*   and   Cor»ets, 
wudt w a aduaj •« iwiATir tiauctn 

. rl.n lo ... oh.  
laa,a«l«A»aaal,.aaAylMdaiVMMl.rA.a 
of .V part* or nwda ow.raia.tt.BtM Mdl- 
«MtV~nUl% tl. ..m. >MWI.B ta~ to b. 
BBBMBIi 

The Old Fellow Back Again t 

Da-U18    WftlttBtn 

OBI UOMJION BT., HEAK JACKBOR, 

lo the rear af taa Eplaoopal Ckurok, . 

No. 71  Inei Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
HaTlng reaaored to Urn large etate. Ho. 71 aWx 
tmt, la aewet to batter aeeoavavodat* hla aaa*. 
**e tmatoeaeee, end awTtwg eepj-lahad bU <*** 
with a Urg* aiaortaieat of 

oailT'B, LADIKS', MIME*' ABO CtUtatWWH 

BOOTS, 8HOB8 * IIBBKBS,     j 
he aow reeta praparea to aaotoeto a>a***a**t the 
P*blta. 

OENTS CAtT BOOTS, TBRBEwmTH 

siESs J: ---r-v^ zsxzz 

New Spring 

WE.0 

gbi^Oood»7 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
HAVKEBIIX, MASS. 

R. Whllrf.r» raM RM BOM* .ad B.1IM 

/7\ 
Willliaiillll 

The aalaawrBMT m*ahwiaterta kbl^*t* *» lawOal 
PHOII of tht> aaeet eBwawaMX p*U«r»* aaaf 
aurxaina arortmaaahjb. 

H. G. MACK, 
11« dk I3ft Mnrknt ttrnnt. 

Royal Insurance  Company, 
n..,. WWPP<)9^|l»GpW^«r9•J.. ' 
A,uthorla*d OBpUal, -C2,000,000, or »10, 

000,000.   Pali up Capital tad 
Ke-orre*. .€1,200.000, Pg tO.000,000. 

Bhareholdera per»onall)r liable tor *N ohBaaa. 

1 BIB'*BC« aunalBBt Pin nt carrent ralna. 

ra lieaed, and Lo**. 
rdteMae* olerwhethj 

poaTOBJ ornoi, i * a KIXBT ST. 

Horria b*a aatd* »T hia.elf 

to Bpeok flggeialirely, a peat for a dror* UT 

koga to earttck titMtottee agin. 1 bey ara 

atrttoWtB out of the ilough or a«c*aeion In 

wiak Ihey wailertd ootil tht droppin Out or 

the bottom made it daagerouat tbty Rttd 

Horria a atandin OB tho bank, and agin bin 

they rant their aide* to clean of tho Mod 

what* adhere*. I tpttk ngg*r*tirely 

likenin Horria to t pott | Kteralty, ia Uktnin 

tht atotth to wltoa Thoy Wwt jett a* atoat- 

taaa, and jtat ei trootL They wax tht wuaa 

fort wfoh pearl* waa caat. 

M bee jett .Vii.hed hi* detract UT hieaelf. 

It't a tarfoua doktmtnt and puaataa nt. 

I'M di*po*ed to totwddti him heneet, bat wet 

w**k awjowia be make* I Firat, kt eta bt't 

honMt, wiob It tlhu agin a Man, for o trooly 

honott Man kin allux find tnuff othttt to toy 

It for him. tod, ho trie, to prart it, wioh 

U rery bod, for the honeaty with need* 

praviB. ia or ruther t acaly order. Rt in- 

•tancea hit apllin bit ohanett for tht Stnlt 

aat fall by wrilin that unireraal tMntaty 

•ttor.    Horria, io thia tuatttr ia, I f*tr, play- 

_.U*h*ll Orin 
Ka*lt«*OWa 
KeaopT W 
Ketaber Contella* 

OMNIBOS   LINK 
TO Tarn 

EMSSEB TT. 

Warreatt   at 
Waener Auguila* 
TFaraiJ-ae* 

MSWl/uTr: 
Wkttaa-a A-r 

WU* l»or» 
Wliatjo A vr 

TM^iiSid 

m   i_     scent for the Vogl* 
irtagbrUklagthe  ^^.^UatUUttelatBtaeoT 

kK"e^P«£w* aM»k««»t>l»«ta«a.Bw^prtol 
'     -ataVHollnr n     *nbhaM npalred ta the tattaM aaat prompt eat 

irthaai'       m—nee. * 
F. TALBOT, aad      jay. lUTtaf Mwrtd the aerTlees tf Mr. K. B, 

awiTM.Baa^erieTeara'eapartaaeaUathaia-aa 
metara and tataW MfMe and tw***, w. hep* t* 
^HBK*«.rt*r*ertB*e«.l*.l*«ix«ailT,. 

nan** **M aad «a*aanaa awe at***. 

AVO. 71 AVtttB Art*,- - 

* mT it J. r. nutm 

ArBTBfcigxojars 
aAVKRHlLL MAnBLM JTQBKt!. 

BRO Wgfc~dT WWlMKuMp   r 

"*- °° " * WattCSt"" *"*~ 
Koatment*   and   T.bUt.i 
And ar*peep*uwd to Ibmlab ptala *Bd oreameatal 
work of all <Wece.pt.OBVi.    Ordtrt toticittd. 

OHor—CODBT ST., Haverblll, ata*».   mbnWIm 

PLOWS!      PLOWS! 
The ulilaalll Gc»vex MeaM Board 

^MOR8E" PLOWS 
for tale by   K. DA Vis .► BOM, wt their 1 raw 

Uwrenoe, Btarah 25, lnT. mhitttm 

ist^faAafiJi art; >IoUAitfc 
(Idtta Caablar Vtatle Hill*) 

IWSURANOE. AGENT 
Far Para, Uia aad Aaoldaat, 

Man*t4b>aj|M  '     ufvilti' 
1    t.t ...r,  P.Mbart.m Bt., Lawri.,1. 

M&ICIII6T0UR0WNS0IP 
mihyam mult Grtate! 

H 0 II S H T     WOOD 

VE'fERINARY   80RGEON. 
'A^apiHaraay.-j   "t\»j"" ■«■»"■ ^»- '***■:• 

, BKS/. t. ebcR»B, AfA ut LAWBJDto* fla^^X^^^JOTSft'd! 

DR.   I.    H.   KIllDUl, 

aorionn.ajMoontl.L 

Ho. m.ictwfa BTaaar, LAwaaaoa. 

ra.t,l.*^rd.r.TSi4^»^'^rrh1 

T    djIIiBBBT E( HgODs 

Attorner * Counsellor-ai-Law 
HO. IM BttlX BTH BAT. 

I.AWAMCB . ........ J.ABB. 

OBVta HMI 1. th. BmaoaalrOH I to 12| ooloek. 
.       mhltlBty        .   fT £ 

FMVOMtotBj   Idlat 
Bert** Ha****... 
Barnard Haria J 
Bare* Btatw    .. .)• 
Carrier I.ydla Harahall ■ 
ttarr Annta O'^etll Hi 
OrUla Thoaaaa Smith 8M 

the 

EVEBV 1'AIK IIINDAV, 

laearlBgtBt 

FOOT   OF    K88J.X    8TRBKT, 

at Irar.it Malta1 tiate, at 

Thro*. Four, FIT*, Six ut ft*-eu a'elk, 

p*aatag thrawgh taeen. Hiweihtre eatd Creet 
itreef*, aad rat ara I nf ** the 

BAJa*B)WW*V 

rtRS,  TMM CINTI   MACM  WAT. 

MB-The BALr Hntini.T ta*T** aWerett mil*' 
Gate (week day*) It eaiaate* heBwe erery ttat*. 
for lha North Oepot, and will itartfrOMthe Depot 
ea aba arri.al ol eaah Irata. rare, 7 eeata. - 
llcheUforll. t-VJet> 

J>MEa RICKEY, 
SOLICITOR-AT-LAW, 

' ]-ttf      Baati "Jt., Uwtfiicr. 

Not (lag ha. ma L«c« t Mrtaima 

M IMITKI, M BtttB «., **r. J**k*ea. 

Urge TBriHr. at> 

FBBCT Ooenta, 
TeMttk Brwahea, 

H E MO VED. 

MMrtt'hrcortitBLU m D„ 
Phyaioian As Surgeon 

OrricB, 193 EaaBX ST., MnalaaHa' Raw. 
XKBIDKHCK-M Trwaoat BUML 

Omo. BotU-WM  D»,.,fror« S to 11, A 

*   LOANS   VMQQtlA'Smb, 

MBBCANTlldK AGENCY, 
.areat   tt>   l>r.  O* 
it May, 1M7.   fmytt 

CtWBkw, 
Porlmoaalaa, *V 

tarmtabr 
W. 0. BBKIHAM, Apothecary, 1M> latex a 

HENRY CUTLER, 
tr3«rr>£i RTAKBR 

—AMD— 

SOFT OF CEHETERY. 
Order* mar b* left at Cltr Clerk'. oMee, or at 

ia»btaBM.*a qrw^Mtoat, >»t yrwaatf »tarnalhe. 

Ye* will Sad a good aatortmeat of 

Ticks, tit ripe.*, Denim a, White A Color- 
1  rd n.aaH., «Bd ItomeaUc Cooda, 

an tl«d**»17tlU.«.rtreet.      «W«I1T«. 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. CO'B. 
BKMOWMEB 

laBdtae, toy ytar 
Hosiery,   Glawoo,   Hand hfa,    BoUotia. 
: BrntaW, Tnp-, Tkreaat, Woadkof. *c, 

.    at WRIGIIT'i, 17t Eaaex itreet, 

tnaaalea tto be* *t a)p* I* Bt pewd* (pLato) ef 

rhiitHU. what* hi*a-M ,wafl wtaet *ad «■ 
moraiam. Now C«TM- an, «*4 Bet I* A "Bra. »h« 
o.« alfht P.il*a*ea«ph»ta»»aBaicf-,A.H 
ttaa. (jFplBti)rf w-iw7iedw«lt *Uh a**•«.»** 
**HI UM aaap I* alt *VMM. Ike* Banr Into a tt* w 
tool.   Wha. wl*. cat tab. tat*, which will b* tt to 

BKwtBC or couimirriTt. 
m+rn«lm»tmrt»mm*gflrPti!m-*AJ<* 

' "^"fy* 'AW*™** 
Dyipepcia Oured 

Hheumatiam Cured 
Eruptiona on the Face Cured 

ftOBOFtftA   CUBED 
Br tnaimaat with Mineral Wafer*. 

Do .waj'wnh^riar T*A^«. awfj^a per.l 
do** dray, and oatack Medtetaee, udtwihe 
bet*i prepared wtth 

"8TRUMATIC  SALTS." 

al'* C*„ 1* Pirtabavgh, aatd are picked la alr-ttiM 
bom.   Oa* .Iwiyi lulflrlent tor B fcatb.   Ulrrc- 
Uona are atlMhed. .   . 

IirTKBHAlXt OTt 

"Sfrhmafie  Mineral   Wmtirt." 
IBlf>«tl**ofoDr*andaha)fplBl*.   OaaaaaVleat 

JffaWE^^l^UaW* at,, Battto,Whole- 
a*]* AgeMa Ir'al* 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Ike large** aoaoelatent and l*we*tfjrle*. to be 

ad at ___ 
SMITH'S. M Rw*. »... eor. Ja«t*o*. 

CAwnoif. 
Whereat, a>r wife, Ellen Keanedy, ha* left aw 

tod an* h»ard wltkoat jaat ***•*, Ml pereena art 
IbrbldaV* harborlof or trnitlof bar on mr aeeoaat. 

PBEBcflTT EKBTtRDT. 
l.ewrrnro, .U*e B, It*?.    tfh>7* 

DR.   A,^   W.   HOW LAND, 

W. W- ll'IIILL 

BUROBOBT 

DKMTtBT, 

iu Eaaax Br., 

laAWBBBOB. 

BaT-Hliroa* Oxide 
Oa* Adaal*l*l*rad. 

•rrMbNVM-Faealtj, rhila. DewUl Otltage. 

Picture and Curtain Cords t 
Dllbr*** ***** aad ootara, tor aale by 

MARBTON * PBIECE, 
Bew* Agent*. Mt K»«e* tt. 

LOOK.    LOOK. 
A OOOD 8BCOND-1IAND 

PIP-3    OBOAN, 
tartabt* for a Farter or MMll Obnreh, eoatalal*! 
aixatopt.Ttai Stop Diapaeo*, Beat, Opea Wept- 
MB, DaMM*, rrl»ctp*l. Twelfth aad IfHVe.it. 

WILL   BS   SOLD    VSMT  LOW. 
Ala* a maa* hta*- aaetght 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIAMO! 
good tone end Mttaa, Mr tll*3.   OneahiMUoaat 

RICHARDS' MUSIC BOOHS 
j AeaVj 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
It* *kon ttreet, <tn> ttUrt> 

marking, for lltrnraa, rarrlaja Ton., elo.        I gtfj. J*0faaJ*i^l>L 
Prtak atlllrr-. I.KA III Kit fit I SKUVATIVK MW A HI    111 VI l' 

I I  U'af,., l-r.uif 1.11   I41u*k1**   f.hr   llAnta   And MlnAttl Mr,* I.It 

port*,   h>gg*t*      country.  Thr.y ti,/ IUII fii. r r 
i - ,■--, I   rt'tpeettie purpoae., thni ;>■' 
Hi!hoi li- il AL."HI       ** I in-nlara flvluR full Inf. 

tn. ta tntma. law, -»   *rBKB ftr WflOllI.ANn I       " "»« o*eo it in m? »*«nj .iiioaii.iu.rtruuoHwu i 

nfmft *«"■ to>aml \nt%T the mill, with over Oa* Hundred Corda of    " "" '■n,",■ "" Jt ,      . , j 
m.tiot,, krtif. (»,*w*. „„dlri; „„ ... heaaora -boot my childr«, ant hnre *lw»y« to-** 

ranker In the Throat, 

Canker In the Stomach, 
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&gt $ atort nxe ^imrican, 
%»   AMR   ■ ■ 

ANDdVI* ADVERTISER, 
!■ rvtuiNin 

BVBRT    FRIDAY     KVKHINfi 

Cenm af tVuui nfrgfpirte* *(.., 
—»r— 

OIO.I. MERRILL. * C, rra-.rl.--.ra. 

suHCKirriOMft-Lir AHVAIIC*. 
OuTw,    •    •    St.W [ BU Moat**,    •-'•1.0 

Vf BBS not p*l4 I* B*VBBeS, *«.**. 
S!nxl*iioplae,ln.at*. 

MATES OF ADVBKT»lHa. 

OiHiwtJoMiMlilM.lMtrUM, *l M 
M*aka**iUeaalIaa*>f-t*BB, *> 

t naoatk. tIBM. 1 MOI, • HOI. 1 r*r 
OMlllin, >K »0» 4« IH MM 

• aaeatas. • "onlhi. 1 rear 
O . ■-•l-ffctk MHMUi     ■ 0* It so a* BO 
Oaffvartk      "        US* »M SO 00 
One-ball " MM 40 00 HO 00 
On, ojlassa, « 00 SO 00        1*0 00 

X J iH ir(0 of lost tha* on. aqaare, 

\df«fllllMHI»»ffa|«H-faBrakot aootBBiB.or 
■nore.aroeatlUrd ton .hang, of nutter quarterly. 

A.a.gBea*' and Aural <.Utr.Uor» Notic**, *J.&o. 
MMHt|(nM>M; Ptebtu and other Legal No- 
lax  4 i.OJ per iqoare for three lassrtlOB* or lot*. 

Sp.otsl Mattel, (aoaparcll loaded) HfWlM' 
•Xtr*. 

N itlee* la reading ool«n»n*,a.e.ntiperlln..- 
I* sharfe of Un Iku S Has*. 

THE TRI-WRKKLT AMERICAN 
!■ (Hard u »bo*«, on Tylrilfi, Tharadaj*, aad 
Baturd***; devoted to the Inurut* of UWMBC* 

a« J rlcUttjr.   ft 00 per «fW. 

1HIIIOAX 

JOB AM) CARD PRINTING OFFICat, 

Corn* a/ Etttz sad BBFMW Wroaii. 

MISOILL1HEOUB    JOB   PH1NTIKQ, 

la Hit beat miBBor. 

Important Change! 
Wo Uko plaaoBra In a a no ma ring to tlie I orllr, 

of 1-awi-vB ., Ae-tarnr. M«ka>n, and vU-M»Uv. 
Iks!   w* liava f*.-.—. rhai tt la oar Cloak nud 
Draii Maktag H 

Mi.o  JULIA   rVOODDl'RY, 

Outside (inrments & Dresses. 
MU> WoOnnnnT Breda w> o«*i».-nd«Mo«i from 

a., a. iimlj men lailf ol in.te lu (hi* rkiulty I* 
a llvlneahnnntii ttar .lil.l'r lo plea*. ou.tMuari 
la tiylr mill III of (•ainirui* 

Oar new Cloak ami Ure«* M-ikl-is Hoom. or, 
ver) coavoatoiit, 1-rlng an lit* raiac loor aud ion- 
nclvd Mil MT sat ■roMBi,inihatfaaUMBrr>coB 
.fleet tkrlr mnjril.il and gtv. ih.tr t-rdrr* fur 
kaMBOBI* *-><»eut trrt dcLay mid hicuntcuini'S* of 
g,<lat MMM*. tka aura. 

Wu *re uuw opening a Cull and onrr 1*11 r aclac ted 
.tasks? 

CLO-AKiisro-s, 
BUTTONS AND TRnnniros, 

klch BBd Do.lr.Uo 

Dreit Goods, Silks, Shiwls, 4o. 

sear SBUIV8 
Of Ike B«Bt Make  and   Latent   Stylet! 

I-adka «||l «ad la oar Mock overylLloi awallj 
t*.M U4 w a lrB>-ci*,o Urj Uowdi n*t. 

Sff-Our motto la—tiowf litKMli M Fair 
PrtoM. 

Wa nil la, jeara, Me., 

COPP8, LENPB8T A CO. 

1*1 EMBt atTBBt. 
au«4 UBTMM, April, ia*7. fuopa 

SPECIAL   NOriCR. 

TO   THE~~LADIBS. 
Tho ind>nlgBcd wtahn lo rail Iko attoatloB 

at* Ike U'lla* U laaof UM KISHI AXIILU In 

rhe world for boautlfjlng aid Iraprorlng Iba 

ooMploiloa.   TBB f rat of llMBt, 

TURKISH    ROUCC, 
jrlTM Iko Moit baBBtllnl aad life Ilka Hat to Iho 

ronpltilon of any aiilelo ao* lo tkc Biarkrt. TBB 
graat *olaa of tbl* artlcla lira la tbo loci that 

IT WILL NOT BUB OFF, 

aaaaet ko Bataatod BTM opoB aloaa tiaaahaatloa, 

(il'li( a ptrftetlt mmlmril aod koaMltf Hal) aad It 

WAHBABTBt)    BOt   M   lB)«IB   IB*   BMHt   doll call 

•aatpltiloa. QRBJ iMd, It Bill UicrtafUr farm BB 

ladlipiaMbla part of SlSBpa uikt. Tko artoaje 

• MB- Irat latrodaetd In How Koglaad, BB*)M 

hadalara, aad BXleBilfo aala la Chlrago, froai 

wkloh dijr BBBWraBi I'-iUaiool.l. ua bo had froat 

lha w«allhl».t *m4 BtMt if liiocrmlc IIBIIHBI wlib 

'«f»rd ta 1U gtBBt *BlM oad sRalanc;. 
Frla, 00n.au aad «l pt-r bollk. 
TBB iiBiBdi af tfca arttako, 

Alabaster Cream, 
raaaora iko CO>P|UIM M olaar aad opoiloo. a, 

alOri iud tAarBfcw IggBSeBBBj wui BBUTBI; 

tradtatia Horn and Tad. '  «» 

Prl«Waa«UaBd #t»«rbo*U>.    £. 

TBB anlok. wore latfMaaad laio tkU MBBtry 
froai   farla, wfcjSM tkay Bra ala 

rBS BTUBBttBM 

M ADA HE ILK I DUPRKX, 

.    . *"> lUl.Booioa, Maa... 

*^" -°p"a.'T ttaM WtWM **■ H aMalM4- 

Jut IBWBMB4 BMI ik. CMtt»at, 
VIA, SKW ToUl 

A frBBB BBtl BBBBRW BRB> tf 

TrayeUfnt ft Lunoh Baekett, 

WBBBSlBt, 

Great Attraction 
—AT— 

lOT  Essex  street. 
X, SRARPC * CO. 

B hi oalliat ih* atteatloB of tbo pabfto 

NEW    GOODS, 
carclkllr Mlatltd, .ad •alt.bla for tka prBMBt aad 

Oar BI atock aanbraM. a tail aoaorlataat at* all 
kind, af l)rT   Good. .1   tvtrj (rasa,  froai   tho 
loam piko lo I IK Bncit. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar itook I. rtoh and Tsrttd, sad froai tbo bnt 

tatporl.-rt la Mrwiwk.   Wok... BO hr.ltatloa 
In ...rrlLin that U U 

VaeteeUeal   ul   UscB-BBlLd   fat   Ikl. 
ne»Bt, 

and that It ropr.oe-iti tho 

Largett and Choicest selected Vari* 
' rtjf vf Uvodt, 

fer Ladir,' .ad ChUdmi-a Srl.oaB, IB Mr alt];. 

SILKS, 
Main Color, aad Wart Mf.BH.lol )«la« twbii lakaa 
lopr.aoiiiioo,.r ca.tora«r# tbo BUT MAKU of 
Black 811k for aeirlBv. 

PanlouUu atataUoo 1» paid lo oar 

Cloak ft Shawl Departments. 
W.lha|] 0B>r tho Hoat raohlooablr 8t)rM and 

Iko »o.| Makoo, Inaliidlnf Helium aud Uw 
Frlofd. a, well ■• ti-o Klw-ot QuaHttor. H. al.all 
eoniliu. tomakooorLlo.k Dcpiriux at lh< Mu«T 
ATnucnvkBBdi'vi-ui.AHiaikBa ■ 
Woolen Cloths ft Cloaklngs. 

Wc woold etmfldi ntIj aak ertty T adj aod lira 
llroian to lnrp<-ct our atock, at we b*lltv« It to bo 
fur their Inlercit to do M. 

Domeollc A  Honarkrcping Coodi. 

Thla drpartrnvnt of oar ballBca. lo my a.t.n 
»l».. and the L'holcrit aMortm.-m of all hladaol 
(Mod. will bo loaad at tho Uani Market 1'HOM. 

B«N UMBRELLAS A PARASOLS. 
Wo have a >• ry htnto .lock af tkaae fiaodw, all 

£r,aadBturlr« wfihloth.-rrooliof all; al... a 
>d "ir«#»t«n-n! of I look and L>r».« 1 rln.nili.a-, 
Itona, Ho.Ii-rt and Uloir,, I'llaiptiio'. Hoop 

>kirt., Meal oBd lBiltH|lUn Claay Too. Collar., 
Loo. and Mam Hooi-atlUuBd oad  Emb-oldet.d 

THE   BEST   FRENCH   CORHET8. 

lo ronilurting our bflilntla hlthrrto, W. M.O 
adhrrrd to tho O.NK I'rtHK .JFIMB, aad have 
found It to b. M apprrrlaird » to Indue* on lo 
maik all UOodi with the loweot romaneratlro 
proit, ftoBi which wa raa nibc no abaienrot. 

The Washington Hills Remnants, 
whloh ar. oo aa.ftil Ibr Mnt*! Bad I»or»* w*ar, raa 
■till br foaad m Mr euarrbrra. Thrr ar. aiaoh 
and- r th. prlrn nf rrgular Ooodo, *o th.t ptin-li.t- 
rr. h.i ,■ tb« advantage of aavlag noun lu Iheio 
Kranau. 

A.   811 ARPE   A   CO. 

107 E.ixex St, Lawrence. 
A.  AriAurr, J. C. SttJABT. 

HATE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OF TrtoJ T  

Now ft snap* for Marklug f iBthlagl 
Will Bloa print rour  mar b*ullfullr la book. 

or M poperi ar Bard.   Ta bi MM <•»».» nt 

W. H.   RILEY'6,  JEWELER, 
S3 FIMI *tr.«t. 

P J N 8 
for hra MA>BBO, Odd t allow,. Good TaaaaUr*, 

BOIK of r.Btp.rnae.,.!«., la grant .arlaiy. 
Artillery, Flrftuau'o. and Bun Bull 

lUtlxvR. In 
•Bttntrio       I. A. vrniTCOMB'S. S3. 

E. f,   MORSE,    ' 
HonnfnttariT of 

I*-tVI»EIt    BOXES. 

rartlcalar nitontlon paid ta 

HAT AND  BONNET  BOXES, 

hath Mjaar. and roaad. 

Patent Medioine & Hosiery Boxes, 
CAKTOKB, SHELF BOXES, AC, AC. 

rtoBM oall on or iddreaa 

E. P. MORSB, ....   Mai. .treet, 

•BttBlrta       MKTHtTKN, MAM.       ■ 

N E .v     D K U ii    STORE. 

Tho >nb*erlbar beg. IM.O to Inform tho Htli.ni 
of lawn-ncad fldnltr.lhat ko ana litrd np an 
"■•taulUliirv.nl, 

No. 130 EBBBI atro.i, COT. PeanWrtoB, 

whi-rc *>. r,g, r. lo th. piil.lk a rail B-oorfBMaf of 
iho.. (toi.iU belonging to th. dBBBrlin.nt of tho 

Aitrt n-n tftn' ISJSBBBR I* th. .arloao 
drpartm.iiia uf the l)<ag ho-ln*,,, h. oaVri bi, 
SffkWJ »• thA paopto af LBBVOMB BB am 

AFOTUECABT. 

NOTICE. 

Tii. ....rtlRiMd wo.ld MU lb. Wt*»Uo. of UM 

Iniubl tula of U<mn to Ui. J.it .Urted 

PUBNITUKE STOKE, 

■roicnn. A»D PAKCT oooin, 

MM.   WHOHOK M.  FROST, 

fi." !il".ai 1BJB WS ■■IIIIIIII M • l"»'»l»t. .no ll OIMT W*r MMMklLK 

'*• fJ»*ou^ .'itmlM, nf B.Mir „ Ur.TnM 

''T """H.. • and th. coniMioodtof of PfijtM.oi' 

>4>nilgVl«i.lm«.bMdM. 
wa. a. BUOJUM. 

BBBa. Ihtr T. u». J»rT 

JUST RECEIVED, 

HEAVY  BLACK   SILKS, 
MAD   UIIIU, 

For    Mantillas, 
.1 «I p.r nrl. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
H, ■ ... ■ aw. 

PURE MOHAIRS, 

ORGAKDIE MIJI1LIII., ... 

nUENCH CAMBRIC, 

T«»T     OII1F. 
I ■,.    . 

lLawni and Summer ShawU. 
AIM, a fall liac of 

Ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
— AND  

ALL KINDS or WHITE GOODS 
far Walita and JackaU. 

SILK     GARMENTS 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

SMITH'S. 
•O Esacx BI., tomrr of Jark-on 

uwKiaca. 

Ceravr m£ Newhrarr mm* RBBU tlmU, 

where thrr will Sajd a rbolee of iD kind* of 

FTJBISTITTJRH. 
AUo a ikop for 

Repairing, Upholstering and 
Varuishiug 

all  kind,   at  FDUITURB. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
aaada la ordar. of any al*. ar .tyla. 

CANE  CHAIRS   BE-SEATED. 
-—I 
Coaalaatlr oa luad a larfa a>aorta»aat af 

Now A Second-hand Furniture. 

raMMaa iMa tald H 

OtHng 4 CUituij WalmU 4 CA(ali,al .Sala 

Kt)«l at aiodarata prteai. 

D. B.CKlKq Q CHAD. KflllTLTZ. 

SUMMER      Tr~ 

CLOTHING. 
WBII,    OB   OO'S. 

M    fl)BB|j    'TltlT,    U 

(oppotlto tho Pemberton.) 

B.   ptuitoltw aba.1 ta.   Ilutar, U. 

LlSTlf COATS, 
IJKEir Bl'ITS, 

THIS OKY SUITS, 
4880FET GOODS. 

SUMMER   HATS. 

FIFTY    DOLLARS; 

•* •«».. waaaaaallbas ta.awat Oooda. 

era 
AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
I* a parelj Votrtablo rrrparaUaB, Bad U 

warraatodtoonr. 
(anker In  tl»e HoatD, 
(.anker In llin Throst, 
Canker lu (b« Slotuacfc, 
Catikar In lit* Uuwela, ant) 
Nil ml i IK ("anker. 

.oak at all tl 
IIBWBIBB 

MAR8TON A  PUINCK. 
News Agtnti, Stationers, Booktttlen 

rUfimn Pram* ■BaafcctarBr.. 
AM) t'AHcr aoaitjt BMALMMS. 

% atortiue ^mfcrixan, 
(WITH   SUPPLEMENT.) 

FRIDAY 

$ ft****"' 
—^ta MT 

tocro*. 

5,  1M7. 

SATDIDAY.—Tbo Turk, claim % .tetory onr 
the Crataiu.—Tho ca«e of tka winter of tko 
taw old Utlrafl at Watt Anburn, Maine, la on 
trial. The negro teitlflei Miuarely, aad K'vc» 
ike whole atorr of tke murder, and tke part 
that ba and Verrltl, the white man, took la It. 
Vcrrlll awean ixwltiv.lv that ha knew nothing 
of tka matter, an'l will atremat M prove an 
alibi— The Sofralt trial pruKfaaaaa .teadil..— 
There karB keen aavantr-Sve caaeaof iBfaatklde 
repotted fcjj lha Mow York aollca, gRSR SBSSSA 
—Tke Snperlor COBII of New ae*fc laal week, 
ordered foireat. tke actor, to pay bb dlvoreaxl 
wife about 100,000, alimony accumulated ilnce 
the dlYurce WAI obtained In 1W2. Hu hai been 
ai(htloK It ever IIIK-C, and probably will con- 
trive to itava It off inn fanner.—Gold IS8 1-4' 

MoxOAT.—An account which »eemi •uth.u- 
tlc. I) to the eltbct tltAt Maximilian wu ciecii- 
ted by belnjr .hot on the 19th of Jane. The 
brother of the liweeiml in Kmperor of Auitrin. 
Juaret refnawl even to surrender the remnlna. 
The City- of Mexico h'aa ■errendered to the 
Mexican*, and Tent Crat la the only place of 
Importance which holdi out — CongreM meet* 

Wedneadny, and different viewa an held h. 
the republican membere. Soaaa want Impeacti- 
ment and lomo ate oppoaed, eoaw am for con- 
Oaeatlon and eehera agalnit. All are for a 

i military reconatractloii act, ahlch neither 
the President or the Attoroey General can pcr- 
.-ert.—A uraiid puhlii- BBaHgR HI glvoo to 
Win. Lloyd Garr-aon '" I>>n4ou,oo SAturday. 
Charlea F.'Adanu, V. 5. MlnUter, gave klm 
the cold ihoutder.—At the great reUirjooa featl- 
vat at St. Peter'• chnrch, Rome, a man wai ao 
eraaed by the ipletrdor of the econe, that be cut 
his throat, and the Pone wa* compelled to ra- 
cmrearrmte the chnrrh.—CVen. Cofftar la reported 
killed 1>y the Imliani.-Gold IBS IS. 

TmanAT.— The report of tboaa roember* of 
the Judiciary Committee In favor of Impeachlnj: 
the Preatdent I* baina; prepared by Meaar*. 
lt.miw.ll and othsn. n will occupy fifteen 
column*. .The chairman or the committee wilt 
report a reaolutlon cenmrlnfr the Prealdent and 
the aciion of tta) two democratic member* ii 
no* JmlkiarBd.-TBB  akiBAWtaaettl n>armaB.lcri 

iho South will require a properobaervancB of 
iho Kmirih. — The receipta   from Internal   Hove- 

yeaterdsy at Wa*bington, amounted to two 
million*.—One  AtkimoB,  acvBaty-ikree  reBra 
old, ha* tteea •eiimticeil in Near York to Sfaeen 
year*   Imprisonment   Ibr   in ski rig  aad 
counterfeit  I. 8. raureitcy. — Tka   leatlittony 
agaliut Surratt *bouM bang him aven If ba waa 
not concerned  In the killing of Mr. Lincoln. 
The wanton murder by him of ftarving Union 
■oldlera, of which be buaated, ihould holat blm 
htgh a* Hamaaa.—The rerxirt of n Tnritiah vic- 
tory over the tlrernn* I* faNe.—It aeeaai that 
tke employeeB of the Atlantic table hare been 
heavily bribed, by wealthy men, to aend new* 

M* of a character to aid their ipeCB.arloni. 
r Admiral PaaraemSred at Ponimoutb. 
yc*terday.-Fifty Monnot 

on the way to BBWSS to prBmnlgBt* 
£k»."—Juanu would fcave frndly *p»red 

MaAlmUlkn, but bU people imUied Bpoa kit 
wecuiiQB—(Joid mi-i. 

CITY iiOVERNRENT. 

BOASO or Ai,Dmi.IK, 
Y< a. ._.   riri-¥ ET«*,IM, JBBB i_.. MVff.Jle,¥ta '" »eobBU". Abacm, Alder inn Midden. ^ 
Thi! follnwrnB were appointed and conHrmed 

B*Kru{lnrBr*ofth.rim.V|»rimetii: John E 
I)u»iin, l|enry B. Thompeon, George E. Wta- 
gin, Benjamin Booth, Edward (Jaufy, KdwTn 
Ayar. 

John L Hatch!****. B, W. Jewett. and Jokn 
• i ll",onJ?"=re "iWB-ed and connnaakd *pec- 1*1 police officer*. naw— 

l"etitrnn af UoBor Agent tbr mean* or paving 
dark hira, rafartBd ea Com. on Liquor Agency 

Petition for llt-eneeto keep awine. riiairtJ 1.. 
Hepon In reference, to egrcai from an alley 
ay between Eli. and Chmtnui itreet*. a* 

preyed far by Tkemea Kenney and other, ac- 
epied. O^faWpferTfor the.aine, the ex 
pen*e not to exceed Sioo 

Order In.refensBeo lo repair* and Alteration* 
of the Oliver (.rammar Biiiool llou*e wan final 
BJf BAaBgjS, 

Enrolled   rcaolution aptiroprlatlng  SI600 for 
wertwiwwn Eaaex arid Common, near th. 

Franklin Hotue. 1'aaocd In (oticunencB Tnt 
rewolBtion lor sawar an Union afreet, from Gar 
SaR » Orchard, wa. atno paaMd l, tamwieteui 

Petition of H. B. Prince fur We. to pat  ai> 
kada on Lawrence St., granted. 
Reaolutlon appropriating SlW far mneic on 

the Ccmmon omen week   for tea WBBBJ,  com- 
eneing Julv 4th. petal a. 
The arnrSTv in it,e new poiiea buldlBc liemg 

ready far oc< upaiiuit, ihe Mayor waa ririm I 
to awlgn one of the military cotupAuie* lo tiic 
building. 

Adjourned to Friday ev.ulag, Jaly 12th, at a 

COMMON CIUJBOII, I 
Monday Evening, July lit. I 

Prchlent J-amti In the i hair. Abeent Coun- 
Ihnen Stone, Horn and SanlMrrn. 
hkponol Commliwe ffrom other Bonn]) in 

_»e mailer uf the alley nai but ween Elm and 
ChMiimt *irw>*. actvuied In concurrence, and 
orrter to provide for the improvement, adopted 

Tka moiutioa from other Board Ibr maiic on 
tbe Common (or leu  nig-hl*  commencing July 

, *na virtually rejected, being paaoed only lo 
>cond rea-llng. v 

he (JOBBCJI reftued to pay the Light Bataerr 
* expanded by  them in Sulug Bp  their ar- 

TBB order to provid. for SMtng tke rliiBrn at 
MMMUheBABooraerofiBwanakxeMWaB del. ■aaad. 
A.IJoarned to Monday eTentng, July 2»th. ' 

BDIIC on Tiig COMMOK.—Tti. Boartt -' 
AM.Tii.cn have voted to approprtnte . 
for utualc on tbe Common, on one t 
per week ttyr t«rj week*. It!. hoped 
Uw Council trill cwtrctir In tfcia OWAII «. 
peirdhore 9at an object which will (few ao 
moeh |.lemaiir« to Ottr wearied thoiiaainU. 

RBBRBJB MA TOR,—W» AT* Infortned 
that tbe Lawi ertc* Club, of thl* city, will 
play ■ luatdi fame of btae ball with the 
Clipper Club, of Lowell, In the lnuer shy 
on the Fourth.' 

CAIT. T. 0. Tri.tit ha» received a tlln. 
clierf s from the command ol Co. I, 8th 
Rngtmeiit, of tblo oily. 

SI.Ml 
ntglii 

(bat 

Oaw School KxABBlnntion. 

The «Bnih*Alk)n of th* Grammifl^M,, or* of the t«liM>r>f>*'beiieath the 

The cloalnjr exerolaea of our public 
ichoola took place the paat week, l«H-naL 
nntlnjr with the exhibition of the Hljrh 
School, at the City nail, on Friday nftei 

School waa largely attended, and A ruerl 
torioua decree or proficiency evliioed, ful- 
ly up lo, W not Itt advance of the projrrcta 
Indicate^ fn Ihe Hlxb School. One thliiff 
wd» clearly cvldeut Ihroughout; the lotal 
1 (capacity of our school huuaelto proper- 
ly commode our rapidly Increaajug eulio.-l 
iiuinbei-a; the new High School building, 
and the ctiajiyee to be made lu the old 
liouae, will partially remedy till*, but 
very BOOH, (lie outer portion* of the pUy 
wards one, five aad elx, tnuat have Addi- 
tion at houtea. 

The exhibition on Friday afternoon. 
drew together an audience completely 
Slllug the UiyUull, And waa of Interest 
throughout. The declamation* by the 
boy a merited apocUl approbation, and 
wen. without exu«ptk>n,the beat we have 
lltlaned toon any of our annlverearica. 
the original one* poaaeulug decided mer- 
it, evincing CAierfnl thought, clear iiu- 
deratandlug ami eaty. forcibleexpreaslon. 
while they were delivered In exceeding 
good taate and evident appreciation. Wi 
doubt If any graduation exercieea In i 
alullar aobool lo New Englund, could 
produce four more creditable addreaaea 
than thoae of Elder, Saudera. UarlAtid and 
Frost, while a number of the othera were 
exceedingly well delivered. The compo- 
ail ion of the mlaaea.—with a single excep- 
tion, that of MINII Bailey,—we were utter- 
ly unable to hear, the voice of the read- 
era failing to reach dlntlnci ly ,tho*e beyond 
a few aeata front; tiny are epoketl of, 
however, by thoae upon the platform, at 
of conalderable merit, and marked by 
more originality than uaual. The dltilo- 
maa were preaebied by Superlnteudeni 
Hood, wlro, aamjual upon theae occaaloua. 
waa exceedingly happy In Ida remarks.— 
The mttalc, throughout, waa of auperfor 
excellence, and reflecting much credit up- 
on the efllclent teacher, Mr. R. Merrill 

TRt.  ALI'MNI      AKKIVKIWAHr. — Tk« 
fourth annual ro-unloti of the Oliver High 
School Alumni AaAoelaflon, at the <tty 
Hall, on Frtday-evening, waa. In every 
reepect, a plenaant and agreeable affair; 
we are glad to record a growing Interest 
In Ibeae feetlvaaf, the audience of thla 
Fear being by far the neoat uuutoroua and 
brilllaot ol any |ireoeediug,~and it la now 
ctUblUlied aa ikt nrMlve ooeuaioti of the 
year, aiming (bet young people of our city. 
Tbe hall prvtvuted a fine array of beauty 
end ftuh.on, end th* nulling face* beapoke 
universal ettjey went. 

Altar an bour'i entertaliiment by the 
Sweet notea of ttw Uermaniaa, tbe exerci- 
a** were opened fcy • u*at addtx-oa of wel- 
come trot* President Euox. lolloned by 
nm oraUou, IbiMadjIfttlAy oouoaJved and 
well expreaaed, by Emory (trover, Kaq , 
of Boston; Ihe rather dry failure, hereto- 
fore of ■■ieuer reading," waa Judiciously 
dlssMMised with, and alter lea* than half a 
doaen Bxiteelinneoua BReBBBa** aa a 
whole, dax-hltnlly tke beat ere ewer l*.rJ 
upon »MCA nn oecaoloii.-tlm ml* wa* auisg, 
and roou after ten o'clock tbe Boor was 
given up ha tbe merry daueera, and a 
pretty scene It waa; Ihe atmosphere nan 
qulle too warm for eomft>rt. but tbe fair 
ones bore It most bravely, and with evi- 
dent pleasure to themsel v*« and the nu- 
aaeroes lookers on. Througltout, the 
o.rc*aton waa equally Joyous nud suc- 
cessful. 

Utiniiait TfciAb.—Tbn til*) of £dwnrd 
P. lilnman. a youag man of tweoty-twn. 
charged by the Coroutr•* Jury with the 
murder ol lugalls Damon, hi* wile's fath- 
er, an old wan ol Barents', Just lha other 
side of Andover line In North Heading, 
la assigned fur tbo present term of the 
Supreme Court now In sesalou in Con- 
cord, Maaa. It w (Tl be remembered that 
the barn atucbed (p the houae of Mr. 
Damon, waa burned, and the remains of 
the proprietor, were found among lha 
rulna. The Are took place on Hie ulgbt 
of Feb. 13th. 

Srtttiots ACCIIIKKT*.—On Wedneadny 
of last week, aa Charlea H. Rowe. about 
seventeen year* of age, a «HI of Mr. A. 
n. Rows, Station Agent In thla city, waa 
riding home front Lowe*! In it boggy, 

comp«nh.ii, he atteinjttetl to dhv 

OXM. J. A. Cunningham. Adjntant Gen- 
eral ol the state, paid mtr city a visit oa 
Monday afternoon, to hirpect the armo- 
ries of onr oompanlea In the State ml Hi la; 
with the completion of the new armory 
for Co. K, In Ihe poll, e bnlldlng, our mil- 
itary have among the beat acoon.mod.i- 
tlona lu the SUte, and Oeneral 0. ex- 
preaaed great satisfaction with the rooms 
and their condition. During the evening 
the officers arranged s collation at Went- 
worth's aaJaoa, which waa th* oeanueon 
04* an agreeable and BvOUl Interview wlifa 
UM Atljutaut Ueoerai. 

THK WASHIHOTOM MlLIA DlAAaTKll.— 
The remains of Uia uiifortunate yewig 
woman, Mlsa Sarah J. Homier, who waa 
killed In the WA*hlngtou Mills, were take* 
to Ballard V*l* tbe same eveulug, acooni- 
panied by ber father and sister, who cam. 
up Ui receive them. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday, aud neveral of the 
late cotnpauions of the rtiraavirl will go 
down from thla oily to attend U. Mis* 
Bonner wna a very lady like awraon, aad 
bar uutltnely fat* baa oanaed a deep feel- 
lug of aadneaa among alt who knew bar. 

GrTha McKay Sawing Machine Aaso- 
clatlnu have declared their usual quarterly 

•fifi aentt of •! per share, payable JWy |. 

tall of the horee, reaching over the d.t«hcr 
for tbe ptupoar. The atilrna! anddenly 
threw op MB hrMn, one of them striking 
the yrmng mau In the throat Just below 
tffe chin, and the other breaking' hh right 
collar bone, fracturing It In luch a man- 
ner that R waa driven Into the lung, 
throngh which opening the air escaped 
beneath the aala mw the cheat, tie wa* 
taken home to lilt father** hmtte, the 
horse giving no farther trouble. Dr. 
Garland wna sent for and the proper a|»- 
plicMruna were made. Tlie injury lo rhe 
collar bone and lung waa Soon In a IMr 
way of being healed, but Bw wind-pipe 
waa ao badly hurt that tbe patient found 
It difficult tor- breathe, and by Sunday 
morning tbe symptoms were ao nlarmtng 
that tbe operation known aa frnrAeoMmy 
Was performed, the windpipe being opened 
and S breathing tube Inserted. At (he 
time of the operation lite pallent was 
rrtterly nneon*clous and without ■em.it- 
tlon, and of oourae neither chloroform or 
ether wa* required. II wax very sucee-a- 
ful. and them it Row a very fair pn>*peca 
of Um recovery of the Injured person., It 
la not attppoaed Umt the Injury to the 
throat will b« permanent. 

On Saturday morning *t an early hour. 
at Hr. Lawrence, who baa charge of ihe 
horses belonging to Col. B. F. Watson, 
wu working altout one of them, the ani- 
mal, who baa always been a very quiet 
one knd never shown anything vicious. 
Maidenly kicked him <u tbe Jaw fracturing 
It hi several places, knocking out all of 
his teeth- Or. Duns attended to the In- 
jured man. 

Ou Monday as Eugene W. Phllbrlck 
was playing base ball upon lire Coiumoii. 
ba aud s companion, who were ruuulug 
after a ball, came In collUlou; the former 
waa knocked senseless, In whloh condition 
he remained some time. The other es- 
caped wiili a black eyi. 

Monday afternoon aa Mr. Henry Real, 
PAloier, aud three men IN hut eutaaoy 
were engaged In that work upon the up- 
per part oi a three story kwuea *■ Union 
aireet, near lha Everett bieek, the root 
by which Use staging was M*S>MNHX1, 

broke, and all were prenlnltaied *s the 
ground, a distance of thirty feet. Mr. P. 
P. (ii aut, of Methnea, era* am-loesty hi- 
Jured In tbe hip and back, another waa 
much Injured In the back, and a third In 
ihe hip. Mr. Real escaped wkUiout aerl- 
oua In [nt y. 

Aa to runaways and demollslred rehl- 
ei»s, wa could Mil a column this Weak, 
with aocpnnt* of them. We hear of no 
Injury, of Importance, to persons who 
wer*> M apJlt,'* however. 

ton TBE Cintf or HWJSAWIA and 
other Nervoun Dtaenles, many eminent 
phyelehuiB have rjreaerrbed Iwrwei'. l/gi. 
cersof Neuralgia nth with tbe moat tatla- 
Inctory restilts. In thouaenda of cases It 
has effected permanent curea, and ere are 
glad to ei.ll the attention of our reader* 
who are sufiVrer* from ihM very common 
complaint, to a remedy which comet to ua 
ao weft endorsed that we ess not doudt It 
will paove efficacious In nine cases out of 
ten.    It may be had of any druggUt. 

NO MUMC.-It will be seen by the pro- 
ceeding* of lit* Council, that they bate 
virtually rejected lbs proxraalttou of the 
aldermen for music on the Common, on 
the night of ,yu|y ilhi -nd aubaequetat 
nights. "The man who hath not music 
(n bla soul, U lit for treason, stratagems 
and apolls." (Sliaka. or aomebody else.) 
It la hoped that *OBW means will be pro- 
vided for music on the night of the Fourth, 

Partis AT tui PAWIS Kxrotinon.- 
Lawrcuce baa raaaou |o ba proud of tit* 
p lalllun of her lUBiiufaiiiirea at tbe great 
world's expoaltlofi', lu Fiance; In^Ute liet 
of awards to Americana, the first Qm*4 
iVto is given to WILLIAM C. CILU'IK, 
Katj., Agent of the racitl; Mills, of rAia 
city, for a model factory, * deolswu which 
no oue at all familiar with tbe wonderful 
■yetem of thl* glganik eoucexti, will quea- 
tlon Its eminent fltuesa and propriety. 
Tin; Pacific Mills ar* not only the largest, 
but atneug the best mauaged hi the world, 
and we are giad to record this European 
testimonial to their supetiotity and ax> 
callcnoe. 

Th* Washington Mills, of thi* city, tUto 
received honorabl* sietitlon for Utelr 
famous shawl*, hi which Han, lor many 
years, they have taken the lead of all 
ethers, and won a world-wide reputation. 
We believe our manufacturer* are deserv- 
edly ranked among the drat In Auuuioa, 
-turely no other city baa received like 
bonora at lb* great axpoaUion of all ua- 

Ttte adjourtwd llor-e RaHnsed meetrng 
wna held on Mostday evening In the Free 
Evening Seinol.raom. ■ Mr. (Joe... Chair- 
man of Ihe Cnutmltf re pre vtou tly npntfini - 
ed, preaented aa esubantte ii'geii; giving 
ihe eostwf rsrtoos kind* of track, ami 
reeommemllng the const met ton Ot a road 
forthwith, from die Kretett MIlli U> Me- 
thucu, wilh the liar'street rail, paved; tbe 
cost, fully stocked, and whh atahl*. laud, 
etc. wa* Asilmated at lea* taa*> SsOAt*l.. 

Messrs. l>oo*.lt*ui and Uosa prtweutwl, 
■Is*, a large Rmaauat wa* Inforaaaeiovt In 
detail, aa resulting from tha liewenYrgn- 
Uonaof (he Comnrltvee; remarks ttnnigly 
In fiivor of itte rrrojeet, and evincing 
great confidence In lls success, were made 
bylleasTR. Wright and Cabot, and fig-• 
urea were Introduced, allowing Hie re- 
sults of similar mad* else when*. 

It was then voted, unanimously, that It 
la desirable knd expedient tb fort It with 
build such i toad, and * commit tee, coll- 
ecting of Messrs. Oeo. D. Cabnl, of la'A - 
reticr. James lngalis 0f Melliuert, John 
A. Wiley of North Andover, James A. 
Treat and MY. Knowlt-a, of tawrencc, 
and 8. K. Johnson, of North AiHjdVer, 
were appointed to select a board ol* gen- 
tltnren to eaitvaaa for Btibscripllons lo Hu* 
atocfc of the proposed road, tb report lo 
an adjourned meeting to be held on 
Wednesday evening. July 1?. 

We hope there will be a prompt and 
cordial re-ponse to the visits of Ihe can- 
Teaeere- this road will not build Itaelf.— 
nor. much as its necessity la everywhere 
acknowledged, will It foe bnltt. If every 
man. or most of men In our midst, pro- 
poees to allow hi* neighbor, and not him- 
self, to eVInee a practical Interest In h* 
Stiooes-. by aiding lu tta constrtntl on; If we 
are to hare a m*d, If Lawrence la to be 
both oonrvnnwMed and eiiriched, It will 
be when, and only when, ber people, her 
beialnes* men and nen of means put their 
ahouldera to tlm wheel; Irt every body do 
aoiirsthlng. and tht.se who can, do murti, 
and lha work will be easy and the reatilL 
oertaln. One thing ta atrre. If our people 
want the rood built, they must take the 
stock; let It be done at once. 

RaaiovBO.-M**ara. Metealf and 011- 
man, two of the oldest, moat faithful aad 
efficient engineers of Uie fire department, 
bare been removed by King Melrln tbe 
First,   and  atoera  Nbatltuted.    Can**, 

KT"The Salem Uorse Rallr«*ad pays 
ao haudaomsly, that It la fetlbwRh to ba 
exteaded from South Daurers to Dearrra 

Win It Payl 

Thlslathe qttestlon, often asked con- 
cerning the horse railroad project, and 
the report of the Salem road, hr the busi- 
ness of the last Iff mouths. Just publlshed, 
answers with Its unmistakable figures- 
ami figure, tail only trot hi-the query 
nastier than volumes of argument. TbU 
road Is almost Identical, lu Its surround- 
ing and business facilities, with that pro- 
posed here--running through Ihe city of 
Salem, with a leaa population than our 
own, oat to Beverly upon (be one aide and 
South Denver* upon tbe other, with, lu 
neither eaae a more favorable population 
to draw from than Methuen and North 
Andeverteos. Thlsroadwas-tinwIitUy 
we think-built largely upon borrowed 
fund., and so baa a hsavy debt Co carry. 
yet tbo report shows that during thl pe- 
riod of eighteen months, beside paying 
all expenaes, It has reduced thtt debt 
•7000; added **)on in new 'cars and 
sleight. a-jflOO m lot,Test and additional 
Btjsnax, and paid ffu Tkokmjnd Dollars 
Dividends t Tweniy4we thousand dollar* 
over and above running ex|*uset. 

There ft* no shadow of doubt that tAe 
road here pro|>o*ed, la la erery reepect, 
aa feaalbl* and euro of patronage si that 
af Salem, and the figures are bar* taken 
from the-tr report, afford the beat answer 
to tbeee Inevitable croaker, who are 
doubtful of the pecuniary success of thla 
anlerprlM. Aside from-but secoirdary 
to.-th« great public necewky, a horse 
railroad bei e tefff pn*. 

THS NEV FIAWSUU MALI—In our 
notice of tkU gieat work, • law «„*». 
occurred, among ether*, tlae iriffl*g ««* 
that the mill wsa to grind tffy bgaRtts of 
com per day, when A la fimiaat't at put 
tbroughVrom Are to atraa hundred baet)- 
ase. Tha aiuount of (lour lanaafed to b« 
fumed out wsa set at two kundred eaarsls 
ftery twanfj-luur hours. Tha quaeAky 
will be between two hundred and tfly and 
three huudrod barrel* per day. A a*t of 
Fairbanks' pataut seal** of thirty tost ca- 
pacity, all! be used fur welghiaaT,tka pars 
when loaded, aod after brlag sanptjed 
People uiwoqualoted with Tha pail**" of 
manufaotuiiiig flour woold he aumewhat 
surprised at lint number "' 1tmta jrrkUt. 
tbe malei lal la paaaed from one part of 
Ihe Ifulldlng to auother, Um maaiy sbang- 
**, tha bottling and Mwae»«Bti«g.|lrecon- 
veyers, coolers, T'THjWpsiSlan. Borsea*, 
elevators, bolts, smututiUs, blue, paekera, 
returua, awl otimr uuwhlites aud applltui- 
oea wed, BJKI Oils 1* all don* by uueblne- 
iy, whloh can ba worked by oo* mau, 
aud will beat iilghL Ho will beexpecte.1 
to conreit while other* are sleeping, with 
the aid of tiieae produatt .af tb* tuiil 
wiighU brains, Lbreu hundred bushels ot 
com mto meal, aud to nndtina ou* bun 
dred barrel* of flour. A* In other mills 
there will be different quaAttlea of Soar 
produced. 

Uwo. *w«iK.-Col. M ui a,. 
Jor No/., arlaed upon UM Bflm uf 
B«ory UnUtt, oa Jukaoii jiirM, .„ a.ri- 
■!■)', elfhtmi (■.!<»• or .Ii, un. (allot, 
of .ItUk.y, .till ooe qatrt Of (In, wUch 
tb./ charge WMlnLmJe<! to ba Mid by 
Uia. lb. IkyiUi *UI ba duall wkk a«y 
nortlln. to Uw. 
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WMDX«I>AT.—1 
than a quorum of 
two of ft quorum of 
Ttw general opInUp 
■traction art SnWl 
business done, and that than an adjournment 
will be had to October.—Aftar the 8*rr%» trial, 
yeatenlay, the prisoner's counsel wantad towbtp 
Judge Fisher. " Barkis wai wlllin "to tot b ha 
try, and the two clinched, hut warn sepnrated. 
—Senator Wilson's Mil vacates all civil ofllrae 
m the label statue ID thirty days, and authorises 
the commanding general to nil them by ap- 
pointments, or order electiona a* the* mar aae 
It.—Spotted Tall, Swift Bear, Bint Month and 
other head devil* of the it*"** of tbicvim, and 
murdering red acoundrels on the plains, are 
afaln| tryinx to humbug our military leaden 
Into a " treaty," and of course preaenta; on 
•btalnlna; them they will commence scalping 
again.-At the dtatribntlon of presents at the 
Parli fair there were l'JOO musicians, a great 
organ and a chime of belli.—There waa a liur- 
ricaaeaadaithwaideratornt at Washington early 
yrsterdsy morning; several booaea were blown 
down.—Lord Mom k haw bean daily ruaugu rated 
a* Viceroy of Hie Itotalnlon Df Canada; aalarv 
NMH In aptd. The Halifax people am not 
faTorabla to the " Domlnioa."—Gold 138 1-t. 

T»una»M*.-OMi|rreaa net en Wedite*day, 
Ihatahalngn qnnram of both honaea present. 
The Honee by a vote of M to M agreed to at- 
tend to nothing but the rcconatrm t on act.— 
Verrlll, the white man, ha* been convicted of 
the murder of the two old lattice In Went Au- 
burn, Maine. The Negro confeased.—The news 
or Ihe excretion of Hnxlmtlllan, Mlramon, and 
Meja te oanttuaed. fUeooedo wno appear* to 
be a bleody-amandud man, ordered It, and Jaa 
na could not help It.-GoM IN ».8. 

< elebrntie* of the Fourth. 

Thl* grtM anniversary passed off In an 
(mutually quiet manner yeatenlay, with 
Hie exception of a few houra; dminx a 
portion of tlie day the streets wcie as 
quiet at during service time on the Sab- 
bath, The police foree, which bad been 
largely Increased for the oecaalou, did 
nobly, anil nut a cracker, pUtol or gun 
wa« fired (luring the whole twenty-four 
hours. Disorders, caused mostly by tight- 
hig rum, were promptly suppressed, end 
of tbe nineteen pen-on* arreeted gome six 
or eight were taken for this oOt-uaa; the 
remainder were chiefly drunks. Tho ab- 
sence of thousands of our people at Low- 
ell, and of uiauy at tbe various) ple-uk*. 
wu another cause for tbe atillneaa which 
prevailed. It waa the warniMt Fourth 
known for y cjtra, the mercury indicating 
70 it 8 A. H ,1X1 ml I', at., ami 76 at 7 I-. M. 

'I'lit! youth, who were denied tlita year 
the blessed privilege of btirulng tire crack- 
en, selling bonnes on nre, and frightening 
ladles and horses, undertook to get even 
with tMi-hoiiu and torpedoes, and a large 
number laid off In tbe grata opposite 
Klscx »[]ft-t. on Wednesday night, walt- 
lug for the clock to strike'twelve. Homo 
got asleep and all the subsequent uproar 
did not awake them. The others were 
permitted to make as much racket aa they 
phota at that unseasonable hour, and the 
consequence waa that the natural rent of 
tbe resident* of £ajeX Mrcet, the oorpo- 
railons and other streets In their vicinity 
was shortened several houra. It would 
be an impiovetiivut to keep the peace at 
least until day-light, and our police force 
have shown lu the matter of crackers and 
other explosives, that tliey arcquttej equal' 
to the tank. 

The bella were rung at sunrise, uoon 
and sonnet, ami national salute* were 
llred by a deuchmeutof the liouiiey Light 
Battery, twenty men In command of Lieut. 
DurrelL Owing to the poor quality of 
the powder furnished them, their reports 
were nut aa good BI usual. The Antique 
and Horribles paraded at four o'ulock; 
there were something over eighty men lu 
the rauka, and their absurd, extravagant 
ami fantastic costumes elicited uiuch mirth 
and applause aa they pasted along. An 
elephant, ao gaunt thai he looked as it he 
had been without food since he wan bom, 
with Ms legs lu pantI* and boota, a hand 
organ oti wheels, and aa emigrant faintly 
with "trap*" of dilapidated at .vie. were, 
we presume, the artillery. Tbe corps 
bore upon their banner, "A few more 
officers wanted," " No privates need 
apply," ^ Tills regiment to bo dlsbmudeil 
at the first sign of war." 

The temperance proceaslou waa formed 
at about nine o'clock, and proceeded to 
Prospect Uill, eecorled by Co. 1. Lieut. 
Varniiiu, and Co. K, Capt. Smith Decker, 
of tbe 6th Regiment, Mr, t luulea H. ('obit 
acting aa Chief Marshal, lu the line which 
waa headed by lite Lawrence firaaa Hand 
were the) Uood WW I^tdgaof Good Temp- 
lars, Jesse Uould, Marshal, Aqua l'ura 
ant) Young Americalodgea, J. II. Morgan, 
Marshal, all of Lawrence, 8afe Home 
I<odge, Andover, A. M. l>nvla. Murshal, 
and tiiHnl Mission I-odge, BaMard Vale. 
Henry B. Woodlln, Marshal. The laUer 
lodge bore a new and handsome hlue silk 
banner. The procession, numbering 
some hnndresls, proceeded to Stnrrow 
Park, Prospect ,11111, where n meeting 
waa organised by ihe choice of William 
Aleott, Grand Councillor, of New Unm|- 
shire, for Prealdent. After a prnycr by 
Hev. Samnel Newell of Concord, addresp- 
ea were made hy Rev. Mr. Cttokfj nud the 
prnddenf, and Mr. Hanks of Italian! Vale. 
The military left for Low..II, hut the bund 

i   remained upon the ground. 
There were seveial other plc-nlcs In the 

vicinity. The Dakar tint held (heirs at 
the grrtrmd- ot Albert Marsniill, Esq., lu 
Metliueti, The large barn was cleared 
and nTcMriy swept for dancing, an excellent 
cotillion band furnished the mualc, and 
young and oM had a moat pleasant time. 
Tablea were ae* m the grove, loaded with 
a profiiatoti of plea, enkea, ham, corned 
heef, sold chicken mid other ments, and 
strawberries and cream ennngh for nn 
array. A rich and skilfully concocted 
flsh chowder composed by Whlttler (not 
the poet, but Zenas) was not the least of 
the feast. The hospitable host was tur> 
ceaafnl In making every one present happy 
and at home. 

About half past one o'clock a violent 
atorru of ruin caine up so suddenly that 
where ahelter was not at hand, thoae 
exposed were wet through In a few mo- 
menta. It wal accompanied by thunder 
and lightning, and a furious gale from 
the north-west. The I'nliarlati people, 
who had neatly llulahed their'dinner, 
gucceeded In gaining the barn without 
getting much dampened, but others were 
not so fortunate.   At the Proapect Mil 

ple-nlc one-third of those preeeut- found 
themselves cold water people within and 
without. At the South-aide- where the 
Misalou Sunday School aud the Bund or 
Hope were holding a plc-uiu. there WHS 

no shelter, and the whole pufty were 
miserably drenched. A party, uajatiy of 
adopted clttsesu, add their lady friends at 
barker's toad. North Andover, fared no 
better, saud the Bqoccb at Pleasant Valley, 
aaxl lbs GeruMiia at llallavlUc, were also 
' greatly dasaeutesl by wutar," as they tay 

Iwacouumis as* fires. Several other pk- 
latas were abraptly broken sty in the NHite 
manner. There wHI be ranch bnslnesa 
lor the inilllucri for a day or two. In 
tbe eveulog notwltheundln- that tlwrn- 
sands were away from town, Uw < mnmon 
presented a lively appearance. By the 
exertions of Mayor Melvln the action ot 
the Council lu neglecltng to provide music, 
was remedied, aud the band played pt*t> 
otic airs until the rain warned tlwjwojthl 
to leave. The musicians had their old 
lock on Tntislc ntghtl. The tait Train 
from Lowell, containing a thousand or 
more people, did not arrive until after 
twelve o'clock. 

Tlllt CKLF.BKATION AT   LOWELL. 

The absence of any general observance 
of the day, here, induced great numbers 
of our people to visit our sister city, many 
lliouinmla going up by car, aud lu private 
conveyance*, with which the road was 
constantly Hoed, The tlreraru's parade 
and trial of engines, at 7 o'clock, was 
entirely successful, and the playing ex- 
ceedingly good; at nine o'clock there waa 
a procession of the school children, and 
a good couocrt upon the South Common, 
under direction of Oeo. *'. WlUey; the 
excesaivo heat rendered the inarch un- 
pleasant, but otherwise tbe«xurci*eswere 
Very satisfactory. 

Tbe " regatta " was vary nearly a fail- 
ure, only three boats entering (or the 
race, and two of those "looking back," 
and giving up before the cud; an Im- 
mense crowd WM present. At li o'clock, 
upon the arrival of Co'a 1 and K, of this 
city, they were received by tbe four 
Lowell cusBpanles, aud proceeded at 
once to Uuutluston Hall, where guus 
were stacked, and soon after dinner 
served. The tables were arranged across 
the hull, and were not only tastefully 
arranged but bountifully supplied, and 
elicited unusual expressions of oowmen 
datiuii. 

Immediately after, the regimental line 
waa formed, and pioceeded to the Amer- 
ican Hotiae, where Col. Beal was received 
and took command | just then the severe 
thower Interrupted the proceedings, very 
fortunately occurhig at a moment when 
■hellsr for the men was just at hand; a 
delay of hall an hour In consequence, 
when the regiment marched to the Uoulb 
Common, for the prise drill. 

The City of Lowell had procured a 
splendid banner, to be presented to the 
best drilled company ; only the fuur com- 
panies from that city entered lor the 
couipciitloii; the judges were Gen'a Bul- 
lock, Coggswell, and Underwood, and as 
the exercises had been delayed, ouly ten 
minutes were allowed to each company. 
to be confined to the manual of arms mid 
school of the company. The exercises 
were gone through with most Creditably, 
all of the companies exhibiting a market) 
degree of proficiency, nnd the evident 
result of careful training. Tire prise wi 
awarded to Co. H, ('apt. M. Donovan, 
whose movements excited the admlration 
and repeated applause of the Immense 
throng of spectators. Mayor Richardson 
presented the banner, In a neat speeeli 
appropriately responded to by Capt, 1>. 
hearty and repeated cheers being given 
by the people. 

The regiment then returned, received 
the City Government, and escorted Ihem 
to the square,where the statue of Victory, 
presented by Or. Ayer, was Inaugurated, 
with appropriate ceremonies. The tire- 
works lu the evening made a handsome 
display, aud were witnessed by acres of 
people; tliey were through before the 
rain fell. Throughout, the exercises 
were creditably arranged, add no consid- 
erable accident occurred to mar the pleas- 
ure of the oecaalou. Co'a 1 and K, ol 
this city, relumed In the & o'clock train 

The exhibition took place In the after- 
noon, commencing, at ta'o o'clock.   Dr. 
Taylor, the Principal, presided, and Ida 
assistants were seated with him upon the 
vtnge.    The ball was well  filled with 
ladles and gentlemen, though not, per- 
haps, a* thoroughly packed as upon the 
previous  annual   exhibition;   probably 
from eight hundred to one thousand per- 
sons were prerent.    The Germanla String 
Band led by Mr. Loeeeh, imrformed some 
very fine mualc at Intervals; It Is doubt- 
ful It any piece was hatter received thai 
tlie good old overture from Fra IXavlo, 
by Anber. The exerehiw were cominenc d 
by an English oration by Albert H. Do- 
rente, of San Francisco, Cal., followed 
by Popularity, by Hubert Fuller of Cam 
bildge; Battle Field*, hy George Henry 
Warner of Birmingham, Conn.; The I«aw 
of Compensation, by John Newton Hnb- 
mml of BrltuDcId; a colloquy, pur Rus- 
sian x%>sat-ssjhrlia, s> very lenghaM* piece 
In which Andrew Johnson, Nssby, Sew- 
«T8.   Randall   and   Wrft   (tbungn   n« 
named so in thebill) nourished, caused 
the hall to ring with applause aud mirth; 
It was composed   by Messrs. Puller and 
Doreute; the characters were sustained 
ua above   by  Mcaars-  Fuller,  Uubbsrd, 
Doreute, Warner, and IB. W. Currier (of 
East Kingston, V. H.)    The second patt 

uiincnccd with a Latin Salutatory by 
rYaiieia Barrett Daniels of Oration. Vt. 
This was lollowed by English orations, 
Alarlc lu the Streets of Rome, by Robert 
Steel Murilu of Ablugton, Peon.; Light 
In the Dark Ages, by Hiram Foster White, 
at Pajoiyrs,, N^Xa.Q^Lti*b,"rfiJ'lly 4U_': 
1863. an extremely powerful production, 
by Freeman Snow, of Palmyra, X. Y., 
who was wounded In that battle, ami 
whose arm Is partially useless from the 
wound.     A Latin   oration   by   William 
Robert  Hooper, Jr., of Worcester, fol- 
lowed, and then   a Greek   oration   by 
Coitliind    Wood   of    Webster.     After 
these came English orations, Cicero at 
the Tomb of Archimedes, by Blaise Pas- 
cal Martin, of Ablugton, Penn., and Pho- 
tographs of the First Century by Horace 
G. Talcott.   An English Dialogue, The 
Conspiracy    of    Cal nllue,    written    by 
Stephen Henry Robinson, of West Wood- 
stock, Conn., a very Hue and effective 
composition, was then given by tbe au- 
thor, and Messrs. E. T. Sawyer of Bald- 
whivllle, A.  B. Thompson of  Bsldwln- 
ville. Israel Putnam  Dana of St. Johns- 
hury, Vi.,  H. F. White, J. R. Nicole, of 
St. Paul, Minn.. J. C. Tyler, Jr., of Bos- 
ton, T. T. Hill of Mahopae, N. V., J. 11 
Dearborn of Deerflcld,   N. H., Cortlaud 
Wood, and S. II. Robinson.   A Lathi ora- 
tion by J. R. Wither followed, and then 
English orations.   Count  Bismarck,  by 
John Wood Hlrd.nud The Turk at Athens, 
by Israel P. Daiia.   An Engllah oration, 
George Peabody, and Hie valedictory was 
delivered by Warner Bradley Rlggs, ol 
Palmyra, N. Y., chwlng that portion of 
the   exercises.    The   English  orullone. 
throughout, were nil of a high character, 
nud   those   (Misted   In   Lutln   nnd   Greek 
spenk lu very  Ifuidntoty terms of those 
compositions.   The young geutlemun ap- 
peared  perfectly ut  home In  tlieae lan- 
guages.     Ailter  an  eloquent prayer   by 
Rev. Dr. Flake, of Newburypoit, and the 
parting  song, composed by Mr. Walter, 
the audience wore dismissed with a beue- 
dicllou. 

The planting ol the class fir tree took 
place on the grounds, immediately alter. 
The exercises consisted- ol remarks by 
the President. Mr. Rlggs, a poem by Mr. 
Walter, the planting of the tree, aud a 
prayer by Mr. Talcott. Tlte large assem 
binge then dispersed. 

The following are the names of the 
graduates who were presented with dl 
plums* at the conclualonol Die exercises 
Robert Fuller, Albert H.Dorenle, George 
H. Warner^ E. W. Carrier, John N. Hub- 

See Supntessent for advertised letter*. 
In Ix.ii.lon, eaV,000 letter* aredeJI vored daily, 
Hanirorjuairr boast* of » aaouaof corn, only 

II days gssjtisi, and I* laches high. 
BrigbasB Young hi to visit Mew York. 
Boston Aldermea vote for public driaktax 

fbunMla*. 
The celebrstlon of "dominion daj*," la Hali- 

fax, was a failure, owusg m the strong opposi- 
tion to conftxlenuloe,; lbs proceaalon waa thin, 
and maay xeus were at half mut.   ■ 

Hon. Abner W. But trick, a much sate caved 
dttsca of Lowell; dssd on Sunday. 

A torpedo exploded In a child's noasa, oa 
ITroraduy, blowing oat three of its testh. 

The first African ctnrrch, Kkhwoud, aa* ew 
•000 resfdeat aaaaabara,-the lanjest on the con- 
tinent. 

Look ont for new M.Ot counterfeit U. 8. 
Treasury notes, badly executed. 

Tbe City CosVctar, Wa*Wii(£tun, I). C, up 
polnu a colored ma chief clerk. 

Rev. A. B. Earle, the revtval preacher, re- 
eeiyetla sliver hrick from Lb converts at Vli 
idnia City, and auodier one a watts htui at San 
Vranctsco. 

flew Hampshire hns amended her "Interest 
law, m allow T 8-10 to be charged. 

Mayor Horton, of Mobile, la putting freed- 
mcQ on the police; the chivalry who mobbed 
Jndge Kelley, are Intensely rilxgnsfcd. 

New York city raises »ja,000,(BO tax. 
A young lady beaaght a new basket in St. 

Louis the other weetnaj, for picnic purposes. 
Before she leA She, saute, the basket, with a 
card" hearing her 'vasrns attached, was stolen*. 
The next morning, the heaket with a baby In 
it, waa found at the door of a respectnlile citl- 
aen.whli tlie card NIIH appeniTecT, and the youtig 
lady was called upon for an explanation, which 
the readily gave, and waa dlemlssed from her 
awkward position. 

The time to And out if yon have friends hi 
when you want them. 

Connecticut legislature, by B2 majority, re- 
tains capital punishment, 

A coward may light, a coward may coaquer, 
but a coward can never forgive. - 

8pertilatk>n |* a word often beginning with 
h* second letter,-especially if it be in 

Brigham Young, Jr., arid hi* companion 
Richards, are living gaily In Paris—the Conner 
with two wires and nine children—the latter 
with nine wives and no end of children. 

The Chicago lake tunnel Is a great success. 
Gen. Grant Is human,—wblko at West Point 

he picked out the prettiest gui on tbe parade 
ground and talked with her a long time. 

Sophia Kulkley, a black-eyed little French 
girl of Fort Wayne, hid., hunted down Samuel 
Quieasell, a gay dueeiver, with a revolver, 
drove him to a magistrate's office, and com- 
pelled him to marry her then mud there, under 
the penalty of having his calf's brains blown 
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toallom JO I Idled eoaoarning all Item* 
•r laetdaute of teeal luleteut tu Andover North 
AtNMver, and vicinity. We shall ha glsat te reesiva 
rattaaU Htm* from any aauree 

1NDOVIR   ITEM a. 

The liquor agency has been removed 
from the "tore of U. W. Abbott to Ihe 
town bouse. 

'Site Trustee* of the Abbott female 
Academy, have pnrehaaed of Mr. John 
Abbott, ihr«e ncrea of tbe grove adjoining 
the land* lietongfug to (he IiiMltuilou. 

Rtrf. E. Flint, Jr. ofthla town, lias been 
called by the CoiigregnUoUHl Church lu 
llinadiilc. 

NORTH ANUOVKR. 

On Motiday itflernoon. between one nnd 
ro o'clock. Almond Dyer, A bright, »c- 

tlve Ind of 10 years, employed In the ex- 
tensive works of Messrs. Uavis & Furber, 
fell through the elevator, a distance of 
nearly titty feet, breaking his right arm 
and otherwise severely. iJ uui .family hi- 
hiring him; as be wut. belo^ liorne borne, 
he remarked te one of his slK>p ttMBfs, 
I hat atsith of July waa over ; we hope he 
uisy live to sec mid enjoy tunny of them. 

The tall liberty pole recently erected 
lu Ihe vicinity of Davis A Furbcr's factory. 
waa blown down by the gale Thursday 
afternomi. Had the Hag which was float- 
ing at the top been lowered, the poll 
might have been saved.but no one seemed 

iint toliuul down the slurs nnd stripes 
tieh Htliij*. 

Imrtl. 

lawmen ■eat art I'hlllip*. 

Mr. Bobert Tomes, in bis little hook on tbe 
Champaigne country, remarks that In Verse- 
nay, If the ery of " Stop thief I" Is raised, every 
inhabitant takaa u* bU heel*. 

Mourning bosjusts, composed of sombre col- 
ored flowers, are the mode at funeral*. 

Maine sustained her new liquor law by a vote 
of 19,&M to j.asfl. 

A yomic lady who had been lajuroishlng for 
several years in Si. Louis, under a mysterious 
disease which bullied the ekill of the moat em- 
inent physician*, it has been ascertained by a 
dentUt waa dying from the effects of a slow 
poison distilled through the system by the 
amalgam with which two of her tooth bad been 

The usual exercises aud meetings In- 
i iilciit upon coiutueucetuent time have 
taken place at this auctent loalItutioii 
within the past week. The dismissal of 

enty-flvu members of the seulor claaa 
for lne.icli ul discipline a short lime ago. 
left the class with but nineteen members, 
n much smaller number Limn usually take 
part In these observances. OH Friday 
evening ilie auuual exhibition of the liiur* 

ry usaoclttt|ou of the Academy, the I'lil- 
loioHlheatt Society, took place under the 
dlreoUottul Messrs. Frei-.uutu &Ou.w, J. C. 
Tyler, Jr., and A. II. Teimls, eommlitee 
of arrangements. The Lawrence Bra*s 
Band were In attendance, and plnycd 
some of their finest pieces. Joseph It. 
Waller ofWIhnlugtoii, Del.,lhe Presldunt 
of the Soclely, presided. Alter a prayer 
by Kev. John L. Taylor, and muslu by 
the baud, 11. Uuidner Talcolt of Talcott- 

ilie, lonn., gkve.ihe Hed King's winn- 
ing. An oration on Modem Hefurui by 
John H. Hlucks of Brirlgport, Conn., fol- 
lowed, then Sheridan's Kldu by Beth W. 
Williams, or Nashua, N. IL, sfler which 
came an oration. The Ooldcti Age of Ro- 
man Oratory, by Putnam Dtuia, of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., followed by a poem by 
the President, Thoughts Knocking at the 
Door of Utternuccf. An Odo to the air 
of Home Sweet Home, composed by the 
iiiim, was sang, aud the exercises 
ed. 

On Hunday evening the annual meeting 
of the .Society of Inquiry was held, under 
I he direction of Mc-ars. ItubillhOll, Merit 
am and Pareoae, committee of arrango- 
meiits, the President, J. W. Hlrd, of New 
Sharon, Maine, piealdlug. After the In- 
troductory prnycr by Pnifessor Thayer, 
and tinging hy the choir of the aendemy, 
who furiilsllcd the mushr-rbr the evening, 
K. F. Nor/is ol SwJtw K.^r., gave-The 
Christian Scholar. The report of the 
Secrcury, 11. H. Halites, of Elizabeth, N. 
J., was then read, anJ then ah oration, 
Ihe Unshaken Fitbrlo, l.y d. F. Day, of 
Webster, Mass., waa delivered. The 
address or the President succeeded, and 
the exercises were closed by a parting 
hymn, composed by the same, to the tnue 
of Olivet. 

The concert and burial of Kmktw, which 
have previously taken place on the night 
blfore the day of exhibition, were dis- 
pensed with this year. The examination 
was held on the forenoon u/Tuesday and 
was ol  a most   satisfactory  character. 

Tel ALI.EOK1* INTOXICATTOH O* Ofat 
BANKS.— The verdict of, the people of the 
Sixth lH-trlet. upon the slanders last fall, 
against Ueu. Bank*, waa surely so em 
phntrn awl untuUlakable. that any one 
might safely have rested hlsngputath 
thereon, hut not so Ueu. B. "Q*li*ehMi* 
of tbe Impregnability of Mspostrron, soon 
•tier the election, (Jen. Banks Wrote to 
the President of the Republican Coaven- 
ion nominating him, and asked that the 

officers ol that Convention should give 
the whole matter a thorough nud ecatcli- 
ing investigation, and present to the 
public the concluelons to which they were 
1*1. 

Upon this request, the officer* were 
called together, nent a aub-coionilitee to 
Porthind, and gave the closest and most 
rigid scrutiny to the whole ot the Impost 
tlona niude against him. and after the 
moot carelul and continued research, have 
made a detailed' report ot all the facts In 
the case, tiuitnlnioualy endorsed by all 
the officer* of the District Convention, lu 
which (ii'ii. Bnnks Is most completely nnd 
fully vindicated from even Ihe slightest 
suspicion of the charge of Intoxlcntlot 
made against him. The committee are 
unniilmous In the declnration that the 
Hapersion was utterly without shadow of 
foundation In fact. 

At thl* season, when so many summer re- 
aorta need adVcrtislng, look out lor report* of 
a&a serpent*. 

Among the ruatoms or mankind, none Is 
more ancient and universal than the use of In- 
toxicating liquors.' .Souse think this fact 
proves the practice to be not only natural but 
right. If such bo the CUM then sin Is virtue, 
for sin Is as old as the world, nnd universal as 
the rate of man. 

The capital of Ketirimka la tu bo named Lin- 
coln. 

There are ll0,C00>orklug hone* In New 
Tork. 

In Iticliniimd they have a new Idea in pho- 
tography, which is to luxe ihe iieud of a lady 
In any kind of tlowor,—a rose, tulip, or lily. 
We think the " tulip " klud might prove easy 
to " take." 

An Uhlo flour merchant has ajOO.OOO Insur- 
ance upon his life,—the largest sum hi tho 
country: ■ <—i * 1 

A freedman in Texas proved a claim of tlW 
for wages aarainst hla ransmr, bnt a negro Jury 
wuuld idlow him only 1110, on the ground that 
they knew him to be " a trifling, lasy scoun- 
drel," and not worth what his employer agroed 
to give hhul 

A man in Pltufletd dug up a Junk bottle in 
hht garden the other day, which contained a 
live toad, at leaat four times aa large at the 
mouth of the bottle, aud a large family of lit- 
tle load*. 

The Providence Press says Iho people of 
Connecticut have ascertained that Their common 
schools are far behind the school* or other 
ht*te»,uaS that tbe result of their last election 
would indicate that the deficiency had existed 
some years. 

TbeJFotirfcp wits ushered lo\bjttlie b^sC- 
Ing of caution, ringing of helfs,''tiring of 
gwni. pistols and cntckers, and by the ap- 
pearance of some thirty " aiitedlluvlnns" 
preceded by iniMluiaus of utttuiiaj guslo. 
The tiring of ihe cannon, n twelve pouiul- 
er. was tinder the direction 6f"our~uriny 
soldiers, and they performed the part as- 
signed them In a very sticocfsful HIHI Pit- 
Isfnctory tnaniier. liOtidet repohn are 
seldom heard. 

A. ploufc party of about. <>OH ijuntlrtil 
id fitly*persons, spent the tiny at linllcy's 

Orovc, "Ilaggwi's pond.** lua very pleas- 
ant and agreeable miiumrr. Koamlug 
about the grove, bout riding, nnd danc- 
lug.togetbec with au abwildsiuce of choice 
edible.-* furnlshetLlhe -in\i\>- of enjoyment 
of the uouusluju JltiAh: hy a harp and 

lolln from Vlles & Itich's ijuHdrltle band 
or Boston. 

The young ladles of Abbott Academy 
and others had a picnic In *' Tall woods." 

A ponton of tlw remains of a building 
were teiuovcd lioin under the elm tree In 
Hit; Srpiai'e, a abort, distance and burned. 
KMioiatwl damage! $000.01. 

At about ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
the. horse and carriage of Mr. N. .1. Bnrt- 
lett with hla little dutighter about eight 
years old, were loft on Main atreet for a 
moment. Tbe horse buomne frightened 
aud ran down Church street at'fuTI speed 
the little one crying at the top of her 
voice. Some youug men coming up 
Brook street, at great peril stopped the 
horse but the carriage was overturned 
nnd badly broken. Although thrown out 

Uh violence the child fortunately cs- 
(■tipcd any other Ihjttry than berVng terri- 
bly frightened. Edward Smith one ol the 
young men, was puxtiuularly heroic. In 
his endeavour* to eave the child from 
harm. 

In the afternoon Patriek Kavjtnough 
and Austin King of Ballard Vale, with 
their fuinHie* numbering In all nine per- 
sons, were passing Prye VII lage lu a car- 
ryall juat as a cannon was tired. The 
horse became unmaiiiigeble and run 
against ft tree tie*r .Smith's Hall, smash' 
lug Up the carryall and throwing out 
several of the occupants. One little girl 
was seen to turn a stunmerset after leav- 
ing the vehicle. Most of the persons 
were slightly bruised but no one was se- 
riously Injured. The horse who had 
cleared himself from the carriage was af- 
terwards round In Abbott Village. 

In the evening splendid fire works were 
displayed from the reVldetices of John 
Stnitli nud others. 

Condensed Railroad Time Titbit. 

TIUIKS UUVI ANDtlVKE 
For Boston, S.Tt, Ml, 11.13 A. M;   MM, «.«, (ex. 

te*>) 4 M, &.V, 7 irxprti-) r, M. 
.(iwrtier, 8, il.U A.M. i Vi.ui, :I.M, ttJW, 7 r. at 
\'i>. And e.cr .mil lUtcrliill, H A.M.;  ILi.W, 3.40 

,   iM,;r.s. 
ror t'orthrart  rt A.W.J S.«T>. M.   ' 

TU HNS Hill ANOOVP.R 
Leave boiton. 7, 10.15 A. M.; lv, 1, S, A r. M, 

vc  Uiwrnnrr, H.-'i. 7.:0. U,I0 A. M ;  IJ.IS, tJJO, 
[«., -Uh-j j.ii,fi-ai, His liv. »i.h> ' 
*cMti.Aintovi-r.S.ri. 

THE CI1EAPK8T A  HEST  I'l.AtK 
. In lAwrrprt, 

TO  BUT  DHY  GOODS, 
■a AT 

8 H I XH'S, 
»o B...I .Ir.ct, MM Jukm. 

CQf lair ifjaaTss 
for 10, 111, 14, IS to SO eta. par yd. 

ClwkH) »lyln FROTH ftu-131 |)«l- yO. 
I..IIIM' C0TTOX I103E 111, IS, JO, J5, 

30 ct«. per pitlr. 

Nice Brown I.l»en TABU COVSSS 
»1, H.i'i. «l.Mlcai'h. 

A lol »f Ijdle.' Pure MNEN BAKDL 

KEHCHIEF.S lor 121 da. each. 

WHALEBONE COHSEra   <l,   D 

i. ...I., A.   i  ;  l ' i:,   l.'.l 

J,« 
HOOP SKJHTa, heavy wire, wide Uf-fl, 

trail skirts, for 91; the cheapest In I*w- 
reuce. 

, ;.\\, il.o« A :   n.i-l, 3.43. 

TJUIKI I.KAVX Ml   ASIioVFU 
r tkiaton, 7 v.1. :i.v> A. M.; 12.10, (aa. from Amlo- 

i.r) J..IU, f,Mi (ex. rrom Amiuv- 
[All 

fur Uoiton 
•r, but Ml l.morilj-onno.'iTdr.] 
ituii (ila .SR|.JII)I-.07 A. M.;   l^.*l, ftj 

Knit KO. AHDOVKR 

Headquarters for  Cloaks I 
^;adle?T!rbOTAT^.)5^^ tfjff, 
•H. «0. ftm. 

Juit reeelved a nt-w lot ol 

HBATY BLAOI8ILKM 
I'KAH   LI STkK, 

Suitoti* for   Summer   Garment*, 
the clif.iR'.t to ba foand Is lid* aaarket. 

SMrea'a, ,   ~i^.  . . . ^ 

sMrrH's, 
l*»TaP—I—,-TJe*,»t t is, X,*,**. tu-  
Lain' UnrwiT {»*. Si|.) f.10 *. M.; VIM, X1», S, 

7.0S I*. M.I via Ktui lliMul (uu, *loV) S A. M.; 
it.*o, sas I* M. 

Lew Itall.i.1 Valf.;.M A.M.; ta..V;,n.«,B.I7,6.6S 

TBAIXB LUVK BAI.l.Aai) TALI 
Tor Boitou, (V..TS, 7.4U, S.5S A.M.;   I* 38,3-M, 0.4-J 

Kor iawrenea, 7JU, 11.00 A.M.;   WJ'.», S^3,SJ7, 

Tor ltafVrIini.7J« (rortlaett) A. *.; l2*,**lte, 
(rortlaua) ft.47, *M r. M. 

Pita BALI.SKD YALE 

Leave No. Audover, 7M^A0 A. M.J 3.40 I'. M. 

A tart I on Sale* sty Geortfe Poster. 

GUAltDlANS SALE 
VALUABLE HOUSE * LAND 

I *eH atoutille nuctluii, OTI HAIUKDAV, Ja'ly 
at 3 o*Aaek, P.-M.. ou the iirssel***, all the 

in' wm viur ui i ii, Mfiim' M".'.■!, 
t aaMlbol lha Arlla«.on Milt* 
h«t by J.Mf. W. Ualk.. K*H 
i 16') fret ua the «tr«n aa.l rlUitt 

ta  LaarM 
and U ai 
Tlte laud 
way.   The .IMIII... U of niodvru ttvl«. uearly _ 
two  xtorlel,  with  kitH.rii, w(WMt-ih«t and tarn 
cimiiKTtnl.   The looatlun I* nufflnriidy rlovatcd, 

TIIK  LAWBKHCK  BKASS BABU,—thar 
wlilrli there ia lu this t>eillou no more lie- 
OOnlptflhed ciiinpuuy of miislchuts,—will 
uict'pt our thutiks for the th-)ly,hlful treat 
t.'iidi ii'd us on Thursday, and we very 
much regret that then.- was nut one addi- 
tional listener to tho sweet strains with 
which the neighborhood were regaled 
uud delighted. Lawrence has every rea- 
son to be proud ut' Lhu attainment* ot 
this baud, who under their tlnVlt-tit lead 
erihtp, arc as ItuUhed mn-ii i;m-. as thuy 
uru capllul good fellows. 

AirVKBTisiNn,—the absolute necoatdty 
of whh'h, to sueccKSful business, wua 
never more nnlversslly accepted than 
now,—It fast bi-lug redneefl lo a science. 
and every year monopolizing more ul 
liigetiulty audlnvetillon. Mr. T. B. Kvitn*. 
\n WashlngWu >int[, lin-inii, H IIW-I 

honorable and reliable Advertising Ag«m, 
has Just lasoed a " Hand*book of Adver- 
tising,"—a perfect gem of nestness,—flv- 
Ing a Hat of newspaper* In the United 
Stutes and Canadas, ami iisefhl hints upon 
the geneVlI topic, of how to reach tho 
public. We cordially commend h, atul 
the publisher, lo our readers Interested 
therein. 

EaHEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

Gloucester has added thirty-eight vessels 
Its fishing fleet this year. 

Joha Mi i.iiitlj, elaveti year* of sue, wu* 
drowned by felling Into a pond In Uoikpurt, 
last week. 

The  residence of Wan. fcndteoit, In Heverl; 
WM enter.'d by hiiriclar*, one  nlgkt  kat weel 
and tlMretighlv  runiMUrkedi   they en turn) tl 
room In which Mr. t. waa sleeping, taking hi* 
wutch, eye-glaasea, and poeket-Dook, then thai 
of Ills daughter, secuting her Juwulry, no one 
heliitf awakened  till their lMxiiv«Wa« aeeuraal, 
with watch they eac-nped. 

" Flftv years renilttlscenees of a Hhysldun's 
life," Is ihe subject of a discourse by l>r. Spof- 
fonl of Uroveiaod, tbe veteran physician of 
thlx rounty. 

Kev. t'barles Deerher, or Grovcland, has re- 
signed hi* pastorate. 

BMtTH'S, 

tiruss at AucUOsL 
Will be sold at public aaetlou, on H ATVHH>AT 

July mil, at 2 e'elorh, T. It., all tbe Kaglith Qne, 
j-lmuNn-  OB  about SO acres b-rlonflna to Vlnof 

. Jnmti StuifM, K*n., in  North AnUuTer; 
t\x sere, of Mi-adoW, SaOwa a* " Woudctnct 

 dow."   Hate Utaaa Isaf aeiusur"- 
flovtt burthen, aae will besoUlak 

■ Wo.xi«»i 
mmJflM uual-,, 
i lots to suit BSJt- 

ehaaen.  Condition* at tale. 
A I.I.KM a CARI.KTOlt, Aaefr.. 

No. Aii*ww, Juaeso, MW.   mftm    i 

Brley. 
Notice 1* hrrtrbr fit** that lha tahaariben have 

tn'i'ii iluly appulDtn] *duilnl<tnUon of th*a*t*te 
of licorie Vt. Kyley, late of Atufoier, In th< coaa- 
t» at k»*»-a, iiierruant, liicuxS, and hatalakia 
UUOD tliruuLlve* that trutt by «i«lrii boaSt, a* 
the law dlreetH. All pmm havlug il. minilt up 
on the eatateat ssJi ass*n»*J saw Itunatsaai m m* 
hlblt the anasa;   aud all per join im*  
•State ■■• called upon to **■*« parni 

KldZAItgTU KTL 
.IAMKS WALTON, 

Aadover, Jtencil, 1S87.   3«J«tl 

Rasrix.tt.       PROBATIC OITOBT. 
To the li. Ir>-iit t«w, next ofktn, aUS all other par- 

ma»lal«r,st*.l tmbee-wwof 1'Altl'lUA KU.S- 
BBLl., law of Nurth Aaduver, IS said rounty, 
widow, deer -* eceasrii 

the lail will and 
Wharuas, a cetMla Instranvenl, nnsfWtlag tu ha 

III and ttf lament of tald deceased, ha* 
■ Htui   to  mill   t'outt, for probate, bf 

balauee In Wdajn. 
UKtlltUK  rtWTKR. (laarnian 

of Harvey L. Stevma. 
• 31,11*17.    SSTJeSl 

GRASS    AUCTIONS. 
On SATURDAY, inly SJtk, at 4 l-tP.M., all tha 

Jraa* and UaU on the farm owned by W. U. 
Mi-iiNK, V.HI, xiutli ur Capt. O. II. I'errv'n. 

Hume day, at 6 1-2 I'. »(., alt the lira** on the 
Hrmlow of Nehradmli Ablmtt. near ■Nnna% 1'ond.' 

Ua MOKUAy,Jul>6tb,nt4 P. M„twentyjarss 
of Knir.liri and Hemdnw (lra»a, helonjrlnf to Rb»a- 

i*r Jaukiui, and iltaxled nrnr hi* boaac. 
All tbe araii will br sold lu lots. 
Audorer, Jaae ■«, uaV-   !M|rt» 

(Jreettni: 

^ m 
Uroiwa W. l-af. who prays that knters teMa 
in.'iil.ry may be Imued to him. tbe esecutor there- 
in iisuii-il, yon are hrreby cltecTtu a|rp«r at a Ifs* 
huts Court, to be hehi at Newbnrrport, la laid 
otui.tjuf ka^a, on tba Thlrt TiwS.y «/J«Jy 
neat, at nine o'clock, before noon, to tbow «.*»•, 
If any JOB hive, against Ihe aai 

And nlS liearitv TV-Uage i, 
 1 by I 

S« MIS i pabhe •MtMa.ea TUUDAT, 
., at SjJ«f«ck, f. M., an the nrasalaeavaU 
>s ■taaTabii ou tbe fan* nf JSSka tttlmaasij 
arnrihauMr HarlnnS Vlllngn.  ItooaataSs 

|sJT"'rhc regular setul-inonlhly meeting 
of the Lawrence Temperauce Alliance, 
will be held at the Central Cong. Church 
iiexVT9abuata evpiilng, to eotntueHSw at 4 
before 8 o'cldck. 

ot.ivr.n OMTIC'S llAOAataa,—" Our Bo*/* 
nnd Girl*," tor July ilth, opens iho tiewvohimo 
In au enlarged aud Improved form, nltlt a neat 
colored ixivor, and aiiibcll-im.l with n AH* steel 
IKirirsit of die editor, wht»e likeness hla maay 
admlrerft among the little folks will be glad to 
sec. All of tho matter for this inagasinn la 
ordinal; Ullver Optic write* for ao other Jt 
nlte; tMs In the only one puhllihed weekly, and 
lU many excellencies are tucti that all of the 
young fulka are-sere te Has it; this number ta 
saptictnlly well AIM with good thing*. Pnb 
lirdied by Lxa A Snai-Aao, Uoston; 91.M n 
year. 11.33 for six month*', single co(il«a, six 
rent*. Tb* pubUsburs offer tu send a copy fruu 
to any boy or'girt wBw will Write to them for It. 

STHAM Enoiaxaamo on Sugsr Plantation*, 
Steamships  and   Locomotive  F.nalnes.     By 
James Stewart,    A- Wllllains * Co. Agents. 
Boston.   ForaalebyBtaATTOa.   Price*!.00. 
The anbject In thl* little work la treated Inn 

ptala, simple manner, guhkd by lbs practical 
experienm of tba sulnor, and Is easily under- 
stood by any mechanic, and by Its aid n mi- 
cliiae may be fully set up and run- Tbe work 
will prove of value to any one wishing to com- 
plete bis Information or qualify himself for the 
posliMui of engineer. 

NuTtcr.—It Is an advantage to all In 
want ojf dry foods to examine the stock j puses) eff sattahctorley-an 
of ltyronTmcll A <"o. hHorc pnrrhaolfvg. I eat hltc*r «-*w*-     '» * 

About twenty years eTttcei ft yonngnntn 
left Scotland aud went to Canada. After- 
wards he removed to New Hampshire 
where We became an Influential anrt pop- 
ular lawyer and prominent, politician. 
Konrteeti years ago his sister a very 
worthy and Intelligent girl einlgrntetl 
in'in Scot I mid to this town. Ever since 
her arrival In ibis country the l^as tiled 
to ascertain Ihe whereabouts of her 
brother. A few days since she saw his 

In the proceedings of the Leglsla- 
Mire'of New Hampshire, and Immediate- 
ly went lo Concord and visited the State 
House. Aa tbe ladles gallery was full. 
she was tnylted to uko a seat hi^the botjy 
ol the house. Soon after being 'seated 

a member rise and uoine ui-.it 
whore she was sitting to speak to sooie 
one. She very soon had an opportunity 
to say to him, " Is not this Willie*" He 
looked her In the face and recognl»d his 
own sister Haggle. The gentleman re- 
ferred to has been a member of the N. H. 
Legislature three successive years, and 
at the present session wan candidate for 
Speaker. He has been equnlly anxious 
us ItU sister to know about bis relations, 
bnt slnoe hla drpotttire hu could learn 
nothing uf lhe«i,| although (he |tat f|e- 
q^Mrtitly written lotliesM arnl tooiliersre- 
-1" iiin;1; iliiTii. The pHrcuta have been 
dend several yearn. The gentleman vis- 
ited town to see IIIB sister, the past week, 
ami seemed overjoyed In the ri-unluii. 

HAM.AHIi     VAf.K. 

A charm of fhtality appears to hate hung for 
somu weeks past over our hitherto fortunate 
village. For some weeks past, accidents of n 
more br less serious nature has followed In quick 
tvceeastjsst. An nec.nnt wan tftvea In last week's 
" American " of tbe fatal nccldent to Sarah Bo- 
ner in Lawrence lust week. Her family reside 
In this place, nnd she herself, till quite recently. 
worked In the mill here. Her funeral look 
place from her father's residence last Sunday, 
and waa a very large one, the members of the 
Benevolent Society, of which she was a mem. 
her, bolng present In strong force, In sdditlou 
to the friends nnd relative*. Last Saturday • 
Wm. Uwrenee, white eagageri earning «ras* 
for the Woolen Co., in a field ndjaront their 
Mill, had his hand severely cut with (he scythe, 
which will lay liltn off work for some lime.— 
Lnat Monday evening, Mrs. Ho ore, wife of Mil 
ton Moore, while taking In milk, accidentally 
fell nnd broke her leg at the ankle In two plnces 
We tniHt that tltcao will now end our inlslmpa 
and that It "HI JM a considerable Huw l>cforc 
we have again to record any further accidents 
In this place. 

Mr. Urnlervroed.oncortlnsrttaltvctenglneers, 
has received ordec from thu Selectnwn, to pur- 
chase a supply ef hone for the uu* of ihe Are 
cniiiiaulc* In Hits place. ' 

The member* or Mhawsheen Division, 8. Of 
T , (pive an cainUiamctit wlUslii Weir ball test 
Tuesday evening, ilka'waa rery sretl'aifcnned. 
Considerable alterations have been made upon 
their finite, which enables them to make a much 
better appearance than they have yet done.— 
Their parapbanaHa Is, we have no doubt, the 
best hr Ihe ncajseaslon of any sectsty for a coa- 
■IderaMs dlntnaee n.uiul. The furfonitanec 
consisted of " Box sati Coa," and "My Tum 
Next," bout of which were rwoducad in, sgeel- 
leut shape nnd |uve aatisfactlon a* all present. 
Miss Bigger and Maaara. WiaUuop and Maeem- 
ber, In S MM I***** tluatpan to per- 
recUon, ass) in the latter, Mr. Wleihrop, well 
uttpportod hy tbe other parties In Ihe piece, per- 

.rmed the several   parts equally well. 

OR AS*    SALE. 
oa TUIUDAY. 

Jaly Ml, 
the Uraai 
ua tlielai 
ot ebuutaS  
iiuailty. (Wine of It will produce two ton* to the 
acre, aud the whole will field an average af a ton 
to the acre. Il will be told In lot* tu acoommo- 
■lute. Person* |iiiralia*ln( largely will be ftirulshctl 
burn room lor *fumgB wltfiout charge. Condi 
Uon*.*a*h. , j, 

Andt.ver, JulyS, IHS,-.    It 

kUARTBHLV  REPORT uf the condlllon 

Mh 
IjwjjjUi 

SjjgM* 
in. HamSsftonsrWanks, ''w.rrt'ai 
I . H. boad* dr|io*n*d with U. S. Treas- 

urer tu weure eircalatiug notes,        100,000 OS 
V. S. bond* and Mcuniie* ou hnud, :\<W •» 
Cash ou hand ia aireulaUng note* of 

other Nat'l Bank*, S 
Kpocle, »,*: 
fractional eurrewey. I 
Ugril lender note*, 11,0 
Compound interest until, 4,1' 

riifmrftr 

f llrcalatlaa note* received froea 
t )Stnsa] roller, SI7n..V«i 

IssaaatMBtl^tassg, att 
Amount »at*iandln(. 

heteur 4*^*Wk*A la 
SvVptjbile milloe thereof Tiy p«blii-W«i thu eUa. 

.in onoe a weak, for three saeresxtv* weak*, In 
il'led the Lawrttte* American aud tlie nrwtpoperei  

Andover AdverSl^r.prlnted at tjtwrence th« last 
mibllcailon to be two day* " ' 
Court. 

Witness, Qeorne  V. Cboate, I->qiilre, Jnitn« of 
mid Coart, thl* ehrhteaeth «aj at June, In the 

year one thousaud eight bandrod and »ixty-*cven. 
JljeZl  t A.C. OiHJPTXt, Hegtster. 

ajiAP 
A large and fresh stock ef tan 

-SIApE CLOTHING 

CtirttUmtu'i  t'xrmMng  Qoati, 
At Low Frlara. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN IT., .NDOVKB. 

I.TTK. 

cEoiiGK a. roon, 
Attorney At Counselor at Law 

AND NOTARY PUB1JC, 
Tflo !C   ■    Wlbvlk, «l» 

AUtU.UlMt.lvl. 

HATS   «3B   OAPB 
Can be found M I 

LOOUR'S, MAIN SIHKRT, AVDOTKIL 
 ivy 11 •'.„ 

■MM 

ISnal 4iniii»lii 
.   HankdreaUtionoatitaaclinK, 
iOt and to*-, 
Meada unpaid, 

S)SO-.',KB M 
MQ8M gOSiTMH,i>ahlae. 

School ExsunUnlioaia *■ Aadover. 

The 8pl1U| Term E« ami nation, ef the School. 
la Andover, *rtll lake place na IWlow*:— 

THURSDAY, JULY 11. 
Ahbolt Village cVnHooU from* to 12   A.M. 
Try* W.triot >l to *\ P. M. 
Ballard Vale Primary and Inter., vio ix A. M. 

» "   tir.tnw.r jtclio-il, II <» *4 I*. M. 
Raath Cantr* Hahaala, S to H A. M. 
PhllUp.rahrtrlct.Htotl Y. M. 

FRIDAY, JULY 12. 
Scotland lil.lrlct from S to II A. M. 
Holt - l»tnS4P. Mi 
llnllaf ,        stuiv A. M. 
north and Abbott District*, 11 to H P. U. 
Wet t'entre Dlllrlcl, ttOllA.H. 
O.good "       U to 41 P. M. 

TUESDAY, JULY 1«. 
Onrral Grammar Behswl from i| to 411'. M. 

I>. t. I.ITOMriKI.I), 
Btetntaiy School t oaimltlee. 

Exnasinatlon ef Paachard free School, 
•■'' stt   ' Asrsloeer. *_ 

The Knamlnnllon of the PansahBrd rreoeahoel 
will lake place FHIDAT, July Ilth. The elu.a* 
will be eanmlued in the followIng order ;— 

IT. 8. lliirery. from S.IA to S.fo A. M. 
Rev. of Uraattnar nnd OOOK-I " »" m 10.0S A. M. 
Cm*%i, n> at to 1SJS A. M. * 
Hesesn, lOju f o 10.40   " 
Lnlln Header. 10.40 to tl 1" A. M. 
a*tron*nnv,ll lOtoHJ"        " (' •   £ 
AlRcbra, li JO w 11M. 

Itatanr, ftomlrSlo t r.M. 
Virgil, it loii.30 P.M. 
OcrOUMaT*,SMt0 3r.M. 
tteoess.Stna.1*        " 
Moral Phtloiophy. S.io to 3.40 P, M. 
Mbatwte,>4*to4.1S-r. M. ' .  . 
I'hy.lolo* >, im to t :i'i P. S. 

WM. U. UOI.USMITII, Mnataal. 

Are You Insured? 
The subscriber hue been appolwlcd an Agent for 

the Knickerbocker Ufa luMiranos Cosapnay. ot 
Mew T*t and W»l nStend Ut appwuntlon* lor 
Iniumnee, the pajaaeal ot premlnnis, and all oth* 

w - ""—'^ l» K£o*%**ai 
Aado.n, r.b.l.ll«.   U.M  

Blaokamltblng. 

It, br.nob...    Ha U tHaaUjl*. JJ"t^"ii!! 

Kvtkulnr attention paid to anoaiMO. 
JAMM M. SMITH. 

Andover, May IS, 11*7.   »m«n.»10 

Fashionable Clothing1 

Mad.toonl.rMiraa»nBblatar».,aa. warraale. 
«a f tra r«<Mt aaMataalM. 

DANIEL    LOOOE. 

11BIIMOH ABBOTT. 

COFTIK MAHUFAOTUICK 
hs* always oa hand a large assoruaeut of 

taslina,  CsMhOta,   Robes,   Ptelaw,  *c„ 
rhloh bn w*l tnenh* at tb* ssnvrtent null**and 

loth* baas Manner. 
Also having several «erp** Preserving Cases, 

he Uprepuwd* to fbrnhh k4 anS pr-erve luntle. 
vhendeafraA. 
Gornnr Main nod, MMX «U„ AJsArifA*. 

Andover, July 1,1807. ^^___ 

DIU.NPT OfllMS.- «'"*•• ,'oc"e '"' 
•ouncetl (or 1f»n**t aOerbaou *»* •*t" 
nliig.uld not see fit lo come, and wl«»P" 
pointed MM eoWenc*. Re played at *•* 

J In Boston. 

0H*AP   CASH   8TOEE. 
AM()8   D.   CAEMTOlt, 

at tha oM .lanl, 

NII»B *a» »q A»»OV»» puroT. 
callamM la f.r^a. tlw pabU* wli. 

Orooerlea, Ortln and FIOOT, 

DRY GOODS, 

BO Of IS AUD'titOES, 
At tlit) J ."*!>( Prices. 

A. II. UAKLKTttK. 
No. Aadover, Marck S, IHrti,    ItHutliK 

M iu,i \mv, mi v i.tmns. 4s., 
—AT— 

MORKIHO.'". 

Oer  trteek  alvrnya  kept fall,  and   evervthtng 
Marked at tho LOWMKT prie*. 

Our *>hnk oUsntSan given to laser* ittUi/tttM* ■ 
Ballard Vale, Apl «a, lo«.   SM'apM 

"a'BAlNINGl 
minx nr THK seanrntuKn. 

IIENttY J. HKWMAy- 
Andover, stare* ». TSn?. * 

To the <tiia.ua o/ |*wi«i"«:e and 
srl>. AnsloTST.  " 

1IOLDKNS 
I.AWBENCB  A   WORTH   ANDOVEB 

EXPEES8. 

nolden'. fawrense and Kn. Andover ■%*** 
■ in niMiiwa*! i" ""■i"  Msv S, let*.1- 

ween lha above Sauued ptacos, Ibr the sccomaio 
latlon of the iiobtbi. __       M_- _     „ 

'   i In Lai 
It. XI   ill 

J.C.W. MOOKK, M. D. 
Homooopathic    Phyiician 

OMes boura—t t»J,.wir.«, 
pr.lUort U |i***aitt*4l»ra^tOt»e(onow|ag 

*|* De Uer.do», H. D.. BnlnMJ K.M. (^ta, M- !>■, 

er* order. m*l 

Suite. "Vriir-M,. 
Or.lir. in No. Andover mav tie left i-   - 

tfA   i. <:«Wo».»<eTnl a Kei.haw, Ch.eny UTO'» 

.ud i'. w. iurn«*- 
V*i; ten cent* each way. H. A. HOl.UKN,Proprietor. 

M.jS.ise:.   »-!■•*   Ho. Aadover, Raj , iso:. f- 



Tk. U.r.« H.U"**- POLICE   MAJjy«»i. 

I    s* I-I IMJAV. ■   W iiliniii   Doody and Bridget 
We append the rr,iort of llioCommittee g^, 0W(1»d up that they fcasl Wa living to 

to lite Horse Itnllruiitl   Meeting, 

The Committee appointed ot a previous meet 
■ lug, to eatl 

likvhiK HIM liuiii to ilmt respect* Mo title.   The 
hojjus husband went up lor three months, and 
llii' woman til allowed to go DO pacing $M. 

.Inriifs  Learned, who mine to Lawrence to 
]... L i:.   -- I  hand umbrellas, like bl* mer 

I dnuatlise be threw off cold .varer and uoi_pra- 
lo rslimate the cutlre roa! of n suitable road, in i ,|„u, drunk before liu wu hall a wile IronPthe 
ctwUnx the «**•«* ndlltut -to. k, (amr.W j *!S2*J**E 

mid miiit.v of the a 

end kinds of lionw kollroad Tnvfcs,  and al*0  ^^.u,, te threw «* cold ivnmr and ir»U>r#- 
'M hull amilolrunri" 

I'iwlhlhira, fitrii.turo-nwd ftxtun •«.  wbo   had   been   on 
pi^nb An-1 n**vy »P""-'i w*» *[i,^e,1 flfi Julj'lllh to p*y 

iniol ro that duty nBal "-'I*0" M 

follow, 
AirV, We bare rahiilaval aco-rately the dls- 

tanrc (fourteen iltoti-tund f«",) "«>m •«* Tow" 
Home In Hrthtwfi, .otlieKverettMIUsiii this 
rlty, and from that point (rouneen thousand* 
fVr-1) lo North Andovor. 

•A-tOUtf, A tntfk with itrnp nil, tie* and 
Min<m. P">owly eimltedded and protected, 
ran be conairorted lor OHO didlar and roartern 
rvnta<l.1f) ■ foot, six thonsand nineteen dol- 
lars and twenty renUi (H,01».W> a mite, fifteen 
thousand nhte'liaitdred and «lxiy dotlare J^J8,- 
060.00) from Ibe Kverett Hill* to Methnen, and 
twelve thousand, Arc hundred and forty dollars 
(I J,.iii).tWj) from aald Mill* to North Andover. 
Total roa* from ltethqen to  Konh  Andover, 
»s,aoo.oo. 

""Ah-d, A truck with IT fall wonld ro*t one 
dollar and twenty rent* (t.'iO) per foot, atx 
thousand three hundred and thlrty-aU dollara 
(6,Un.00) per mile, sixteen thomand eljrht 
hundred dollar* (lO.WO.OO) IVoin tho KvcreU 
Hill* to Maihuau, end thirteen thousand two 
bandied didbtre (U.ioo.00) iron, sudd llilks to 
Korth Andover. Te*ai for the whole route, 
ajee^MMM, 

rvurth, A trark with flat PhnrnWlphln street 
rail, twenty-two pound* to [be fool, with gran- 
ite blocks on either aide of each nil, (ea above 
Stated.) all Ike malarial* good, compactly and 
wen laid, e*n be beHt for one dollar and aoven- 
ty cent*  ft .70) per foot, eight  thousand 

John t'arloy, who drank of n liquid ao fieren 
and uiirciUKiuaule that it led him to leer every- 
thing he ruDld lay bend* upon, wai brought to 
tbu ■tatfcm huiw in a state of natnre nbont 
twelve o'clock Saturday ulghi, u* he refused to 
put on his clothe* nutll several hours after bis 
arrival. He could remember nothing of the 
waiter the next day. 4I.U5. 

Another drunk was required to pay ei.35. 
The son of a worthy and nsspecuble citizen 

plead guilty to entering the store of the Messrs. 
tiogle, grocer*, ou Aiuesbiiry street. The Urn) 
had entertained suspicious and laid in wait fiat- 
unlay night after ibe store was closed. The 
person soon emerged through a cellar window, 
and proceeded to the money drawer, where he 
wu* nelu.fl. Ho gave ball In the sum of ttOOO 

hundred and seventy-six dollars (H.BM.OO) per ** '** ^P"-*™** ■* *■* **«** Court. 
mne. rwenty-three thousand ******* ! fSS^J^^tSSSR 
bus (M,eX».00) for the distance from said Hills . •■ hard a port " then " hard a starboTrd," to 
to af etbnuu, and eighteen thousand seven bun- the gresM embarrass sat at of pedestrians who 
dred dollars (18,700.00) from said mils to So. I *"j™ jjf"1* orenura*d «T Ws style ctf lines 1114. 
Andover.   Total cost of whole con urn plated   PVhHlp Rltey bdns; somewhat beery and I 

gry, went Into the rsatnnrnnt of Hr. WentworUi, 
and fared sumptuously on beefswnk and til- 
ing*. When pay was suggested all he had to 
offer was sauce. M.tKJ,' which would bnve 
bought hhu several diusfejns. 

FniUAT.—There wna a great deal lot* drunk 
eniHSM ytMterday, among the foreign popula- 
tion,  who showed  their atiachnwnt to  Uteir 

A woman who rould not keep her temper, 
was lined *j and rosu foe hurlutg » atone, the 
slnti of n wait's list, at hor neiglitior, Kllen Cru- 

HJ.IMMV.- Aim Hose, n irranger, was taken 
In and salunttod with whiskey, site wasgireu 
so liniir and a hail' to ieiivu town. 

A young woman of ncnt appearance, about 
seventeen year* of a^e, plead guilty to the lar- 
ceny of ibfrti-clx yards uf de-laine and twelve 
yards of uelicu I'roui ibo Pudflu Hills. Hue 
bad IJI-CII locked np In the Utatlon Honso since 
Saiurday night, and was very pale. She was 
permitted lu go, alter giving bar own rooogn> 
sjuii-e. in the sum of *->J. As she totiered out 
or ibe court-room, there appeared some danger 
of her sinking to the ground (ram fright and 
s haute. | 

John tiauettl and Michael Fly mi plead guilty 
to eutitiiug, tormetillug, and killing the sand 
»wallow* un  Lowell street, Tower Hill. 

line, M J»0.00. 
Fifth, To moek the road wwft fbwr foed, mod- 

ern cars, sixteen horse*, four sleighs, harnesses, 
land and IsalMlngs, and all other necessary ar- 
ticles, would require ao outlay of fifteen thous- 
and four hundred (15,400.00) dollars.   Tuarc- 
f.ire, a road with a (trap rail, propariy stocked, adopted eouniry by getting pntrioUcsJJy drunT 
an I rnlly equipped, extan ling from the Everett I The police persuaded upward* of a hundred to 
Hills to the Iowa House hi smcthueti, would ' K" "WID°. l,ut »oute who could iwt'iocoasosa, 
coat ihfrtv-one thoasand three hundred and •nu W(!r0 geuorally helpless or baliigaraut, wen 
.i,,v rat aan mil iMi.n. .HI, a T r.11 ..™„ ilwt:k*11 UP- Tie fines paid by these were t»M, sixty <81,a*»j»(oeliars, with n T ^.»^\9IM,9tMm.m,n.m.ri.m\WI»,anZ^ 
distance, thirty-two thousand two hundred (trj,- being luuipcd at «Vi and costs each. Others 
-JOO.OO} dollar*; with' Philadelphia street rail, | were drunk enough to attempt to rescue prisou- 
wltb granite blocks as above stated, thirty-ulue if™ w,,<>n mA*r ,"rre,t D/'he offlcen, and got 

After a full InvastlgnUon your Oommlttee are' turbanre,   Wn. i.'asey 910.05 for an asaault on 
unnuimoualy of the opinion, that it would not; •psas.-lsal offlour Hoastou.   Joasuk i>yer, diatnrh- 

t, Mk,,. m*m a. <m ™>~ a. a. IS. Ca-^BsaT 'iBssTWAu 
Kverett Hills at present, and also, that it would attempt to rescue prisonerand for a disturbance 
be lin p»ll tic and fauactoui^ to lay any other than   '" •' ""C *-"■   John tllake, assault, JU.HO. John .....h.w.ipb,..™,™,,, „,». .„p»,, <t!is.vr^^«r,,^.i^«iw 
unsafe nod continually needing repairs, and it, Uurk, vagrant, six months. Jobu MaurhttMi 
1* Impossible to I ravel with loams ovef the T walked on" out of the Station House afterueing 
rail. Tour Committee aver that they baye eati- £?"*$' ***? M**Ju*annHirh, drunk, was 
uMuad the coat fairly, an- .hi. mcotlng aad the \ S^.flferffl^'rS 
public are assured that the road can lie thorough-1 teen drunken men. 
ly built *nd abundantly .stocked  for the sum U—1—- 
above staled. 

. AH of which is respectfully submltle.1, 
(IMAB. i:. Goaa, 
(■KO. L.  H.wn, 
STXVXNS DOCKH 
WILLIAM MLI 

Ijawrence, July 1st, 18.IT. 

DM, I 
ni, I ( 
OOKIIAlf,    j  * 
utxivxtr, ) 

NETH U 1. N . 

TheJMt niimhiTot the Amerlcun Mis- 
eloaarj nek now led je* f>rW.97 from the 
Con/. Utiiirolt in HsMhuuu, for lalssjsoiia 
and M-lioois abroad and luwnr tlie freed- 

TIIK GBXAT Etiaoi-XAN Cinrra.— The 1 
rr« of Uils troupe intu Lawruitew 00 Tueadi 
next, will naturally create some excitement, as 
It will lie such aspmtacle as to rarely seen any- 
where. The unlqtu) character of thodreaaea of 
ibe riders, the curious cars and splendid equip- 
age*, 10 say uutbiug uf the sight of a living 
"on being quietly drawn through crowded 
streets, eannnt Mil to excite interest *>T ait un 
u-.ua! i-liaratUT. boine hlea of what the sboti 
Isio lie, and tho character of the eutertalumciiL 
wliieh I* lo la; otlcred, may be obtained from 
Hni following extract from a letter from Hid 
dletoti, Conn , priiiied in a llartfoid paper:— 

" Talk abotit crowds aryonr election ceremo- 
nice, it was nothing to the crwwda that ware 
here to wllncus the eutrauee of lue iiruiid and 
Imposing pageant of the KuropMii Olrcu*. 
rrom early dawn the people from the country, 
wiili their wives and  babies, came fiockfuu lu 

-   perfect jam.   The until  Haiti   street  wu 
schools were depleted or must of their pupils 
kml our ciiisoas turned ont m riuutse to sou the 

peeled sight. At about half past nine 
* of diatsmt music broke upon o'clock the si 

Hov. T. Q. Grassle hua  accepted iho 
call isf tin1 i^oiigregutloiiuJ, l.lnncli ami 
Hi;iilety. Of Hila 16%ji, aid U to coinuiciice 
his lubora the Ui>i ttubballi in Suptvtuber. 

Tim -hirimt!, Komili [)u**i-a nil very 
quiet I)' i" this vicinity ; it lew of our peo- 
)'!<■ vlalteil l."Hell, rui'l a coneiiierable 
nutuher event ri> Policy imml lor a picnic, 
but mm\ of IMII- eliiteua reinaiiicd at 
home ftiMl cat their s/roeH peas and roast 
l*Mil>, srrutvftilrr rviitewibtiriiix Ibo bwrti- 
Ing wonU ;iinl liernic ileid-.nl i he fu- 
Itirre. t-nnwwtly r-joiciiig sjMjr liieirj- 
umplia of llberly within [lie lust century. 
lu Ihla country and iu the world. 

Tin: Qootl Templar* celebration at Pol- 
ley   |> I tvna qnlto fully attended,  and   „ : 

wUuUL,oiu«tii1«nM.. iikfc,] o-ifo--'K^ar.^ranVw™«i5B.?toTJl 

Sicily on.,, S^PSBTIHTI. S» sn^'^jrxx.E^i^s 

our oars, and ihonly a magnificent procession 
appeared lu view, reminding one uf the tri- 
umphant entrance of lb* Crusaders into some 
waited city which for a long lime they bad be- 
Migud. There wan guy kniglus In gibtwiing 
armor, ladles iu cunrt costiiiiie, ehunots and 
horsemen. A live hoo, seated on the lop of a 
tnagulucent i-barwt, seemingly aa tame as a 
kittou. A small carriage, drawn by Lillliiutlan 
horses, all prcecded by a splendid brass bond, 
aad as ihuy iwiascd through the several street* 

►1*0.1 it was no humbug, but lully equaled the 
am lei |Mltons raised by iiie hauilliills posted and 
hf the eutrauee of the grand show Into ibo 

The riding was exceiieut, the gymnastic* 

tu:*»l(Ui a lust- gullqns, ur M»«.,". cflUfif," 
lvliii-li lie Intended iLoittd exhilarate a 
ponlon of those atteiidms; the picnic,nnil 
liiinaelf enriched by the profits; be WHS 

tkstined to UlsajipolnUvusia; a delegatloii 
of the Templar* visited him, eelxcd and ' 
destroyed 1st* liquor*, without walling bir 
lcjtal process, set O'Kelly In motion 
towarda MsstaabiiseLU, by rotary niove- 
ttifnt /or A whil«, afior widen. Uiuy ptt)«ed 
lilm carelessly •• on the flat of his back," 
In LU wnsr.m. and by applylnj: olubi aud 
atone*) to him ignjil his iMWsst, compelled 
(lieu* in leave lit "double quick time." 

One of the pleasure boat*, tilled wftli 
ladles and geutUmen, wblch was out 
when the shower arose so suddenly, was 
swamped when near the shore; lotne of 
the lining were lu litimlitcnt dauger, but 
by- the heroic run I nlinoat siiperhuinaii 

_ efforts of the weittletiien who were ou 
bourd. all were satuly lauded, thoroughly 
wet and wofully Irlyhteued. 

gcrthcr' was in. 1 ally rulnlled. 
We B4ve been (nforreed by parties wHo have 

wlmeased the performances at that Circus that 
fh*y are s#J #r a hlgti order, and maar of them 
uf ibe most a*»nl*hmg cbaraemr. Oer re*. 
an are referred to the advenlseateel for pani. 
Ulan. 

The lollowlag l| m» sdiilstiesJ Report of (he 
City Mission forijuarter .tiding Jury 1, 1M1.— 
l'resenti'd lo the Board of Advice, July 3d. 
No. or visits for the quarter, 

funeraU sinndcd, 
garments given awav, 

..,.".  '*nU "r tto4B ^d™,, •W*T, 5T H hole amountexpemled, »i*3,40 
Am'ile Treasury Aprill,*?. H«.M 
Kiielved, pnieeeds of Pair ul 

HuayBwa, .     ., 

" BLKSSgu me THE MAN WHO KIIMT IN 

VKKTKU bucu*,',..guotb Hajjclio Patoa. 
Sleep lias often been " murdered," Dot In 
Ma.cbeth's case only, but lu many modern 
Instances, by Indigestion, Nervous Disor- 
ders, flVadaclie, and a host of other com- 
plaints. For all aucli there Is a remedy, 
and sufferer* inay now exclaim. "Blesacd 
be Hie man who invented the Plantation 
Hitlers!" This delicious Cordial and fine 
Tonic is now balled by millions as the 
great Health Qtver and Restorer. Re- 
solve to tiny a bottle, and don't ■• sleep 
on It."   »■ Be wise In lime." 

MuttssWUA WATEB.—A <Mighiful toilet 
nitl.-le- ^npedor le Cologne, and* *t half 
the price. 

llsianca maaialag Jnly 1, JIWI, 
Kxpsssdsii n*r   Annual ftfiport,   which 

■•'-sd by a spsjftjtl contrftsjilon: 

■ 1 ai^n""sr,.*fl.i "■ ■**«■. •»! L- » 1., ei, O. A. FalW, $.)• j. p. MttOn %, Hrown, t}A; J(_.1. m! •j."! 

«vv..;t 

>'M.I4 

l.iyioit atuiLKga. — Col. Beal am) 
Miijor Noyes, on Saturday last, seised, In 

,, jibe wagon of James ]>escy aereiity-Qve 
■- gallon* ul ale lu two bnrrela, as be was 

convey I IIX It lliroiigh the alley between 
Essex and Ovmmon Htreets, below Now- 
bury. 

Oti Wednesday they also took possea- 
*tou of forty gallons of ale, forty gallons 
of lujrer, one quart each of whiskey, rnm. 
glii.aiirl mixed Uquors, In the house of 
l.'.'ii- Wets 011 Couimoii street. While 
the Jugs were standing on the walk, prt> 

"I'twn, S.>; Joseah Shattuefc  Jr    *&•   1' n   1 
trier is: b. W. Wlajer, uf\g *   iLaJu    vl",1"lJ •» b«''"r* P»t '» the wagon, an Itv 

Ubu5^5o; iligniuu lumule. under the impression that 
Some one else wa* to have the bent-fit of 
their content... caved In one or two of the 
J"ge with a liauiitii'i. letting the coulenu 
out upon the ground premutnrely 

On the same day the two officers sotted 
upon eighty gallons of ale, two gallons 

M arrlaiies. 

WAlT-vnufOH.-In Uil* city, Jans lAtb.by 
K>v. Haary A. Cwtf Mr. Wldsor fl. Wslt, of 
OrssMwasd, to   Mrs,   Kllssboth   A.  Folsosa.   of 

WARnilRTtm-HOWAltTH.- 
oncaMti.st 8t. Joht     *" 
lll.n.Mr. J..hn Warl 
rtli; both of l.nwrei 
BKALS — MUTE - 

ITsavsr, Mr. C. WU       _ 
Mat*, both of Latrroara. 

SHAl.t—UKHlcK.-loth, by the aaasa, Mr 
Kdwla uasaii to Hiss «ala O. kesnlck; tssU of 
Lawrvaa*. 

McKAHI.IN-UKAN.-Jalr *1, by the sssse, 
Mr. Ororge 11. UeKsrllu (a MlssSarah K. Uvsn 
jilsajliterof th* laU Cast. Wss. II. Iku, c.t Ha- 
lem); both of l.awrunca. 

LAZKLL-BKKHY.-ad, by the sasso, Mr. alea- 
ry   K   LsssU lo Mlsa Klvlrs J. Berry;   both of 

of Lawrsuee 
SMITH~4ALNDCK8.-IaBo*t«a,*tBt. Mark's 
"  set, JaaaMth,  ' 

David .Smith,  _ 
Harsh 0. Saaaden, of Hahua. 

PKABOUY-MoINTIKK.-Ia Ito. Heading, by 
Rev. T. N. Jones. Mr. I.ytam K. Pesbody to Mill 
Lary W. Melatlre; SOthot Mildlrtoa. 

rrtENCH-MUOK.-Ia #llwtBftoa,JaaelSth. 
by Bev B, H.Tolmaa, Laooard II. PrSML M.U., 
of Manchester, M. H., to Mrs. U.ry U. Moor, of 
Amaarst, M. II. 

iKKl.ANn-lBEl.AMD.-aoth. by the saaw, 
Mr. Kdwlo Irelsad, of Medrbrd, to Miss MaHba 
B. Irelaad, of W. 

AI.I.KN -iiACON.-Iti W. Y. City, Jane 13th 
at ibe resldvsMw af the bribe's rathsr, by Hev. Hr 
Armnage, Mr. Henry SUatsy Allen (formerly sf 
Andover) to Kt» Mary baailturd, dasgUtrv ef Ed- 
ward f*. Baeoa, Baq. 

WKLLH —CLBMMBB. —At the rrssbyterlsa 
Church, Madias* Hsjaars,IT. \.city, Jane -*ta, by 
Bar. Dr, Radiaglea, of the CHaUa Are. " s JITS. Coasn 
Church. Brooklyn, N. Dana Wails, Ksw., of NTT. 
City, to Miss Hsra ttehrlly t'lenmer, daaghtsr 
A. ClesBsaer,  Esej., of Hsrper'i Kerry, Vs.   [1 
raids.] 

[Me 

S*P*RIJ>TG*-    GOODS. 

Ws sake pseasar* lu Inviting year sttsattea lo a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH WS ABU 

OPEB1-KJ   FROM   DAT   TO   DAT,   At! 

TUB   BSABOM   ADVANCES. 

Shawls in Great Variety ! 

DRE88    GOODS! 
**r A full Una. adapted to the eaaalag ■easoa_sB*- 

CAPE8I 
UEADY-MADE OK MADE TO OBDEB! 

— WITH — 

4 6ood Assortmrnt of Cloths. 
—AJW— 

A GXSA.T TABT-BTT OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Domestics, Hosiery 4 Otoves, 

WllbafaUstoekof soodsasually foesslia a Irst. 
aissM Dry BejTBBj Bietw. 

AW CALL      ABB)      III, ■*» 

B A I I, E Y    ft    M U R R A Y, 
t-i 1M Essex street, laawreaee. 

Deatha. 

Wrrka, airsd t SMUlUS, 17 *. 
Jaa« a**, kMBa.«. 

BIMS.-JOth,  Mr. WUllam  H.   81ns,  BM 
years, fl snoath*. 

Bltflpi Kt.Ii.-In Audover, Ana seta, •*>. joha 
BaiSsMl, asjwd 7S yuars. 

Turutr'i  Tie Douloureui or Univaraul 
■ ausras*rlaFUihaaafc,iisisiuan4apss*TSur* 
far Kraralala assd all Banana IMsessem.   Ta* 
varaat asaaa BH aoassastsly asot sawsssssautty sarsd 
h. a »*ry absvt Msas.  BaarahrU la aha faaa ar hsssl 
ta BlMsriy aaalsh**! hi afcw boar*.    No forsi of 
M*rvaa* Dlsaaaa witasUsds It. assujta I aSBMB 
It has lha aaqaalltsd ssfrotal **? au. ..i 
physlstaa*.    It soatsia* aothlsK asjario.* U Us 

ressdpt*f*>ljO»asHltwopostaswswuutM. TUBBBK 
as tW., ISOTresuaul st., Baatasj, Km, Prsssr's, 

Bessnu, July 1, MaT.   lyt-vjys 

ll*>ll«war •• FIUa ..41 CHsstssieMt.—Caaear. 
Tb* day* of^'brflHasSJ operattoBs" are ao asore.- 
T%a aimvarr af Hoilowsy'. IMatssr.t duawusMd 
with theMjanaaattval tha.aU*. which rrsaWtuliy 
sodaasercd the Iffc of the pstlenU Isoswdi a'f 
fcssahni have ham eared e/sueer ta tawlsraaatby 
the sssdlcattas: aclioa of the Olatssout, sad tsilr 
Uvas spared to their tsmllk-*. The *alv* follow, 
the cancer la Its tortaoa* wtadtaa, aud latDareent. 
fbly bat Ihoroujhly aa-t (NdalXly «ifiaU?tt 
frsswthaaystssw. Ta* NIs sssaaaa aud sstrU>taa 
Wood.   Bold by all diajcUu. ^ 

Csacer, Scrofailsi, *c, Cut eel. 
I'arsoas   sflictsd   with   Oaaaer,  Bcroful., Ta- 

■or*. Krujitloni, sto., are cuus.ii by tlx 
Dr. UBEsfBEUJ ^ 

BLas7rirO-atBDICATBD  BATlrB 
" triable Krmrdlss, which otes.n , 

K hook dswertMuC Caaeer, r>erarala, 
and   other dissssM,  with thrlr prourr 
our*, asay bs obtafaad free at the Mam- 

f*i.  iNBTmrrB, or by ssaal.    Addraaa Dr.  H 

DYHPBrTlA AND KITB. 
riTS~A Beua CHUB for these dl.trr-.laj com- 

plaints I* BOW ssade knows In a TvVaUse 
FITS—o*  Porrljrn  sad Native  Herbal prrpsra- 

tlons,puUlslHslbyDr.U.I'iiKi.rsntiiiww. 
*-/r.S~The presj^ltsi-Vas sBscovered by him In 

sneha p*bffds*r*s*l sakaarr that hr r,nil(,i 
A'/rS-^>*»*Vnnou»tj Mrael lo asuks II kaown, 

sBssBwaai 

e«ii 

J'TTa   russ*pt of Iva avals ta i 
A-Mr... Dr.O.PHKt.l _ 

rtTS-Grtmd street, J#*ey City, N. J.   4lVJr« 

aaka II ka< 

iFjssftKwsitorz 

^■•sassDssslllly. /pssa ■**» aasssst saj**«ss*y, Dy.- 
Mftls Pits, Hyiterls, MorNd MrlaartioT7Kr.il, 
dMwUc. alautal sad Vital Kahaa.tlua.Kc.uU. 

vrmm>muux l.lfc, Maaia, lasaaiir. tfT— anTiiis 
plarht-, and all disease* lavolvlas; the Bcrron- 
riystaDiiHood, sad Tttal Centres, by l*r. 1'. HKV- 
KRI.T#YAM*l.PH,B-si^rlo.-o»i«SB|*ulr-1ke 
luiwt lurid t* the Isasl, aiiiiiioi-uwwshlf—la tin .c 
s]*ti»iiu» asteusMlh-d.   ■*■ aas_afuassa i*in* 
clearly dr*erll»-l, he asets for m.tl  Hn.lt tV rtm,- 

\^£*5i£bm iSfc mn, 
D«tet*er*s MsrhiulsiB nr-aCUIar.wltla.r 

talaly ealrralaate these nests, II Its ase U perse- 
vered la. ilowRreafbatia *1jrit*aBer, which sons 
dealer* b**i> breauso ihey ran *s«t it tor nearly 
Bothladjt   T»»i.*i be twiasaW.   Ark *u> j-f rcn- 
Kits*. whi«h!as«Mb> all lite arnndsK. rlL^l 

,MoTH ANDraBOKLBBr 
ffha only reliable ressedy far thoa* browndbwol- 

arstlon*oaIbe fsor called Moth I'BIHH-* BB! PrBsV- 
*e>, is I'anav'a MOTH I«I> IHMHU i.rrrsrrs. 
Prepared oaly by Dr. B.C. famtv, Dsnustoloattl, 
IS Boad street, New York. Bold by all arsaiiti 
la Uwrsuswaasleisewbsre,   frtae *>• par kssUle. 

ssar 10 lenas 

OHLT BB OTB fur LAHOB BOTTLES I 
MOTIUBK  B*Ii,v.T'-s 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
",htch *"'■" r assists Uir chlbl Ihro' Mis Month* 
of Ti'.ftlUf, allsya all pain, reuuoaa iBSatums- 
«oa,ro.^s«is sSjUllv or iho (torasch, ano s/tiv 
filli f» rswalata tU Vowet*.   Sold ty dru|si*i> 

Hu|d la LawreaoL-bv II, M. WHIT*KT. 

rUHBB'l  OOUftH   DROPS. 

BIIMITIUN ■in:" «MU.K ef IV Ul. I»r,   H.l.cr.   KA,«|T, NY 
HONI%* » t... K.B.,b.Hk. Mr., J'ru|Wkl«r,; 11 
C.U.K>l>WI«kCII.,ai Uw .1., H.I.I.U, H 
 *«lil^ 

} Dlrfciura. 

Ytn-m Mi* m ran Hiun-iu .-Th. 
; l'nltrtfl««   ^luiomlnaltoii    am    kbout   to 

I xreiitly rxumA tlji-lr op.twtl..n., md will 
1 r.i|iilif i Im-jje number of active, clergy- 
tr"!t   'f^S' ""'"** <»*ryJ»»n|(««.jol »Wa.j.,"oo.¥.i'|„r,'«|,|n 
It" ni* ■** ""I <>y ultpncairbii lo jev. I ««"»n ot rum, on il„. prenilnaor Koiror 

Jarup,  B. llaore, Ute niloUtor of   itnu  Ii.^lmui. ^uiiiun>ii atreet.   '     '' 
I fallh, In tM« «tr, moelTo lit rtiioallon im  

for tin nlitlar,, and V !■«««„„, eiopl,,,, ««»* A"l«?i» SSKJ} &3!£."i%2Z 

•'  tlK-lr period of *ttHy. * >**eu*,s»d the lo* pries st wblsh'sBVyaeesoM 
1 br"1' r*ifE "™" *• M* * all^»MSsW 

PACIFIC MII.I.N. 
The Pactto Mill* hsrehy (Ires not in that It* 

capital sioek la tweatpdlv* haadred Ihoassad 
dollars, iBSjatyxiOj dirHeU i„t.. shares of one 
thoasand dollars each, the wliol.- ot whtoh has 
or«i. a.iusllj paliMii; ami that the a Ju.lr aaioaat 
of shNsks oa the sttilsutes* of tk». tssaha, thl* 
day, Is twelve headre*] ss.l seveaty-thra* laoaasssl 
alee huaayi* aad nla*.,-.wo MM ...dthht,. 
(bar seat* (BI,7n,»R.H.) 

" BsaUvW. l.TM AM,  Pre.Meal. 
JAMlUi I,. LITTLie,     1 

WM. «;. UUAI'IN, 
J.HIbKlf MIHAMIS, 

Bostsm, Jane |, njs7.   nty*j\ 

«"W  TIH.UT A 

BIf Ice Crew for Two CeaU. 
Oe   to  W.  A.  R1MMAI.I. *  fXPB   Hardware 

■tore, aad purchase ^n 
ARCTIC HtlKZlB, 

and  In  aboat  flw sslaatss the sroaaa* will be 
""f-i iU ._ *w*»ni 

WOOLKNS I  "WOOLENS! I 
—AT- 

W«OLESALE. PRICES. 

Wo have made arrangements with 
MESS"*3- «.B. A A. C. WHUTIRR. 

lN-«lera M 
Wooleua stud all kiusla of Brr H~4; 

tor lha eselastve sals of oar Wooutwa la UwrtBa* 
sad vl, inn,, by the Vsrd.ltoeeort^iw. Ws s*ss> 
sl.clure iivlbxjf in* Ulert alylra, for Bra, aad 
Boya' wear, Whk* are lapertor to ear ohrrd la 
tatsiaarkot. Walsvltr sinlosaoasla* wwr OosS 
bef»re porobasiuf slKWhsiB. 

I%»-BBV. Dr. Bofwortli, of ibe ytrit 

Bantlit nitirpb, win prearh ou the Urn- 
luon twxt Habbath evenly ^flo'cWcb, 
the wcaiherfVerntlltlno;'. 

Win., i 
/'.itiy I 

HOrHRKKRrKK   vTAPfTRD. 
A milrmsB with a child Ire years old, would 

Utai! *T1"-1! "T. •*"'•«* *f a fcty wh*> Is both avmP*SV ,,,,1 wllllai in take the fvu'-rsl msnsin- 
nent eflh. house. Ttddre*. ■ X. /, n«Je«rp.^T 

rtrnVje* |. |. CKOCKBsT. A (;»»., 
WaalMs Maaafssiarers, 

I *oasBislev, Mass. 

Pooket KnWei, SoisBom 4 &-tiori, 
Over sixty dUTsrest pattern* of Pocket aad Pea 

Knives, aad the beat Scliaora lu the Market;   six) 
a Rood assort went ol llasors, at 

MAafTOir A nttetCK'* 
hews IHBae, HI Esssst at. 

__ to JatpBFf C. DC 
COm Circulating Library. 

Mil   AU.olkaloathly, volt. 
*»■        "    ■      •* r, 
Ml i. 
Brti        " M If,   - 
BH? « if. 

_.TayL. 
ltd ward V.ts- 

Joha Haundera 
KessssssVYBta* 

l-loalath/Psth. 

s-TSsPk isXit * his nsattrV UMaUboch 
Our Young Polks; vol I, IIMB. 

Uavsrlaga. Aathoay Trollopa 
rhrtaHi-. ralth. —w 
Tba World of ISF. B. M. Ballaatyoe 
The LHsssond Cros*. 
Harper'* Mafastue 
IllesV Hoaaa. 
Sketshe* by Boa. 
Dartrt Coaoerfeld. 

How to Msk. Muaaey and Hsw to K< 
Porlora Hops. 
Stepbes Dane. Al 

B 

(>vor ths So*. 
Halted Hutcs' Pa bile Debt. 
Two Marrlaejr-n. 
Bishop'* t*sjK Alice Carwy 
NstrtVara' Wives. Trewbrldfe 
tit. sClaio. ABaasu J. Kvaas 
1^-ylle'a Pteataat Hours. 
IroaCo««l«. .   Mar? .'.Clarke 

Baaasrla Coart. 
Keotor'* Wife; or VaBey of a Handled Ktree 
Kslattbor.' W..o*. rl   .   TrsnsrtoMsSc 
The laud of Thar. .  J. Ros* Browao 

% "tio.oo rirfic,»» 
Jlsa sat, tha other Moraltw, 

U adar tba aassb* troa, 
Aad I coald hoar hiss ssoUerlag, 

As oress a* orusd oouM be, 
" Ifo cracker* Independence; 

It'sjast as swaii aa dirt; 
I !*auae if I'd a pop na, 

They woalda't let atasqilrL 
" Mo MB to SB* BBj early ; 

My pistol aaaat wot ssMSk, 
'Tho' .'*• tUUMd it «p „ EMMM 

Aa' it took BSO >MOSt o WSS*. 
" I doat cars BOW for aothls'; 

a tkoy ptH o 
] srtso IB vaia to esjSBSTort, 

Twss store than I ooald do, 
I'nllllsent ktsa (firs sail 

To BButbor U. 

WOODWARD'S, HE... at., Ul 

SEWING   MACHINE8! 

GREAT ATTMCTION 
—AT— 

N"o. Ill KHNOX street. 
TO »« THB 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
PRBTOaMBD BT  TUB 

Florence It Elliptic   Machine*; 
work ransliidfrom Ibe Irtlckeft to the thlna'wtftuY 

rle, wkltsHMihr •ligbleotrbai.KslB tta.loo. 
In ssrerlnsj tana UsssMaas to the people of U. 

rgtfr&'a^^^ 
■ orld, as bt-las: the oaly reftsbl* Vaailly eosrias; 

=H5r)pBpr^W^ 
Pali not to nail and rxanlae these thlac*. sn 

see lhai I doa't advertise oas thins asd the Mi 
chin... till nut.lh.T.      JOHN   ►, NKVIIALL, 

111 JBsaea atraet,  Lawrano*. 
ftfasySI (Vtlth stohlasoa h Casaah.) 

PASSAGE     TICKETS 
rTarla-d, Ireland, Bretlnud, 

Frauee, f.rrsanay, «r 
CBlitaruia. 

PATRICK    II V~R P H Y, 
l»a   EHftl   *L,    IHenllNcI   OfBrri 
l.ilierorapanlc.AgswtiorBlltheRMsslaSKl Host 

liuos of aiosssohip* or Parkst., aad 
Bolls Tlekato aa low aa they oaa ha had of 

any Agent fa the country. 
*r Doa't be haasbag-t-d by bossbssil* aaaei 

tlunt.bnt call aad see Ibo sn-lersluned, sat rus 
wlUaot only get your Tlrketo on 

TU.E 11KST AND SAKKST LINKS, 
bat at the losrtst priori. 

Bosoltest   dial  we  aetl  Throagh  IVheta Iroos 
&*eU*J*.lj, lanisVMi, Ulasgow. Cork, llalsray,  1>ub 
Ka,  Melf..., Loosloaslevry. and rroai PsMaa or 
(icrsssay Is   Loarenre, arid oil the toBSBS to " 

In naiad that tM* throagh tlskMsystsssaihan ssrri 
the rsalL-raiK OH at r I Hut la this sssjaan 
lay aod  laeonecaleare      We have nMII 

raited MtsSM.* 

•    BILLS  OF  EXCHANGE    £ 
for any amount,ooaitaatly oa head aad *or ssdest 
tha lowest rotes. 

PATRICK  MUKPHT, 
IIS EIHX St., (up tlmn) Uwrtne*. 

Eatate Jssie. L, Potter. 
Botlee I. herebyjrlrea that thy lok.orlbor haa 

heua daly aTOoliitede.ex-mlor Of taasrfltof5aswes 
L Petier, lace of Ijiwreoee, in the asuaty «7K. 
sea,aMl.l,dec»ss.dIle*late,sad ha* takes m,,,* 
h.-isrtf last ira.t bv g.rlng' los-ay** ***?£ 
reels.   All person* havl.g dssasad. apn. Iho ea- 
^1* •* **Ja* d

l^*•**- *.***a!J!*'w "*h'wt the saaso: sod all persons Indebted to Hfg a.iau* ... 
esJIei opoa to •asks s...e*l to •****• "** 

OCEAN   HOUSE. 
HAMPTON BEACH. 

This popular aud desirable sassssar resort wttl 
apsssssl far aha tattoo, e* 

"oimv, jvntt Ma. 
The rhsatloa of the (ssraa Hosse, at the water's 

*d*e, opoe thoSaesf toseh vatheeaasl, aad wi*» 
the best Uriimso tor balhlag, saBlag aad a*hlag 
aasrvaadsd by tpltutdid drives —*i nrras aaaMaj 

hrvaoe, raaaors  M ooeof la*  Bloat MtruSKIvi 
s resorts to  Bsw Essrlan*}) and ooUiog 
osaittsd that aaa lead to lha soastort af ita -as 

,    fsOTit ■:. 
.vThto. J* ".•rar*B>»,»1« " was required to pay tor 
the cutting of BIT hair .** ,h. absllng of .a* he*. 
V."'^!^ "i*** "f c- H*Ui.ltAilAn.»mC. 
ihire ttresl, ou/sly lib, the lass of *t,h. Doable 
price, for the asms ssrvloe st all the other dm** 
B town Is but ro els. 
Lawrence, .fuly I, 1 

,st all  the other riiopi 
TRATTK SIIUltrKT 

the  Hassplo. tlsihsL sod O^y 
da avsr tha Kastora Bailroad, aad at Kaetor tor 
I thro**, raoralog *S»d atlaraooa tralo. over 
■ Bosioa sad Main*. 
•ar Te guutto Irosa Lawrraw aad vhdatty, a 
■ge saoe-aae aroak assiol rasa* will hs ssssto tooso 
r tisae of o|>*sJas; aatil JsJy M. 

I'lULIP YKATON, Proprietor, 

HA-IPTOB    BRACM,   . 

t-*i»r»t IIA HI^Vl)]*, M. U 

Summer Goods. 

SUMMER SILKS, 
OKGANDIE MUSLINS, 

SCOTCH LAWNS, 
HUaSKB SBAWL8. AC. 

Tn. QnatoM VRIM, ana lb. Laajaat atMfc at 

DBTT     O- O O 3D S 
ever ofered tor sals to I at wreaos. 

BYSOM TRUXIX A CO. 

vi     Jk i 

la   Si Mantilla   Silks 
ABB 

A IJTTLE AHKAI> OP ANY OTHTCR 
'*    tabBfoandla thl* oHy.   We MasBuraciarr 

LADIES*    GARMENTS 

Oar Cloak bepsrtsaaat u aass*r 
~~ "  sT, DAI 

th*e: 
Mlsa AMANDA J. DA<.«I*TT, 

who girt* bar peraoual atteuttou ta all order 
Intrusted to ear sure. 
BYRON TRUKLL A CO. 

WB   UAVa 

Linena, Buff MaraAllles, fco., 
a    tor Grill's Seasaaer Bast*; alto, 

GENT'S EUKNISHING GOODS, 
Cottoo aad MeriBO Half Hose tor Men1*   | 

aad Boys* wear. 

BYRON TRUELL A CO. 

Our MaiasaBU Trado 1a all 

FINE   GOODS. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, ftc., 

roe* te show that oar eaatoam* appreciate our 

BTAOrt TIll!i:i,I. A CO., Lawrtraen. 

HAVK YOU ffKKff 1 ' IUFHOVKD 

Sewing   Machine ? 
PatsBtrd Hev.. USI.        Issprovsd Zhub, IsBB, 

IUpsn**res>adeofHABi>BBKD8TBJlL,aas1 
will II.II wear out. 

It Is ronrrraeted with both the "Wheel" add 
'•Drop"orlorcmotloaPeod; ase*theHTRAIOBT 
NBBDLK: ssak** the "(IhaUio-or ''Laek-sBrsah,'1 

aad A wrjtiTS 1TBKLP to every variety ar ex 
tresae raago ot work. 

ornon AT 

HOWE A CO'S -   - AUCTION ROOM 
104 Keen at., Uwrracf, 

Iiayl7       CAKTKB * CIIAPIN, AOBXTB. 

Vegetable Hair Restorative 
For sal* by 

W. H.    BRICIIAM. ISO K-aex St 

lUCMAiiLK HI.:OK:IMCS,     . 
, ? t Uc rain DRUGS* I^3W 

CUOICE -CBKHICAIA, 
and a fatl stock of 

PATENT  MRDICINKS 
'a* natiinairs Dniitm, m t:.*-a M, 

PESSOlfAt, ATTENTION 

~„     T«^rr.*earAT.n_» T.»    a, 
Cmipct..t Apatawanr *lway. la efcarce .t 
t-i k.iaHAa* Dr.. am, i» i.«-. .,. 

T«US?  8«Ai»B. 
A tall  line of the beat   Preach,   KaglUh  aad 

Asoartsaa saskr*. at 
BBIMHAM'S Drag store, l» p^« 1(> 

Preaeh. Kagilsh aud Asaeriean 

PerfUmeries, Eitra-ots 4 Cologaw, 
•t  onoieic   oD«m», 

for isl* by W. C, BHIOH AM, laraTAssai at' 

AmrsaiurBli   (o    ibe   Imrraal 
Hrvetimr Inw, 

spproTsd  Mssrh SSL IBS?    1-ruto.n eeot*.   The 
Hai.krsW Uw, wUhOrdrr* sod  Pwria*.   Itle«.-B 

■luiiN c. latw acti's 
■   gKtoea, 

mtrsjft. 

■Htm Paper Han-a^ngs, 
ABB' 

CLOTH, RUSTIC AND PAFER 

WINDO'VV   SHADES, 
CssrsJ. Tossed, aod fliture*., 

AT 

idO-Tgrir   PRi*a*ea, 
AT   \ 

ITRATTON-I  mKlh-Tt.KK, 

MM BaMse-g str*?>et, I*awra>noe. 
Kslute V urnasa Tyler. 

Hotlo* 1* hieuay gtrea (Bat tha suassnwssr has 
baoa dalg avpolaiatTeaeoator of ll e a III of Var- 

.aara Tykrlsi* of Moboo., to the ecsm* of fc, 
aaa,yaasaau, deoea.ed, te.t.tr, .. d ha* tskeo BUOU 

■*-" tr*T*t by gt.lag bonds, as the lair dl 

<01.T  TAHBN   UP. 
Oaaw lata Iho Iswdosareurtb. ssriworibsv, PrMey 

ssorsiag, Jaao Hth.a BLACK LULT, .boat ■?' 
yesr. old, rangy, fray spot oa left side of tall. 

The owr  
*rty aadp 

Jaa* M, 1*17.   HJelj' 

ie torsri s|s bat* the .assr ly urorlsg wot. 
sadpsylagekarges. ll, J. VtuXf, 

M to. toff.    Bafida'"Uta "■*"' •—--* 

AtAignee** Notice. 

Carttr,ofl..wr.a«.. tawilv.ni a.M„r. Tt.. wo... 
aMHlaaaf UaaawliMnwai .aa.l4.tU.. CaaM 
•(i."»yw,.aiiiai.BC0VitiiMnry",lih.'Kiliv 
f«t ft J.I. ...i, at ta. o'rl«cli ur th. ft.miT.aa. 

BAILEY   BROTHERS, 
DFAt.Ela IX 

PBOVI8IQN6, 
rorsign aod Domeitlo Fruit. 
Pick lea, FraaaiTss, Ketch- 
up., Olive*, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Caper., 
French Mustard, 

*« , *o., 
UWIBKIi, 

CAHIIIAOBB 
OM H. catioat audc 

Tss UKST * Browaell Wsgsa 
faPMNtaliaa 

r»A»«I.TI  HOtl.K eTABLS. 
^tt-.arm     ■■ W. CVTIJJK, FraarMM. 

"WTJIL 1ST T JB D. 
■aa lo,«M arth. Irit LIT. fa. 

<•,-.*. .. iawrHa.   T. .adt,. rail A, , 
■ad Aa. atMtltaa alK ba at..«.   Caaia... h.i tat 
^pntar.    AdAYm  f.  Rr  RtltttAI.I., Uca,r,| 
A**.*, *,P». Haa, h,.^ 

LOOK res IT t 

WAIT FOB IT 

SEB IT! 

THE GREAT 

BUBOPEAN 

CIRCUS! 
£. / ' i I 

Model Entertainment! 

OP TUB Bat*. '- ■ i 

Praaoaaood by the prsas asut lbs 
pabBetha 

j BEST EQUESTRIAN 

PBBPORMANCE 

ABD Tun a gar 

lAnimsl Exhibition! 

I OSJ the CoWisseBt, aad 

IrVUpalkVf   «U   U.   World I! 

■B ma 

Dauling Splrmlor, 

Ourv*,** BtHUrnncf amd 

UmmrprvaekftbU Jrapw(*Wt»re.' 

M   1TB 

OUT-IKsOB niSPLAV, 

> 'Poasp of Paaeantry* esLoessts 
wVa of the day of cliltalry nr 
lileadurs of the Plvld of lb* 
of Hold, ^ 

ISCOMUfQ!   ISCOMIVO! 
IS COXING I 

Win •-asm In Uwre*M« 

OB 

TUESDAY, JULY Dili. 

Thl* short scasoa will be Inaaau- 
.l"*Vd   */. *  B"»Ud   lliwet   laigeagt, 
•amif Ida* prosalnnit fVatar.-a  of 

TUB BKAinTFlTL 

TABLEAU CARS, 
one ef which will earry a 

LIVING LION 

j Allegorical Tablran 
or 

AMERICA, 

■H af taa u<xlarM at Aiaart* 
roacta. a la.,. 

ILIVINO LION1 
trsloed by Mr. Croeaett; arooad 
a*u ruuaiaB broalifal Ulrls, raprr- 
"atfaatluropVAsu., Afrtaa aad 

\ 
NeptuntfB Sea Chariot, 

QBitw&s cffAiioT or 
coxrwii/H, 

Mnilve Cigs of Lloni 

*"harl*Jlfl, « nr- aad   ■ertiae 

KXQI l«ITe; vVonKslABBIIIP, 

arawa kf 

AisJI/aWoeirt   .Slifd  ttf   F»wig* 
//nrsra. 

Whole Troupe of Artirrti, 
p0»'        la«s»a1*A| the 

j asoal Bnanliiul I ndy Rid. r* 
BB the I) .-rid t 

14 Shetland Fonlei, 
drt*pBJBt'rl<e 

Psilrp * h-.riwt ul   litnuln, 

.the srhot* rbrrniay Hie most atlrasv 
J lire oul-dfNir dlsiday e.er wttnssasd 
I M IBts f* Bl Irtea*. 

1    rrachalt's lloe af tVlkf and Fern- 
•'■••a* LliiXP.wlli be t.hlMWtl at 
aoeb p:irfonfsi.r. by Mr. lVrso, 
Uhp  olil  r.tln   the   ,teo ilf Llo», 

^*«CaWSrle*npSS 

sffjira.-ac-'"" 
UMbk Traapa of It,a.aa.1.. 
ttolhll..M„.|.,  utlakaaa. 

ftSrftr.T."-KX:z- 

.iarb,'ir"M>"%,«'•" mnornAtt ctacat 

Uwif nte Tactdsy, July Oih 

Great Excitement! 
i*»    Isifl     I  •s-ABtt— ■-* 

RtTBtt 

DRY    G O O D « 

ciAHPiA'iifas^ 
skoal whleh so much tslk I* brand about th* 

eilj, Is Al.l. at 

A. W.  ITEASW *  <*>■». 

wlterr they are rrerlvlug 

KICH AND ELEGANT GOOUB 
alBVMt dallv, aud selllae the saaar, togeiVr 

with rhetr railre stecB, at      lfti ""■ 

TJO*WI Hpry JPri^jaiaii 
roUosrto.' oat tba ssotlo: 

"Quirk MM aad  rhauall  1 

Close oheerver* are taklai; ante of Ihta atovi. 
ieal, aad iinpruvlaf ate s»>a**a*lir » auak* 

tb*irparohu*ea wail* tba .   v-. 

IJOW Prloe JayVoT ngvtf, 
ail oa Ib* ride af pur- 

SA few of the Peer 0ea«* which are so 
ir   hist   now,  and   vrhtrh   o^rrJliniw   * 

ro. have a sptewrttd atosk, am 

Wash   Poplins,  Chins  Wsahrnu Bfltt*.  rwadtrfkl 
Uray Aoudia *U> TrovelH.fi BakMo, rsssoy 

MUtS, sshKk Bilk* fw lAala-s' UsuraH-ntt.  , 
(he.vy aad aheap) Mich Broehe BhawU, 

PsshloaaMa Pprlag and ButaasoV' 
W.«)ABflaSSlCloah»ogSrluf«- 

Bulsk USSH for linssrtj, i 

Prench   Percale*   and 
Print*,    Krotrh 

ELEGANT CASHMERE ROBES, 
Pong** Parasols, Baa Umbrellas,   Alp«as, trl.h 

Poplin*, llalsnoraU, Hoop BfcMr sfcsds t* oug 
own orsVr,  Ku.bruidcrie*, Laees, BauMsasr 

(ilovr* snd  lln-Ury, Alenandre  Kid 
Glove*, I.Bdl.V, «lere." snd Hoys'   *   > 

l^trra«,hr«b>oh*ssBMMeaai   mj 
aat their oua Qsrasrnts 

of an I kind,itc 

aV-STBAKrlB * CO. have ibe largeit siorit of 
raeprtloga, OB Csstb*. Cautssj, OsssS and *-ncoa 
Haui.tr*, llasja, Uartslas, Uoovch sgwa, Uaeds, 

Cla>fBB Tlnkli-B, 

*uVea« lriBkiitK, HI si 

TnlloriMir K*lNB*lsa>asBsi-la 

InthUrlly.ai^lho.eeoafltieledhyA.W.BTKAlr).* 
tl'n. Has*) *)*parlsaoitt l*aa.(er tlw aoprrvUlon 
Of skllltal workmen, whs gitarsaUw ss^isfsrtloa la 

OsutlrfBea, rail at BTttAK*fM4} CK>g, aud sea 
lha Hew Ctotha hist reaalvad, and order roar 
shribas assda Ihara. 

Ladlos.ir jam desire your tire***-* aad Cloa>* 
well and faolilonsbly w*d>'<, |tatiua1sc A. vV. 
STKAHNK SUO. 

sny-AII rloor swpars *ho«ld gfva BTKAiiHBk 

to bay poorer Good* and pay higher priees, 

„       QMS   I'll I fJE. ONLY. 

A.W." STEAKITS'*  CO. 
l.t * IU Imt AIM. 

— BV. 

far aila b, , 

W. C. ..tllH AH, A,<tlU«), IU »... M. 

"COAT HO   strr/.V 
— ■     -1 

Whaa IM wa narcaaa. 

PA88AGB TICKBT8 
trlreot of the Compahfes' Afetitt, 

how foolish It U for gay oaa te obtain tarss of 

PATItICK MURPHY, '" 

oe* beslaeea only with th* Cusasjaal**, and a*Hs 
tiehets at '1- 

THEIB LOWEST PWCBS,, 
ihieh Is, of roarso, as low a* lary aaa ba parehasad 

at    an.14   OF   IICRA50B    st 
always an band, sad for sale st th* law eat taarket 

rates. f . 

Paaaage Tickot- to CBaitornia 
at the Co', prltss.   Beoollret Ihe plsor,  ' 

in Sites Street, I-aMrence. 

Pentucket Nivlgatlon Comptny. 
At a asoatfag of th* persons BasofS la IBs Art 

t'ompaay, floa. Joha Vesaikh wa* rhosraTiisJr. ' 

s*na«roll*sg eaid C«SMBS» ; 
Thst th.CsullslHloekhedlvMsd Into shares of 

OU* AlMdrrsl l*«lt«n aarh, tba asnsosat af the rsj- 
'   be taed by the ssh-.-rtbers at tha Im aaart 
 af sabsrrhsslon* ht eaa*  

•I 'I  

That s'abanrlatloti paper* tor «loek be oforsd la 
Ihl lowna.rf *t.o*aily*^rl, AraesSMar*;, ■•rrrblll, 

Jar.#j^£vrAar-m z 
Ceanaaay nay tske a<1t*i>i*ge»r low water (or th* 
purpose -sT snaking sarvrys sad brglaa alag oner 
tioua oa the rtvarl 

That until ea be miNl.lird IB th* I ."Well (oa.ier 
OBIoen fi Hewa, l^Weewew AsoevSt-aa, Uwreuo* 
HsssAlaal, Fatooa Bar.set aad NswImyooM UttrsM, 
trlrlng   Ihe   ptare* *arr**a<li roborrlprhka paper. 
ssar be found, aad lb* tM-ocsedlng* of this sseetUg. 

•Iiibsrrlotira. soper* *s*y he fesnH at fhr oaVe. 

aad st taa pwwsw Brrer Ruesavat MaaBt, Ami-.. 

sell, MBM,, May a, is*;.   gjjSily,,. 

"^WAsT*rATtakJf ar a fVwissj Sfs*»l 
-at freo, for one o+ two d*..- ^rrlee, i7oey lo* 
..".,U'«*-   Atan.p gha seat trrr. ». aBrtMB 

AMERICAN NATURALIST 
r»* T, •., i ,f I../ ft. Jaaftt, #attfpaUat, 

• ra|.aair Ha,.,la. aa Kata.al MM-,, MHH a. 

 •*«• ""lla. "ar.. "• Km* n. 

WANTBO. 
»«a taaan AI1AWI. l-aaaniM,|._to 

«-. it.™ r.o. a.. ...»t,«. a, >vu.. 
nu. .1,.i .in*. I-,. w    a,!^. 

»««VID. 

hJ»!»laVMr^^ 

_..   .....  ____»    
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®ur Sgirt-Igoi. 
O-Fleaeure to be relmhed suit be ehv- 

ed*. L«t ■ blind flddltl make Ma appear- 

ance in ihe «i reel, end lb* Aral thing Bill 

Jonea will dot will not on to luien, but to 

run for all the other dirty boye in tho 

neighb rhood to coat tad tike purl in lb* 

feetfviilee. 

cyO.i board emigrant thipu it (v tht cua- 

torn to compel tha aterrage peaaengera to 

tab* air and eiereer* 00 deck, hj heating 

a ehoveJ and then placing cayenne pauper 

thereon, which cautee a rapid movement 

between rlecka. 

Ef A MonUna paper tap the mortality 

of Helena U extraordinarily good. Only 

aeventeen man were killed during the paet 

1W0 week*. 

QT*The NewbtiryjHirt Herald manlfbna 

having mot a farmer one day laat week who 

wee groaning In tribulation. To a frii'nd 

who aafced how bia health til be replied— 

" A little nervoue ■ " What ii tha mallei?" 

•u caked. " My freee," ha reapottd.d, 

" ! dem'l tea how I ea* reiaw help to prop- 

erly cure and car* for it. Wa have the big- 

geet arop the aartb ever bora. 

Pf An honrit dame in the Wait, eland. 

ing amide (ha cor pea of bar datceaaed hue* 

band, bewailing in | itaooa tonea hie untime- 

ly departure, ooaerved i ■ It'a a pity he a 

deed, for hi*  teeth art ju*t  at  tbty  ever 

IH, ' 
QTA. young lady want oat with t rsiher 

timid bttu, tleigbing one eveoiug, cumpLa- 

aenily remarking to him that aba aaldom 

w«»t a abaghing but aha got chape on her 

llpa. Tba young man took tba hint and 

ohapprd. 

CaTI'at ia indeed eecond nature. Tha 

ratlin of a thooaand traina f-ili to awaken 

iba confirmed railway alaapar. 

ti*" Weit Point Faahiona for June.—Pop* 

Ha and drilliog. 

•JaTWhit goea moat againat a farmei'a 

grain*    Ilia reaping m«c(.ine. 

QTlt ia exceeding bad husbandry to har- 

row up tba reeling* of your wife. 

ff An exchange aaya tha diotinnary of 

young ladiea containa two worda—the ' hor- 

rid' and the ' aplendid.' 

CnTM'he raaaon a lawyer antara t>|>on hia 

proreaaion i«, lhat he may 'get on f that ha 

continue* in it to get honor, and finally 

abandoni it to get tunnel. 

tt'TA'i Irishmen with a heavy bundle on 

hie ehoulder, riding on tha front of one of 

tho Neck care, ama naked why he did not 

eat bia bundle on tha platform. Ha replied, 

' Be jabera tha hoaaea nave enough to drag 

me, I'll carry tha bundle.' 

CF"I think,' aaya Henry Ward Beecher, 

* that half the troublea for which men go 

■touching in prayer to 0>d are caused by 

their own intolerable pride. Many of our 

carea are but a morbid way of luoking at 

aur priviltgea. We lat our llraiing* gat 

mouldy, and than call them euraea.' 

KTA Farmer naar Erie, Pa., bought 

■everal barrela of apolled aauiagea for tha 

purpote of uairg them an manure, and put 

a link into each hill of corn. Before tha 

ntxt morning every dog that livad in radiua 

of four or five milea of iha field had been 

there digging aeu<agee. The corn came up 

a little quicker than tha farmer bargained 

for. .    " 

rJTTwe aecret of a' haunted' houaa out 

Waal h»a juai batn diacovereaV A ahild'* 

whittle wne ueed in tba faaianing of a i«l- 

tling window in an out-of-the-wav room, 

which made at range noiee* ou windy niglue. 

IT A young lady, if a vititnr knocka at 

tha front door, will aomatlmea aend word 

. 'engaged,' though ahe never bad an offer in 

her life. 

Orihia mot, atuibuted lo Ooalechakoff, 

ahowa the German appreciation of the 

Fianah Emperor : ' Biamatek keapa Na- 

poleon'On hia leg* by hating hi* eera-flret 

on the right aide and theh on the left.* 

QTBeef kta not bean aa high tail ia now 

tinea ' the cow jumped over the moon.' 

ETA teacher in a public achool gave t 

etnianca to be written and properly punct- 

attad. The boy gave tha fulluwiug at the 

mull of hit effort i ' The quality of meroy 

ttya, Bhaketpeare it not a'rained.' 

'EaTDi. HOLMES, in 'The Guardian 

Angel,' givat ua a tpecimen of the powert 

of the 'Bard of Oibow Village,' thua; 

NEW     ADVERTISEMENTS. 

AQ E NTS     WANTED     FOR 
OKNKBtL   I,. C. IlKER'l 

History  of  Ike Secret   Servjie. 
ill work wa* *nuouocrii more than a y< u »*■>, 
owing to tlio .Ueanpi. 11. iheU.m-raiuentto 

_.,.riwea l^ftta ueblieuttun weadelnved. ll will 
■u« belaeeed, UMALTICRKD and UNABwIIMi- 
KU.UMDBtttheKTjpKHVJiilON in tiKN't. HA 
KKK. Whuee MtarveHpae aurrmlrn are all atleatrd 

" t elf neat ofjcaal eulhorir v 
VM if the National Capital are TIIOK 

KNTILATED, and there are *om« 
Tat AMOK KKVKIjXTIOhrf rvBaTNhiK HKAl>H 

or DKI'AUTMKMl'8la1eBibara<>r(.'«airee*,a'f- 
aaal* Parda* Mrnn.ra. mufti latlngui.l.e.l—' 
llary chara< ler*. Scud for erreelare and aee 
term., ami a full doecilptlon of Hie work. Adore.* 
JON fcS (tltOTH EUr. * til., I'litlailelphla, 1*1 

~~ SAVE YaiJlTSTAliiL 
Hnue'i relent Wrouirttt Irvn and Breea Stair 

Facing., for Hot. Ii, Kaetorle*. Mime*, "choel and 
lex meul UUIK'I, Ve.*el. and all I'■bile tad 1' " 
««M Hou.e* where r-Lir'l're.id* are liable tamu 
■rear.    Hold* tha foot nrnilj. yet U eruf ao al 

.end ornamental.   Cueti Le»» ikaa t.'itj IK 
Order, promptly ezrrated to any r.«|*ired dtu*. 
■ Ion-, end >nlpprd to nny part or Hie eouatry. 

«eiiuior Circular noil I'rke l.lit. AddraoaMK 
IIMCN Jlhl'Al.lC DI'AIK rr-A(JN(> CO., W 
""   frdeB, Conn. 

». ere Milked perfectly dry 
■a; anil It bat proven, by 
■ agreeable to tha Cow than 

HODMAN, FI8K & CO., 
BANKEES 

AND PEALKBB  IN 

Government Securities, 
IS Nev»M etraet, New .York* 

8lz per cent Dondi 
'•*•*■; Tea-Forii 

rlea; Comawufl 

f and aell at market r 

rty NCK  
dllold and ellver Cola. 

IV  
alaai; Plve-Twenty Honda,all liewaa;  lea-Ton, 

on.!.; Serea-lhlrly Null -     " 

Convert all aertre ef 7-3U HoU-a law Ihe New 
Coner*d4t«d K* Boot. *** marivl rate.     , 

Lxeeute order> for purchaie and aale of all ml. 
eellaueooa .eriiritle.. _ - • 

teeelva th-peatta aad alhw a per wot lata/eit 
bolan'rea, mtiject to elieck at 'tflhl. 

i-ruritica credited 
■rket ratae, ■>•* of TK. r. ft c" 

Make eollecllona 
All latuea of Uoverpiuent 

remitted for, on receipt, at 
all commlMlun ehargea, 

(•■HCBT-rivfajWT —(water lime.) On 
traetora nnd otheri ahould uae J. BL Jamea' dark 
colored Koaendelc Cement, a tuprrlor artlele lor 
cluierwe, taaaau work, ete. Addreaa J. B. #ABJaa, 
■--M Cedar atreet, New York. 

PAINTS FORnRHSSffii 
AND  OTIIKRS.-The GKAr'TON   1IINKKAI 
I'AINT COXfAKY  are now manufkelurli<k; tin 
Heat. Cheapeat aad moat Dur-Me rw ia uae: 
two oat. w. II  put ou, mixed wltB pure  l.Miaiid 

I, will laat 10or ttyeara;   it la of a ||M hrwwa 
beautiful ahaaalate eolor, and run be ehengen 
green, lead, Hone, nllti, drab or en-era, tu aull 

- Uiteof tha eoaaumer.   It i. valuable fur llea* 
ea, Harm, Kemer, Agricultural  liupleraeaii, Cur 
rlnn and t^r Mak.-ra, Toil* aad Wooden Ware, 
i auvaa. Metal aad  rthtnaie  K*uf.,(lt belna Flri. 
and   Water-pruol)  lirldaei,  Burial Ctaea, Canal 
Boata, >hlp« and Slilp.' Ituitoim, Floor OtlClotfc., 

Matrer hitlnfc uaed M«U bblt. the pa»i 
. .._ a paint for nuy purpoee ti unrarpaxi- 

eil fur body, durability, eh.lldty -<*(l adhultenen, 
Lnt of »w lb... which will .anply a 

to come.   Warranted lnaU<a*e< 
for a circular, widen glvea full 

unleae branded la * 
 l'.lnt. Addreaa PAN 

IKI. IIII'WKl.l.. iTuprleinr, ;•'.! I'e-rl .1., N. Y- 

r   — LEGS AND AR.H8 
I VaaeBInvented bf a Hurgi-oa.    Nine palenti 

1        In  l.rgt, ranging Irom (50, throuirh all 
the Iwpr<veuuMila, up In the Anufonrirat 
Le|r, with Lalrr.l motion at Ankle, Bki 

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS I 
The Moat Important Jr. TaJaaMe Uvnw- 

tion of the Nlueteentli CVwtarr. 

THE   AMKKICAN 

COW   MILKER! 
A mat KV*K run 

Aching Hut. nnd Kicking Town. 

BythU Machli 
In from a to 3 i 
practical uae, io I 
hand milking. 

Men of large or .mull c-iptlal, your partleuli 
aiirntlun la Mllclted lo Inle lutentlon, tl an e; 
■mlnatlon of the Hn.liieaa, the Milker, the Coa . 
the Demand. Ike Hale and fruit!., will eel akeptl- 
rl.m at nerUneennd capltellai* in thinking. Tar- 
rttory la IW>t being .eoured by Mgacloue nu'lnru 
aaea who are laying a av,re foundation for tucceai. 

AMKHIl'AK   Oow   MlLSJXO   IIKIIIJIC  Co. 

■. M. WALXIB,   Agent, 

At  MMmball  A   Cu's   Hardu*rt  Store, 
ImfJeT       lot rZaeei at., Lnirrenee. 

TO THE P0Bi7id. 
A awa, callinghinuelf "Joaeph Au.Un, DealUt 

liavlri" n.ium.-J, In a rerent ailvri ll-i■ninii In tl 
AmtriiKi,,, hi. re»pon.lblllty for contract, eniered 
Into in the oaVe of the late Dr.  Mayer-, 
KKr-rlATICtt-LT  Hate that   lUOh AB8UH 
WHOLLY  I --MX -I-I " 

111. a nmlceahle feet that with all hi* areenteen 
year* In tue Ueatal prufeeeion, (part ol which time 
fie waa in the ba.le.-at of a (Jun-tahl., aad part a 
Deguerrean ArtiW) Joeeph Au.iln glr-e  

- - * -it only ftatea that he waa in D 
.ir haa worked In  Uancticalrr aa 

ton; why doean't begivererereneealntho 
How much eunrldeiioe nan one repoee In ap<->~» 
.■f hi. reputation I   Let the public Judge for them- 

llad tome faeta been known earlier, there would 
n have been employed In Dr. Hayca' oftce a man 
' Au.llu'a reputation. 
I'er.oo* lalere.ted raai refer to Or- Tho*. Kane, 

Hoeton, Ma.*.: Mr. A. II. Murd, formerly .tablrr, 
and Mr. Ilnailtlee, Hotel I (.milord, M»iieheiter, 
N. It. Thene gentlemen ran gtev information In 
regard lo hU n-petailou In the*e iilaee*. 

MK». V.. U. HAYRS. 

Tl 
"•»>•        na rate 

Two patenia In Arm*, with new Shoulder e>o 
tion.e;»io*lva. Bead for paraalilet. Iteaulnen. 
valuable Inlormailon and l- •• ui Oee. 

UFVtona—i«Vi Broadway, N. Y.: Kueheiter, N.Y.; 
Chicago, oppoelte I'oat < im.-e ;   l*H We.t Kourth at., 
Clncluiiattl; 413 I'lneai., ,ti. Lout*. 
4 Addreaa UOUOIAB Ot.r, M.l>., at neareit OBce. 

r. Have, 
1 In Boi 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
Dr. Sihiiuk, lite  lii"K  leoclor. 

the I'ropiletor of rACHKNCK'd I'ULMONIC 
HYItCH, tne Inventor ol St HKM'K'H KKHl'I- 
Iti) UKI'EK, Ike only Inetrumeut that eaua to a 
certainty detect the allghle.l murmur ot.tlie rwapl- 
r%'h7.l.rii1|Ugraatlniporlanee to Vr, MCtlJCNCK. 
to know llie iXeot oonilitlon ui the lung., wheih. r 
it ia Tuberculoua, fulntonary, Bruuclilul, I'leurlt e, 
or liy.pepile Cou»umptl,>n, anil whether it la both 
lunga or uuiy one that la dl>-eaaed; 

tl ri'ijutrti. oona'aui and lona practice to beeotne 
ranilll.ir with every aound or r.llilag ol a tH»e«.ed 
bronchial tube. I'ath-ut. come to IJ ■. tu M KNCK 
to get examined that hate beua examined by their 
family iihytldaii, who told thvm tlial their lunga 
were aliauat gwua; wlurn by a dnae eaawiuoatloa 
with the Iteaplrometcr, It la utteiefonud that It 1* 
an affecllou ol tlu-brouclil.l tube ; and by gelling 
a healthy aetlon ot the Hi er and tone ol tho atom- 
acli, Hie aefft-rer 1» euou i.tior.d lo health. Ht.nie- 
time* medicine that will Mop a cough la certalu 
death to tba patient. It lock, up the llvar, Blup. 
the circulation ol the blood— In-morrrvigw follow., 
aud, In fan t, a lopping I he atuon of the i > ry organ* 
that cau.ea the cough. 

Dr. echen<-k will be prore.alonally at hla room* 
every week, S3 lioud .treet, N'-w York, and Jo 
Hanover atreet, Hunan, from 9 A. M. until 3 I*. 
M. llegleee advnM rree; hut lor a thorough ex- 
amination with the Ke.plrorat-tee the charge le I* 
HI* medlclnea are for tale by alt druirglata aud 
dealer!: alaoa full aupply at .llllrueaatTile room*, 
frioe ol the I'ulrawulc pjrup and .-^awewd Tenle. 
**cii#lJOperuvtile,ora7.DUth«ballduMa;Han 
drnkel'lll.W cent* per box. OKO.C. tiOOUtt IS 
ACM...1H Hanover eireet, Agent* for Uoatou ,'— 
aaie by all dcufglala. (.NoI) 

Reul Estate & Ius. Agency. 
eWThe tnbecriber having taken the room on 

'KtiatHT'iK Mreet, Immediately la nar ef the 
Hfjcai.c UriiK Btwre of W. "J. ■rlfhaan, le 
prepared to reecftre propo.al* for laauraeea ef 
1 Ife, l.lmb. or I'roperty of every kind In Ilio awet 

liable OMo-a in  the country, aud will give pcr- 
xial Btlenilou to the pui cheat, **>* awl leasing 

of Heal Kataaa In thi.eliy. 
1 bavu now .everal drat elea* Ueatdrncr* and a 

few 'rcuewent llouae* for eule on very favorable 
terete; al*u a large number of City Ltii, pleai- 
autly located, fur .ale low on e'a.y lernia. 

1'articular alleullon vrlll be p-td to Renting 
Propeny aud Colleetlng Kent*. All per*r>u* wlab- 
lag lo liny, *etl, rent or hire, are tavlted to call en 
rae. All butln>a* lutrw.ted tone will beaut'oded 
to with prumptneei and lid lit). 

I repre.ent the following*Flret Claie laiurance 
Compauie*: 
Roy.J lire In*. Co., Uverpotl, capital, 110,006,000 

[All pollcha made aud loawje prvwpt- 
ly aojneted at the lloaian Or»er, #. 
0. HiuoiHauM, Kan., Ag't, 1 and 1 

Merclanla1 llr* Jt M. In.. Co 
d. u .,  I{, [., 

Roger William.        do 
.thoc4 Leather Dealer. In Baetoi 

l,r*i,oou 

200,000 

DENTAL    CARD. 
I hoW wy.eir taflvklually reapowilMa law all 

operation, performed by  me within the laat year, 
■— whlUt fn charge of office of Ihe late  R.   U. 

reej and will rulnll eU canirecti aiade with anv 
lent. a. all (ueh were made by me and all. work 

done by mtaelf. i 
N. 11.-Mr. Htggi, (for whom I* claimed the 

nnyiHi vr having charare of the oflloe ol the late 
K. I> ll.yce,)waaaalndenl In aaftl ofaVa whltat 
/ had charge; he haa h en there but a few month* 
worn t went Into It (about one renr ago.) YVHb 
laj-tn.trucrlon f MAVK HIM and aix waaat mlu- 
cation at I'hlladilpbla, It 1( now claimed for him 
by a peraun not competent to Judge, that nn had 
charge, which  I  emphatically  deny. 

My alatemente are I-I.MN IIIIITH, unwillluly 
called out. aa 1 prefer peace and harmony, rather 
than dl.eurd. 

JOSEPH AUSTIN. DxpTttT, 
N.i a Lawrence fit., lawreace, Mai*. 

Mir. «.[fctl,|f.|,, 

(3uccea*or to Dr. B. D. HATie) 

SURGEON    DENTIST. 
153 Eaeci at.,   Lawrence.. 

Tharo   fn   no  eueb   word   aa   rail." 

Tarnmt'a Compound Extrnct •** 

Cubebs and Copaiba 
lea SUatX.CKKTAIN and SI'KRDT Cl'RK for 
all dl.eaaaa or the Bl.AiiDKK, Kitraara and I Hi- 
N AII t Onuaaa, either la the AfWc or famnie. (re- 
uuenily pirtormlng a Prrjtct fUrrt In the .A ii 
tji-ict of Tkrrt or t'imr l)nn», and alway* In leu 
lime ihau any other preparxilon.   In Ihe uaeol 

TJRHAXT:* 
Compound Extract of Cutwbt and Copaiba. 
there I* no uied of conHDement or change of diet. 
In ita approved mrmnf.pa.te.il la enllrele.ta.ie- 
lean, end eaune* no uuplearalit aen.tillon to the pn 
tient, and no exi>o*ere. It la aow acknowleiiK- il 
by the Moat [.earned la the IVofcion that in the 
above cla.. ui' Diaeatee, f luVrX and Vt-polhit are 
the WNLT   two lleiiKdle. known that can be relied 
upon with nny (r.'ta<ar>nf Aacceaa. 

T.rrant'a Cntiipoatid Kxiraei of Cubebe and Co- 
paiba n car/oil. /   Manafnetared only by 

TAUHAN I' A CO., 
17S Greenwich Street, Haw York. 

Sold by drnggl.U all ever the world. 

A   Phy.iologicnl   View   wf   warrlage 
CHKAl'MT HOOK  KVttU PUBI.ISHKlP. 

CoHtal*(*g nearly Thtee Hundred Page; 
and tr ~ 

Anmoniy o 
and Otoeaec 
di-plorehle ('. 

Orgaii* In .lute of Health 
_. ,-llha trratlae on Ktrly ernir., ll. 
• fonaeimenee* upon the Mind and Body, 

Hi Ihe Author** I'lan of Trcilaient—the »uly 
rational and .ucc<i([ul mode ot Cure, a. almwu b} 
rha report of eaie. ereatrd, A Iruihful s.-h i ■ , t 
the married and Ihoae cont.-nplatlng luarrin*. , 
who enter lain doubt* ef their pujilcal eondlilon 
Sent free ol poatage to any add.-ew on recelpi araa 
rent. In atampa or pu.t.lrurn-ncy, by ad< 
Dr. LA CUUIX, No. 31 Maldr    ' - iaae, Aibanv.K. 
Y. The author way be onpaelled upon nny o* the 
dlaeaaea euon  which Ihe book Irral., ellhtr per- e* euoi 

world. 
mail.   Madicloe* 

Death to Pin-Worms 1 
only  remeily f< 

 geroaa ni ait warm a <■ 
tent, ft ta alao the m.»t efectnal vermifuge lor *l 

hind, of worm* In ohildien. Purely vrge 
tflble; »,ili-and crrl.iin. A T»]iinbla c:dharik, mid 
beneHrlttl lo beMlh, Warranted lo eare, 1'rlee " 
Eenia. O.C.OOODWIN * CO., lioatwn, and . 
traaadjta. 

There'* not a City, Town or Tlllac* In 
the t'nlled rii.te* where TA«»AI»T'B Kr/rgHVua- 
cMrf SKi.Vxea »r>m»tr 1* not a hoMtehehl 
medfclne. Krom every point of (he roaipar-* even 
mall brine* leitimnnUI* of It* mnrrelluu* eaV.ry 
In dypepala. nervou* debility, liver cumplaiulr 
aud eon.tlpatlon. 

hul.li AT  A1.I,  IHU.I) STORM. 

By the requeatof Ihe late  Dr.tlayet.hU 
will be comliiued by  Dr. Vf. K. Hlg|., In whnae 
rharge It waa during the llliie** nf It. I. 

end ell agreeaae 

v".:;i 

eprnprle- 
wlih patleal* liv l>r. 
s-l.iy! Mill befulfllh-d 

ua relumed from Phlla- 
will adopt th   " 

Bponiiblllty lor eontrict entered Into li 
or Or. Hayerbj' one per (on or p*r-nn* rxet/t Dr. 
/iipqi.ii irAifAau/tMaaatf and ""ju'tytMr. a* hi 
-' — a la imilmi iiod lu fuldll anah rontracia. 

ft lapw Una. K. I). BA VKs. 

SIXTY  YEARS. 
For over Sit^ty Yeara, OK. 8. O. KICUAUD- 

SON'S BM BKRY WINE BITTERS have been uied 

by the paUle lo correct morbid and inactive fWue- 

llona of the human *y> tern. It promote* healthy 

gattre tccretloni, oorreeta Liver derangement*, 

relieve*TO6TIVKNES3 aad Khennullcaieciloni, 

cure* Jaundice, Loe* of Appetite, Kidney Com. 

pUlnla. Weak Ba,k, DUiiaer-., I-aoguor, Dyapep- 

iln, and It. atteudaut ayapptoma. IU xaluabh 

tonic and airengtbenlng propertiea will inv Igorate 

Ihe coavalceeul, deaalee the flloud froin Hwvaora, 

and will afford comfort and relief to tha aged by 

etieaalating ihe euattltutlon torctlit Ha Impending 

lugrmllle..—Tbou.aod* of the venerable popula- 

tion ol New Kngland are anatalnea In health, their 

life prolonged, to enjoy vlgonma and happy old 

age, by Ihe u*e or Dr. Hkebardaon,a .SHKKHY- 

WINK BITTERS. 

The HKUBS can be obtained aepaewlely, aad 

may be prepared lu email faaaUtW, la water, or 

with wine or apirlt.   Price M eeate per package. 

OfoM, Si Hanover Street, Beataa, and euld by 

Apothrcarlea and druggltta, Sintaplt 

"■wr   Ma   aai*   I'll   «e   «•«   Uwatt." 
1) It    I.AN<il.k¥'.1 

Boot and  Hurb Bitters. 
A BTANOAHO MKUICINK—wltliout tho poaal- 
bllliy of a doubt lite beat remedy known for the 
following and all klndiedidlaeaae* i—lndlge.tloM, 
Cwetlveueaa, l.nn Contphtlut, PUoe, Uiadache, 
Heartburn, Oy.pepeU, Irtiilnea.. Scrofula, Ball 
Itbeum, Languor, L-iatue.a, OeWIHy, Jauudlec, 
Vlatuleucy, Humor*, foul ot.imacli, etc. 

By Ihe timely ure ui' ill I* mrdiciue the blood la 
punned; tliu appetite la reatured; tha ayalcanlr 
alrvugtliaued j the liver la luvlgerated; ihe breath 
ia .weeictied ; the compb xlonia buatutlded 
the general licit h I* retlored. 

A gentle laxative ; an ngreeahk tonic; aapU-ndld 
appettaer: a turmle*. .tlniulaat; a reviver ol 
droopUiC iplriU. Bold by all Oealera IU alcdklne 

|       oow*raV.iahe 

Clllu-n.' Mutual In*. Co. of Hrtgluon, 
IThla Co. are now paying DO BUB? cent, 

dividend* on all uanirilig pultcle*.) 
Keouoiiin ul llm-i LLe Ine. Co., Hbode 

blnnd, 
|LHvweMdaaHBaal.   All potteiranoa- 

for lei table from Ihe Urat.l I 
Mate. Uuiual l.ifo li.i. Co., 
National Trarelera' li.i. (.:. . of ». Y-, 

[luautliig ayalnr tall form* ofaccldcDt.] 

B. T. BOUUNK, Lin- Cneirr Put: 
remberton atreet. 

lit door uorth of rJa»ca at. (tret an 

l.l'UHlWl" 

r^ 

AM    leivnlumbl*)    ,1f«>dit'in«    tor 
the l'liillymaj of thr   Blood. 

Dr. J. Wa Poland's 

HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A  Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

PABTICVLARI.Y 

■rjrelpelae.   Nettle   Ilaah,   ■alt   Bheum, 
Doaofula Oarbdnulea, Motla aad fllaa. 

Ref. r*. by per Million, to 
Hon. J. Wiley Kdmaud*. Treat. 1'aellc Mil)*, rfl 

hlihv .1., Boetoa. , 
VTm. C. t ha|-iii, Knq., Ag't I'-clfle Mill*, Lawrence. 
J.l*. HnttUa, r.M|., AK'I At. t oitun Mill., 

CAKPETINGS 

SWEETSER & ABBOTT, 
WILL iruKTHirg  ill Kill SALK OP 

CARPETINGS 
-JAI— 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON, 

UNTII4  JULY   lat, 

WHU TJt«Y WIU, aaatOVK TO BgW BTnRI, 
I 

No. 15 Temple Place 

Pyle's Saieratus 
Is ickaawleegrd the Best In Use, 

Always pat up In pound [Mckages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
eoplvjelt 

ciioui'! QROUP: 
OR. HOOKERS 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
(JUKES 

Croup, Cough* from Colda, Hcnmraenaae, 
Culuirhiil i OUghn, 

Cnestia from MntaorPj and BronehLiI Cough*, aid 
glvea .pvdy rellrl iu H 'liuuplng Cougli. and A.lli. 
ua, aud  oil 
elK.rliiii.lli.   .— 

•a-Cliildran are llablu in oe attached 
without a tnomenl'* W.rnlng;   Ilia  th 
portnnt that every Tamllv all juld In 
at liaud -'in..- 1'—' 
remedy for tin 
laial dlaoaao.   ttneh a remedy I* 
Dr. Hi-oktr'M Cou^h and Croup fiyrvp. 

lor tale by all l»i agglat*. 
C. IJ. LKKT, I'rop'r, BprlnfaleM, Maa*. 

Iteanaa   Haraei A Co., t\  I'ark Kow, hew York, 
will al*u eupply the Trade at l.Ut 1'rle 

Hot eopiylapU 

mni   luvariatily 

Ith Croup 

SICK ELS'   PORTABLE 

V. nil Clolhcs Hack aud Shelf. 
Tula aliuple and praotleal oontrlvaaee prove, to 
eel the necenily of every family for aomelhlng 

loBH-for UHTIMO CLOTMM.AC, wlilea deea not 
iber i.ior roam, aad which la clre.p. It may 

alee be aaed tor a temporary ahelf In Ited-raonv*. 
aad placea of eailnem.aa It only reqalrei two nail* 
■a beng It oa, and can be removed Inttaaily, or 
dropped eloee to the wall by a aingle movement ol 

.nd. It la osly aaeeaeary to aee It hang Up la 
appreciate It. Tha Shelf baa three polities*. The 
Oral, aa aprlgbt aae, banging eloee to the wall 
whea net la am. The aecoad, (when »Upped lat* 
the ioweet notch!, projecting owlward aad upward 
.boat half way between the aprlght and horlaoa- 
tal. ThetUird, borlaonial, aolialil* Cor a iltelt— 
When huBR over the nientH-plec* tlie kent from 
atove baa full power to dry wet article*. Wet low- 
il., Ac.,coii.laiiti> oorurrliaj In n kllelien, may be 
Urown on H eareleaaly aad dried quickly.   At the 
aanir lime the whole thing occuple* DO I pace avail- 
able for any other piirpove. Von may have a ahelf 
ontelde ol yonr window at nay moment by .imply 
providing two nalla there to bang the rack on, 
thereby aubjeet imall lower potaandotherevlleJea 
to tha anneiiine. In oaheee end other plieeeal 
bu*lur*a where a temporary *h(lf whleh ran he 
readily placed and ln*tantly removed would be very 
nirful, ihl. artlete la ftait the thing for eneh pur- 
peeee. la eaae yon wli.lt to place inull article* on 
II, a pleceaof atoot paper or new (paper will cover 
Ihe ipaoaa between the bare.aad the*prevent their 
falling through. 

Mannfartured by Gerald BlekeU, Pntcntee, Ha. 
1 Cblckerlug Place, Boetoa, Maw. 

F. fl. JEWBTT * CO., 

189 Eaeeg Itnet, 

SOLE AQBHTB FOB LAwaucn.       apl'/ntf. 

-..,.. 

HfJHOn   IMKTOa. 

__ elleat 
prepared t>y bit. J  
then employed with greet .ueci *e in expelling 
humore from the Mood; but In ledfl a luedhat 
Iriend, who wa* quite echbraled*a* a pbyalai.a 
(-epweearl; H» the ireaiment ol humor-, auggeeled 
a.line liuuortunt ImprovementF, which *■ re ml..pl- 
ed, and whleh have ui.de it (,.0 the poophi •-)) ihe 
very beet remedy for all kind* ot humore known 
to "tba faculty.'*  

Ihe  Humor Doctor cure* Hrrofula, halt Itlieum 
Kryipolaa, Canker, I'lie*, hetll     " 
■aah ii.Hut.iu.l-, whu hnvi ua 

It the tuo.t flat 

a reparation I* oompoeed ent I rely el vege- 
ernnai ahUi a.e»e.*aparilU, YeiiowDwk: 

ramtdy for 

.Ian....- 

Another**!   O Iha pang, Ihe aaurl I 
Fala owaa lo lova a dealhlc* grudge— 

The barbed faug ha* lent a heart 

Judge —joi'^e —no, not jurljr,e. Dudfe, 

druaJfa, fadge—What n di-gn»iing linguai;e 

Engliah ia! Nothing fit to couple with 

auch a word ea giudire ! And the ftufh nf 

an Impeariloned ntnmeni airrited In full How , 

atoppesl ariori, corked up, far want ot a pal- 

try rhyme t Judge—budge—drudge—nudge 

—O ! amudge—mleery !—fudge. 

ttJ-The coromone'it way to egtinguiah an 

Indian liile ia lo egtinguinh the Indiana. 

(ty Steal your heart,' talil a eoneiderete 

father lo hia aon, '(or yr.u are now going 

among faajinaiing gitR' ' 1 would rather 

■teal iheira,' rait! the unnrotniiing young 

men. 

fOT When Sir Thomaa Parker waa plead- 

ing againat Ur. Sacheeverell, Iha Dr. aaid 

lo Kim: 

■1 ahall pray Ci ul forgive you.' 

'And   while  your band  ia in,   remember 

youtaelf, good doctor,' ■ ltd Sir Thomaa. 

tr Some lime ainCe e gentlemen died in 

the town of X, who during hla life reluaed 

ta believe in another world. Two or three 

week* afiar hla demiae, hia wife received 

ihtuugh a medium a communication, which 

read ea follow* ; 'Dear wife, I now believe. 

1'leaae ma lend my IAIN aioabaa.' 

ldT*H.T.-4Tne editor «f the TldlouU (Pa.) 

Journel cornea down an e giggling woman 

le that locality id the' following racy man* 

nar: 
' Fair. The lady who j cat erdat called 

tha ailanlion of another lo our patched 

bterehee, whereat they both Igughar) aa. 

heartily, ia informed thai a new pair will ha 

purchaaed when her huiband'a 'little bill' 

ia aelilrd. It haa bee* due nearly a year. 
1 A'ufaa. Ft*at—When jou apeak dia- 

uaragarmglv of a paueser by, end do not whh 

to be heard, talk bar. Sti.oiul ll.n'l mi' - 

ciae a prinler'a dr. a* too iloaely, while wear- 

ing ailka purchaaed with money due htm.— 

Third—Tell your buehend lo aand ne 

#tS.70 at once aad aave eceu of aa entire 

nit. 

VOll   NEURALGIA 
AND AM- NKHVOlhft U1HBASKS. 

soi.i) in   HUI 1.1.1-1- F.VKKTWUKIilt. 
Prtoe tl.00 par Faokftca. 

TUKNKll <t CO., - - rHOintlKTOlu, 
130 Trim oat 1 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good 
atari-.* Dr. I.AWBI.atV'* IIOOT A HIM 

UI ' TKK-4 far Janndlee.loativeneaa, Uv-   "■- 
pliiiil, llurnora.liidtge.tl.in, l*y*V*V**x*£ ft 
ari.lng  I>ova  IH*ardere. 
anil Had III 

and   
Rv*toa,aad bj all Heal' 

„.._ -ill in.: ,., 

An Invention or Karc Bfcrltl 

METAL  TOT 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL HOT BREAK 

II V    UK AT, 

Horns up all fltu arjrl imoke, 
never break* br pultitigona 
ahadat abort, and not top* 
heavy; la easily cleaned by 
romuvina top ( In fast, tho 
moat portect chimney known 

and ia laat auiwaajlna; all 
others where It Lea boonlti- 

N o oiialer can  afford to be 
without thorn. 

f Having been appointed Role Agent 
La   1.. » r cue i'  Cor Hie tale of 'he 
-MtTAl,   TOP   Uaf CHI« 
M,v; I would Invite all to make 

ful exemtaalloo of It* merit*. 

1 liave alao on hand a large aatortrocut of 

8ECOND-riAND STOVES, 
—AND— 

TIN  AND GLASS WARE, 
hlch will be eold at a much lower prim than 

el.ewhere. 

gar All kind* Of H B 1* A I III NO of Stovi 
iuwere done to order at .nort notice.   I'nmp* )(t 

and rrpalrcd,   Rtnvea alored oa reaaonahle term 

•43*    OAK    ITIB1T. 

Nearlr o<ipo*lte tha Lawrence Hoiel.        »)e7 

1IKNHY VA1TEK. 

Free Trade^riumphant 
Mono p.. IT  Driven ta the Wall I 

Nuble 1'lne, alBBdraheend Bloodrool. 
K11 Ittce it to ear, t be "Doctor" la uaed Inliundredi 

of lamina* aa a general medlotae. Ualiae amej 
olher uopular trundle., It I* very grate I ul lo tin 

Fein* Ttt eewte pee b*tile. 

Thla valeahie remedy win ha pieparew at the Sat 
Rtaglaud Itulaulc Depot, under the aupervlilon 0 
DrTJ. W. rotand, tor the propraetor, 

J. C. FRENCH, 
to whom all order* ahould be aMreeeed. 

Sold by De.ler* la Medicine everywhere. 
eopfinU mh» 

<>   narr P«E«U«    JL. 
. . W  Ot m  »Uwmw  M«4*l   '*. 

_T MIIETT-S HAIH .emmmf "O 

■ ARIlTT'l 
Tegetoble Hair Kestoratlre 
■■■Mm Over tWr to It. KHanU Catari are-. 

•'^eanfadaaia.lid.BtawTlameiea'-.    "^ 
aV  aad 1* dM raaefnaaaalw oHrtll-   .» 

J ivo* 
J.  R. »ARHCTT A OO.. Freeeieetre. 

FjAMCUUTnt, M.1L 
For .ale in l.awreaea by U, M. WHITHIET and 

r. c. QKIOHAM. i>linT*Ji 

Tor Oougha, Uolda and Oowaumptlon, 
fry in.- ol>i and well knowu 

VEtlETABiJa I'lILUUNAKV BALSAM 
ipnro*t.-d and u*od by uur t Meat and inmreele- 
awwerd phvalelana |br forty ve.ira paet.   tiet Hie 
geni.l»eP   'itKKD. CIITl.tft A CO., Druggl.ta, 

SmfdW Bo*ton, Froprletor*. 

It I. veryea.y to .ay oft HI*, or any ether aaawaa 

date, " It 1* the very ben remedy known.** It I* 

not alway* la ea.y to prove It. It l>, howevctveze 

ercdlngly gratifying to tl.e proprietor of till* Hed' 

klne, thai, wliile he declare* to the public that 

till- I. a tno.t wonderful aud effective flpeclOo fer 

Humor*,HI etated nbovr, lie ha* abundant prool 

at band lo *uttala lila atntrmeni. 

For alxtciu year. UA lluinur Doctor haa been 

manufactured end hold, aad ercry year haa lu- 

erea.ed tar velee of Ita n 1 nlMk-n and the amoanl 

of M *ele*. In Kew Hympthlre. where It wa* 

otiifliiated, no remrdy fur Humor* I* *o highly 

petard. Aa emrni'nt phyalelra, (now aa army 

aurgeon) when praMldng In N. 11 , purcbatcd be 

tween ifty and *lx*y gallon* of II, during .ouii 

.even or eight yeara, and navd.lt lu hi* pncllee.— 

Ua haa alum Ihen ordered It for ihe bo* pi ml where 

he wa* aulloned. Ulhrr phyaldan* havepnrchaicd 

It, and have need It In practice with great IUMCM. 

Wrwntbeproprietor lived la New Hamoalilre.et 
UoeT.towa (.'eater, for the eparae of thirty or fort) 
mile* Around, and la Hancheatcr particularly, the 

Humor Doctor waa wall known aad highly valued 

for the numeroua and wonderful cure* which It 

effected. Tlieugb meaa'aetured lo largvquaaiiile*, 

the aupply waa Ireqaeatly eahnnited, and parebai- 

era had to wait for more to be made. le thai 

r«f too aome very eevere eaaaa ef Itryelpelm were 

t re.led with It—end tbey were carer/. Xryilpelaa 

eorea, er oarbanelee,thoae agly painful ulcer.,were 

enilrHy removed, wherever thla meilirlne wa* 

I'aitUfully uacd. Bo It waa with Scrofula and gall 

■haute.   The Humor Doctor cured them. 

Since the pmprlelo"**removal 10 "rlrlroae,U*..., 

hie preaeat reeldeoce, be haa been regularly aaluag 

It to patlenta who have applied to him In perton.and 

hna been very •neoeeeltil In relieving and curing 

them. Oaeeaae of Eryalpelae—of ea old man ft 

yea'* -It worth mentioning In particular. When 

be e to the Doctor'* office ho could only wear 

a pair of old rubber overahoe*. hla feet aed aakle* 

were ao awollea and .ore. When he pulled of hi* 

aock* the emhe eaaae with them, aad Iha raw, 

bleeding fret were frightful to behold. Bamce It to 

my, that lean than one doe en boIMM of Ihe Humor 

Doctor (and In a few week.) healed up thoae feet 

aad ankle*, ,o that tbey were amooth end appa 

really aoned. The man wore boot* without lucon 

veeleam. Nnmcrou* eaae* of Flmplea In Ihe fane 

have been treated with tbli roedlolae, to the entire 

eradication of them. Ia Melroee alone, there are 

more than a bendred pereona who beve aael the 

Humor Doe 1 or, aad give it an excellent name- 

In all the town* around It la well known and 

approved. 

For the *ake of ahowlng what la thoeght el It, a 

Um taatlmonlala are here Inserted >— ' 

MILTON GALE, Eaq , Boetoa. 

I hereby certify that I waa eorely afflicted with 

bull* lor two year*, developing theauelvM upon 
my llmba end other ]*rt.uf my body. Theenffar- 

lnf4 whleh I endured from tbem are lude.erlbaUr. 

Suffice It to eay that I faithfully tried *everal ol the 

moat popular bumor remedies, but without remov- 

ing the affliction. At length, by the earneit rcoaeat 
ol an Intheate friend,! wna Induced to try Dr. J. 

W. I'olead'. Humor Dvclor.aud am very happy to 

atteat that all my bolla were removed, and ray 

health waa reetored by UBIUA* Dr. Coined1* afornaaud 

raedlelae. MILTON OALB. 

Uo.lon, Jan. 11, 10od. 

A. C. WALLACE, Eat)., Kaacbe.ter, X. H. 

Dr. J. W. Poland,—Dear Sir J-I very cheerfhiy 

give my taeilaioay In favor ot your Humor Doctor 

ea an excellent remedy lor bemor*. My 

aoqnhleueoee In Mencneeler know faow leverely I 

waa aJUcted with boll*, aad they km 

lectly good my health la *t preaent. Yoer Uamor 

Doctor cured m*. Pleaae ruler to ma lor perlteulan 

le my eaae. A.C.WALLACE. 

llaaebeater. «, H., Jane ll, uww,  

Union Pacifte Kallroitd Co. 
are now ceo.irucllng . lUllroed from 

OMAHA,    NfiHKASKA 
wratward toward* th* Vac lie" Ocean, makue: with 
htoonuection* an niihrolu a line 

ACKOttt TUB CONTINENT. 
The Company now offer, n limited amount of thaW 

PIR&T MORTGAGE BONDS 
havli g thlrtr year* to ran. aud brerlng .ueitaj 1, 
tereat, payaMe 00 Hie ffret A.y of Jana.Ty md 

July, In the city of New York, at the rale of 

six   n:it CENT.  I>  »SOL», 

•awatt     * 
Ninety CenU oa  the  Dollew. 

The mad 1. already eompletad to Jule-burth ,t7e 
atlee weet of Ouialia, and la full v fejerptad laja 

iraina are pgularlj ruanlng over It, The te. paay 

aow aa hand tufflclent Iron, tie*,eta., toiauh 
ri-muluing portion to the realm baaeof the 

Mock) Uuuainlu*, itlmllra.whkhUunderedetrBct 
hedonelnSeptrniberof tht* year,aad kleaa:- 

peeted that the euilrt road will be In ranuuneenter 
from Umaha to ita we.tera ronnaeema nith um 
• entral fnrlne, now ueleg rapidly bnmeaetwarg 
f. on, enemmeoto, Cat., during IfeTV. 

HEAN8 OT  TUL   COHFANT, 
Kavlmailng the dlaiaaee to be built by the Deem 

l'eclno to be 1 fiW mile., the United Slate* GovtrB. 
meet limea It* Six per oral. Thirty-year Ho id* to 
ihe company aa thr rued 1* flel.hrdat the average 
rale of about ».■«,■*> per mile, amoanlleg u 
f#M,aaJ,ooo. 

The ('oinpauy It alao permitted lo I uae (ta earn 
rir«t Morlgagc Bond* to en equal amoanl, and rat 
the *ame line, whleh by rpeolal AotorCoagrem 
are made a !■ Ir.l Muttgage ou the entire Uae, the 
bond, of tie United btatee being « " 
tA'e 
The Government male* a deaattoa of It aOQaoree 

to the mile, amount Ing ta rojiat.uai acrm, 
eetlmated   ia be worth  $M,0ou,eu», mahlag tha 
total reMurce*. exclualve of Ibe capital, •ill,ii«,- 
oou; Let iht fan value of the Uade eanaot aew be 
raallsed. 

The authorised r.plial Stock of the Company t* 
ne hundred .1111 on Uoll-re, of whleh ffve million. 

haea already been paid la. ate ar whh* H/eae* 
.u[ipo».-d that more than tweuty-flrt auaeoa* at 

aal will he required. 
The cant ef t be road la ealfaaatad by eeaanaiawA 

engineer* 10 be about one hundred mlllwadollati 
rnolHalve of equipment. 

PUOSPKCTa  FOR  BUfllNEM. 
The railroad connection betweenOauhatadlke 

Kait I. now complete, eudtliee.rnlngtof tatUalen 
I'acigooa the reel fan. already tlnUlied forUMaret 
twowcekate May Were g 1.1,000.   ThemtieUteal 

ai siing. a* (he read profrcaeea will mem mm 
than pay the lutere«t ou the Company'* aanjfc M 
the through bualnea* over the only line ofraurmd 
between the Atlantic and PneJnc meat *-■—ran. 

Value nnd Merurtty of the Rued.. 
Tne Company re**peetflitlv aubmlt, thatthetaeva 

•tati-nient of laat* felly deaaoaatrate the anann, 
Aff tbeh- Hood*; and a* addMloaal proof ibey weaM 
aagffeat that (he Bond* aaw o»r.d are kaa than 
tea million dollara ou A17 mile* of reul, oa whleh 
over twenty million dollar* have already been ex- 
pended.   On M   mile* ef thU reed the ma an 

running, and the remaining 187 milea are 
nearly completed. | 

the pr>*ent rnteof premium on gold them 
bond* pay en annual tntereet en the preaent met of 

NINE   FEU  OBNT, 
aed It la believed that en  the cnmpletlon ef the 
road. Ilka the (ioverumrnl Band*, they will go 
above  par.    The Compiay Ulead  ta tell bet a 
llmiti-d amount at the preaeM low rate, auJ rvialn 
the rluhl to advance Uw price at th. Ir opilon. 

Sub-orlpiiuna will be remlved In New York byf he 
COKTinKaTAt. NATiUMAL R4H.B, 7 ffaraaa *!., 
CLAKK, DODOK k Co., Danfcan.dl Well at., 
J11HH J. Ciat.'i>* SOP, R mkera, n Wall at., 

nnd by RANKS and BAKKKKr) generally thro'- 
out the United Htatee, of whom nap* and eeeerte- 
llva pamphlet* maybe obtained. They will alao be 
•ent by mall from the Company'* ' ittVe, No. 30 
\h..ae   ttreel, New York, on application.   Sab- 
aerlbera will .rleet Ih-lrown Agent* In whom they 
have confidence, who alone will be reaponilble to 
them for the *a»delivery of the bond*. 

tjul)ela JOUN J. Cisco, 
Treneurer, If aw York. 

OMNIBUS   LINE 
Tt> THE 

OBMETBEY. 
Ranffeld't Omnlbwa will ran to tha Ceatclery 

I.VEKV  FAIB HI 111,1., 

Leaving the 

FOOT   OP    ESSEX    STREET, 

at Everett Mllla'Oala, at 

Three, Ceir, Five, SU nnd Reven o'clk, 

paeelM through K.aew, ll.ma.htr.ead Crea* 
atrwia, and reiurnlng on th* 

HALT MuUU. 

P4RE,   Til   0a»T8   BACH   WAT. 

gar The  HALF itor ai.v leavea KyrmU Wf 
■te (week day.)   10 mlniit.. before ■ v ry iraia, 
rtne .lortb Depot, and will *l>rt from i'e Ifc'pat 

ma the arrival ol tacU train.   Fare, T ceata.  « 
a* far »1. 1-1-** 

DK. 8. 8. Fli'CHS 
"FAMItY PHT3ICIAN." 
Seveety.*lx |HM| prlee a cnta.   Sent to any 

addreaa.   No 11 oa*y required until the bouh 1. re- 
ceived, read, and fully approved.    It i" a perfect 

•   to the rich ur ludlrpo.ed.    Addr.*. lilt. S. a. 
■a Trimont »treet, Boetnn.        lylfrl 

Sold averywhere.    i.i.a 
and Whole- .le trriigglm., ll'tn rsl Agei 
U.S.   Cha-a Clarke, Diugglit, Agent, l.awrvnce, 

ila^ovtb 
Lawn 

rolivODrHa 

guM« to t 
FITCH,'. 

&» *a£?N 
Vf c° 

^TSSW- 
NEW   "COBLISR*' anNOIffaW 

FOK SAIJ:. 
One Knelne. fytT »«vt.1*foot puHey,fMineb face. 
(Ine ."       12XU, ll       ' '•       " 

ee "       llxwi, I0       "     .     Iff 
M I0xM, 71     " *• 
ne •• 8«»u,  a       " If 
Circular* giving Ihe rernlteof tha v 

the Corllt* rrTuglne. aa anh.lllute* of the 
•^n.lruetlnn, >enl   opoo1 .ppllea'lon. 

ARltl.s.lluHnrr ft Corll.* Steam IP 
ddy atreet, 1'r.ivl.leuce, H. I. 

irking of 
I of olher 

Great Reduction In Rates Fere 
TO AND FROM EUROPE 
irtle* going to Kurope, or tending fhr tliMr 

friend*, can have them brought out by Drat cinee 
oceau ilenmr.hloa. tiiken on binrd direct al the 
parta of London.   IJverp.iol,  Ulaagow, Ooeena- 
lown, i>. rry. 1 all irn- prineloal t.nrta In r ranm 
and Oermany.by way ef Kew York Ito.toii. I »n- 
aHMOf Montreal, wlilinnleliargr. for tr*naportail<.n 
InUud from any nf Ibe ah .... perta, baggage 
Inrlnrh-d, 10 the rity "f UwrhMP.     . 

KDWAKD DfcVl.lM.thaonty enlhurlaed Aiirnt 
1.   lawrener for the Nnllonel  *-lea« Navtaalioii 

rrdueed Ihe rite, uf fare t« anil from 
--ntlnent of 

'^-aJaiW-WfwHfhiwIn, by- the Oppoiltloti Uae 
■very Mdaya, at very low rote.. l 

Hallroad   I Irk. IF to llew York or Montreal at a 
reduction trom pre-int jirlcea. 

IVrafie Inr any amount on lay  bank lo Great 
Britain aod Irrtand at luwaat rale*. 

tfVmylT     IDWIRO   IirVI-lfa, 
1 3fl Onl»v near Juckson St., Ijiwrence. 

1*0 CONSUMPTIVES. 
The edvcrtiaer, having beta realarrd to health 

In a lew week* by* very «lmpie remedy, alierhnv- 
lug mffercd for eavenil jeer* wllh aaetere lung 
aff'cilon. and lhal dread dleea.e tUiu.iltoiplluii, la 
anxlout to maku known lo hla fdluw.afieiir* Ihe 

"?« aU-.eTl»'dealre It. be will eon* Aoepy of Ihe 
nimeaaatlna u*ed.(frreof eharue) wiih W«-ea 
liana f-r preparing ved u.lng the aame, wl.l. i M | 
will «adlTeA-nat-i-Ru fur C.Mtai'aH-Twa.Aeriiai*. 
Ili.osiriiiTiB. I orjime. luLi*, und all I hroat ami 

 .- .^(Wctol IhaedvaiUaer 
- benefit the affll.:!- 

hecuncelve* tu 
aeflbrer ullliry 

1,1. remedy,.* 11VUI eoa'i them nothlnu, |U.I way 
prove a blearing, f.rtte. wl.l.lng ihe preacrlptlor 
Fr.-e   bv r-liini innll, will pleaan udd.i.. 
lVl.wJ-[n. »   itl.V. Kl.V AK1> A. WII.«ON. 

Wllilamthurg, Klnga Co. Jvew^Vork. 

PlahVr'T Coenpoand Mainelrake Bitten. 
r'n.ia Ibe arftglaal r. elpe      f 'orlroU-i for 

goaof.   A inrecera 
end rdeoretiona. 

.  Iha only ot* 
In .ending Ihe pr..rrlpllon 1. to be* 
•d. and agreed luformatiun which h 
U- luvaleahle, and he hope, every aa 

Challenge to the World 1 
.   . FOE 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 

ngT.OUi 

Celebrated Engliah Black Salve, 

which ha wnrrnnte to eare Com*. Felona, Barn* 
Hoi). * nd ftemda; anil fur Abreran*. Hum Nlpplei 
and Hrohen Bren*'*. I* th* beat plmtcr known. 

The nbove can be had al niy ratldonce, 

iiitunv.       Bear of No. 10 Spring St. 

rriTfiyy.a^ii-fiM^ 
ofthet'holceM Frulla and Splcce.STaiovLV (Vsa 
of tiettcUM- riitrvn aad t'nrloaWlrdMrea^a. In 
traduced In IW"»; Hefereaeee In laM-0. Govern " 

11 N. E, .rliate.A ProTeeaora,  l.lierarv i 

wllhthi-n 
buafiire* Mat. 
tholce Flavur*.  They Irebl 

A gteal varifty of Pmrnnoln end Han 
mbrallae at low price*, at 

Shi ITU'S, «0 la*** aa,, eor. Jaokeoa 

Crutiuft far (he Lawn. 
Rredley'* patent la mid lo he the anav. Other 

cheaper alyle* for .ale at our BookMor. aud i ir. u- 
lailng Library, 1M KiMt *t.   J. C. WW «>■ 

TRAVELLING RAOfl, 
TRATKLLINO BAGS, 

TRAVELLING BAUS, 

BASKETS, 
Tor tala cheaphy - ... 

MAESTtlKAPRlNCI,!*! 

Toe Dlaenaaa ol tha Blood 
I'matrcd  by O. W. Walling- 

„ ..,. EC 1"- Vl.her.   NAMlfl, 
nVJlO.SDsht:!).,   heuuel^iuk, He., I'rup.iHur^; 
llt.-vl  UltO'd * 11IKH, *3 ll-aoter .1, Ito.iou, 
aoie Agent* for New Kuglewd. ^mVntjll  

DU. MATIISONTBUKE W2MF.IHEB 
FOR RPKCIAL CASKS, 

Can be obtained only at hi* onaee, Wo, M Union St, 
I'IUI I.Unce, and are aent by expre*. Iu reeled pack- 
age*, fvure from oe.erm.Woi., m ail part ■ ol lh" 
eiuaary. Th»*inel enraeaw*jra**» 
re.pectlve purpoiw., th'V p»»i*fvll 
aart irealar- glvlag fall larwmaamu,, edl* 
r.i »e.(rr*>irl.*,.l«inh.>ok o«   Spertrtr   fllani. 
InaacuW enevauic, aent free. —TH* ear* -.-- 
irmt far rteet, for without r-ftrtmrn noidvertlc 

phytlcmn ahoald he fne'ed.     r.nt*..^ a iiamp 

aug-Hf ly. 

trurtlii 

EICKOItS  OF  YOUTH. 
A Oaatleataa who .ufferad for fenra from Nervou. 

Debility. I'rem.tere PaajVj aad all_.the affect* of 
youthful tud**cm»n, will, tor thaaekeef aaffVrlng 
Uraanitv, *. ad free to all wh* weed ll, the reeipe 
and dfractieite for makinu. the *lmpie remedy by 
which he wne cured. Buffeenr* wl.hlng tu profit 
by Ihe ad. rrtlaer*. experlewee, can do » by ad- 
drea.fcg, In pe.-lect Conadeuce, 

lyiaw^-lal|ir        "      ■««»•« ^n*9eVfi, 
fl Cedar atreet, Nrw York. 

Valuable Real Eatate 
FOR    BALE. 

The  *abeeriber, being abnut lo leave for the 
Welt, will aell Ihe following r-al eitate: The only 

RAW  AND CR1RT HILL 
In Metheea—the beal paying prenevty In town, and 
with n .mall outlay might be made one of the beet 
water powera In the State.   Alao, 

3.1 ACRER OP WOODLArTD, 

near the " llubbard  t'lmr," a pert of which la 
euvered with a good growth of OAK.   Alao, 

SO ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

near the mill, with -ever One Hundred Cord* of 
Wood (landing on It. 

Tevmaeeey.   Apply to 

CHAHLE3 V. JAOKMAy, 
tf Imyst MRTHDRN, at ana. 

CambrioR,  Muslina, 
alneooha and  Lawn* fer Udhta' nnd  Mlaeea1 

White If alata. 
SMITH'S, v* Iteeea •' • eor- Jaeka 

Calamrrm ram  ewes i nrrat, 

i eared, by ine n*e of the well haewa re-edy, 

Kaeder'*   Oen 

6rre lie trial, it 
... -al.-  

htrnoi 

FORTWONAIE8. 
    «.»rtmant   foe   Ladiea   ° 

N,w.O«*e, HI F..w. at. 

DlaawlaUem ef < opartnerahip. 
The eonaHneeahlp heretofore exi.llng belw«ea 

,h,. undetalened, 1* thU day dla.ol.ed by mutual 
•OH"..'- IIUIIV     II   .   II 11 II     II  L' AARON  HAltDAt Ith 

>*..r -ale by all d'ruggUI* . 
■-"*• a 0D.,Boatoi 

KOTK 
peraana Indebted to .tee above earned grm, 
ike payment lu Jaaliua ataabworth, who -111 

Una WHEELER, Btoneham, Knee. 

I very eoaSdeatly and earaeetly reeoaunaaal Dr. 

J. W. Folaad'B Humor Doctor aa ae excellent 

remrdy for Humor., hating been wonderfully 

benefltled by It myeelf.' My own eaae waa a very 
aevemaadebaUaaMeaa. For more ihaa two yeara 

the akla upon the InaMa of both aay haada, aad 

evea dowa en tha wrhrt, waa oonet ntly creoked 

and broken up, ee that 1 waa unable to aae my 

hand* In any kind of wet work, and waa obliged 

to wear glovee In aewlng to avoid getting blood 

upon my wort. The humor whleh ao tfltlt-ud ate 

wa* probably a combination of Kry.lpela* and 

Salt Rhenra. My general health wa* quite poor- 

No alter 1 be|[an to uae the Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive algn* of healing. I continued lo take the 

medicine till I w*a Anally cured. Uy baud* are 

now perfectly free from humor.,.nd to all appear 

aneeinty whole lyitem 1* aleurofli,and haa been 

for eevere) montha. I uacd rlpef (wlfJc* before 1 

felt aafu to give It entirely up, but Uiey cured me. 

HARRIET WllfchLfclt. 

Blonaham, Mae*., July •, IBW. 

Mae. PORTF.R, Dover, N. H. 

Dover, H. II., July », IBM. 

Dr. Folnnd:—I received your letter Inquiring ae 

to Ihe effect, or your raedlelae on tea aieknea* 

am happy to aay that I think It It ■the medlelne' for 

that dreadful alokae**. I tried verioo* pmeeeiptloea 

but found none that eetUed the itomech nnd cleared 

the head Ilka tba II umor Itootor. I felt ae though 

I could hardly wait lo get aahore to entreat yoa to 

introduce It Into thlp chandlery *tuie«, than ll may 

led Ua way to thoae who Buffer upon Ihe mighty 

deep from eeaalekeeu. If eaptale* who lake their 

famlllea with them, or carry paaaenfer*, ahould 

try It for once, tbey would never be willing 

voyage without It. 
I have need It la my faaally •lam IU latrndaotlou 

lo the public, for bllloaa hawu, headache, aad 

enmora *boat my children, and have alwaya rbnad 

It a eare cure. 
I am not fond of havang a»r aame appear la 

public, aad would not eonient lo ll on any aeeouut 

bat to relieve the tuff, ring; but, If tha foregoing 

will be oT any errvioe to yoe er the pi 

Price   TS   cent*   prr   Untile. 

Tht* Invaluable Medlelne will be prepared for 
the preaent at the 

Mew m-gl«4 RetaaU Depert, ■emtejia, 

under the ■upervlalon of Dr. POLAND, for Iha 
proprietor, J, C. KHJUiCH. 
»> wham all aedeee aheaM be effdreaae*. 

Sold by DaaUra In Madlataa* every whaee. 

qilO. C 0OODW IN m CO., ahnwam, Agent, for 
Raw Ragland. 

Cuau Knnel Rapt, lat, 18641, •lt0.00«. 

ARD ALL LoeaEB PAID. 

Dwelling Houtr*, 

Hovtekold Furniture, 

Farmer*' Barnt and contentt, 

Churchri, Sttrti and contfnti, 

Aad the aafar eleea or riFka tnmti on van (a 
voratble aarmt. 

All Loaaea Promptly Adjuated end Paid 

O.   O H AD-WICK, 
Agem fer Uwreeee aad vklalty. 

mpany haa been In gIfl*n wWrtT *J 
a,Ua paid over gwn.oooir.1 a»et,aal 
,i«olu Dividend* to policy heldiva.  »• 

Thl.Ci 

vrr |M".iJoo"iu 'Dividend* io pol 
aaemaaent hna aver beta made. 

WM. S. MORTON, Preehhmt. 
CMAB. A. Ha>wuuii>. Secretary.      tuVjia 

Blank and Puss Books, 
l-axaalabe MARSTON * I*HIM"t, Fer ml* hf «*«•;«,, %mi a^UennV. 

leTl r.«ex et, Lawwaaa. 

ySSsu 

^SSSf^ 
OR WORLDS 8ALYE 

aaa?" la* kaan an old raralLi aura* 
andkaewnaMi      ' 

leg 

IcALlSTil'S AU-IUUIW lifllW 
Never JFaU* *» Car**f-fc 

It Bhenan, fer-fnlu, Ulnerw. *,*_-*—la* 
.re K pple-. Meremlal r-erre, ■"*■£,p. 

ler-lnn. S.-W*.. W*^ 
r-.ree   and   *>*•*J*wwnel».     awe        ^u, 

I rluraa. ar |-eal*l«- R Snw>a»arej 


